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Immortality Trom the Standpoint of the 
Modern World.
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On Easter Sunday, April 13th, the Rev, 
Minot J. Savage deltrerpd, lu the Church of 
the Unity, Boston, the following derm on:'

For I dellrcred unto you Or« nf all that wit eh I olio rye*iied. how that Csrjit died for our aim aeonting lo 
th o K rip lu re s;

And th a t  ho wju* buried, and th a t  he tore again th ethird dar accord!tie to III* scriptum;
And th a t  lie was « e n  of Cephas, lb  
After th a t  he was *«m  of above hr* hundred brethren

then of the Incite;
nt (»nop; of whom the great*r |» r t  remain unlotbU pre* 
cut. but «mu' are falMbwUeep-

After that he was seen of James; then of Blithe 
apostle*.

And lam or a ll ho w m  seen of in« also, a s  of one bom  
c a t  of d as  time. - / .  co r ., *»., g  H,

*'lf a man die, Bhall he live again?” asks 
the old port, author of the hook of Job. And 
It Is safe to assume that no other one question 
has so long and so deeply stirred the heart of 
man. Since the first father, mother, friend, 
looked, down on the first while, dead faee and 
wondered what it all meant, until to day, 
men have tried to lift at least a corner of the 
leaden curtain of darkness and silence. They 
have peered, they have listened. Some have 
eald they caught the sudden gleam of a face, 
or the swift beckoning of a hand;or that they 
heard a low whisper out of the stillness. Oth
ers have taken ull these things to be only the 
'subjective impressions of an excited brain, or 
a longing fancy. So. after all these thousands 
i f  years, a large part of the -world Is walling 
and asking etUl. *.

For perfect clearness and accuracy of 
thought, we need, from'the outset, lo bear In 
mind one Important distinction. Even If we 
could prove to demonstration that some soul 
had survived the dissolution of the body, we 
should not then have established immortality. 
This means endless continued existence. And 
it is, at any rate, quite coucelvable that a 
soul might continue through many such 
changes as that we call death, and still come 
to an end at last. This distinction, however, 
is important only fdr clearness of thought. If 
we could ho quite certain that tills flrit stu
pendous ch&tige does not mean the cessation 
of conscious, personal existence, tbo most of 
Ttswould confidently take-our chances as to 
the results of any future crisis beyond that. 
To tills cue point, then, let us address our
selves, and-see how it looks from the stand
point of the modern world. The disciples of 
Jesus claimed that he reappeared to them aft
er his death; that they saw him, talked with 
him, and made themselves sure of his identi
ty; and all thta^on more than one occasion. 
Tills lathe most notable Instance of the kind 
on record, for It was made the foundation- 
stone of a great religion, and this religion Is 
the one which has coincided with the great
est civilization of the world. Paul says: ** If 
Christ be not risen, then your faith in vain ” 
—the basis of Christianity is gone. We will 
take this claim, then, as our starting point. 
Letos refresh our memories with the outline* 
of (be *------- '

should have redeemed Israel." But It is plain 
that tile trust is gone. They read In the froM 
only one more terrible failure. But on Bun- 
day morning they are startled by the report 
that somebody had aeeuliim alive again. He 
suddenly appears to the wondering litUeeoHi-

K, though the doors be shut; and, after a 
conversation, aa suddenly vanishes 

again. At another time, ho eats with them, 
and shows them his wounded hands and side, 
telling them he la nonpJritonly. but has flesh 
and bones like themselves^ And then, long 
after, when they supposed him to be with God 
lu tbo skies, he appears to Paul In a vision, 
and he talks of having " eeen " him, as truly 
as had the rest of the apostles. As the Im
mediate result of these “ appearances,” their 
hopes revive again. In the confident assur
ance that they are the 'disciples of a living 
master, they start out to preach their “ good 
new»,1' that the reign of death la ended; that 
Jesus b only withdrawn Into the heavens for 
a little time, and that he will quickly return 
to reign over the kingdom of their grandest 
hopes. Theae -later expectations, we know, 
have not been fulfilled. But oar concern, for 
to-day, laonly with this story of the reappear
ance. Let us then note two or three things 
concerning their report. What is the nature 
and value of their testimony? Reverently, 
and with perfect frankness, we must deal 
with this from the standpoint of the modern 
world. Though they be Jesus’a own words, 
we cannot agree with them, when he says: 
“ Blessed are they that have not eeen and yet 
have believed.” We do. Indeed, believe many 
things which we have not seen; but when it 
b a question of material fact, like the alleged 
coming to life of the dead, this f§ no matter 
of legitimate faith, but calb for adequate 
evidence. We must respect Thomas, then, for 
being a doubter until the proof was forth
coming. The world lias suffered too much by 
" taking things for granted ” for ue any long
er to consider it a virtue. As, then, we look 
over the evidence of the four gospels, we find 
it confused and extraordinary. No matter If 
it be on minor points—as, for example, as to 
whether it was Peter or Mary Magdalen who 
first eaw him; or as to whether ft was before 
light or about sunrise. The Holy Spirit does 
not make mistakes as to matters of fact. This 
much, however, may well be said. Though 
the contradictions are utterly Inconsistent 
with divine inspiration, they are not such as 
to necessarily impeach the accuracy of the 
•story from a merely human point-of view. 
These variations of detail are only such as we 
are all familiar with In the testimony of 
houestpeopleconeernlng things that we know 
are true. But If Jesus actually reappeared. 
It Is a fact of a very strange and unusual 
kind. And extraordinary facts require ex
traordinary testimony, both as to quantity 
and quality. You may reasonably believe al
most anybody when he 'inserts fads ¿f com
mon, dally occurrence. But when a person
asserts that very strange and unusual thl 
have happened, It Is only common sense Ind
common sanity to demand a proof that la ad
equate. people may be very honest and yet 
very greatly mistaken. Were not this prin
ciple adopted In our courts.

JUSTICE WOULD MISCARRY 
much of loner than It actually does. Have we 
then, here in our Now Testament, reasonably 
satisfactory evidence that Jesus really appear
ed to his disciples after hb death? F ta ,!;^  
we must admit that we have not. We do have 
abundant evidence In the records and in the 
history of Cbrbtlaplty that the disciples hon
estly believed that he was still alive after lib 
crucifixion. But for this belief the course of 
human history would have been chang«LBot 
Christianity is not the only religion that Is 
rooted In what «eems so doubtful a soil. Had 
not the followers of Mohammed believed In 
his supernatural claims, had. he not believed 
in them himself, It Is doubtful If there would 
have been any Mohammedanism, A similar 
thing may be said of Buddhism, of Mormon- 
ism, and of many another movement in hu
man history'. But what is the precise nature 
of this testimony? To glveiu rational ground 
for belief to-day we need a great deal of re
markably good evidence. And it is hardly too

his disciples for throe—to them—precious 
years. They had come to believe that he Was, 
indeed, the

/ P m u t s t b  messiab or their race, 
wluy^was to establish on earth a perfect eon 
dluon of human society which they called 
“ the kingdom of heaven.” Bat at last, dis
appointed and dismayed, they find him In the 
hands of the Roman power. This power, urg-

» a s s r t a s :
.as we see In Ibe case of Uu two friends who.
through the cool of the evening, walked to 
Emmaus—the disciple« have given np all 
hope. With an nndsrtow of exceeding ead
new and disappointment, we hear them ray- 
Dg: M We trusted that this had bean he who

much to say that we do not have it. We are 
not sure of the teetlmony of one single eye
witness. The gospels are anonymous, and 
contain only hearsay. We cannot trace one 
single witness to bis home, find his name, bis 
standing In the community, his carefulness 
as an observer, or his means for a knowledge 
of the facts. The apostle Paul is the only 
even apparent exception to this statement. 
He tells ns, in what are undoubtedly blsown 
words, that ” last of all. he was seen of ns al
so.” But this supposed seeing was long after 
the alleged ascension into heaven. It was on 
the occasion of bis vjslon on the rood to Da
mascus; and he distinctly tells ns in another 
place that’he had néver known Jesos ” after 
the flash.”

The éhnrch does not help ns any in this

our graves after having gone back to dual 
for thousands of years. A wholly exception
al case (Ike this is hardly good ground on 
which to base a common liop* far our com
mon race. But, once more', if he was a man 
like ourselves, and if we can find reason to 
think he really did appear lo his friends after 
his death, then we may reasonably hone For 
one such fact would prove that death Is not 
necessarily the

DISSOLUTION OK OUR PERSONALITY.
If one man survives the shock, then

W* or* (imjO *uah Harr u  dr<i*m« at* hum!« or. and 
Our tittle l in n  a r e  m o ll return*-! with a «leen-”

Then we might shout. “ 0 death, where Is thy 
sling? 0  grave, where is thy victory?" Bnt 
for this ancient story, ala-»' we have no such 
satisfactory evidence. Do you not waut such 
evidence? I most certainly do. Yet there 
are In this modern world many true, sweet 
soul? who. like Harriet Martlneau. say they 
have had enough. They do not quarrel over
much with life; but they get tired and only 
ask for sleep- I, too, get tired, and often I 
feel oppressed with " the weight of all this 
weary world.” But still f waht to live. The 
wonder and the love of all this conreidus ex
istence are very strange and very sweet to 
me. The mystery and glory of the world 
sweep over me at times, until I feel, for days 
together, like a child at a show, looking with 
wide-eyed wonder at the visible embodiment 
of an endless fairy tale. Kten if this is all, 
1 am glad with every breath to be alive. And 
do not think that this is because I walk 
through no darkness and thrill with the ago 
ny of no sorrows. Few, perhaps, are more 
sensitive; for, if 1 know the heights of heav
en, I have also walked the gloom of hell. But 
I have stood on sunny mountain peaks of ex
perience, when one swift moment’s ecstasy 
was pay enough for years of sorrow. I need 
no heaves then as payment for earthly trials. 
So I have no sympathy With the doleful wall 
of Tennyson: *

. „  . ^ “ Shall be,
W tw loir«], *Uo ¡njJT-jíeiJ o j u n l M  lit!.

W ho battled  for ttir  try*, th e  Just.
1 1« blown About In i|>*xrt (Rut.Or Madnl within tbs lc t̂UUir

“ NO m ore7 A m o u le r  then . A «in-urn,A dUourfl. I muren! el the iirtinr Who tore each other Id their rilrrw.
W ere mellow m ade malebed with him ,”

But I want still to lire and labor and think 
anil love. What will the world be lu a thou
sand years? * 1 want to know, and to help on. 
If I may. In whatever sphere, the process of 
evolution, 1 waul to travel this wondrous 
universe, explore its deeps and Btanl np its 
light-crowned heJglilH. So, landingJiera on 
the lower one of

T he iro ftd 'i g rea t Altar n U !n
T h at slope Uirousli d irim es! op to i.a d ,”

I want to climb and see If the mystery re
solvéis Itself, and so find the key to this great 
enigma of life. Let us then address ourselves- 
anew to our problem. It Is 1851 years okice 
the alleged reappearance of Jesus. How 
atanda the matter to day? Though the church 
claims that Jesus was God, and that he came 
on purpose to establish a divine kingdom 
among men, only a email part of the human 
raco knows anything about him. and but a 
fraction of even this email part accepts the 
claims that are made on his behalf. From 
tire church’s standpoint it looks dreadfully

A DISASTROUS FAILURE.

we call the dead do live, and that they can 
send back proofs of both, their exiileoce and 
their identity. Betweenlhye_t*e_«reat ar
mies stands traditional orthodoxy. It posses- 
H** llie advantages of neither side, and be
tween them, as though they were upper and 
nether mills tones, Us crumbling and lucon- i 
sisteut material is In danger of being-ground I 
to powder. It has neither the logical method 
of science nor the present-claimed proofs of 
Spiritualism. It drifts down tire '

CURRENT OK THE CENTURIER. . 
swept on by lire force of tradition. Hut, like 
an iceberg at eea, however bravely it may

ence demonstrates that the invisible and In
tangible forces of the universe are mightier 
than alj we can see and handle. And it 
proves that all so-called facUutid phenomena 
are the outcome and product uian uboeen 
and eternal energy that we cannot think of 
or figure as molerla!. It only needs to make 
this eternal energy prescient and loving, mod 
we have the God of the highest thought of 
Jesii*—He who. is ' spirit,” and who Uto be 
" worshiped In spirit and in truth." And 
once more, for atl that any man knows to the 
contrary, this earth may be »urrounded, eu- 
compaased and accompanied in its might

.  ■ ~ — ------ ; --- "■ -*  — -  —  w, — BUU ra riM g  IIJKTJ.Igej _
epmtuai universe. And thl"s question the selves. On what looks Tike Indubitable erl 
church cannot help.us to settle. Science has dene*, science asks us already to believe as 
a vast body of truth capable of constantly re- wonderful things as this. For example, the 
peated verification. Spiritualism has a large interplanetary aud Interstellar space«IfQQy Ql nneaelaA  4»***!« i L . 4 . 1 .  . «  A— mJL « 1 .1 ^ , .  ----- ------- ----- rasserted truth that Bhe at least claims 
to be able to prove by ocular and tangible de
monstration. As against these, orthodox 
Christianity has only the traditional testi
mony of certain unknown men long since 
dead. In talking with one of America s best 
known literary men the other day. he express
ed his conviction In—as nearly as I can re
member-words like these: jtThe battle, Jt 
seems to me, has got to be fought out between 
the agnostic scientists and the Spiritualists. 
Orthodoxy is now only n tradition, and does 
not count." So far as this great problem of 
contiooed existence Is concerned.! agree with 
him. Let ns see then If we ¿an Justify this 
opinion, and see where a rational mao may 
stand In this modern world. A few words 
more as to the orthodox position. As fine a 
morality and as profound aud tender a spir
ituality of character as the church can show 
are to day found on evei

SEEM TO Dp QUITE EMPTY.
~Bdt the unduiatory theory of light, which 

science regards as established, asks tu to be
lieve that this apparently empty space ia filled 
with a iamlalfRrouB ether that. Prof. Stanley ■ 
Jevons say*, la ” Immensely more solid and 
elastic than steel.” The pressure of this etb- 
«r upon each square inch of the earth's *ur- 
faee has been calculated by Sir John Uerscbei 
to be abonf J7jO(»LOOOJ»(> pounds. “Yet." 
says Prof. Jevons, t wo live and move with
out appreciable resistance through this me
dium, infinitely hardeKand more elastic titan 
adamant." Beside theNiillSculty of imagin
ing such facts lie these to be true, the pass
ing uf matter through other matter, the won
ders of clairvoyance or magnetism, or any 
claimed power of mind over matter, seem 
easily credible. In presence of such facte. 
Prof. Jevons adds: “Ail our ordinary notions 
must be laid aside; yet they are no more than____ IP ...T T  hand outside Ks _____ _________ ______ ___ _____

walls It lias no monopoly of the anti-mate- I the observed phenomena of light and heal 
rlalmlc philosophy of the world. As a church, force .us to accept.” We know that the ordi- 
then, it contributes to the solution of our nary pressure of the atmospheric air upon 
problem only an alleged fact of reappearance «nr bodies is about Impounds to the square 
after death, testified to by inaccessible and inch. And thn.ugb this the wave movement* 
unknown wilrresses. Sclen* rule« the teetl that we call light-when they are translated 
nreny out of court, and declares it to be in* Into conscionsue*»--best upao tb* sensitive 
competent, WhilR SpirituaJUm, on the other nerves of the ey* at the rate of from five hun- 
hanfl, claims that »be can offer a thousand dred to eight hundred million* of mllliousof 
similar facts, testIfiM to by living witnesses, times in a second. By m  wondrous a prbee*» 
at the same time she rejects the body of doc- do we ,perri'm> the beauty of a rose, »r answer 
trine that >he church ha* built up; Even If hack the. glance* of one we love.’ “ H> Bee 
her averted! fact be granted, either science or then." says .Prof: Jerorre .me* more, " that 
hpirJtuinisif.eau juTmllale and use It for | mere tllfih'uUle» of conception must not In

earnest about It Paul «ays, "To die is gain,’ 
and *■ to depart and be with Christ is far bet
ter” than to live. But church members to
day do not at ail acta.* though they really be
lieved it. Very little is the apparent conso
lation they find in the hour of death. W ith  
crape on their doors, they wail dver going to 
heaven, as though it were the last great dls-, 
aster that crowns with gloom V Christian’» ! 
life. \  think it will be the honest testimony of [ 
both doctors and ministers,that the Christian

their own purposes, while- rejecting ail ei*e 
that is special or peculiar. We will leave It 
out of nccouik. therefore, and see what the 
others have t<esay. We pass then to consider 
(he aUrrti l* of scleace. I take science first, 
because if It can prove that the belief in con
tinued existence Is not true, or that, even if 
it is true, we can never flail it out sicept by 
’dying, why then of coarse the discussion is 
at an end. In speaking of the altitude rtf 
science I need to define myself. The spirit of 
dogmatism is not confined to any one section 
of humanity. So we need not be surprised to 
find scientific dogmatists as well as religious 
ones. Men like Clifford and ’Haeckel and 
Buchner are ready to declare very rigorously 
that all hope of future existence after death 
is absurd. Bnt in so doing they violate the 
apirl| oTVience and go beyond the facts. 
Whin Ihey say such thing

fives by r e f l e c t ________________
t to their individual voices and not to the

______ ______ ___ . ags. you may comfort

w >5 r a
voice of science. For it has gone to the ul-
most limit of its legitimate warrant when It 
has modestly said, ” i don’t know." But this 
is by no means the end. For, Iq the first 
place, the belief has the field; and it has a 
right to retain it until it Is driven out by fact 
and argument. And. in the next place, all 
that science knows on the subject is open to 
the investigation of

__________________________ ______________ _____  ANY INTELLIGENT KAN;
dies no more peacefully Ilian other men. I I -and he 1» at liberty to put his own constroe-

. . . ____ it_____
matter, for all her Easter ceremonials, and 
even the date Uself, are older than Christian
ity, and are palpably borrowed from pagan 
soattes. On suen testimony, then as the New 
Testament furnishes os for so stupendous a 
claim as the reappearance of Jesus do mod
ern court would convict a criminal of petit 
larceny. A thousand time* more evidence in 
favor of spirit retard in the modern world is 

■ered 0 « by tbs dsspissd and outcast body 
Spiritualist«. And yet thousands believe

JW M t _________  _
ths next place, If tb« Orthodox claim be trae. 
and Christ was God, his rising from the tomb 
after lying In It only two nlghU. would harl- 
ly be good evidence that we ohaU rfae from

tlon on tbs facts, so long as he does not con
tradict any established principle of reason. 
And R is my opinion that the facty and reas
onings of science are by no means all on tbe 
side of doubt. Let me hint a few points for 
your consideration. To my mTud. it is much 
that science canoot dlsprore the hope that 

” Siring! ci*mit In tb* human bntut.''
Then this hop*1 itself is a fact produced by,

hare just learned that my old father of PO, 
after more than seventy years of active work 
os an Orthodox church member.!« now mourn 
ing by the day ovyr the fear of going to belJ.
“ Miserable comforter« are ye air,"’ may w* 
well say of this great promising group cf or
thodox doctrines that claim to speak for God.
After thia 1851 years, then, we find a world 
divided—so far as our purpose needs to take 
account of It—Into three great camps. On 
the one hand ia the great army of science. Its 
greatest leaders are agoostlc-rthey simply 
eay, ” We do not know. In personal conver
sation with Herbert Spencer he has given to 
me bis opinion that, concerning the matter 
of a future life,science can neither aiflrm nor 
deny. "Evolution,” he says, "doas not nec
essarily touch the question. It stand# jnst 
where it did before." Such, In substance, 
also, is the opinion of Huxley, of Tyndall, of- 
John Flake and the otbergreat exponents of 
modern thought, both In Europe and America,
Personally they may believe or doubt, but no . .— ,— ---------------- ---- -------- -
wise or cautions man among them wll' elalm auJ that is all that «cienc* knows_____ _
any scientific warrant for positive afflrmJ- If any man shall confidently attempt to ’ ex- 
uoa either way. At |he other extreme «Unda j plain either ©I them to yon. you may set 

- ~ . . . .  Rim down at ouce as Lr ignrrainaa. Since,
then, science cannot explain mind asjbe re

the least discredit a theory which otherwise 
agrees-wilb fact*; and you must only reject 
hypotheses which are inconceivable in the 
sense of breaking distinctly tbe primary laws 
of thought aud matter.” And Dr. Young, the 
discoverer of the universally accepted theory 
of light, commits himself dlrtinctiy to the. 
opinion that other inhabited sphere* m w be 
ail about us. It 1*. then-, strfttly in accord 
with atl we know that the soul may be repre
sented a* saying: ,

“ 1 Imo* there aar-fese«,! do ok bear.
And color» I dp  ooc aee;I kw* lh* wnrift lias Humbert*!! door»., Of which I hare not tbe Aar.” ,

Helen«, then doesn't negative such a be
lief: and she compel! tu to accept a uniters* 
quite as wondrous. If one will believe-only 
plain and simple things, be will believe very 
little In a universe Tike this. To the wi*e 
man It Is all wonder. Leaving science, then, 
let a« pass to what Is known a# modern Spir
itualism, Without fear or favor, I shall try 
to treAt this fairly, as I endeavor to ail other 
subjects. .

And at the outset, let jin remark that It i* 
too big a factor iu modern life to be ignored. 
Thousand# and thousands in Europe and 
America-believe in its central claim. There ■ 
are thousand.* of silent believers who do not 
like to be called knave or fool, and so keep 
still about it. Llie Nicodemus they come b y  ' 
night, “Test they be cost out of the syaa- ‘ 
gogue." It b  my conviction that, whether 
true or fal«e. It

OUGHT TO BE I.VYEMTIGATED

and springing out of. the uoive«iie, a fact 
that must be accounted for, at least, before it 
1« rejected. And though #ofue of the forms 
that thU hope has assumed may have been ex
plained, the fact Itself has not Tbe dominant 
science of the world is auti-inaterlaliitic, 
through and through. The demonstration of 
the law of the persistence and correlation of 
forces demonstrate« the Immateriality of 
mind. Thought and feeling, that which is 
highest and Most distinctive In man, the ma
terialist can w ve no rational account of. 
.Mind—on Insoluble mystery—i# found In 
Company with matter—an insoluble mystery;— . abontu.

the great army of Spiritualists.
frauds aud ¿«fusions, which are only

In spite of
■ M M I .  ----------- joly fob nu

memos; in «pite of alt the ” exposure«,'' false 
qx true; In spits of learned ” explanations " 
of all the strange phenomena. It is still true 
that this army i" on tb« Increase. Converts 
of «deuce, the church and. th* world are swell- 
Jog ihelr ranks. Only etili more evidence cf 
depravity, thinks the church; only another 
swelling toward the flood of the overtarning 
tide of {»polar superstition, thinks science, 
In any case. It is true tbe tide lx riaing.what- 
ever be the canse. Scientiste, philosophera,

œdclans, statesmen, novellata, poets, «rt- 
jorürts, people of «vary rank and coun

try, are declaring their coartetioa that those

. cannot expíalo mind as Jhe .. 
salt of putting together cunningly devised 
panicle« of matter, it cannot assert that this 
same mind will cease to be wSen the mate
rial piruete are taken tv plfitni. It u  oped 
to any min. tä&ay t i lt  ne nor. never seen any 
■rentAfaCt lotr} that Was not aaeoeWed with a 

ren It is equally open to you to 
there áre, doubtless, ,a greif

brain. Ani 
tell him ': 
many othi 
which th l
IflttOtil ___________
mocb about it, for 1 Uve - in one of ths _ 
districts of tbp universe." That thought may 
well make ell of us modest. Then agola, erf-

IhJOg» that he .hg» uri Mÿa. 
* may, lu rertbelest. be tro«. Gm. 
1 the ether day: ” I don’t "

oy eompeiem minus, u  u it true. Ignoring 
St will not blot It out. If false, tbe thousands 
of deladed victim# ought to ha helped to Sad 
it out. and so be delivered from it# bondage 
of error and folly. Wbaf are some of the at
titudes that men lake toward it? Crowds of 
people pooh pooh -ft. ax ail nonsense. Many 
are afraid of ft with a sort of superstitious 
fear. Many, Hke Prof. Phelps of Andover, 
admit the claimed facte, but sty. ” It 1« the 
work of the devil." Many k»k at It askance 
because ft is not * respectable.”: jnst as 
churchmen in England would bav* sothing 
to do with Darwinism until Darwfr himself 
was burled lo Westminster Abbey. Nowit 
has be$» '«cognized by " society" and they 
will condescend to look at It In the pref
a c e  of a great fact. K seems tb me that oil 
these attitodsa are unwise. And whatever 
else «v msy-aay about it. that, large mi wee 
of peoplfc do believe in Spiritualism is a fact. 
H i* a fact big enough to touch and shape a 
large port of our modern life. Ho you wiah 
to know my own attitude toward it? 1 have 
nothing to conceal, and am willing to tell 
you frankly, I would like to believe its cen
tral claim. That b, I would like to know 
that the continued existence of the soul v 
demonstrated as a (act. I hope to t 
but I would like lo know. H* 
bare no prying curiosity. If 1 _ 
siogle mrossge from beyond. It t 
me great eeutent to  be demom 
tain that there is a beyond. 1«
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vu.
Mnry, when ehe left her kind friend In the 

vicarage. went out and took n long walk. She 
had received a alinck so great that It took nil 
sensation from her. and threw her Into the 
seething atifl surging of an exeltement alto-

Kther beyoud her control. She could not 
Ink ontll she had got familiar with the Idea* 
which,Indeed,hail been vaguelysbaplng ltaoif 

In her mind ever since she had emerged from 
the Orel profound gloom and prostration of 
the shadow of death, . . . .

She had never definitely thought of her po- 
alttoir^eipre—never even asked herself what 
was to become of her when Lady Mary died. 
She did not1, see, any more than Lady Mary 
did, why sh« should over die; and girls, who 
have never wanted anything In toeir lives, 
who have had no sharp experience to enlight
en them, are Mow to think upon auch sub-
Ö n, She had □btfixpectedanythlng-.her mind 

not formed any Idea of inheritance; and 
it had not surprised her to hear of llusKarl, 
who was Lady Mary’s natural heir; nor to feel 
herself separated from the house In which 
ail her previous life had been passed. Bat 
there had been gradually dawning upon Uer„ 
a sense that she had come to a crisis In her 
life, and that she most eoon bo told what was 
to become of her. It was not so urgent ns that 
she should ask any questions; but it began to 
appear very clearly in her mind that things 
were not to 1» with her ns they had been. She 
bad heard the complaints and astonishment 
of the BerTants, to whom Lady Mary had left 
nothing, with resentment. Jervis, who could 
not marry and take her lodgtng-lmnse, but 
must wait until she had saved more money, 
and wept to think, after all her devotion, of 
having to take another plage; and Mrs. Pren
tiss, the housekeeper, who'was cynical, nnd 
expounded Lady Mary’s kindness to her ser
vants to be the Issue of a refined selfishness; 
and Drown, who had sworn subdued oaths, 
and had taken the liberty of representing him
self to Mary as "in the same box ” with her
self. Mary had been angry, very angry at all 
this; and she bad not by word or look given 
any one to understand thnt she felt herself 
" in the BamelKii.” But yet she bad been 
vaguely anxious, curious, desiring to knotv. 
And she had not even began to think what 
she should do. That seemed a sort of nffrent 
to her god-mother’s memory, at all events, 
until some one had made It clear to her. But 
now, In a moment, with her first conscious
ness ol the Importance of this matter In the 
sight of others, a consciousDe«B of what It was 
to herself, came Into her mind. A chango of 
everything—n new life—n new world; nnd not 
only so,'bnt a severance from the old world— 
a giving up of everything that had been most 
near and pleasant to her,

Thwie thoughts were driven through her 
mind tike the snowflakes in a storm. The 
year hod slid on since Lady Mary’s death. 
Winter was beginning to yield to spring; Qie 
snow was ovei and the great cold. And other 
changes had taken place. The great house 
had been let, and the family who had taken 
It had been about a week in possession. Their 
coming had inflicted a wound upon Mary's 
heart; but everybody had urged upon her the 
Idea that it was much better the bouse ahonId 
be let for a time " till everything was Bottled." 
When all was Bottled things wuuld be differ
ent. Mrs, Vicar did not say, “ Yon can then 
do what yon please," but sue did convey V> 
Mary's mind somehow a sort of inference that 
she would have something to do It with. And 
when Mary had protested, “ It shall never be 
let again with my will," the kind woman had 
said tremulously, "Well, my dear!" and had 
changed the subject. All these things now 
came to Mary’s mind. They had been afraid 
to tell her; they had thought It would be bo 
much to her—so Important, euch a crashing 
blow. To have nothing—to he destitute; to 
bo written about by Mr. Fornlval to the Karl; 
’to have her case represented—Mary felt her
self stung by such unendurable suggestions 
into an energy—a determination—or which 
her soft young life had known nothing. No 
one ehpnld write about her, or ask charity for 
her, she said to herself. She had gone through 
the wood* and round the park, which was not 
large, and now she could not leave these be
loved precincts without going to look at the 
house. Up to this time she had not bad the 
courage to go near the house; but to the com
motion and fever of her mind every violent 
Beusatlon was congenial, and she went up the 
avenue now almost gladly, with a little de
monstration to herself of energy and courage. 
Why not that as well as ail the rest?

It was onatr more twilight, and the dimness 
favored her design. She wanted to go there 
unseen, to look up at the windows with their 
allen.ligbts, and to think of. the*tlme when 
Lady Mary sat behind the curtains, and there 
was nothing bat tenderness and peace 
throughout tue house. There wan a light iu 
every window along the entire front, a lavish- 
ness of firelight and lamplight which told df 
a household iu which there were* many In- 

. habitant«. Mary’s mind was so deeply ab
sorbed, and perhaps her eyes bo dim with 
tears that she could scarcely see what was be
fore her, wjten the door opened suddenly and 
a<lady came ont. “ I will go myself." she 
said in an agitated tone to some one behind 
her. *’ Don't got yourself laughed at," said a 
voice from within. The sound of the voices 
roused the young spectator. She looked with 
a little curiosity, mixed with anxiety, at the 
lady who had come out of the house and who 
started, too, with a gesture of alarm, when 
she saw Mary move In the dark. " Who are 
you?" she cried ont in a trembling Toice, 
“ and what do yon want hero? "

Then Mary made a step or two forward and 
said, " I inapt ask yonr pardon if I am tre# 
pasa lug. I did not know there was* any ob
jection—” This stranger to make any objec
tion! It brought something like A tremulous 
laugh to Mary's lips.

“ Oh, there Is no objection," said the lady, 
"only ws have been a little put out 1 see 
-now; yon are the young lady who—yon are 
the young lady that—you are the one that-  
suffered mewt-”

"1 am Lady Huy's goddaughter,” said the 
girl. » I have lived here aU my life,”

“ Oh, my dear, I have heard all about yon,” 
tho lady cried. The people who bad taken 
the bonne ware merely rich people; they had 
no other characteristic; and in the vicarage, 
as well as In the other houses about. It .was 
eald when they were epoken of. that it was a 
good thing they were not people to be visited, 
since nobody could have had the heart to visit 
strangers In Lady Mary's bouse. And Mary 
could not hot led  a keen resentment to think 
that her etory, such aa it was, the story which 
ábe bad only now heard Jn-her own person, 
should be discussed by surtí people. But the 

had a look of kindness, and, so far as 
seen, of perplexity andf retted anx- 

face, ana had been In a burry, 
herself in order to show her in

lereet. *’ I wonder," Bhe said Impulsively,
’■* that jou can come hsre and look at the place 
again after all that has paused.” ■

“ I never thought,'’ said Mary. “ that there 
could be— auy objection./

« oil, linw can you think I mean that t how 
can you pretend to think so? ” cried tho other 
Impatiently. " Bnt after yon have been treat- 
oil so heartlessly, i«> unkluiUy-and left, poor 
thing! they toll me, without a penny, without 
any provision—“ , . . . .

" 1 don’t know yon," cried Mary, breathless 
with quick-rising passion. " I don’t know 
what right you can have to meddle with my 
affairs. . . ...

The lady stared nt her for a moment with
out speaking, and then she said, all at once, 
"That is quite true—bat tt 1b rude os well; 
for though I have no right to meddle with 
yonr affairs, I did It In kindness, because I 
took an interest in you from all I have heard."

Marr was very accessible to such a reproach 
and a rg u m e n t.  Her face Unshed with a  sense 
of her own churlishness. "I beg your per- 
don," ehCfwaid;" I am sure you mean to bo

Well, said the stranger, "that Is perhaps 
going too far on the other side, for you can t 
even see my face to know what I mean. But 
I do mean to be kind, and I amjftry eorry for 
you. And though I think you’vo been treated 
abominably, alt the same I like you better for 
not allowing any one to say so. And now, do 
you know where I was going.'' I waa going 
to the vicarage-where you are living, I be
lieve—to see If the vicar, or his wife, or yon, 
or all of you together, could do a thing for 
me"“Oh, Hun sure Mrs. Bowyer—" eald Mary, 
with a voice much less assured than her words.

■* You must not be too sore, my dear. I 
know she doesn’t mean to call upon me, be
cause my husband Is a City mail. That is just 
as she pleases. I am not very fond of City 
meu mysetf. But there’s no reason why 1 
should aland on ceremony when I want some
thing, is there? Now, my dear, I want to 
know— Don’t laugh at me. Tam not super
stitious. so far as 1 am aware; but— Tell me. 
In your time was there ever any disturbance, 
any appearances you couldn’t understand, 
any—well. I don’t like the word ghosts. It’s 
disrespectful, If there’s any thing of tbo sort; 
nnd It's vuJgar If there isn't. Bat you know 
what I mean. Was there anything—of thnt 
sort—In your.timo?”

In your time! Poor Mary had scarcely re
alized yet that her time was over, tier heart 
refused to allow it when It was thus so ab
ruptly brought before her; but she obliged 
herself to subdue these rising rebellions, and 
to answer; though with some Aaufcur." There 
Is nothing of the kind that I ever heard of. 
There Is no superstition or ghost In our house."

She thonghl It waa the vulgar desire of new 
people to had n conventional mystery, and it 
seemed to Mary that this was a desecration of 
her home. Mrs. Turner, however (for that 
was her name), did notreceive the Intimation 
an the girl expected, but‘looked nt her very 
gravely, and said, " That makes it a great deal 
more serious,” as If to herself. She paused 
and then added," You see, the cos© Is this. 1 
hava a little girl who Is onr youngest, who Is 
just my husband’s Idol. Bhe Is a sweet little 
thing, though perhaps I should not say It. Are 
you fund of children’? Then 1 almost feel 
Hura yon would think so too. Not a moping- 
child at all, or too clever, or anythiug to alarm 
one. Well, you know, little Connie, bIdco ever 
we came in, has seen an old lady walking 
about the house—"

"An old lady!" said Mary, with an Invol
untary smile.

“ Oh, yea. I laughed, too, the first time, 
said It would bo eld Mrs. Prentiss, or perhaps 
the charwoman, or some old lady from the 
village that had been in the habit of coming 
in the former people’s time. But the child

§ot very angry. Bhe Bald It waa a rea\ lady, 
he would not allow me to speak. Then we 
thought perhaps it was some one who did not 

know the house was let, and. had walked In 
to look at it; bat nobody would go on coming 
like that with ail the eigne of a large family 
In the house. And now the doctor says the 
child must be low, that tho place perhaps 
doesn’t agfee with her, and that we must send 
her away. Now, I ask yon, bow could I send 
little Connie away, the apple of her father’s 
eye? I should have to go with her, of course. 

rand how could the bouse get on whhpptme? 
Naturally wo are very anxious. Ami tiffs af
ternoon Bhe has Been her again, and sits there 
crying beeaaHe she says the'dear old lady 
looks so sad. I just seized my hat, and walk
ed out, to come to you and your friends at the 
vicarage to see if you could help me. Mrs. 
Bowyer may look down upon a City person— 
I don’t mind that; but she is n mother, and 
surely she would feel for a mother* cried the 
poor lady vehemently, putting up her hands 
to her wet eyes,

"Oh, Indeed, Indeed she would! I am sure 
now that she will call directly. We did not 
know whftt a—” Mary stopped herself in say
ing, “what a nice woman you are," which she 
thought would be rode, though poor Mrs. 
Turner would have liked U. But then she 
shook her heart and added, “ What could any 
of us do to help you? I have never heard of 
any old lady. There never was anything— 
I know all about the house, everything that 
has ever happened, and Prentlsswliltell you. 
There is nothing of that kind—mileed, ttrere 
is nothing. You must have—” But b̂ re Mary 
stopped again; for L> suggest that n new fam 
lly, a city family shonld nave brought ¿*q ap 
parltlon of their own with them, was tod. rl 
di colons an Idea to be entertained.

"Miss V lvlaosaid Mrs. Turner, “will Aon 
come back with me and speak to the clilld?

At this Mary faltefed a little, "I ha1 
never been there—since the/-funersl," she
B*id. (

The good woman laid a kltjd band upon her 
shouldgr, caressing and soothing. "You were 
very fond of her—In spite of the way she has 
used yon?"

ton.” said the stranger;" it is not rash .though 
. t may look so. Come back with me directly, 
and see Connie. She Is a very Interesting 
little thing, though I say i t - i t  is wonderful 
sometimes to hear her talk. You shall bo her 
toverr.es8, my dear. Oh, you need not teach 
mr anything—that Is not what 1 mean. I 
think, I am sure, you will be the saving of her. 
Miss Vivian; and such a lady us yon are, It 
will be everything for the other girls to live 
with you. Don't etop to think, hut Jnst come 
with me. You shall have whatever you tdease, 
and always be treated like a lady. On, my 
dear, consider my feelings as a mother, and 
come: oh, come to Connie! 1 know yon will 
save her; it Is an Inspiration. Como back! 
Come back with met"

U seemed to Mary too like an Inspiration. 
What It cost her to cross that threshold and 
wslk in, a stranger, to the honso which had 
been all her life as her own, she never said 
to any one. Bnt it was Independence; it waa 
deliverance from entreaties and remonstran
ces without end. Tt wan a kind of setting 
right, so far as could be, of the balance which 
had got so terribly wrong. No writing to the 
Karl now; no appeal to friends—anything In 
all the world, much more honest service and 
kindness, must be better than that.

| TO BB CONTINUED.]
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‘OB. how dare yon, or pny one, to speak of 
her so? She used me as If 1 had been lmr 
dearest child. She was more kind to me than 
a mothev There is no one In the world like 
her!" Mary erled.

•* And yet she left you without a penny. Oh, 
you must be a good girl to feel for her like 
that. She loft you Without- Wlmi are you

King to, do, my dear? I feel like a friend, F 
jl like a mother to you, though yon don’t 
know me. You mustn’t think It Is only curl 

oslty. Yon can’t stay with yonr friends for
ever—and what are ̂ on golag to do?”

There are somefasee in which It Is more 
easy to speak to’a stronger than to one's dear
est and oldest friends. Mary had felt this 
when she rushed out, not knowing how to tell 
the vl ear’s wife that aha must leave her, and 
find some independence for herself. It was, 
however, strange to rush into such a discus
sion with so little warning, and Mary’s pride 
v u  very sensitive. Bhe said, “ I am not go
ing to burden my friends;" with a Utile In
dignation; bnt then she remembered bow for
lorn ehe was, and her voice softened. "I must 
do something—hut I don’t know what I am 
good for," she said, trembling, and on the 
verge of tears. *

“My dear, I have heard a great deal about

Remarkable Manifestations Through the 
Mcdtamshtp of Mrs. E. C. Hatch.

To lh* J t tlu r  r,r Um lUllfln-l-idluaoi [i!c*l Journal)
I beg space to lay before the readers of your 

valuable Journal the results of a material
izing stance which I held privately with Mrs.
K. C. Hatch. 281 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, 
on the evening of April !2lh. 1881. I will 
¡remise by saying that I was exact In nmk- 
ng teat conditions, which rendered it abso

lutely beyond the possibility uf a doubt, aa to 
the honesty of the medium and exact geniu 
Lienees of the manifestations, all which 1 

prepared, should occasion require, to 
verify. I will further add. that neither the 
medium nor myself ware In such condition, 
physically, as to warrant expectation of fav
orable results at the stance. 1 dirt not know 
of tho medium’s Illness until after the close 
of tho stance, and It Is well that I did not; 
for had I, I should not have held the stance 
at all, as I should have expected a total fail
ure; but aa to my own extreme illness at the 
time, it was nn incentivo to mo to attend, 
since iny spirit friends, upon consultation on 
the morning of that day, advised mo to at
tend. promising to come and cure tuy sick
ness, which, aa the sequel will show, they 
did. In these days of nnxloty, development 
and doubts, I hardly know how to write In 
order to bo belloved. I shall, therefore, avoid 
tho least speculation on my part, and only 
record with judicial exactness the actnal 
facts as they transpired during the evening. 
Mr. George P. Mayrldgo only, was prepent to 
assist In furnishing tho necessary music for 
the occasion,
DIAGRAM ̂ ,ND DESCRIPTION OF SEANCE HOOM
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final ions id wllcb I sal.

Sbawmoi ATCflie ftcii.
A A A A, windows; B B S . Doom; N. front door; CC, 

folding doom bctwwc the two roam*; the »paw to the 
left I bad fitted with a  door tu lbownwhlcb sltpt>cd over 
a  staple In front or oiMnet L. TUI* 1 dosed, lodred It 
with a  padloek, and kept the ker. Holt doors In the 
ball I locked Junl kept tl,e kej». D. orjpm: E. chairs 
for the spirit guest*; F. mr own ehMr; It, hallwaf, 
doors oominuolcaUnx with it  1 locked, and kept the 
keys; I, laH eoa which 1 had mr light; K, Mr. Mar
riage's chair: L, cabinet, made of (act), heard*, imlied 
nnd sciewod to a  substanUa! frame, amTslrnp- Irons, L 
shaped, screwed on tiwlde: then stiotkf »trips nailed all 
pi boot H on the floor, and the bottom of Uv* cabinet se
cure I j  rial'eil to tbBSlrlpv so that it sould ham been 
and 1» aa utterly Impossible for a  alnjrle pcmon-io ham  
Botterrinlo the cabinet iu  tt would have bt*en for them 
tu ham penetrated a  fool thick brick wall The top ol 
the cibtnet eras also fastened together by two heavy 
crow-plea* screwed toAhe boards, which were matched 
and fantenod to the »Ifici of tbe box: then angle Irons 
screwed on Uulde. Tho dotted line« about the cabinet 
show the bow*, nailed to the floor, and to which the cab
inet UaelMi nailed, if, toed I urn's chair In cabinet; u, 
closet, door fastened as noted above; F, door of cabinet. 
The sue ol front room. 1 should Judo*, L shout 18 or IB 
feet: I did not moaaurt! tt.

The usance wrh to commence at seven 
o’clock. 1 went there at-alx, long before dark, 
sent for Mr. Mayrldge, and the medium. 
Mayrldgo and niyeell were there alone. I 
closed and locked all the doors, and wo re
mained there' until It grew dark and time 
for tho finance to commence.. It would be 
utterly Impossible for any sionce to be mode 
more secure against fraud than this,waa. AU 
arrangement» were made by my order and at 
my expense. No one entered or left the room 
during the s^wdee. The stance commenced 
at 7:15 p, M.. and shortly after- the medium’s 
control appeared at the curtains and gave 
direction» for adjusting the screened light« 
In the far corner of the room. Bhe then re
turned, and It was a foil hour before any 
farther manifestation^ wofe made, owing to 
the very unfavorable conditions; I moan the 
physical conditions of thrmedlnm, and, I be
came exceedingly anxious, which rendered 
It still more difficult for the spirits tc mani
fest. Finally my sister Mary came oat of 
the cabinet, and without an Instant’s hesita
tion came'directly to me, aa I waa sitting In 
the center of the room. I recognized her at 
once, and we embraced each other with affec
tion. She seated kcmelf beside am, and we 
entered Into' conversation which lasted for 
fifteen or twenty minutes. She then left me, 
saying It was difficult to materialize to-night, 
but did not state the cause. She gave me 
valuable Information conceruing the laws of 
materialization, the sensations of tbe spirit 
upon taking on the form, and also the faint
ing sensations attendantnpondsmaterlallpa- 
tion, and she gave me Instructions which she 
had promised two weeks previously la writing 
through the medlumshlp of Dr. Flint, of New 
York. This was certainly a good teat as no 
qnt knew of that promise but myself. As 
she entered tbe cabinet she remarked, "I 
will not bid you good-by, for I want to come 
again **; but she was not able to do so during 
the etaulng.

About a naif hour passed before any fur- 
her manifestation was made, and then my

mother came and eeated herself beside me, 
and entored into conversation with me con
cerning my own family and other dear earth
ly friends, as well ns those dwelling In the 
spirit-land, and the thought that iny own 
dear mother—for tt waa her—who had left 
earth-life many yeare previously and was 
considered by her orthodox friends dead, had 
returned not only In spirit, but also In tangi
ble bodily form, to mingle the love of her 
warm, motherly heart with that of a devoted 
child, overwhelmed me, and I could not avoid 
shedding tears of joy, exasingme to poor ont 
my thank-offering to the giver of all good 
for creating laws which provided for such 
manlfeatat ions of spirit power over matter. 
My mother remained with me for, perhaps, 
ten minutes; upon her leaving, my niece, 
Ellen Holland, came, and without.the least 
heHltallon approached me, and gave mo a 
hearty greeting. Seating herself beside me, 
ehe entered directly Into conversation, desir
ing me to give her love to all our earthly 
friends, mentioning some of them by name. 
She spoke of her beautiful homo In spirit- 
life, of her delightful employments, and re- 
fefred to scenes imuy own experiences that 
were known to no eoul In Boston. Bhe .re
mained quite a while, and, upon leaving, 
said my uncle, Dr. Brioglugn, was there and 
would materialize and trcavhie for tho phys
ical disability under which r^ a s  then suf
fering. Immediately upon her having, my 
nude did come, und I requested him to take 
a chair. He said, “ No. I told you this morn
ing 1 would cure yon to-night, and I have 
come here for that purpose. Partially dis
robe yourself ttpU I may get ht you.” It may 
not be improper to state here that the night 
previous I was suddenly taken with nu ex
treme hemorrhage of the bowels; it was ex
ceedingly profuse, and weakened me greatly, 
so much eo that 1 was somewhat alarmed. I 
Involuntarily, as It wore, called upon my 
spirit friends to stop the flow of blood, and it 
ceased as suddenly as it came. 1 was alone 
In my room at my hotel, and did not take 
any medical remedies, but obtained very lit
tle rest during the night. Tho following 
morning, the morning of the day of my st
ance. I consulted my spirit friends upon the 
propriety of attending ihe stance in my pres
ent condition. They directed me to do bo. 
and my unde said he would materialize 
himself and cure me. I was greatly debili
tated, and remained aa quiet us possible 
through tho .day, lliongh I was compelled to 
attend to business until one o'clock l\  it. I 
had grave doubts aa lo the expediency of’go
ing to the stance as.eveulng drew nigh.

As 1 have stated, ray unde came, and pre
paring my clothing to suit, he commenced 
treating mo with his hands, working with 
all his might for twenty minutes or more, in 
the meantime calling Mr. Mayrldge. and 
placing his right humTou my Hhouklcr and 
bis lef], on the Doctor’s shoulder, so as to 
make a circuit of the magnetism, remarking:
“ Charles, this is worth u hundred magnetic 
trestments by a mortal. I have great power 
in this direction, and beeldes there are sever
al spirits In the cabinet assisting me. ïotp- 
have too much blood. You hateJheaiKTnnk 
log blood too fast recenHyf-ehange your diet 
for a while to cereals; but 1 will cure you." 
His hands produced a burning sensation 
which seemed to penetrate clear through my 
body. After be had finished the treatment, 
he called for a half glaaaof water. Mr. May 
ridge brought it to him, and he entered the 
cabinet, saying, “ I will mix you a dose of 
medicine that will fix you all right.” In a 
moment or two he returned, and holding the 
glass in bis left hand, he would thrust bis 
open hand into the atmosphere and clasp his 
fingers together, then moving his fingers os 
If sifting an impalpable dost Into the glass. 
This ho did five times; then ho called for 
something to stir it with. 1 gave him my 
knife. lie stirred It, saying as no did so: " I 
mustn’t make it too strong, for this is the 
very quintessence of medicines.’' Then hold
ing It up to the light and looking through It. 
he handed it to me. saying, "firlnk It, and 
you" will be all right.” 1 did drink It, und 
am all right. Within five minutes, my full 
strength returned, and 1 felt like a new man. 
He was thus occupied for a full half-hoar, 
and niton leaving ho requested me the next 
time'I came to bring an empty bottle, and he 
would give me some medicine such os 1 re
quired. Hb also turned to Mr. Mayrldge, say
ing: “ 1 see you are 111. 1 will also prepare 
some medicine for you."

Boon after he left, and, in fad, before he 
entered the cabinet, my Grandmother Hol
land came. I bad a moat delightful reunion 
with her, for several minutes. Following 
her, Mr. Magridge’s mother came -And greet
ed her sou as only a mother can. Hne re 
nralned seated, and in conversation with Mr. 
Mayrldge quite a while. After her came the 
beautiful Empress Josephine. I knew her 
from her pictures, though nt first tba gor- 
geoosneas of her apparel, and her charming 
appearance, startled me. Presently I seemed 
to have an impression that It was none other 
than the beautiful hut cruelly treated wife of 
the great Emperor; “ aud.” said I, "la this 
tho Empress Josephine?” Bhe bowed, and 
smiled, saying, "Yes.” I invited her to a 
seat, hut mu* declined, and taking my arm, 
walked majestically about the room several 
times. Her dtess waa an ash-colored silk, 
very beautiful, with long trail, with a vail 
or mantle of ash-colored silk lace, which was

Eland over her head, bnoglhg gracefully at 
er sides and back, and over her arms, leav
ing her face and front of her dress bare. Bhe 

had upon her head a diamond crown, with, 1 
should Judge, not leas than one hundred bril
liant gems; It was magnificently elegant. 
She had diamond earrings and a very large 
and elegant diamond bosom pln.andjfHamond 
bracelets, and she seemed greatly pleased at 
tho complimenta which 1 gave her.

After her, a very beautiful woman came, 
dressed In pure white silk, with a trailing 
dress, and a gold crown upon her bead. She 
was elegant and state! y. tall er than Josephine. 
Upon inquiring her name, aha replied, "Queen 
Beoa." I Invited her to a serV, but she also 
declined, and taking my arm, walked with a 
stately tread around the room several times. 
White thus engaged with her, other forms 
appeared, and one man came and engaged In 
wrestling with Mr. Mayrldge. After Queen 
Bess had left, Î turned my attention to the 
stranger who waa then wrestling with, Mr. 
Mayrldge, handling him pretty roughly. He 
spoio to me: ” Play tbe organ, Doctor; wq 
want to dance." I did so, and thBy danced a 
few moments. He then called for a drink, 
and Mr. Mayrldgo poured him a gloss of 
water which no drank, and entered the cab
inet. Presently he returnod. and floating 
himself at tbe organ, he played quite a while, 
or rather fingered the notes, but played no 
tune. He then arose, and taking my hat 
from tbe organ, put It upon hid head and en
tered the cabinet. Presently he earns to the 
cabinet window, and caUing both Mr. May
rldge and myself to him, he remarked to me: 

"Doctor, lake your overcoat off tbe organ, 
and bold It folded In your hands."

I did ae deal red, and he then eald: ^
“ You have a white haadkerchlef'm yonr 

pocket, haven't you?”

I replied, “ Yes,”
If Look and nee,” he remarked. '
I did. nud It was there,
"Now,” said he. “ you will find it on the 

floor under the table In the far corner of the 
room." J 

It was so,
"Now," said he, "you have a blue silk 

handkerchief In another pocket, haven't 
you?"

1 examined and found it there.
" Well," said ho," it Isn't there; It’s on that 

bird cage on the opposite side ol the room," 
and so It was. Ho then directed mo to give 
the silk handkerchief to Mr. Mayrldge. which 
I did, and laid my overcoat upon the organ.
1 then Inquired his name aud he said It was 
Stephen Wadsworth, from South Boston.

About this time my charmingly beautiful J  
lady friend. Mary Caswell, came. I knew 
her, but she was dressed differently from 
former time. She sat beside mo, and we 
were having a pleasant time, when Wadi- 
worth came, and bringing a chair »up behind 
us. seated himself and said to mo:

“ Tell her what I did," <•
1 told her, and she remarked: 
u He Is a smart spirit,”
Wadsworth then requested me to get my 

silk handkerchief from Mr. Mayrldge and 
handHt to him. I did so. and he remarked;

“1 am going to disintegrate it."
With one breath It was gone, and I said to 

Mary Caswell: j
“ I have lost my silk handkerchief.”
Sho laughed heartily, and Wadsworth said:
" Your handkerchief Is In your overcoat 

pocket."
I looked and found U there, lie then cqllet! 

for a glass tumbler, and taking It, he entered 
the cabinet, and calling me to the window, 
handed roe n trunk key and some silver 
change. I asked Mr. Mayrldgo If he had lost 
anything. Thrusting his hand In his pock
et. ho said: " Yes: I have lost my key and 
change, aud that tumbler is in my,pocket.” 

Wadsworth laughed heartily and bade us 
good-by. Agnln Mary Caswell ap p ea l) and 
requested mo to be sent ed,saying:" I shallnow 
show you two illuminated children, and one 
of them Is your little grandson.” Presently 
an old man, my grandfather Holland, came 
and held aside one curtain while Miss Cas
well held aside the other, and showed us 
standing, with hands clasped, two beautiful
ly illuminated children. Severn! other spir
its appeared Just before this. Following this, 
an Illuminated man came to the curtain,and 
remained qofte a while for our Inspection (It 
was n very brilliant illumluatlon); and thus 
ended the seance, twenty-two forms appear
ing during the ©retting, but doubtless aa 
great magnetic power waa employed by my 
uncle, Dr, Bridgman, as would ho required 
for the formation of all the forms combined, 
and under the weak and painful conditions 
which I afterwards found tbe medium to have 
been in all the while, I wonder at such re
markable result«. Could I, can any one, doubt 
after snch evidences, the power of spirit©, 
when favorable conditions are made, to rua- 

'lerlaUze in human form and appear as veri
table persons to their friends on earth, make 
themselves known aud felt to our conscious
ness, talk with ns as a mantnlkelh with hla 
friend; thus assuring us not only of the truth 
of Immortality, but also giving us intelli
gent Information concerning that, to many,
" undiscovered cotntry,” making known to 
us that, from conception, we come under the 
operations of nature’s laws, and that ail in
telligences, whether dwellers on earth or la 
the more advanced spiritual spheres are sub
ject to the inexoraulo laws governing and 
controlling in Buch spheres; that while In 
tbe earth sphere the spirit clothes Itself with 
a material body, that la Itself subject to laws 
controlling matter. When tho spirit leave» 
the first or earth -sphere, and enters the sec
ond sphere, It clothes Itself with a spiritual 
body, which in subject to the laws governing 
in that snhere. and yet It can return in that 
body to the first or earth sphere, and when it 
has progressed sufficiently to enter the third 
itphore, it pub» off that body and clothes it-Bphc . __________ ___. ______
self with a still more glorious body subject 
to the lawn governing In the third sphere, 
and yet can return to the second and first 
Apheres.and soon; and all In harmony, beanty 
and order throughout the realqis of the Infi
nite, and all Is adjusted according to laws 
which cannot be changed by any theological 
decree, or eon Lolled by the caprice of any 
mnn or body of men. _

1-will add a thought or two by way of ar
gument, In proof of the genuineness of the 
manifestations, aside from the extra precau
tions I took to render fraud absolutely ont of 
the question, aud aside, also, from my abso
lute knowledge of my mother and sister, and 
the miraculous cure wrought by him, whom 
T know absolutely to be my uncle. Dr. Wo. 
Bridgman. As to the expensive apparel' of 
the Empress Josephine alone, were her dliG~ 
mond» genuine, aa they certainly appeared 
to be, her outfit could not have cost less than 
$100,000. If her Jewelry were composed of 
Alaska stones, her outfit could not pave cost 
lees than two thousand dollar«, ¡ipd the fig
ures could not all be put nwra the stage, os 
they appeared that evening,-wt « minimum 
expense, for less tlyrs five tjteu'sand dollars. 
I know I did not fdrnlWtfciiexpease, and the 
medium bad-oat a do)lar in tho world to do it 
with. ^  C. Holland,

Grand Uolou Hotel, New York.

Christening.
To lit* Editor Of ( to  IMUdo-FlIfkaopUcal Joun tU :

At the South Bide meeting of Spiritualist*, 
yesterday morning, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. 
Parker had tbelr infant Son christened, Mrs. 
Fellows-Ahrens performing the ceremony. 
There were two sponsors, a lady an^gentle- 
mau.the gentleman handing the lnfanttoMrs. 
Ahrens, saying: “ As sponger, I present you 
this child for baptism." Many remarked that 
they hod witnessed many christenings, but 
had never seen a ceremony so beautiful os 
this one. The high character of the parent» 
and the sponsors was deUcately expressed, 
and the import of the corembny eloquently

ti renounced. It was explained that christen- 
ng meant an initiation into the spiritual. 
After tbe ceremony, excellent mediums in 

tbe audience described spirits tbeysawform- 
lpg part of the office, Aa tbe parties came 
up the aisle, the mediums saw eight spirit 
children preceding, aud tbey scattered a pro
fusion of flowers over tbe rostrum. They ob
served that the ceremony attracted a spirit 
mother to attend tbe child all through this 
life. One of the mediums saw that tbe child 
was to be a medium, and saw In Its years, 
that three, eight and twenty-four were mark
ed; tbat at three years It would manifest a 
distinct phase o f medlumshlp; at eight an
other clear phase, and at twenty-four yeare 
of age, a phase would be unfolded which 
ehould be unlike anything at present known.

B. W. Baldwin. 
Chicago, Uh. April 2let, 1884.

\
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five others, children of a poof widow, to be 
educated by an American toucher. Sho be
came learned tn the Arabic tongue. It Is 
•aid that «he (a a most brilliant and phenotii- 
anal scholar, and was ««at «^teacher IA to 
a Protefctact school In Egypt otrlhe Upper 
Nile. Her descriptions of tne slave cararaus 
from Central Africa, in her lectures, were 
very vivid, The long lines of women on their 
desert march, driven like sheep; each check

THE PROOF PALPABLE

L i g h t  f o r  T h i n k e r sOf tbe untren»  is the  Infinit« All-Soul; th a t the real 
man la tb* spiritual body, which MlooucponMedlalo, 
and la th e  m aria*  power of, the p h y s io l 

HU appeal for eaob oae to five a  true, higher and 
m o n  m o n i life, thrilled tb« whole audience. H »  
wo rts  cheered those who m o o n  for lost one* sa d  
tbs beantifoJ piotare of the higher epfaecaa where 
they ha»« gone, wee fail of Com fort, strength sad

b°fita cosías ol lectores, which I  have beard, fuLLr 
confíame me that the  peo pi# s i*  reedy—yea, an

L IC H T . 7^
t n s g  £ » » £

MAY 3, IBbt.

d o m a ti ami the ^iou^ehold.

R E L I G I O - P H L L O S O P 1 I I C A L  J O U R N A L .

BY HESTER M. POOLE
(U S T trC IlB H . N. J .J

A LITTLE WORD.
A llUls word In lore expreeted,

A motion or s  tear,
Has often healed a  heart dppreaecd.

And made a  friend sincere.
A word, a  look, has crush*! to enrlli 

F ull many a  budding Bower,
Which ba»l a «roll* hut owned it* birth, 

Would bleee life’s darkest hour.

Then deem It not an  Idle tiling,
A pleasant word to speak;

Tile race you wear,'the thoughts you bring, 
A heart may bend or break. s .  —Ana

Trus charity I« that which helps 
to help himself. "

. __________  person
To acdbpt aim? 1« not al> 

ways to be helped. As growth in from with
in, outward, ho Is real a&flsLance that which 
gives the recipient the power to do for him- 
«olf. Institution» of charity and oven pri
vate benefactions, sometimes do injury by 
not understanding this law of human na
ture, A healthy limb will eoon become near
ly uHelesa if umycerdsed. 8o the person who 
allows himself or herself to be supported In 
idleness, will lone all capacity or uesim for 
industry and self support How many a del
icate wort an, sheltered with tenderness and 
used to every luxury, has learned to he strong, 
brave, self-reliant, by those very storm* of 
adversity which, at first seemed too harsh fur 
her to buffet. She summoned up all her en
ergies ami went to work, finding that power 
developed with its use, She become a marvel 
to herself, and grew to be a centre of Influ
ence, In turn helping those who desired to be 
aided to the mentis of self-support.

It Is true many fall on the way, too feeble 
to encounter the pitiless Htorms of life. To 
BUch there Is tenderness and love add com
fort In that laud where no rude blasts ever 
wither the frailest flower. But It Is better to 
wax strong, to attain equipoise, to be- able 
to dispense blessings on those who, in turn, 
need a little encouragement, rioTpollntoa It 
Is only sympathy or fellowship that Is want
ed, as plants want the soft spring sunshine 
in order to grow strong and blossom freely. 
Sometimes it la only a little material aid to 
tide over the bare place« of life, and some
times It is advice, a head to plan, an experi
ence to give counsel and show the path that 
should bo trodden.

However or whatever It may bo, let wo
man be a friend to woman, eve a when the 
latter la not wise enough to be a friend to 
herself. Let dot ooejjhlld of, bDr common 
Father go on her riorrdwffiT way. Bad and
careworn, unsoothed by a alsler'ii tender sym 

Let ns give of our beat, solicitude.
jhoughtfulnBiw, care and generous love, No 
man can fill a woman’s place, no matter what 
we have been taught upon this subject. There 
are noble men. but women are safer friends 
for tltair own sex, unless they are of the un
developed class who are still uncured of the 
plague-spot« of jealousy and envy. They are 
maternal In their affections toward the un
fortunate and suffering, and have an intui
tive understanding of character and circum
stance.

The cliarltle* of society will one day bo 
dispensed by women. The work of those few 
who have been appointed physicians In asy
lums, or serve on charities and corrections, 
baa been n surprise to all who have watched 
them. N

A GOOD. WORK. s
A writer In a late Cincinnati G a se tle , fills 

three columns with a record of Woman’»
work. Among other meetings la described 
the “ Mother» meeting ’’ under the care of the 
Cincinnati Union Bethel. On every Monday
evening the teachers meet the poorest moth 
era of the diy^ln order to give them sym
pathy, instruction and material-aid. In the 
words of the write!:

“ Pinched face*,stolid faces, dogged coun
tenances were scattered through tho company. 
Women, old or middle-aged, poorly clad, gath
ered from homes of poverty, some with faces 
bearing marks of dissipation, some with care
worn brows from which shone h strange 
peace, some with wild eyes that roamed like 
the eyes of hunted creatures, others with 
that touch of refinement which. Inborn, no 
circumstances can wholly obliterate.

“ And what do you suppose the topic of the 
evening was? What do you suppose these 
rich women, somo of whom came in elegant 
carriages from their suburban homes down 
to this river-front meeting—what do you 
suppose these favored ladles talked about to 
the careworn workers? About “ woman’s In
fluence ’’—woman’s Influence to the huddled 
off-scon ring of the earth? It came with »at, 
Irlcal force to an oh-looker. But when Mr. 
Lee said, In hts hearty way, ’There are no 
women in our community more respected 
than our Bethel mothers.' and one saw the 
new dignity come Into those faces, and the 
lifting of drooping shoulders, one gained a 
new Idea. ’Every woman has an influence 
either for good or bad,’ said another speak
er. No one could gainsay that.”

After word» of cheer and encouragement, 
a pot of handsome flowers and a bright pic
ture card were given, together with a new 
bon net, to each visitor, and all went away 
with cheer and happiness, and a new sense 
of the beauty of life.

“ One person, with a marred face and a re
pulsive conntenance, hearing traces of past 
debauchery, bent over herflowor with a fond- 
neaathat was almost caressing, and the hard
ened bands brushed a bit of mud off tho mot
tled leaves as tenderly as If she already loved 
the beautiful crimson-crowned plant that 
was ti? live with her In her meagre room. One

Layali narrowly escaped mawtacre nt the 
sacking of Alexandria. With much difficul
ty Layah with her husband and baby escaped, 
took passage for America, aud dually wan
dered to Philadelphia, where tiny had an ac
quaintance. In one pf the churches of that 
city, Layah, not long ago. told her story lu A) 
simple, eloquent way, before the very Sun
day achooJ whose weekly contributions had 
given her means for an education. The Sy
rian woman, not yet much over twenty, wjll 
soon return to be u teacher among her own 
people..

WOMAN IN MORMONISU.
Mrs. C.M. Churchill'» Q area ¡Ue. tho bright

est paper of Colorado, Is lighting a good fight 
againBt those wrongs and vices which pres« 
most closely upon women. It la dono In that 
piquant way which Insures reading—tart, 
spicy and always effective. In a Into Issue 
occur the following extracts from a letter 
from Emily Faithful, written from Snlt Lake 
City to England, during her last viBlt to this 
country;

“ Alter detailing her visit to the Tabernacle 
and her ideas about the attendauF ceremo
nies, Miss Faithful says: ’ Nothing could ex
ceed the courtesy shown me by tne leading 
Mormons, aud the President gave a large 
luncheon party la my honor at tho Garda 
House, once known as the Amelia Palace, for 
It was built by Brigham Young for his favor
ite w ife-his thirteenth!

“ * When we arrived at the house one of the 
daughters met ns. and on entering the draw
ing room the President presented ms to a la
dy, “ one of my wives’1 being t her »trange 
formulary 1 We soon found ourselves iu tne 
thick of apostle*, priests and priestesses 
Foremost among Hi* hitter was Bister Eliza 
Snow, who celebrated her elghtleth/blrthday 
two or three days previously, but who has 
lost none of her vigor or enthusiasm, as she 
fully showed In an effort she made st the 
conclusion of the luncheon for my conver
sion.

' It Is Impossible to convey any Idea of 
my strangs experiences, both during this 
visit aud the crfll* I received from the “ plural 
wives,” as the ladies living In polygamy are 
called, who declared they found pear« and 
happiness In thus “doing the Lord's will,cru
cifying tho earthly seIDsTines« which Induce» 
a Gentile wife to claim the undivided love 
and attention of her husband.’' Baton« can 
not took into their face« without realizing
tho painful struggles they have gone through, 
aud the expression," kissing the Lord’« rod.” 
which 1« perpetually on their lips, is an un
conscious but pathetic betrayal of tho heart
ache« experienced in the effort to accept 
practically the doctrine taught by their so- 
called spiritual pastors and master*, namely, 
that n woman cannot hope for exaltation in 
the life to come, save through the Interven
tion of tho man to whom she 1« married or 
scaled. The Mormons boast that not only doe* 
the first wife give her consent to the other 
marriages, but she actually takes part in the 
ceremony. But not only had I the testimony of 
some given In fear aud trembling, and under 
the promise that I would not give their 
names, that such consent was forced, but I 
hold the copy of a Berthon preached by Brig- 

I liam Young himself, in which he says: “ It 1« 
frequently stated that the women are not 
hnppy. Men will say, * My wife, though an 
excellent woman, has not seen a happy day 
»ince I took another wlfe.’—aud then, after 
an indignant protest, thLv gentleman, who 
had nineteen wive» in Balt Lake City alone, 
gave the * women.* as he termed them, a fort
night to think over it.”

’■ They were to settle down to their duties 
without murmuring or whining, or to go their 
ways, bnt how could the victims of the sys
tem goTorth into the wilderness with their 
children? They naturally succumbed to Brig 
ham Young, who was one of the greatest des
pots that ever lived, and even under the gent
ler away of the present day,you can see by the 
depressed faces of the wives the martyrdom 
they are pa*-dng through. How best to free 
them is another matter, Here and there Is 
a woman who has had sufficient courage to 
take her life in her own hands and go forth 
with her children, from the home to which 
another wife has been brought, but these 
womeu are exceptionally brave, and pen can 
not describe the suffering« and privations 
they have encountered.’

“ After commenting upon thenon-actlon of 
our government In the matter. Miss Faithful 
concludes by saying: * No one can bine more 
than 1 do the employment of force and Jaw 
against mistaken beliefs in religion and pol
itics, but polygamy as practiced in Utah 1« 
such a crime against nature, Involving such 
terrible degradation, that those who have the 
Interest of women at heart can never reet 
satisfied until they have been freed from the 
worst form of slavery the heart of man erer 
yet invented and justified on biblical aud re
ligious grounds,’ *

Dr. A. B. Nplttney'« Work In Nparta, 
Vile hi gau.

To 10» Xrttinc or lb* luacin-naumeuai /annali 
I  have hurt returned from Sparta, Mich., where I  

l itre  luteo the past few dar* to attend the lecture«

Sven by Dr. A. R  Spiti oey. I  have been for jeara  
tln u tr i r  acquainted with him and hi* rarer*: work 

In o ar caute. Kating Ih jt  Gm# I have careful!/ 
watched his effort* Vo find the truth, aa well aa to 
determine the beat method of giving It to the world. ■ 

HI» co u n e  contista of eight public lecture* on 
“ Pbjslologj, Hygiene, and alt that Relate* Vo the 
Law* of the Bod/.” He g i r a  us knowledge of how 
Vo avoid d iam o  w ithout the use of medicine. l a  all 
thee* public lectarta he hold* eomtantly before the 
people the Idea that the mind, and not the body. 1» 
the supreme power, and he Idea to im pera upon 
them the importance of making the body a  fit tem
ple of self-control, discipline and oae.

On Sunday evening, April Mb. he ad d rraed  a  
union meeting composed of mena hers of the differ
ent churches, on the subject of “ Temperano». ” 
More than one hundred went a  way for want of 
room. He treated the anbjact from a identifie 
stand-point, which gave me » ro e  new Idea*. His 
audience* were large, and many Inquirer* wished 
him to speak on our philosophy. He mid be would 
doanOB Sunday afternoon. When the Baptist min
ister heard of U, be offered h lm jh e  oae of hts church 
In the evening. The Method Ute also gave up their 
service a t  that time. The church w ie filled before 
the Ume for the lecturer to  oommence; many could 
not get In. T W eclJec t ww : “ The Seteadfle Proof 
of Immortality.1 He handled the «abject tn a 
tarty manner. The audience was held «pefi-bi 
for an hour and a  half, many aaylng. “ I wish be 
had »{token longer.”  He showed the foWty and 
peralooua effect* of Materialism, and the trua beau
ty and purity of the spiritual philosophy. He did 
act Ignore spirit phenomena, but plainly laid that It 
alone did not elevate m in ; It w as only a  tact, tike 
many others, which taught a truth. He did not Ig
nore, abuse or fistiar the- member« of the different 

os of faith, which caused them  to be tr
____ external nature. He old that firing e
fife t* the  way to prepare * "* * '
d o th .  H e took the ground ___________ ________

U the spiritual; that the  real fama and power
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g for truth

cal, phllo*jphlcal and moral way, trow to live and do 
their life work. They are ready for «piritualt»lie 
truth»; ready to treat with respect our leactara, and 
receive their Instruction*, if they only make their
ow n lives lion«**, clean, virtuous uad moral.

The Doctor tell* me that he thinks of lea* _ 
lecture field, but I M pe be will nut. I trust that
Spiritualist*, temperance work era and tlioee that 
want scientific lectura, will call for him all over our 
Bute, until lie will think It III* duty, a* be se** the 
demand, to coutlnue In tht» field of labor as a teach- 
er. I feel a* I never did before, Uut we need one 
like.blm, who will leech the pure principle* of right 
living. WeJteed such a teacher to help os all-

.Samaii liaavx.1.
Grand Bapldq Mlch„ April It, 1WL

Magazines for May Continued.

T h e  Po p u l a r  Sc ie n c e  Mo n t h l y . (B . Ap
pleton & Co., New York.) Contents; The 
Bln« of Legislator«, by Herbert Spencer; The 
Beaver and nis Works, by Dr.G. A.Stockwflll; 
The Progress of the Working-Classes in the 
Last Half-Century, by Robert Glffiti, LL.D,; 
Au Experiment in Prohibition, by Edward 
Johnson; The Milk in theCogoa-Nut. by Grant 
Allen; longevity of Astronomer«, by Albert 
If. M. Lancaster; The Chemistry of Cookery, 
by W, Matlleu William*; How Kile« Hang on. 
by Dr. J. K.Homboats; Where Did Life Begin? 
by ft. Hilton Scribner; Christian Agnosticism, 
by the Hev. Canon Cartels; The Beginnings 
■I Metallurgy, by Dr, E. HryerjOur New Skin 

and Caticef Hospital, by W. J. Youmnns, M. 
D.; The Morality of Happiness, by'Thoma* 
Foster; Wa« he an Idiot? by Her. W. A. Cram; 
Sketch of Mary Somerville; Correspondence; 
Editor’s Table; Literary Notice*; Popular Mis
cellany; Notes.

The Century Magazine. (The Century 
Co„ New York.) Content*: Portrait of Chief 
Joseph, the Sez Perce; The Salem of Haw
thorne! Laity Barberinn; The Metopes of the 
Parthenon; Power against Power; The Slave 
Woman; British Fertility; ltecent Architec
ture In America; Evening Song In May; A 
Parable; Dr.Sevier; A Marriage; Ro«e Madder; 
An Average Man; Lord’s Day; The Hay of 
Island», In Calm nnd Storm; “In After Day«”; 
The Women of the Bee-Hive; One Way of 
Love; On the Training of Parents; The Re
proach; Tradea-Unipnisra In England; One 
Sea-aide Grave; Chief Joseph, the Nez-Perce: 
Topics of the TimejOpeti Letters; Brlc-a-Brac.

The Ma g a zin e  or Art. (Cassell Sc Co., Now 
York, London and Part».) Contents; ” Home 
Bweet Homer Syon House; *' A Penny Plain 
and Twopence Colonred’VA SUent ColloqnV”; 
A.Greek Dressing-Case; Picture» at Leeds;The

I N D I G E S T I O N  A N D  C O N S T I P A T I O N
AICJC C l  KKIf JJV

A Y E R ’S
v I t y e p e p e i a

.1» one o f the  iuo*t ih n y tritu i o f  tie* dit- 
liy thews complaint*. A d ie t

ing n* U dor* the ventri- o f life— the 
»tornaci» — ItquirlriV drnitigr* end Imperil* 
tin* whole «y itero, ptiyaleal ami in rnU l, It* 
»vmjitom* ere manifold, aud m any o f 
them «-> »orbili» that they arc  gruerstly  
regarded aud  i m N  as t jx r id  maladies.

T i t«  O n l y  C u r e  a  .
F o r the  various form* o f d y s p e p tic  din- 
■ !!«*•*. h  in a  medicine thud will rem ote  II* 
prim ary cause, by restoring  tho •tornarli, 
liver, kid hi-}», and bowel* to  a  healthful 
■nini 11 Ion, Any o lb rr  treatm ent 1* a* ti«-* 
1i-m n* aa effort would be to irudie a watch 
k rr |i  rime by i ln p lry lM In z  II» c a v y w ln ii 
Il hail a broke.u liiaih—prlii^-.

A y e r V PH/*
A re lb*  b r« t m ed ic iue_fh a ry in tp H .li th e  
u,i r«v,ry work of rtraiiwlngj »tlrriutitln̂  
und fi-iinrlaj, Tlu-v are morn tboruuKh 
la tbi-lr purgative effect tbau any olbrr*, 
yet «re nut violent In Ihrir action,'rxrr- cl*e a powerful influence for yuwl up.it 
th* -other vital organ* a* well a* the 
bowel*, and effectually

l i a n i n h  D ia f a n e .
■ Fur t i l l  lo inn*»*, .Intindlrc, ami other 
evil i-nn*equenre* of hepatic dUunli-rs 
flu-re jAAMVfthéuy «oproiiiptandthoru-ugh it* A Y Kit's I’ll.[j*. Th»-r urr urio. by t heir 
entrar} in ri-jfillalìllg u*1 «llgratlve function«, of tlie errato«: valuti to women in 
I lie mini crltftllll àlâ ra of existence.

P I L E S .
H i d  n r  y  I )  t e r  a e r e

A ito  «primi from  <Ji*orderi o f  the dEpre* 
live function«, and are not only i-xi-cnT. 
ingiy painful |u  tin-rosei*re, 'trot bava 
symptom*. *ucb a* D ro p s y  a n d  I tb e u ,  
in u U siti, which a/Vof llw gravest charac
ter. The w ork of the kidney* j, rie* 
purifying o f  the blood. W hen, through 
d i tc w ,  they erase to do this,

J ' r o m p i  J l e l t e f
Mu*t lie accorded to avert roost sertoo* 
cotwcquenrr*. Medicines th a t lull t lm r  
pain by dulling  ile-ir senvIbUHy, o r  that 
Mlmulido I hem lo unnatural a rr iv ili, d i  
Infinitely m ore hsrfn than r o o t .  Tu r - 
store rin-tn lo  health, the kidney* rmi«t I - 
r  1rs need, llndr Infiammatimi nllsycd, au.J 
their strength  restored,

A y r r ' n  I ‘l t U
Do th is more effectually than  any other, 
T lielr d iuretic effert Is not Ire* mark- d 
nnd beneficial than Ibelr purgative power. 
Not only do they , a t  o n c e .liy  s  movitc; 
do«c, free the  « logged, and  m i» e  the  tor
pid organ.«, b u t th eir continuous effert. 
w lin j tsken  In «utili d w » ,  M #  regulate 
tho tuschlucry of life, sn d  '

l i e n  f o r e  J t c a l t h  a n d  V i g o r ,
E ar all the  several varieties o f  I 'U c* , 

and for Ib e - in a n v (T ita n ru u i  D iso rd e r*  
produced by tftood Im puri;le* throw n 
lulo rtie circulation during  attacks o f con* 
*tipyrion. no cu re  I« ►<> quick nnd e*»v n* 
A vM i's  f il l s , which irtw^bc bowel* and 
nid nature . • \

He Who Lives Learns, and Who Learns LjVes.
■<fcr* si”1 Hm iitlng Avrii's P ilia In mytvrac- 

ri. c, itnd Hiel Ho tn ■ x o  Ik-iit.“ —Jjk . J .  W .
U kuW N , D cconrr, II', l'ri, ■

“ One o f  thè bc*t remedé * for hilioti* I 
ilenmirfiiieni* timi « n |« w .r e ." - f iu ,1 V J t .  
l 'KMCUTt, C'ou Corri, ,V..// .

“ A rtite ,  «earcliing. and cffeetnal, bui

“Adapteil’to nil tint dlionfin which e»u 
be curl'd by tic JudìcIousuHe of a  pin «k." 
-Db. tí amt, McCon n r.CL,Mou lp t/i¿ r , IV.

“ A «afe »od re listile Cathartic.” —I>K. 
W . C. Kl.vu, A p t n e t r , M ich.

■They have ent Irei} corrected the costive

” llpyal Academy ” 
Exhibition of the 1

of China Painting; The 
Royal Scottish Academy; 

The Lower Thames; The Lice School at Btir- 
ano; The Sword; “ By the Fireside"; The 
Chronicle of Art; American Art Note«.

The Modern Ase. (The Modern Age Pub
lishing Co.. New York.) Content»: Hamlet 
and Don Quixote; A Russian Marriage; The 
Red Cnp; “ Ran» MefCl ”; Vegetarianism; The 
New School of American Fiction; My Horse 
Brutus; American Politic»; A Dish pf Truf
fle»; A Pilgrim to Parnassus ¡Sayings and Do
ing»; Book» had Book Men; Stage and Btndio; 
Examination Paper»’.

Bt. Louis iMArsmuTKb Magazine. (Maga
zine Co., St. Louie, Mo.) Content»: A Sail
or’s Narrative; The Absent Lover; Balzac and 
hi» Struggles; Bette Gilmore*» Love Ladder; 
A Question; Bought with a Price; A Mid April 
Song; If We Hod No Heart; Home and Society; 
Queen May; Editorial Marginals; Light Moods,

Miscellaneous Notes and Queries. (9. C. 
Sc L. M. Gould, Manchester, N. H.) The Notes 
ttud Queries have answers In all department« 
of literature and will be found of interest to 
Teachers, Pupils and Students.

The Anti-Compulsory-Vaccination re.
porter. (Geo. F. Poole, lb Bennington 8t„ 
Cheltenham, Eng.) A Monthly having for 
Its aim the repeat of the Compulsory Vaccin
ation Law».

The Vaccination INQUIRER. <K, W. Allen. 
4 Ave Maria Lane. Loudon. Eng.» The organ. 
of the London Society for tin* Abolition of 
Compulsory Vaccination. ^ '

The ARERtCANMoNTHLY. (American Mag
azine Pub. Co-. Chicago.} A Magazine devot
ed to the free discussion of Litoratnre and 
Science, Politics snd Religion.

Otrs Little Ones andthe Nursery. 4The 
Russell .Publishing Co., Boston.)- Ajnonfbly 
for young readers, cuntatnlng pretty, abort 
stories and Illustration».

The New Church,-. Independent and 
Monthly Review.(Waller and Sou, Chicago.) 
An exponent of Bwedenborganism,

Babyland. (D. Lothrop &  Co.. Boeton). 
An usual this number baa many abort ateriee 
for children jaat beginning to read.

WARD & STANTON
Of Xewburgli, N. Y .~Wtaat thHr F,»n. 

play««« Nay About Dr. David Hr nur* 
dy’i  Favorite Itriurdy.
More p*op4» lb*o 1* Lav* MW’.« f-ra of

uatwr treabi*. *d*b to ruettm  •»» « •  ¿«n in a
If. tot O t t  r * U  tw i t o M  e r a i l j .  «ad oo tuiiln** esa tta  

Iw« QODid v i e w  It. »UU, » W  w* Mf« *«W rw «ln» 
tra«, Ta«uurrli)U iaH«d;. B rith r«  dlwaw I« ootarw , «f
'toaiim ito J  n u «anparatmir «- yî iwod*
bar* pwWbad ut Uda*r d l M r ,  rltoM deatli* ?raeUU«acrs 
bare«toiboladtootonO KU*«. Ttwealvf d*at*TtoAidorj 
d t o w  H IJWt It m  ntl*« bveuw* «WlciUi t r t o f  Uw pMtWl -4* hl» eäreldM «Ultvr-katm «OU LU klJmret KtwUiy 
U. TLvirfore «il «jiD panai a i artn«rr d»r»«ii*«n*n» Uuwld b« auwdsd lo «i o«™. toi*/ I« «!••/* “»ul™* «ai ta«/ b« f*t*l «Mp va* erta* b dltertomL wh*n U eoot*ltu 
Wbuaa ««w atts «r «MW Uwe» I« p*la la «rtsatioa. ta« *nîmer t* î™>itoi to oral» mrwjr «ma tt* »«• ia«t t* mi «* ■ «il rtyht wwrtl/  ~ Iti* kldaer* «re tù* wretarn*. 
a»( H n n  tf JWI p o w ,  W Um  haiaa« WL- «Od *Wb  I t o  «n eva*f«d. tl»« wore eroiuladon w / b« rU*no*ü. Mare «re UM oatlrna« of « ew In peint:

sapre o r  w a w  a  artwvoK, .
M im a« « , g. y ,  r e r i i  a teH . ! 

Dr, [Mitili ffw a re r . Vto»*>*i yr. r  
DUI M - f o r  •  o M d m M  t t »  t « a  troubled «ITO 

udore dl B oni/ wate« r » "  aw Moca pato «od « n o i ™  
t  OHM « ira  diam o! UMIret reM.Wt» prevwl aa*stv ta e* «unto» to sire et* ro reu w o  retivi nwin I tri*# 
im preparetlaa—eslltd I»r*. I l n v l d  K v i u i v d / ' «  F a v o r ite  H riueily .w tliB  «UaotreaultL Karin* 10« 'mar*»til* ravdlcLo* 2 {portili •d la uw io »  «a» Tana, tic , DA Sta*. V. EABLAV.

Hr. zartre H la ta* « r i r e  «f w«*d a  aunwo. io« todrtx 
t u o i  « u à  and ««ambo*» «aUdare. si Kewtiitrata ■ a  reaa 
ef bl*ù rrepaetaouitr, av: uva» |o reprèi M aol U »  tb* 
«uw ataet opuaiw d ta  a u  M tre.

n o t gri[>tii!i o r  d n i» lF ."—P ito r ,  J .  M .lltiibir tui.l vaMlr inipruvi>d tny Keoerel 
Iaktki:, (Jineio ita ti, o .  li, nlth."—Itu v . T . li. JlaK ijjw jc, A tltin ia ,

“ A* it mild nnd tbnrowfh purgative tlu-v I Co.
\  ran  not Iw rx ertto j.” —J .  O. T h o m pso n , I “ R itir f  tlmn an v other Cathartic.” —M.
\ Mount (JfOMt, Vo, ,  \ P, .-I iiMi tum , Anotiu. Treat,

The B est Cathartic Medicine in the World.
A y e r ’s  P ills .

DR. J. C. AY’KR &
rkEPaitzi*  n r  

C O ., (A c ia ly M ra t C h e m lt ta j
F o ld  by  a ll U rugg ls i* . ,

I-OWKLL, MASN.

CHILDS’
Treatment For

t t E i n s s jGwdl pefd km afltf m
t .  W# U«r ih* R ew K  W*l m 4Iltuik'lni«. m>,v*,i*l mj*n*
. i-naiaa Col. f ‘ CaaaS *L.H, r.

H o m e f i ^ o n d ^ ^ í í T J ^ W óI othM-rrolnvot inlnim: A luwrauon*. OotSt, TOr. Ajru
na» a  m *wi> i-i » co . cateas«, tn

T H E  B E S T  T H I N G  K N O W N
y ,  ’ eoa

H o w  t o  r e a r  am i iu » « » » r
V-oultrr- i■end a l^wrtt
1E.,H.“äflÜÜft

H a rtfo rd , C t.,
for a  t io fr  «[ I U  .

Poultry World,
»*4 I t  « u r t a l i  yv a -

hiRgand Bleaching
C«M Wut * r.
BOAt* A JtA Z. 

_____ _______ l a l l i b r t t o o .  h o
tirh at |M>r. Itould to fftUtoi»! IL 

" H o ld  l ir  ail riio e tr*  H B W A B I: of.liulla>W ra 
w e u d r e l ^ r l t o  rciatre.,1 m k L W E  1» t t *  OM.V n AKK labor •«v-.iur com P”# ad «ùJ op way« toar* Uie abow/H.-i-j', *bd omo« ot 

JA A U ta I’V Ü .  N E W  Y tfK K .

>«. * i t o  r a i w u  . . .  m l . M m o i »
». a««/io», to»«.Hl. lud«. U o v .

W A  N T E D T w OMAW
Of «t»  tiri tnrrwj far our bo»lor** In b*v IcOUttr. JotUl« I uvd prvtvrvrt ■xli.r, «as tn «30, Erin«« n

I rliaiwnd *Q*Y HlbJS SCO,. ]4  tu a c L a tB ., **  Tasa- -

^Hand-Book FREE. j  n. s a *  P LACtr.
f  *»**| * t t  r> W uklastM . B. CL

SedgwickSteelWireFeuce
Cu tT h i s O u t r ^ f iS

BV v3  l n «  j  »  lU tf  N«fT. I« -vnlfaô â -

rkAUl »ktytM tW-cMNH la AiwrOm.M A uoMMaL M, T w j J ÿ üW ^w iO llU»r»fi 

“ THE BEST IS C H lA P f tT .* 1
ntJMS. T H R C ^ H F R C Si, IIUAiw w W i I B n t o n t n ò  c ^ i . ik n

»•limitnallrei-ttnr* • W n o ^ r e r e  Ilia* l-a« «l«4 
4  7 > ;W  O í .  5tb>.

OPIUM!•MORPHINE HABIT
. . . .  ,mirti; H i I m ira /. Air b*l»t****-n*-rtFl»rtt#l>-wn*l*rt-1 nnMHO»^

a . «- a»»*,,  * . .L h . i « * r * M n . . » i > M a b .

titkvreri i
D r H i t O - M t V I l t u . - ------ --------------- . . .  , ,
i m i  » «a# MVHry, *• w*U a* tb* n i t  tk .h u  <u«* 
».IS.--Ilf -if!-.» . - .« r . iM - r i iK t,  It .« ti* ire i»  
tat Ur m». ca rd * » , stack r u p i  to n  re to  reda, aa# « T  
i*M h r  la*aa, rerk», K kaat tata «od o ia a iv ru a  Curar*« 
«UA raM orraf paia klar n l n o u v l l  fe «U lira» a l i f c » » »  
U I* ■ ••arlar «a l a t r i !  a* «ar t a« WJ»* la » , >r ; t u m o . 
V i  u i  W  il t  «* r m a l,  k * w la «  »  «HI « aar Itaatr 
M a t o » .  T aaM i á « w » a b  # !■ ■ ■  » » a  S a r a t »  
Mo« T O  ton  o ra l «tre. dare « a  ra w f - t t» * *  * ■tttom t,■ If* • r- - I r f  . - k ■ ! ! '• t V'l * *!* . - ; • * -..re C fu1-. '!S ^ ia ^ iM r a b o W tr e o M M iA M i  
C V r a i  m«S S ra u o .  a n  2 »  l a a ,  M oot W i r *  
k t o W l w r  * * «  r » « » « e * r . .  A la «  a * a » * t o -
I a n  I t u u II » » » r r l l r . l  t f l a S  X a « l a a i f w  
Ommptmm waaev. «  |ra*i »suora fcr .«rwdi*f 
nod M u r E j M  work. T a t  pvKra *a4 paruraTare 
t w i l n n  <m I « i  "  addi*»», «raatraaln.« i» r» f  > _

.  W EBER PIANOS.

LONDON
ay m

Relido-f bilvsophiral Journal,
109 O t r o  Pavtland L wndreu W. t .  t o  J  1. i r e i  
A svc t; a lo a io b n  a  r a n u r a .  «B ra at U f i t ,  tw  a r e a t a  w all 
W ..W .C  aatorrlPtlrak* fM airad. m ra * a a * o a re »  ao ifd l» #  
a t te r r a  pvpca. AU A n v rk a o  «M rtlital » »  r e * * » .
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By JO H N  O. BUNDY.

Term« of Subscription In Advance. 
On« Copy, onë y e a r , ...................... $ 2 ,5 0

* "  G m o n t h s , ............... $ 1 . 2 5
ia«LB{«fiEsi<miL sw iniM rtrm .

tÜHiTTAnOM should bo mod» b r  United f lu te * * 
FoaUl H oney Order, American Express Company*« 
Monty Order, Re|{l«tercd L etter or Draft on either 
Haw York o r Chicago, /to not in any  raw wruf 
iA « b  on local toni*.

AU letters and com m unication» ehould be ad 
drMaed, and all rem ittance! made payable to 
JO H N  C. BUNDY. C m caoo. I I I .
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\8P EC IA L  NOTICES.
The R iu a io -P m u a a ra ie u , JocMULdestrN It to be 

distinctly understood that It eon accept no responsibil
ity as to tbe opinions expressed by Contributor* and 
Correa pendent«, free and open discussion wtlbtn cer
tain limits la inrtted.Aiul Id then«circumstances writers 
are alone responsible tor tbe articles to «btcti >bctr 
names arc attached.

Eielrajige* and IrullrtdmUs in quo Una from the R*- 
unio-PniUwul’HH'si, Joi’iuut., are requested to dla- 
tln«ulsh between editorial articles and tbo communica
tion« of correspondent*.

anonymous letters and commuptcaUons «ill not bo 
noticed. The name anti address of tbe wrtfer are ro 
qaired as a  guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu- 
aerlpta eanno*. be preserved, neither »ill they be re
turned. unless lufflde n t poatAge Is sent with tbo request.

When newspapers or magazine« arc sent to the 
doom*il , containing matter for special attention, the 
sender will please draw a  Um  around the article la 
»bleb be destres to colt notice.

CHICAGO, IL L . Saturilar, May 3. 1884.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  n o t  p a i d  i n  a d v a n c e  

a r e  c h a r g e d  a t  t h e  o l d  p r i c e  o f  $ 3 . 1 5  
p e r  y e a r .  T o  a c c o m m o d a t e  th o s e  o l d  
S u b s c r i b e r s  w h o  t h r o u g h  f o r  c e o f  h a b i t  
o r  i n a b i l i t y ,  d o  n o t  k e e p  p a i d  i t i  a d 
v a n c e ,  t h e  c r e d i t  s y s t e m  i s  f o r  th e  p r e s 
e n t  c o n t i n u e d ;  b u t  i t  m % ist b e  d i s t i n c t 
l y  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  i t  i s  w h o l l y  a s  a  
f a v o r  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  P u b l i s h e r ,  a s  
t h e  t e r m s  a r e  P A Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .

A Significant Easter Herman.

Wo Invite special attention to an It inter 
sermon on another page, by the Rev. Minot
J. Savage, of Boston. As most of our readers 
know, Mr. Savage la «no of the moat vftdely 
known Unitarian clergyman of that city, elo
quent, able, manly and progressive; command- 
log the respect of a large audience, ant! the 
esteem of a hoat of personal friends. Prob
ably no clergyman of hli denomination has 
more influence, aa a speaker and writer, and 
It is easily seen that ha is neft blindly conserv
ative: In one respect he la much like Theo
dore Parker. That great man watched care
fully the aigna of the times and gave, in duo 
season, fair statements of the character and 
influence of new movements tn the field of 
thought or reform, not waiting until such 
movements were popular or general before 
doing them Justice or noting their signifl- 
cance. Mr. Savage pursues tbo same manly 
course, as this Easter sermon shows. Treat
ing of tho great themo of immortality, ho does 
not follow the absurd method of many Uni
tarians and others, in Ignoring Spiritualism, 
but sees its significance, grants Its reasons 
bleuoes,admits its growtb.crltlclaesits faultn 
and hopes it maybe proven to the satisfaction 
of all.

We think ho underrates the power of tho 
idea of immortality in the past.He flays:" So, 
after these thousands of years, n largo portion 
of the world is waiting and asking still." 
Samuel Johnson, in his great work on Orient
al Religions, says that the thought and sacred 
literature of ancient Hlndostan are "saturated 
with the idea of immortality." Hut perhaps 
Mr,.8avnge had in mind a waiting for proofs 
tangible to the senses ns well as to the soul- 
In this agb of tndnettvo and external science 
such proofs are needed,and only Spiritualism 
gives them.

Mark his testimony that" Spiritualism has
• a thousand times more evidence of spirit-re

turn than tbe Blblp has of the resurrection of 
ljte cogent statement, too, that if 

Ghristwas a man and reappeared, it is a 
proof of onr personal continuity beyond the 
grave, is worthy »pedal attention. He clear
ly sees that the real conflict la between Ma
terialism and Spiritualism, and that science 
has no right to ignore the latter.

We thank him forgiving the Relic io-Peul- 
oaonncAL J ournal, credit for its work. It 
le another1 verification of the sonndnes&nf 
the advice of onr excellent and Influential 
Methodist friend: " Bold the J ournal to the 
exposition of the phenomena on a strictly 
scientific basts, and you are sure to win the 
ebniche« la the end." The cumulative evi
dence of the attitude of sympathetic Interest 
•held by the world at Urge In the phenomena 
of Spiritualism, ehonld stimulate Spiritual- 
late to more exact methods of observation, 
and teach those who oppose the J ournal*a 

- methods, that It Is only by such methods that 
tbe retpeolful attention and active interest 
of rum-Spiritaallfltfl can ha had. Spiritual
ise  claim, to prove the correctness of their 
views by ocular demonstration; this they are 
justified in doing; bet they cannot consist
ently tak non-spirituaHsto to hastily and un- 
questioningly acknowledge the claim aa 
proven to the aatlsfactloo of those who have 
not witnessed tbe phenomena, merely on the 
testimony of confirmed believers, when the 
latter affirm that these phenomena are 
in the world and of dally Occurrence. The 
Investigator has a perfect right, and It Is hit

duty, to demand for himself the demonstra
tion of the truth of the claim, and that it 
shall be done* nnrter such conditions as shrill 
leave no reasonable ground for doubt in his 
own mind. This is tho position of the J o u r 
n a l , and it Is the only one that can be regard
ed as fair, or likely to win in the long run.

Mr. Savage is by no means alone among bis 
ministerial brethren in the views presented 
in his sermon, only he seems to possess more 
fully than some others the courage of his 
opinions. Wo have In our office abundant 
evidence of the wide-spread and kindly in
terest felt in Spiritualism by tho clergy : an 
Interest and respect engendered by the J o u r 
n al 's  unswerving devotion to tho truth, re
gardless of all sectarian or party considera
tions; in a word, by its strict adherence to sci
entific and philosophical grounds in tt*.treat- 
menl1 of tftfe main subject within its scope. 
Mr. Bavnge may bo safely taken by Spiritual- 
lets as a barometer correctly showing the men
tal state of millions of Itkellliont Inquirers. 
Let Spiritualist» study thk-fndlcator that 
they may tho better nieet tho exigencies of 
the hour. Every Spiritualist has a sacred 
duty which he cannot evade without injury 
to himself. With bis increased knowledge 
come new and grave responsibilities; he is 
bound to use it not only for his own spiritual 
welfare but to demonstrate tho troth of the 
continuity of life and unbroken progress be
yond the confines of this world to all who 
seek of him this knowledge. And he must 
do this so os to convince those who ask to 
share Ills knowledge; it Is not a matter of 
blind faith and persuasion, but of knowl
edge, conviction. Spiritualists have only to 
Tcretet, wisely and earnestly, and the stu
pendous truths of which they are the expos
itors will win their way toeverysoul tn need 
of them.

Total Depravity.
No doctrine Is hold mure tenaciously in the 

Church than total depravity. Scarcely a 
prayer or sermon In which it Is not either 
expressed or implied. It la olten the case 
that these declarations, so exceedingly hum
ble, suggest the lines:

*• Aral the devil laughed, lor be llkea to see
Tho pride that ape« humility,"

Few who have listened to confessions of 
converts but have noted how, after all, they 
seem to exult*Hupast wickedness. "Well, 
Jim, whateverhappens, they can’t take itway 
from us the memory of the good times we 
llave Had," eald one, only half-converted, It 
is lo Ik* expected that men ehould in very 
pride or rather, self-conceit, exalt their pres
ent condition, by comparison with what they 
have passed through, and that they sboul<T 
make themselves vile, that the ideal they 
profess to- have of perfect pnrlty may have 
something like clearness of outline. Thus 
tho doctrine is preached, persistently, vigor
ously, and men uso It an an explanation of 
anything they don't like. Beau Jlrummel 
used to insist on haying the soles of his boots 
blacked and polished, giving as a reason that 
the depravity of human nature would pre
vent the edges of the solo receiving duo at
tention if the entire shoo were not polished. 
Every wound to self-love, qyery thing that 
hurta or hinders In acts of his fellow-men is 
taken as evidence of the truth of this much- 
proclaimed doctrino. " Where I find a man 
don't pay his notes,” said one, “ I can’t give 
up tho idea of tho good old Presbyterian hell; 
it proves an utter depravity that can bo at 
home nowhere else." At heart, very many 
believe all others liable to tho cífírrrfe, hut 
think themselves exceptions,to the rule; and 
utter their protestations of complete un- 
worthiness in a Pickwickian sense, with 
mental reservations. More than one convert 
has been roused to dire Indignation, in tho 
midst of Ids confession, by the incautious 
endorsement of his wickedness b? some other 
brother. Not long since one had ont-Heroded 
Herod, in self-denunciation, ami at Its closfe. 
some one began to sing, " The dying thief re
joiced to see,’’ etc., the penitent left the room 
in disgust, exclaiming, "I was bad enough, 
but I nerer was a thief.”

Men do evil, that is sure; they think evil, 
there is no doubt of IL We, every one of us, 
fail below our ideal, but ice h a w  an id ea l. 
The question le not do we ejn. but are we 
wrong and evil in our very natnfruso we*can 
do no good. The doctrine may d© stated, 
bnt is unthinkable. Did Infinite wisdom 
make Buch a huge mistake, aa to  permit f»nly 
one nina to be pare and good, and alllthe 
countless millions since the alleged Adauk to 
be not merely wrong and wicked, but local 
able of any good? Bach would be an Impot
ent, or unwtee, or cruel Belhg, or alt these, 
which la Impossible. Waa eVer man or wom
an sefia without an ideal of goodness? with
out some sort of conscience? with absolutely 
no.love bnt of self? Take, aa evidences of 
total depravity, onr dangerous classes. Thou
sands «¿them, as also thousand« who would 
scorn oifother occasions to meet with them., 
attended In New York, lately, the funeral or  
a prise fighter, bnljy and drunkard; as the 
police captain described him, “ bad clean 
throughThe people crowded to hla funeral, 
despite his badass,-to do honor to the good 
that was in him—little enongh, sorely, bnt 
that there was gort la him. they perceived. So 
they praised his .Courage,’his endurance, his 
devotion to hla Ideal, poor and pltlfnl enongh, 
bnt reaching out the beet be knew, after the 
good and true- / •

Borne on« once published a work on attrac
tion and repulsion, and taking all the facte 
said to prove attraction to be the law of the 
nnlvene. proceeded to demonstrate that re
pulsion would produce precisely similar re
solta. So, in the matter under discussion. Lj 
can be shown that, taking the opposing Idea 
to total depravity—man'sessential divinity 
—his power of ceaseless progression would

of necessity create evils. Limited in physi
cal power, with only partially developed 
brain, tho imperfection different Ip every 
man, tho manifestation of tho divine must 
bo nlnayeeo imperfect ae to hide the divin
ity, and man would bo a Aid, violent trans
gressor of law or futtof trick find device to 
cheat. Man would do wrong things, by the 
power of God, Just because ho waa pot totally 
depraved. '

So far the discussion has been of the fact 
of total depravity, Homethlng should be said 
of the result of a belief In tills doctrine otpla 
it» opposite. If men bo totally deprived, 
how shall we love them, or try to do them 
good. ’* Holy Spirit?** yes; ho has It now, as 
yon have, nis very life Is God’s, he bnt useB 
it his way as you do In yours. What uso to 
offer good, if being totally depraved ho can
not accept It, cannot even perceive it to be 
good?. Better to appeal to the good In him' 
than to denounce the evil and tell him ho 1b 
only evil and cannot be good. Better to 
preach man’s essential divinity than hislotal 
depravity, It is truer, more exalting, the best 
remedy fo/evil this world knows. With the 
daily evidences received of progression from 
ovll to good, after passing from earth, no 
Spiritualist can bePovo in total depravity.

A Haunted Factory.

At the corner of Twenty-fifth Street and 
Packer's Avenue, Chicago, tho Northwestern 
Fertilizing Co.- has its faclory. The build
ings are four hundred feet long, one hundred 
and fifty deep, nnd two stories high, except 
about forty feet on the south end which is 
two nnd a-half stories high. The company 
employ» about one hundred men during the 
day and four at night, the engine being run 
night and day. About seven month» ago, n 
remarkable incident occurred. Oflo of the 
largest of the mills, requiring fifty horse 
power to run It, started without help from 
engine or man,and ran foretime twenty min- 
ntea before »topping. The engine was mnv- 

,lng, bnt tho belt connecting engine and mill 
was off. No one waa Been about theTmlll, nor 
could one have started it—in fact, it took 
three men to atari that mill. But tho engi
neer, who wbS the J o urna l’s  informant, »aid, 
if the mill had been connected with the en
gine, and when Speed was gained the belt 
had been thrown off, the mill might have run 
some time if it were empty. This Incident 
had abrlef memory as a wonder, bnt was fol
lowed, night after night, by violent noises In 
the factory. Blood-curdling yells nod shriek», 
sound» as if eome one was being strangled, 
violentpotmding on floors, casings and doors; 
aod’ln one case a large rock ttitywn into the 
engine room, startled tbo employes, and thoir 
story spreading among the day-workers, 
scared many of thorn «way from tljelr em
ployment. The englneersclaitn that they have 
done all they could to discover tbe eonree of 
the mysterious noises, but have ho far utter
lŷ  failed. {Jn one occasion the engineer on 
duty (Rationed two men outside ft door which 
had been a »pedal object of attack, and arm
ing himself with a largo riveting hammer, 
watched the other side, with one hand bolding 
tho door shut. "Do you ace any one?" the 
engineer called to hlfl watchmen on the other 
side of thedoor, os ho felt it pressing Btrongly 
against hisihend. "No; no one hero,” we« 
the-reply. He let go of the door, and raised 
his hammer in readiness to »trike. Tho door 
flew open.violently, but there was no one 
visible, These disturbances. It is asserted, 
still continue, aimo»t every night. At ono 
time nothing had been hoard for a.week, end 
at twelve o'clock on Sunday nlgjit, the engine 
having been stopped to “ wipe up,” was just 
ready to »tart again, when tho engineer said 
to his helper, "Say, John, notpiucli ghost 
thia week.” Instantly thB^nohd^beguu, loud
er than ever. ** Well, H i be hanged if ever I 
say a word about them again," was the engi
neer's comment. Of the two engineers, one 
Is frightened by the phenomena, (he other is 
not—bnt neither has an/explanation to offer.

In time, of course, reporters began to visit 
tho place, singly at first, then tn groups of 
two or three; but os they all came in the day
time, they heard nothing but the throb of the 
engine and the men’s jrtorles, and went away 
looking wise, muttering "eome one playing 
tricks." Apparently convinced that this was 
tbe true explanation, no report was publish' 
ed. But as tbe manifestations continued 
month after month, at last a reporter of the 
S u n , a paper published at the Stock Yards, 
drew up a detailed statement, which was pub
lished on the IBtb. This at onc«drew public 
attention, and the place has «lace been over
ran with visitors. At the close of a political 
meeting’s-few days ago, almost the entire as
semblage adjourned to the factory .armed with, 
canes, cJnbe and revoiyeret many of the pirty 
being drunk. On the night of April 21st. at 
least'five hundred peopIe'Were present,'so the 
Journal 1b Informed. Of course tbe proprie- 
tora eoutd not permit finch wholesale Inroads, 
and next day ordered that no person should 
be admitted, but at least seventy-five forced 
their way in. Ae to the gflflulaeuesa of these 
manifestation*, it la lmpo«»!b!e to indge—as 
to Its effect on some ot the witnesses, it to very 
pronounced. One reporter Is said to hare 
fainted, and waa carried home by hla friends. 
Another was in tnch baste to escape that he 
knocked hla hat off, but did not dare to stop 
to pick It up. Amusing stories are told of 
the b*hav!or of parties who hare listened to 
the weird sounds. The Journal gives such 
statement» u  it has received. If an oppor
tunity to investigate tbs matter can fa« bad, 
one pf the Journal’s experts will be detailed 
for the woric, and sonic thing more than hear- 
eay wlirbS given Its readers. The evidence 
»  far, however, seema to be mor« trustworthy 
than that usually to" bad In support of 
inch stories.

A New Modo of Conversion, t

A indy in Chicago, the respected wife of a 
reputable citizen, baa invented a means of 
converting others to tho faith that ought to 
be more generally known. She is a deeply 
religious woman, and finding all effort to 
turn her husband from worldliness unavail
ing, resolved to fast nbsointely until her Hub- 
band should see the error of his woys and 
Join her bdlnved church. The husband, who 
could not understand how her starving was 
to prove tbo church doctrines true, begged 
her to give tip tljp " nonsensical idea” and 
eat something. Bnt the wife was inflexible, 
anti aflcr she had fasted twenty-one days, 
and It became apparent she was determined 
to die rather than give np the contest, the 
husband yielded. Perhaps he was convinced, 
at all events he Joined the church, and the 
devout wife itmjedjgain to the flash-pots.

Encouraged b) this success, the wife at
tempted tbo sameXi|ng with her son. Here 
she found her Waterhib .The young mnn re- 
fnsed to be convinced by ift>£ttmount of vol
untary starvation endnred bySfnyone else; if 
anything, it seemed to intensify his dislike 
of a system which could produce such folly. 
The mother fasted for sixteen days when the 
son told her he should leave home, u jie  had 
no desire to remain and »eo her *tnr,roherself 
to death. Two days longer tho strong-willed 
woman starved, nnd then gave, up tho fight. 
Net result of a little more than a month's 
starvation, one unwilling convert. Still, 
strong In tho efficacy of her method, she Is 
now fasting to compel tho conversion of a 
proposed son in-law. Just now it seems as 
If she would fail, fortheyonng man declares 
he will not repent, ami will marry her daugh
ter. *'

But, all new processes are apt to fall at the 
first trial. Let the experiment be tried in 
larger range of operation, it will be cheaper 
than tho old mode of evangelisation, and 
who knows but it niight be even more effec
tive. Think of the comfortable rotundity of 
Mr. Moody growing less day by day In sight 
of thousands of well-fed sinners. Would it 
not be apt to give them a clearer idea, in 
fact an object lesson showing how earthly 
things are pissing away? As tlio process 
went on, the preacher visibly failing, would 
dot his warnings of the imminence of death 
haven new significance? Decidedly the thing 
is worth trying. /

There to a difficulty—there arjuiJways ilf- 
fleultles in new Kilpgs=^avtfngeliate have a 
fondness for the best hotels, are somowhkt 
partial to the good things of this world, at 
least eo far ns food is concerned. It might 
be necessary to convert tho evangelists. But 
this.thongh confessedly difficult. Is not I m- 
poaslble.

- A Free Religions Indira tor.

The In d ex  i Bouton) In it» lsane of tho 2itli 
ult.,J copies the comments from L it]h t (Lon
don), lately published In the JOURNAL, ami 
precedes them with the following remarks:

Th e In d e x  la no advocate of -Spiritualism, 
but it has often mentioned In commendatory 
terms the efforts of thpltmr,to-Pn jlow'hic- 
al Journal to expose the immorality nnd 
fraud practiced In the name of Spiritualism; 
to Bccuro in It« favor the Judgment of intel
ligent men and women, based upon the ob
servation and examination of genuine pho_? 
nomena; and we are glad to boo that secular 
Journals genorally in this country, and even 
spiritualistic papers In England, have word» 
of approval and praise for the course the 
Journal ban pursfed.

Dr. Holland’s Experiment.

On the second page will be found a very 
freadable account of a »¿once held by Dr. 
Charles Holland, with Mre. C. Hatch as 
medium. Wo assume no responsibility in 
its publication, neither do wo car© at this 
time to venture an opinion as to the genuine- 
ness of the manifestations. Wtf will-say, 
however, that tbeexperiment, as written out, 
was not free from ilrtcets and that the record 
has no particular valne, from a scientific 
standpoint, as data in the study of spirit 
phenomena/

The Fny Comblnatlo’u,
lT«ICftrai,b1c Corro* po ml* n « ,J  
Richmond, Ind., April 26ttf, 1684. 

To J o h n  C . /(unify, C h icago, 111 
L« Anna Eva Fay a genuine medium? An

swer. G, W. Stiolkman.
' REPLY.:

CniCAGo, III., April 2Ctb, 1881. 
To O . W . S tig le m a n , Ilichm ond , I n d .:

Anna Eva Fay Is a fraud. Make tho town 
too hot for her gaug, Jno. C, Bunuy.

ProTtdcnce Spiritualists* Association.

At tho meeting in Slade’s Hall, April 20th. 
before a largo andience. Mr. F. H. L. Willis 
of Boston, lectured on " Woman's Place in tho 
World of Ideas,’" He spoke of thd low esti
mate generally made of woman In the world 
of thought, and proceeded to demonstrate its 
lyastteo, giving extended sketches of Sap- 
iffifraifd Hypatia, the honors paid to the lat
ter by Athens, tho most cultured city in the 
world. He told, also, of the cruel death eho- 
met by the Instigation of Archbishop Cyril. 
He gave an eloquent description of Beatrice, 
claiming that she inspired Dante’s D iv in a  
C'ommwiin, am| closed by allusions to Cornelia 
and the mother of 8t. Augustine, ending 
"Not until woman reaches her grandest and 
possible position will man reach his highest 
and best."

In tbe Ajvonlng, Dr. Willis lectured on 
" Tho Causes of National Decay.” He defined 
these to be, chiefly, men usurping the power 
ofGod, and the existence of superstition and 
bigotry. " The lesson,” eald the speaker,
“ which America needs to learn, Is social and 
religious, Intellectual andpoIUIcal liberty for 
every living man and woman beneath tho 
sun. The history of nations shows that only 
where justice is done do tho people become 
great and powerful. Slavery Is degrading 
and tyranny cripples. It is the name with 
he individual character. Power Is assertion 

over yourself, not over others,"
Edgar Emerson, the testroedlnin, was an

nounced to speak on the 27th.

Moral Coward 1«.

Mr. F. M. Holland tn tbe in d e x , s s j s :  “ I 
knew an Episcopal church among 'whoso five 
vestrymen there wore a Quaker, an agnostic, 
and an atheist. A Unitarian minister in the 
West often get» liberal eontrtbationa from 
men who do not dare to go and hear him 
preach. Tbe people who express the most in- 
telHgeht'and eager sympathy with his views 
are somethms tied down by family or profes
sional ties, »o os to hare to give all tb«lr os
tensible aid to bis most bigoted opponent. 
Many a pillar of.the church might say. as one 
of the English chancellors did to some dis
senters who petitioned for relief; ’ I Want 
you td nndentand that I am for the Katab- 
tlshed Church because It la established; and. 
If ever yon get your d—d religion established 
IshaU be for that.’ Our American bookseU- 
era could give startling statistics of the nom-

T o  Jiew Readers.

Not less than twenty-five thousand Intelli
gent people of liberal views who are not sub
scribers to tho Journal will see this nnmber. 
Their special attention la called to the pros 
pectue of the paper on the seventh page; anil 
if there is anything therein to which they 
object it Is hoped they will communicate with 
the editor. All who wish to be informed upon 
BUbjecte within the scope of the Journal, 
should subscribe for ono year and give tho 
paper a fair tri^L

GENERAL NOTES.

Mrs. O. T. Shepard lectures at Milwaukee, 
Wis., May 4th.

Dr. Henry Slade is now In New Orleans. He 
writes to us that ho has engagements to de
liver four lectures,

Mrs. Belle' Fletcher Hamilton has closed 
her stay in Chicago and returned to Cincin
nati.

 ̂Last Sunday Lyman C. Howe Jedtured at 
Erie, Fa. He aleo delivered two lectures last 
week at McLallen’e Corners, about twenty 
miles from Erie.

The A m e rica n  H ebreir, a /lew paper, dis
cusses matter of interest to tbo Hebrew race 
with marked ability. It deserves to be suc
cessful. and doubtless will bo.
"The Marlon County (la.) R eg is te r  furnishes 

us with an address delivered by Major Young 
at the funeral of̂  John B. Graves. It is able 
and eloquent, and distinctly epiritaaltetlc.

The" Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity will 
hold a Mediums’ and Experience Meeting in 
the Hall of the Union for Christian Wofk,J0 
Smith Street« near Fulton, Thursday o?en*\ 
ing, May 8th. All mediums are Invited. \ 

Tho excellent medium and heater, Mr». S.
F, Pirate is now fairly settled In her room» 
at 425 West Madison Street?vihe Journal 
commends her not only in^her/profewlonal 
capacity, bnt as a ̂ manp>»terllng worth.

Mr. J. Bichnor wrltesus from Harte, Mon
roe Co.. Wisconsin, saying Spiritualism is 
growing rapidly there, and that they pro- 
poee forming a Spiritualist society, to bo 
known as the Pleasant Ridge Spiritual Asso
ciation. Good.

Dr. Russel], an Inspirational speaker, boa 
been lecturing quite acceptably to the Spir
itualists of Minneapolis, Minn. The IWh«iw 
of that city says: "The large attendant of 
ladle« and gentlemen followed his remarks 
with close interest"

. A’ DB’̂ lB■oi 1110 States Med
ical College, New York City, will lecture for 
the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity, at the HaU 
of the Union for Christian'Work, Ifl Smith 

•Street, near Fniton, Thursday evening. May 
15th. on " The Law of Spirit Growth."

A member of the editorial staff of a leading 
Nejv York magaxlne, in sending a communi
cation for the Journal, write« In a personal 
note: **L«t me add, on my own account, how 
heartily /  appreciate the work of your Jour
nal, which gains eonstently in dignity and 
fearlessness of tone. All prosperity to It, 
and the cam« we believe in. and labor for."

bw of copies of Paine, Ingersoll and Andrew ’ ** Do flah gamble a« well
Jackson Davie bought by orthodox church 
members on the ely." To this may well be 
added, that Jf tfa« statistics were presented of 
how many unavowed Bptrttuailete there are 
In onr churches, how many church members 
•ecretly viali mediarne, bow many of them 
anfi even ministère visit onr healers, arid do 
not dare to admit It, tbe tayroerisy, tlHf moral 
coward lee displayed would seem almost too 
great for belief.

. . -  .  ..la*gambol? At the
head-quarters of the Fleh Commission in 
Washington, they show five playing cards 
found in the pouch of a large cod captured 
lart fall. It Is supposed that fire cards would 
not remain together in the water long enough 
to be «wallowed by a flab, and hence that the 
oaida were itetlberately swallowed one by 

I*- e! filiation reaching to ocean’s 
depths? may we expect soon to discover that- 
fish ore learning oar elegant vices? *

■ 1
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We havo nee l veil an excellent photograph 

of J. H. Mott, of Memphis, Mo., for which he 
will please accept oar thanks.

Geo, D. Search, the medium, is temporarily 
stopping at Do Vail's Bluff, Ark. Ho claims 
to be doing well there.

The crowded condition ot,onr columns has 
* prevented the publication of an able lecture 

by Mrs. fa L. Wntson, delivered under the 
purported control of William Lleuton, which 
has been In hand for several weeks. Wo hope 
to Ûnd space for It in our next.

Mrs. Simpson, the »lato writing medium 
is now stopping at Hope, Dakota, where she 
will remain until about September first, Ijav 
Ing gone there to rest from tier professional 
laborH. The Journal hopes she wiirroturn 
In the fall fully restored. Mrs. Simpson Is one 
of the mediums of whom the Journal la 
proud.

Felicity, O., rejoices In the possession of 
four-year-old boy, who Is said to be able to 
road books and papers at flight, though he 
has had no Instruction. Similar cases are 
often found. A child of the «ame ago at 
Brooklyn, N. Y., conld mentally make Intrl 
cute calculations, but as soon as he went to 
school, anil wim made to calculate according 
to rule, his wonderful power ceased.

The Continent for April has a finely writ 
ten and beautifully Illustrated article upon 
“ The Art of Decoration,'* by our well known 
correspondent, Hester M. Poole. The Illus
trât Ions are by Mr. Shir law, and are from the 
designs' made for the Interior of Mr. D. 0. 
Mills's house In New York. The friezes from 
the Bijou Theatre, Boston, are reproduced 
directly from the charcoal drawings.

iter trend Cephaa B. Lynn! That Is the way 
to address him now. He has been licensed 
for one year by the Committee of Fellowship 
of the Connecticut Universal!»! Convention. 
It Is not probable that this eloquent, logical 
speaker baa changed bis views In exchang' 
Ing the Spiritualist rostrum for the Unlver 
snllst pulpit. He had evidently sickened of 
the puerile résulta of his work as a represent 
atlve of the Boston Spiritualist sheet. As an 
agent and correspondent of that paper he wo» 
constantly hampered by Its traditional policy 
of defending fraud, hedging entail moral 
question», and general cowatdfae. He tired 
of Oiling column after column with mush 
and being obliged to steer dear of all refer 
ence to matters of vital Importance to Spirit
ualism. His clear cut, ringing lectures, re 
plete with good sepso and filled with the pith 
of the latest researches In science'and philos
ophy, were la striking con trash with the 
vapory mess he was obliged to supply his pa
per. He endured long because of his nece* 
ailles and not from choice, and apparently 
saw no way out of the difficulty but to change 
his constituency. The traditional policy of 
the Boston sheet will in time eliminate from 
Ha constituency every person oi brains. Mr 
Lynn has the best wishes of the Journal, in 
hla new field of labor, and It is to be hoped 
the new bond» of fellowship will never cramp 
or retard Ills progressive spirit. The good of 
humanity as a wfible and not merely of a 
sect or party should* be the object of life; 
hence If Mr. Lynn feels he can be more use
ful in hla new field oHabor, the Journal bids 
him Gpd-npeed.

F o r the tteilfito n slla s o iib lts l Jo urn rt 

Reminiscences — Manifestations -  Planet
ary Influences—Mr*. Uatterujin in Phila
delphia.

Having recently received some peculiar 
manifestations through Mrs. Patterson, medi
um, formerly of Pittsburgh, I cannot well 
present them to your reader« in all their bear
ings without somewhat of retrospection. One 
of the communicating spirits iwhom 1  will 
designate os " E. L." > was, about fifty years 
ago, a prominent instructor of youth, and was 
qiy Brat and highly respected preceptor in the 
paths of mathematical ami astronomical 
science, os well os in the natural phitoaojihy. 
ofthose days generally. He'was a man of 
strongly marked fund nomewhat eccentric 
character, mental as well os physical—not (n 
all his features like old Cowper s description 
of a philosopher:

11 Rue «rudtie. tirofourri,
Terribly Arched and uoutllne hi* iwee.
And over built with tn tu i Imp* trim * b row i;"  

but the latter he bad, and from beuesth them 
«Kbne dark and piercing eyes, whose stern
ness was held In wholesome awe by all re
fractory pupils. Erect, wtrr, muscular, 
though uot corpulent,ho could.]Ike the Indian, 
outwalk hia horse, and thought little, either 
In storm or shine, of a tramp of 30 or tOmllee 
from his bome'to Philadelphia. Born in 1776, 
he was nearly 0 0  years of age when I first 
mode hla acquaintance is a pupil, and he then 
had the reputation of being one of the first 
mathematicians (If not the first) in the United 
States, wbereiathere are possibly few better 
to-day. He died in 1856 at the age of 80years.

In earlier life, long before I knew him. say 
about 1706, hp was engaged aa a surveyor un- 

'der the commissioners. Major Andrew ElHcott 
and General William Irvine, to locate and 
survey in the heavily timbered wilderneas, 
the towns of Erie, Franklin, Warren, etc ..near 
onr then western frontier.
. Being an accurate rhetorician os well a* 

scientist, he became the author of several 
works la bis line a^ a teacher, each as an 
arithmetic, algebra, trigonometry, grammar, 
etc., and, as a member of the religions Socie
ty of Friends, his commanding Intellect ex
ercised a marked Influence In the race«« oi 
their Institution, the “ Weal-Town Boarding 
School,” la Cheater County, Fa., at which 
place fie spent.several years, at two different 
periodioHita life. ia Instructor In matbemat- 
ieaHSnd other odencec. Under Jil* tuition 
your present scribe increased his own natural 
proclivities for astronomical and other oo- 
corate knowledge, and became a favorite pu
pil of no mean master. Both the wires of oar 
" sage wrote their maiden same« with a J., 
and this family connection (albeit of a farmer 
generation) did not lessen toe mutual regard- 
that, in spite of disparity In years, seemed to 
soring up between the teacher and hla eu* 
tnusiostfc pupil.

Bnt, alas! there came a breach In harmony. 
Shortly after the advent of mddern Splrita*!- 
lam, toe pupil inclined to look Into that ta
booed matter, becoming almoet a «onvert, and 
thae a likely branch ofthe “ Friendly vine

was being led a*tray. Ill* old friend, the 
teacher, wrote him a letter expressing his re
gret that he should be deceived* by such un
scientific folly amt superstition; quoting the 
parable of Dive« ami Luzaru«, a* Illustrating 
the ''gulf" that was “ fixed” between the 
two conditions of belDg, fcml begging him to 
refrain from the investigation.

Unfortunately (V) the pupil, then as now, 
hud a way of thinking far nlmselbiud possi
bly a little too free a method of speaking his 
thought, lie ventured to reply to Ills super
ior in age aud experience,slating his opinion 
that the quoted parable had been unfortu
nately chosen, and reminding hla preceptor, 
as a man of science, how often scripture hail 
yielded to a farced modification to bring it in 
accord with the demonstrations of science. 
Our dear old friend deigned no reply; but we 
heard Indirectly that ho said: “John had got 
ou his high horse—he would let him alone.” 
Perbape, friend Editor, yon will agree with 
him, that the horse was rather high, aud his 
safest course was silence. Perhaps the per
missible pride of great attainment and long 
experience may account for the fact that for 
many years, while hearing from other friends 
that had passed over, 1  never until quite re
cently heard from my old teacher, " E. L." 
Many olhein hnve come from time to time, 
saying freely thtft they had been wrong, and 
that 1  was more «early right; but lie came 
not. I heard of him lost summer through 
Mr. and Mra. Champion, of Philadelphia, aa 
manifesting at Nealmmlny, and endeavoring 
to dmomuralo on a black board, student 
fashlou; but no one knew of him or recogniz
ed him.

After this long pre tmhle, which may prove 
like a large portico to a small houfi», your 
readers wilt be able to Judge the pertinence 
of the following, received from Jilm thrhugh 
Mrs. Patterson. More than one mouth agi», on 
my first visit to Mrs. P.. he had difficulty In 
responding, but finally succeeded In writing 
through her:

“ Tell my frleud»,one and all. that I still 
lire, and that ere many months have gone by,
I will proto it."

Op the eleventh «t April I called on Mrs. P, 
a second time. Her method of receivltifacom- 
munlcatiotiH is thus; She Invites the caller to 
address a written question fa the spirit per
son desired, without her seeing It,—to be 
closely folded by the writer, and placed by 
him between hinged slate*, which are then 
secured by a screw passing through the frame 
of one slate into ths other. This double slate 
is then placed by the medium in her own lap, 
the visitor sitting on the opposite aide of a 
table of moderate size. While the writing is 
In progress between the sJates, the medium's 
right hand la generally controlled to write 
upon larger sheets of paper on top of the ta
ble, what often seems to be an enlargement 
upon the subject-matter written within the 
elates. which is generally short and pertinent. 
When the writing between the slates becomes 
finished, the small scrap of pencil used in 
Writing It. appears in some way to be placed 
on top of the upper Slate. The first «crap of 
paper which 1  wrote upon, fôldrel and placed 
between the slates, contained the question: 

“Can my old friend, B. fa, [the name being 
written in full] say anything.to-day?"

Au answer came first through the medium’s 
hand on the table, thus:

"Yea, he Is here, bnt hasn't control yet. 
John.”

Also another in a female hand, thus:
" We are doing what we can. The friend yon 

ask for la hem—looks like the school master 
of the past. Lizzie."

From the association of the two names. 
John "anti “ Lizzie,” ! recognized In them 

two ydunger friends, departed a few years 
ago. The flltite was then opened and in It was 
written:

" Ym . I am here. Your Ideas were nearer 
right than mine. E. fa"

This struck me as pertinent to the "high 
horse" business of many years ago. By the 
medium's hand on the table there was writ

There Is an able article from the pen of 
Mrs..Sara A, Underwood, on the" Kallncir-sof 
Ihe JtemoMHtranU against Woman Suffrage." 
In a late number of 77i* fn rirs^  She .jives a 
cdliclse statement of the various " Kemou- 
.flij-ants," claiming that ‘they ire the legiti
mate results of the half-education and the 
cramped and fettered lives which eyed Ihe 
most fortunate women have In the past 
been farced to lead. She crllleally analyzes 
the position assumed by Mrs. Clara Leonard, 
” that the right to vote 1 * not un Inherent 
right,” modifying it somewhat. Bits con
cludes that there Is a taint of barbarism In 
Mrs. L.'h definition of suffrage: “ tilling is 
simply a mathematical .test of strength." 
claiming that position to be simply the doc
trine that “ might makes right.” We would 
be glad to publish Mra. Underwood's article 
In fnl), but space forbid»,

W A v r  M* * ukwtmaimi««!omM 111« »KtbmUa
«„,! firm f in n  tifi- l.f « I H M U  e » I . L l n .  Of Uro, Urm-

< 2  C I C A  A M O N T H ). DO beai seJl-
À I » *  V W  III*srUe.lr * In to# « K ilt 1 «ampie T re e .

AUdttm JAY  mioXvuK. Dctrutt. W Ó .

KEEPERS'
Bif I »*»* SO#, to t  yr»r s*«A 
W M O iW ln» A ft MIM* Knidiuinii#. «I.

Boston correspondent: “ What do you think 
or the medldmshlp of Mra. Beale?" We have- 
no faith In her alleged rilediumahlp. She 
began her career by practicing gross aud 
barefaced fraud In the hou-e of Col. Ka«e in 
Philadelphia. Wo are told that she now 
” performs behind a high iron fence." -Her 
reasons for thia any reader car» see. We can 
not affirm that she has no medial |K>wer. bat 
we do assert that she Is a vile swindler, and 
we promise to prove it, If she will leave the 
headquarters for frauds (Boston) and.come to 
Chicago on a “ professional ” visit.

lOJnuiAMZATins. Tli* Spiritual Troth Seeker»’ 
meeting In Lffttrr’s Academy, f'.l'J W. Lai* meet, 
[<ropo«eto reorganize on a new tntl*. in. I desire U> 
notify *fi the officers, member» and friend» of the 
nilldren'* Progressive Lyceum that a meeting wlIJ 
be held nt I r, «. on Sunday, M iy «, far lh* purpose, 
of cbo>>*ing new officer* for the LyCrura. It Id oro- 
p'**I that the future meeting» of the Trulli Seeker* 
■hall be managed by the Children'» Progrewlv* Ly 
cram.

We feel a»ured that our friend» will thank m for 
bringing tiefare their nolle»* art ltd« which hate no 
miner Lor among toe many that -fill our market»- We 
refer to the celebrated Dr. Price’» Special Flavoring 
Extract*. We bavstpwi them, and can recommend 
them m the bent article in domeetic use.

In the May number of the fkUrUe. At dentine we 
find toe usual amount of good reading. Tliy open
ing article, Frederick Harmon'» “ The < ¿host 'of Re
ligion,” la a mingled crUiclam and eulogy of Herbert 
Spencer'« article published lu Uie lost number of 
tola magazine. The paper on “Platform Women,'’ 
from toe Nineteenth Century, it a strong argument, 
from the purely feminine atand-point, wain« to# 
new agitation. The.uaual number of bright, light 
articles, poema, etc, will ba found In the number.

ten next:
” Ah! yes; I have gained control. There 

comes with you the spirit of one Jones, who 
entered the »uminer-lanil by violence. He has 
a message to Impart If he can fix the condi
tions. E. L.” {You, friend Editor, and most of 
rour readers.wlll place the name of "Jones," 
¡»utl hoard no more from him.)

The next question addressed between the 
slates to  my o ld  friend wels:

“ Has he ever been to visit any <if the plan 
ets or their moons? ”

The answer to this between the Blates was 
" Not yet. We start in a few days for Ju

piter. fa L.”
Through the medium’s hand was written:
" 1  atn doing what I can—it is bard for me 

to control an organism so different from my 
own. I fallow my old occupation here; but 
am a teacher of teachers. K. L.”

Then again also came through the medium's 
hand:

"Several of the old masters, who have al
ready visited Jupiter, Marn and Saturn, and 
want to go there to make observations, go 
with Ufl. We go first to Urauns, then to Ju
piter. There is a very strong action in sev
eral of the volcanoes of the moons that light 
those planets, and an unusual one also In— 
float word Illegible] E. L.”

Simultaneously with.the above there w u  
written on the abate:

Herschell Is at the head of the expedition, 
E L **

The next question placed Inside the state 
was this:

“ Is there an unusual eruption now on onr 
moon In the Crater Tycho? u 

To this question, prompted by a recent an 
nonncemeat,tbe following answers were writ
ten between the slates:

" There la This year, from the position of 
the planets, there will come more storms and 
eruptions than ever before known; on your 
earth, and in the moon too.”

There were, on the same occasion, several 
other pertinent communications received 
from “John," first above named,and also from 
onr old friend, E. V. Wilson; bnt thla letter Is 
growing too long. What shall weteay of anch 
altogether appropriate answers from myold 
friend of nearly half a century ago? With 
Mrs. Patterson's consent. I carefully exam
ined her elate, and could discern no pooaible 
manner In which abb could write the answers 
in It, or even become aware of the nature of 
the q neat ions by any kind of a normal sight,
I have conversed with several persons of sense 
and discrimination, who have also visited her 
and who have confidence In the Integrity of 
the manifestations through her medial pow
ers, and who say they have received through 
her many testa I think yon may safely re
commend her as a medium whose terms are

[derate, and as one who will be able to give 
ch satisfaction to candid and Inquiring 
pds. Her residence at pneent I# at 606 
ith leth Street, Philadelphia. J. G. J.

Don’t Von Do II,
Don't suffer 0 0 7  longer with toe twin* and sdu* 

of Ith»urn»U»:nr which make life a burden to  jou. 
Belief, »pevdy and peraiment can to* procured At 
the nearest drug «tore. In the farm of Kldnej-Wort. 
El bridge Mslculin of Weat Bath, Meioe, n?»: “1 
wu coroptetolr prostrated with Rheumatism and 
Kidney trouble« and waodot rxpr,-t*d u> recover. 
The first doee of Kidney*̂ YjorX helped me. Six doers 
pat me on ®j feet. It bM now entirety cured 0 1# aud 
1 have bad do trouble since.” •

I ' r e r i  C o r d «  « r a d  C  t i r o  m o * .
Wn will «eoi! free lv mall m m  pie «et of our Urge 

lier mao. French, aud American chromo tarde, -od 
tinted and gold ground*, with a price liât of over 
different design», ou receipt ol a »lamp for postage. 
We will also »end free by mall as ampin, ten of our 
beautiful Chrome*, on receipt of ton cent* to pay far 
packing and postage; Ato» rock»« a confidenti»! price 
list of our large oil chromes. Agents wanted. Ad
dress P, U I.EASON A CU„

4A Summer Sfa Boston, Mare.

g u s i n f s s  i t o t i f f s .

Tbs only body competent te telila as to the teat 
brand ofbaktog powder now before tea sabdclathe 
com tno oily of bowkMpan. Anda» It k cooosded

Da. J. Y. Massviki-u 100 Wert id Sfa NewVork. 
World renowned Letter writing Medium, Term«, £.(, 
and 12 c. H» glitof your Letter*.

Hudson Turrut lector« on «utqrcto pertaining to 
general reform and the »dence o t Spiritualism. At
terri» fonerai». Telegraphic address, Ceylon, U. P. 
O. arfdreee. Berlin Height*, Ohio, J

SXAtxti Lit item answered by K. W. Flint, No 
1227 Broadway, N, Y. Term»: t -  «ad three 3 cent

O e *Un>[*. Money refunded .if not answered, 
or explanatory cimila.-. * -

For dyspepsia, or any etocnach derangement, no 
other remedy can be found *o pleasant, prompt, and 
effective, aa Ay«'» Cathartic 1111*.

For Tew Cxwts. The SL Louis Mrujtotnt, die- 
tloclly Western In make-up. now in it* fifteenth year, 
U brilliantly' Illustrated, replete with storiea, poem» 
timely reading and humor. Sample copy and a set 
of gold colored picture cards sent for ten cent*. Ad
dress J. Gilmore, 213 North Fighth »treel, St Lewis, 
Mu. The BiUditoPuiir -̂ ii HiCAL JoURnal. >and 
M agotiru  sent one vear for *XM.

Spiritual Meetings In Brqoklyfi and New 
York.

TX*# a r t s l d y »  S p i r i  « r e t i s i j  «p i b#*]•errtoe&mrT paDOsr. onnmendc# SepMmtwr lAlh St n A. K, »od 1 * 5  ». x. «  Uw Bail, earner ot raitte sad isrfl. 
(ore Ane««. X. Wm n«ctwr. spesa«. All spiritosi paper* 
ob sals In Usarti. Mortise* Ire-.

è ra  H JOENSOR pnrtdeet.

CUUBCS o r  TUE NEW SPOUTTAl, EI5>-)DraA71GN 
t  a s  ciistoo A nona aewoiyn, a  V. m u *  m w n  m n  
Sttodsy St J  sod 7 * > * . w

I^ iean i for re in *  s t< a d .  Snsisy* St tO JO s. *. ABrs-

Ledits Ari sad M a tu l JLstM m tsm lly , W tdnsrtw  » 1  tisa . .
CasKnaaeU l s*sry «tesad sad rearm  Wedaesdaf, to each 
—  a t a r . « .

TEsSvsm Bnaklrn Sptrttsrt SocMCr nMrts st rraaXlIn

A rm w M d it Iptrim sl H sstiac - t i l  k# l u u  «vere Hand*» 
ClsrDoou a t J  a-clor*. La rraa tO a  Halt. Burner irf Srd i m n e  

and ta ta  « tm e So«u; Btnoaivo. m u s  r r t-
OJCKAKIIEMOLCS. C brtnuw - 

Th» p m U z a  Spin tart O

T*c B m a ttn  optrlturt rn lc rn tw  WHI mort a» 10 Urtilo 
St, two a « m  trum Vnttoa. to Uts tirtl of Urte* le t C arto lai Wwt. •«** tbwsdai «vsBtsc, » r K.

- ----- IS—L tn u r*  bv Jefen Z#*r«*a
-Lector* by Prut itosw XiSdU.

a  a  M em o LI P naldnL  
A. &  JKpft, T tsssnrrr.
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Saratoga Spring*, N. Y.
E teX te aO N isW rtU r t a i i iwws a te e u irt i i t e t e t l tT .

Sates j r ^ S S T y tegrite
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C u t i c u r a

POSITIVE CURE
f o r  r r r r y  fo r m  o f

SK IN iB L O O D  
D ISE A SE.
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TTt ill.SO, Arti*, ru a p li. Wrotuloua, Inhrrtled. O n M b M  
A and O w r t  iV I«fd U i o i h  of tint HP>mì. «II» i a t  
JuTn'roTr' 1 1 "*** "*,l4,r' *”  eur-s OytlwCCTit « « *

C t t l f r t j  Kt-v>!., , \ r  the new llw »  purtfter, t i t a n v ,  u>
r e ^ . 'S Í J r e K 'S Í S  te p u f iü w a id  ( r r e ^ u s  . i / , . i a t p t ,  w a sV*l>.«

Cl t o  t  * t i t*  srr.IJW In fm e.toU rtiU ,*■!#»* « eh to*«Od .« ’ • f j . l  I IJ Î1 Î J  S ’UJ
[nrUuiiurtJim.near*Ihe sain ar.j SctU'. tort» t i c e n  and 1
**#», »Od tr*t Ite* It » |{«r
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PENSIONS
wile*, a r i t i  íocí fiori
rtt Sight Ï «  dnuUs ,fvar  

Adc o m  i r ,  » A in  fr it t ic i  B te« ,

C i t i  CT « s  K v sfM K » a r* a h « o tB te lr  o lire  s ix i ib c o a lf lu -  
falmil# |u « n  purlArr* sud idiin l lm u tifm , ’

Sold n w i . U i r  J’rk**. Caucara. AO. Auso, -J!,
t r i t i ;  Itn n tw n i I I  l'rrp srtd  L j  to irrS s  ( s r i i W t i C H i a  
K iL O t to*T».<r, Ml w.

IT S r a d  (<* -  If.m ¡ „ t  u reUJn Dlseaw*-

Unoreoa, laeludin* l.nrro I/U . lArs* Hcel, tereral other 
irulfttoii» 1 U«er froeiase, uaeustird  »»ter u-—r  roc-: 
-M er S'eel *ch«,l», ferri, itrert a n .  ] u ne frotn Uaireo, 
«end tut parité tatare. I r m e  a  Haui«—e>, Hilllma Huotaha

Corticelli S ir o o f t i lk ,
L A D IE S , 

T R T  IT .
Th# O sai
S s tw lru  S ilk  

- M a tta .

Sull Leo*Tti, S m o o th  a n d  S tro n p .

i t k  ;o w .S lo rtk e ep e r 1er CORTICELLI Silk.

DR. JOS. ROBES BUCHANAN,
'¿U f a r t  A r e n u r ,  JtoMtuii,

1« rent unttij! stlrnttoci tat ttae treatment nf ehroqlr 'll attar re aid'll Li |e) t-teitoeuie dia*n»d» and Ui* iw ut arm rant ralle* dl*oAere>l Of Wtxi—ir 111* reeldef,r* ¡J lfl tb# Uwat elevated, brakihy «rdf plrttirwjue In Ikaton. and twocall reeeMee a les Itivetlde letUe f Mi l if f-r medttsl care. Hi» » «  so Therapeutic ternsttirtip -lit let leveled lieii Uat— iiriie tat, e*>H»r*, WILL Ul'CItANAN- ccultnue* UW cracUc* tl tojelennetfi ■ ,

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
P H Y S I C I A N  o r  t h e  “  N E W  S C H O O L ;

rtpU  ui Dr, Uenluntn h im ,

Ofllce; 181 Ne Gilmore Nt, Baltimore, M4. |
l'arto*  arisen )« in  past MM D o M ili ha* 0#en Ih# popi I 

or re d  enrdtuni fue the apim  nf br  JlenL Hue» Manf eases 
prueatutdsd hnprtes* bST* tewe. teruiacsuil y cured Utr-uen 
her InatrsmrtUaUtr.

S te n  clair»odient and d a l r a r a o t  Used» Lite Inlrrlur 
cnodlUon «  (h# patient, — tiether pramot s o lo d k tU n e e . 
and Dr. Kerch Iresti the caas - I th  AKienUDe S ill -h leh  rea» 
toM ^rra^^nm aoesd  i)T WS ah» vssrV « p srlsn ss  Jn U s

AtpHcatnn Or letter, enetorta* OODSttltstkan Fse, tXOO, 
and two »tains- -US recete» prompt Utootina.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  L U N G  H E A L E R ,
h tfL ’i l  h it  X a p itU il t j  Un CiitLLe.

la m  tteirtun* remeolr tor sit di»f*»e»>f the Throat and 
Lucuto. T r i i a r r u i  C m m m t i t  hsi terti eared to i t  

k’riee tt; rxi c -r trsti«  Three boats« for (Men A dire« I 
HAIUtll A. bAKWKt.V I taut enne# Md l w o f f le .  U n s , ,  
e intero and remlttarwra by t i j n -  payable to tre  Arder of 
Sarah A, Tj#oa*tr,

New Tacoma,
W AHHIkf/TOy TF.IIRlTOR%.

I Western lermtoeia etei the f a r iV  e;«sst of tu e  »reel irahaaa*- 
j Uneoiat NarUiem fact Ac KaUniad, and

The Future Metropolis of the 
Pud flu Northwest.

A Judlcio-j» p lae, of LnvreAmeitL Money k*ce.j readily SC 
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frotii ti» IfíOplí,
i n  i ff lw iiT io i  o i n u o o i  » H i m

Tat U>8 Urtlxlo PhlloSiírtilfii Jt>ura»l, 
f l a i r  l .o n g ?

How long will man stand al the door and knock.
And qnralion of Ufo on lb» other sido?
How long will to  upon tbe U llowi rock.
And poll against the homeward d e n lo s  tide?

cjjow  Ions (to ll louts stand trembling on the brink, 
And dreed the plunge Into lb# shining wave»?.
Why do th e ; hate the cup which all m ust drink, 
Fearing that Lethe's w ale»  hid* their graves?

How Ions «hall m ea look down lato the tomb, _ 
And f « r  U»e rhasge that to them all must oome? 
H ow  long shall thought* of death Oil men w ith gloom, 
And strike wtlli sorrow the aad mourner dumb?

H ow  loos »hall angel* Twlxt the heaven and «rtffii5 
Laden with love, be passing to and fro.
To leach mankind the glorious etcond hi: lb,
Nor seem to reop the fruit o í w hat they sow?

1 answer: When the tru th  shall make man free,
And angels strike the Chain* from olí hla eoul,
Placed there bj priestly tirasl* , ami we see 
That man can never make the  giave hi* goal,

Bat that the soul shall wing lbi flight above 
The narrow tomb, where Ilea the úsele» shell,
And that the after life may all be love^
And man shall loee the groveling rear of hell.

God U a  God ot love, and nol oí bale,
And never will doom man U> death eternal;
But all will p *»  at last through heaven'* gobs 
And taste, each for hlmseir, of Joys eupernal.

!r n .  n .  L

D e g r r e s  o r  ¡ M e d l u m s l i i p .

Te tt» mill <* o» the HellafctO’bUosnMUcU Jottnuu:
A correspondent of the  J u i ’RhAt, object* to Ihe 

reference to fatigue os a  tret of tnrdluuishlp. The* 
orle» upon eucli subjects should 1* simply m general- 
lied statement offset* . The facta In tills eye . a* I 
have observed them, are  that In proportion as human 
action U aulsled by an outside power, fatigue I* di
minished. whether lb* outside power be the car Umt 
can iw  u* on a journey, or ■ spirit power that pro- 
duoes unconscious or luvolunlary action. I t  would 
seem self-evident, that If Ibe medians la but on In
strument for doing what ho cannot do alone, be- 

- cause it far transcends hi* powers, lb* spirit I» the 
real agent, and the fatigue must I* diminished In 
proportion to Ihe awlstance rendered.

1 thlhk experience show» that III many cases not 
only Is the fatigue diminished, but th* medium It In 
a  belter condition than he was before the effort was 
made. Delicate rental«, as spirit medio ms, beat d lv  
earn , which In common magnetic treatment would 
produce exhaustion lo the operator, and either feel 
do fntlgur, or In some caaea are so much In rig» rata l 
aa to be eager U> b « l  other tállenle. I  know n 
num ber who feel this Invigoratton, and it I* n com
mon Incident of all forma of peasive medlumafalp; 
bat It U not neceaeartly Incident to all media mshlp, 
for all medlumsblp la not exclusively spiritual. The 
spirit may be the dominating [tower, and the utter
ances of lb* medium may be In accord with the spir
itual ImprraeJon, although the work la nut all duos 
by the spirit. In such raw» the fatigue ta propor
tioned to the amount «T exertion by Lb« medium, 
and the greater the fatigue the grantor I* the amount 
of effort contributed by the medium, and the greater 
the probability that tbero lias been but aa Imperfect 
expression from the spirit. I t  I» posplWe, also, that 
the spirit may give the sustaining power to over* 
come fatigue, and ydt the medium, from lack of pli
ability, may fram e the expression Into accordance 
with hit owu view», when they diverge somewhat 
from the spiritual conception.

I t  la very important that lb la subject should be 
well understood; that media mi ihould seek to nn- 
tndy the most perfect spiritual expression, and 
should not be aattefled with anything short of U; aad 
that inquirer« should jeot be content with common*

8lace utterance* In which they merely receive the 
noughts of lb* medium.
No doubt there are many iiusllumlatlc utterances 

uncontrolled by any spirit, which are valuable and 
Instructive, but there are  other* which are of very 
little value, tbb acceptance or which ns Infallible 
dicta, of supernal origtn, baa cast discredit upon 
Spiritualism, and canard many im portant mistakes 
In hurtaras aad In social relations,

The beet mediums are at times In no condition to 
receive and enib*ly spirit InilimiKv*, find *h»*uM nut 
allow therewelvre to be taxed by lbe_cffort,' when the 
results are fatiguing and relatively meagre.

The physical theory that all hum an exertion must 
be accompanied by proportional fatigue, la not 
sustained by either physiological or psycbnloglon! 
edence, Exertion which la prompted and sustained 
by tha higher emotions, I» often anim ating and In
vigorating, Instead of fatiguing, when It d o «  not go 
beyond the strength which those emottone euppiy; 
slUI mora U Oils the case when strength o  unrein 
from supernal sources, and be la not very far ad
vanced In spiritual philosophy, who d o «  not know 
how large a a  amount of both spiritual and physio
logical power may coma from the Splril-wortd.

J oseph  Roux* Bvchama*. 
Boston, 89 Fort Avenue.

T e s i s  o l  S p i r i t  P r e s e n c e ,

A Sil-JUir «OP8 A fiAtliH')AI> THAW.
Some yean  s in « , a  young tnao of this town 

I Whitehall, N, Y.) named Wm. H, B urt employed as 
ichrakenuu on a  train running between Whitehall 
and Rutland, was killed by befog run over by the 
train on which be was employed. The following are 
the particulars: The accident happened In the night. 
After leaving Hyde elite, the last ilaflou but no# on 
the route between Rutland, VL, and Whitehall, N. 
Y„ the train having proceeded on it* way some two 
m il« , the engineer saw a signal (given with ■ lan
tern), t o s t  op, known among railroad men ae “ cul
ling down.” The lantern passed rapidly toward the 
rear end of the train, »till " catting down." The en
gineer whistled " down brakes,” and ravened his en
gine. Having «topped h it-tra in  and Inquired the 
cause of the stoppage, the traía men answered that 
they had given no signal. I t  was then found (list 
Jftirt was missing. The train proceeded on Its way 
to Falrhaven. the  next station, where they found a 
dispatch ordering them to wait for a  train lo pan  
them there, and aleo Informing them of the deaurof 
Butt, who was found but a  abort distance from the 

e than two ta ll«  
il was seen, and

____________ 3̂ bands were Id
the  “ cataos*,” a t the rear end of the train. T h e « a re  
the  facia a t  reported by the train hand* a t the time, 
and U Is the belief among hla fellow Lraln men, that 
U was the ghost of Burl that " cut down H the trato. 
X Kit KEPT HIS WOUK

Two p r in t« ,  Brown and K eocedf.w bo w ere a t 
Work on the CJlrvafcls, a  weekly paper published a t 
’Whitehall. N. V , made a  solemn compact that In the 
event of the death of either, the surviving one would 
receive a  visit from the one deceased. I t  such a  Lhlnjr 
w ere possible. Now for the  denouement. Kennedy 
died met. Some three weeks after Lh* funeral, 
Brown went Into the editor's room to procure copy. 
The copy laid upon the editor’s desk, held down by 
a  glass paper weight. Brown picked up the weight 
and was aatoolabed to m  the face of Kennedy In 
the same, looking a t bint, and m  natural as ever In 
life, and a t the « m e  time greeting blm with. “ Good 
morning, Brown.” The frightened printer dropped 
the paper wwtetit, and With a  shriek, fainted quite 
away. H it fellow workmen rushed Into the “ mdc* 
tu rn ” where they found Brown lying Insensible upon 
the floor, who being revived by them , told them the 
bada aa related above. Tha editar, Mr, Telit, upon 
the request of Brown, removed the paper weight 
from Use editorial room tha asme day. w . W .L ,

J .  H -  C a r d e n  w rites: I  have no Idea o t  dis
continuing y w r Valuable paper, for 1 Certainly con
sider It to  be worthy of a  piece In tha moat moral 
and Intellectual household, mod to me It has always 
b e ta  b o th lo te re rttagand  Instructive. A n d »  may 
the angel world assist you la  the good you are doing 
for humanity, 1« the «lacere wish of your brother In

C h i l ly  l l a s t e r  H e r u i o a s - L r l t e r  to  i 
C le r g y  in w n.

Her. M r. -

11 j  dev | Jlu station, e distance of more U 
behind the point where the atop rignol i 
a t which time all the n e t  of the train b

S H ,  M s  C a u k t n  w r it« :  Go ahead, Bro. Bundy 
you a n  doing a  copd work la breaking the Idol* of 
SpIrttuaUaia. Of « u re a  you do not g *  any l h « l »  
from tha Idol w o r s h ip «  bat doing one’s duty often

K ^ i s r a f s v í s r ^ ’'

Drab Sin,—A y^fr ago on Easter Sunday I hap- 
I trued to meet several Intelligent and thoughtful 
women who bad ju s t beard two sejmous from dif
ferent pulp!Co. All had lbs same complaint,—a lease 
of chill, a lack of earnest and eoulfull affirmation or 
Immortality on the d a ^  commemorative of a  great 
resurrection. Throe woman were not Spiritualist*, 
hut Were spiritual minded, and their inner life wm  
not fed from the pulpit*. On the liasler Sunday 
Just poet I heard your two eennopi; pari* or them 
were excellent, but w here they touched on Immor- 
t  silly--the theme of the day—tha light was ae cold 
a* the frown radiant* of a midnight moon glisten
ing on January enow*. In what was «aid of lb* 
New Testament accounts of the r reu m rtn m  of Jesus, 
the Apostolic reports of bis real p raw n «  were re
manded to the refilone of Imagination;—In yonr 
opinion they never « w h im , but only fended they 
dldT That one man, under strong emotion, may call 
up before Ills mind’* eye the life-like Image of an 
other Is [KKmlble, and not an uncommon experience; 
but that several persons should Imagine, a t different 
time« «lid place*, net only,that they iww Jrous, bat 
touched blm and talked with him, and that all Lbls 
wa* subjective !inaifaalb>n without any objective 
reality, pa»*« all rroaonablo probability and become* 
»Imply absurd. T h e«  narrations of the event* u tter 
the crucifixion, are either lo to  held aa unreliable 
tuid valneles*, or, allowing for a  tendency lo the mar
velous and the partial discrepancy of the different 
stories, we are to eousidrr lliem as report* ot re
markable occurrences wllh enough of substantial 
agreement to make the leading event* historic and 
significant. This view you seem to take, but you 
pot aside any possibility of an actual seeing of Jesus, 
either lo a physical or spiritual body. Apply ii like 
skeptical method to the rest of theeo narrations, and 
to other port* of the Testaments, and Ibe Bible lo*« 
a great part of II* glory end power; Is largely made 
up of ateurd fancies and lllutirmst k in d red  like a 
dead, shell, well tilgh empty, It* kernel dried up and 
eaten out.

The world's salvation, and our Immortal life, do 
not depend upon their having eeeti him; but that 
d o n  not lessen the alemnlity of your “ ImsgiDalloEi ” 
theory. You truly said that immortality would not 
tie proven by the resurrection of the  physical body 
of tlirlM, s in «  Il was a  peculiar and exceptional 
case, II* like never occurring before or since; but 
you itMUtned ftiat the eight of any body, save the one 
be wore on earth—that Uof any spiritual holy—waa 
"Incredibly” Liecause "spiritual form* cannot lie 
seen with the nmletlsl eye," lotbatiuerampUon you 
Ignore the teetlmony of a  host of the mort credible 
wUneaae* to the fart that spirits ran make them- 
selvte visibly and have done *o In Innumerable co*«. 
The Bible has many narrations of suob appearance«. 
Were M r«« and Ella* in III* transflgurallon, and the 
angel in the  l u l  chapter of Revelation*, " Uusglna
tions " i  From Gen eels to the Apocalypse are records 
o ftran cro an d  visions, of gift* of brollug and of 
speaking In unknown tongue*, and all of throe have 
I heir parallel* In like case* to-day. The appearance 
ot Christ wn* not exceptional or miraculous, but was 
one of many like sppronrocroL If  you chooee to Ig
nore lliem. It La your calamity, and you give aid and 
comfort to  all materialist* by so doing,
' In  hi«*ConIIlet of Science and Religion,1* the 

learnp 1 author, Dr. Draper, aaya:
" That the spirit* of the dead revWt the Bring has 

been. In all sgro aad all European countrtro, a iixed 
belief, not confined to rustics, but participated In bx  
the Intelligent. If human Lratimony can be of any 
value, there Ja a body ot evidence reaching from the 
remotest age* to the present time, as extensive and 
uuimtwached as caui tie found In «upiwri of anything 
whatever, that I liroe abides of the dead do return.” 

Tbe raeurroclkra of Christ Is but one shilling link 
Id the chain of evidence of the Ilf* beyoodl Even If 
It be broken, we can rcnnlte the chain,'but It la not 
to be broken on soch light and fanciful reason as 
ydu give. You objected that If this body of Christ 
was a  spiritual form. It could not lie seen. The 
chemist pours from bis retort* two streams of Invis
ible gas, and as they meet and mingle, the Invisible 
becomro visible, and w rier la uuiterlallied. He pours 
a stream of g is  on a bar of Iron, which burns fierce
ly; a few whit* a sh «  fall on the floor sod the

grantor port of that solid bar vanish« In the air,— 
I# risible is Invisible—denial*riallied.
By some urooros of spiritual chemistry, uol mir

aculous, but unknown to ns, Jesus could do what 
many other* have done—tnatorlallie a  body recog
nized by his friend*. The spirit to positive and pe r- 
nument; llm laxly negative and tram lenl, and the 
spirit builds the body. Three ccaLuriee ago Edmund 
Spencer said i

“  For of the soul the laxly form doth lake.
For soul to form nnd doth the body make.” 

Tbeluluiliva [Met w m  right, I l  takes years to 
build these earthly ixxlles, uut lo the higher,life, 
Jemu nod oilier* may he able to shape bod!« In an 
hour or less, tangible enough to tie seen and known, 
and then randy to vmntoh away when their purpose 
!* served.

From your Em  ter sermons arid other discourse*, I 
do not even know what you TBtWve touching a life 
beyond. You hope, trust ahd suppose, but do not 
affirm. If one cannot'affirm  i>er*onnl Immortadty 
In a pulpit on llie day set apart a» the frotlyal of 
Christ’s resutTecllon. Sf what use to t in t  feaUval? It 
becomm void of significance. I* there no faith in 
the voice within, which eaye: “ Thou »halt never 
di<s" and which ha* spoken from the Vedlc age of 
old Hindustan to our own lime? Is  this VfUmony 
of the soul to tie made light of? V ,

Yon believe Jesus to be as man,—not superhum an 
or miraculous In birth or endowment, but ourvslder 
brother. Da you believe that he still lie » ?  If-h*  
H r« , you and I must live « t o  In the grant beyond. 
D o«  beonly live lo hto Influence, and bos that great 
porsanatlly crosM to be? Do you not affirm In yonr 
pulpit, that Christ still be* a  personal existence? la 
not your preaching largely based on tbe emphatic 
statement of that lifts as a  truth out to be doubted 
by spiritual minded people? You could nol slay In 
any pulpit of your own, or of any denomination, 
without such affirmation, or with any openly spoken 
doubt on tbs m atter; yet to affirm the Immortal life 
of Cbri»l compels au affirmation of the Immortal 
life of all other men.

Some weeks since I  heard you »a» In your pulpit; 
“ M»d cannot know any jh lh g  of bto future life any 
more than the chrysalis can o t tba butterfly.”

Is n u n  a  worm, limited to 0 »  narrow range of 
the lowesi type c i life? Do we know bow much, or 
little, the worm know*, or foci*, or\w bal dim prrod- 
enc« of butterfly life may be given to the chrysalis?

We know little o f life In these twrthly bodies; Iras 
of the higher life Id celestial bodies, but w« get 
glimpses of it and know that It la reaK The facto of 
spiritual power and personal Intelligence, Independent ol vtofbto forms, ffad tbe sweet and bleroed as
surance of Ihe real presence of tbe dear one* gone 
before, come to us n b re  than ever before, because 
the ripening spiritual faculties of man are more open 
to their coming. Through the *ens«  com* proof« 
of Immortality, confirming the Inward testimony,— 
eoul and ssnaro agree and lh* drei* of proof to com- 
pUiiw

Why this Ignoring of the g reat weight of evidence 
of personal Immortality and spirit Intercourse? Are 
you so set against the fart* and Idea* of Spiritualism 
as to  adopt methods and fall Into moods, which tend 
to materialism? Was John Wesley right when be 
•aid: “ I f  but one account of Iba Intercourse of men 
With separate eplrito la admitted, their whole castle 
In the air (atheism  nnd materialism) fall* to the 
groond.” I f  be wm right, tbe transcendent Importance of this question beoomerfully apparent—more 
Important by far than  tbs d oc trin«  which fill bulky 
theological volumes, over which «M anta  pore and 
pnxxle themselves for weary ytaim  , .

Have van no bettor help to tha t o d y  of this great 
m a il« , than  to « y o u  fo ste r  BnnAay, that “ the dto> 
cl plea'only imagined they saw J a m  after the erod* 
flxlon,*’ and that Iba a p w a ra n »  of sp irit» -peop le  
from The life beyond—“ »  Incredible "? I* your b « t

of the raotpreeence and guardian care, and help In 
edre need, of our sainted friend*? Would It make 
life Imre heller to banish Ihe thought and d«U py 
the knowledge of It* conUnuance bvycmd the vail? 
Soch banlsbugl and destruction nre Impowlblennd 
would ho dtoMtroua * As the old poet quaintly yet 
truly sang:

“ We feele through all this llesblle d re w , 
Bright shoo Ira of evertoilfnguesse."

Spiritualism la Dot a  fleeting Illusion but an cn- 
dtiring reality. Tbe English Episcopal Church Om- 
g re«  at Newrastle-on-Tyne, In 1HN1, preeided over 
by the lllsbop of Durham, discussed It for a,whole 
day—not u  belieTBre, but oa tlioughttul Inquirer*, 
ttonon Wllberforce said:

" We must shake oureelvee free from the conven
tional unwisdom of tbe erclMbwllcal pooh-pooh! oar 
mcxlem sutxitHule tor the old anathem a. ...W e  
should realize that the  whole strength of Spiritualism 
11m  In tbe knowledge, partial and Im perfect though 
It be, of the future life, Tbe weakuees of Ikechurcb- 
ee, na opposed to the strength or m odem Spiritual
ism, to la the ignorance of that life aod In mlsappre-
benslon or Scripture teaching concerning I t"

A great nrt brings »Bore au iturnner of flab. 13*-
cause some are worth Ires, shall the fishermen refuse 
lo make another cast? The tor»  of rock Rod earth 
to lie put away before the miner reach «  gold are  no 
dtocooragemettt to him, If tie but fee) that the shin
ing treasure can he rrachrd. Three spiritual trso*- 
urcs “ are given to us In earthen vessels." Door and 
Imperfect human beings, weak nnd sinful, are In 
pulpit* and churches a* well a* elsewhere, hut w* 
pay them small beed. give them. It need be, due re
buke and discipline, and look to the higher souls for 
light. The brave t ’aui did not forsake primitive 
Christianity because lad  men and women in Corinth 
profrered to be Christiana. He sent them a  stout 
epistle of rebuke and went on hto way rejoicing. 
A'pIrilualLst* are human being*—earthen vessel», yet 
recipient* of heavenly treasure*, which they urea»

rell, on the whole, » o lh rr e  use what they have.
Yfe need a  new and rational psychology. Liberal 

ciergym.cn especially need help to a  dearer under
standing of man a* “ a spirit served liy toxllly or
gan*." We w ant au assurance that we are made to 
Usl; Dial death only touches the outward and per- 
I»Inside form to rrleese the Interior and Imperishable 
spirit-body; that one. personality endure*; that we 
may sometimes Mine hack and cheer thoee yet fight
ing this hsUls o t life on « r i b ; Hint the rouge ot the 
soul Is wider than that of the sen s« : Ural our spirit
ual facuities, clairvoyance and the Uk<s»cl Independ
en t of these bodily organ*, reach further-nnd with 
finer cognizance and more subtln Influence than do 
our bodily powers; that mind I* positive and su
preme, and The Suul of T hings—" Being whom we 
call God and know  no m ore”—guide* and governs 
all, lin ing  all up to higher forms and finer u «  by 
tbs process of eternal law.

This rational psychology to Impoeaihle w ithout 
Spiritualism In Ito broad sense, a* it teach «  of man 
here, bto Innff Ufa and spiritual faculties, ami give* 
assurance, such as noth lug else can give, of bis future 
existence, and of the gates a jir  between the  two 
realms of the eternal life Id wblch we all are.

But enough, although much more m ight be write 
ten. A clergyman labor« under a  misfortune like 
that which besets a  king. Parishioner« and courtiers 
are not frank. I  liar* written franklv. J u s t in  and 
truth hilled for my words, I  publish this letter 
where It will reach more thousands than your ser
mon* did hundreds, as other«' may be helped by lla 
suggestion*. Your name to not used that there may 
be the least po»lb|n » p e r t  of personal controversy.

Wllh best wtehr*, as ever your friend, frankly and 
truly, G. R. STKirntna.

Detroit, Mlcb.

I I I n t » l h l o  siiii<I t h e  T r u t h .

to  Um Editor of the H*ll«1o l ’tlic*.pbk*l Journal:
For years the name ot'THavatoky ha* rep«tedly
»peered In spiritual Journals, aod the “ Thareophl- 

_ if" «Choate ah* engaged In wllh her aenrlls tool, 
Cob Oleott, has been puffed Into notoriety. As they 
carried their “ society ” nutoid* of Spmtualtem, It 
had slight Interest to thinking Spiritualist*. In  real
ity it was udblnshiTrg, mendacious pretense, and 
a  sham, supported by the most unscrupulous asser
tions; a rorl of glamour w m  created by the location 
of the precious pair In India, but that ho* faded, and 
again the peripatetic couple resume their wander
ings.

J ,  IK Home In a late J chihpau give» an extract 
from an article entitled, -T h e  Troth about Blavate 
•Vy.” published lo a recent num ber of the Utbtti, In 
which lm make* several severe crimination*. A 
friend of G, I* Ditaon wrote Ihe Countess of CalUi- 
are* the following “ tru th  * abotil EUavataky;

“ She was married a t sixteen, aod shortly after
ward» separated from her husband aud went to .a  
LamAwary Id ThllxA, where she wn» accepted a#  a 
nebphyta, and underwent for seven rears a severe 
irallilug, occupying a small cell In solitude, and fast
ing with great rigor under the supervision of a 
monk, who always slept outside her cell Then she 
traveled to America with her aunt, being charged by 
the nlonka of Thibet, bar tutors, with a mtanon to 
the Volte»] .State«. So far fronj being, or having 
been, a  woman of loose life, she'bn*' never known 
any but the strictest aacello training. Oleott wm  
olrividy separated from bis wife when »ho met him, 
and she reclaimed him from a worldly life, and look 
him back to India to entTy on the work with her. 
Mr. Dlteon stayed a t the h o d «  of Madam B,’s sister 
la Circassia in DtfH, and knows all her history nnd 
antecedents in Russia."

The two “ tru th s” are InJla l contradiction. Will 
not Mr. Dlteon, who 1» falulllar with the facta, rise 
and explain In Ihtr Ih r fn r r  o f  Light, and while thus 
engaged, it might be well to oteu give the onleced- 
enls of that sorter In Circassia.

I t  to a  charming i d «  of virtue, for a woman to 
take a man, even If already “ separated” from hto 
dependent wife and faetptees children, and under the 
plea of ro m rtln g  and ,5reclaim ing” blm from bis 
worldly ways, walk bint off to India and keep him 
for her own use! But a t tbe  lim e Madam IL receiv
ed her “ mission ” from the monks of Thibet, to 
oome to tbe United States, the redoubtable Oleott 
bad not aeparated from bto wife, and In bto way w m  
caring for hto family. Wm  It the  Intent of the 
“ monks,” or of that Individual monk who “ always 
slept outside of her cell,'’ that she convert the Y an k «  
nation luto deluded devote«  of the grand Llama, or 
that the carry Oleott, after “ rec lam in g ” him, to 
India?

If JMtoon will not explain, If Blavataky to allent. If 
the'clrcus rider of the f o r t  la dumb, where to Knot, 
Iho Himalayan Brother, who steals Kiddle's lectures 
and p ass«  them off on the wide-eyed Senostt? 
Where Is he that he d o «  not oome swift-winged, and 
tel) for odc* lh* * tru th?" •

Evidently there can he but one true history of an 
Individual, and consequently when there are several 
conflicting, they cannot all be i n » ;  but when we 
take lb» most authentto. and add tbe ye re consum
ed by the nornilive, to find the p reo n 's  iffa mur; 
have been m  long m  the W andering Jew's, w e must 
be allowed a feeling of uncertainty a t  least.

T a u n t.

Mr* M. Cy'Cliake, the well known medium, in 
writing a  friendJjMettor aad alluding to the sermon 
of Rev. M. J , Savsge, pu Wtohed recently In tbe Bo»- 
ton Herald, »ay*:

I  recoiled I hat during tbe Motx’y  and fo n k w  
movement In Breton a  few years ago, when Joseph 

■ Cook sraa a t hto greatest “ b « t "  1» orthodox bigotry, 
the Globe came out weak after week with a  eerie» of 
absurd sayings attributed U  h im ; but I ,think It w u  
tha heat thing that could h a w  happened to him: the 
aevere crilldim» caused blnPto iook hlmeslf and hto 
religion over, aod there rarely  bite been a  great Im
provement la  him since that time.

I  frequsolly pick up  In th* ¡« d in g  papara, ex
tract* which are tnteoded to h it and hurt Splriln- 
altotn In the eyre of people who are  not fully ac
quainted wllh tt, and I  h are  talked w ith a  g rre t 
many who um tu c b m  w enpoo^wllh which to flgb t 
us», If  I am not able to g lre  euch people any proof 
to the contrary, 1 band them coptee o t Ura R hU oto-word toudilDg tha aooP» Intuitive outreschlng be- 

vOnd the grave; “ M in cannot know anything of the 
future life any more than the  chrysalis cao of the 
butterfly wr l t  to loo late In the nineteenth century 
to lake each ground. There are  more than  roa  
Imagine to whom It to absurd and only shows spirit-
t i i l KU ft^n ü i.

C n ^  of toe ChAte-roirit, the  IlfUng of daily « •  « H *  t a o n w ta t í»  b re e »  v M f U
t h ^ g h t  and a rt to higher levels, Yoa tatU ycrtU cto-tiliaJl. acknowledge tbeiM elv«  to fM jm to  «  
ed “ other-wreldiloee»"—th e  neglect o f duty bare to

away m  we «alo mor* raUcmal Idea» of human dote 
aod destiny, r e l i t  to but a perreártooof ag te a t tra ih . 
I .  n o tth e U M  of « Immortal Ufe with ample scope 
for good work* sod  growth to grace, tnll of to ------
Uoo? Is there not joy uoapeekable in the knowledge

P u ao o o n n cA t, J ouahal. aod tell them If to w  will 
take that paper Utey may got eome new ravalaUan- 
I  believe In spreading Ihe grepeh .

Of one thing let ua be ra re : There to a  crisis a t 
hand: tills steadily locreaatog arm y w ith euch effi
cient u a d tn  a t Its head, will soon he able to crushout

_____admowtedge themaelfea loyal m
God be for uu, who can be against u * f  

O mighty angel«, sweep on yoar heavenly lo ro «

anee, aod free k n g a tg  
and despair!

There toons thin« wore« than cant to a man of 
Christian Wrto-lt topagaatom--fW. ffMpa

ror «0* it*iirv*t>tiU «o«i« i zourash 
T h e  N u r h r r  ( a l l s  o i l  M r s .  F r a n k s  1

Three huudred and rixly-five days In tbe year the 
following, or a similar, advertisement appears in 
several Chicago dalllm:

biulm» *<mI dt«u».Oc trvuLKx. alio lo help la HtXhrt.* Uj 
UUX JCHaNAS. »1 brr et«*ciL m a n  I t  IrttlD i t  liinbrin* 
I tx u p ifirn l lufM *«,uil u u »  i(«M | an* hipptiuir- 
r l i* «  rrniuru n il Idtluunce *o<l be* fe llso . (u rn  IrMin 
Mraocv, uid raorpbm* OoblU, adtUes «b*t U tm t
lor r»u ie u ;  purvall, M u w M  and haw >ou »til 1» locXv 
to lav*, atrwre, « •  removaU. aod oil *Bair* ,>r l:r* «**- 
neticreDedl« I chuuICMIod pvreoaAllj r.r bj JHtrr ta t i l ls  
aavelope. »«dal aUMllux Mlci FRANKS. 14
tteSlaaL, S few cl*»»* HhiUi a t W. 11 ad Hot l I Mila *t (wn- 
tnroor» at SB* W. Madlmc. TateU rlsn St. nr Hadten M. 
can  Uoan o to h. >

Your Sucker, desiring to *' at once know the fut
ure," called on April 12Ui, a t I t  Lallln StroeL The 
traniiparsflci« which formerly lit up Madison Street 
were wanting, but lest suckers m ight tntos the place, 
“ the only reliable oracle” h u  one sign spiked to a 
tree; another to anchored lo the gate poet; a third 
Illuminates the front window; a  fourth c u te  a  gleam 
across tjte way from the door transom ; while the 
house trohl has a  fifth, a sign-board of length ap
propriate tor a national tan k  or a  first-due livery 
stable. 8« tq d  Jo her “ elegant room," (a Px7 closet; 
the first o rderh f builoms w m  the production p t  the 
fee, terms Invaruhto lo advance, Tba d lanhea of 
words then let loosiNiijIto overcame your/Sucker, 
and It was with dinlcuTtKtjtst he could krep.up with 
the procewilon. I t  n o ,  however, about as follows:

Mm*. F ranks.—What do j6 u  wish to consult me 
about?

TUB Suckkr,—My health, 1 wish your opinion 
and advice on It,

Mrs- K.—How azd you troubled?
The S.—A severe pain In th e /W e  of my skull, 

which sometime* Crums uocogicIoutnM'* and lay* 
m e'tip  entirely. (In making this statement he did 
nol follow strictiy lo the fooiatep* of Geo. Wash log- 
ton.)

Mrs. F.—Your bladder and kidneys ore diseased. 
The paralysis c o m «  from torpidity of the liver. Your 
bowel* ore Irregular. The blood needs nutriment. 
I  would advise a light diet, not much solid food, but 
many entree*, out-door exercise, sulphur baths, rerly 
rising, but above all, rest. I would advise a trip  to 
toe country or acrum tbs water. Forget your bu«l- 
n « s  and care* nnd disease. Go to the White Moun
tain*,

The S,—I Intend going there during my July vaca
tion. -

Mrs. F ,—Don’t wait until then. I t  will be too late 
to do you any good. You must go within the next 
tore* weeks or your c u e  will be past cure.

Your Bucker w m  then regaled with a medical 
exegesis perUnent'to his case, wblch was certainly 
entertaining and plausible, and which showed that 
the advisor bad cultivated loquacity u a  fine art, 
nnd also that she poss«*ed no lltUe knowledge or 
m adidne, Her general statement* on that subject 
your Sucker will not now attem pt to refute, but he 
will not pu t bat retnedlra and sanitary suggestions 
Into practice until he feet* something o f  the 111* 
which sbe ao elaborately dlagnoeed.

The K.—Clan I  have any children? (H e  has one 
hopeful.)

Sira, F .—You ihould have lots of them. Tha rra- 
son you have not to because of yonr difficulties, but 
your wife need* treatment. Perhaps, If she consult
ed me, I could help brr.

The S.—Then do you advtoe ber to consult you?
As a fee of another dollar ro«e to vl«wt seen by 

her clalrroyaoUy or otherwise, Mrs. Frank* replied 
with great unction, “ Decidedly.”

The 8.—Then you do ju iv W h iF lti con suit you?
Mrs. F, fwiiir&wM sSd unction )-M onl decidedly.
Tbe 8.- T o  what do you ascribe my recent lo ss«  

In buslnees? (Ibe intimation In this question was 
not after the G, Washington variety,)

Mrs. F .—Wbnt business are you In?
The 8.—The law.
Mrs. F.—It Is d«tlny . Some people claim there I* 

no such thing, hut there Is. You were born under 
evil Influences. By consulting me, you 'could  re
move thoee influence* largely. If not wholly; but If 
you do nothing lo check them, y o u r  path will ta  
full of trouble. You have political n* pi rations. 
(The first Intimation he had of IL) A* long a* 
you continue under your unlucky planetary condi
tion« yon will nnt succeed; but as soon m  they ore 
removed yoa will gain your ambition. (E tc , etc., ad  
Uhl

The S.—Gad you give me any communication 
from friend» In spirit-life?

Mrs. F .—On! no. I am  nol a Spl ItualtoL I have 
all I con do with the living and the present. (At 
tbto juncture, two more »lickera called, although dm  
hour was early.)

The S.—Are you a clairvoyant?
Mrs. F .—Yea, to a certain extent, but I cuouot 

give you any Information tn that line. Consult Mrs. 
So-and-so, r Itetertliig to u |H»rs.»u whose ailverU*i>- 
ment r« d *  much like her own. Your Sucker will 
call at hto earliest opinrtuntty .)

Tbe S.—Do you attend public meeting* much?
Mrs. F,—I used to, b u ilt  became so annoying to 

uie tn have everybody exclaiming, “ There I* Mrs. 
Franks.” I can hardly go upon toe street now w ith
out som eone pototlng end »vying, "T here  g o «  the 
celebrated Mrs. Franks." I t  Is too much. I  ran not 
endure IL My feeling* are so sensitive and I abhor 
publicity so much, IhM 1 toy to avoid people lu pub
lic almost entirely.

But enough. Now some may say Mr*. Franks to a 
fraud. W hether the  ran  “VtonDg Ihe separated to- 
gpther, cause siKWdy marRagw, remove evil Inftu- 
encee, cure ta d  bablto, aud advise wbal 1» frat," you 
are ns capable of Judging as your Sucker: bu t he 
will « y  I h la that Mrs. Franks dom, at least In |« r t ,  
what she advertise«. She Is not a  medium, and d o «
not claim to ta . She simply "advls«."* I f  yon will 
port wllh the dollar, she will part wllh the advice. In 
large or «mall quan liti« , at high or low pressure, 
frreb or salted, dry or buttered.

Chicago, IIL J .  A.

Tor RieUeJUIri-ntlltaoptilral Joiirasl,
P b l l a d r l j i b l n  N o te * .

A tea party w u  an event of uuusuml interest at 
toe Spiritual tote’ Hall,Eighth and Spring Garden SU , 
on the Dlth. I t  w u  given for lbs tanelit of the First 
Association, aud was a marked success, socially and 
finaudally, and w u  a  credit to the Society. A loug 
table wa* placed a t one side of toe hall, and w u  most 
bountifully spread w ith meal* and othersutnbroUnb. 
fine cake« la abundance, fruits, tea and coffee nml so 
on; all of which were donated by toe friends of the 
Society, and spoke well for the generous donors. 
Mach credit Is due to the ladies, who were very act
ive In getting It up and giving their ecrvlom a t  the 
entsrm nm enL After the supper there w u  a  music
al nnd literary entertslnm eut, which was very fine. 
One niece «pedally , a  song ¿fid recitation, entitled 
The Maid of Sevtite. attractedm uch attention for it* 
fine execution, by Mr. A. W, IL Rodder, a  Spanish 
gentleman, and Utos Annie K. Beebe, who nlayed 
toe aeoompsmimfitrt ° a  toe piano. Such soda) gath
erings ough t to ta  more frequent than they are 
among the Spiritualists, for. they tend to cultivate 
wbal to very much needed, a kindly social Interest lo 
one another,

The F irst Society eeema to be quite prospertraaacd 
to preparing foi the .dimmer vacation In camp, a t 
tfc* beautiful Nrahamlny Falls. I f  the i lfo s  of the 
Umte portend anything of special note In the Spirit
ualist ranks here, It £  that th >  to to t a  a  year of 
great activity, both by spiritual Influence and action, 
and the wont to be done by those In to« form. The 
evidences are, that s in «  Uie anniversary of last year, 
five new  societies have sprung late  existence and an 
other to about starling- Tbe firal' one was formed 
almost Immediately a lta r the thirty-fifth anniversary 
a t Baker Hall, Broad and Columbia Avenue, and to 
now changing to a  Spiritual Church uoder tbe mln- 
istraLions of Mr. Walter Rowell, an Englishman, who 
speaks under trance conditions w ttb considerable 
powix. I t  to « Id  this R odrty has several thousand 
dollars In p rom t»  for tfhjlng a  lot aud building a 
church.

Lost tall another «octet? WM organized a t Eight
eenth SL and Girard Avenue, with Mrs. Addlue M. 
Gladding u  sproker,- They bare  a  email hut vary 
uloe ball, and are p rocraostiarafotariprijy , and with 
n o d  worker« like Mr. Beach, Samuel wbeeler end 
Mr, Gladding, will no doubt mxks their society a  suc- 
O K  M n. Gladding »peak« altogetoer to a  trance 
state, and to a  good speaker. One feature of her lec
ture« to very Interesting'In the way of teats ol spirit 
presence. Before toe lecture, sllpe.of p aper are pass
ed around to all w ho wtob them, nn which to w rite
presence. Before toa lecture, »lips.of V 
ed around to  all w ho wish them , nn i . ... 
a  question, w riting atoo tba iflfttetoaf toe questioner. 
Immediately after th# torture, to e » a re  collected anlT 
late oa a  table, a t  wblob M n. Gladding now site lh 
her normal condition, except t a r  hand and arm  to tha el how,which are under absolute spirit oontroLThe

,»raw er to written on
au up In regular order, and tha 
e separate «beet, folded wttb

the question end told «aide. When a  doien or umre 
nre answered, they are called off by the Initials, and 
delivered to the quMtlouer«. Theeeanswefs are w rit
ten as follow»: -Beginning at tin* bottom of tbe »beet 
at the right hand «Ida, they are written backwards, 
Hue after Hun until finished; and m uit he bold to n 
mirror, or seen from back of sheet tn read- These 
answer» are said lo l«*ali*fartory,anrj*ome are good 
(«1*. 1 »null »peak of the  other mectlogs at another 
lime.

The Indication* are that wo are approaching a 
healthier condition of spiritual progreM, and that 
three new meetings arwa precursor or a  public a  wak* 
eulog lhaf will ta  productive of great good. In ltd". 
n«w dispensation, upon which we are fairly entered, 
the build lug-up Urns ought to begin to ta  very ap
parent In all directions, snd doubtless will be. We 
have been passing through a  disintegrating and icon- 
o d u tic  period, and the old effete Institution*, hoary 
with age and error,are being rapidly undermined by 
the growing tru th  of time and the friction of new 
Ideas, aad are crumbling nnd falling away.

Among tha many old inntilulions that «re toppling 
nnd will toon fall, is that of the medical, which has 
been the source of more suffering to humanity than 
alinoet any other. Full of Ignorance, empiricism 
and false theories, Its pathway to strewn with the 
whitened t a n «  of count]*** victims of legalized
cruelly and tarbarism . unparalleled In ti»u annul* of 
human error. A* light sh in «  Into the dark p lans 
of earth, the monstrous evil* of the old medical prac-
human error. A* llgli 1«  Into the dark places

ties m uit give way to something ta tter. W hat this 
Will ta  Is beginning to t a ’iindcratood by some, but 
not fully bv aoy a* yet, LieqauM U depend* no a  more 
complete knowledge of w hst man la  physically, 
men Loll/ and epl ritually. idll.Tos ALUM.

trill  N. College Avenue, Philadelphia, Po.

A S p i r i t  N o r n  B e n d in g  O v e r  at H y in g  
<:li II .I .

lolli* Ediiur (it (be IM itU lW *  Mitral Jn rn U
I am V*ry happy to t a  able to send you t»y sub- 

script I iio, I like the  J uphkai. Ute ta s t of any spir
itual paper In every particular. It route!»* w hat I* 
of more Interest lu geoeral: I* sound In doctrine, 
and calculated to build up true Spiritualism—not 
eli a ins and deceit. For ode, I do nnt IMleie any
thing to t a  spiritual tacauM  it is thus totaled. The 
spuriou* manlfmiallnnr are so much more m ark«!, 
nnd afford the credulous more satisfaction, that the 
genuine stand hut little chance;» In fart, there to but 
nltle demand for them. I sometimes rrally am 
pained and annoyed a t the  credulity of some of the  
irate rally, that may ta  sound In other resuecta, but 
very fanatical upon thl* »object; and every one who 
ovprmsee the right of private judgm ent Is regarded 
bv them m  r persecutor. If I had tacoinu a Spiritu
alist through any such means, I should Jong since 
have ntaodoned my taltef; but unsought and unin
vited, It entered my bom«, beginning a t the  death
bed of one of iny children, when another, who was 
III spirit-life, lingered over tbe dying one all day. I 
could see her, and It was »  much a  reality to me aa 
any one (¡toe in the room. This was my storting 
po in t I  have not run oil over Ihe country hunting 
phenomena. I have read and Informed myself nil 
that I Could, and taken ths philosophy w ith the phe
nomena. Mr. Bari*’* works have g lren me »pedal 
pleasure, because they bear evident* of honettv and 
trulb.

I  trust the cause of Spiritualism Is moving up
ward and onward, and that money-getting may not 
ta  the highest aim of those who prof ere It.

|  hove witnessed several mesmeric lec to r«  and 
exhibitions, and 1 noticed the operator induced peo
ple to submit to his influence for mercenary motives 
entirely. I t  1* a dangerous position for any Individ
ual.

Waverty, N, Y. • M. A. MAnnKvii,r,r_

f fo te *  a n d  E x t r a r t s  o n  .M l s r e l la n r o u i  
H u b J e r lN .

God smiled when lie put humor Into Uie human 
disposition,and »old, “ That Is good.”— H enry  H a rd
HeeeJier.

Superstition Is a sort of parody of faith.—Oulda.
The weak may t a  joked out of anything but their

wrekneoe.-—jGm nranwi ra
Mildly commingled, mimicry and mlrthfulooM 

make a  good medicine tor many minds’ maladim.— 
Thoma* Jffferton. Burnham .

A wide, rich hraven hangs above you, hut It liang* 
h igh ; a  wide, rough world to around you, and It 11« 
very Jow.—¡biutUi O, M ttrM L

The sternness of England’s crim lnsl laws 1* again 
exemplified in tbe ense of John Minn*, aged sixty- 
four, whn w m  charged a t Stratford, recently, with 
stealing one pennyworth of coke. He had taea  al
ready a we.’I, lu toll, and, tboujfb Ira was a  man of 
good character, tue m agistra l«  sentenced him to a 
month’s imprisonment, with Lard labor.

The Madison Square Newiuan-Itanney Congre- 
gaUonalist-Metbodlst muddle grows worse and 
worse. I t  was proposed to “ Gen. Grant’s ymstor ’’ 
thst, if ha would “ promise to preach Ibe gospel In 
place or preaching politics dnd travel,” harmony 
m ight yet ta  secured. The end 1* not yeL I t  ip -  
P « ra  that Mr. Shearman, prominent In the Beecher 
trial, h u  taken a band In thejiffair.

A newspaper correspondent w r i t«  that there I* 
not a  chimney anywhere In Mexico, m  far m  he Lm  
seen. Rod their ataeno* give* ao  odd aspect to the 
architecture, like that of Arabian towns. No bouse 
has a fireYlare or a stove, for It is never oold, but the 
kitchen is equipped with a  sort of ungainly brick or 
stone range, ten or fifteen feet long, having h o i«  for 
goto and kellies, and In which charcoal I* burned. 
The fumes « cape  by the open doors and windows. 
Hharcoal Is almost the only fuel in Mexico, except lu 
the Northern state«. —

M. H. De Young, editor of the  San 'Francisco 
ChrtmleU  ray»: “ I  stopped over a t Salt ta k e  City. I 
talked with a  great many people there. \  unani
mous sent! men 1 prevails that un le»  CongTen lake« 
some step* to give Lhv-nureDef s t  this evndon there 
will be a genera! exodus ofii rau t il« . They'ray they 
bare  waited patien t»  je S f i f te r  yea rfo r relief until 
they wto stand It DoMnoier. The courts gre lu the 
bands oM dorm on^jIbe Legislature that titekra the 
laws, a n d s lh  tirajerC-hlnery of Government. Even- 
lUtoded >isticv a  G a mile may not expert and d o «

Harrison, lira boy preacher, traiiis to t a  getting 
plenty of encouragement from newspaper*. A (4m. 
pie of di 1» contained In the following headline* over 
tbe announcem ent o t hto arrival in EvaufvUie, Imli, 
as printed la  the local papvr: “ HALULtJAU! I 
Brother Harrison Get« Her* la Fine F « th e r  for the 
Fray—Satan Trying to Kind a Hole do the  Ground 
Uvat HeCMn O aw l Into »ml Pull In  After H im -R u t 
He IVtll Not Be Allowe.1 to Get Away With an Un
abbreviated Toil—Beelzebub lo t a  fo ld  Out Too 
Dead to 8klo In No Time—The Racket to Begin a t 
Once.” ,

Tbe C thoUe CUUen of M llw auk« »ays: “ The 
Catholic convicts in Jdffbl State’s  Prison may t a  ad
vised to refuse, h  a  body, to a ttend Protestant wor
ship, and to resist any attem pt on the port of the 
prison officials to compel them. We think this a  per
fectly legitimate expedient If all reasonable req u « ts  
are refused. Let the  Catholic convict* of Joliet 
State's Prison do this «od-ws promise tbstn that the 
public ■eallm sotof the g rea t HU to of Illinois will 
stand by them. We would like to see any prison of
ficial» In the United B u t«  of America attem pt to 
Justify the dragousdlog of Catholics Into Protestant 
church«  Sunday a."

At the April m eeting th« m airagen of the 
American Bible Society, just held. It wowstated that 
57H colporteurs are  now prosecuting the fourth gen
eral supply. Reports tor .the year l$S3 wes^pse- 
•ented from the  «gu id es  In China, Brazil, Cnigftly, 
Turkey, and Punter showing a  ooosldenbte Increase 
over tha preceding year In the aggregate number of 
volumes of Scripture* p ut in circulation. Commun
ications were also received from Cuba. Mexico, Gey- 
Ion, India, Austria, and other foreign land*. In which 
the fund* of the society were expended daring the 
last year. The round sum of f  iW.fl4fi.82 wa» set 
apart for tbe  foreign work of Ihe society fur the 
coming year.

The Evangelical Alliance to to bold 11» grand meet
ing  during Ura coming summer a t  Stockholm. The 
proposal to bold tbe meeting In Swwten was warmly 
encouraged by tbe King and tfueciL I t  appears, 
however, th a t Use m eeting d o «  not command uni
versal favor. A large number of Bishops and Clergy, 
Including many tbsotogtesl Professor», have just 
atoned a  declaration protestfag against th* meeting. 
The objections are based mainly oo the  ground that 
tbe National Church cannot fraternize with certain 
dissenters. 'T he meeting Will t a  held all the same; 
and, while a  Btsbop wUl m aid e , several la d in g  *c_ 
c l « J j ^ «  attd Uieotogtral Profeeaon wlU deliver ad, 
dresesa T ta  Stote Church to Sweden to s  great bar. 
rtor to Christian unity.
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, ItiM iin* .

Thera’* ihft Lincoln boom,
And til« liOjjan

Ant) the Itoom for Jam es U. Blaine;
An*) tii« Thurman boom.
And the linlmnn boot»,

AikI the l*iotn for W haiVble-Nam*?
But of all Uit boom* that nre booming now,

' Though mail) h are  iron« to seed.
The rarest boom, you will all allow,

1* lb« boom of a noble deed.

Then»’» the Arthur boom,
And Ui« Fotger boom. 1

And the boom for General Grant;
And the Hbernbm boom.
And Ui« Tlldeo boo in—

Tli* rare old century plant—
But stove All booms that are boom loir loud 

In  the Spring of the glad new year,
1« tbe boom of lh» man with wealth endowed 

W ho 1« mored by the orphan’s tear.

There'« the Edmund» boom,
And the Bayard boom,

And the «choir*« boom of Mabcine;
The Hancock boom,
And the Randall boom,

And Butler'» boom—all alone;
But of all the boom« that a re  booming wild.

The purest, when all 1« »aid,
1» tbe plaintive boom of a little child:

” Give u» Iht» day our dally braid,”
There’» the moneyed boom.
The * Intlooenca” boom.

And the too mAh a t u  bom of pride:
The one-bo«» boom.
The cheap-John boom, •

And the sckly boom that died;
But of all ibe boon» n* they brightly gleam,

Blare a  season, expire In gloom.
Thertr's one mpch lea» Ilk* n broken drawn—

Tl* known aa Charity's Boom.
-a-ftlek steel. in  T a r n  Sifting»,

H r i n u r t a n b l i -  E f f e c t  o> P m y e r  ( n  n  
C o n i if  o l lo iK  T o w n ,  A remarkable fattb-cur* 
1» reported from the tillage of Noauk, Ct. Mrs, Kan- 

' J“*  “* Spteeer, the wife of ex-repre*entatke Jo b tf  
K. Speooer, bM for many y«»m tosn a tlctlni or the 
opium hah;: and ad  limn. Her f.imitj I" ioju of the 
wealth¡«rt and iwwt rrpulald« In R u tern  Connecti- 
euL She 1» now 65 yean  old. Over Pi year» ago she 
suffered from an nttacfc of ill health, and her physi
cian prescribed opium. She 1» of a nervous t«mp*r- 
atnenL The u»« of tbe drug ns a  medicine developed 
an appetite for It, to which »he gave way, Sli* con 
Until«] It» aa-

L̂IOIOPHILOSOPHICIL-
JOURNAL.

B E L I G I O - P U I L O S O I ' I I I C A L  J O U R N A L .
M c S H A N E B E L L  FO U N D R Y

MMUtlcUU* UWH «rlrbrSUKl U r li»  san Util in e»  f o r  U h t i r e  tirs, Tovvi-r 
< t u r k » ,  « r .  l 'r t d s à u d c t lü t^ ln
M t  Irte Addrtaa

U. MdMASS A CO. LU-IUluurr. 114.

DIAGN OSIS F R E E .
C»;K[)l*fiïtt italo ps,'I uc» e* baie, lume In full «A* »rut 
o  ■ex.uu r win «ir*r<w « c u n » tomntb u a s o n u ra ta

Type-Writers.
Itornam i of me -Ktanlanl Bern 

loco«  » v o n t m u ra  u  O fi within 
ttOrUdaia If eux m u ta r ! « j . M u h in «

fEJSSEWr** “,,tNE,i,CT'

w i i x u a  a s a n r .  e t c o .
No«. 204 and  206  W est Baltim ore S*ree’, 
Baltimore, No, II» WIAH A v-nue V V

CATARRH
A far t)M ri| ro (if

U'i* LrfTlhl* llWaaA his
Ue ntl.uTiirraj), Tbe m*>«T

............... ... obatin^ie^pB lnfu l i
rr,du , ,r.M ¡55». TiffiSiSS-SSSjx,n it. m arita , K» v*i»*i<™i rniin,
t'kturt«« friaitUul ir-niia o f in« ,n„ ,fewt«Ul rUti.tr.p»„ aT,l |y, li«,r. ■ u. Fo,_r a n f n
low d ire c tio n *  i » l  lì wMl'cuVe y o u ^ M h m ÌZ

fntular Lfiiv. ‘ i» perfectly

» use up to the time of her cure, flee week»

sir mug *ui7 utv j knkMH tu
loflusH ta wKlf-iier cooDcroa. Jïufc 
i» atbunpr to break off both Urn

ago. She was also u great vnufT-Uker, and In add!- 
lion there was the sithm atlc troubie which the drug 
waa used lo relieve. All the local doctor* agreed that 
an opium habit of -to year»’ «landing wan an Incura
ble diva»«. The ipmniity o w l had »'roliljr grown 
larger until »he would consume half an ounce of the 
drug In a  day. The asllunatic affection waa serioQ* 
and constant, nod, of course, peculiarly dtstr«afug. 
She could net remain Jong in lh* room with three or 
four other persons. Life was a burden, and »be look
ed for add  expected no relief. Mrs. Spencer resent
ed the suggestion of friend» who suegrated that a 
prayer-meeting for her recovery be held at bar house 
and (old them »he h id  no faith in the proposed plan. 
She plainly lutiinstrd that they bail better inlnd their
own tKMtne*» and n o f ............... —
»he finally made t h e _________ ____ _____________
opium and tbe bduIT habit by the mean* suggested. 
She prayed herself, and her friends prayed for her, 
Tbe abrupt stoppage of the dOMe of opium,of Cout«e 
resulted In a  decided breaking up of the system, and 
very shortly Mr*. Spencer tweam# ijult* 111. One day 
ajwut a  week ago two or three of Mrs, Spencer’s 
mend* met at her raddenc*, a n d a  season of earnest 
prayer was determined upon. Urhyen were offered 
and continued with earnestness by those present, 
among whom were Mr, Charle*T . Poller and Mr. 
Andrew Poller, of the village of Groton, and the !u- 
voaUon* oontlnued for some time. I t  was during 
this period that Mrs, Spencer says she experienced a 
peculiar sensation of mind and body unlike anything 
*he bad ever experienced before. She calls It the 
“ Blwwlngs of the Holy Spirit." From tliat moment 
she dates her completo cure, and she and her friend* 
declare she baa not toadied opium nor snuff, nor has 
"he felt any desire for them, and, what seems the 
most »Jugular part of the cure, she has been entirely 
freed from the asthmallcal trouble. She now  de
clares herself In perfect health; her sp to tito  I* good 
and her general appearanbe that of a  person in good 

^ • h e a l th .  She attribute* her cure entirely to prayer 
W a n d  faith. A service of thanksgiving Is to be held In 

the Noank Church.
O h i o ’* l i t e s .  _____

Idly, Ohio, Is Just now esjoying something lo the 
There live* In the village 

h t  W|

O h i o ’* L a t e s t  P r e d l g y ,  The town of Feb 
d ty, Ohio, 1* just now enjoying something 

nature of a sensation. There llvt* In the villi 
sged colored couple by the naro« of Urli 
the agni propfò IHa '

_  _________________IrigU 111)1»
aged people-tHes a  little grandchild,. U n lo  Hug- 

glna Three week* ago tome one sent this i-yesr-oM 
child a primer. The child had never attended school 
in her life, neither had she a t any Urn* received pri
vate Instruction, yet she read tbe book from tn^ln- 
nlng to end aloud. So astonished and alarmed were 
her grandparents when she began to read that they 
h u n t Into lean , supposing h»r po«ee*sed by some 
supernatural agency, A few day* since the wife of 
Posiiiuwtor Molen, being skeptical. Selected a letter 
from a number, and banding it to lier with the re- 
ijuret that she read h er the address. This she did 
correctly. Prof. Ullery. Principal of the Public 
Schools, took her to his house and tried her powers 
In various way* and be sayi abe both read* and pro- 
u ounce* correctly. The great num ber of people 
that are visiting b«r pronounce her a  wonderful child 
and no one pretends lo acoount for her faculty of 
readiog w ithout ever having learned to do *0,—f ’fn- 
e inna ti Commercial OateUe.

T w o  !>’* . When David Tod waa Governor of 
Ohio a  Columbus dentist one« come 10 him ami said: 

Tod, why do you not »pell your name with 
two d a? 1 spell my name that w ar. and I And on 
examination <ff genealogical records that the roost 
eminent members of the Toil family spelled their 
name* Todd.” “ Well, you see,” said the Governor, 
very gravely, “ the Almighty gets along with ooed  in 
HI* name and I  believe I  can get along with one d 
lo mine."

P e r p e t u a l  I n j u n c t i o n ,

In the U. 8,’C lm iit Court In Maryland, It was, on 
the 10th of March, 18H1, adjudged and decreed that 
a perpetual injunction be Issued against Louis E. 
Welter, and eighteen otbero, restraining them from 
Imitating the labels of tbe&umford Chemical Wurks, 
manufacturers of H anford 's Baking Powder, end 
also from using their old bottles.

The defandanta were required to bring Into court 
all fraudulent label*, and all ImlUUon powder, for 
destruction.

I t  was decreed that the Romford Chemical Works 
be .entitled to receive tbe profits which b are  been 
direr!«! from U by m eson of the Infringement, and
thè defèadauto w sre ordered to nay all còsto.

Thua ls aoolher victorr «corea far thè Rumford 
Chemical Work*, wbo, not long «Inox cauaed «vern i 
parties to Im bMriJy fiord for vlnlaliog thè lojunc- 
IIod of tbe Supreme Court m ira lo  lag  oli pereoas 
from offeting fpr iole “ Acid P hrepbtto  ” (so colled ) 
In any package which (bali be a sutelantiaJ or color- 
ab ls Imitai Ina of Horeford’a A dd Phoaphate.

L U »  A ir io n g  U n- H o r u i o n s .  * My I t u /  
•ohi a  Morraon wlfe to her basband, “ I  abould thlnk 
that vou would be eshamed of youreelf dirtiug wlth 
that Mia» R  aa jrou dld In church lo-day" “ F llrting  
wlth herT** he typUed In astonl*hnieuL “ Wby, we 
bave bw a esgoged for mota Ihon three months, It's 
all over town.” “0 1  beg your pardon,”  aald bis
wife,Indifferently. “ If you ara  eoi 
•appose It Í* all right. W hen doe* 
occur?”

to  b e r i  
ippy even t

F o r 10 canta gei a  peck'Ç 5 JT N * I t  a t  O a r e . 
age of Qlainqpd Dyaa a t tbe druggist's. They color 

¡ thetLnsatand roostdestnbie color*. WcUa, 
3 A Co, Burlington. VU Sampia Gird, L i 

k of direction* fcolora, end book 0 s for 2c. stamp.

P u c k  say*: Between- lh* oratorios of bea rea  
tbe average American will pull a  newspaper oa t of 
Iti* pAflf t

T h r o a t  X»I«p » w «  commence’
Cold or Bore Throat, “f l i w s ' i  P m  
give Immediato relief. Sold only  in  
25 ct*.

“ No,” said a  sinner, “ 1 b are  read the Bible a l i i  
w ant to. I t’* too persooak” — ...L- 

“My orile bad fit* for 36 year?,” says Henry d a rk  
of Falrflrid, Mich. “N aatartto ji N trrind  cured her." 
i W  Druggist keep* It.

••f*v ogreesblo *n 1 eamiy applied. ' w  t»-w«  » llfifiiia r «„rk. Hrnf *11« rillaji... t,, n U m  
«1x111,» any «ilUrKM Ik (lie Unit Ml M .ir, uilm, t . , . , . ,  
i . f* t  iJrtttfVri.f, not i,JJ..kr,| {., lian-ll.-U 1-.
!»*■ I I .  I 'A D V .S I  M ini* Ml., C h lr iia v , III.

O R . S O M E R S ’
tirklwh, RtutNlan, Klpctrlc, aulphtir. Mer 

curlaj, Roman, and other W«dtcaf»  ̂
Bailie, Ahe KIKJtBT In the country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC liOTBL, «n 
trance on Jackflou-st.. near La Bull« 
Chicago,

rtM « t i t u u M i m i i  l u n r f  mm (neat potoat m r» im  
*S(WL JVsoOj all liuini <>{ I Now* IUf4)lj In up iw u  t. adn  
TtMto icfl-jxn« whan odmlolitfrtd. All who tn
Ui*m m*  dkllrr.lMl um Ttmowodl of our M
(tUreM rew ltoU fi to Ui*lr m i l  ctmUv* KvrerU«« Trv 
Uura * 1  Hoc* aad fud** for youneir.------------------- IMWV ■» —---- ----

A LABOR E lliH T -P A G B  WEEKLY PA PE R
K H T A i l G l H I l K t )  I K  1 H U D ,

J J c fo tc r i  t o  M o d e r n  S p i  r i t i n t i  c m  t í

d e n e  r a t  I t e f a r m .

K Paper for nil who Nlnrerely and Intel- 
Ifgentijr geefc Truth Without Regard 

)o Sect or F a rlj.

C l. l ' l  I II I f I '  A  S P E C IA L T Y . Tb* E lH tn.

W I L B O a ’3 , C O M P O U N D  O P

¡PURE COD LIVER 
OIL AND LIME.

Ü

M l l t o r  s  4 o mi) o a n d  o f  l* a r c  C o d -L iv e r
OlLaud L i « .  TbkedvMiU*« ot WSt cota b-,muí tiTrf ¡M 
p la to ul] U. tlkat Ui* »«utcauns t u »  e t (MOU I*m ILit I; 
r w w n tl  acni m* «hoir rrn flm d  m tiitJy palMaale. TU" 
offenitv* lu to  or Ibe OU Usa tana attoU u  a rrea i ebleoluQ 
Ih Ita us*; bui to tble fono tbe trouble u  eu tu -lr aOTtstod. 
A Iwet et W ftinalM  e b b i  tw tlvws b*i* U> M I ! )  to Ih* « •  
crlld ire »od 1IKCCU «f « WUlve» CtU A lrtr Oil n*A Uwn* 
boi tbe fa n  that II le rr iu lsrlf  r  raer) Uni by (be mod irai 
facau j le lulBfteut ra t  eele by A. U W itsua. CIvnolM. 
11« Uw, aod by all d ro m i la

SAMARITa^

He b v î N Î
ÛCTHEQREITÏJ 

NERVE

A SPECIFIC FOR
n p J I c p s y ,  - 

CuuTul- 
«iaca, P a l l in i /  
A ^ b u a q S L V ltu *  
Dame, JfíoAoí- 
Dm, Opium Kat- 
l*-ñt A y ^ A f f í í» ,  
Scrofula, King» 
Fra, L'giy Blood 
D isease*, i?p»p7>- 
lûi, K erroasnes), 
SUL limdaehr, 
R b e i im a t l s tn ,  

.Vcrima Wtaknru, Brain Worry, f lood  Sore, 
Biliousness, Coeíi«7w*í, Ncrvotui Proaî rath u, 
Khlnry Trouble* and IrrnndarVín, (LEO. 

8 a n y lv  TnlfieoiilelN .
" t a o i r l t in  N cnioi le uolsg vncudrrt.

Dr. J . 0 . McUmnln. Alexaml-r City, Ala.
*•1 f«J li ioy da!» lo frtocnownd IL”

Dr. II. F. la a sh lln . L'lyde, liaseCJ, 
‘JteUird Where phjtlf ton- to Uni.';

Á  i l r r . J .A ,  Kdjt', BesTrf. fa,
*a-C*TT«np**Arore tre rty  sa iw ere d  ^  i

BE m .  Î. A. F.1CHÏ0SD i5TcO., ST. JQElSfl ! mo
Bota by «Il D n tff  Dto.

For Tretlnuuilsle end C i m i t i  iene < o u p ,
I/tn l. Btaughtenburgh A  Co., Agento, Chicago, III*.
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THE 8URE
FO R

CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES, 

LIVER COMPLAINTS* 
CONSTIPATION* PILES* 
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYS1C1ANHND0RSE IT HEARTILY.
'KUto*r-Wen le (be meet euweeeCil i n w l y  

I m r u M d ."  Dr. F.C.Ballou.M eiUtoa.V U 
"K ids »».Wort 1* l i n n  rettobl«.**

Dr, U. » .  C U rt. So. Hero. VL 
-Kidney .W ert bea mreU n y  wlto eAer t» e  year* 
•uttort«« “ Dr. C, U SjrocnrrU--. San m a, Q» 

IM TH O U IA N D I OF O A K «
It tuwcNuwtwbereell «toe bod toned. I t  le « lid . 
bnleOntoaV CKKTAUi IX IT a  A CTlaX, bet 
bans .Ma to »11 t e w ,

i r l i  el H H N  ibe m **4  am* H n e *tbe«ee e S 
■«tee Xew U K  to all, to* ta y w ie n i ercane of
(be body. Tli* natural H b a  of lb* Kidney* le 
metered. The Litst to sleadeed a t  elldtoeeee, 
and toe Soweto m ere Brrely and beoito/ully.
la  tote way to* ware*. HU........ore eewdiaetod
t o n  to* «Tkteza. _ _ _ _ _  *
wma, u ro  u q c n  «a a c t,  sold n  n r a o n s .

D r y w a te w iI  by melt.
STELLA, U C U X B M X  A f O, B . r l l ^ t i .  Yt.

k ; 3 n e y - w ,o r t

To him whodrslrej to keep will lufonned, to avoid 
pitfalls anil errors, to tie abrwut Of the Dines Amt fam
iliar with tbe latest developmcDl* and proem s In £plr- 
Itualtiffl. it le nereeaary to take a newspaper •¡-'dally 
devocm to Ui* evposUlon of tb*phenomena nnd phUos- 
apby. In niAktng a  selection. If b* li« an Intelligent, 
fair min,}*d tnve-ltcator. one who prefer» to Fnow _tb« 
truth even though it rune oounler to hie piroonrelsed 
nplDton*. who Invetllgnliw tn a  candid, recepttv* spirit, 
dealing Justly, considerately, patlrmUy yrt rmtcally and 
courageously with everybody and everything encounter
ed In hie research*»: If be be this sort ot an Investiga
tor. or strives to be. h* will become a continuous reader
or the ix u aii-ian K o raK A i, «otival. The ;:Ti»Ai, 
In the estimation of a large proportion vf the leading 
authorities on Spiritualism, »UnrU pre-ewldcnt aa a 
fearlrw, independent. Judicially fair advocate of »ptrlt- 
uallvm. U In admired and resf*ctcd not only by reflect
ing. critical HpIfituulUbt, hut by tin? latK* etmsUtuency 
Just outside the HpIrltuaRst rank-,, «ho are looking 
languidly and hopefully toward Bplrttunltssn as the b*a 
ron light which may guide lo hlghi r, broodr-r grounds, 
and give a clearer P sEght to the sonl’e cnpablHU«'» and 
deellny. It )■ dislikei by some very good but very weak 
jirople; |t 1» hated by aff who aim lo use Splrltualltma» 
ahloaktoecrse their selfl-li purycrie-, The ItblffAh 
faiui reoelrrd more general notice, and more frequent 
and higher rommendatloo» from Intelligent tourers, re- 
ganijww of sect or party, than any other eplf1 lu.il 1st or 
Illwrat pajier ever published; the rerortlv will ronlirm 
thi*. :

T i n ' J O U R N A L  >* "ncomprimiitimiiy com
mittal to the Scientific Alclhotl In  I t «  ire n t- 
m p u t n f th e  riip fiu u ie n a  of fl|>(ritiiiillH iii, 
h d n g  f u l l y  osHUrerl t h a t  fA is  is tile  only cafe 
irrotinrf o n  w h ic h  to  s t a n d . F i r m l y  c o n v ln c - 
« 1  t*y f i f f l 'l  lu v e a ll g a t lo n . t h a t  life  rant I u lies 
h eyon d  th e  g ra v e  u m l t h a t  e p irltn  ca n  a n d  d o  
r e tu r n  a n d  m a n ife s t  a t  tlm eri an d u n d e r ce r
t a in  c o n d itio n s , th e  J O U R N A L  d o «« n o t fe a r 
th e  m o s t » r a r c h in g  c r iti c is m  a n d  c r u c ia l 
tents I n  e u e ta ln ln g  its  p o s itio n .

The J O U R N A L  ia nnwetarjan, non-partisan, 
thoroughly Independent, never neutral, whol
ly free from clique» and clan».

The J O U R N A L  ^ (mbllehed tn the interests 
of Spiritualism and tbe general public; Its 
column* can never ha used to grind the axes 
of Individuals, nor as a chunuel for cranks, 
charlatans und hobbyist« to reach the pub
lic,

Tbe JOURNAL-never trims to the passing 
hreexe of thHunir, but holds steadily to its 
course, regardless of. the storm It sonietinies 
raises as it plows realsUwsly through tbe 
great ocean of mingled truth and error.

The J O U R N A l / t a  proud of the friendship 
and appreciation of heals of level-bcadedjn- 
telligent. progressive men and women, scat
tered the wide world over.

The JO U R N A L glories In the hatred, ma
ll clou h antagonism and untiring but boot- 
Lems opposition which charlatans, pseudo-me
diums and cranks heap upon it.

The J O U R N A L  lends Its active support to 
every scheme adapted lo the amelioration of man.

The J O U R N A L  is ever ready to back an hon
est medium with all its power, and Its bot-

c n o i W  O F  T H R E E - r B i ; i l l (  HM .
Fur .1 new auiiuatSttbscrlirttuusamiai^rjO the Fubllab- 

*r Wrlli gDe Dm tori.ilef
T li*  4 '« in i|itr1e  F a l l l l r a l  a n d  T b e s lo g l r a l  

W o rk  « ’of Thomas I ’aloe, t«Xl page* octavo. ITloo 
W  OO- Krery liberal id Ended reader tveed* Fain* » 
works. There are no roore steady seniag book* in 
»he market O r .

One pair Dm  S l e e v e  B u t to n « ,  Gold Front, sitth 
handsomely engraved landscape. Felent BneK Price
Sa,(K>. O r . ^

One «liver plated M u x n r How l wflh gUM lining 
Price S&fO. K* press charge* to be pnH on delivery.

C H O I C E  o r  T J I B K i ;  P B E N H M I S .
Fpr 1« new annual subscriptions and S2A.O0, tk* Pub- 

iDher will give the sender,
M s r i s l i y ' s  H I« to r»  o r  P n g ln m l. 1-, n Vols . l*g

mo. ISOJ pages each. iCaitOtredition 1, Prtee SB.lkj 
-T h *  pubHihent of thU edition claim It Is, without 
doubt, the best of the cheaper edition* of this work. 
O r ,

One Solid Coin Sliver l l u i t p r  K n l / e ,  elegantly en
graved, Price SB,00. O r , '  > -

One Doren Itogcre ,b«*t triple siivet plated, solid steel. 
T a b ]«  K n lv m .  Pricefftlki— HW7Ttaal«fand 
eloee buyer know* Dial lojgrr*’ moke of goods are 
void on small marglni; they are. In a  stock of silver 
ware, like sheeting lo a  dry goods »tore or sugar in 
a  grocery.

4 i i o i c  f; o f  F o n t  p i i f h i i m
Fur *0 new annual subscriptlun* and SBD.OD the pub. 

lUher will give the serxicr
S s n a l s ) ' «  ( a m p l r i r  t t  o rU *. Containing 6 

Vo’s.'. Iltstory o f Fngland and ¡1 Vols. Critical and 
SJt»reUancous K-uay* and Poem»; H Vols, tn all. 
bound uniformly In clo th , very neiiL Price S jo .W  
O r ,  _ -

Dne N lr k e l ,  open Uro, lever n 'a t r b ,  which l.lle* 
Pros, Ct Co., declare wtl I k*rp >j->jd Price ?  J D.IK)
D r ,

One tfovIrH/jCttdrtr j/latfd I ' u l r r .  finely engraved, 
holding sis iMUlrt and wttii tea bell attached. Price 
¥1 MW. Express charges payable on delivery. This 
Is an elegnut piece of table furniture and will delight 
every housewife. Or»

One set <+l- .Silver plated T a b le  M poons, Rogers' 
moke, tripU p iuW  and 6ol jvulfiy. Price SA75.
P«ether with one s«t «n silver plated T a b le  
f^irrU*. Hcigers' make, best quality, extra plated 
Pri^eS-i 25, total value of Die lots tn tljls premium 
8 11 r lair get to he p iid  0& d/ilrtrg.

F l l4 » l t  E  O F  T I I  K E F  P B F H I I M N .
For S o  new annua] sdhseripuons and STADO the Pub- 

1 l*ber wtll give the vender
A choice or twelve Volumes from a  standard RED LIRE 

COITION OF THC POETS, claimed by the pabtlsh- 
erv to be the finest and most complete edition ever 
Issued In tb]» country at tbeVrire 'In  Pi mo Vels., 
tilostnited, handsomely bound hi cloth, richly cm- 
hc»ved in black and gold,.fuil gilt edge Price foe | ” 
of these Volume* 8 15.u«i. and they may be seirofed 
Bum the following IDt

Arnold < EJwtn i, Aytoun, Bums, Byron, Browning, Chatt-
. «v- Campbell, Cowper. Crabbe, Coleridge, Dwnte. 

Dryden, Eliot lUearge-. Favorite Poem*. Goethe, 
Goethe's Faust. Goldsmith, Itemans, Hood, Herbert, 
Iliad i lloover . tngrlcnr, Seats, Luclie. KUtoo,Moore. 
Macaulay, Meredith. Osslan. OdyMeMlIocnen, Foe. 
Poetry of Kloweni, Pope, Prbclor. fteilgiou.* Poem«, 
Rosetll ilMfite , Schiller, Broti.fihakspenre.SheBey, 
Taylor’s Philip Van Arterelde. Tenny^n, Thomson. 
Tupper, Vligtl, White (Klrke . Wihls,' Word»worth. 
O r ,

A CENT'S COIN SILVER ‘hunting Ease or open face as 
preferred! EPRINGFlELO. HI.. WATCH, key winder,tn 
two ounce case—a good timer. Fries $t«fOU. O r .

One LACE PIN, I0UD COLO, with a Ruby and pwo Sap
phire*, very handsome and selling a t » 18-50, hand
some enough for any lady, together with one set 
TIGER |V t  SLEEVE-BUnOXS. obtoog. fancyscoUap- 
ed edge, oral top, neat and good. Prias owk-
Iflg 815,00.1—,

The flfsl jarjiriry the yetiffer wiR likfiljr 
make /*; If these premiama are alt they arro f  
repyeaentet] to he atirt llsteff. at the reffuiar 
price, how can the Publisher afford to offer 
thorn when he id only gelt I tiff the regular 
yearly flutneription of $2X0 for hia paper?
T h e  m a t te r  is  p la in  wad s im p le . T h e  P u b 
l is h e r  g ivea til* w o rk in g  f r ie n d s  th «  b en e fit 
o f  th e  con cess io n s  o b ta in e d  by  h im  fo r  a d 
v e r t is in g  th e  J ioqmm from  w hom  h e  p u r 
chase« . a n d  b u y in g  in  q u a n ti t ie s  fo r  “ apot 
c a sh ,”  h a  U  a b le ,  w ith  m oney  an d  a d v e r t is 
in g . to  rec ip ro c a l*  th e  fav o rs  h e  fece iv ee  a t  
th e  hand*  o f th e  J o it i .val 'h f r ie n d s .

Anakesis íIv'.̂ Tg
[»S yurt t r M ir..
Price 8 1, -at irugglst* , or

h - M  I
F R E E  G IF T  ! htTOiSS!;
•  sss* V s s >  will b* m et is  say psrso: sgtldsd wish O n -  

■ < w U U v . 0*10*1«. I o n  Tkrtmt, or « u t l  
[it to urtatod s&J l]lc*tr»t»d ; 14( r a n
fc I t  PM M  to* BSSf* af swrtw num* raiaanisX1STK It  SMI»•wo j carer s-ro

vsfw S

N E W I F A P E M  A N D  M lG A Z I f f E S .
- Far M  at tkaOSo* at this Rapar.

Banmrnf Light. Bustoo. waeUy. . . , .........
Medium and Daybreak. Loodon. la g - ,  wwskly . , «
o tire  Branch. DU«a. S , T.. ròoolhiy____  .. |Q
rb e S b o k * ?  M anifeste. B hakw t. M. T., m ooihly. ]0  
The Thsoaophist. Madre*. India, monthly 80
U g h t f o r T h ih k m . A tia a ta .U a ......... .. . . . .  0 5

tom dullar; it is equally ready to drive into 
the bottom of the hint ditch every persistent, 
uorepeflllng swindler.

The J O U R N A L  baa a large and well-trained 
corns of regular and occasional gguirlbutors 
and correspondent*, not only in America, but 
la England, Kfknce, Germany, Italy, Husdla. 
and Australia, and 1h therefore always in re
ceipt of tbe earlleat anil most trustworthy 
Information on ftJJ subjects coiDlcg wjthiti

The JOURNAL opens its coinmns ta all who 
have something to say and know how to say 
it well, whether the views are So accord with 
lte own or not; it court* fair and keeu criti
cism and Invites boneat, searching Inquiry.

T V U M S  O F J i  U l l S C l l i y  T I O . \

O n e  V o p i f  O n e  Y e a r ,  - -  - .f d . / iO .
O n e  C o p y  S i x  M o n th » ,  -  -  j

S p e c i m e n  C o p y  S e n t  F r e e .

A epecia] list of liberal and attractive pre
miums for two or more eubacribera is offered 
for ninety days from April 1st, 1 m .

Iten iltta n rsn  should be made by P. 0. 
Money Order, Postal Note or Draft on chickgo 
or New York, payable’to John C. Bundy. Ad- 
dreaa ail letters and communications to

JNO.C. BUNDY, .
EDITOR AND P U B L IS H E R , CHICAGO, IL L

PREMIUM SCHEME.
T O  B E  O F F E R E D  F O R  O N L Y  N I N E T Y  D A Y S .
The Rmofo-Philosophical 'Jocrnal ’ 1* 

cheap at B2.C0 per year in advance, and can
not be published at a leas price; nor will any 
premium be offered hereafter for single sub
scriptions. Bat ail regular readers of the 
JocsifAL and wll persons favorably inclined 
toward it are hereby offered compensation 
for work accomplished, as follows ;

PR E M IU M S.
C H O I C E  O F  T W O  P l t E M I t m

ff«  M new acquai subecrlpUonv amounting tn 85.0 0 . tb* 
FubUshm will give (he Motar 

1  «py of Iacerw alltrn , bring gem* of thought from 
laetore*. Bpeaches and Convenant*» 01 Cob Botiti-' 
O- iLfCTMi]. Frie* 81.00. Ttí» book, to  ‘h* pab- 

, Ushers tall os, setta righi along at the ral* of i ooo 
route* par mooth, and w* setaet It for it* popularity 
and (he (aurait erevybody taira* in l^srrotl, wbith 
er (her «aree with a t  dtffrv from hire gyp, 

t  Silver plated W at t e r  U n l i t .  Begun’mak* twist 
hoodie. Friro ti.oo

C H O I C E  U F  T H R E E  P H F J H I J U ,
For 4 4  new annual sulacripUan» sad 8100,00 the Pub- 

llvb*r wiu g in  the tender
One ret (MACAU LAV'S HlffOBT OF ENCUKO. same 0*

“ d-vhtiedatwve, and hi* ebolre ot t w i n  Volume* 
froaitbe REO LINE EDITION OF POETS, berrinbefure 
tlueAbed and luted. Value Of Ihto Premium 82D DU 
O r , \

A GENT,* COIN SILVER, bunting ease or open fane as 
„"desired] tPfllNCFIELD. Eta., WAfCM.sDrm winder. In 

three ounce rase. Brio» $¡0.00 O r ,
A Solid Gold LACE PIN, polished. wlUi -ieaf ornaments 

and a sing!» diamond, B rt* I'JDAf l -T b e  diamond 
Is of oaurre very small, bat 1» g m o ^  and tbe pin U 
rich and elegant had ought to last sin e -tin .-

C H O I C E  O F  T W O  P B E M i r M B .
For 78  new annual tubaertpuons and f  187, SO tbe Pub

lisher will give the sender. ,
A Debt’* ten karat COLO. IIanting ease. ELGIN WATCH, 

extra heavy, handsomely engraved, stem winder 
jPrioe SflO 00 4>r,

A LAST S GOLD, 14 karat. Hunting care. ELGIN WATCH, 
Jswatad, handsomely engraved, item winder. Price
•saoo, _______ •

A ROYAL GIFT.
For lO O  new aanaal subecriptkms and t'JSODQ, the 

Fubliafmr wtll give the aeoder one nf A. B«e>l A 
Sour' n e w  F i r e  O c ta v o  O r g a n »  ic on« of 
their elegant new style t 'a n o p j  C a r e s .  This 
splendid lustra m eat has four sets of reeds of two 
and one-hatf octaves each. (.&, two full fire octave 
set*. Eight hood and two knee steps, 1. Diapa
son. %. MelodJa. 3. Viola. 4. Cebate. 5. Echo 
Horn. ft. Dulcet. 1  Treble Fort«. 8. Brew Forte. 
V. Knee Swell. HI Grand Organ. Tbe case Is 
fiociy finished In Mild walnut, with ¡lore and o n a -  

* mentation In ffoid. Finished without £o(d If de- 
»ired- ^

Oflccrt o f  Soelttl-t wlii please notice tbe folinw 
log offer and tm  bow easily they can supply their 
several organ«*lion* with a  f ir ti  chut, d u ra U t  
Organ free  o f i i L  Tbe Pubiisber wIU git*  to 
any Society sending him l u o  new an bum] sub- 
wrlpUons and #280-00, O a r  of A. Read A  Soos 
C h a p e l  O r g a n * ,  writable for church, m m  
ingsof any kind retgalilng Organ music. Three 
Organa have Heed A  Soos new style of case, solid 
walnut finely finished, both front and back, and aa  
ornam ent to arty church of btiL Price, |21O0u. 
Either of the above Organa will be boxed and de

livered at Abe railroad depot tn O d a g o  without ex- 
prore. b o it> /re ig A f  eharg*t are to Im paid  by the 
M *  LiaAenvU is reni

HFECTAE CAUTION« AND DIUECTIONN.
The foregoing Premium Scheme will only 

retain force for M n r ty  D a y s, eniiing July 
let, 1881; all eubocriptioniiBeiit for premiums, 
must be in the Mali and en rou te  to tbe Pub
lisher on or before that date. Therefore 
those who desire to earn premiums have no 
time to loo# and should begin at one«,

The Books and eome of the smaller articles 
of Jewelry will be forwarded by mail, poet- 
age prepaid. Watched abd the more expen
sive gold and silver ware wilt be sent by ex
press. and the Organ« by freight, the receiver 
to pay the express or freight charges on de
livery. *

fkmd the Name and Money for each 
subscriber as noon as obtained, so there’ 
may be no waiting for the paper by the new 
subscriber. With the first remittance, state 
that you are working for a premium aod you 
will then be credited from time to time with 
the number you send in. When you have 
secured w  many subscribers a« seem« pos
sible. you can count them tip and order such 
premium as lias been earned.

Be sure every name is co rrec tly  tp e lU d  and 
p la in ly  w r itte n . Write f i r t i  name in f u l l  as 
well as the last. Be careful to have the 
F o n t O f f e r , C o u n t y ,  and S t a t e ,  clearly 
written in every case. Agents are not re
stricted. bat may send subscriptions for 
papers to go to all parts of tbe country. But 
for foreign eouutriee extra postage win be 
necessary, tbe amount of which will be made 
known otiiapplieation.

11« m i4in u re* ,—-Money should, when 
possible, be sent by P, O. Money Order or 
draft on Chicago or New York; when thru 
sent it is at the Publisher's risk. It may be 
e'ent, fibyrever, with llttje risk of Iona by 
Registered le tte r  o r P. 0 . Note, Don' t  mend 
CHECKS Off LOcit- HANK;-. Alt Order* and 
commercial paper ejuraid be made payable to 
John C. Bundy.

S p e c im e n  Copies of the J o c b Na l  supplied 
free. Address all letters to ,

J2T0. C. BUNDY, Publisher.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

i& M A M

C H O I C E  O F  T W O  F B C M U M « .
Far a  new annoti robroripOcoj oœocniîB* fo  87.60 

t t*  Publisher win give tb* storia?
I wpv. CHAPTER* FIOM THC BIBLE OF THE AGII, eom- 

pQetf sod  «m ad h r O. I t  SWfinw, a  ta r n  to« i2nx> 
rook« 4 0 0  P««»*- Pile* 81-80, TW* took tato- 
tataable te off dMWkaal am  anri warns. Or 

OM mm CORNELIAN SLEEVE-8VTTM8, rodare, rosi 
top. Pries f i  -M.

I t  w ill  be n o tic e d  t h a t  a  b e tte r ,  o ffe r  is  
m ad e  to  S o c ieties  —a  h ig h e r  p riced  I n s t r u 
m e n t—th a n  to  in v liv id o a l i i th ls  th e  P u b lish 
e r  re g a rd s  in  th e  t ig h t  o f  a  d o n a tio n  from  
h im  o f |1 0 j0 0  to  e v e ry  S o c ie ty  w h ic h  n eed s  
a n  o rg a n  a n d  ha*  g o t  e n e rg y  e n o u g h  to  e a rn  
o n e  aa  above specified , / h e  P u b l is h e r  be- 
IW efi 'uO c a a i i s s e r  w i i .  o b jec t to  t h is  d is
c r im in a t io n . R eed f t  S o n s ' O rg a n s  m e  n o t 

‘ fo r  q u a l i ty  e n d  v a r ie ty  o f  tow* an d  
th e  w o rk m an sh ip , ts  firs t «U se in  m t y  re- 

To t h o « • w h o  d e r t a  to  w o r k T o i  one 
o f  "J&T* ia r trC m e n ta . a  fn i l  d e a e r ip ^ o o  w lli b e  
a e n t  on  a p p lic a tio n  to  th e  R e u g io -PhitjO-
SOPHICAl JCCBIiAL.

CBICA00, EQCKISLAJD & PACIFIC L _
r *  ptotontoCtow». wilfcoui eboesto «  « re . r e í «
gwreá rew f  T m a On.o«rea«ii m o a  ! » » ,« .»orto, aioaiare, S*lnpoopottto u 4  i o W  Ji
• m m v a  to Union Oopou » u a  t »  to*  » m u t t t lt i *  Di r«4 mttoto« to* AOutto *cd to* *«d *  Oren»». It* « « « m i  m > u n « t  U 4

___________ _________S
" A L B E R T  (LEA R P U T E ."

A IT»-» n S  THreeV ZAS», vu I h u u S »•«-»»- a*».n« fHHUt IM  1>WU4 M «W  tU IU H »
X o r to l i ,X r e M f l  - - — •-(MAautavaia,Lavianu*, f-vimnn n»a»»«it'-.JAo*poi , uvl L - ' j r ’’«. i  -—-.a i!.P««J «diotorjreeiAl» «tato 

JL1¡ Turouaa f H M u m  T f . r . i  <m/F * h  X r p n aTreln*Tm u u fu»«ni*»i all»ru*to*l T uto  Oetare» to» Unil*4 I u m  u d  CAsaOa 
B a ta to *  d u e t r e  t a r o to »  a ¡A  r e u »  of ta re  « i. »■1« «  to w «  « ia * H U a n  t u t  a»Ur itm  tC rm a -

•n Z tt2ftotaretoítoe.** to» K»(* u* f«A-
m CR & A T R O C K  18LAM D R O U T C ,
Al joev e»»rert TU*«« OW*e, re «adre*
»  « .  OAXLC. E. * T . JO H * .I n h » u » i a i i  Sre I VkL Oía» «to.

C H IC A G O .

LBA7ES PR0M H 7 U F B :
i  Vsratin st »iiiiU  IpsriM« a  Ib* Cmsr d  * Bwvast d

adpirita; »ta too» d  AneUti

rig-le ttoTirisA State.
El Y  J .  J . H O J t M K .  

CteitavtGro rtricFtíü. 
f lre  aw«, Mse  s i  toa* l u la s ,  farwwwle a  «rote* 

toe Haraw  «  r w  írtroto id  ac c rea »  to
z r & i . 's s æ s z æ s s i s i ’s . 'xHtata »«rereufrttod. isas* . Prie»Tt«roto

***^ ^ * ^ 11 r a l  reon. b* toe K a w to H iM iis ta -

p s y c h o o r a p h y T
1UUVTRL7E0 t n  DIAC1AM8.

mroemsopcoiraunifc u s t i »

OENK RAL CORJiOBOEATTYR K V H iïN C lL
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But that is not the 
meaning of knowledge. Tenny'

io.lt« certain, mi do I. 
ilcllonary menni; 

non frankly sings:
* We hart bat f«Ith; we cannot know: 
for Itavnlrdct la ot tiling» «* »«*-”

All men who are perfectly frank and open, 
Inside the pulpit or out, must join In the poet 
Laureate‘s soiin. Let in turn and 

LOOK AT Bi'JRlTUALISJt 
and sec what la the form and outline It pro* 
sente to ue. Ae to any alleged Impossibility 
attaching to Ha central claim, science can 
haro nothing to say. It can only ask for ad 
«máte proof. There Is nothing In it out of 
accord with the faith of those who already 
believe In continued existence. That our 
friends, If they still live and love us, should 
want us to know It, 1» only what wo should 
expect- It reduces itself then to ft question 
of fact. The most obtrusive fact that pro- 
sent# itself to us, He wo look at H pi ritualism, 
Is a large amount of what, It Is charity to be
lieve. is etílf-deluslon, and what one is fairly 
eomjxdled'vto believe

; t 3  o t r r n i O H T  r i u r i x
This la repellent and distrusting, and all hon
est believer* can do their cause no better 
service than byjielping to exterminate and 
destroy this whole horde of conscienceless 
parasites. To trade thus ou the mosLsacred 
affections and hopes of the great army of the 
afflicted Is the basest oí crimes. Ih eu ex t  
fact for us to notice is that. In spite of all 
this. It continues to live and grow having 
among 11s adherents some of the wisest and 
best men and women of the age, 1 he story 
goes that many years ago n man went ou a 
visit to Rome. Ho was amazed aud disgust
ed at the corruption he found there, and yet 
he returned a convert. When asked to ex* 
plain the apparent contradiction, he said: “ I 
became convinced that nothing short of u 
divine rellginn could carry such u load of 
evil and live." Perhaps In such a reflection 
some of the better Spiritualists may find 
some oonsolntlon. For belter ones there ato 
by the thousand. Auddhey repudióte and 
fight against the frauds nnd delusions os 
vigorously as anybody. And It la a note
worthy fact, well known to historical stu
dents, that almost nil the chargee made to* 
day.agalnst the common run of Spiritualists 
were equally mode against the common run 
of the early believers In Christianity. In
deed, the parallel here Is very striking. Hun
dred« of true and honest men, like Col. John 
C. Bundy, of the Rpxirrlo-PiitLosoriitcAL 
Journal of Chicago, are ready to say. as he 
has said to me: " f know all the fraude; but 
I also know, beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
and as the result of prolonged and private 
Investigation, under all sorts of test condi
tions, that the dead do continue- to live, and 
can, under certain circumstances, communi
cate with us.“ To «¡tsblish this claim, there 
Is a body of evidence that would be regarded 
os conclusive proof of any other proposition 
whatsoever. Vet I find no fault with this In
credulity so long a« It Is honest and sincere. 
For If li Is true, doubt will not destroy it. 
And .we can all much better afford to wait 
thanWe ran afford to bo deluded. It Is worth 
wbllo next to consider ns to Just what might 
be regarded as adequate proof. Physical mgn 
Ifestatlons,however BtartUng.are not enough. 
The phenomena of hypnotism, of mlud-fead- 
Ing, of clairvoyance, of magnetic h ea lin g- 
all these, however well established, would 
fall far short of proving Spiritualism true. 
And yet. by the unthinking, they are fregueut* 
)y all classed Indiscriminately together. One 
fact, nnd one alone, can establish It;and that 
is undoubted proof of the presence and actlv- 
Ity of an intelligence that Is not that of any 
of the embodied pereoD« present, le a n  con
ceive of evidence that might be, regarded a« 
satisfactory, And If Boch evidence were forth- 
coming. I sed do reason 'why either religion 
or science should hesitate to accept It. As 
to religion, it would only be proof positive 
of her dvery-day assumptions. As to science,
I see no right that she has

TO TORN llhtt MACK
on any fact. And since she 1« all the time 
dealing with invisible forces Urn nature of 
which she cannot explain, It con Id be only 
arrogance that could lead her to disregard 
one o f these because it seemed to be intel
ligent. To go back now for a moment to the 
early Christian claim with which we etarted, 
It la worthy of remnrk that, If the modern 
world shall ever demonstrate the fact of 
spirit return, H* will make H perfectly rea
sonable for ua to believe that Jesua actually 
did return, and that his disciples saw and 
talked with him. In that case, however, It 
would t>e no miracle; and it would not nec
essarily be any evidence In favor of the spe
cial dogmas of Christian theology. It would 
also bo a rational explanation of a thousand 
other claimed facts of human history. Here, 
then, the matter stands. I have no quarrel 
with those who cling longingly and lovingly 
to the hope, even If they can give for it no 

“  • * ”  Uhi
______  cl*______

fonnd adequate proof as the result of modern 
Investigation. Only,for their owo sake«, and 
for the nake of others, I would have them

rar lb* UBlitfo-ltiltowphlc*] JoGreat-
A Serpent In Muit.

In our day science has revealed thing« which 
are certainly stranger than the stories of Ac
tion. A cell not tho l-tKXXt.of an Inch in di
ameter has In itself an Image of all parts of 
a man; It has nJs external features, his form, 
and his Internal organs; and more still, that 
tiny cell carries the record of his ancestral 
history lu past generations. What more mur- 
volt/UB thing than this in all the Actions of 
past ages?

In what I am now to relate, my statements 
wilt bo confined strictly to facta which have 
been clearly proved. I wish to do more than 
to amuse my readers, 1 wish to vindicate the

Erimltlve Instinct nnd Intuition of man in 
is search alter truth.
Look at n serpent. What can be Imagined 

more repulsive? lib seems the very peroona- 
tlon of evil pdwer. Yet In the earnest age«, 
the serpent was chosen as an emblem of wis
dom and of eternity. Bo it appears io*the 
hieroglyphs, and so U la described in history. 
It Is a serpent that tempts man and woman 
In the garden of Kden. Mr. Ferguson has 
filled three hundred pages, with the history 
of Serpent Worship among! civilized people 
aud in savage tribes. Was rhaiiva real truth 
at the foundation of this wide spread belief ? 
A noted infidel orator, In a recent lecture, ex
claimed in triumph. “ Who believes the snake 
etory now?" And I answer that all men of 
science are bom pel led to believe it. If he had 
studied science as diligently as he studied 
the tricks of Star route thieves, then ho would 
have found that something besides a sneer 
was required In this case.

The great forces of life are polar; they are 
attractive and repulsive. In the higher ani
mals, including man, tho amount of attrac
tive force is shown by the delicacy, softness 
and perfect texture or the skill, bor in the 
skin are The ends of the nerves of sensation, 
the vast receptive surfaces of tho body. The 
amount of repulsive force Is indicated by the 
length and strength of the sptnat cord and 
column. This quality is stronger 111 cum, 
while attractiveness [s stronger In woman. 
Animals with fine skins are attractive, but 
animals with a great Weal of repnlslveness 
have long nnd strongbacks, like the saurian«, 
crocodiles, cats, worms and serpents. The cat 
arches up her bock to display this feeling, and 
the strong currents of nerve force cause tho 
" hairs to stand on end“ all along this tine 
of discharge. We naturally “ turn onr backs" 
upon persons or things which are repulsive.

Now this repulsive force in the body la the 
counterpart and responds to the back and 
base of the brain, the lower nnd animal side 
of the mind. The great development of the 
back means a strong animal nature. Of all 
tho lower animals, the serpent has tho. long
est back in proportion, and therefore the 
greatest amount of repulalveness. No other 
iwtimnl could Ik- chosen which would su truly 
represent the bascr facutUes, the sphere of 
evil in man.

battle-ground. “ Deep within the human 
heart tan secret lies, of all tho hideous deities, 
and painted on a ground of sin, the fabled 
gods of torment rise." It ia tho business of 
science to explain the past experience of man
kind. It has no right to assume in advance 
that everything the ancients thought was 
nonsense. It Is modest to wait until we un
derstand things ourselves, - 

The account of Creation In Genesis, and of 
the garden of Kden. bears every murk of hav
ing Men written in hieroglyph pictures. 
Moses turned this account over into words, 
and wo are logically bound to Interpret tho 
acconnt accordinglythelawsofsuoh writing. 
We could only picture woman's equality and 
attachment to man by representing her as 
proceeding ont of hfa side. Symbolism Is 
based upon natural laws. It la juat as truth 
fnl in Us way os science. Its laws are exact, 
and its interpretation reveals the eternal 
symphonies of nature. Sipahtiu.

ho cling longingly and lovingly
„ _____r ., jven If they can give for It
sufficient reason. Neither bare I any qu 
ral with those who claim that they have 
fonnd adequate proof as the result of modern 
Investigation. Only, for their own sakes, and 
for the eake of others, I would have them 
thoroughly “ prove all things, and hold fast" 
only “ that which Is good. Neither can I 
have any quarfel with those who tell me 
they think this life is enough. Suoh a state 
of mind Is little affected by argument. But 
M  for me. though 1 find this life very sweet, 
I do want another. And though I cannot go 
m  far as to say ** This one is not worth hav
ing If there be no other," 1 do say that dust 
and ashes seem a somewhat poor and Impo
tent conclusion for such a magnificent, grand, 
terrible life drama as that we are playing 
here on this old earth.

•*Bo atnwur*. »deep. *o woedroul life appear*.I lure no wont*, but only tuppr Uoro,
- 1 carmlit Ibtnk U oil (MU end la n«uabt;Thai Uteabjrtt »hall bs the rare or tbom bt,^

That (»’«  obllrton'i thoreiM* m  »hall roll '
O'er lore *ad wonder and tbs lMe’M* soul." “

No, friends, I expect to keep on, I have no 
fear of death, and I  do not regard the grave 
as my final home. Rather do I look upon It 
aa a low-arched gateway through which I 
bop* to p u s Into the brighter sunshine of 
Mother life. Meantime.-whether we feel as
sured or not, the best thing we can dd is to 
build ourselves after the plan of a large and 
noble life, no that, if <l*th does fulfil our 
hopes and lead u> across the threshold of a 
higher existence, we may be-ready to enter It 
with all the advantage of the beat llfe-traln- 
ing here

-  U *nm  are w  «11 at school,E.UCW jooth and weary ***;Garmed hr Uw seir-aane rokPodogow thaMir-Mme r*»«.
-  bile the leneoa that mt lc*m As the dor* *nd rear* <o br.. Wondroa* are the wave* w* lam __On the earth and la the uv.
“(Iff our eight wtih law* I* blurred - 

Whilewi «tritein rain k> Ult -■What mu mean eoma hard« word Than oar wtadam jot can »pell.
- - Ikit we read eocujb to iruelThai oar *rand hopes Are not H**;Thai our beartt are toon than du*t.' And oar home* are ta lb*»Al*

The great law of progress Hi rough J ĵe past 
geologic ages shows us one fact. Every up
ward step In the scale of animal life consult
ed In making the brain largerfond In dimin
ishing tho size and shortening the length ot 
the spinal card. In other words, the parts 
which rule in tho serpent become smal lor and 
smaller, In the animals of different kinds, ns 
we ascend the geologic ladder of life. In this 
engraving the brain of the serpenUia only a 
little larger In diameter thanthespinal cord. 
Bat tho brain of man is ten times larger. The 
Bplna] cord Is tho serpent In man. It Is In
tended to brthe servant of the brain, not to 
ha its ruler. But in base men the spinal cord 
and the body rale, and they bring all tho fac
ulties down to their level. Every stop In 
moral growth l i  an effort to overcome this 
serpent-power. Through alt the ages of his
tory mau has risen higher by trampling this 
power beneath his feet. The expamdingoraln 
means the contracting spinal cord.

But the power of the spinal cord and base 
brain Is not necessarily an ovlIT'TUnder the 
Influence of the higher orgauR of the brain, 
the repulBlvo power of the spinal cordTjnised 
to repel evil things and evil conditional It 
then becomes a mighty Instrument of giapd. 
It lays strong hold of life and health. It be
comes the strength and stay of virtue. It us 
the guardian of physical health, the power to 
throw off the causes of disease. Here Is llifr 
source of poiifi™ power. With a weak back, 
we would yield passively to both moral and 
physical disease, The serpent In man Is an 
evil power so long as It roles him, but U Is 
the savior aud protector when It becomes the 
servant of his higher nature.

The Bible Is sustained by the greatest truths 
la silence when It chooses the serpent as a 
symbol. No other object could have been se
lected which would have so truly represented 
the facts ol the case. If the base passions of 
the primeval nun tempted him to do wrong, 
how could we symbolize this better than by a 
serpent, that animal which has this physio
logical development In the most excessive de
gree? Well and truly was the serpent placed 
by the Tree of Life. For in man the spina] 
cord U the Tery trunk of this tree, as I have 
proved In another article. Moses did not make 
a mistake when he lifted np a brazen serpent 
In the wilderness As the emblem of healing
power.

_____________ emblem of he«u _
The 'Jaduceus of Mercury, the two

serpent« twined around a rod, were not only 
a eymbol of wisdom and power, bat also of 
the healing art, of EscuUpia# and his work 
In restoring the body. The medical profes
sion still um this symbol.

It is surprising that nog------  --------
as Alexander Wilder, in a recent number ot
the Journal, ehohld say that the eefpent
------ —  - - -   ------ ibo lu ' —
_ ■ ___ _______ I____ I0ÜV
sums that all kinds of ancient symbols meant

one of the old flrwym! 
not trae. It is not exact!:

V OV4 ox* V» ua
. I t / 1«  certainly 

scientific to a *

exactly the same thing.
The last great battle la to be with thebesRt 

and serpent in man. In his nature Is the

“ More L ight!”
To Hi* xdllnr <jf Ibft | ■[i)J wiubl&l Journal:

Brother Anderson, In a recent Issue of tlie 
Journal, desires more ligh t“ ou a subject 
which perplexes hlm as au apparent contra
diction. He says he understands from my 
article, that spirits can see physical things, 
and he asks;/'

•’1 Is It possible for the spirit to see earthly 
things with such distinctness?' I think I 
have asked the question of spirit« through 
trance, rapping, writing and clairvoyant me
dium-, more than one hundred time«, receiv
ing the invariable response: ‘ Spirits see 
earthly things only Ihrough the eyes of a 
medium. As a rule wo can see matter just 
as you see spirit.’ "

It Is a principle at the foundation of Spir
itualism, that “ spirits hold the same rela
tion to spiritual things that man holds to 
physical nature." Hence the Spirit-world 
hnmt bo distinct to spirit vision. But can 
spirits see the things of this earth with spirit 
eyes? if the quesljon refers to physical 
matter, that which we see with onr eye.«, cer
tainly not; but there are oilier forniBof vision. 
When clairvoyants enter the profound est 
statu of trancp, they have no difficulty In dis
tinguishing objects, distances, colors, size, 
etc. They “ see " with spirit vision, and cer
tainly tho freed spirit ought to see os well. 
How? Because all objects are pervaded by a 
spirit-essence, and that 1« visible to the spirit 
eye. As we gain a knowledge of bodies by 
seeing only their external, they gain a knowl
edge thereof by seeing the internal. This Is 
not an explanation made to suit tho case, 
hut Is embodied in my " Arcana of Nature," 
written twenty-five years ago. and when un
derstood, it will be seen.to be lu harmony 
with tho communications received by Mr. 
ADdersou. Again he asks:

" *- is it really welt for a child to die youn„ 
Your last article, which Is, Indeed, a pleasant 
one, conveys that Impression to my mind. I 
have always underwood that earth experi
ence Is {^matter of great Importance to us."

There may be advantages in an earth-life 
of three-score years and ten, and auch full 
fruition appears to be the purpose of nature, 
yet if such were essential, tbeik lt would be 
denied to none. If it has its advantages. It 
also has Its disadvantages, and thoy balance 
each other. I fully believe the higher life 
has up port uni lies for growth and culture 
which are far superior to any earth can give, 
mid I can see no good reason why a departed 
one should be compelled to return Wlearn 
in its school. There may be regrets, remorse, 
the stains of crime«, of duties neglected, 
which must be expiated lu earth’s atmos
phere, Beyond these, the lingering spirit 
can only suffer loss. Hence we should be 
content, whether the frosts of age come slow
ly in the fullness of years, or the bud betaken 
lu Its opening hour; the Infinite plan of pro-
gress Is not defeated or,lmj.>eded

Berlin Heights, Ohio.
Upson T trrm :,

The llam on iq l Association or New York.
To ibe JjiUnf uf U*i liSHtorwlwtiMn» /«rail.

Easter has brought more than one good 
thing in its train this year. The winter has 
tnxed eoul, mind and body, with Its peralst- 
ent storms, depressing fogs and a final suspi
cion that the sun had disappeared with no 
intention of returning to this small hit of the 
universe; bat for a week, net only eanshtne, 
hut spring air, spring flowers and the spring 
sense of exhilaration have been with as. The 
little society, shepherdless since last Decem
ber, has been true to its name and object, 
and kept up Its meetings as a llatTuoninl As
sociation, waiting the time-wljin tta founder 
should regain strength enough for the work. 
With hini also, the same depressing causes 
have been In operation, and not only great 
prostration, but in tho end, acute illness have 
stood In the way of a desire to be in tho old 
place. At last thebpell la lifted, and on Bun- 
day last, April 20th,Stock Hall was filled with 
friends, who gathered there with a deep grat
itude that the teacher whose influence is oven 
stronger personally than In printed word .had 
come to his own again. Flowers covered the 
little desk. The quiet, lovely face of It!« life
long co-worker and companion, was no less 
welcome than the benignant one of the seer 
himself. I doubt If any congregation In 
New York contributed as largely In propor
tion to Its numbers, as this little handful of 
people, who subscribed so liberally for the ex
pense« attendant -upon the continuance of 
the meetings.

Even the stranger, who enters Bteck Hall, 
feels the soothing and inspiring influence 
that seems to dwell there, and that draws 
compellingly, those who haro once felt its 
power, and those to whom It has become a 
familiar spot would not exchange U for the 
stateliest cathedral In old world or new. The 
morning lecture was on M be Ilnmontal 
Man.” ami wliat the natural order of devel
opment in such character must be; Mr, Davis 
defining him under eight heads, as first a 
irogreaslve mao; second, a working man; 
bird, an honest man; fonrth, a healthy man; 
fifth, a temperance man; sixth, a thinking 
man;'eeven|b. a rich man; eighth, a spiritual 
man. Wit and wisdom Joined bands In. the 
delineation of each phase, and if the Jour
nal had more space I should gladls outline 
the treatment of a topic of vital Interest to 
every growing man and woman. Of aiich It
may be eald. as a wise man haalately written 
of Goethe: “ lie lived and died, not without 
hard work Indeed, and hard struggles,— but 
In the end, emphatically s  rich man; rich in 
friends, rich in love, rich In Insight, and rich 
In good works—the only kind of a wealth 
which a reasonable man ahonld desire to be 
possessed of in any large quantity." H. C.

New York.

Herbert Spencer proposes to visit Australia 
fo f the benefit of hfa health. He has been ad
vised that long aba voyage wlU do him 
good. - - /  _____________

A bottle of Namarffa» K errin«  enables one 
to defy asthma, nervousness and general de
bility.
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Colonel Otcott Antony th f /frafimin*V
Jioyal Heceptlont.

AhyaH (Madras), January I, 1%SI.
And what or wireriTi» Adyar? It 1» the cen

ter of the new cull called theosophy. whoso 
believers see in it the fnllilimuiit of past 
visions and prophed*4 .jvhllennbeliaven* hud 
a repetition of the pious frauds which .have 
attended the history of religious enthusiasm 
In all tltne. One hears stories of able men— 
European us well an Hindu—who havo aban
doned fair prospects, left family aud friends, 
to devote themselves to this new movement. 
One hears rumors of a new pytbbun*.« and a 
thautnnUirgiHt, by whom are fulfilled old fa
bles, eo that the tree so long deemed roytltd- 
logica), which yields whatever is asked of It 
—rubies or rupees included—la actually at 
Adyar. When I smiled at these rumors my 
convinced friends in AtiHtralinsaid: "Only go 
and Investigate the matter foryoat»elL” And 
#o. bearing a letter from one or them, I made 
my way from the revered footprint of the 
doubting disciple at St. Thomas's Mount to 
this shrlrie of tbe undoubtlng. As 1 approach
ed Adyar bridge I stopped to Inquire for the 
residence of the “ Countess Blavateky," that' 
being the name on my tetter of Introduction. 
Every native on theloadside knew the place, 
and a girl trotted beside the carriage to make 
sure o f  my entering the right gate. On It wort 
written, “ Headquarters of the Tlieosophlcal 
.Society."

THE ABODE OF THE PHILOSOPHER.
Just inside the gate was the dilapidated 

carcass of a big blue pasteboard elephant, one 
of two, os I afterward learned, which some 
Madras gentlemen hadaet up at the gate on 
the occasion of a recent theosopblst anniver
sary. The carriage road winds through a 
Jarge and leafy park up to a handsome man- 
Hlon. The spacious veranda displyed every 
elegance, but it was unoccupied. For a time 
my coolies vainly tried to find some one about 
the place, and I was conscious of a Imlf hope- 
that no ono might be at home. I lia<l promis
ed sev e ra l-friends in Ceylon interested In 
Spiritualism and its dark-complexioned sis
ter, Theosophy, that I would make this cal! 
and heed whatever fact or truth might be of
fered, bat had no faith that anything lay for 
me In "oeealtliun," after thirty years' obser
vation of similar-" phenomena." I wasafrald 
of being oat of pla’ce aixtong enthusiasts of a 
movement I believed superstitions, but at the 
same time had already recognized Theosophy 
a* an important contemporary phenomenon 
in India. Buddhist Ceylon was ablaze with 
It, the Theosophlcal ¿Society at Colombo being 
united with the Freethlnklng Association of 
the same place.

THE PRIEST«® OF THE ORDER.
My hesitation between fear of obtruding on. 

those whose belief I was little likely to sb(ire 
and the feeling that I ought to know what
ever they copid show or tell me was ended by 
the aFfffiarSnceof a gracious young Babu. who 
caniBto bring me {lie Countess Blavataky's 
welcome and to say she would presently re
ceive me. Next, a youth of more remarkable 
appearance, delicate and almost maidenly, 
advanced, but when, in response to Ms greet
ing, I offered my hand, he said, gently, “ I 
cannot shake hands wltb yon.” I afterwards 
learned that this youth is wbat his mystical 
faith terms "a lay Chela”; that be already 
possesses the power of appearing at a dis
tance In his astral body, and that he fears to 
shake hands lest his magnetism, or whatever 
hlaoecalt virtue is termed jnmy depart. Colonel 
Oloott was absent, founding Id some distant 
place a new branch of the society, of wbleh 
be is President. Tbe Count«« was cordial and

urged my remaining until the morning. 4 
agreed P» remain during the rest of tbe even
ing, and consequently wan with her and her 
co-workers for near six hour/«.

(*N WILLI NO TO PERFORM. ,
Besides the two mentioned, other Indian 

gentlemen were present, among them Mr. 
Move ndrn nan III, Sr., known to me by reputa
tion ns editor of the /mfioo M irro r . Amer
ica was represented in the "company of Hr, 
Hartmann of Colorado. Another person pres
ent ww* W. T. Brown of Glasgow, a young 
man of education an<1 pleasant manners, who 
told me some of his marvelous experiences, 
Indeed, they all told me their own marvelous 
experience.“, but when l hinted that I would 
like to carry nway nome little marvel of my 
own experience the reply unpleasantly rn- 
Cfilled vain attempts made these many years 
to witness a genuine Spiritualistic phenome
non. I was once more ptrt off with narratives 
of what had occurred before I came and pre
dictions of what might occur if  l should come 
again—in the great" by-aiid-by,” A cabinet 
shrine waa pointed out, in which letters were 
deposited and swift answers received from 
the. wonderful Mahal mas (ar away lit the 
lliinulityas; but when I proponed to write a 
note I was told that only a few days before 
the Mahatmas had forbidden any further cab 
liiel correspondence. Junt my IncklThe Count
ess Hiavatsky, as l have since learned, hud 
be«» forewarned of my visit by one of her 
friends in Sydney, anil it seems a little un
reasonable that tln> Mahatmas, with whom 
she is In dally communication, should have 
terminated their cabinet miracles junt when 
one was eomlng who needed them more than 
Ho« eonvjno-d already, to whom, apparently, 
the eigne were limited.

A CI.U1I8Y EXCUSE.
The TheosophUts said that probably, even If 

an flccutf phenomenon occurred, t would have 
suspected It of being a trick, but In this they 
Were mistaken. If a Mahatma, or the Count
ess, or anybody else, can answer a note l can 
write, ami show that they understand the 
inotw  to which it itiould refer,I will believe 
In Theosophy. Though I wan not shown nny 
evidence of occult phenomena beyond the 
familiar testlnihny which would equally con
firm the miracles of Itomanlsm (and they are 
none the less miracles because the Theocso 
phists say they are not iniraenlous), I was not 
to go away without experiences of a startling 
kind. I was invited to nee the cabinet-shrine. 
It was tastefully, not to say oslhetlcaHy, dec
orated. and when the floors were opened rich
ly wrought metal-work was displayed. In the 
midst sat & small flguro of Buddha, and on 
each side was the portrait of n Mahatma, in 
frames about seven inches high, done, as I was 
given to understand, by some "occult " proc
ess. These faces were not without a certain 
beauty, hut, ho*l I not been told they were 
actual men, 1 should say they are Moils on

at night. Mr.Brown being in bed, and he knew 
that the Master had visited him only by find
ing Iji iiht hand a letter and a handkerchief 
with "K. H." (Kfiot-Hume) on It, (ft may he 
that the second of these meetings wan that of 
another person present). .Mr. Brown evident
ly told me exftttly what he b Heved true, and 
I think mpst have felt that no such testimony 
could prove Ehothume's existence In a court 
of law. forJie made mnch more of certain let
ters he had received elgnrd “ K. H." The force 
of the letters eon Id not. of course, be felt by 
one to whom the nature of their revelations 
was unknown.

t*LAVISH ODKlMNrii.
Two of the young men tnjitives) prostrated 

theniselvert on the floor before the catdnet 
with their heads towards the isirtraltof Khot- 
hnroe. It struck me then that whatever its 
origin. Theosophy Is becoming a purely Ori
ental tiring. 11 can hardly be expected that 
Western people should take seriously the no
tion of a thaumaturgic enge. greater than any 
other man of our time, who yet carries a pray
ing machine, permits physical abasi-tuent be
fore himself, ami unlike Iluddhu,or any other 
recognized "m aster” of andeut <t modern 
tiuies.lurks ami hides and keeps himself apart 
from the people. It Is probable that the god
dess Maya, whom we rail "Glamor."is weav
ing her spells around th e«  gentle Hindu pil
grims from a crumbling t« an ideal tempi «. 
For a time, at any rat«, they have found re
fuge in a spiritual air-cnsilc, whose solidity 
they do not doubt. One of them ascribed the 
scepticism of English people concerning “oc
cultism " to their consumption of beef. How
ever that may he. I had P< remind the Count
ess Biavatnky that the foot-print of the disci
ple that doubted tha exist**nc*'of hie .Mahatma 
is on the neighboring hill, where I hud just 
seen il. If 1 could aerep/K lint hums and his 
miracles there would he lm difficulty in tak
ing Home In on my way home and submitting 
myself to the Pope. She promised to visit me 
In lemdon iu her ” astral ” form, and then.uo 
doubt, the misgivings of this letter will ap- 
penr to me as ridiculous as to-those who be■ 
l:ev« ho devoutly lu^AHMmwdar-worklng Ma
hatma“.

A SPIH1T alfiS.
I was considerably sorpri»e*l on tlie morrow 

of my visit to Adyar to hear front a Tbeonoph- 
ist that the young man had heard a myste
rious bell-ringing, when I went Into the room 
where the cabinet is. This ringing of a hell, 
where no bell is. I had heard of as one of the 
more frequent aigns.and wonders accom pa
nying the Countess, h u ll certainly Itfaril 
nothing of the kind. If it occurred it seH&s 
unaccountable that some one of the p*T*nns 
present did not mention It at a time when it 
could be Investigate-*L I was a day out ai MB 
before I heard of it. But probably the Coun
tess knew that a bell ringing in a strange

___ ___ _______ ________  __ ___  _ house would be a rather aWtird apology fyi I
their way to conventionalization^ like the an evidence of occultism. ‘ I saw and beam 
face of Buddha. Ode of til«.two Is the faniotifc nothing favorable to Theosophy or occultism \
Kootooml. or Khothume (as I «aw It written 
on a document in the house). He holds a pray
ing machine iu his hand'

A KNOTTY PROBLEM.
The burning question iu certain circles is,

Does K hot bum e really exist? TheoaophUte > . , - j. __
declare that Khothume is the descendant of ^ rct? among these Onvtitals. The pathology

at Adyar, but 1 carried away from my inter
view with these young men ail, impression 
that Theosophy 1“ taking a deeper hold on the 

i mind of young India than is generally sup* 
i posed. There seems to he Jittle doubt that; 

Colonel Olcott has a great deal of personal

u ¡.¡[mi; ); 11 , j, r! iicf successor of the most ven 
«rabie RUhís, or Kahats. heir of their ppwer 
over nature. ablA to render himself invisible 
and to visita man la New York or elsewhere 
by his “ astral" body, while his physical form 
is In Thibet. On the other hand, the Chief 
Priest of Ceylon, though friendly to the The- 
osophlsts, affirmed In my hearing that the 
last Rabat died avthonsand years after Buddha, 
that no such being can now exist. Skeptics 
declare that Khothume is n name made up of 
the ju t  part of CoIonqLOIcott's name, com

of Imagination Is sufficiently well under
stood to prevent many of his "cares" from 
being absolutely denied, but his fame among 
adherents goes beyond such eases, as may be 
rationally explained.

TH E PHILANTHROPIC COLONEL. *  
At the recent ThecHOpblst anniversary in 

Madras, Colonel Olcott slated that he had 
cured over 5,000 people, but had been direct 
ed by his guru  (his occult mostenin occult
ism) to cease, because of the drain upon his 
strength and health. A more «¿markable

blued with that of Allen Hanle (now under- statement In his address was that he saw be 
going t< eosophic austerities at Simla), these fore ‘him a gentleman. Mr. Ghose, to whosT; 
two, (Cott-Hume) being Mme. B la Velsky's par- eyes, which had been blind from childhood, 
ticqlar friends, (I have been informed byan he had given sight. Mr, Ghoae was In the su- 
emlpent Oriental echolar that tbe name llee dlence and did not contradict this statement, 
completely outside the analogies of any Ian- Glamor must hate operated pretty largely on
guage ever spoken In India). The skeptics 
also challenge Theosophltee to name the spot 
Where Kliotbume resides. TheosopbisU reply 
that their Mahatma or Master, must conceal 
himself and reserve the secret of his powers, 
lest that secret become the possession of un
worthy persons, who might use them for evil 
or seliivh purposes. AgxJinst this I have heard 
It argued that, ex hypothr*i, the powers can 
only L« used by one who has reached tbe sanc
tification implied. In the title Kataat, and. by 
all Buddhist orthodoxy, a Rabat cannot use 
any power for evil ends.

DEVOUT BELIEVERS.
The evidence for Khothume'« existence 

Would l>e complete If (the testimony of thrwA 
1 met at Adyar be ac^pted. Nearly all de
clared they hadcueeu' him, and there is ho 
need to donj t̂ their good faith In no declaring; 
but, when efoss-examjned, their experiences- 
appeared too largely subjective to be of value 
to others but themselves. Some of them had 
seen Khothume only In his " astral" body, 
and que familiar with tbe phenomena of vi-

Mr. Ghoee's eye. Nobody has challenged or 
investigated the matter, appafently, though 
the missionaries are denouncing the Th«o- 
sophists. Certain sympathizers with ZTheo- 
sophy In bblh Ceylon and India have ex
pressed to me grave doubts of “ occultism ” 
and their regret that the movement should 
bo commuted to anything beyond an ethical 
and rellglooa propaganda, l  ndophtedly this 
American has shown the vast possibilities of 
a new non-Christian agitation that should 
strike the Indian heart and imagination. 
These Hindu scholars have always been aware 
that they have a great history and religions 
literature. After all the generations In 
which missionaries sent Gere have ignored 
that literature, despised their philosophy, 
counted their religion mere idolatry and them 
as idolaters on their way to bell—there has 
risen a new face of scholars like Max Mul
ler, who have shown the high rain« and pro
found religions Idealism o f  their system«.

A GREAT HEVIVAX-
While this revival of Orientalism boa-gun*

alons*and dreams calí attach bnly pathologic- on in the universities of Europe the mlsaioti-
al or psychological significance to such testi
mony. Three affirmed that they had seen 
Khpthnme in his material bodv, but the only 
such witness wfiom 1 was able to question 
eiOflriy or satisfactorily (Mr. Brown of Glaa- 

"frawjgave E narrative of his meetings with 
the mysterious Mahatma which raised grave 
doubt*. There were two or three such meet
ings, at one of which Mr. Brown was so over
whelmed wltb religions awe odd emotion that 
be " could not look upon him";at another the 
Master was at some little AHotaoce, his head 
and tower flxce being covered, alter the man
ner of Rajput Rajas; tbe third occasion wo*

'many .centuries. They have now seventy- 
soven flourishing theosophical socletlee, Th<«y 
are daily reaping from Ihe^suA.vttlH  Hindu 
mind a narvost wlicro the missionaries mere
ly trampled down the grain, because It was 
not such as made their own bread. Consider 
well the following fact: 1 have just met an 
educated gentleman who bua arrived here i 
from the Cuited States—Dr. Hartmann. When { 
I waa in Colombo, the Chief Priest of Ceylon 
teld me that he had received from (¿idonei [ 
<<lcott *a request for “ permission " to admin- \ 
ister the pan «ito ceremony.to Dr. Hartmann. ; 
and had granted it, ¡ ‘ornalo (panckaxala) \ 
means the flve precepts of Buddhism,and ! 
their administration to any individua] means I 
his or her inllioUuuJiite the higher grade of j 
Buddhism. This is the cereniojiy that has I 
just been performed in Madras* by Colonel | 
olcott. In a circle of, learned and devout 
Oriental people stood these two Americans. 
The ««lie repealed, the other responded to a 
solemn formula older than Christianity;

. I take rrfuce in Buddha’ 
l Utcf. rt fnc- la Wil*fcHi" 
t take fetus«- la truthf 
A NOVEL INITIATION.

Before the assembly Dr. Hartmann pledged 
his honor to observe the live precept*—io ab- I 
stain from theft, to abstain from lying, to j 
abstain from taking life, to abstain from In- i 
toxicating drinks, to abstain from adultery. 
The heéiib of two men ¡uivftticAl in years 
coming from Christendom to take refuge 
with Buddha is unique even In the Allumai- I 
ous history of religion. It has touched the 
Hindu, imagination .and henrOJn Ceyton 
Theosophy has given a distinct check te Die ! 
missionary Micce«**«'reported In recent yearn. 
Mr. Sinm-tt and other Euglbrh TlieosnphiAt* I 
have *n(d a good deal alsnit ** «acriflces ” j 
made by Colonel Olcott nud Mme. Blavatsky I 
In leaving thHr country.(for Mme. Blavatsky j 
Is n naturalized Americani Ip devote them- 
«elve» to work of this kind! It !* difficult to 
*ee the appropriateness of that plea, for the I 
Hues of the innovators have fallen in pleas
ant place«. The Theosophist« have given | 
them gratuitous use of the fide'mansion ami 
park hPre at Adyar, with a hundred acre« of 
cultured land. Wherever Colopel Olcott goes j 
his progress is like ttiatdf a nabob or a vice- l 
roy. He is styled " fhc President," aud I s 
should not wonder if many of the masse* re- j 
goni l i I in os ti*;- i'resident 'of the New‘World, 
who travels with such a grand retinue and i 
enjoys th r hospitality of palace*. At Cawn- 
pore the palativi bungalow of. the Maharajah I 
was piaceli entirely at the President's ilia- j 
posai, and wherahe and his party arrived at [ 
night they found the grounds lighted up.

A HOT AL REUEFTJON.
A mongolie many gorgeous accounts in the j 

Throao¡Aiitt due relates to t|je President*« re- I 
ceptiou at Hie court of Kashmir. The Afa ha- Ì 
rajah Sahib had sent his stale earrlageUo the j 
nearest station, and when they or ■ : t!i-- 
river ColoueiOlrott found two state elephants i 
iir>-p:irel-:om* for himself, fitted-with silver 
howdah in finest Kashmir repousse, with 
dragon supporters and velvet cushions. The 
bungalow set apart for the British Resident 
and other -grandest guests was placed at the 
iflupiisalL or the President for a week, horses 
ware a I fu j*  kept saddled fur him and his 
partyjlflifa*guard of honor attended him. 
The wfiildent was treated tut what Is called 
technically “ a first-class gneit," there being 
four classes. This means that at the close of 
his visit be was presented with twenty-one 
pots of sweetmeats, «even rich cloths aud 
■>.rk*> rupees, it is rumored, however, ^h«t 
Colonel Glcott’s visit to Kashmir did not end 
eo pleasantly, by reason of hi* failure to cure 
the Rajah's disease. The missionaries are 
not * 3  far above human nature a« not to 
groan at all this, nor Colonel Olcott so far 
removed from old New England Calvinism a* 
not to find their groans part of the enjoyment 
of hi* Adyar paradise. So I infer from flnd- 
iijg a slmrp inis^iouarj^ comment on the 
CoTonel'* fluteants quoted in the Theoiophut 
aud ascribed to jealonsy. Apart from, ali in
terests fit Theosophy, and none the 1««« if It 
should be proved a humbug, this American 
might welt be regarded by tha'Engllah in 
India a* a missionary who has shown how 
much may he accomplished among Hindus 
by kindness, sympathy, the absence or all ar
rogance and respect for their higher religi
ous traditions.—J/oanirr ÌK  Comrag, in Nan 
F ranciteo Chroniele.

hftv* not been influenced by tt. hot have 
gone bo with the same old denunciations of | 
Hindu aud Buddhist ideas and beliefs. Bat 
now there h-.ve appeared a few people of 
position (a “ Count««*” and a "Colonel”) 
from th* center*of Christendom, who formal
ly give Id their adhesion to an Oriental re
ligion. They solemnly repudiate every form 
of Christianity aud Ox their abode in India, 
to lead In th* work of resisting the mlwteo- 
art»  and reviving tbe faith of Buddha and 
Krishna. In two or three yean they hare 
moved and attracted th e»  Oriental people 
more tb«n tbe mlasionartM bar* done in as

. Tar ttr t  iuU «(t»F U 1w vai< a l J O W L
Co-operation,—the Law of the New Civili

zation.'

The question of Labor and Capital has been 
more oi lees mooted In the Reugiu-PhiLO- 
-sophical Journal, which la one of its legiti
mate elianti«Is v  expression, and 1 wish to 
introduce to it* readers the work of a relative
ly i‘«w society, which was (oundrd by its 
President. Mrs. Imogen« C. Fate*, of Brook
lyn, N, X , a chosen lastrument of the unseen 
farces that lie behind at I the great movements 
tnat bave tesso inauguri ;ed for the benefit of 
mankind.

Tbe Sociologie Society dates its existence 
beck to May of 1N%2, and was founded entire
ly by women, which is, however, ^ d isp arag e 
ment to the gentlemen w hboav* since become 
frtecds, .*al«eo memLers aud co-workers. Mya- 
t i« t  of ,r»rip u s )»rte  have propbeoted Of th * 
coming tlm é ^ o f the New E j>  of which so 
many Tllamlned tools bare caught a glimpoe. 
that It  aboulyb* inaugurated by it ornar ; thru 
men «hoaldfcavt* grown to that «pi ri tool eie 
V a tin  fro«^ which tfeey would , gladly a e « p . 
the intuitional power* of woman os tieD  
guide, and waUj by their side enpplamenting 
this w o rt by their reasoning p o r « * -  I n i b ii

union of thereasoning and l n tu It tonal -alone 
is safety and strength. That this should be 
the correct and desirable attitude of the sexes, 
and that thus officered aud equipped tbe prog
ress of development should move rapidly aud 
permanently forward.

Although we are not "mystic«," but seek to 
lie Dip  most practical of practical workers Iu 
the world's actual needs otto-day, yet strange 
as it may appear, w* seem, (to myself at least) 
to be projected as a part of the fulfillment of 
that extended prophecy which the seers and 
spiritually minded men and women of tbe 
pa«l have seen foreshadowed a«* the coming 
Help of the People, Men of thought aud cul
ture, and of practical knowledge and Inter- 
este, have gravitated to our side-listen  with 
respectful attention to the utterances of our 
PrpHirtent, and dlscu«-« with the women of the 
Society the best methods to advance our prin
ciples, ¡md make them of practical applica
tion, Of course We could not advance eystem- 
atically.and symmetrically, had we not oar 
brotlilwby our »id*, and we are glad to know 
that they also recognize the great need of the 
co-operation of bntli «exes in the discussion 
of problem'? relating to Die advancement of 
all mankind. I*«t in«, therefore, congratulate 
Die waiting world bnon the evidence* of the 
advent of Dp* New\Kra in civilization—the 
waiting world that «ompreheude not for icAa( 
it wail-*'' ** . \  0

The title, SoddloglnM* a comprehensive 
one, and describes the íenf uee of social rela
tion«, and this, in turn, comprehends all oar 
inter-relations of bn»lne-iSv. of pleasure, of 
duly, arid necessitate* reformatory work In 
various direct ion«. The whole human race, 
when property understood, are seen to be Id- 
ter-dependent upon each other, and that none 
can permanently advance when a portion are 
In a degraded Condition. Therefore, even 
front a purely »elfish standpoint, if we would 
grow ourselves*Into something Wi**«r and bet
te r, and more enlightened, we must help onr 
fellow*,—who.In their discouraged and Ig
norant condition, need>ven to be taught that 
there is a higher life, which 1« both desirable 
and attainable.

Th* p h a s e  of Sociology which bo* pressed
itself upon onr immediate a lten  Don, and to 
which the energies of the Society are entirely 
directed at present, 1« the need of the coop
eration of Labor and Capital. From a »elfish 
a* well a« a moral standpoint Labor and Cap
ital need each other,—cannot exist without 
each other. An amicable understanding be
tween the two wquld result In good to each. 
Rut so Jong os Capita) save, ** You shall"; and
i.alor says. •* I won't"; the consequence« can 
hilt be disn-drou» to ierth. nnd to the whole 
interest« of the country. Labor never suffers 
hut Capital suffer» with it, and thoogh Capi
tal is able, to better endure IL* lp«w.y*t it can
not afford to do *o long, fiatween these tvro. 
at pre-wut opposing aud Ullagdblstld ele
ment«. Sociology seek* to tntorrsw her pfcl- 
iosopliy.aod hot***» t° »Id In staying the storm, 
and to assist In bringing the disjointed parts 
of one family jato a, «tale of reeonrlllaDon 
and equilibrium, i

Its rn«>tto is: Crwuieratioi], the Law of the
New Civilization;.it believes that the funda
mental law,"Thou «halt love thy neighbor 
as thyself,” Is convertible iuio. when i Hum to
ed from within, "Thou shall consider thy 
neighbor's Ifltereste to be identical with Hulls 
own." and that this law of reciprocal inter- 
eels I» essantlal to indiridbal. nodal add na
tional progress, and should form the basis of 
anew social system. It bo* no fellowship 
wiDi communism, except a»- community lire 
may is* made Individual, os well.as co-opera
tive, but believe»that the JaboTér shquJd »hare 
In the profits of bj» labor. ofteÉ ) ’a¡¡ítal has 
'received ite «bare and guarantee off perpetui
ty.

It oeeka to adopt such education«! m«tb- 
odaaa shall lead to a knowledge of this law 
of justice, as a religious and ecoooipic.prin
ciple, governing human development, and al
so to undertake snch work.» »nail practical
ly expreas this law In all tbe reiatiouaoflife, 
Jte membership, though not large, 1« extend
ed, being composed of residente In several 
State* beside New York.and it expect* during 
the coming year to start new centres of work 
In Die*»« different Joca lili**.

It teach*« that we are in tbe midst of a 
great aud fundamental change; that oodety 
by a natural process of growth is proceeding 
from a competitive toa eo-operoti?« life; that 
thi* transióos, involve« dinger, and also car
ries with It a lesson nut commonly anderatood 
and accepted, rtz.—that in the process of evo; 
lotion there W e culminating period* when 
new force» and condition« of lire moke their 
appearin'" i t  is -for tbe observation and 
study of ttre*e laws, and also to reader tbla 
fvoiutioftafy proecA« an orderly one. tod free 
fmm iilen Iron« consequence«, that tibe Socio I- 
ogle Sug)*ty wag founded. Tboso who are ae- 
cuetomed to lb* music of th* tea. will aatnr- 
ally nmociate these climacteric, period» and 
their danger» with tbe írreeíitlbU micoittad« 
and power of tbe seventh wave, which **»ms 
the culmination of the exertions of all which 
have preceded IL aud by U* overwhelming 
sublimity to become at/nast an independent 
creation. Th« rhythm of tbe seal» tbe rhythm 
of the naivenw. through who» seventh wave 
la evolved new forma and fore» which amount 
virtually to a  new ereatton; it* cuite,'noting 
periods require adepto l i f t  hough I and monu 
cuítale to meet and lÜxect them safely. A new 

' DixpvñJattoD .is dawaiap upon the earth, and 
ea/rkat with it  not only tbe needs, hat toe 

■factor a m w  Social environment. It  r a e * 
with reasonable being* to eey whether that 
environment ahaU form In aa orderly or <
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“ Toil thD young lady nil abont It. Connie," 
laid her mother.

Bat Connie was very reluctant to tell, She 
was very shy, and clung to her mother, und 
hid her faeii in her ample dress; and though 
presently she was beguiled by Mary’s voice, 
and In a short time came to her side .and clung 
to her as she had clung to Mrs. Turner, she 
still kept her secret to herself. They were all 
very kind to Mary, the older girls standing 
round in a respectful circle looking at her. 
White their mother exhorted them to " take a 
pattern" by Mins Vivian. The novelty, the 
awe which she Inspired, the real kindness 
»tout her, ended by overcoming in Mary’s 
yopng ihlnd the first miserable impression of 
such a rVtiirn to her home. It gave her a kind 
of pleasure to write to Mrs. Bowyer that she 

. had found employment, and had thought It 
better to accept ft at once. " Don’t be angry 
with me; affiTI think you" will understand 
me." she aald. And then she gave herself up 
to the strange new scene,

The " ways ” of the large, simple-minded 
family, homely yet kindly, so transformed 
Lady Mary's grnceful old rooms that the* no 
longer looked the same place. And when Mary 
sat down with them at Die Idg, heavy-laden 
table, surrounded with the ham of so large a 
party, It was impossible for her to believe that 
everything was not new about her. In no 
way could the saddening recollections oft'a 
home from which the chief figure had disap
peared hare been more completely broken tip. 
Afterward Mrs. Turner took her aside and 
bmfged to know which was Mary’s old room,
" for I should like to put you there, as If noth
ing hart happened.’’ “ Oh, do not put me 
there!” Mary cried, "«a much has happened." 
But this seemed a refinement to the kind wom
an, which It was far better for her young 
guest not to "yield" to. The room Mary had 
occupied had been next to her godmother’s, 
with a door between, ami when It turned out 
that Connie, with an elder sister, was in Lady 
Mary’s room, everything seemed perfectly ar
ranged In Mrs. Turner’s eyes. She thought It 
was providential, with a simple belief In 

l Mary s powers that in other circumstances 
would have been amusing. But tliefe was no 
amusement In Mary’s mind when she took 
possession of the old room “ns If nothing had 
happened." She sat by the fire for hair the 
night, Iq an agony of silent recollection and 
thought, going over the last days of her god
mother’s life, calling up everything before 
ter, and realizing, as she had never realized 
till now, the lonely career on which she was 
Betting out, the subjection to Die will aud 
convenience of strangers in which henceforth 
her life must bo passed. This wns a kind 
woman who had opened her doors to the des
titute girl; but nolwilliHlniidlhg, however 
grijjt the torture to .Mary, there was no escap
ing this room, which was haunted by the sad
dest recollections of her life. Of such things 
ahe must no longer complain—nay, she must 
think of nothing but thanking the mistress 
of the house for her thoughtfulness, for the 
wish to be kind which so often exceeds the 
performance,

The room was warm and well lighted; the 
night was very calm and sweet onlside. Noth
ing had been touched or changed of all her 
little decorations, the ornaments which had 
been po delightful to her girlhood. A large 
photograph of Lady Mary held the chief place 
over the mantelpiece, representing tier In tho 
fulness of her beauty—a photograph which 
had been taken from tho picture painted ages 
ago by a Royal Academician. It was fortu
nately so little like Lady Mary In her old age 
that, save as a thing which had always hung 
there, and belonged to her happier life, it did 
not affect the girl; but no picture was neces
sary to bring before her the well-remembpred 
flgurei She could not realize that the little 
movements she heard on the other aide of tlio 
door were any other than those of her mistress, 
her friend, her mother, for all these names 
Mary lavished upon her in the fulness of her 
heart. The blame that was being cast upon 
lady Mary from all sides made this child or  
her bounty but more deeply her partisan, 
more warm In her adoratloD. She would not, 
for all the Inheritances of the world, have ac
knowledged even to herself that Lady Mary 
was in fault. Mary felt that she would rather 
a thousand times ho poor and have to gain 
her daily bread, than that she who had nour
ished and cherished her should have been 
forced in her cheerful old age to thluk. before 
she chose to do so, of parting aud farewell 
and the inevitable end,

She thought, like every young creatnro In 
strange and painful circumstances, that sho 
would be unable to sleep, and did Indeed He 
awake and weep for an hour or more, think
ing of all the changes that had happened; hut 
sleep overtook her before she knew, while her 
mind was still full of these thoughts; and her 
dreams were eudleas. confused, fnll of misery 
and longing. She dreamed a dozen times 
over that she heard Lady Mary’s soft call 

. througMhe open door—which wosjiot open, 
but shut closely aud locked by the sisters who 
now Inhabited the npxt room; and once eho 
dreamed tjjat Lady Mary came to her bedside 
and stood there looking at her earnestly with 
the tears flowing from her oyes. Mary strug
gled In her sleep to tell her benefactress how 
she loved her, aud approved of all she had 
done, aud wanted nothing—but felt herself 
bound us by a nightmard. so that she could 
not move or speak, or even put out a hand to 
dry those tears which It was Intolerable to 
her to see; and woks with the struggle, and 
the miserable sensation of seeing her dearest 
friend weep and being unable to comfort her. 
The moon was shilling into the room, throw1» 
log part of it In a cotd full light, white black
ness lav In all the comers. The Ini press Ion 
of her dream was so strong that Mary's eyes 
turned Instantly to the spot where In her 
dream her godmother had Mood. To be sure 
there was nobody there; but as her conscious
ness returned, and with It the sweep of pain
ful recollection, the sense of change, the mis
erable contrast between the present and (he 
post, sleep fled from her eyes. She fell Into 
the vividly awake condition which 1* the a l
ternative of broken sleep, and gradually, as 
she lay. there cams upon hferthat mysterious 
sense Of another presence In the room, which 
Is so subtle and indescribable. She neither 
saw anything nor heard anything, aud yet 
she felt that some cue was there.

She lay «till for some time and held her 
breath, listening for a movement, oven for 
the aound of breathing, scircely alarmed, yet 
■ore Hist she was not alone. After a while 
she raised jiereelf on her pillow, and in alow  
voioe asked," Who la there? is any one tharer? 
Thar* was no reply, no sound of any descrip
tion, and yet the conviction grew upon her.
Her heart began to beat, and the blood to 
mount to her head. Her own being made so 
much sound, so much commotion, that it 
------- 1 to her she could not hear anything

save those beatings and pulsings. Yet she was 
not nfraid. After a time, however, the op
pression became more than she could bear. 
She got up and lit her candle, and searched 
through the familiar room; hut she found no 
trace that any one had been there. The fur
niture was all in its usual order. There was
no hiding-place where any human thing could 
find refuge, When shaimd «atisfled herself, 
and was about to return to bed. suppressing 
a sensation which must, she said to herself, 
be altogether fantastic, she was startled by a 
low knocking at tho door of communication. 
Then she heard the voice of Ihe elder girl. 
“ Oh. Miss Vivian—what is it? Have you seen 
anything?" A new sense of anger, disdain, 
humiliation, swept through Mary a mltul. And 
if ehe had seen anything, she said to herself, 
what was that to those strangers? She re
plied, "No, nothing; what should 1 see?" ill 
a tone which was almost haughty lu spite of 
herself.

*‘ l thought it might be—the ghost. Oh, 
please, den i * i‘ angry. I thought I* heard 
thftMoor open, but it is locked. Oh! perhaps 
It Is very silly, but I am so frightened, Mis < 
V ivian /

" Go back to bed,’’ saldjilary; ’* there Is no 
—ghost, i am going to sit up and write some 
—Fetters. You will see my-JIght under tho 
door."

"Ob, thank you," cried the girl.
Mary remembered what a consolation and 

strength In nil wakefulness had been the 
glimmer of the light under her godmother’s 
door. She smiled to think that she herself, 
no desolate ah she was, was able to afford-this 
Innocent comfort to another girl, ami then 
sat dfiwn and wept quietly, feeling her soli
tude and the chill about her, ami the dark 
and the silence. The moon hud gone behind 
a cloud. There seemed no light blither small, 
m is era bio candle lu earth and heaven. And 
yet that poor little speck of light kept up the 
heart uliinolher—which made her smile again 
In tho middle of her tears. And by and by 
Ihe commotion In her head and heart calmed 
down, and she too fell asleep.
■ Next day she heard all the floating legends 
that were beginning to rise in the house. They 
all arose from Connie’« questions about the 
old lady whom she hid seen going up stair« 
before nor, the first evening after the new 
family’s arrival. It was in the presence of 
the doctor—who hud come to see Hie child, 
and whoso-surprise at Undlng Mary*hero was 
almost ludicrous—that she heard the story, 
though much against ilia will.

“There can be no need for troubling Miss 
Vivian about It.” he said, la a tone which was 
almost rude. Ilut Mr«, Turner was not sousi* 
live.

“ When Miw Vivian has just como, like a 
dear, to help us with Cotiule!" the good wom
an cried, “ Of course she must hear It, doc
tor; for otherwise, how coulil sho know what 
to do?” ,

" Is It true that you have como hero—Acre? 
to hr Ip— Goorf heavens, Mias Mary, Acre?” 

“ Why lint h«re?" Mary said, smiling as 
best she could. “ 1 am Connie's governess, 
doctor."

He burst out Into that suppressed roar which 
serves a man instead of tears, and jumped up 
from Ills seat, clenching his fist. The clenched 
flat was to the intention of the dead woman 
whose fault this was; and if It had ever en“ 
tered the doctor’s mind, as his mother sup
posed, to marry this forlorn child, and thus 
bestow a home upon her whether she would 
or no, no doubt he would now have attempted 
to carry out that plan. Bat as no each thing 
had occurred to him, the doctor only showed 
his sense of Dm Intolerable by look and ges
ture. “ I must spsnk to the vicar. I must see 
Fumlval. It can’t be permitted," he cried,.

“ Do you think I shall not be kind to her, 
doctor?" cried Mrs. Turner. "Ob, ask her! 
She is one that understands. She knows far 
bettor than Dial. We’re not fine people, doc
tor, but we’re kind people. I can eay-lhat for 
myself. There is nobody in this house but 
will be good to her, and admire her, and taka 
an example by her. To have a real Indy with 
the girls, that is what I would give anything 
for; and as ehe wants taking care or, poor 
dear, and petting, and an ’ome—"

Mary, who would not hear any more, got up
hastily, and took tho hand of her new protect
ress, and kissed her, partly out of gratitude 
and kindness, partly to stop her mouth, and 
prevent the saying of soraethlng‘Nvhrch it 
might have been stilt more difficult to sup
port. " You are a real lady yourself, dear 
Mrs. Turner,” ehe cried. (And this nptwlth- 
standing the one deficient letter; but many 
people who are much more dignified than 
Mrs. Turner—people who behave themselves 
rery well in every other respect—nay " ’omo.")

" Oh, my dear, I don’t make any preten
sions," the good woman cried, but with a lit
tle shock or pleasure which brought the tears 
to her eyes.

And theu the story was told. Connie had 
seen the lady walk up-stalrs, and had thought 
no harm. The child supposed it was some 
one belonging to the house» She had gone 
into the room which was now Connie’« room, 
but a s  that had a second door, there w a s  no 
suspicion caused by the fact that «he was not 
found there a little time after, when tho child 
told her mother what she hud seen. After 
this Connie had seen the same lady several 
limes, and oheo had rpet her fitt*-to face. ih e  
child declared that she was not ât all afraid. 
Sho was a pretty old lady, with white hair 
and dark eyes. Sho looked a Httlrsud, but 
smiled wlieu Connie stopped and star» 
her—not angry at all, but rather plei 
and looked for a moment as if sue 
speak. That was all. Not a word abou 
ghost was said in Connie’« hearing. She hi 
already told It all to the doctor, and he In... 
pretended,to consider whlchAf tho old ladles 
in the neighborhood this could be. In Mary’s 
mind, occupied as It was by io many import
ant matters, there had been np to this time 
no great question about Connie’s apparition; 
now she began to listen closely, not so much 
from real Interest as from a perception that 
the doctor, who was her friend, did not .want 
her to hear. This naturally aroused her at
tention i t  once- She listened to the child's 
description with growing eagernew, all the 
more because the doctor opposed.

"Now that will do, Mias Connie," he said; 
“ it Is one of the old Miss Murchison», who 
are always so fond of Ondlog out about their 
neighbors. I have no doubt at all on that 
subject, Sho wants to find you out iu your 
pet naughtiness, whatever it is. and tell me."

"  I  am sure it ftjro t for th a t," cried Con
nie. " O h , how pan you ho eo disagreeable?
I know ehe la not'a lady who would tell. Be
sides, she is not thinking at all about me. 
She was either looking for something she had 
lost, or—oh, I  don’t know what It w asl-and  
when she saw me she just smiled. She is not 
dressed tike any of the people here. She had 
got no cloak on, or bonnet, or anything that 
ft common, but a beautiful white shawl and 
a long drees, and it gives à little sweep when 
ahe walks—oh, no! not like jou r rustling, 
mamma; bat all'soft, Ilkewater—and It looks 
like lace apou her head, tied here," aald Con
nie, putting her bands to her chin, * in such 
a pretty, large, soft knot."'

Mary bad gradually risen as this descrlp-

tion went on, starting a little at first, looking 
up. getting upon her feet. The cftlor went 
altogether out of her face—her eyes grow to 
twice their natural size. The doctor nut out 
hla hand without looking at her, aud laid It 
on her arm with a strong emphatic pressure. 
" Just like some one you have seen a picture 
of," he said.

’’ Oh, no. I never saw a- picture that was so 
pretty," said the child.

'* Doctor, why do you ask her any more? 
don’t yon see, don’t you see, the ^nlld has
seen—?"

“ Miss Mary, for God’s sake, hold your 
tongue; it Is folly, yon know. Now, my little 
girl, tell me. I know this old lady is tbeyery 
imago of that pretty old lady with the toys 
for good children, who was in tho last Christ
mas number?” *

" Oil I" said Connie pausing a little. " You,
I remember; it was a vhry pretty picture— 
n»»mum put It up In the nurwry. No, .Ow ft 
not Hke that, not at all, much prettier; and 
then mg lady is sorry, about something—ex
cept when she smiles at me. She ha« her hair 
put up like this, and this," the child went on, 
twisting her own bright locks.

“ Doctor! I can't bear any more.”
“ My dear! you are mistaken, It is all a de

lusion. She has seen a picture. I think now, 
Mrs. Turner, that tuy little patient had bet
ter run aŵ ay and nlay. Take a good run 
Hi rough Die woods, Miss Connie, with your 
brother, and I will send you some physic 
which will not be at all nasty, and wo shall 
hear no more of your lady. My dear Ml«« 
Vivian, if you will but hear reason! I have 
known such cases a hundred times. The child 
has seen a picture, and it has taken posses
sion of her imagination. She is a little be
low par, and she haa a lively imagination; 
ami she has learned something from Prentiss, 
though probably sho does not remember that. 
And there It isl a few doses of quinine, and 
she will see visions no more."

" Doctor," cried Mary, “ how can yon sneak 
so to me? You dare not look me In the race. 
You know you dare not; as If you did not 
know as well ah i do! Oh, why does that child 
see her, and not mo?"

" There it Is,” he said, with a broken laugh;
" could anything show better that it is  a mere 
delusion? Why, in the name of all that Is 
reAHonnhIe, should this stranger child see 
her, If It was anything, and not yon?"

Mrs, Turner looked from one to another 
wilh wondering eyes. ■" You know what It 
Is?” she said. “ Oh, you know who R Is? 
Doctor, doclor, Is It because my Connie is so 
fle}leate? 1« It a warning? is It—?”

“ Oh, for heaven's «ake! you w ilt drive me 
innd, yon ladies. Is it this, and Is It that? It 
is nothing, I tell you. The child is out of 
sorts, and she has aeon some picture that has 
caught her fancy—and she thinks she hops— 
I’ll send her a bottle," ho cried, jumping up; 
"that will put an end1 to all that.”

" Doctor, don’t go away; id  I me rather what 
I must do—If she la looking for something! 
Oh, doctor, think if she were unhappy, If she 
Were h^pt out of her sweet rest!”

“ Miss Mary! for God's flake, he reasonable. 
You ought never to have heard a word.” 

“ Doctor, think! if it should bo anything we 
cau do. Oil, toll mo. tell meVdon’t go away 
and leave me; perhaps wo can find out what 
It is.”

" I will have nothing to do with your find
ings out. It ft  mere delusion. Put them both 
to bed, Mrs. Turner—put them all to bed! As 
If there was not trouble enough! ”

” What ft It?" cried Connie’s mother; " ft 
it a warning! Oh, forrJie love ofGod. tell me, 
ft that what ootnea before a death-?"

W7itffjihhyWefe)Hf hftliffc'outer* of *gUa- 
Hop. the vicar and Hi* ytffe w*fe suddenly 
shown Into the room. MW, Bowyer’s eyes flew 
to Mary, bnt she was too well-bred a woman 
not to pay her respects first to tho lady of the 
house, and there were a number of polite- 
nesses exchanged, reir breathlessly on Mrs. 
Turner’s part, before the newcomers were free 
to show the real occasion of th#ir visit. “ Oh, 
Mary, what did you mean by taking micli a 
step all in Atnoment? How could you come 
hero of all pikers in the world? and how could 
you Jeavelue without a word?" the vicar's 
wife said, with her lips against Mary’s cheek. 
She had already perceived, without dwelling 
upon it, the excitement in which all the parly 
were. This was said while tho vicar was siIII 
making his bow to his new parishioner—who 
knew very well that her visitors hod not In
tended to call; for the Turners were dissent
ers, to crown nil their misdemeanors, besides 
being city people Bnd notit-roAr riches.

-^ D o ii't  ask mo any questions Just now,' 
eald Mary, clasping almost hysterically her 
friend’s hand. “ it was providential. Come 
and hear what Die child lias gden." Sirs. Tur
ner, though ehe was so anxious, wah loo po
lite not to make a funs about getting chairs 
for all her visitors. She postponed Tier own 
trouble to this necessity, and trembling, 
sought the most comfortable seat for Mrs. 
Bowyer, the largest and most imposing for 
the vicar himself. When sho had established 
them in a little circle and done her best to 
draw Mary, too. into a chair, ahe sat down 
quietly, her mind divided between the careB 
of courtesy and the alarms of an anxious 
mother. Mary stood at the table and waited 
till the commotion was*over. The newcomer» 
thought she was going to explain her conduct 
*■ leaving them; and Mrs. Bowyer, at least, 
who wah critical iu point of manners, shiver
ed a little, wondering if perhaps (though she 
could not find it in her heart to blame Mary) 
her proceedings wero lu perfect taste.

" The little glrj," Mary eald, beginning ab
ruptly. Sho had been standing by the table, 
her lips apart, her countenance utterly pale, 
her mind evidently too much absorbed to no
tice anything. “ The little girl—has seen 
several times a lady going up-stairs. Once 
she met her and saw her face, aud the lady 
smiled at her; but her face was sorrowful,and 
the child thought she wah flookltig for some
thing, The lady wns-oldl with white hair 
done up upon her lorcheartj and lace upon her 
head.' Bhe was dressed —here Mary «‘ voice 
began to be Interrupted from time to time by 
a brief sob—“ in a long dress that made a soft 
sound when she walked, and a white shawl, 
and the lace tied under her chin In a large 
soft knot—' ’

onr dear old frlond. She has heard the story 
somehow—oh, perhaps in some garbled ver
sion from Prentiss, or—of course thsV’ve all 
been talking of it. And tho child Is one of 
those creatures with its nerves all on the sur- 
fnce—and a little below par In health, in 
need of Irouand quinine, and all that sort of 
thing. I’ve seen a hundred such cams." cried 
Die doctor “a thousand such; but -now, of 
course, wo’ll have a fine story made of It, now 
that it’s come Into Dio ladies' bands.”

He was much excited with this long speech; 
but It cannot he said Hist any one paid much 
attention to him. Mrs. Bowyer was holding 
Mary In her arms, uttering little cries and 
sobs over her. and looking anxiously at her 
husband. The vicar sat down suddenly In 
hft chair, with the air of a map who has judg-

£ t to deliver without the least idea what 
y; while Mary, freeing herBeif uncon- 
isiy from her friend's restraining em

brace, stood facing them all with a sort of 
trembling defiance; and Mrs. Turner kept on 
explaining nervously that—“ no. no, her Con
nie was not excitable, was not over-sensitive 
never had krmwji what a delusion was.”

“This is very strange," the vicar said.
"Oh. Mr. Bowyer,” cried Mary, “ loll me 

what lam to dol-Tbtok If she caaaot rest, if 
she Is not happy, sho D ial was so good to ev
erybody, that never couhrhqar to see uuy one 
In trouble. Oh. tell me, to lfW  what I am to 
do! It Is von that have disturbed her with all 
you have been saying. Oh. what'can I do, 
what can I do to give her rest? ”

*' My dear Mary! My dear Mary!” they all 
cried In different tones of consternation; atid 
for a few minâtes no ono could speaih Mrs. 
Bowyer, a s  was natural; said somotiHiig. be
ing unable to endure the «Hence; but neither 
she nor any of the others know what It was 
she salt!. When It was evldentdhat Die vicar 
must speak, all were silent, waiting for him; 
and though it had now become Imperative 
that something in tho shape of a judgment 
must be delivered, yet ho was as far as ever 
from knowing what to say.

” Mary.” ho said, with a IHtle tremulous- 
nesa of voice, " it ft quite natural that you 
should nsk me; hut, my dear, I am not at all 
prepared to answers I think you know that 
the doclor, who ought to know best about such 
matters—'*

** Nay. not I. I only know about the physi
cal; the other—If there ft another—that’s 
your concern."

ijg Who ought to know best," repeated Mr. 
«ow yer;" for everybody will tell you,my dear “ 
Hint the mind is so dependent upon the body. 
I suppose he must be right. I suppose it is 
Just the imagination of a nervous child work
ing upon the data which has been given—the 
picture; and then, os you justly remind me. 
all we have been saying - ’

“ Howcould the child know what we have 
been saying, Francis?"

" eonme has hoard nothing that any one 
has been saylug; and there Is no picture."

" My dear lady, you hear what the doctor 
says. I f  there 1« Uo picture, and she Iiah h e a rd  
nothing, I suppose, then, your premises pfe 
gone, uml tho conclusion falls toAlui^Tnufid/
. “ What does it.maitet_abdat premises?' 
cried tho vicar’s wife: ” Here Is something 
dreadful that.has happened. Oh. what non
sense that is about imagination; children 
have no imagination. A dreadful thing has 
happened. In heaven’s name, Francis, toil 
this poor child what she ft to do."

“ My dear." said tho vicar again, " you are 
asking me to believe ft  purgatory -nothing 
less. You are asking me to contradict the 
Church’s teaching. Mary, you mustcompoHe 
yourself. You must watt till this excitement 
has passed away."

“ I can see by her eyes she did not sleep 
lost night,” the doctor said, relievo»'. “ Wo 
shall have her seeing visions, too, If wo don’t 
take care.” v

” And, my dear "Mary,” said the vicar,
“ if you will think of (t. It is derogatory to 
the dignity.of tho—of our dear friends who 
have passed away. How can we suppose that 
(mo of the blessed would come down from 
heaven, and walk about her own honse.which 
she had just loft and show herself to a—to 
a—little child who had never seen her be
fore."

“'Impossible,” said the doctor. “ I told you 
so—a stranger—that had no connection with 
her; knew nothing about her—"

” Instead of," eald tho vicar, with a slight 
tremor, “ making herself known, if that wah 
permitted, to—to me, for example; or our 
friend here."

“ That sounds reasonable, Mary," said Mrs. 
Bowyer; “ don’t you think so, myjjear? If 
she had come to one of ns, or to yourself, my 
darling, I should never have wondered, after 
all that has happened. But to this little 
child—"

-Whereas there ft nothing more likely— 
inorri consonant with all the teachings of 
science—than that tho little thing should 
Imve this hallucination, of which you ought 
never to have heard a word. You are tho very, 
last person—"

"That is true," said the vicar, "and all the 
associations of the place must be overwhelm
ing. My dear, we must take her away with 
us, Mrs. Turner, i am sure, is very kind, but 
H cannot be good for Mary to bo here."

” No, no! I never thought so," said Mrs, 
Bowyer; “I never Intended—dear Mrs. Tur
ner, wo all appreciate your motives. I hope 
yon will let us see much of you, and that wo 
may become very good friends. But, Mary—
R ft her first grief, don’t you know?” «Aid tho 
vicar’s wife, with the tears f t  her eye«; “ she 
tuts always been so.much cared for, so much 
thought of all her life—and then all at once! 
Yon will not think that we misunderstand 
your kind motives; hut it 1s more khan she. 
can bear. She made up her mind in a hurry 
without thinking. You must not be annoyed 
If we take her away."

Mrs. Turner bad been looking from one to 
another while this dialogue went on. She 
said now. a little wounded, “ I wished only 
to do what was kind; bat, perhaps, I was 
thinking'most of my own child., Miss Vivian 
must do what she thinks best.*’

“ You are all kind—too kind,” Mary cried;
” but no oue must say another word, please. 
Unless Mrs. Turner should send me away,

w, . . .  . . . . until I know whnt all this means, it ft my
Mary. Mary. Mrs. Bowyer had risen, and place to stay here ” 

stood behind the glr], iu whose slender throat P J
the climbing sorrow was almost visible,, sup- '
porting her. trying to stop her. “ Mary, Mary!” ,Dt.
ehe cried; "oh. my darling, what are you 
thinking of? Francis! doctor! make her stop, 
make her stop—”

“ Why should she stop?" eald Mrs. Turner, 
rising, too, in her agitation. “ Oh. ft It a warn
ing, ft It a warning? for iny child has seen it 
—Connie has seen it,"

“ Listen to me, all of you,” said Mary, with 
au^ffort. *You ail know—who that ft. And 
she has seen her—the little girl—"

Now the others looked at each other, ex* 
changing a startled look.

lly  dear,people," cried the doctor, "tho 
9 ft Doftthe least unusual. No. no, Mrs.

Tamer, it ft no warning—it ft nothing of Uto 
sort. Look here, Bowyer; you’ll believe me.
The child ft very nervdni and sens I tire. She 
has evidently seen a picture somewhere of

It was Lady Mary who had come Into the 
vicarage that afternoon when Mrs. Bowyer 
supposed some one had called. Bhe wandered 
about to a great many pliees iu these days, 
but always returned to the scenes in which 
her life had been passed, and where alone her 
work oonld be done, If it w^re done at alt. 
She came ft  and listened while the tale of 
her own care lews ness aud beedlrasneea was 
told, and stood by while her favorite was tak
en to another woman's bosom forcomfort,and 
heard everything and saw everything. She 
was need to it by this time; bnt to  be nothing 
ft bard, even when you are accustomed to it; 
and though she knew that they would not 
hear her, what oonld she do but cry* but to 
them as she stood there unregarded? “ Oh, 
have pity upon me!" Lady Mary said; and

tho pang in her heart was so great that Dio 
very atmosphere wua stirred, and the air 
conld flcareely contain her and the passion of 
birietiiftavor p, herself known, hut
thrilled like a harp-string to her cry. Mrs. 
Bowyer heard the Jar and tingle lu the Inani
mate world; but ehe thought only that It was 

charltiifrle visitor who had form* In, nnj 
gope softly bwiv uffaln at the «otirifl of tears.

And If Lady Mary could not make herself 
known to the poor cottagers who had loved 
ber* or to the women who wept for her loss 
whllo they blamed her, how wbs she to reveal 
herself and her secret to tho men who. If 
thev had ieen her, would have thought her a 
ha I luc! nation* trJeit i l l ,  anrl evon

¿ lo n g  journey over laud aih! sea to via- 
H-the Earl who was her heir, and awakR -th 
him an Interest In her child. And she lln- 
gered about a 1 these people in the silence of 
t n ' íí,,*■ *ml Rlcd to move them in dreams, 

since ehe could not move them waking. It 
ft more easy for one who is no more of this 
world, to be Been and heard f t  sleep; for then 
those who are «till in tbo flesh stand on tho 
borders of the unHeen, and see and hear thing« 
which, waking, they do not understand. But 
alas! when they woke, this poor wanderer dis
covered that her friends remembered no more 
,whnt she had said to them f t  their dreams.

Pr‘«<jnjly, however, when she found Mary 
re-established f t  her old homik In her own 
room, there canjo to her a niw hope. For 
here ft nothing in the world so hard to be

lieve. or to bn convinced of as that no effort, 
no device, will ever make yon known and vis
ible to those you love. Lady Mury being little 
altered In her character, tfiongh so much In 
her being, still believed that if shy con Id bi/t 
Hud the way, ft  a moment, in tho twinkling 
of an eye, all would he revealed and under- 
Rtoou. She went to Mary's room with this 
new hope strong In her heart. When they 
were,a |one together, in that nest of comfort 
which she had herself made beautiful for her 
child—two hearts so full of thought for each 
other—what was there ft  earthly bond« which 
could prevent them from meeting? Sho went 
Into the silent room, which was bo familiar 
and dear, nnd waited like a mother long eep- 
arated from her child, with a faint doubt 
trembling on the stirlaco of her mind, yet a 
quaint Joyful confidence underneath in tho 
force of nature. A few words would lie enough 
—a moment, and all would be right. And 
theu she pleased herself with fancies of how. 
when that wiy( done, she would whisper to her 
darling what Iiah never been told to flesh and 
blood; and so go home proud, and satisfied 
and happy, in the accomplishment of all that 
she had Imped,

Mary came iu with her candle in her hand, 
and closed the door between her anil all ex- 
ternal things. Bhe looked round wistful with 
that strange consciousness which she had al
ready experiences! that some one wah there. 
The other stood so close to her that tho girl 
m ild  not move without touching her. Sho 
held np her hands. Imploring, to the child of 
her love. Bhe called to her, "Mary, Mary!” 
putting her hands upon her, and gazed Into 
her face with an intensity and angplsh of 
eagerness which might have drawn the stars 
out of the sky. And a strange tumult was In* 
Marys Ijoboid» Sljp ptoorf looking blankly 
ronnd ber^ike one who ft blind with open 
eyes, aud saw nothing; aud strained her ears, 
like a deaf mart, but heard nothing. All was 
silence, vacancy, an empty world about her. 
She sat down at her little table, with a heavy 
sigh. The child can se« her, but «be will 
not com« fo md,” Mary said, and wept.
,  Then Lady Mary turned away with a heart 
full of dojwrir. She ■weTtt’Qgickfy rrtrm ih tr  
house, ont Into the night. Tbo pang of her 
disappointment was bo keen, that she conld 
not endure it. She remembered what had 
been said to her in the place from whenceshe 
came, and how she had been entreated to ho 
patient and wait. Oh. hod «he hut waited and 
been patient! Sho sat down upon the ground, 
a soul forlorn, outside of life, onftldc of all 
things, lost f t  a world which fchd no place 
for her. The morn shone, but she made no 
shadow in It; the raft fell upon her. bat did 
not hurt her; the little night-breeze blew 
without finding any resistance in her. She 
said to herself, “ I have failed. What am 1 
that I should do what they all said wah Im
possible? It was my pride, because I have 
Ji ad m y own way a| I my life. But now I have 
no way am! no place on earth, and what I 
have to tell them will never, never be known. 
Oh, my little Mary.aservant in her own house! 
And a word would make It right!—but never, 
never can she hear that word. I am wrong 
to say never; she «rill know when sho 1« ft  
heaven. She will not live to be old and fool
ish like me. She will go up there early, and 
then she will know. But L what will become 
of me?—for I am nothing here, and I cannot
go back to my own place.” __

A little moaning wind rose up suddenly in 
the middle of the dark night, and carried a 
faint wall, Hke the voice of some one lost, to 
the windows of the sleeping house. It woke 
the children, and Mary, who opened her eye« 
quickly ft  the dark, wondtyrft« (If perhaps 
now Die vision might come (to Wr. Bnt the 
vision had come when she coffld not see It, 
and now returned/^ '

SOONTlXtfED.1

- The police of Montreal are on the lookout 
for a man who 1« doing a new sort of swindle. 
He has a small lottery ticket on which vari
ous prizes are set forth to be drawn for. and 
charge« twenty-five cent« each, or five fo r ll. 
The object of the lottery ft the salvation of 
souls from purgatory, aqd each one buying a 
ticket can hnva a mass said for any person 
he names. Tbs time it Is supposed Ao  come 
off ft on tho 23th of Jane, at the college of 
the Jesuits. On Inquiry being made there It 
ft almost needless to say that they know 
nothing of the matter, and will be gJad to 
hear of the impostor being brought to Justice.

In a New York paper we see it noted that 
in Milwaukee, a city of abundant beer, there 
ore .proportionally twice as many sole ides as 
in any other city of the United States. It 
has been often repeated; “ A man drank with 
whisky wants to kill somebody else; a man 
drunk with be^r wants tn kill himself." A 
Well-known German «*ld the other day: “ My 
wife and I have beer every day; nevertheless, 
I shall vote for prohibition, on account of tbe 
«'omen and children of this .conn try.”

How Pricks Grow.—The Aiaskans capture 
seals, and get forty cento each for the skfts. 
The company which has exclusive monopoly 
of the business pays the United States $2 

«royalty on each skin, making the cost to 
them «2.40. They sell them at the uniform' 
price of #24, Three skins, costing f?2, are 
snffieisnt for a seal-skin cloak, which sells 
for #5COjOO. From 40 cent« to #500.00 ft qnlte 
a raise f t  prices.

Horaford’a Add Phosphate.
A *V iL p x B u t Nxrvx T o n ic .

U r , 0 . &  O LM flp u n , Milwaukee. W is., says: 
I  h *™  o » « t  I t  ia  m y  practice ten m i x ,  and 

consider U  a valuable nerve to n ic /

;
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Woman and the Tjoustholi

B Y  HESTER M. FOOLE-
( HBTUCHIM, N. J.)

T H E  L I C H T  O F  H O M E .
Mjr ton Ihou wilt drwun the world U fair.

And thy spirit will rlgh to roam.
And them must 20 : but never, when there,

Forge t the light of hornet
Though p lw ura nmy shine-with a nur more 

bright.
It diurlm to lead «tray;

Like n uirteoFs flash, 'twill deepen the nlgliL 
When treading thy lonely way.

But the hearth of home has a constant flame, *
And pure ns a rental fire;

’Twill hunt, 'twill burn forever the same,
For nature feels the pyre.

The seu of ainUllon Is tempest toseed.
And thy hopes may vanish like foam;

When sails are shivered and compass lost.
Then look to the light of home.

And there like a star through midnight cloud, 
Thou'lt see the beacon bright;

For never, till shining on thy shroud,
Can be quenched Its holy light

—At rtf A J, Half.
WOMEN K f VAStOPS PLACES.

A good authority derlarr-t that; *' Although 
hundreds of women hold positions of finan
cial trust I n't ho country, w ehst«  yet to hitar 
of one of them being guilty of embezzlement 
or defalcation. Tie«, .Spinner, who firnt Intro
duced women Into the United State« Treasu
ry, left on record a winking testimonial to 
the efficiency and integrity of the »ex, and 
no one ever had a better opportunity tostndy 
the question llmu lie, who at one time had 
I.fXXi^womeu under hie direction, engaged 
mitfly in handling money, lie  test idea that 
they count more accurately aud rapidly than 
men. that their ability to detect counterfeit» 
proved to be superior in almost every teat, 
that they wore, without an exception, non eat, 
anti were invariably more careful ami pains
taking In their work. The ehrowdaat ahd 
quickest detector» of counterfeit currency 
were women, and in case of <1 input*■ ‘¡;*< to lie- 
genuineness of money, Gen. Spinner invaria
bly took the judgment of a MlssGranrifn, who 
wo* for m long time employed in 111» bureau. 
Although there are several thousand women 
employed by the government as clerk», ac
countant», postiniAtresae», and In other capa
cities, not one haa ever proved unfaithful to 
¡̂pr trust."*
The Mtxlern due declare» that: "It appears 

from the gathered statistic« of the world that 
women have a greater tenacity of Jlfe than 
men. Among ln»ecta^tlut.niale.perlHhe« at a 
relatively early period? id  plants the semlft- 
ato bio»»«ins die earliest, and ore produced 
in the weaker limbs. Female quadrupeds 
have more endurance than males. In the hu
man race, despite the intellectual and physi
cal strength of the man, the woman on du res 
longest, and wilt bear pain to which the 
strong man succumbs. Zymotic ill »eases are 
muje fatal to male», aud more male children 
die than females. The married- state I» fav
orable to prolongation of life among women. 
Dr, Hough remarks that there are from two to 
bIx per c *nt. mure males born than females, 
yet there is more than six per cent, excess of 
females In the living population»."

The following is part of a conversation 
which look place at a reception given to Mrs. 
A. S; Dun I way of the Neic „Yorfaircvf, in the 
lariore of Dr. Clemen« 8. Lozier. New York, 
he person interviewed waa ex-Gov.-floyt of 

Wyoming:
" Do the better classes of women generally 

avail themselves of the privileges of the bai
lor'" r

"Quite a« generally as do the men. But, 
with ua, the question Is not whether the wo
men will vote or not, but by what r igh t should 
any body presumj) to hinder them."

*■ Do women generally seek office?*'
Not nearly so much a» I would desire. No 

lady ever came to me for an appointment 
during my nearly six years’ term of office.
1 regretted this, a« I should have been grati
fied to appoint women with proper oualiilca- 
tlona for office, if the opportunity had been 
given me."

" lias the presence of women at the polls 
been productive of good, or otherwise?*'

“ Or good, and good only, - Meu have be
haved themselv* - with uniform decorum at 
the polls over since women were enfran
chised. The change has been highly satisfac
tory. Our polls are at all time» as orderly as 
these parlors—made so by woman's presence, 
ao is the case this evening.”

*' Are women as strong partisans as men?" 
"We have not found them f». They will 

not vote for bad then, and the result has been 
to prevent, la te ly ,  the nomination of bad 
men."

All of which controverts the opinion of a 
large close of persons.

Several paper», lately, have called Mrs. Har
riet W. Prewitt the oldest newspaper woman 
in America. In’lBdS, her husband died, leav
ing her with three little children and the 
only income -that which was derived from 
a weekly newspaper published in Yazoo City, 
Miss,, whore the family lived at the time.

Mrs. Prewitt was not dismayed, nor did »he 
sit down to be supported. "For more than 
fourteen years Mrs. Prewitt was editress, 
book-keeper and mulling clerk for her bright 
little paper. She also kept house, saw that 
things were tidy at home, and did the sewing 
for her three children.'

"Her editorials were fearless, aud exer
cised strong influence in Mississippi polities. 
Mrs. Prewitt held out as she could against 
the extreme measares of secession, but when 
Bhe did haul down her Union flag she became 
one of t^e boldest, bravest defenders of the 
Southern \paose.

"Finally this brave woman’satrength gave 
way and she became a  he Ipless Invalid. For 
twenty years «he has been tied hand and foot 
to an invalid's chair, with an eye as keen and 
a mind as bright as ever. She was a beauti
ful woman once; she is still accomplished, 
brilliant and a.graceful writer of occasional 
verse oa well as prose.

TROX PlULANTHHOPY. r
Mrs. Alice N. Lincoln, a Boston woman of 

wise philanthropy made active by the 
elon of riches, has tried a novel exp*

pi
Tl

never tolerated, though patience with occa
sional transgressors was judiciously observed. 
Deferences were required regarding the gen
eral good behavior of applicant« for rooms, 
ami a second set was let to the same parties 
at a cheaper rate. In order to encourage de
cency by having a sufficient number of rooms- 
for the use of one family. Mrs. Lincoln and 
her partner in the work, collected the rent 
themselves In order to supervise the build
ing, and it Is Interesting to note that these 
women did. In fact, make a far-siglited plan 
of ImDrovemeut of .the poor, succeed in a 
business way. They found they could make
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eleven per cent., upon the reut of the build
ing while charging lower rent for their ten
ement» that was paid for poor, dirty, misera
ble rooms elsewhere.

But. Mrs. Lincoln »ays that was the least 
consideration In view. There waa a steady 
Improvement in a majority of the tenants, 
and in the general tone of the house. The 
people came in direct contact with their land
lady aud recognized her as a friend. They 
went to her for counsel and took pride in 
showing themselves worthy of her regard.

The main point of note In Mrs. Lincoln'« 
treatment of her tenants. Is on» which nebds 
especial emphasis. She lias found that it 1» 
alhdmportant. In dealing with the very poor, 
to help them pseserTe their self-respect. She 
says: “ Those tenant« who receive outside as
sistance for which they do not given fair 
equivalent la labor, are Invariably the most 
difficult class with which wo have to deal. 
Their independence and self-respect are 
worth more than food or home to these peo
ple, and whoever interferes with their right 
to provide for themselves, oiwttmes a- grave 
responsibility."

Accordingly sho hast had to stand by and 
see many a desperate struggle with poverty, 
many Instances of great self-denial. Tie

HtJOK REV IEW S.
\ xl) book* noticed under thl* bend, nr* for mM at, or eon l* orJrrerf m rough. the office of the Beliokt Pinuu- 

noritcu. Jvuuuj. J
SHAKER SERMONS: Scrlpto-fUttoQal, containing 
>| the huls.taacn of Shaker Then logy, ilj If. L. Barfs, 
- VBbhop of South Union, Kentucky. PnbU*hrid by 
J the Shakers. Revised ollllon Pries $ 1^0.

If there bus hitherto been «nine doubt aa to the 
doctrine« th« shaken hold, them need tenon« hence
forth; for as Mr. End* began hi* life among the 
Shaker* when one rear old, aarf-a* be i* over seventy 
j«r* old now, lie surely lia* had ample opportunity 
to know what wo* taught among them. < me thing 
1» very apparent—he I* determine,] that neither read
er nor hearer thali have any doubt aa to what the 
«readier believe*. He 1* generally dear and logical 
In «talemen|. always imoonipromising In hU theolo
gy ; a bold strong, dogmatic mao, iud he attacks 
every one who preach« x iilff*ient doctrine. Jnger* 
soil and Tahoage, Beecher and McCtnb, are each and 
all lectured for fnl«e teaching, and even Spiritual Luts 
get a strong rebuke for believing in inaterUhxatiun, 
which he declares to be Impowilile, though be do«* 
not doubt Spiritualism; claiming that tills was 
known “alemt ten years before something of the 
same diameter began in the world outside of Shak
er*." It seems the first communications to them 
were In trance, while the ouutJ* „world had only 
raps at first Hn tells of a Spiritualist who, when 
lie was visited by the spirit of Aaron Knight ex
claimed, “ How strange it Is that yoo areso uutmoJ- 
htedf* 
lied as
analr/n Ids argument oo tnaU rlatlmtlon, though It 
would Ire «iey to do so. Spiritualist* would admit 
wins tiling* he evidently does not think jhey would, 
und deny some he thinks they l*di*ve. It Is doubt
ful if any Spiritualist believe* that |»ychlc force I* 
“ dead natter."

The doctrines of the Shnker* a* set forth In ¡hi* 
volume, would not 1»  specially interesting to nor 
readers. As noted abjre, lie is IhiM and aggrreelve 
in statement, led yet he seem» to argue lu chain*, 
(pound a* liy steel laud* lo the, plenary Inns ration of 
Ute .Scripturea. Though he a:gu«s tFiat tlevelaUon

The spirit answered, ? Not so much material 
» thou art spirilualiied,? There i* not »¡me- to

■houirf I*? judged by renanti, it I* only a* me ortho-
— ... . . . . -------  - _ - , I dox do, to make Ilio Bible suit tbrlr i>et Uieari«*;
result iu energy and the power of self-help. fWtaiu thine* must 1« re-traiMlat«-!, or »plrUmilii«!, 
Aided only indirectly, as in procuring eni- h* ihejr rairil, or explained away, tevause they em
ployment for the laborer, ho» been such a» ilici with certain Idea* held lo !-? Inn- ts-jond all 
to show that Mr». Lincoln ha« weighed well qiiraUjo- They interpret to suit the doclriiie, and so
the principle» of hamauxtattu1'- li* iloeL I ,el our Trailer* examine Ihn l-*ik for them* 

selvfH. Spiritualista will agr«,- with him in many 
conclusions, while they reject hi* argument»; and 
they cannot fall to be lmpr™*nl with Un» r«d and 
honmty of the writer, even though they lutigli at 
son» of hhargil menù, and are rep-lie,l Sy seeming 
dogmatism.

NARRATIVE OF SOJOURNER TRUTH; a Ikmd- 
wniuaii of the lüden Tune, Ktiuuríialñl by Ute 
New York Regulator» In IHtT, History of her 
Lai or* and Correspondence, 4rom her “ Book of 
Life."’ Also a Memorial Chapter, giving the [ar
ticular* of her last sickness aud death. P<< pages. 
Price, $1.00. •
The first I3J png» Is a narrali»- of her early life 

and her experience* up to some year* ago, prepar
ed by n twnly writer in New Kngland. ^tfur ibi» 
come* the conUnualion of h«r story, as tak«n from 
her lip* and from other», by Mi*. Franc» W. Titus, 
of Battle freek, Michigan. This hns added interest 
from Us many fine letters from eminent men and 
women to Sojourner i and It* engrave,! autographs 
of the signatures of Garrison. Lincoln, («mut, Liicre- 
thk Mott, and others. The Memorial t hapter hi just 
prepared and adde<] to lids n«w edition.

The fact that Bojnunmr Trulli was mud* fee* in 
1817, by a law which only gave liberty lo «lav«* over 
forty years old In N«w York, «etti«* llm question of 
her age, ns »he must have l**»n irti years old. Just 
after her death Wendell VtiillJi« wrote to the Arie 
JV>rt Tribuns, and Ida letter 1s given la this book:

■*Sojourner wia a remarkable figure In the Anti- 
Slavery movement ...  Her M-g Merrllle* figure add-,
ed much to the etfect of her speech.__ Her rW piene»'
Wa* »'tiietlmwi tuarvi/îus. t once beard her de
scribe the captain of itAlave ship going np to judg
ment, followed by his victims as they gathered from 

— .  - - - ,  ,  , , - , the depths of the sea, la ■ strain fia t Reminded one
r, I hail a ttended a private circ le  else-« 0j clarence”» dream la 8hak»i**re, and equaled It. 
ere, lu w hich i made arrange in ent« w ith  Anecdote* of her r-*dy wit are numberl««. but they

give little Idea of the rich, quaint, poetic aod often 
prdtound vpeudi of *. uiott :i markable person, who 
used to »ay to tu, ‘ You read Utoks; God talk* to me,* " 

In temperance, womaa-m(frage and like m«etlngs, 
•he was a welcome presence, and ln her laut year*, 
Itscame interested in Spiritualism, in h«r own peeut-

Ncanccs with Mr». Maud Lord.

To me Editor <X tbs iwtltfo-l'nti,m.-trilaU Juunal -
In your Issue of April 12th, ]« a letter from 

J. M. Vale, describing Certain manifestations 
which nccurn»d «1 h circle given by that ex- 
Cellent luedltttD, Mrs. Maud E. Lord. |U this 
conituunlcntiim the Impression is conveyed — 
though, perhop», Intended for this particular 
«fiance only—that at Mrs.L.'a circle« epirit» 
are unable Ur convey object« outside of the 
ring of flitters. This I know from personal 
experience to be an error, uule*s Mr*. L. Is 
much weaker as a physical medium than she 
was several years ago. I have attended a 
great many of her »fiances—Borne here in the 
West—but most of them while living lu Bos
ton, line evening In particular, 1 well re
member manifestations which occurred to 
mo while sitting outside the circle They 
were witnessed by those present, and were 
considered by all a» wonderful proof of spirit 
presence and power. Like Mr. Vale, on till« 
eventug I gave my previously enjoyed seat iu 
ths circle to a slranger whom 1 met there, 
add who had never before attended one of 
Mm. Lord's »fiancee. But 1 did so more wilh 
feelings of pjeasure to aid another, than with 
feeling of regret at my own Ibas. I sat out
side the ring of Bitters, and beyond the reach 
of all. A week previous to this sfiaace, how
ever, r
where,-------------------------------„ „ I B i  ^ ---
a  spirit friend to give me, If possible, certain 
own!testations at Mrs. Lord's, a* n proof lo 
m&of that friend’s presence, and I felt much 
curiosity while sluing outside the ring, to 
know if tEe promise given could be fulfilled. 
Suddenly a guitar, which had been left in
side the circle formed by the siller«, rose 
above their lieads. and deecended gently on 
to my Jap. resting there nearly one minute, 
giving forth in the meantime beautiful 
strains of music. As the music ceased, I 
raised my hand, and it was grasped by an
other ami shook vigorously, the baud remain
ing with me, according to promise, tong 
enough for me to examine It as thoroughly 
as the flense of touch would permit, the Bf- 
anco being a totally dark one. OlvJng rar 
hand another vigorous shake, it vanished, 
taking the guitar back into the circle over 
the head» of the Bitters. The hafid apjieared 
to me to be very emaR and delicate. To the 
touch it was warm aud velvety, but just as 
tangible as my own. The fingers were smooth, 

beautifully, and about the size, In

are well atteeted,'m*-well aiitlirntiralM a* aor fort« 
la M-leuee, aod If the evidence la held to Le loauJB- 
clent, the proof of any facti whaler« muet I« ao 
aleo. lW»u*e SphitiuilUm Cornea Ju»l when Mate
rialità! J* moat rile, to give the ooly coin píete ob* wer 
It can have, iWcauMi It will Inaugurate a new 
era la Rie prägten* of «ríeitce, religion aud monile 
Lj removing from the field of euntroverry aome of 
Urn great and fqpdamenUI forte of Mug. no iouger 
Li bo controverted; thus («T manenti; en larging IL# 
field of arien ce, to m  tu includa la it iplrilBoJ a» 
wellaa pb;»leal truth«, an<l thereh; beriiìodlo- «ce 
eoce attd reiighm. therefore Spiritual le ni is worthy 
of InvmUgatioti.

Th« argument, of which a mere oullio# I*given, li 
weil pn*eot#d, deeervem, aod will doabtleea receive, 
much attention.

Hooks Received.
THE SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES OF THE 

Aorieut Ea*tem World. By George Kawliu*on, 
M. A. New York: John It A Men. Price, Uiree 
Vabv, ho cent* each.

TEACHING OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES. The 
Gfwk Text, with Tnm'laliou, ’ Jl; J. FlUgeraM. 
M, A, » w  York: John & Atden, Price, flue 
doth, ‘Si cent*.

BluGEN. Bpeculatioa oo the Origm^aoX-Netore 
of IJfe, It; Profmaoc Elliott Couea. 1 Roaion: 
Estoa and Laurlat Price, 7fi cent».

DIKTETIUS, Food and Orlnk fov the Sick. By 
Alice B. Stoc.Laiu, M. P. Chicago: .Sanitary Pub- 
ILriiltig Co. price, puper cover, ”J5 cent*.

CHANGE OF LIFE. By Alice II. Mock ham, M. (». 
I iucagn: .Sanitary PuLtiibing Co. Price, paper 
cover, ‘Si cent*.

TIP LEWD? AND HJS LAMP. B; Pan*). Bo«ton: 
jL'Lothnp.A Co. Price, paper rover, ‘S> ceata.

Magazine» for May Nut Before Mentioned

Hr. NRTioLx.». (The Century Co., New York. 
Content#: Frontispiece; •* Rocket" and " FJy 
er"; T lie Scarlet Tan agar; “ Mr. Phmtagenet 
Norman Dane"; Supporting Herself: The 
Phitopeiia : Words lurliiri»l to JtDgle ; Rosy 
Snow ; A Pic nic ; The Land of Fire ; The Riv
er-cud Moray’s Kab ; The Dove« at Mendon ; 
Liltle Things ; The bongof the Roller Skates ; 
Our Roller Skating Rrigade ; Historic Boy» ; 
" J/flik nut,’There T Marvin aud Ills Roy U»n- 
ters ; A Meeting on the R ail; Mulden-huir ; 
Work and Play V>r Young Folk; For Very 
Little Folk ; The St. Nicholas Almanac ; Jark- 
la*the-PuJ[Itt*r"The Ixdter-Box; Agaflsir As- 
sofiation ; Thu Riddte-Roxr

Wide Awxke. tD. Lolhrup Jc Co., Bo“ton.j 
Frontispiece—Gladys-; Daisies ; Mother'

when j
circumference, of a common lead pencil; and 
when grasping mine, they were Just as nc 
tire aud pliable a» any human finger» could 
be.
' At another »fiance given by Mrs. Lord, at 
whlcb I was present, some noted uiauifeflla- 
tiouB occurrtsl, which to me were good proof 
that spirit* do return. Among those present, 
was a young man, who claimed to be a re-

________________  experiment
tig tenement houses lu that city.

^  , __a ago she rented a large building
staining twenty-aeveu tenemeuta, which 

she determined to manage herself. The house 
was in a poor portion of the city, it contain
ed desperate character^ and was foul and ill- 
kept. It was her endeavor to raise the statu 
of ner tenants and still managA thd house li 
a business way.

The result« have been embodied in 
which has been read at a conference of Asso
ciated Charities in Boston and New York. 
The outline ot her methods is interesting 
and encouraging.

Printed rales la regard to cleanliness were 
strictly enforced; punctual payment of rent 
inMsted upon, and habitual drunkenness was

porter on oue of the dall 
feaaed to bo a confirmed

Ijr papers. He pro 
>k°ptic. aud so ex-

preflsed himself loud enough to be heard by 
all present, claiming that the manifestation» 
were mere tricks of the medium, and such 
he would prove them to be, to the satisfac
tion of all, before the »fiance was over. He
failed, howover; but hi# constantly grasping 
-  at the dArknesa""every' time anything oc
curred near him, with the hope of eatening
the medium's hand or sleeve, showed that he 
waa honest in what he said. I sat at hL« 
right side, and held hi.« right w rist This

K re me a good chanc* to closely observe all 
it passed. At the medium’s request that 

he must not break the circle in his efforts to 
grab the spirits, a dlflcuatdon arose between 
them regarding the genuineness of the man
ifestations, which resulted in his asking the 
medium to aUow him to apply a tost to the 
then present, so-called spirits. IIis request 
was granted on condition that he should not 
break the circle, to which he agreed. Sud
denly, and withont a moment'» warning, be 
caught with his right hand a small music 
box, which was played by turning a crank, 
and which had been left on hla Up by some 
unseen fingers, and threw It quickly into the 
air over the heads of the sitters, The room 
was totally darl^and you,reader, can Imagine
my surprise, a id  the skeptic’s also, when the 
music hox. Instead of falling to the floor as 
expected,startM off on a musical tour around
the ri»m, over the heads of the sitters, and 
finally came back aud dropped Into theVoung 
'man's lap from whence It started. He was 
very quiet and thoughtful during the rest of 
the seance, and no

-1st to-day.
Cleveland, Ohio.

loubt Is a firm Sp Í ritual- 
Geo. F. Writniy.

The St. Louis M edical B r i t f  states that Dr 
Raaori recommends the use of a tuning-fork 
In the treatment of neuralgic pain»—the In
strument to be applied, while vibrating, over 
the course of tbe painful nerve. The sittings 
are said to Ust about half an hour, when the 
pain la uauailv relieved.

tar way. Tb* nramre* amt reality of (be life to;und 
ara* ver; dear to ber and her clairvoyant aad latal- 
tlve powers were reatar Its tile.

THE DREAM INVESTIGATOR AND ONEIRO- 
fRlTlCA. Month!;. By Jus. Mow«s Peoria. 
$1X0 per jear.
It la tb* fashion to laugh at dream*, fo toiwk of 

them a*
"Children of night, of iodlgnrtloo bred."

Yet there have tom, or biitorj lies, some woodeefo! 
revelation*made lu dream«, and po*U aud other au
thor» have often sighed over Die no-emu; "f exulted 
conception* whlrb liad vanlehed as they waked. How 
many household* are there where the Jegeod arm 
remarkable dream i* one of their mo*t cheristfvl no#- 
eeedoti«. I a ever; home I here are drreunetg and the 
dale of “ dream hook»" with fanciful interpretation» 
I* very large. The age t» ready for *otne!hing more 
In thl* direction. So at l«i*t tliiok* Mr. J. »name, 
who ha* »tarred a monthly magazine called the 
“Dream Investigator." No. ( of thl* aiagaxlne taw 
been received. In U ttô edltor give» explanation of 
certain dreeum,«ad rorteepoodenl* do so "atovNf 
not likewise." One drmtTi* of the devil, and «non 
after is «irk—he doe* not «era to perceive that it 
rnlgbl rewlly have toen au undeveloped dlwwee UatT 
mile him dream of the devil. The work deal* with 
dreams on the very lowest plane; in the editor’* 
thought the dream «¡gulf»« always gain or hwe of 
money, ekknese or health, auficeea or disappoint
ment, praise or blame.

Unami are more than this, often. In sleep, when 
™«ti has ceaaed to lie aggreaafve and positive, and be 
has become quiet and receptive, the angels come, 
but rarely with reveEations a* to food or ri -thing, 
wounded or soothed vanitŷ  They come with fGHofl* 
of the life beyond, with r«vHaUrrai of far-rmchlog 
Irnth. The chw* of dream* Mr. Meoroe profawie# to 
explain may. to, and g<-oerai|y iu?, the result of aome 
.dtotetle exc«B or Indiscretion; the kind the angel* 
'bring cannot com* at all under *uch condition». Bat 
men sod women will continue to err in diet, and so 
will have hail, or wild. Incoherent dreams, and want 
aome standard or Interpretation. The »Dream In* 
VBitigator” may to a sqoceaa after alL

IS CHRISTIANITY A FAILURE? A lecture by 
Rev, Madison G, Fetor*, Psetor Find Preebytorun 
Church, Ottawa. 111. Hvo. 10 cento. Published 
by the Autbnr,
Tbe lecture D well-wri Hen, well printed and true, 

from the author's «(sod-point. Not true, a* many 
read btonry and Hi* »hfiw of the Dm** of in- toy, 
Tb#author link* togvtherC'hrtsttanlty and the Church, 
the teaching» of Jeeu* and the aqnepted theology, a* 
Interchangeable term«, and claims every «top nf the 
world'« prngrew a* rewriting from what the Church 
bae preach«!. What if toe eooverae proposition 
were preaentol, aod ll were «aid the Church 1* not 
Christian, but Paulin*; that the Church bae molded 
lb# world much tee* than the wwdd hw molded the 
Church; that advance* lo.dvmxatioti have often been 
In «pit* of the Church: that the Church Is powerieM 
lo reunite e*U* In aodety to-day and even help« to 
pmenre aome of them: that wb*s I* calledChimian- 
Ity baa not achieved the suooeaa foretold, and the** 
la no present appearance that It ever wilL If -all 
these tiling* were presented, enlarged, upon and IF 
imtrated—and men of to-day are -saying iu< »ocl, 
thing»—the verdict might be different firmh that 
given Ln the shb;  under conaidantlon. Which *1aw 
to the correct one? N

ARE THE ALLEGED PHENOMENA OF MODERN 
SPIRITUALISM WORTHY OF “SERIOUS IN
VESTIGATION? A paper read by John A. M ID 
lia. Fan, before the Fortnlgbtiy ltoctoO of Wato- 

nn, , #01

xkE. tD. L 
;e—Gtaiiy»';

Wing» f  Tb# Alje* and tbelr Avalanchu«; Fai 
ry Folk»; A Brav# Girl ; The Rich little Hol
ly ; The last trial nf Char It1» 1‘errault; Tbe 
Fre»idenf« Ffltfe ; To»lay ; Dolce Far Meat# ; 
A Double Masquerade; 'I lit* Invlnlbl« Painter; 
.feop’i  Fable* veraiiled ; The Dog Carts of 
Antwerp; A Young Antiquarian aud hi« So
ciety; The Procesalou of tin» Zodiac ; In No- 
Man’a Land ; Tin* UttJe Clam; Tangle»; Tale» 
of the Pathfinder# ; In ca»e of Accident; Lit
tle Biographie# ; Ways to d/v Things ; Anna 
Marfa’« llon*eke#ping ; What to do about i t ; 
Post-Office Department.

The Eclectic Magazine. (E. R. Peiton, 
New York.) Con{eut»: The filmsl of Religion ; 
The Literature of lutro-pectiou ; "Cblnc.s# 
Gordon**; Queer Fishes; Six Sonnets of Con
trast ; About Old aud New Novel# ;/A Hur- 
prieing Narrative ; Ballads or an Kngh»h 
Home : IliiHau Studies; Platform Women ; 
Machlavelll; The Milk in the Cocoa-Nutf- 
Terrorlstu lu Russia and Terrorism In Eu
rope ; A sketch of M. Clciuencesu ; Tbe Earth
ly Paradise: Mr. Hayward; Passion; Tb# 
Harvest of Democracy ; Literary Notices; 
Foreign Literary Not#»; Miscellany.

The PiiRESfOboeicxL Jocb.val. (Fowler and 
Well«, New Y»r,k.) Contents: John Roger#; 
Remarks on Claflstficatiou ; Tbe Constitution 
of Man ; Arles and Its Ancient Ruins ; Girl- 
Idleness ; Capt. Marv M. Miller ; The ’Mor
mons ; Because Men want them ; The Soudan; 
ShoeslUPiCharaeler ; Annuities; Fating;How 
to #$£ tij« Stomach; Traveling la Florida, 
etc. "T'

The Homiletic Monthly. (Fank *  Wag- 
nalls. New York.) Content« : Sermoufe; On 
the Study «  Hymnology ; Preaching th# Ilu- 
rnaiiAvb*« lusufikient : Crjileal Krtioaate of 
Certain Preachers: Pastoral and Sermonic 
Habit# r A Symposium on Evolution ; Living 
[«sues for Pulpit Treatment; Arottrid the Edi
tor'« Table; rite.

Home S c i e n c e . (Selden R. nopjHns, N. Y.) 
Number one, volume oue, of this monthly 1» 
at hand and contain-» many good articles by 
prominent writers and author».

The Medical Tribune. (Robert A, G unn, 
M, D„ New York.) A m onthly journal devot
ed tf> Medicine. Surgery and the Collateral 
Science -
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S  uh»crlbers who th  ro ugh f¡tree o f  ha  bit 
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the  te rm s are P A Y M E N T  I X  AI>- 
V A X C E .

Taimage Rampant.

Ajnong all (he preachers of the United 
States none no fatuous as Her. Dr. Talraage— 
for some things. He la never profound*.bis 
argument, when lie attempts to argue, Is of 
the shallowest, but be has u vivid imagina
tion which like the lightning, flashes a dis
torting glare on homely things and amuses 
some people. Other preachers say he Is "sen
sational,'' and he does not deny the impeach
ment; evidently thinking secaatlonailAm and 
effectiveness synonymous terms. But the 
sensntionaiism of Tnlmngo means more than 
that of the ordinary Intellectual acrobat. It 
means that he is conspicuously Inexact, to 
state it mildly; that fads are invented, 
stretched, distorted; even truth is soextrava* 
gantly stated and put iu such false relations, 
as to be no longer truth. Bvron, may have 
had In mind some priest who had been caught 
falsifying, when he defined a He as—

“ The with tn rnKgucnidr.”
And Dr. Taimage is fond of presenting truth 
in masquerade. To get up and keep up the 
excitement by means of which he lives Is un
easy task. i’reachlug the simple gospel Is 
left to those whom he describes as "old 
fogies." aud ho revels, instead, lu glowing de
scriptions of Bowery dives and Kive-poiuts 
dance houses, tells of adulterations, of tricks 
of trade, of the latest move in politics 
whatever la uppermost in people's thoughts 
he mast talk about. Thus it happened oil 
Sunday, April 27th; finding doubtless how 
much of Spiritualism there was among his 
people, he preached on that topic.

Of course he did nut study the subject, It 
was easier to curse than to think, nnd more 
in his line. He must make a "sensationa]” 
i, e. a lying talk jibout Spiritual Ism. So he 
read the titles on the back of some of Robert 
Dale Owen's books (he g a v e  no evidence of 
having ever read any more than this), repro
duced all the objections which have been 
better, because more exactly, stated hundreds 
of times before, nnd as often answered; then 
skUlfnlty Interjecting a strong dose of the 
odium thtologieum, to take the place of proof, 
be exclaimed, with his own uncouth and In
imitable gestures; " A fte r  fJtof. be a S p ir it* 
Kofist i f  you d a r e T  The signs of the times 
ail Indicate that there are millious who do 
dare, apd millions more who will. But to 
his Indictment of Spiritnallsm though jtb e  
" tedious as a twice-told tale " VJ

“ The wait between the material world and the spirit
ual t think Is vere thin. Thai there 1» comnmnlcauon 
between HU» world and another world is rertnln »pinis 
depart from this to that, and tho Bible says mlrjIsterttur 
■pints come irom that to tm*. It may be that complete 
arid (vtuUht and unmUukoble lines of eonimunlcaUon 
between these two world« msy yel be opened. To un
latch the door between the present *t*t* and the futon* 
»late all the fl> «*ra ot superstition hare been busy. We 

‘ hare bod booh-, written entitled ‘ footfall* on the Bound- 
nrlci o! mlit-r WnrlJ*,' ‘ Th,- IW aLJik U ih1 Peturoni 
This World and t he Next,* ■ Researches In the Itrenomo- 
na of Spiritualism.’ and whole Uhrarie* of hocus-pocu» 
enough to decelre the rery elect, I hare no Ume to re- 
hsaiwe Uw story ot Divination and Delphic oracle and 
Mincbeues and sibyls and palmlrtcy and whole cen
turies <?r imposture Modem ¿plttuulum eomea lit pro- 
PcwIuk to optn the door between this world and the next 
and allord u* cmununlmUoa with the dead. But it has 
not one rewsotraWc credential. There ts nothin« In the

ter. iwocrv uouulu, i*r. «vane w w  otocf* trova 
1 thè Irsuti bjr dramatlrtn« upon thè s u e r  la  
j*_ot»snr tod itqra,«lTu>*inreteries ot Bp&itu- 
’ rT tbelr fruii» ahaJl je  kMW íhe^l,, SaJdChrtxt, 

, — in* thls treo or spiritnaium  troni tts Irult», 
..— S b ì S W i i  bsd and only bad ano badoootimraiir, 
I conclude Uro ( II I* otte c i thè w ont trees In ali vba 
orehard ot nectomaney. Thls post office whlcb thev 
prepose tt» set op belweeo Um  llvin« and thè dem] t* a  
star ivate post office that haa never rei de lire rad odo 
l e t t a  Doro tùsotherworid lo th la"

So, thè A rri chargo la that thè pbenoznen» 
o r* f a i » ,  that (bere parer ha» been «  splrlt 
on «arili. Head your Blble, Mr. Taimage, aud

then, if you do not think 11 a waste of time, 
study any ancient history; you will find 
evidence enough to disprove tho assertion 
that spirits do not appear. But the phenom
ena have been proved to bo false ho says: 
quoting (Heaven save the mark) Dr. Carpen
ter as tho dome Usher o t  Spiritualism, one 
who has been himself so thoroughly demol
ished that no‘one but so complete nu iguo- 
ntmufl bn the matter would think of quoting 
him. Houdln could do many things, but 
with expensive apparatus, could uot do what 
1« done in the presence of mediums evei? day 
without apparatus. Our readers will recol
lect Waite, whom the Brooklyn Christian 
mountebank quotes. He is another reverend 
trickster, .who after trying his hand at the 
exposing trade under the moot plons patron
age jn Bouton'.End elsewhere, finally found 
he hadworked out the vein, and at once set 
upas manager of ft "genuine’’spirit show. 
This Inst dodge was suddenly brought to an 
end and the usual ucanda\ wilit a " wornah 
In the case" followed. Taluhtg« Is welcome 
to tho use of such authority as Watte, he un
doubtedly has a fellow feeling for his broth
er in the trade.

S’rofessor Jacobs writes in relation to the 
phenomena:" As a prcsiidigitatenrof repute, 
and a sincere. Spiritualist, 1 alllrm that the 
phenomena were absolutely true and be
longed to the spiritualistic order of tilings in 
every respect. Messrs. Robin and Robert 
Hondin, when attempting to imitate these 
same facts, never presented to the public 
anything beyond an infantine and almost 
grotesque parody on the said phenomena,*' 
S, BeJIftcblni. court conjuror at Berlin, says: 
‘‘"Any explanation of  ̂the experiments— by 
any reference to prestidigitation is absolute
ly impossible." *-

If Taimage find wanted to be fair, why did 
he not quote at least n portion of the roll of 
eminent scientists who have examined and 
testified to the genuineness of. spirit phe
nomena? Why did he not read to JtSs con
gregation some of tho n nines of men shrined 
In the hearts of the people, who were Spirit* 
uallstsV He did uot know the facto, or he 
so 11 pressed them; It would not do to oven 
seem to know them,

It would be wasting time to attempt to 
follow him through his list of ancient spirit
ual phenomena—lie has read tho names, and 
that is all he knoWi'about them, apparently. 
His next objection is eubstantlally, that 
Spiritualism comforts the mourner, but it Is 
with a delusion. " That to why 1 hate Spirit
ualism," ho says. How he knows thnt it is a 
delusion which comforts them, or who made 
him the Judge of another's consciousness, he 
does not say, and It Is not easy to gneSB. 
True, it dor.* comfort tho mourner aud it to 
the crowning glory of Spiritualism that it 
does. Taimage may hate, but an innumer
able host of mourners love it, for tills. Here 
to more Talmaglan talk:

“ Amrthvr remark; S[>lrl(wiH*ni 1« <}ooin and Uraiti to  
Its disciple*. It ruin* the body. Look lit upon ¡111 nudl- 
enre of Spiritualist», liulsvcroos, wwik, nervtta, cx- 
Imustrelj hands flanunj and cold. Noth Hu? prusiicra 
but lotm tta lr -jo fl niarthw jhddlnjt nothin« but rank 
cm*» Spiritual urn <Se»tn>j* the pin Mail luvtirh. Its 
dluclelrs are erer IhsuIuk »tartltn« nr»» fromrthr oiln-r 
world. Strange beln«» crossing the room Inwhjir. Table 
fldgetr, wanting lo  « t  tls feet loose, a* II to dance, 
Voice* sepulchral and ominous; bewildered with rep*.

“ I never knew a «m anned bplrltaal1«t who hod a 
healthy nervims system. It U incipient epilepsy and 
catalepsy."

That is refreshing in Its sublimity of lying. 
The average Spiritualist meeting to filled 
with men and i^cmea of as perfect physi
cal, and aa good mental aud moral health 
as any church in the laud can boast. Spir
itualists ns a rule are more tetnpttfajjj than 
prohibit ion toto, for they are temperate lu all 
things;, because they study ‘high themes, 
seekiug to understand them, their mental 
powers are developed, and their nerves more 
harmoniously. Not & Spiritualist could be 
scared by all Talmage's roaring. Their nerves 
would be quiescent While his jmpplo’s were 
throbbing almost to madness. The idea, too, 
of Talnifif/e accusing any one of being "ca
daverous.". ITOshecver look in ,a  mirror? 
The JOURNAL will pay him one thousand dol
lars if he will exhibit n Spiritualist whose 
cadaverous ness surpasses, or equals, his. In
deed so suggestive of a race ante-dating Man 
to Talmage’s physiological nnd anatomical 
structure, hto picture has been used In sci
entific lectures to convey to the audience a 
conception of what the long sought “ mlMing 
link " would probably look like i\e v e r  dis
covered. Here he goes again: V

■■ A ootU er re m a rk : S p ir i tu a lism  1* a  social a n d  m a rl
in ! cunw . T tw  «v en t a m i  o f  Mm HIo o u m m  a ro n w o rx t 
an ti**  o tM icnity  h a v e  b e e n  e n a c te d  u n d e r  It* pA lron-

That there have been and now are persons 
believing in spirit phenomena who are Im
moral and llcentlons to trap/ But the mere 
knowledge of spirit existence and return does 
not make a true Spiritualist, any more than 
familiarity with tho New Testament makes 
Taimage a true follower of Jeeus, Something 
more to needed in both coses; and it to as 
hopeless to expect some believers In spirit 
phenomena ever to be Spiritualists, as It is 
that Taimage will ever be a Christian in the 
higher and better meaning of that word. 
Spiritualism to a synthesis of facto. Tho use 
made of these facto depends upon the nature 
of tho individual receiving them. It he comes 
of orthodox stock and has been fully Imbued 
with the teachings of the so-called "fibria- 
tion plan of salvatlbn," If ho believes In the 
regulation system of rewards and punish
ments and has been held In restraint through 
fear of hell; If he^has done good deeds with 
his hands while his eyes were set oa the 
crown which was to reward him, then Indeed 
he la quite likely not to be as good a man, ap
parently, os before, " W h yr The reason to 
self-evident, fie finds the old, man-made 
scheme of salvation a myth at!id having never 
been taught that be should do right because 
it la right, he at once regrets hto past op- 
portnnillm for debauching himself and 
plunges In to make up for lost time. Be has

thrown off his superstition, and with it hto 
semblance of decency, it takes time, often a 
long time, for such pseudo Christians to dis
cover what they Inevitably do in the long 
run: that ho who commlto sin must naffer, 
and that the blood of Jesus cannot wash him 
white nor At him to assoclato with the pore.

Talmago's Ore - «cape - and-sternal-psalra- 
slnging-liarp-playlng repout at-tho-etoveutl. - 
hour-vlciirlous-atonement "religion1. Is di
rectly responsible for all tbo Immorality to 
be found among so-eallort Spiritualists. Tal- 
mago’s theology sends the red-handed mur
derer straight Into the arms of Jesus, while 
hto Innocent victim who had no opportunity 
to " repeal " furnish a* hell with one more 
victim. Hence the perfect appropriateness 
and sound orthodoxy of the headlines some
times used by dally papers in setting off a 
hanging. For instance: " Jerked to Jesus," 
" Swung but Saved,” "Hung nnd In Heaven,” 
“ Hemp helped him to Heaven and his Harp." 
How can a man who believes tho murderer 
may save hto soul by a scratch. Just aa the 
gates of eternity swing open, and at once 
enter the reafins of the blest on equal terms, 
make a gdbd Spiritualist? How can a man 
who believes he can gain favors by tickling 
God’s vanity and appeasing hto jealousy make 
a good Spiritualist? Spiritualism must use 
the material It finds, In making Spiritualists; 
and when a grist of Tatiuagian Christinas go 
Into its hopper it is tin reason able to expect 
other than a low-grade product. Spiritual
ism cannot transcend the laws of the uni
verse and it cannot change a Talmaglan Into 
a tru* Spiritualist, until after long discipline 
and an entire change of hto nalure—work 
that ia often only Accomplished long after 
he has entered splrli-life. Of all places in 
America from which to uny that "Spiritual- 
tom Is a nodal and marital curse" a pulpit, 
and especially a Brooklyn pulpit, is the most 
unfortunate; It is liable to recall so mnny un
pleasant reminiscences, right at home os It 
were.

" Spiritualise” nays Taimage, "to the 
cause of much Insanity.” When lie first ful
minated his insanity fuse It was more etui- 
wart, Hero is the way he formulated the 
falsehood souie seven years ugo; "There to 
not an Insane asylum from Maine to Texas 
which does not contain victims of Spiritual
ism." Whereupon Dr. Eugene Crowell, also 
of Brooklyn, and whose standing in every 
particular is not surpassed by that Of any 
orthodoV Christian In hto city, made a care
ful and complete Investigation of the statist
ics. Ho corresponded with the superintend
ents of ail the asylums and institutions for 
the insane in the United States.jAnd embodied 
tho results in a pamphlet front, which we 
quote on follow«:

"W e oml ibare w e  seven Inmate* Invuie rronnvlliff- 
miserelUMnent for every oiiettnuuie Irani 
It will sJ*o be seen that while there ore e t iU lj - iw M  
lu jliim i. there Hr* onlf Mvchlf s ix  liuene BpRimaUat* 
within iholr w alU -nut one to eneb institution.

■* A a  Important la d  ihouM here be nolloetl. which H
nit u  the knawlnlire or HplritualUin Ira* eitem lrd. nnO 

-jo  rnmUrer or It* adherent* Ire« Increased, the reoont* «husv hot otilj a comparatlfflr hat an absolutely !m* 
number of case* in which 8p1ritujili,m 1* tushmed a* 
the o icltine cause of loran! iy, and It I* a nuestlon 
whether the greater cutuparattre decrease In the num
ber of m.v‘* a»i-rtbnl to  raiqtlou* excitement may not 
justly Ue attributed, at least In n «real dretree. to tbo In- 
fluenceol Spiritualtsth in diraeinlnatlnic more correct, 
rational, nnd «m w in -n tly  Je** retailing Ideas, ot lire 
nature and extent ot future punishment."

"Spiritualism,'’ says Taimage, “ ruins the- 
soul." Hto proof of this to that tho entire 
system is toi*>d on tho agsumiHl liisuAlck-ncy 
of the word of God aa a revelation. He as
sumes this will ruin the soul. Spiritualists 
certainly do not believe that nny opinion can 
ruin tho soul. They can admit the chargo 
but deny his inference. He does not nltempt, 
to prove the Bible to the word of God, or that 
God ever did, or cunlil speak toyman, but to 
sure God has exhausted himself nnd cannot, 
or will not inspire men to-day. Such a faith 
seems more ruinous to tho soulJJpin the un
belief ho charges on Spir^tua t̂St», *

there to one renerabto objection missed in 
its {dace among his platitudes—“ the- spirits 
speak bud grammar and do nbsnrd tilings." 
Queries: Could the spirit of an expert mathe
matician ever tnsAo Dr. T. exact In statement 
and fair in presentation of n cose? Doubtful! 
Would not the most truthful spirit. In trying 
to speak through Taimage, (lad hto words 
turned Into " truth ill masquerade ’*? Can a 
pipe of one inch bore,give a stream of two 
feet diameter? Does not the organization of 
tbe medlnm largely color the expression of 
the spirit’s thought? When Dr, T. knows 
more than he does now, he wUl find a law 
that “ was In tho beginning, to now and ever 
shall be," a law acting on Bible writers aa on 
all other mediums, the law that inspiration 
la controlled greatly oa to Its expression, by 
the organism receiving It. DocU>r> read the 
prophecies, notably the find chapter of Hoaea. 
and tell yoor people what It Uterallt means if 
you can; show a medlumto^lc utterance, if you 
can find one, that is,worse than that, till It 
to twisted, spiritualized, 4iade to At a theory. 
For eccentric actions, study David dancing 
before the ark, also Ezekiel in many particu
lars, and Saul, when Inspiration came ti[;on 
him. No book teaches and explains Spiritual
ism so well as the "dear old Bible," none 
furnishes more instances of sndden access o' 
spirit power causing eccentric action

Despite all attacks, Spiritualist« will hold 
to tbelr faith, exult in tbelr knowledge of a 
continuity of life, still, In earnest aspiration 
say with Harriet Beecher Stowe, to the loved 
and-gone before:

“ 8wcc{ souls Around os, wtteft o s *tni, - 
P t w  ixarcr U> ear aid«;

Into oor tboncMs^into w  erarcre. 
witfi canto beiptnx «Ikto"

Bronson M urray of New  York C ity , who to 
'now looking after his large estate near Odell, 
Illino is, u d e r  daté of the Soil iu s L, soys : ”  I  
write to-day to express my appreciation of 
M r, Savage’s address. Men of such power, 
fearteiaaeea and sincerity are a glory to the 
raoe." -

A Thoughtful Woman’s Letter.

Wo give extraeto from a letter from on In
telligent nnd cultivated woman, who attends 
a Presbyterian church.but, like many others. 
Is uot satisfied, and reaches out for more 
light, yet wants to keep the good there msy 
be in that chnrch. The delay in it« publica
tion has not come front neglect or forgetful- 
ness, but from a pressure of imperative du
ties. Her questions open the way for much 
that might well be said, but our reply must 
be brief, yet It shall express the interest and 
respect we feel for so open and fair a mind:

" Will jou ptinlan mr Intrusion ujran jour llnre Aral 
nttrMiion? I must pltAd s o  rnmMi desire Inr ’ mure 
lliim.' I reju! jour p#p«r «ueiitlrelr, rellatraul* Aral 
thsnkrullr. You «III not And injr tranre on tour list of 
«ubsrritrer»: ■ irleral turnubv* ro* lire reraflujrorroiir 
o r e llr n l imi*r, whll* 1 provide her with The Atfruwv, 
In «irlramrei O. *. d ,, WHO Is lire aaln»r ?

" I think SplrtliralHts «boulU tcrl under Infinite ob]I- 
nation Kj lire frnrltA* rdtlor of tho Kki.iu io I’Mii/M ii’it- 
ICSL. JOL’IINSL for Ms UUIMMiD* JLilhflTncc to til* 
truth As far ox hr see« |t, fnr bl* bold iltnunctaii™  of 

•fraud wherever It U-fraiiHt^nd for the ronse-jireiit lltt- 
Ina of tbo muse Into era j^cLiMHty. But I am not load). 
Inc unan the questlon«l«hlch sre rwnllj icirpl**lror roe. 
epIrUUAltsm tras done. A«iii Is doio*. u Krent work. To 
u tm oinU ilo  the rm lltr oko future existence U *n In- 
»•unrabfe Iwoit In Lne»ednjf»<JVflj«trrliili>ilr ikejit rtsm 
Ltuido not v p tilta iilits  1*ek *ir>jfinent-*onre tlnra;. 
» b tlcv tr  It rn-Lj' r « -* ii ie h  onbw IsK hrtitliU n  n llb  all 
thrlr hlijirtry oml l*nornnce, losses*? no e)e itw 11* htrh 
I* rrecessari to unit* of rmrpose, and whirl) I* n poreref 
It seem s !•> ro* thnt In LnirarlnnUro there 1* ail «jnal 
lark. Tho nrilele In Ih* Joi ns si, of Nov. 2 Jtli, tit Idles 
JL Mebbius, iniorested me urefiiij. but h*-»cc<ns not lo  
have touch«! upon the correct tolutloii of the dimcultr. 
f fear Ural n simple belief In tin-,ministration of disem
bodied spirit* (the sole tenet of belief held b; aUSiUrlt- 
u iit.ts; or, perhaps, I should sar. the onlf Jffimnren 
srondlnu irroumn mil not put lire l ’nlt-»riuu<r«1!b nil 
their breadth of learning, upon u par In uorkluu force 
with orthodox Clirtsilnns. Now, worn* or «that I* the 
deficlenci'.* I nmAlHAfs spcculutlnc about the Christ, 
as to h u  nature, h is ilivinitf. etc., without ever cijniltui 
to anr rallsraelorr solutinn In tny own mind; but I have 
nn liikIIrise, a  faint riuwiiiiiir or m, pieji, which I nra hop. 
IftC you can help roe elaborate, Jesus said, or It Ls rec
orded of him thnt be stk l. * All power U Riven m oof m> 
rather." And ni we ticilofo that the «dcstlal for»s  
are under thorough orjranl ration, m ai »ot Jesus be at 
the head ot all the hosts who minister to this earth nf 
our», ami tn map there not cotno a direct spiritual, alt 
rectUnt. alillnc torn* from hlro to all who enlist ‘under 
the banner of King Inirti&nuel?' And nr* x*  not, If our 
intnd* are taken up with thoughts of departed friend», 
nccwtsartl)' In a lower «tire re than the one perfect mail 
Chrut Jc<u*. and if  w- iook to Ihein for help, do wo not 
miss tbo very Mtatalnlug power which we all nccal?

” 1 des'rif, before cluslrw, to expre-s* mr plcisur* In 
lire article» recently contributed b f the itun. Joel T il
ton jr,"

In reply wo can only say (bat tho orthoilox 
church«* have strong social power. In early. 
Cbriatlan days it cost a great rteal to be,-i 
Christian, and it wad worth a great deal, ior 
that primitive Christianity, while not per
fect, was an onward and upward step. To
day it costs nothing to be n popular Chris
tian—brings no persecution, or abase that to 
—and it to worth (spiritually} about what it 
costs! Yet there Is a spiritual power which 
vitalizes the churches. They are taught to 
accept certain great primal idena—Deity, 
duty, immortality—and even if their conc^p 
tlons of them aro Imperfect, yet Tire t Jt1 uVnrp 
Id nnlson with theTr-epTritrififneedB and with 
tbelr deepest Intuitions, and so give them In
spiration and enthusiasm. That power, how
ever, la weakening In those ecclesiastical 
bodies. beenuHe larger conceptions and bettor 
methods than their creeds offer are gaining 
ground outside their limits.

The problem is how to enlarge and make 
more spiritual and rational, the prevalent 
conceptions of these primal ideas, anil the 
methods and spirit of sectarian dogmatism 
are not competent to solve that problem.

Chnrch creeds weaken, nnd are becoming 
mere drifting traditions, not living sjdrltual 
or mental forces. Between Materialism nnd 
Spiritualism lies the choice,—not merely 
i}tOrlt?phenomcna, important and beautiful 
as they are, but the broad eplritafil philoso
phy to which, they point.

The JournaL'b correspondent quotes the 
saying of Jesus: " All power to given me of 
my Father." A fuller interpretation might 
be: " Ail the power 1 have to given me," etc., 
—as all the powers of out souls come from 

'the Over Soul. We want no kings In heaven 
or on earth. Let heaven be a spiritual re
public or let us keep out of It. Jesus said:
" Call no.man master," and hlSyfAt^e man
hood would not lead him to take control of 
supernal affairs or to be an “ aiding force" 
to mortals In such way as to hinder other 
celestial visitants from giving their aid in 
due season. Do we " miss sustaining power" 
by communion with dear friends on earth? 
Does the divine economy hinder our getting 
"help which we need" from those friends, 
whether on earth or in heaven? Tho more 
we help our friends, nnd look to them for 
help and sympathy in oar need, the more and 
better can highest angels help na- and we 
reach up to them.

Does not this correspondent overrate the 
power of the orthodox church and underrate 
the power of Splritqallsm? Does she realize 
Us great work In forty years? Greater than 
that of Christianity tn three centuries. Is 
there not inward light, joy and uplifting en
thusiasm among Spiritualists, fay sweeter 
and stronger than in the fever heat of " re
vivals of religion"?

That power, of which this letter speHks, In 
the churches, so far as It to a genuine out
pouring of the Snlrit, is hindered and weak
ened byAheir dogmas. That same power to 
helped by the freedom wtlfch Spiritualism 
hospitably gives to more light, and ky the* 
beautifal truths St affirms and verlAep. The 
more creeds, dogmas and set forms and 
priesthoods and sectarian churches, the lose 
life and light and growth. Leave sect and 
creed, and thus foeter the growth of the tuner 
life  which they belittle, and so help the 
world to larger and truer dally life. Lncretia 
Mott had a good motto: " Truth for authority, 
not authority for truth."

Rev. Samuel Wataon, of Memphis, Tenn., 
writes: “ We are haring regular meetings 
at our Spiritual Hall every Sunday, lectures 
aud conference. We have two Ane aéance 
rooms- We cordially invito genuine medi
ums, to whom we will give the ose of the hall 
feee. We will also give the use of the haU to 
endoroed lecturers, advertise tbeh-jBuoday 
meetings without charge, and let them have 
the collections."

! _ Gerald Massey. ,
This distinguished poet, author and lectnr- 

er scarcely needs on introduction to our read
ers. ¿ike all thinkers, he ha« created strong 
antagonisms, because he ha« made men think. 
Hto lectures of ten years ago throughout 
America, are still vividly remembered, and 
lie now brings the ripened fruit of the hard 
study of those ten silent years. Of course 
his opinions hare changed somewhat. Differ 
from him In conclusions reached, os many 
will, it is Impossible to doubt the Intensity 
of hto convictions, Impossible not to respect 
the-unfaltering Industry of hto search after^, 
truth.

Before hto advent as a lecturer he was 
childly known as a poet. Hto fame in England 
largely rests, even now, upon a poetic inspir
ation whose suggestive ness has helped many 
another to fame and to fortune. The four 
bulky quartos, the result of ten years’ Intense 
application, have presented him In a new 
aspect. He comes now as a philosopher, a 
l|lstorian of thought, u revealur of oid-tlmo 
qiodes of expressing thought,! Signs and 
symbols of old religious, record« of tho life 
and death of extinct races, the soul there was 
in dead faiths—among these he lias been 
delving for tali years. He ha« reached some 
startling conclusion«, »ceding careful exam
ination before acceptance.

Mr. Massey’s life ha« been remarkable as a 
triumph over adverse conditions. One of ten 
children, the bon of a canal-boatman, whose 
income was only #2,50 per week; when but 
eight years old working from early morning ’ 
till half-past six In the evening in a allk- 
factory. who can wonder that rthe child for
got ills half-frozen feet and danced gleefully 
as the Are devoured his prison house. Straw- 
plaiting, and then errand-boy’s work, were 
the next steps in his career, which hod for 
help only free access lo the poor man’s libra
ry, the street-corner book stall. Soon he be
gan to write poems aud chansons, and their 
worth was recognized by such men a« Hep- 
worth Dixon, Walter Savage L&ndor, Dr. 
Samuel Smiles, John Kuskln, Lord Palnifr- 
ston aud others. Through their sympathy 
and help the young poet grew moroand more 
prolific, and hla contributions to periodical 
literature more frequent. He became active
ly engaged in all that stirred men’s thought« 
in hls day. He wrote on Spiritualism in 
18*2, had to do with tho Chartist excitement, 
the Corn Law agitation, and the lectures he 
delivered in England nnd lilts couutry, mark
ed the intense and many-sided activify of hls 
blind. Ever since hto attention was drawn 
to the matter, he hn« been an ardent Spiritu
alist, nnd the English Spiritualist papers 
bear witness that ho scorned to hide hls con
victions. In hto own home he had for hls 
bosom-companion a medium through whom 
Die angel world commnnicated. As a veteran 
Spiritualist, a great Poet, a profound Thinker, 
a bold Iconoclast, he commands attention, 
respect and sympathy even from those who 
at present utterly reject hls conclusions, Mr 
Massey, is now visiting In Chicago preparato 
ry to continuing hto journey Westward, 
around the world. He will be able to give a 
few lectures between here and San Francisco. 
Societies or individuals desiring to engage 
hls services for one or more lectures, should 
address him at once in care of the Kemuio- 
Philobophical J octrnal.

•» j
Church and State.

There are signs that the union of Chnrch 
arid State in England will at no distant pe
riod be severed. A proposition to remove 
the Bishops from the House of Lord«, intro
duced In the Comtnons recently, lacked only 
eleven votes of a majority. It Is amusing to 
read the comments of the newspapers on this 
bold movement. The Npcriaior says:

“ Tlitre Is not a Iiijhoji on tbe bench «ho h a i *xer 
deltrercJ a  Rood splrttuai «jxrech on the rlRliU«u»(reA» 
or m utchtanuneu  "f a wat. There 1» not u bliluro on \  
the bcxirfa who has ever cUscuw-^l the question of th* 
rranchl**, ihe nucirtori of democracr, from » »plrimal 
Itolnt of view «1 all, or who hn* ha* ever swifcen on 
socb a o r a t io n  wtlti atijrhlnc lllce authortlj; lo  Ret rid 
of the bishop» would be merelr to  throw orerboard a 
d « k  load which rik* ro-or lo slaklKgvbetoili« "

The P a ll M a ll Gasettei& giffes w ith’The 
Spectator, and add

•■ The ehltif mason wh]*
lo remain In to* b ow * t _________________________
tha of the'TMtyifi somo gf u»e evil comseqiienre* of 
an ritjihtijhed elutteh, a* loti« os the lawhwlaetm re
main In tire elided chamber w* need never lack for proof 
or tire political m ischief of & church «ublEshroent. 
T hey  otoe of th* hUhnps is Riven uniform It hr a  major- 
U of Iheir order od lha *UU> of evem bln« that 1* poiit- 

¡cbJIv had, and of n treat deal Urol I* moraJlj Indefeas
ible,"

O f course the Bishops don’t  like the move
ment. Tho Archbishop of Canterbury told a 
reporter of tho P q il  Gasetle, that

. . . .  " In bl* opinion lb* « c la r io n  o f the bbhojM would 
be the Brat « c p  toward di»c»u&u»hment. A t would b* 
a ™ <i inroad cm tho ftmiUtullan, maklusc & grout 
b rack  m u m *  part."

The Archbishop Is right; but the "first step" 
does not seem to frighten the English. They 
are qplto resigned to the separation.

Joseph Cook—Justice O v e rta k in g  a 
Slanderer.

Oar earnest and sprightly contemporary, 
Unity, quotes and approves the follow ing 

fro m  the Boston CommoniwaifA,-
C«>k. after much lapse o f 

time, and to a hesitating Christian brother
hood* to d a y  ia the discovered character that 
wiser men have always represent« h im . We 
contend that be lacks literary veracity, and 
thto lacking carriea in its train certain dtber 
fanito wb ch every one knows. H i *  lectures 

N o ^ L'a n d  a« unreliable 
i f  * W8*rrttTg- kas the dogmatism of the clergyman without the clergyman’B reserved 
»peccn. lie p ro to re * a profe*«*d doctrine of 
lo w  in langosge that would fit a doctrine of 

J U L ? 1 h® * 6  opponent be does so carelessly and w rongly. H e  professes a 
rtogeri for antagonism which he never Bins*

There hare been no more m alignant and 
wholesale slanders of Spiritualists, or baser 
mlntatemeoto of Spiritualism , than tboee o f 
this pretender to learning and piety.

1
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ah 1‘nritly Corjisp,

A short time ago Clem DavIs. a cotoriMl man. 
reslilsMt In the lower part at Richland coun
ty. 8. C., apparently fell dead, and wo» pre
pared far burial. As no undertaker was close 
at Hand, the enpposed.corpse was laid out on 
the bod, while a messenger was sent In a 
wagon to ColntnhU for a eolllu. That night, 
afl In customary with the negroes, they gath
ered at I ho house hi large numbers, and were 
alternately engaged In'praying, preaching 
and singing until n little after tulduight, 
when tha corpse rose up ami sat erect in the 
bed. The negroes lied In tcrror.aud the corpse 
himself wit-. badly frightened, hut one after 
another the mourners were induced to return 
and view the dead who hod come to llf^. The 
negroes are wild with joy over the astound
ing restoration. Davis had a narrow escape 
from Ih* log buried alive. Tie had been In a 
comatose.stale.for nearly twenty-four hours.

GKNKKAL NOTTS,

Lymnn C, Howe spoke at Indianapolis,Tnd, 
May 4 th. ' -

Dr. Samuel Wat-«in lectured lit Little Hock, 
Ark.. April 20 th. afternoon and evening, to 
flue audiences. "

Mr. G. W. Kates, editor L ig h t f o r  Thinkers, 
Atlanta, On., has been lecturing In Memphis, 
Tenii.

Mr. Waiter Howell, the blind lecturer, has 
kindly cent us his photograph, which we take 
pleaWte-in placing with our collection.

Miss Eva Curtin, a beautiful and accom
plished young lady of Eaton, Ohio, lias goue 
insane on the subject of religion and salva
tion by the sanctification method.

Mr, Swartz has now selected Mariine'a Hall, 
on Ada St., near Madison, to hold his meet- 
ings on Sunday at 3 p. u. Lost Su inlay''th« 
attendance was large owing to the promise 
of an exhibition of slate-writing, but the me
dium failed to appear.

Lyman C. Howe has been doing efficient 
work at Krle, Pa, He lectured there each 
Sunday during last month. He gave the cause 
a fre*h impetus, and other lecturers will fol
low him.

Mr. Charles lUwharu lias cloaadjhi»series 
of lectures at Frobisher Hilt, N«W York. We 
were glad to hear that his venture has been a 
success, and that his lecture» met with such 
general appreciation.

Dr. J. A. Marvin, as we learn from Detroit, 
is gaining In repntAllon, aa a magnetic phys
ician and as a m an w ho wins rtfspecl by h is  
honorable course. His office 1* at *J10 Wood
ward avenue, Detroit, Mlfh.

The crowded state of onr advertising col
umns-precludes publication in the paper of 
our Book List, hut we have printed it in a 
»eat pamphlet, which will he sent to any 
who may matt fy us that they desire It.

Dr. J. K. Dailey writes that he has spent 
the month of April In Cnttarnngos Co., N.NV-. 
and baa spoken at Unloa Comers the 0th; at 
East Otto, 12th, 13th and 23rd; at Ashford, 
20lh; at ElHcottviHealth, and at Salamanca, 
30th. Address him at Milan, Ohio.

The T h to m p h is t for April is at hand, with 
a varied contents, treating ou oriental philos
ophy, art, literature, occultism, embracing 
mesmerism. Spiritualism and other sciences. 
For sale at this office. Price per copy, 5« 
cents.

Mrs. Isa Wllson-Porter will »q*wer rail« 
to attend camp nieetiugs, to give tests and 
psychometric readings. Mrs. Potter is great
ly Interested In the work in which she is 
engaged, and some who have tested her pow
ers seem very much pleased. She can be 
addressed at her residence, 133 West Lakest., 
Chicago.

Emma Hsrdliige-Drltten will lecture at 
Republican Hall, for the First Society of spir
itualist*, New York, during the Sundays of 
May; also at Lake Pleasant, Nfahaminy Falls 
and Onset Bay Canii> Meetings, and be happy 
to make other engagements previous to her 
departure for California and the Pacific Coast 
In the fall. Address her In care of Mr». Mill». 
265 West 3ith street, New York.

The meetings now held at Lester’s Acade
my, flit) West la k e  St., are carried on under 
the auspices of the Children’» Progressive 
Lyceum—Wm. Nieoll. Conductor, The exer
cises on last Sunday evening were enlivened 
by »ome excellent singing, an address by Dr. 
Steven», who happened to be present, and 
brief remarks by several others.

Bill Murphy, a flagman at a railroad cross
i n g  in Kansks Qlty, has resigned his position 
because of a presentiment which possesses 
him that his crossing will soon be the scene 
of a terrible disaster. Mnrphy lost an arm 
in a railway a c c e n t  »ome time ago, and al
lege* that he wg» warned of Impending dan
ger wine time before the accident befel him. 
He propose« to regard the warning this time.

W. S. Petttt, of Alliance, Ohio, write«: “The 
Independent Churcfl has closed an engage
ment for the last two Sundays In April, with 
J. H. Randall, of Jamestown, N. Y. He Is a 
good speaker. 0. P. Kellogg will speak for os 
each Sunday in May, when we expect to have 
a good-tlm^ahort discourse« and to the point- 
One^B4tiegreatestdrawback« to a good at
tendance, especially amongthe youngpeople, 
at liberal and «pLritaaliatlc meeting», 1« that 
at least two-third» Of our speakers talk entire
ly too long; most of them occupy frNcn one to 
one and a quarter hoars, when three ¡iawters 
of an hour should be the maximum. Itfirt*., 
talked with quite a number of both old and 
young, and find that If our speakers would 
take a little out of the spread and add a little 
to the pith of their lectures, they would do 
more good" And we agree with.Pettit, on 
this.

Next Sunday, Mrs. O. T. Shepard lectures 
again nt Milwaukee, Win.

Col. Ilammet. a cotton manufsetnrer. is In 
lovu with all hi» working girls. He »ays the 
Southern cotton mill operatives are far supe
rior to their sister» in Now England, and de
scribe» them thus: “ Tall, shapely, with well 
poised heads, and faces which would do for 
molds of beauty, they nr» a*. Indy-1 Ike at the 
hearthstone as they «re proficient lit the loom. 
They are all under the salutary influence of 
home and church relntionnhip, and are a class 
of whom any nation should bo proud.”

Grange Judd, Edltnr'of the A m rria tn  A g r i
cu ltu r ist for »ome thirty years, but uncon
nected with It« business management for n 
year or two past, ha« lately retired from It» 
editorial department and located In the West. 
He devlres to gather a complete " P osta l-C urd  
A lb u m "  of hi» old readers and friends, and 
request« them all to send him now u postal 
giving their present location and addrww, 
miming also, when convenient, the year In 
which they were his «ubscrlber«. , Mr. Judd’s 
address 1» Chicago,JlHnola.

A. F. Ackorly was admitted to ball In the 
sum of one hundred- dollars as the result of 
hi* detection while cheating at Moberly. Mo. 
The JotTRKAt, Is informed on good authority 
that AekerJy was thought to be a novice or a 
crank, and hence the smallness of the i*ofld. 
Had the officers of the law been reader« of 
the Journal, the young man would, no doubt, 
have had a bond large enough to have kqpt 
him in Jail; ns it Is. ho cun well alTord to for 
felt the amount, the ” conditions"-for his 
standing trial 1»dng unsitlted to hi*sensitive 
Hotil and »inuoiH career

The Rev. M. N. Kapron, a-sopvrnnmerary 
member of Ihe Northern New York Confer
ence of the M. K. church, has been tried on 
charge of beer drinking ou various occasion«, 
and the conference held the charge to 1» sus
tained. There were also various charge» of 
lying, embezzlement and fraud, which were 
mostly rejected, but enough was considered 
to he proved to warrant the deposition from 
the ministry, which lhe conference decreed. 
As the sentence does not touch Ills church 
relations, he Is still a member in good stand
ing, notwithstanding Ills conviction. It U 
proper to state, however,'that it Is by no 
means certain that a review of the evidence 
will not result In the Rev, Mr, Capron’e com
plete vindication. Able lawyers say It will.

Ji R. Brown, Homewhnt notorious a* a 
mind reader, has been giving exhibitions of 
hi«, power« In Mihneapolis, Minn. VVe see by 
one extract from a paper published there, 
that he,assume» to be a medium, and is in 
partnership with Lillie May Brown, who 
claim» to be a materializing medium, and 
together they propose toca*t In the shade nil 
other spiritual man l to» to lions. In another 
extract we learn that atone of his entertain
ment«, after giving some Interesting experi
ment.- in mind reading, the *’ remainder of the 
exercise« consisted In exposing the trick» of 
Spiritualist medinm«." The probability is 
that the exhibition of Brown & Co.,to simply 
a money-making scheme, and presents no 
evidence whatever that any spirit power 1» 
connected therewith.

ffur Ufa JlalKlo. Ptil Iw o p d lu l JtouyniL
Events and Comments.

THE CRANKS.
Perhnpi the most expressive term coined 

in recent limes 1» that o f.*■ crunk.” and one 
of the most fertile fields for the operation of 
cranks has been Spiritualism. By their per
sistency, eilrontery, rascality or credulity, 
they have been taken for the representatives 
of Spiritualism by tbe world. By the/imbllc- 
fttion of the most absurd and erode mutt»«', 
they have been a source of sorrow to thinking 
Spiritualists, and a disgrace mid shame to 
the cause. The most harmful of these, as far 
as their representation of Spiritualism to the 
world Is concerned, are tho-e claiming niedi- 
nmship and having a “ great mission” to 
perform. Ofjten It 1« the most exalted spirits 
only who gnid« th*m, ond their arrogance 1» 
intensified by the sanction of the most famous 
names. One of,these has recently sent-nut a 
" private circular letter," urging all true re
former» to hasten to Rochester, the birthplace 
of Spiritualism, to form a great congress to 
reorganize the whole social fabric. The 
" medium'« hand " is compose«) of Washing
ton, Lafayette. Thomas Paine, Josephine. 
Goethe, l>. S i. ttennett, Mozart, and a score 
of others, and tbe call is signed by Humboldt, 
Apollonius of Tyana, and Confaciu»! Shade« 
or the Immortal«, thtak of .such name* ap
pended to a letter ending as follows:

■* Men of to-day! where did your power to 
guide th e ' Car or State,’ come from, but from 
Irom anf Men of to-morrowf your power to 
successfully cope with Error» ’grave and 
hoary with age,* will come from Roman/ 
And your present and future happiness will 
be secure*, to you, by the Inspirit Iona I capac
ity of a Woman, whose love for the Race of 
Man and Womankind, including Children, 
qualifies her to forglre all Intended «lights, 
as well a.« to remember every kindly atten
tion. Is she not worthy of your patronage/"

If the readerfmderetaods that the authors 
wish the patronage bestowed on woman, they 
are mistaken. It is to a woman, and that 
woman Is the *’ medium," as Is explained In 
a preceding paragraph:

“ Now our Instrument of Comtflunlcatlon 
does not feel confident to lead all other 
■ Chosen Ones,’ In this work of Organization, 
notwithstanding «« pave had her under con
scious disciplinary training for (puny yeare, 
to do this very wot*. She Is by nature a 
W orker, as weft as by natural endowment a 
Teacher; therefore. under the Inspiration of- 
* Spirit Power in Combination,* will become 
a Leader in the world of Thought and Ac
tion."

In ibl« grand work she wants everybody 
who'cali’t come, to send a dollar to her to 
help It forward I It is true that this la all 
nonsense, and will be eo regarded by those 
who understand Spiritualism, and ae such te 
unworthy of notice; but it la of conaeonenc« 
because representative of countless other et- 

r fort» made under the »hadow of great names, 
which disgust those otherwise inclined to 
accept the philosophy of Spiritualism.

At the time of the Woodbnll excitement, 
when J: M. Peebles Introduced that Irrepres
sible to a Cleveland audience, as the " mod
ern Joan of Are," and men like J. 0, Barrett 
were certain ehe would be tbe next President,

=F*=
a circular waKAnt out from the «ame source 
ns the one under criticism, inviting all true 
Spiritualist« and reformers to Rochester, to 
go up to Chicago to help the grand Wacdhull 
clique to found »' new government! The* 
manner of going was exceedingly appropriate. 
A monster balloon would take, the delighted, 
cranks he a veil wan! as well as westward, and 
drop them down in the heart of that city, 
winch forever afterward» would lie famous 
for |M  gathering. This call was signed by 
nearly all the »uiiesmen known to American 
history.

A ELEA FOR THE DOCTOR».
1 am not in favor of flic no-chl led " Doctor'» 

Laws,” nor am I In favor of quack*- it un
luckily happen*, that the field of human mut- 
udic» fs one where pretense and charlatanry 
flourish na nowhere el.-e. In the realm of 
the Htihlle force« ou which health depend», 
pretention» ignorance is more often trusted 
than modest skill. Why the Spiritualist pn-H 
should be called on to «rate and belittle tbe 
medical profession, 1« difficult to answer. No 
matter bow miraculous the cures by spirit 
«id, that has nothing to do with the «kill of 
the trained physician, and the flings and In- 
suit»oilered the profession Indicate a lament
able ignorance of the requirement« which 
are exacted of tbs practitioner. After a per
son has given at Jeast three years to the ex
clusive study of the structure of the human 
form. It» diseased conditions and the most 
successful methods of treatment, does It not 
stand to rensou that he knows more on these 
subjects than an Indian juggler or a "nat
ural bonesetter?" Physician«, after the most 
rigid course of studies, way not be infallible., 
and medical science Is rapidly advancing,yet 
the same may be -aid of rfnlrvoyance and 
«pirdl-.-ingnoids. Sou- *>r tbe meet appal
ling prescription* purported to have a spir
itual source, and clairvoyant examinations, 
while sometimes asloni-hingly correct, are ut 
times wide qf the truth, While we would 
consult any source which promised Informa
tion we would not discard the trained physi
cian. TIP1 warfare against them, waged by 
spiritual publications, is as iiucaDqt for a« 
unwise. Hudsonttttle.

"What is the ' salvation embrace’?” ask« 
Lnhoiich*'re. “ I rend in the .1/id to ltd Echo 
that David Wither», of Leamington, has run 
away with Kate Key,u girl of IT. Withers 
was the standard-bearer in the Ninety-fourth 
Corps of the Salvation \rmy,atid K«te was a 
[triviiW. No familiarity between the two had 
been noticed beyond whnt is known ns tbe 
• salvation embrace/”

lir. Price*! Special Flavoring Extract*diatei grown 
rapidly in popular favor, a< H 1« known riuRthey 
are produml by extraction* from the trait, not ilukIo 
up with chemical». Each flavor I* from the true 
fruit and aromatic*, free from pulp,nan* oil* mid 
ether*. They are natural flavor*, which give the 
newt defies te and grateful Lute.

Mi«*ra. Cweell A Company. New York, have In 
prow for Immediatepubllcalion.Titit Lxm:t» Status 
Akt DIkhtukv AS!) Year iSeremit year),
living* Chronicle of Event* io the Art World, and« 
Guide for all interested In the Progr«* of Art in 
Anuria. Thl* new edition of a hank which wo* 
universally pronounced upon ilk first appearnnop to 
tie one of the moat useful publications ever tweed, 
will b* found to have been lualerully Improved and 
augmented.

TakIokaet, the beat shorthand for any amt all 
purpose*, hr taught In a now time and labor Kiting 
way by I>. Kimball, 111 Madiwhi SL, Chicago, “ T ip : 
NnsHELl," giving alphabet and principle«,tond two 
one dollar Icvwnu, sent for ¡3 cent*. Illustrated Cir
cular tree.

Spiritual Meeting« in Brooklyn and New 
-York.

The ■< roa h 17 r, HptrlIiinüK Morlrty will ho.4 
•erWcev mr) Sunday. ouioiowitlM Hen-mter l(Ui St tl A. H- »1)4 7 -4Î, V- M. *E It« H»lI, OJH-F ut Vulhjlr AMI ÍV.J- 
r-ifrl A tsuu-a. J  « H i n s t f j » ,  „prASeS Alt * ¡»ritual ¡»»reft 
Irli Mie lu the hall. Merlins« free.

- . W it It JOLCiSU.Y TreoMer.t

WASTED espsMe at earning tnm  ll.trOO tu fíJéjil ¡e« year to manse* 
guai (jarla* m itw  Ad'lres» vira (ail ¿articulan at ip , «pártenos in twJtlns W leu! ame,

€ .  í i .  i i .  P A I X K  D H r e i t ,  H j c h .
Itti ".'A/l VÁlll* -‘The Mollier e H»*.»lne. 
I I S  d i l l  1 L*llr. IK4  lotta (lit ysvur.u.- u n  flu 
ctrlMmn Ohe- rrrr, - aw at am « M  and M  rasatali** r-.r the iamllf riffle vtrhlu «ar tn ' à i vo ayear; Mirrale t s fe li  Mu. ; 1* m il* far Hirer mve. Nvtnplr rnpy Oft*. Avll" H l i r l l r . l l »  
NAÚAZIXK, r . ». HO* I I » .  Xew VSlU.

CH tniC B  0 *  TUE TAflw II 'IIU  M a I. WÌKKWMTIOX, 
iS . I f l l i i lo n A rs o q r .B f« a t r a .  S . L  TuOII-, k o ì o t t o i j  
» unday «  * i M  J :ltr re  u

f.f - ru in  fj.rji-iiiA  »twl Al«. SiihAsf» »1 10X 0 4, « . A tta - [ ------------ ----- — — --------------- . ,, ■ .  — ■

h Var f i f i ' a w' lei r r a t s r a k r .  M nliunday a i D H .  J O S .  P h O D E i j  3 U C H A 1 T A I T ,X;B0 - 1
C hnrtìi S odai e r* n  s w r l  and f  -m u . w m arstl»» , in eaeh 

m osra . a (  » r , a .
l-.IfM c r n l m l l r  f<»r <l*TelAp(Bent u t mertlnme. W trrj 

T riunrlay e teu ln* . u  8 «'ciac*, 1,5-3 r j .  i l n  r .  B- s tr i* « ',  
l-rrsM en t

i l n l h a i l  l l f f A lm  sp iritu a l Sarii'Cy m i» »  *t Trini Al lo 
Hall, eo tuer a rd  A m stir  aiwt ISUi M im .  rr>.f» W e i iv U i r  
r r m l r »  Al A »'clock. Mi. b - f r i t  J'r**ldenl; iJr, l'eO ti 
S e c iru lf  « * t  T rea iu rrr ,

A l n « 5B *lfp S piritual M erlin* «III tv  bei« * t r n  H uietir 
» l im e « «  al « O'rjoflr, In f r u l l l s  11*11, f c rn r ro i  llo l a rena*
■mi |  sm  i f f r r t  «nuli, Ufnntlfit, M »  (ree

OEUAKir C lM lnsao.
T V  IV v A lr i  SiArllual t 'o n fe ran w  roertr.A l E re re ti  | |a |] ,

XV* Tulio» a tre « ,  «verj S j lu rd tf  e re  alo* *1 « Velina. C’*p<- 
J. P arid , i'rr* h lrr ,l; W, i ,  C othtn*. sm cretac/ n e t  f n V »

The lirieWlf» Kpiriiual r r t u t t i l i »  n li l  m ref a l  1« Sui Un ,
S t .  t« ..  I m i  (rtioa Eutlon. tu  tu* hai I a (  Colon f«r C b ru t lw  1 
Work irrerf T bum l*«  rren in c , * T W, — 1— t  I

Aprii iV lli - to f lu r*  bjf JrAin frO l e »  ’
May l iL —Lecture hy iv » i. Henry KlitiJlr

S  I I  N irU O IH  i-rrahV nt.
John  Jelfrei«  se c re ta r /  A (è Kipp. T rva iu re r

Al S trflt Hall. Ma. 11 t M I H P i S tre e t o ra r  n i d i  Areno*. 
Ke* » - r t n i f  thè  l<a(tni«tlai A » < tH J - i i ,A « U t»  Jarkaoo  
Parte. Sr*»M-nt ami /M o la r  •(M aàrr. twhl a  m b lle  m eetlnc 
etrry»u/M la> moroliiK. * t 1 1 »VI—-*, u , wMch e rrr j tm ilf  I» 
m ia i cuidtally Itu lle l ,  U r i e  in n -u ruo  m n lto u e  k l iV u t  In trrmMayiiiiiiugenm, issi, piirim cosu/M*m4 
o m ris ilii v itti B e r l i

S*M  V nri c ity  L ane*  Sp(r»ntall»t AW Society, m eri e r e r j  
W fi l r .rv W ,■■ i r  a . . «  I t i  Kaat«M tltS treet

M I'.» «  A M n J lE r i 'H E S ,S * c r* la n .

Th» l-enpS*'» SU ritual I I  r e t in i  n M tW I o r k  c i l f .  m g r t o n  
e rrry  sum lay ai x x l i  r  w .ami * «n  e tm ln *  ui ( n A i i v t  
H all. So, ( 1  K arl t lIA  IL , r e a r  I ni—, Vjuare,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
T V  K lrtt Snciriy « 1  S o lrltu a lliU a t » a ram ia  Stirln**, S , Y 

*111 buM S i e î l i t n  r i - ry  M irria) i m r v w  u « l  e t- in n a . a t  
tire Suprem e c ,* irt U—« r. 'f —ati Hall ; a l «  i n  liie  ( n |  H un, 
<ì*r a n i T i i s H f  elenin*« ..( earli luvntlr, a t  «Biffi Mr*. 
S fU la i .  T  Urie-,ani wtM «IBclat*.

'  E. Il KN LI S ii Set. H 3 tir JttS. pera.

Kansas City. Mo.
TSe y ira i SHrUual S r i e i f  mf ( t o u r  City, M o , m eet, « n r j  

Mim-14) encolo* v  T a n  m ¡7 tillan H all, c-tr&er I t i l i  and  
H alo  S treet, Ur X .  r i t t i a o rtl le  P y n n te n lj A . J  t u \b f  secretar/ ----  ,

Mediums' Mwtings.’Chlcago,
r v  Spiritual T ro ie  see ic r»  liiret lo |y* te r'a  A c*4rm ) 4 tu  

W ert (Aka S lrre t erery Xurulay I —ilare  rife a t  X r .  a ;  
l ’rd lw n 'i  MeetlRj a t TiSO r .  l i  AH O M d iifr  ( /re .

PATENTS t( m&Xgfc* TjÎS*ÏÏî
1 iwielkw I rfo t«  (1er fivkftrtnwniL # riid  Rf«in» fu r  tft/CHT

l̂ W**nínifton*í>. V.3 PENSIONS
a" W A V n tP lo s s l iB l .  CSA £I < i « î  XXH7Z
t\ I sOL «il V*m ¡autawo#r* Adenti Sta Chu i lEô a«,

Corticelli Spool Silk,

The I Hut (Jansen, Me Clurg ,t CnH (Yilrago. i h*ie 
pily begins It* fifth year (io il* May number > with 
n«w and »tiedally wlsctsd iypo ibrouglifuii. *nd th* 
pmmiso of eren gnuiter t**uly of exsculinu than 
lliAt in which U alngidy Is known to excrl *11 jour
nal* nf Ibictmu, It will wmUnue il* dtsllncilv« nod 
approved feature* of exhaustive review artic.tr» by 
*p«d*i writers, critJokl notice* of important new 
tioolm, note* on taterwUng literary ovrtiu, and other 
feature« cnmpleting il* ecope a* a trustworthy and 
elegant Journal of current lilerature.

Wnshlncton (rladden will oontritiute nn article to 
th*- Jim« Cento nr on th* " Cso nnd Abuv-of l:*irtl**{." 
Hr. liladdco holda that nartlc« are 1. eo*-eviryJrah.il 
conklituthTiiil goTeniineiit-« t*eiug {«trad on 'Ui* pru- 
greMive aud eouser rathe letidrndr*i of h'jmnb un- 
tore. While dnimiiijr that tbe “dearth nf principle« 
and tlie strife of patronade oi* chafiiclrrhiir fnr-* of 
our recent political life,'1 h* com« to tbs ef>tir.iuv‘)U 
that—at I cost outride the dUes-tnoro of good can he 
iirixiiuplished by joining one party or souther, work
ing carnestJy for 11* sueceae, and hotting hud. noaJti- 
KtlOUS.

Coinè, <*(-nltr Sp rln g.
nml bring mata rio, dy*pe[>sia, Uiiuuvrn-w. U/r pi-li ty 
uf il ver and atrnitt ot kiodred inaiailJ*«. Fortunate- 
ly Kldney-Wart 1* ut hxnrL 14 tnay he Lad uf thè 
nearrat druggiat and will purify tiie sjit-m. Correet 
lite rimimeli ami taw«U riimulute ih* li ver and kilt- 
ijej» to beaitby actlotr, remote ali poisomm* bumun 
and iuake you fe*i llk«* a. tiew uwn. A* a spritig 
medicine, ionie and li!** »1 Puri 11 er lt ho* un e*(iuJ.

P o r r !  ( . ' « r i t «  n u c í  C h r u m o * -
W* will send free by mail a sample set of our large 

German, French, and American l 'limino Carda on 
Liu ted and gold ground«, with a prie» till of over 
different dèüigns, on receipt of a stamp for postage. 
W* will ah» send frw? by mall u  samp»«, ten of our 
beautiful Chromo«, on receipt of ten cents U> imy ftr 
nocking and postage; «Jio«ocio**a coUCdeuliai price 
list of our large oli ebrorao*. Agents wanted. Ad
ita»* F. GLEASON A CO,

. 4d Summer St, luflon. Mss*.

S a tire  to k u lisr r ib e n .
We particularly reoucri subocrllvrs who.renew 

Ibcir ■obacripHoDS, io look carefully at the figure* on 
tlis tag which contains their respective names and If 
they a »  not ctangwl 1»' two weeks, let as know with 
fitti partial tara, as H will rave time and trouble.

g u s i t t f s s  U s u r e s .

Dr  J . V. KoNsrUMi. Ito We*t to SL. New York. 
World renowned Letter writing Medium. Terms, $ 3 . 
aad 12 c. R/giater your LeUeu.

Hcmok Tcttlx tectur«» 00 subjects pertaining to 
general reform and tbe sdeooe of Spiritualism. At
tends funerals. Telegraphic addms, Ceylon, a  P. 
0. addrra*. Berlin Height*, Ohio.

Foiling out of the hair may -bn prevented, t rashy 
hair nude soft, and the growth orth* hair renewed, 
by the lira of AjeFs Hair Vigor.

SKAXJtn l .n ' i t a v answered by H. W. Flint, No 
1K7 Broadway,'K. Y. Term»: $Z and three S toot 
portage stamps. Money refunded If oat aaewend. 
bend for explanatory circular.

F t m  T e s  C x s t s . T h e  S L  L o tti#  M a o a t io * ,  d i v  
llnctly Western in makeup, now In Ila iineeottkjrar, 
I* brilliantly Uiu/trated. replete with atorlra. poems 
timely reeding and bnmor. Sample copy and a art 
of gwd colored piotar« cohla rant for lea ont*. Ad- 
drera J. GUmore, 218 North Eighth street. Su Louis, 
Ma. Tbe RiLioio-PiiiumorMtcaL J caos AX and 
J/atHWtor rant ooe war for «SJÛ.

3?35Sfd to W rtt-g tff.
f a r i  td « rtrtt IK* from  Oas*d C H r i - o a t *  M * rra  J

Anes Mastino. sf>d» im n  sea IO raertha

t ir ff .t .'K S S i.'a y s z îs is & ra

E v e ry  S p o o l  
W a r r a n t e d .

A U r r  « » I  e lee so t *v«oranm t nf f t i w r a j  
In Ttu* sari K r a i a »  OrsOee. n u e »  •« Ibeio 
r i t l a l n  « ltli ne, nu»  ao  rtttlMriA».

Wp Inrii* seT!» U i ^ c t l a  b é to n  Mock V
! 'f-A-Il

w * &a*e ■ c iu s iv r  v t  l u t  r a n c  i  ( i i t m i
j le  Use ù v s  rjnAUUS*, t u t  w* «r* afferm a et 1

Deciflii B r a in s !
A ll  gow lit so ld  « t  th e

L O W E S T  PO S S IB LE 
P R I C E S ^

¡CHICAGO
CARPET CO,

W abash At. and Monroe* Si-

T H E  W A R  IR  H E A V E t f .
ty DtitEI lam',

toss IS ra a m lw U ix i UerelsSI*m .12; 7 -* , s r t  »OI B* tatrad
I s i n M l i i t  Prie* IO cents.

Ter ssde * (r.4«» le  sed  recul, bv _  A n i G i a - S m u t a i n  
cai, T v a u s a i  v  M oras. Oukoco,

T H E

ABSENCE QF DESIGN IN NATURE.
nsr. z. :. u i o a .

.t  tu  Leewra •ueb ™  osnvwAi bora a* emtae* 
PUiasrrpBlew.ilariKT. ta*  aaQwff id r a «  (M l B>* v risU fiq n *  
u  -  m r g 'd iia g  T ra v id e a e s ' cao aa t t»  p v m  (rara l ls tw *  

P r ie r  I® Cessi». .

HU f o r t  A  rest t ie ,  S ta n to n ,

1 8 i l «  o lvlna sttenitlnn 1» to* a f  eh /oo le  t
l i d r i  h r  to d r s w C r le  dlae&iwU sw ) tlw  tiv- ot new rein 

f r i ln  « I r a r r e l  t-j lilm v lf III* reaM rw e I* tn  ta*  tr,**l 
«W ste*i r.'JIM.J *-,-J pi l .|>... ' i -  1', I lj -  •*,'*. I..-
m  reoriv* * te *  In» riiil* In  h i-  f mhJ !/  far i n r i l a l  rmre Ills  
n o i l  m  T lD /iV M lr  V i e f i w i i /  s i l l  V  S i «n |  * n l  M sy— 
Price twu M U n .  MUrt i h c Ha Ka.s  « s u s L m  I V  / w i l e s  
vt ¡‘neUumrirj.

N e w  T a c o m a ,
W A filinG T O X  T E K R I T O m .

e r a  lerm laus on the Ew-IOc ( M  of (1«  rr* * t I r i U ) » -  
lU l S n r tv n i  I 'K tS c  l ls l lra u l,  seel

The Future Metropolis of the 
‘ Pnei fie North west.

A ludiclau i pis«** tif l u n s t i m l  M ure) b«*n«»i reortUf St 
1 pef te a t ,  «cel 114 p e r  ce n t per  RnnttL Section 2 3 8 a  a 
i j r i e  ot WsstUiut«*) T e r t t t r )  h i  * - An# rs l*  at in te r n  
M IS S  at**« l<; p s r i /w o , *  <*j«r»ft. •% * r ttn r f  I V  s*<n* la  
• r t t l i i r ,  thsJI be m i d  and  l r* b ."  lu(arnr*tl*o cteM rimly 
c u m  | ^ t ) « e * l p  will n o « *  *  Cents i f  n p t ,  Address 
AI4.E.V U. M a m » , irasl KiUM  Urnkev. Sew Tec-Jin*. W. T.

T i l l :  tV flltl.U 'N  (.ItC A T

CWACEA FOK ruv AND DISEASE.
- 'n r  M sanrtlc  Shield* fan »  *  triltraphal i r r h  «*er ( l e w  

The effect In » »  w rsetn#  th ree  Shield* Is *uft s u j  i m t l r  M
tb * U * s a ( r a e  n in d i ls r  f k )  Im pact * wamiUi, vitality, 
*o*l irroial f f lra  over th e  «V ite  body. *

O ur MrifrriiF- yerd tlriterte*  keep ).m r J e r i  w arm  iB edld 
weather. Im port new III* and ri**.r fa the  bl -e l. *od ra re  
l * o m n i  • » (  d in c n u u im  Is  U e lw l  > pJ I I« Ik  T l M 'l ' i c t  
H*ttc-rle* will n,flue* auuad. n f /e s lr in *  •!*-». aod rwfaubJ* 
a ll the r trs l (■*<*» iI U k  te>l/ Try a  p a ir  fa r 11 t*> any ml 
dr*«*. U ur B ra  0-^k. -  A 1‘talu Hum) to  H ealth ."  will Inter 
**t ) ‘«i Tell y>iu b r a  fa r v p u  |o o r  heaUh, T m  to t a r
ad d rw «

UltANCil O rn c B V ,—I J 0 8  Math V reel. Kansas Ctfy. M*--. 
X-r l i d  fo n t stem s. Han r n n e t t t a  C a l Jfn X28 M collH  
Avenue Mmnrapr.il*. Mian Ho. 10 E rs t b w l '  M . Buffalo, 
X V Hu |S f« i Jfafth 12Ui m rre t, J'hlLwMpbi». Ea. H-u 
] IB (U e; Main Street. b < t* * ir» ,  N V. U attray S i n d ,  DttB- 
•d ln . Hew b a l u d .

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO., # 1
No.fi Ontral Music Hall, Chicago,

f u l l  L a n g t h ,  S m o o t h  a n d  S t r o n g .

Lsk your Storekeeper for C0FM1&ELLI Silk.

S A B A H  A , D A H S E IH ,
PHYSICIAN urTHE " N EW  SCHOOL."

(e(pll of P r. B ru jam lii tla*b.

Office: T sl K. GRmorc Nt, Haiti more, Md.
h u l a s  S (teen )• *r« p u t  Mbs. I>a m s  t % ha* been 10* pupil 

ot aw l n rauum  n.r b  .* -id n s «1 Or » m i.  n> ira Many rate* 
pfuCMmecd Iw prlw A far«  fawn p cn n arv a lly  d u e l  u  r<myb' per Iminiwiitomf. \

«be I* ( W ts e tS i i l  am i r ia lm > a Q t l l t s l i  U * in terior 
court Ilium d T lIie  p a llriit. wp*tfcer pnewiit or *< » dUfaiK*. 
and Hr l im b  Irea la lb * cn ee  wtih a  scirnUdc a ti l t  wbicb sa* 
bora #rea*i) *nh*fa*-tl by uls a f lj  f r s r l  u m t h M *  In Use 
world ut «{srlL*. .

A pidrau-«! by le tter, rn rlra ln »  (S im liiD sH  y *  f2,0*J. 
•B^diwi, *L*fap* m il rverire  vm iBpt altec.ltoo. I,

T / n ;  , u f i : i t i t  . t x  s . t  \  t ;  i u : . u . p : / t ,
? t f j a r i i  srd  1 -  O n  i e u i » ,

1* a e  uafaUltiff n u n n ly  (or *11 d m sse* of « *  T&rosl aod 
L u n n  T r  i n r r u i  U o i r a r r v n  h i*  lm*u r u r a l  by U,

IT We V itro  i-v  i- r i f a  Three f a d tl«  far E «< 0  addraas 
»kUAll A I'A M LI.V. lia itln u r* . H<l r - i t  ',01re Man*)- 
j e f l e n  ap-J immtttanct*» by rrp res*  payable to  ra* o rd s r  of

Col uni bus, Ohio.
Wft#a CMUÜOW Md «LM2I* iM fi« wtkcr» oaf

n p w íf i r  TflilciM ( i n  Um «UI m u L
i Wn t&f ¡ » f r e t  f if lc ry  la  tu* wr«i(3 for D u& a£jrt3fla<  

B ril d u t  ■nui »uprrtor.

B uggies, P jta e to n se  L ig h t C a rr ia g re , 

S u rre y  W agons,

X ir o a r  • • r a i n  a re  8 - ib c la s .  and a re  1m  sale by dealers 
ta  ateto*! every tu « »  aad  city to  u s  C 3

AND O l ii POPULAR

PLATFORM A- PH1ET0X CARTS,
r a t  l a t í «  the s a w  p srtv ri «Bd fra* (rum d s n s  M ilo » .

t f f "  »  » m ake o a t  own wheel* (rum t r a  beet Do m i  «avrai 
by *nr «w» m ills ■ th a t can h* optai ira! fm m  rae  po is s í  
« « t r a m  I i h t ^  ram o us a s  ttm  mocnats e r r a r a  Lick-xc dis

ESSAÏS and lectures.
t y  B. t . L « DERSVOhO

Thl* volume nmuln* sob* ut Hi* aoDtairs trai T i i f i  w
rmaprivtn* t í *  lidJewl«» lnSm -tae m  iibrVraHuty no CJvtl- 
la t la e ,  < 4. wcianU) and MaieriaMoro. f ran e  tr*  FatlUcal aad  
IfaftCtoai iief -rmer. Tifa AMfaffMy iff Ufa ittMe, t i c .  Me. 

•Tura. JW *. 81.00; pw«a«e. N cenci 
Ti*- I*fa, M n in a i .  «off reran, by ra*M cuaic -> V L O sorffr-  

cay. r w u m v F i  K n e» t 1r
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B y  JO H y-O .. BUMPY.

Term» of Subscription In Advance.
On« C opy, one yea r , . . .  .............. $ 2 .50

m u  f i  m o n t h s , ...........  . . .  $ 1 .2 5
l i i t i c  r s r i i j » t m i ,  > n c n n  c*rt r u x .

H w iTTiKrH should bo ro*de by Untied Btnt«» 
Postal Monty Order, Aracrlcsu F.xpreuCompany'» 
Money Order, RpEtiicVed le tte r  or Dr nil on e liber 
Haw Tork or CfalcsRo, Do not in n»y tn u  rend 
fi»rLton twalfawLi

All loiter* and commuclenlloa* should bo ad. 
drooled, end nil remittance* made 'p iji lile  to 
JOHN C. BUNDY. Cnicnoo. Ii.t~

AdTeritalne Rate*, 30 wmta per Agnl* Unn.
Reading Nolice, 40 rent* per line.__
Entered Vt th e jkwIoIHcc In C h icago , 111-. «  

■ e o n d  d u d  m atter.

Sì*STECUL NOTICES.
The R nJoio-nnuw oriiiC A L Jot‘MAr.dMlr$i It to be 

dUUnctly under*tood that It can neo-pt no rcsiojutbll- 
tty as to  the opinion« rxprcaaed by l'onlrlbutors ami 
COrmpondenls, > ree and cj«-n dl«cu«lon within cer
tain limits Is lntlted,nnd In IhrM circumstances writer» 
a n  alone rejponslble for the article* to which their 
names are Attache*!.

Exchanges and ImllrWuxl» in quoting from the lit: • 
L io io -P in i^ o 'n n 'x i. Jothmal, a n  re«iue*ted to dl«- 
ttagulsh between editorial articles and the communica
tions of com * pende lit*.

AnonjmoiLi teller« and com munliailoiis will not be 
noticed. The name and addir*« of tbs writer are re
quired a f  u gunmnlr of B°od IjlIIIl Rejected nnuiu- 
scripts ca n n e he preserved, neither will they bo re
turned, unless »utticlent Iwntoge 1« sent with the request.

When n e « i* |? e r i  or iimgaitnca Are sent to tho 
Jocunsl, containing matter tor special attention, the 
tender will please draw a lin i unwind the article to 
which he desire* to call notice.

CHICAtiO. ILL . Saturday, May In. IHtM |

' NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscrip tion# not p a id  in  advance  
are charycd a t the o ld  p ric e  o f  $3 .15  
p e r  year. To accom m odate those old  
S  uh»crlbers who th  ro ugh f¡tree o f  ha  bit 
o r in a b ility , do not keep p a id  in  a d 
vance, the cred it system  is  fo r  the p re s
en t co n tin u ed / bu t i t  m u st be d is tin c t
ly  understood  th a t i t  is  w ho lly  as a 
fa v o r  on the p a r t  o f  the  P u b lisher, as  
the  te rm s are P A Y M E N T  I X  AI>- 
V A X C E .

Taimage Rampant.

Ajnong all (he preachers of the United 
States none no fatuous as Her. Dr. Talraage— 
for some things. He la never profound*.bis 
argument, when lie attempts to argue, Is of 
the shallowest, but be has u vivid imagina
tion which like the lightning, flashes a dis
torting glare on homely things and amuses 
some people. Other preachers say he Is "sen
sational,'' and he does not deny the impeach
ment; evidently thinking secaatlonailAm and 
effectiveness synonymous terms. But the 
sensntionaiism of Tnlmngo means more than 
that of the ordinary Intellectual acrobat. It 
means that he is conspicuously Inexact, to 
state it mildly; that fads are invented, 
stretched, distorted; even truth is soextrava* 
gantly stated and put iu such false relations, 
as to be no longer truth. Bvron, may have 
had In mind some priest who had been caught 
falsifying, when he defined a He as—

“ The with tn rnKgucnidr.”
And Dr. Taimage is fond of presenting truth 
in masquerade. To get up and keep up the 
excitement by means of which he lives Is un
easy task. i’reachlug the simple gospel Is 
left to those whom he describes as "old 
fogies." aud ho revels, instead, lu glowing de
scriptions of Bowery dives and Kive-poiuts 
dance houses, tells of adulterations, of tricks 
of trade, of the latest move in politics 
whatever la uppermost in people's thoughts 
he mast talk about. Thus it happened oil 
Sunday, April 27th; finding doubtless how 
much of Spiritualism there was among his 
people, he preached on that topic.

Of course he did nut study the subject, It 
was easier to curse than to think, nnd more 
in his line. He must make a "sensationa]” 
i, e. a lying talk jibout Spiritual Ism. So he 
read the titles on the back of some of Robert 
Dale Owen's books (he g a v e  no evidence of 
having ever read any more than this), repro
duced all the objections which have been 
better, because more exactly, stated hundreds 
of times before, nnd as often answered; then 
skUlfnlty Interjecting a strong dose of the 
odium thtologieum, to take the place of proof, 
be exclaimed, with his own uncouth and In
imitable gestures; " A fte r  fJtof. be a S p ir it* 
Kofist i f  you d a r e T  The signs of the times 
ail Indicate that there are millious who do 
dare, apd millions more who will. But to 
his Indictment of Spiritnallsm though jtb e  
" tedious as a twice-told tale " VJ

“ The wait between the material world and the spirit
ual t think Is vere thin. Thai there 1» comnmnlcauon 
between HU» world and another world is rertnln »pinis 
depart from this to that, and tho Bible says mlrjIsterttur 
■pints come irom that to tm*. It may be that complete 
arid (vtuUht and unmUukoble lines of eonimunlcaUon 
between these two world« msy yel be opened. To un
latch the door between the present *t*t* and the futon* 
»late all the fl> «*ra ot superstition hare been busy. We 

‘ hare bod booh-, written entitled ‘ footfall* on the Bound- 
nrlci o! mlit-r WnrlJ*,' ‘ Th,- IW aLJik U ih1 Peturoni 
This World and t he Next,* ■ Researches In the Itrenomo- 
na of Spiritualism.’ and whole Uhrarie* of hocus-pocu» 
enough to decelre the rery elect, I hare no Ume to re- 
hsaiwe Uw story ot Divination and Delphic oracle and 
Mincbeues and sibyls and palmlrtcy and whole cen
turies <?r imposture Modem ¿plttuulum eomea lit pro- 
PcwIuk to optn the door between this world and the next 
and allord u* cmununlmUoa with the dead. But it has 
not one rewsotraWc credential. There ts nothin« In the

ter. iwocrv uouulu, i*r. «vane w w  otocf* trova 
1 thè Irsuti bjr dramatlrtn« upon thè s u e r  la  
j*_ot»snr tod itqra,«lTu>*inreteries ot Bp&itu- 
’ rT tbelr fruii» ahaJl je  kMW íhe^l,, SaJdChrtxt, 

, — in* thls treo or spiritnaium  troni tts Irult», 
..— S b ì S W i i  bsd and only bad ano badoootimraiir, 
I conclude Uro ( II I* otte c i thè w ont trees In ali vba 
orehard ot nectomaney. Thls post office whlcb thev 
prepose tt» set op belweeo Um  llvin« and thè dem] t* a  
star ivate post office that haa never rei de lire rad odo 
l e t t a  Doro tùsotherworid lo th la"

So, thè Arri chargo la that thè pbenoznen» 
or* fa i» , that (bere parer ha» been « splrlt 
on «arili. Head your Blble, Mr. Taimage, aud

then, if you do not think 11 a waste of time, 
study any ancient history; you will find 
evidence enough to disprove tho assertion 
that spirits do not appear. But the phenom
ena have been proved to bo false ho says: 
quoting (Heaven save the mark) Dr. Carpen
ter as tho dome Usher o t  Spiritualism, one 
who has been himself so thoroughly demol
ished that no‘one but so complete nu iguo- 
ntmufl bn the matter would think of quoting 
him. Houdln could do many things, but 
with expensive apparatus, could uot do what 
1« done in the presence of mediums evei? day 
without apparatus. Our readers will recol
lect Waite, whom the Brooklyn Christian 
mountebank quotes. He is another reverend 
trickster, .who after trying his hand at the 
exposing trade under the moot plons patron
age jn Bouton'.End elsewhere, finally found 
he hadworked out the vein, and at once set 
upas manager of ft "genuine’’spirit show. 
This Inst dodge was suddenly brought to an 
end and the usual ucanda\ wilit a " wornah 
In the case" followed. Taluhtg« Is welcome 
to tho use of such authority as Watte, he un
doubtedly has a fellow feeling for his broth
er in the trade.

S’rofessor Jacobs writes in relation to the 
phenomena:" As a prcsiidigitatenrof repute, 
and a sincere. Spiritualist, 1 alllrm that the 
phenomena were absolutely true and be
longed to the spiritualistic order of tilings in 
every respect. Messrs. Robin and Robert 
Hondin, when attempting to imitate these 
same facts, never presented to the public 
anything beyond an infantine and almost 
grotesque parody on the said phenomena,*' 
S, BeJIftcblni. court conjuror at Berlin, says: 
‘‘"Any explanation of  ̂the experiments— by 
any reference to prestidigitation is absolute
ly impossible." *-

If Taimage find wanted to be fair, why did 
he not quote at least n portion of the roll of 
eminent scientists who have examined and 
testified to the genuineness of. spirit phe
nomena? Why did he not read to JtSs con
gregation some of tho n nines of men shrined 
In the hearts of the people, who were Spirit* 
uallstsV He did uot know the facto, or he 
so 11 pressed them; It would not do to oven 
seem to know them,

It would be wasting time to attempt to 
follow him through his list of ancient spirit
ual phenomena—lie has read tho names, and 
that is all he knoWi'about them, apparently. 
His next objection is eubstantlally, that 
Spiritualism comforts the mourner, but it Is 
with a delusion. " That to why 1 hate Spirit
ualism," ho says. How he knows thnt it is a 
delusion which comforts them, or who made 
him the Judge of another's consciousness, he 
does not say, and It Is not easy to gneSB. 
True, it dor.* comfort tho mourner aud it to 
the crowning glory of Spiritualism that it 
does. Taimage may hate, but an innumer
able host of mourners love it, for tills. Here 
to more Talmaglan talk:

“ Amrthvr remark; S[>lrl(wiH*ni 1« <}ooin and Uraiti to  
Its disciple*. It ruin* the body. Look lit upon ¡111 nudl- 
enre of Spiritualist», liulsvcroos, wwik, nervtta, cx- 
Imustrelj hands flanunj and cold. Noth Hu? prusiicra 
but lotm tta lr -jo fl niarthw jhddlnjt nothin« but rank 
cm*» Spiritual urn <Se»tn>j* the pin Mail luvtirh. Its 
dluclelrs are erer IhsuIuk »tartltn« nr»» fromrthr oiln-r 
world. Strange beln«» crossing the room Inwhjir. Table 
fldgetr, wanting lo  « t  tls feet loose, a* II to dance, 
Voice* sepulchral and ominous; bewildered with rep*.

“ I never knew a «m anned bplrltaal1«t who hod a 
healthy nervims system. It U incipient epilepsy and 
catalepsy."

That is refreshing in Its sublimity of lying. 
The average Spiritualist meeting to filled 
with men and i^cmea of as perfect physi
cal, and aa good mental aud moral health 
as any church in the laud can boast. Spir
itualists ns a rule are more tetnpttfajjj than 
prohibit ion toto, for they are temperate lu all 
things;, because they study ‘high themes, 
seekiug to understand them, their mental 
powers are developed, and their nerves more 
harmoniously. Not & Spiritualist could be 
scared by all Talmage's roaring. Their nerves 
would be quiescent While his jmpplo’s were 
throbbing almost to madness. The idea, too, 
of Talnifif/e accusing any one of being "ca
daverous.". ITOshecver look in ,a  mirror? 
The JOURNAL will pay him one thousand dol
lars if he will exhibit n Spiritualist whose 
cadaverous ness surpasses, or equals, his. In
deed so suggestive of a race ante-dating Man 
to Talmage’s physiological nnd anatomical 
structure, hto picture has been used In sci
entific lectures to convey to the audience a 
conception of what the long sought “ mlMing 
link " would probably look like i\e v e r  dis
covered. Here he goes again: V

■■ A ootU er re m a rk : S p ir i tu a lism  1* a  social a n d  m a rl
in ! cunw . T tw  «v en t a m i  o f  Mm HIo o u m m  a ro n w o rx t 
an ti**  o tM icnity  h a v e  b e e n  e n a c te d  u n d e r  It* pA lron-

That there have been and now are persons 
believing in spirit phenomena who are Im
moral and llcentlons to trap/ But the mere 
knowledge of spirit existence and return does 
not make a true Spiritualist, any more than 
familiarity with tho New Testament makes 
Taimage a true follower of Jeeus, Something 
more to needed in both coses; and it to as 
hopeless to expect some believers In spirit 
phenomena ever to be Spiritualists, as It is 
that Taimage will ever be a Christian in the 
higher and better meaning of that word. 
Spiritualism to a synthesis of facto. Tho use 
made of these facto depends upon the nature 
of tho individual receiving them. It he comes 
of orthodox stock and has been fully Imbued 
with the teachings of the so-called "fibria- 
tion plan of salvatlbn," If ho believes In the 
regulation system of rewards and punish
ments and has been held In restraint through 
fear of hell; If he^has done good deeds with 
his hands while his eyes were set oa the 
crown which was to reward him, then Indeed 
he la quite likely not to be as good a man, ap
parently, os before, " W h yr The reason to 
self-evident, fie finds the old, man-made 
scheme of salvation a myth at!id having never 
been taught that be should do right because 
it la right, he at once regrets hto past op- 
portnnillm for debauching himself and 
plunges In to make up for lost time. Be has

thrown off his superstition, and with it hto 
semblance of decency, it takes time, often a 
long time, for such pseudo Christians to dis
cover what they Inevitably do in the long 
run: that ho who commlto sin must naffer, 
and that the blood of Jesus cannot wash him 
white nor At him to assoclato with the pore.

Talmago's Ore - «cape - and-sternal-psalra- 
slnging-liarp-playlng repout at-tho-etoveutl. - 
hour-vlciirlous-atonement "religion1. Is di
rectly responsible for all tbo Immorality to 
be found among so-eallort Spiritualists. Tal- 
mago’s theology sends the red-handed mur
derer straight Into the arms of Jesus, while 
hto Innocent victim who had no opportunity 
to " repeal " furnish a* hell with one more 
victim. Hence the perfect appropriateness 
and sound orthodoxy of the headlines some
times used by dally papers in setting off a 
hanging. For instance: " Jerked to Jesus," 
" Swung but Saved,” "Hung nnd In Heaven,” 
“ Hemp helped him to Heaven and his Harp." 
How can a man who believes tho murderer 
may save hto soul by a scratch. Just aa the 
gates of eternity swing open, and at once 
enter the reafins of the blest on equal terms, 
make a gdbd Spiritualist? How can a man 
who believes he can gain favors by tickling 
God’s vanity and appeasing hto jealousy make 
a good Spiritualist? Spiritualism must use 
the material It finds, In making Spiritualists; 
and when a grist of Tatiuagian Christinas go 
Into its hopper it is tin reason able to expect 
other than a low-grade product. Spiritual
ism cannot transcend the laws of the uni
verse and it cannot change a Talmaglan Into 
a tru* Spiritualist, until after long discipline 
and an entire change of hto nalure—work 
that ia often only Accomplished long after 
he has entered splrli-life. Of all places in 
America from which to uny that "Spiritual- 
tom Is a nodal and marital curse" a pulpit, 
and especially a Brooklyn pulpit, is the most 
unfortunate; It is liable to recall so mnny un
pleasant reminiscences, right at home os It 
were.

" Spiritualise” nays Taimage, "to the 
cause of much Insanity.” When lie first ful
minated his insanity fuse It was more etui- 
wart, Hero is the way he formulated the 
falsehood souie seven years ugo; "There to 
not an Insane asylum from Maine to Texas 
which does not contain victims of Spiritual
ism." Whereupon Dr. Eugene Crowell, also 
of Brooklyn, and whose standing in every 
particular is not surpassed by that Of any 
orthodoV Christian In hto city, made a care
ful and complete Investigation of the statist
ics. Ho corresponded with the superintend
ents of ail the asylums and institutions for 
the insane in the United States.jAnd embodied 
tho results in a pamphlet front, which we 
quote on follow«:

"W e oml ibare w e  seven Inmate* Invuie rronnvlliff- 
miserelUMnent for every oiiettnuuie Irani 
It will sJ*o be seen that while there ore e t iU lj - iw M  
lu jliim i. there Hr* onlf Mvchlf s ix  liuene BpRimaUat* 
within iholr w alU -nut one to eneb institution.

■* A a  Important la d  ihouM here be nolloetl. which H
nit u  the knawlnlire or HplritualUin Ira* eitem lrd. nnO 

-jo  rnmUrer or It* adherent* Ire« Increased, the reoont* «husv hot otilj a comparatlfflr hat an absolutely !m* 
number of case* in which 8p1ritujili,m 1* tushmed a* 
the o icltine cause of loran! iy, and It I* a nuestlon 
whether the greater cutuparattre decrease In the num
ber of m.v‘* a»i-rtbnl to  raiqtlou* excitement may not 
justly Ue attributed, at least In n «real dretree. to tbo In- 
fluenceol Spiritualtsth in diraeinlnatlnic more correct, 
rational, nnd «m w in -n tly  Je** retailing Ideas, ot lire 
nature and extent ot future punishment."

"Spiritualism,'’ says Taimage, “ ruins the- 
soul." Hto proof of this to that tho entire 
system is toi*>d on tho agsumiHl liisuAlck-ncy 
of the word of God aa a revelation. He as
sumes this will ruin the soul. Spiritualists 
certainly do not believe that nny opinion can 
ruin tho soul. They can admit the chargo 
but deny his inference. He does not nltempt, 
to prove the Bible to the word of God, or that 
God ever did, or cunlil speak toyman, but to 
sure God has exhausted himself nnd cannot, 
or will not inspire men to-day. Such a faith 
seems more ruinous to tho soulJJpin the un
belief ho charges on Spir^tua t̂St», *

there to one renerabto objection missed in 
its {dace among his platitudes—“ the- spirits 
speak bud grammar and do nbsnrd tilings." 
Queries: Could the spirit of an expert mathe
matician ever tnsAo Dr. T. exact In statement 
and fair in presentation of n cose? Doubtful! 
Would not the most truthful spirit. In trying 
to speak through Taimage, (lad hto words 
turned Into " truth ill masquerade ’*? Can a 
pipe of one inch bore,give a stream of two 
feet diameter? Does not the organization of 
tbe medlnm largely color the expression of 
the spirit’s thought? When Dr, T. knows 
more than he does now, he wUl find a law 
that “ was In tho beginning, to now and ever 
shall be," a law acting on Bible writers aa on 
all other mediums, the law that inspiration 
la controlled greatly oa to Its expression, by 
the organism receiving It. DocU>r> read the 
prophecies, notably the find chapter of Hoaea. 
and tell yoor people what It Uterallt means if 
you can; show a medlumto^lc utterance, if you 
can find one, that is,worse than that, till It 
to twisted, spiritualized, 4iade to At a theory. 
For eccentric actions, study David dancing 
before the ark, also Ezekiel in many particu
lars, and Saul, when Inspiration came ti[;on 
him. No book teaches and explains Spiritual
ism so well as the "dear old Bible," none 
furnishes more instances of sndden access o' 
spirit power causing eccentric action

Despite all attacks, Spiritualist« will hold 
to tbelr faith, exult in tbelr knowledge of a 
continuity of life, still, In earnest aspiration 
say with Harriet Beecher Stowe, to the loved 
and-gone before:

“ 8wcc{ souls Around os, wtteft o s *tni, - 
P t w  ixarcr U> ear aid«;

Into oor tboncMs^into w  erarcre. 
witfi canto beiptnx «Ikto"

Bronson Murray of New York City, who to 
'now looking after his large estate near Odell, 
Illinois, u d e r  daté of the Soil iusL, soys : ” I 
write to-day to express my appreciation of 
Mr, Savage’s address. Men of such power, 
fearteiaaeea and sincerity are a glory to the 
raoe." -

A Thoughtful Woman’s Letter.

Wo give extraeto from a letter from on In
telligent nnd cultivated woman, who attends 
a Presbyterian church.but, like many others. 
Is uot satisfied, and reaches out for more 
light, yet wants to keep the good there msy 
be in that chnrch. The delay in it« publica
tion has not come front neglect or forgetful- 
ness, but from a pressure of imperative du
ties. Her questions open the way for much 
that might well be said, but our reply must 
be brief, yet It shall express the interest and 
respect we feel for so open and fair a mind:

" Will jou ptinlan mr Intrusion ujran jour llnre Aral 
nttrMiion? I must pltAd so rnmMi desire Inr ’ mure 
lliim.' I reju! jour p#p«r «ueiitlrelr, rellatraul* Aral 
thsnkrullr. You «III not And injr tranre on tour list of 
«ubsrritrer»: ■ irleral turnubv* ro* lire reraflujrorroiir 
orellrnl imi*r, whll* 1 provide her with The Atfruwv, 
In «irlramrei O. *. d ,, WHO Is lire aaln»r ?

" I think SplrtliralHts «boulU tcrl under Infinite ob]I- 
nation Kj lire frnrltA* rdtlor of tho Kki.iu io I’Mii/M ii’it- 
ICSL. JOL’IINSL for Ms UUIMMiD* JLilhflTncc to til* 
truth As far ox hr see« |t, fnr bl* bold iltnunctaii™  of 

•fraud wherever It U-fraiiHt^nd for the ronse-jireiit lltt- 
Ina of tbo muse Into era j^cLiMHty. But I am not load). 
Inc unan the questlon«l«hlch sre rwnllj icirpl**lror roe. 
epIrUUAltsm tras done. A«iii Is doio*. u Krent work. To 
u tm oinU ilo  the rm lltr oko future existence U *n In- 
»•unrabfe Iwoit In Lne»ednjf»<JVflj«trrliili>ilr ikejit rtsm 
Ltuido not v p tilta iilits  1*ek *ir>jfinent-*onre tlnra;. 
» b tlcv tr  It rn-Lj' r « -* ii ie h  onbw IsK hrtitliU n  n llb  all 
thrlr hlijirtry oml l*nornnce, losses*? no e)e itw 11* htrh 
I* rrecessari to unit* of rmrpose, and whirl) I* n poreref 
It seem s !•> ro* thnt In LnirarlnnUro there 1* ail «jnal 
lark. Tho nrilele In Ih* Joi ns si, of Nov. 2 Jtli, tit Idles 
JL Mebbius, iniorested me urefiiij. but h*-»cc<ns not lo  
have touch«! upon the correct tolutloii of the dimcultr. 
f fear Ural n simple belief In tin-,ministration of disem
bodied spirit* (the sole tenet of belief held b; aUSiUrlt- 
u iit.ts; or, perhaps, I should sar. the onlf Jffimnren 
srondlnu irroumn mil not put lire l ’nlt-»riuu<r«1!b nil 
their breadth of learning, upon u par In uorkluu force 
with orthodox Clirtsilnns. Now, worn* or «that I* the 
deficlenci'.* I nmAlHAfs spcculutlnc about the Christ, 
as to h u  nature, h is ilivinitf. etc., without ever cijniltui 
to anr rallsraelorr solutinn In tny own mind; but I have 
nn liikIIrise, a  faint riuwiiiiiir or m, pieji, which I nra hop. 
IftC you can help roe elaborate, Jesus said, or It Ls rec
orded of him thnt be stk l. * All power U Riven m oof m> 
rather." And ni we ticilofo that the «dcstlal for»s  
are under thorough orjranl ration, m ai »ot Jesus be at 
the head ot all the hosts who minister to this earth nf 
our», ami tn map there not cotno a direct spiritual, alt 
rectUnt. alillnc torn* from hlro to all who enlist ‘under 
the banner of King Inirti&nuel?' And nr* x*  not, If our 
intnd* are taken up with thoughts of departed friend», 
nccwtsartl)' In a lower «tire re than the one perfect mail 
Chrut Jc<u*. and if  w- iook to Ihein for help, do wo not 
miss tbo very Mtatalnlug power which we all nccal?

” 1 des'rif, before cluslrw, to expre-s* mr plcisur* In 
lire article» recently contributed b f the itun. Joel T il
ton jr,"

In reply wo can only say (bat tho orthoilox 
church«* have strong social power. In early. 
Cbriatlan days it cost a great rteal to be,-i 
Christian, and it wad worth a great deal, ior 
that primitive Christianity, while not per
fect, was an onward and upward step. To
day it costs nothing to be n popular Chris
tian—brings no persecution, or abase that to 
—and it to worth (spiritually} about what it 
costs! Yet there Is a spiritual power which 
vitalizes the churches. They are taught to 
accept certain great primal idena—Deity, 
duty, immortality—and even if their conc^p 
tlons of them aro Imperfect, yet Tire t Jt1 uVnrp 
Id nnlson with theTr-epTritrififneedB and with 
tbelr deepest Intuitions, and so give them In
spiration and enthusiasm. That power, how
ever, la weakening In those ecclesiastical 
bodies. beenuHe larger conceptions and bettor 
methods than their creeds offer are gaining 
ground outside their limits.

The problem is how to enlarge and make 
more spiritual and rational, the prevalent 
conceptions of these primal ideas, anil the 
methods and spirit of sectarian dogmatism 
are not competent to solve that problem.

Chnrch creeds weaken, nnd are becoming 
mere drifting traditions, not living sjdrltual 
or mental forces. Between Materialism nnd 
Spiritualism lies the choice,—not merely 
i}tOrlt?phenomcna, important and beautiful 
as they are, but the broad eplritafil philoso
phy to which, they point.

The JournaL'b correspondent quotes the 
saying of Jesus: " All power to given me of 
my Father." A fuller interpretation might 
be: " Ail the power 1 have to given me," etc., 
—as all the powers of out souls come from 

'the Over Soul. We want no kings In heaven 
or on earth. Let heaven be a spiritual re
public or let us keep out of It. Jesus said:
" Call no.man master," and hlSyfAt^e man
hood would not lead him to take control of 
supernal affairs or to be an “ aiding force" 
to mortals In such way as to hinder other 
celestial visitants from giving their aid in 
due season. Do we " miss sustaining power" 
by communion with dear friends on earth? 
Does the divine economy hinder our getting 
"help which we need" from those friends, 
whether on earth or in heaven? Tho more 
we help our friends, nnd look to them for 
help and sympathy in oar need, the more and 
better can highest angels help na- and we 
reach up to them.

Does not this correspondent overrate the 
power of the orthodox church and underrate 
the power of Splritqallsm? Does she realize 
Us great work In forty years? Greater than 
that of Christianity tn three centuries. Is 
there not inward light, joy and uplifting en
thusiasm among Spiritualists, fay sweeter 
and stronger than in the fever heat of " re
vivals of religion"?

That power, of which this letter speHks, In 
the churches, so far as It to a genuine out
pouring of the Snlrit, is hindered and weak
ened byAheir dogmas. That same power to 
helped by the freedom wtlfch Spiritualism 
hospitably gives to more light, and ky the* 
beautifal truths St affirms and verlAep. The 
more creeds, dogmas and set forms and 
priesthoods and sectarian churches, the lose 
life and light and growth. Leave sect and 
creed, and thus foeter the growth of the tuner 
life  which they belittle, and so help the 
world to larger and truer dally life. Lncretia 
Mott had a good motto: " Truth for authority, 
not authority for truth."

Rev. Samuel Wataon, of Memphis, Tenn., 
writes: “ We are haring regular meetings 
at our Spiritual Hall every Sunday, lectures 
aud conference. We have two Ane aéance 
rooms- We cordially invito genuine medi
ums, to whom we will give the ose of the hall 
feee. We will also give the use of the haU to 
endoroed lecturers, advertise tbeh-jBuoday 
meetings without charge, and let them have 
the collections."

! _ Gerald Massey. ,

This distinguished poet, author and lectnr- 
er scarcely needs on introduction to our read
ers. ¿ike all thinkers, he ha« created strong 
antagonisms, because he ha« made men think. 
Hto lectures of ten years ago throughout 
America, are still vividly remembered, and 
lie now brings the ripened fruit of the hard 
study of those ten silent years. Of course 
his opinions hare changed somewhat. Differ 
from him In conclusions reached, os many 
will, it is Impossible to doubt the Intensity 
of hto convictions, Impossible not to respect 
the-unfaltering Industry of hto search after^, 
truth.

Before hto advent as a lecturer he was 
childly known as a poet. Hto fame in England 
largely rests, even now, upon a poetic inspir
ation whose suggestive ness has helped many 
another to fame and to fortune. The four 
bulky quartos, the result of ten years’ Intense 
application, have presented him In a new 
aspect. He comes now as a philosopher, a 
l|lstorian of thought, u revealur of oid-tlmo 
qiodes of expressing thought,! Signs and 
symbols of old religious, record« of tho life 
and death of extinct races, the soul there was 
in dead faiths—among these he lias been 
delving for tali years. He ha« reached some 
startling conclusion«, »ceding careful exam
ination before acceptance.

Mr. Massey’s life ha« been remarkable as a 
triumph over adverse conditions. One of ten 
children, the bon of a canal-boatman, whose 
income was only #2,50 per week; when but 
eight years old working from early morning ’ 
till half-past six In the evening in a allk- 
factory. who can wonder that rthe child for
got ills half-frozen feet and danced gleefully 
as the Are devoured his prison house. Straw- 
plaiting, and then errand-boy’s work, were 
the next steps in his career, which hod for 
help only free access lo the poor man’s libra
ry, the street-corner book stall. Soon he be
gan to write poems aud chansons, and their 
worth was recognized by such men a« Hep- 
worth Dixon, Walter Savage L&ndor, Dr. 
Samuel Smiles, John Kuskln, Lord Palnifr- 
ston aud others. Through their sympathy 
and help the young poet grew moroand more 
prolific, and hla contributions to periodical 
literature more frequent. He became active
ly engaged in all that stirred men’s thought« 
in hls day. He wrote on Spiritualism in 
18*2, had to do with tho Chartist excitement, 
the Corn Law agitation, and the lectures he 
delivered in England nnd lilts couutry, mark
ed the intense and many-sided activify of hls 
blind. Ever since hto attention was drawn 
to the matter, he hn« been an ardent Spiritu
alist, nnd the English Spiritualist papers 
bear witness that ho scorned to hide hls con
victions. In hto own home he had for hls 
bosom-companion a medium through whom 
Die angel world commnnicated. As a veteran 
Spiritualist, a great Poet, a profound Thinker, 
a bold Iconoclast, he commands attention, 
respect and sympathy even from those who 
at present utterly reject hls conclusions, Mr 
Massey, is now visiting In Chicago preparato 
ry to continuing hto journey Westward, 
around the world. He will be able to give a 
few lectures between here and San Francisco. 
Societies or individuals desiring to engage 
hls services for one or more lectures, should 
address him at once in care of the Kemuio- 
Philobophical J octrnal.

•» j
Church and State.

There are signs that the union of Chnrch 
arid State in England will at no distant pe
riod be severed. A proposition to remove 
the Bishops from the House of Lord«, intro
duced In the Comtnons recently, lacked only 
eleven votes of a majority. It Is amusing to 
read the comments of the newspapers on this 
bold movement. The Npcriaior says:

“ Tlitre Is not a Iiijhoji on tbe bench «ho h a i *xer 
deltrercJ a  Rood splrttuai «jxrech on the rlRliU«u»(reA» 
or m utchtanuneu  "f a wat. There 1» not u bliluro on \  
the bcxirfa who has ever cUscuw-^l the question of th* 
rranchl**, ihe nucirtori of democracr, from » »plrimal 
Itolnt of view «1 all, or who hn* ha* ever swifcen on 
socb a o r a t io n  wtlti atijrhlnc lllce authortlj; lo  Ret rid 
of the bishop» would be merelr to  throw orerboard a 
d « k  load which rik* ro-or lo slaklKgvbetoili« "

The P a ll M a ll Gasettei& giffes w ith’The 
Spectator, and add

•■ The ehltif mason wh]*
lo remain In to* b ow * t _________________________
tha of the'TMtyifi somo gf u»e evil comseqiienre* of 
an ritjihtijhed elutteh, a* loti« os the lawhwlaetm re
main In tire elided chamber w* need never lack for proof 
or tire political m ischief of & church «ublEshroent. 
T hey  otoe of th* hUhnps is Riven uniform It hr a  major- 
U of Iheir order od lha *UU> of evem bln« that 1* poiit- 

¡cbJIv had, and of n treat deal Urol I* moraJlj Indefeas
ible,"

Of course the Bishops don’t like the move
ment. Tho Archbishop of Canterbury told a 
reporter of tho Pqil Gasetle, that

. . . .  " In bl* opinion lb* « c la r io n  o f the bbhojM would 
be the Brat « c p  toward di»c»u&u»hment. A t would b* 
a ™ <i inroad cm tho ftmiUtullan, maklusc & grout 
b rack  m u m *  part."

The Archbishop Is right; but the "first step" 
does not seem to frighten the English. They 
are qplto resigned to the separation.

Joseph Cook—Justice Overtaking a 
Slanderer.

Oar earnest and sprightly contemporary, 
Unity, quotes and approves the following 

from the Boston CommoniwaifA,-
C«>k. after much lapse of 

time, and to a hesitating Christian brother
hood* today ia the discovered character that 
wiser men have always represent« him. We 
contend that be lacks literary veracity, and 
thto lacking carriea in its train certain dtber 
fanito wb ch every one knows. Hi* lectures 

No^L'and a« unreliable 
i f  *W8*rrttTg- kas the dogmatism of the clergyman without the clergyman’B reserved 
»peccn. lie protore* a profe*«*d doctrine of 
low in langosge that would fit a doctrine of 

JUL?1 h® *6 opponent be does so carelessly and wrongly. He professes a 
rtogeri for antagonism which he never Bins*

There hare been no more m alignant and 
wholesale slanders of Spiritualists, or baser 
mlntatemeoto of Spiritualism , than tboee o f 
this pretender to learning and piety.

1
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ah 1‘nritly Corjisp,

A short time ago Clem DavIs. a cotoriMl man. 
reslilsMt In the lower part at Richland coun
ty. 8. C., apparently fell dead, and wo» pre
pared far burial. As no undertaker was close 
at Hand, the enpposed.corpse was laid out on 
the bod, while a messenger was sent In a 
wagon to ColntnhU for a eolllu. That night, 
afl In customary with the negroes, they gath
ered at I ho house hi large numbers, and were 
alternately engaged In'praying, preaching 
and singing until n little after tulduight, 
when tha corpse rose up ami sat erect in the 
bed. The negroes lied In tcrror.aud the corpse 
himself wit-. badly frightened, hut one after 
another the mourners were induced to return 
and view the dead who hod come to llf^. The 
negroes are wild with joy over the astound
ing restoration. Davis had a narrow escape 
from Ih* log buried alive. Tie had been In a 
comatose.stale.for nearly twenty-four hours.

GKNKKAL NOTTS,

Lymnn C, Howe spoke at Indianapolis,Tnd, 
May 4 th. ' -

Dr. Samuel Wat-«in lectured lit Little Hock, 
Ark.. April 20 th. afternoon and evening, to 
flue audiences. "

Mr. G. W. Kates, editor L ig h t f o r  Thinkers, 
Atlanta, On., has been lecturing In Memphis, 
Tenii.

Mr. Waiter Howell, the blind lecturer, has 
kindly cent us his photograph, which we take 
pleaWte-in placing with our collection.

Miss Eva Curtin, a beautiful and accom
plished young lady of Eaton, Ohio, lias goue 
insane on the subject of religion and salva
tion by the sanctification method.

Mr, Swartz has now selected Mariine'a Hall, 
on Ada St., near Madison, to hold his meet- 
ings on Sunday at 3 p. u. Lost Su inlay''th« 
attendance was large owing to the promise 
of an exhibition of slate-writing, but the me
dium failed to appear.

Lyman C. Howe has been doing efficient 
work at Krle, Pa, He lectured there each 
Sunday during last month. He gave the cause 
a fre*h impetus, and other lecturers will fol
low him.

Mr. Charles lUwharu lias cloaadjhi»series 
of lectures at Frobisher Hilt, N«W York. We 
were glad to hear that his venture has been a 
success, and that his lecture» met with such 
general appreciation.

Dr. J. A. Marvin, as we learn from Detroit, 
is gaining In repntAllon, aa a magnetic phys
ician and as a m an w ho wins rtfspecl by h is  
honorable course. His office 1* at *J10 Wood
ward avenue, Detroit, Mlfh.

The crowded state of onr advertising col
umns-precludes publication in the paper of 
our Book List, hut we have printed it in a 
»eat pamphlet, which will he sent to any 
who may matt fy us that they desire It.

Dr. J. K. Dailey writes that he has spent 
the month of April In Cnttarnngos Co., N.NV-. 
and baa spoken at Unloa Comers the 0th; at 
East Otto, 12th, 13th and 23rd; at Ashford, 
20lh; at ElHcottviHealth, and at Salamanca, 
30th. Address him at Milan, Ohio.

The T h to m p h is t for April is at hand, with 
a varied contents, treating ou oriental philos
ophy, art, literature, occultism, embracing 
mesmerism. Spiritualism and other sciences. 
For sale at this office. Price per copy, 5« 
cents.

Mrs. Isa Wllson-Porter will »q*wer rail« 
to attend camp nieetiugs, to give tests and 
psychometric readings. Mrs. Potter is great
ly Interested In the work in which she is 
engaged, and some who have tested her pow
ers seem very much pleased. She can be 
addressed at her residence, 133 West Lakest., 
Chicago.

Emma Hsrdliige-Drltten will lecture at 
Republican Hall, for the First Society of spir
itualist*, New York, during the Sundays of 
May; also at Lake Pleasant, Nfahaminy Falls 
and Onset Bay Canii> Meetings, and be happy 
to make other engagements previous to her 
departure for California and the Pacific Coast 
In the fall. Address her In care of Mr». Mill». 
265 West 3ith street, New York.

The meetings now held at Lester’s Acade
my, flit) West la k e  St., are carried on under 
the auspices of the Children’» Progressive 
Lyceum—Wm. Nieoll. Conductor, The exer
cises on last Sunday evening were enlivened 
by »ome excellent singing, an address by Dr. 
Steven», who happened to be present, and 
brief remarks by several others.

Bill Murphy, a flagman at a railroad cross
i n g  in Kansks Qlty, has resigned his position 
because of a presentiment which possesses 
him that his crossing will soon be the scene 
of a terrible disaster. Mnrphy lost an arm 
in a railway a c c e n t  »ome time ago, and al
lege* that he wg» warned of Impending dan
ger wine time before the accident befel him. 
He propose« to regard the warning this time.

W. S. Petttt, of Alliance, Ohio, write«: “The 
Independent Churcfl has closed an engage
ment for the last two Sundays In April, with 
J. H. Randall, of Jamestown, N. Y. He Is a 
good speaker. 0. P. Kellogg will speak for os 
each Sunday in May, when we expect to have 
a good-tlm^ahort discourse« and to the point- 
One^B4tiegreatestdrawback« to a good at
tendance, especially amongthe youngpeople, 
at liberal and «pLritaaliatlc meeting», 1« that 
at least two-third» Of our speakers talk entire
ly too long; most of them occupy frNcn one to 
one and a quarter hoars, when three ¡iawters 
of an hour should be the maximum. Itfirt*., 
talked with quite a number of both old and 
young, and find that If our speakers would 
take a little out of the spread and add a little 
to the pith of their lectures, they would do 
more good" And we agree with.Pettit, on 
this.

Next Sunday, Mrs. O. T. Shepard lectures 
again nt Milwaukee, Win.

Col. Ilammet. a cotton manufsetnrer. is In 
lovu with all hi» working girls. He »ays the 
Southern cotton mill operatives are far supe
rior to their sister» in Now England, and de
scribe» them thus: “ Tall, shapely, with well 
poised heads, and faces which would do for 
molds of beauty, they nr» a*. Indy-1 Ike at the 
hearthstone as they «re proficient lit the loom. 
They are all under the salutary influence of 
home and church relntionnhip, and are a class 
of whom any nation should bo proud.”

Grange Judd, Edltnr'of the A m rria tn  A g r i
cu ltu r ist for »ome thirty years, but uncon
nected with It« business management for n 
year or two past, ha« lately retired from It» 
editorial department and located In the West. 
He devlres to gather a complete " P osta l-C urd  
A lb u m "  of hi» old readers and friends, and 
request« them all to send him now u postal 
giving their present location and addrww, 
miming also, when convenient, the year In 
which they were his «ubscrlber«. , Mr. Judd’s 
address 1» Chicago,JlHnola.

A. F. Ackorly was admitted to ball In the 
sum of one hundred- dollars as the result of 
hi* detection while cheating at Moberly. Mo. 
The JotTRKAt, Is informed on good authority 
that AekerJy was thought to be a novice or a 
crank, and hence the smallness of the i*ofld. 
Had the officers of the law been reader« of 
the Journal, the young man would, no doubt, 
have had a bond large enough to have kqpt 
him in Jail; ns it Is. ho cun well alTord to for 
felt the amount, the ” conditions"-for his 
standing trial 1»dng unsitlted to hi*sensitive 
Hotil and »inuoiH career

The Rev. M. N. Kapron, a-sopvrnnmerary 
member of Ihe Northern New York Confer
ence of the M. K. church, has been tried on 
charge of beer drinking ou various occasion«, 
and the conference held the charge to 1» sus
tained. There were also various charge» of 
lying, embezzlement and fraud, which were 
mostly rejected, but enough was considered 
to he proved to warrant the deposition from 
the ministry, which lhe conference decreed. 
As the sentence does not touch Ills church 
relations, he Is still a member in good stand
ing, notwithstanding Ills conviction. It U 
proper to state, however,'that it Is by no 
means certain that a review of the evidence 
will not result In the Rev, Mr, Capron’e com
plete vindication. Able lawyers say It will.

Ji R. Brown, Homewhnt notorious a* a 
mind reader, has been giving exhibitions of 
hi«, power« In Mihneapolis, Minn. VVe see by 
one extract from a paper published there, 
that he,assume» to be a medium, and is in 
partnership with Lillie May Brown, who 
claim» to be a materializing medium, and 
together they propose toca*t In the shade nil 
other spiritual man l to» to lions. In another 
extract we learn that atone of his entertain
ment«, after giving some Interesting experi
ment.- in mind reading, the *’ remainder of the 
exercise« consisted In exposing the trick» of 
Spiritualist medinm«." The probability is 
that the exhibition of Brown & Co.,to simply 
a money-making scheme, and presents no 
evidence whatever that any spirit power 1» 
connected therewith.

ffur Ufa JlalKlo. Ptil Iw o p d lu l JtouyniL
Events and Comments.

THE CRANKS.
Perhnpi the most expressive term coined 

in recent limes 1» that o f.*■ crunk.” and one 
of the most fertile fields for the operation of 
cranks has been Spiritualism. By their per
sistency, eilrontery, rascality or credulity, 
they have been taken for the representatives 
of Spiritualism by tbe world. By the/imbllc- 
fttion of the most absurd and erode mutt»«', 
they have been a source of sorrow to thinking 
Spiritualists, and a disgrace mid shame to 
the cause. The most harmful of these, as far 
as their representation of Spiritualism to the 
world Is concerned, are tho-e claiming niedi- 
nmship and having a “ great mission” to 
perform. Ofjten It 1« the most exalted spirits 
only who gnid« th*m, ond their arrogance 1» 
intensified by the sanction of the most famous 
names. One of,these has recently sent-nut a 
" private circular letter," urging all true re
former» to hasten to Rochester, the birthplace 
of Spiritualism, to form a great congress to 
reorganize the whole social fabric. The 
" medium'« hand " is compose«) of Washing
ton, Lafayette. Thomas Paine, Josephine. 
Goethe, l>. S i. ttennett, Mozart, and a score 
of others, and tbe call is signed by Humboldt, 
Apollonius of Tyana, and Confaciu»! Shade« 
or the Immortal«, thtak of .such name* ap
pended to a letter ending as follows:

■* Men of to-day! where did your power to 
guide th e ' Car or State,’ come from, but from 
Irom anf Men of to-morrowf your power to 
successfully cope with Error» ’grave and 
hoary with age,* will come from Roman/ 
And your present and future happiness will 
be secure*, to you, by the Inspirit Iona I capac
ity of a Woman, whose love for the Race of 
Man and Womankind, including Children, 
qualifies her to forglre all Intended «lights, 
as well a.« to remember every kindly atten
tion. Is she not worthy of your patronage/"

If the readerfmderetaods that the authors 
wish the patronage bestowed on woman, they 
are mistaken. It is to a woman, and that 
woman Is the *’ medium," as Is explained In 
a preceding paragraph:

“ Now our Instrument of Comtflunlcatlon 
does not feel confident to lead all other 
■ Chosen Ones,’ In this work of Organization, 
notwithstanding «« pave had her under con
scious disciplinary training for (puny yeare, 
to do this very wot*. She Is by nature a 
W orker, as weft as by natural endowment a 
Teacher; therefore. under the Inspiration of- 
* Spirit Power in Combination,* will become 
a Leader in the world of Thought and Ac
tion."

In ibl« grand work she wants everybody 
who'cali’t come, to send a dollar to her to 
help It forward I It is true that this la all 
nonsense, and will be eo regarded by those 
who understand Spiritualism, and ae such te 
unworthy of notice; but it la of conaeonenc« 
because representative of countless other et- 

r fort» made under the »hadow of great names, 
which disgust those otherwise inclined to 
accept the philosophy of Spiritualism.

At the time of the Woodbnll excitement, 
when J: M. Peebles Introduced that Irrepres
sible to a Cleveland audience, as the " mod
ern Joan of Are," and men like J. 0, Barrett 
were certain ehe would be tbe next President,

=F*=
a circular waKAnt out from the «ame source 
ns the one under criticism, inviting all true 
Spiritualist« and reformers to Rochester, to 
go up to Chicago to help the grand Wacdhull 
clique to found »' new government! The* 
manner of going was exceedingly appropriate. 
A monster balloon would take, the delighted, 
cranks he a veil wan! as well as westward, and 
drop them down in the heart of that city, 
winch forever afterward» would lie famous 
for |M  gathering. This call was signed by 
nearly all the »uiiesmen known to American 
history.

A ELEA FOR THE DOCTOR».
1 am not in favor of flic no-chl led " Doctor'» 

Laws,” nor am I In favor of quack*- it un
luckily happen*, that the field of human mut- 
udic» fs one where pretense and charlatanry 
flourish na nowhere el.-e. In the realm of 
the Htihlle force« ou which health depend», 
pretention» ignorance is more often trusted 
than modest skill. Why the Spiritualist pn-H 
should be called on to «rate and belittle tbe 
medical profession, 1« difficult to answer. No 
matter bow miraculous the cures by spirit 
«id, that has nothing to do with the «kill of 
the trained physician, and the flings and In- 
suit»oilered the profession Indicate a lament
able ignorance of the requirement« which 
are exacted of tbs practitioner. After a per
son has given at Jeast three years to the ex
clusive study of the structure of the human 
form. It» diseased conditions and the most 
successful methods of treatment, does It not 
stand to rensou that he knows more on these 
subjects than an Indian juggler or a "nat
ural bonesetter?" Physician«, after the most 
rigid course of studies, way not be infallible., 
and medical science Is rapidly advancing,yet 
the same may be -aid of rfnlrvoyance and 
«pirdl-.-ingnoids. Sou- *>r tbe meet appal
ling prescription* purported to have a spir
itual source, and clairvoyant examinations, 
while sometimes asloni-hingly correct, are ut 
times wide qf the truth, While we would 
consult any source which promised Informa
tion we would not discard the trained physi
cian. TIP1 warfare against them, waged by 
spiritual publications, is as iiucaDqt for a« 
unwise. Hudsonttttle.

"What is the ' salvation embrace’?” ask« 
Lnhoiich*'re. “ I rend in the .1/id to ltd Echo 
that David Wither», of Leamington, has run 
away with Kate Key,u girl of IT. Withers 
was the standard-bearer in the Ninety-fourth 
Corps of the Salvation \rmy,atid K«te was a 
[triviiW. No familiarity between the two had 
been noticed beyond whnt is known ns tbe 
• salvation embrace/”

lir. Price*! Special Flavoring Extract*diatei grown 
rapidly in popular favor, a< H 1« known riuRthey 
are produml by extraction* from the trait, not ilukIo 
up with chemical». Each flavor I* from the true 
fruit and aromatic*, free from pulp,nan* oil* mid 
ether*. They are natural flavor*, which give the 
newt defies te and grateful Lute.

Mi«*ra. Cweell A Company. New York, have In 
prow for Immediatepubllcalion.Titit Lxm:t» Status 
Akt DIkhtukv AS!) Year iSeremit year),
living* Chronicle of Event* io the Art World, and« 
Guide for all interested In the Progr«* of Art in 
Anuria. Thl* new edition of a hank which wo* 
universally pronounced upon ilk first appearnnop to 
tie one of the moat useful publications ever tweed, 
will b* found to have been lualerully Improved and 
augmented.

TakIokaet, the beat shorthand for any amt all 
purpose*, hr taught In a now time and labor Kiting 
way by I>. Kimball, 111 Madiwhi SL, Chicago, “ T ip : 
NnsHELl," giving alphabet and principle«,tond two 
one dollar Icvwnu, sent for ¡3 cent*. Illustrated Cir
cular tree.

Spiritual Meeting« in Brooklyn and New 
-York.

The ■< roa h 17 r, HptrlIiinüK Morlrty will ho.4 
•erWcev mr) Sunday. ouioiowitlM Hen-mter l(Ui St tl A. H- »1)4 7 -4Î, V- M. *E It« H»lI, OJH-F ut Vulhjlr AMI ÍV.J- 
r-ifrl A tsuu-a. J  « H i n s t f j » ,  „prASeS Alt * ¡»ritual ¡»»reft 
Irli Mie lu the hall. Merlins« free.

- . W it It JOLCiSU.Y TreoMer.t

WASTED espsMe at earning tnm  ll.trOO tu fíJéjil ¡e« year to manse* 
guai (jarla* m itw  Ad'lres» vira (ail ¿articulan at ip , «pártenos in twJtlns W leu! ame,

€ .  í i .  i i .  P A I X K  D H r e i t ,  H j c h .
Itti ".'A/l V Á lll*  -‘The Mollier e H »*.» lne. 
I I S  d i l l  1 L*llr. IK4  lotta (lit ysvur.u.- u n  flu 
ctrlMmn Ohe- rrrr, - aw at am « M  and M  rasatali** r-.r the iamllf riffle vtrhlu «ar tn ' à i vo a
y e a r; M irra le  t s f e l i  M u. ; 1* m il*  fa r  H irer 
mve. Nvtnplr rnpy Oft*. A v ll"  H l i r l l r . l l »  
NAÚAZIXK, r . ». HO* I I » .  Xew VSlU.

CH tniC B  0 *  TUE TAflw II 'IIU  M a I. WÌKKWMTIOX, 
iS . I f l l i i lo n A rs o q r .B f« a t r a .  S . L  TuOII-, k o ì o t t o i j  
» unday «  * i M  J :ltr re  u

f.f - ru in  fj.rji-iiiA  »twl Al«. SiihAsf» »1 10X 0 4, « . A tta - [ ------------ ----- — — --------------- . ,, ■ .  — ■

h Var f i f i ' a w' lei r r a t s r a k r .  M nliunday a i D H .  J O S .  P h O D E i j  3 U C H A 1 T A I T ,X;B0 - 1
C hnrtìi S odai e r* n  s w r l  and f  -m u . w m arstl»» , in eaeh 

m osra . a (  » r , a .
l-.IfM c r n l m l l r  f<»r <l*TelAp(Bent u t mertlnme. W trrj 

T riunrlay e teu ln* . u  8 «'ciac*, 1,5-3 r j .  i l n  r .  B- s tr i* « ',  
l-rrsM en t

i l n l h a i l  l l f f A lm  sp iritu a l Sarii'Cy m i» »  *t Trini Al lo 
Hall, eo tuer a rd  A m stir  aiwt ISUi M im .  rr>.f» W e i iv U i r  
r r m l r »  Al A »'clock. Mi. b - f r i t  J'r**ldenl; iJr, l'eO ti 
S e c iru lf  « * t  T rea iu rrr ,

A l n « 5B *lfp S piritual M erlin* «III tv  bei« * t r n  H uietir 
» l im e « «  al « O'rjoflr, In f r u l l l s  11*11, f c rn r ro i  llo l a rena*
■mi |  sm  i f f r r t  «nuli, Ufnntlfit, M »  (ree

OEUAKir C lM lnsao.
T V  IV v A lr i  SiArllual t 'o n fe ran w  roertr.A l E re re ti  | |a |] ,

XV* Tulio» a tre « ,  «verj S j lu rd tf  e re  alo* *1 « Velina. C’*p<- 
J. P arid , i'rr* h lrr ,l; W, i ,  C othtn*. sm cretac/ n e t  f n V »

The lirieWlf» Kpiriiual r r t u t t i l i »  n li l  m ref a l  1« Sui Un ,
S t .  t« ..  I m i  (rtioa Eutlon. tu  tu* hai I a (  Colon f«r C b ru t lw  1 
Work irrerf T bum l*«  rren in c , * T W, — 1— t  I

Aprii iV lli - to f lu r*  bjf JrAin frO l e »  ’
May l iL —Lecture hy iv » i. Henry KlitiJlr

S  I I  N irU O IH  i-rrahV nt.
John  Jelfrei«  se c re ta r /  A (è Kipp. T rva iu re r

Al S trflt Hall. Ma. 11 t M I H P i S tre e t o ra r  n i d i  Areno*. 
Ke* » - r t n i f  thè  l<a(tni«tlai A » < tH J - i i ,A « U t»  Jarkaoo  
Parte. Sr*»M-nt ami /M o la r  •(M aàrr. twhl a  m b lle  m eetlnc 
etrry»u/M la> moroliiK. * t 1 1 »VI—-*, u , wMch e rrr j tm ilf  I» 
m ia i cuidtally Itu lle l ,  U r i e  in n -u ruo  m n lto u e  k l iV u t  In trrmMayiiiiiiugenm, issi, piirim cosu/M*m4 
o m ris ilii v itti B e r l i

S*M  V nri c ity  L ane*  Sp(r»ntall»t AW Society, m eri e r e r j  
W fi l r .rv W ,■■ i r  a . . «  I t i  Kaat«M tltS treet

M I'.» «  A M n J lE r i 'H E S ,S * c r* la n .

Th» l-enpS*'» SU ritual I I  r e t in i  n M tW I o r k  c i l f .  m g r t o n  
e rrry  sum lay ai x x l i  r  w .ami * «n  e tm ln *  ui ( n A i i v t  
H all. So, ( 1  K arl t lIA  IL , r e a r  I ni—, Vjuare,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
T V  K lrtt Snciriy « 1  S o lrltu a lliU a t » a ram ia  Stirln**, S , Y 

*111 buM S i e î l i t n  r i - ry  M irria) i m r v w  u « l  e t- in n a . a t  
tire Suprem e c ,* irt U—« r. 'f —ati Hall ; a l «  i n  liie  ( n |  H un, 
<ì*r a n i T i i s H f  elenin*« ..( earli luvntlr, a t  «Biffi Mr*. 
S fU la i .  T  Urie-,ani wtM «IBclat*.

'  E. Il KN LI S ii Set. H 3 tir JttS. pera.

Kansas City. Mo.
TSe y ira i SHrUual S r i e i f  mf ( t o u r  City, M o , m eet, « n r j  

Mim-14) encolo* v  T a n  m ¡7 tillan H all, c-tr&er I t i l i  and  
H alo  S treet, Ur X .  r i t t i a o rtl le  P y n n te n lj A . J  t u \b f  secretar/ ----  ,

Mediums' Mwtings.’Chlcago,
r v  Spiritual T ro ie  see ic r»  liiret lo |y* te r'a  A c*4rm ) 4 tu  

W ert (Aka S lrre t erery Xurulay I —ilare  rife a t  X r .  a ;  
l ’rd lw n 'i  MeetlRj a t TiSO r .  l i  AH O M d iifr  ( /re .

PATENTS t( m&Xgfc* TjÎS*ÏÏî
1 iwielkw I rfo t«  (1er fivkftrtnwniL # riid  Rf«in» fu r  tft/CHT

l̂ W**nínifton*í>. V.3 PENSIONS
a" W A V n tP lo s s l iB l .  CSA £I < i « î  XXH7Z
t\ I sOL «il V*m ¡autawo#r* Adenti Sta Chu i lEô a«,

Corticelli Spool Silk,

The I Hut (Jansen, Me Clurg ,t CnH (Yilrago. i h*ie 
pily begins It* fifth year (io il* May number > with 
n«w and »tiedally wlsctsd iypo ibrouglifuii. *nd th* 
pmmiso of eren gnuiter t**uly of exsculinu than 
lliAt in which U alngidy Is known to excrl *11 jour
nal* nf Ibictmu, It will wmUnue il* dtsllncilv« nod 
approved feature* of exhaustive review artic.tr» by 
*p«d*i writers, critJokl notice* of important new 
tioolm, note* on taterwUng literary ovrtiu, and other 
feature« cnmpleting il* ecope a* a trustworthy and 
elegant Journal of current lilerature.

Wnshlncton (rladden will oontritiute nn article to 
th*- Jim« Cento nr on th* " Cso nnd Abuv-of l:*irtl**{." 
Hr. liladdco holda that nartlc« are 1. eo*-eviryJrah.il 
conklituthTiiil goTeniineiit-« t*eiug {«trad on 'Ui* pru- 
greMive aud eouser rathe letidrndr*i of h'jmnb un- 
tore. While dnimiiijr that tbe “dearth nf principle« 
and tlie strife of patronade oi* chafiiclrrhiir fnr-* of 
our recent political life,'1 h* com« to tbs ef>tir.iuv‘)U 
that—at I cost outride the dUes-tnoro of good can he 
iirixiiuplished by joining one party or souther, work
ing carnestJy for 11* sueceae, and hotting hud. noaJti- 
KtlOUS.

Coinè, <*(-nltr Sp rln g.
nml bring mata rio, dy*pe[>sia, Uiiuuvrn-w. U/r pi-li ty 
uf il ver and atrnitt ot kiodred inaiailJ*«. Fortunate- 
ly Kldney-Wart 1* ut hxnrL 14 tnay he Lad uf thè 
nearrat druggiat and will purify tiie sjit-m. Correet 
lite rimimeli ami taw«U riimulute ih* li ver and kilt- 
ijej» to beaitby actlotr, remote ali poisomm* bumun 
and iuake you fe*i llk«* a. tiew uwn. A* a spritig 
medicine, ionie and li!** »1 Puri 11 er lt ho* un e*(iuJ.

P o r r !  ( . ' « r i t «  n u c í  C h r u m o * -
W* will send free by mail a sample set of our large 

German, French, and American l 'limino Carda on 
Liu ted and gold ground«, with a prie» till of over 
different dèüigns, on receipt of a stamp for postage. 
W* will ah» send frw? by mall u  samp»«, ten of our 
beautiful Chromo«, on receipt of ten cents U> imy ftr 
nocking and postage; «Jio«ocio**a coUCdeuliai price 
list of our large oli ebrorao*. Agents wanted. Ad
ita»* F. GLEASON A CO,

. 4d Summer St, luflon. Mss*.

S a tire  to k u lisr r ib e n .
We particularly reoucri subocrllvrs who.renew 

Ibcir ■obacripHoDS, io look carefully at the figure* on 
tlis tag which contains their respective names and If 
they a »  not ctangwl 1»' two weeks, let as know with 
fitti partial tara, as H will rave time and trouble.

g u s i t t f s s  U s u r e s .

Dr  J . V. KoNsrUMi. Ito We*t to SL. New York. 
World renowned Letter writing Medium. Terms, $3. 
aad 12 c. R/giater your LeUeu.

Hcmok Tcttlx tectur«» 00 subjects pertaining to 
general reform and tbe sdeooe of Spiritualism. At
tends funerals. Telegraphic addms, Ceylon, a  P. 
0. addrra*. Berlin Height*, Ohio.

Foiling out of the hair may -bn prevented, t rashy 
hair nude soft, and the growth orth* hair renewed, 
by the lira of AjeFs Hair Vigor.

SKAXJtn l .n ' i t a v answered by H. W. Flint, No 
1K7 Broadway,'K. Y. Term»: $Z and three S toot 
portage stamps. Money refunded If oat aaewend. 
bend for explanatory circular.

F t m  T e s  C x s t s . T h e  S L  L o tti#  M a o a t io * ,  d i v  
llnctly Western in makeup, now In Ila iineeottkjrar, 
I* brilliantly Uiu/trated. replete with atorlra. poems 
timely reeding and bnmor. Sample copy and a art 
of gwd colored piotar« cohla rant for lea ont*. Ad- 
drera J. GUmore, 218 North Eighth street. Su Louis, 
Ma. Tbe RiLioio-PiiiumorMtcaL J  caos AX and 
J/atHWtor rant ooe war for «SJÛ.

3?35Sfd to W rtt-g tff.
f a r i  td « rtrtt IK* from  Oas*d C H r i - o a t *  M * rra  J

Anes Mastino. sf>d» im n  sea IO raertha

t ir ff .t .'K S S i.'a y s z îs is & ra

E v e ry  S p o o l  
W a r r a n t e d .

A U r r  « » I  e lee so t *v«oranm t nf f t i w r a j  
In Ttu* sari K r a i a »  OrsOee. n u e »  •« Ibeio 
r i t l a l n  « ltli ne, nu»  ao  rtttlMriA».

Wp Inrii* seT!» U i ^ c t l a  b é to n  Mock V
! 'f-A-Il

w * &a*e ■ c iu s iv r  v t  l u t  r a n c  i  ( i i t m i
j le  Use ù v s  rjnAUUS*, t u t  w* «r* afferm a et 1

Deciflii B r a in s !
A ll  gow lit so ld  « t  th e

L O W E S T  PO S S IB LE 
P R I C E S ^

¡C H IC A G O
CARPET CO,

W abash At. and Monroe* Si-

T H E  W A R  IR  H E A V E t f .
ty DtitEI lam',

toss IS ra a m lw U ix i UerelsSI*m .12; 7 -* , s r t  »OI B* tatrad
I s i n M l i i t  Prie* IO cents.

Ter ssde * (r.4«» le  sed  recul, bv _  A n i G i a - S m u t a i n  
cai, T v a u s a i  v  M oras. Oukoco,

T H E

ABSENCE QF DESIGN IN NATURE.
nsr. z. :. u i o a .

. t  t u  Leewra •ueb ™  osnvwAi bo ra  a*  emtae* 
PUiasrrpBlew.ilariKT. ta*  aaQwff id r a «  (M l B>* v risU fiq n *  
u  -  m r g 'd iia g  T ra v id e a e s ' cao aa t t»  p v m  (rara l ls tw *  

P r ie r  I® Cessi». .

HU f o r t  A  rest t ie ,  S ta n to n ,

1 8 i l «  o lvlna sttenitlnn 1» to* a f  eh /oo le  t
l i d r i  h r  to d r s w C r le  dlae&iwU sw ) tlw  tiv- ot new rein 

f r i ln  « I r a r r e l  t-j lilm v lf III* reaM rw e I* tn  ta*  tr,**l 
«W ste*i r.'JIM.J *-,-J pi l .|>... ' i -  1', I lj -  •*,'*. I..-
m  reoriv* * te *  In» riiil* In  h i-  f mhJ !/  far i n r i l a l  rmre Ills  
n o i l  m  T lD /iV M lr  V i e f i w i i /  s i l l  V  S i «n |  * n l  M sy— 
Price twu M U n .  MUrt i h c Ha Ka.s  « s u s L m  I V  / w i l e s  
vt ¡‘neUumrirj.

N e w  T a c o m a ,
W A filinG T O X  T E K R I T O m .

e r a  lerm laus on the Ew-IOc ( M  of (1«  rr* * t I r i U ) » -  
lU l S n r tv n i  I 'K tS c  l ls l lra u l,  seel

The Future Metropolis of the 
‘ Pnei fie North west.

A ludiclau i pis«** tif l u n s t i m l  M ure) b«*n«»i reortUf St 
1 pef te a t ,  «cel 114 p e r  ce n t per  RnnttL Section 2 3 8 a  a 
i j r i e  ot WsstUiut«*) T e r t t t r )  h i  * - An# rs l*  at in te r n  
M IS S  at**« l<; p s r i /w o , *  <*j«r»ft. •% * r ttn r f  I V  s*<n* la  
• r t t l i i r ,  thsJI be m i d  and  l r* b ."  lu(arnr*tl*o cteM rimly 
c u m  | ^ t ) « e * l p  will n o « *  *  Cents i f  n p t ,  Address 
AI4.E.V U. M a m » , irasl KiUM  Urnkev. Sew Tec-Jin*. W. T.

T i l l :  tV flltl.U 'N  (.ItC A T

CWACEA FOK ruv AND DISEASE.
- 'n r  M sanrtlc  Shield* fan »  *  triltraphal i r r h  «*er ( l e w  

The effect In » »  w rsetn#  th ree  Shield* Is *uft s u j  i m t l r  M
tb * U * s a ( r a e  n in d i ls r  f k )  Im pact * wamiUi, vitality, 
*o*l irroial f f lra  over th e  «V ite  body. *

O ur MrifrriiF- yerd tlriterte*  keep ).m r J e r i  w arm  iB edld 
weather. Im port new III* and ri**.r fa the  bl -e l. *od ra re  
l * o m n i  • » (  d in c n u u im  Is  U e lw l  > pJ I I« Ik  T l M 'l ' i c t  
H*ttc-rle* will n,flue* auuad. n f /e s lr in *  •!*-». aod rwfaubJ* 
a ll the r trs l (■*<*» iI U k  te>l/ Try a  p a ir  fa r 11 t*> any ml 
dr*«*. U ur B ra  0-^k. -  A 1‘talu Hum) to  H ealth ."  will Inter 
**t ) ‘«i Tell y>iu b r a  fa r v p u  |o o r  heaUh, T m  to t a r
ad d rw «

UltANCil O rn c B V ,—I J 0 8  Math V reel. Kansas Ctfy. M*--. 
X-r l i d  fo n t stem s. Han r n n e t t t a  C a l Jfn X28 M collH  
Avenue Mmnrapr.il*. Mian Ho. 10 E rs t b w l '  M . Buffalo, 
X V Hu |S f« i Jfafth 12Ui m rre t, J'hlLwMpbi». Ea. H-u 
] IB (U e; Main Street. b < t* * ir» ,  N V. U attray S i n d ,  DttB- 
•d ln . Hew b a l u d .

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO., # 1
No.fi Ontral Music Hall, Chicago,

f u l l  L a n g t h ,  S m o o t h  a n d  S t r o n g .

Lsk your Storekeeper for C0FM1&ELLI Silk.

S A B A H  A , D A H S E IH ,
PHYSICIAN urTHE " N EW  SCHOOL."

(e(pll of P r. B ru jam lii tla*b.

Office: T sl K. GRmorc Nt, Haiti more, Md.
h u l a s  S (teen )• *r« p u t  Mbs. I>a m s  t % ha* been 10* pupil 

ot aw l n rauum  n.r b  .* -id n s «1 Or » m i.  n> ira Many rate* 
pfuCMmecd Iw prlw A far«  fawn p cn n arv a lly  d u e l  u  r<myb' per Iminiwiitomf. \

«be I* ( W ts e tS i i l  am i r ia lm > a Q t l l t s l i  U * in terior 
court Ilium d T lIie  p a llriit. wp*tfcer pnewiit or *< » dUfaiK*. 
and Hr l im b  Irea la lb * cn ee  wtih a  scirnUdc a ti l t  wbicb sa* 
bora #rea*i) *nh*fa*-tl by uls a f lj  f r s r l  u m t h M *  In Use 
world ut «{srlL*. .

A pidrau-«! by le tter, rn rlra ln »  (S im liiD sH  y *  f2,0*J. 
•B^diwi, *L*fap* m il rverire  vm iBpt altec.ltoo. I,

T / n ;  , u f i : i t i t  . t x  s . t  \  t ;  i u : . u . p : / t ,
? t f j a r i i  srd  1 -  O n  i e u i » ,

1* a e  uafaUltiff n u n n ly  (or *11 d m sse* of « *  T&rosl aod 
L u n n  T r  i n r r u i  U o i r a r r v n  h i*  lm*u r u r a l  by U,

IT We V itro  i-v  i- r i f a  Three f a d tl«  far E «< 0  addraas 
»kUAll A I'A M LI.V. lia itln u r* . H<l r - i t  ',01re Man*)- 
j e f l e n  ap-J immtttanct*» by rrp res*  payable to  ra* o rd s r  of

Col uni bus, Ohio.
Wft#a CMUÜOW Md «LM2I* iM fi« wtkcr» oaf

n p w íf i r  TflilciM ( i n  Um «UI m u L
i Wn t&f ¡ » f r e t  f if lc ry  la  tu* wr«i(3 for D u& a£jrt3fla<  

B ril d u t  ■nui »uprrtor.

B uggies, P jta e to n se  L ig h t C a rr ia g re , 

S u rre y  W agons,

X ir o a r  • • r a i n  a re  8 - ib c la s .  and a re  1m  sale by dealers 
ta  ateto*! every tu « »  aad  city to  u s  C 3

AND O l ii POPULAR

PLATFORM A- PH1ET0X CARTS,
r a t  l a t í «  the s a w  p srtv ri «Bd fra* (rum d s n s  M ilo » .

t f f "  »  » m ake o a t  own wheel* (rum t r a  beet Do m i  «avrai 
by *nr «w» m ills ■ th a t can h* optai ira! fm m  rae  po is s í  
« « t r a m  I i h t ^  ram o us a s  ttm  mocnats e r r a r a  Lick-xc dis

ESSAÏS and lectures.
t y  B. t . L « DERSVOhO

Thl* volume nmuln* sob* ut Hi* aoDtairs trai T i i f i  w
rmaprivtn* t í *  lidJewl«» lnSm -tae m  iibrVraHuty no CJvtl- 
la t la e ,  < 4. wcianU) and MaieriaMoro. f ran e  tr*  FatlUcal aad  
IfaftCtoai iief -rmer. Tifa AMfaffMy iff Ufa ittMe, t i c .  Me. 

•Tura. JW *. 81.00; pw«a«e. N cenci 
Ti*- I*fa, M n in a i .  «off reran, by ra*M cuaic -> V L O sorffr-  

cay. r w u m v F i  K n e» t 1r

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,
a *  B N jH C F a  o r

V I T A L  M A G N E T I S M
se d  Its s y p H o d w a a s a w s m a i  f f

M E N T A L  A N D  P H Y S I C A L  D I S E A S E .
mr a Maanmc iurnaox.

lnlM*w>lm**ff ÎI«  psffmtbemsttnr fmHCfa. thekeem  
*wadj waieù ha« ¡wmaroee terra krifad op la a 
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U r n  the g toylt,
AID lirOUiTlQl 01 Y1 II00I  IBBIECTL

Tat lb« IUllri'»l’hll«*->l>tite*l JuaruiL  
N lK htlnK  «h e  N lio re .

Bt KJU1A TUTTUt.

1  throw down my oar* and am drifting 
'Spell-bound by the cbann of a dream;

The shadow* before m« are lifting,
Tbrrt-“» light on life** treacherous stream.

Far onward! raw ■ boat tailing,
And lol t  wbftb pilgrim alone 

Sat brow-bent and weary, bewailing 
The preseace of one who had gone.

H* fain would hare tank In the waters,
So tad and to lonesome was be*. •

■ Hit ton* bode him cheer, tnd hi* daughters,
The wife of lilt youth, where wa* eher 

-d ie  longnl for her soul. but believed not 
To any existence beyond;

He prayed, but alas, he rroelvwl not;
, He yearned, but she did not re*pond.
" Why waa I t r  I wish I could tell you 

Why love cannot answer Us nwul 
Why, alien a tore sorrow befell you,

You called surd beard echo atone.
Tbe »ouls oTUie dead m nut be long! ng *

At deeply a* we to perceive ,
The law» of communion belonging 

To them and tbelr eartb-lom who grieve.
But oft when we torelletl need them 

The vail wen» the thickest l«twron % 
Tbit world and the nest I k «  God lend them 

Far Into the lovely unteen.
Away from the dripping of lour drop*

That quiet may alrengtheci and heal.
And »pteniiw» far pout the pate hill tope ,

Shut out Love's lwseechlug appeals?
Tbe white pilgrim, louewmefy falling.

Had never hern able h> right 
The Country of mult, nor to hear them 

Call oul fmrn tbelr fbadowleee height.
He hoped they itill lived, but he doubted 

Because of the »Hence they kept;
Bnl now, at lie neared the va.«l oc«m.

Sweet sounds o'er tty  ! literal»« crept.
Hid voice* »poke oul of tho silence;

HI* tool was a Hitter with Joy!
Tbe tremhlrinrnt* greeting hi* sen#«

Were nothing to cheat nor decoy.
, They were the tweei tones of his loved cnee 

IIh ripo toul wat quickened to hear;
Tbe prayer* of hit gaunt heart were answered 

Despite nil bit doubling and fear. ____B f l
No marvel ecstatic emotion 

Crept wlnlly Into his blood!
No marvel he cried In tils gladness 

“ They live! and our Father Is good."
Bo long had the plan of existence 

Been viewed with unhappy distrust,
Tbeflnale of human endeavor 

A wind it wires bouse In tbe dust.
He ro»e to bL* feet and tuick-Iookiog,

A picture of holy delight.
Called out, “ I have sighted Ujp landing;

I read not Ilk's riddle aright 
• To be ’ Is the mistical answer 

' 'Inscrutably hidden so long.
The bloom-brightened form of my lost one 

Appear», and my name is her song!"
I take up my ears and row onward 

t, Mailc glad by the beautiful dream;
Tbe shallow» lie bock to ,lhe distance.

There's light on life’s broadening stream;
The Joys which tbe pilgrim salted np to .

Are walling lor you and for me,
When we come to the piece where life’s river 

Flow» Into eternity's sen.

“ D r . "  m i l l ,  (b e  l l r p o w r  of N p l r l t u n l  
la m a

1» Uw U Iim- ef Lh* Uallcbv Ptutcenpuesi Joantsli
I  send you a “ show bill" for os-erfonmn<Ss which 

CWtyuff bene as to time, but which. In fact, was a 
miserable swindle: The chief manager of the fraud
ulent exhlbillon said Ultra are no spiritual manifesta
tions; that all mediums are fraud* and liar*.

Hi» slate-writing waa performed by the aid of 
chemicals, which were put on hi* own elates before 
the lest waa given; then, by rubbing the surface 
with the wet flagm, the writing would disappear. 
He would allow the committee to examine,and then 
screw the slates together. During lbs pretended 
Writing, ho kcralchetf the lack of tbe slab* with his 
finger nails to produce a sound simitar to the mov
ing of a pencil, after which the committee rend the 
communication, tbe slat«  having become dry.
„ He said that be paid Chari« Watkins *500 to 
learn this (hlal slate-writing trick, and also paid Dr. 
Henri 8 lade *1,500 to learn his trick*. He said, too, 
that be learned Mrs. Simpson's principal method of 
turning water Into wine! He had a rail bouse, and 
many of our orthodox friends think they bare teara?- 

. ed all there Is to be known about Splrftualtem, Hon
est mediums are apparently disgraced by such per
formances.

If the Spiritualist press generally had seen lit to 
panne the course taken by the Rki.1(Ho-Philosonh- 
ical J oiuinm. |q relation to fnuda,*uch disgraceful 
exhibitions would now bo nearly or quite Impossi
ble. At the present time there I# plenty of capital 
that I* regarded a* true spiritualism, and which kt 
manufactured by dishonest persons, and presented u  
the genuine article, and whfell I* fully Indorsed by 
•on» Spiritualist paper*. Tbe trick» of Ihis bogue 
system are bought, or obtain Ml otherwise, and then 
(riven tjack tyrour opponeut* to us and tbe public, in 
the most disgusting manner; and we are told that 
this 1» all there is to Spiritualism, greatly to the dta* 
advantage of truth aud bounty.

I  waa greatly pleased with No, 8 of Ilia Rutioto- 
PHlLosoniiCAi, J oujwai» The letter* from Mrs, 
Maud Lord,-A. J. Daria and (111« E  Siebblns. hare 
the true ring. Theeennan by ltev. David Swing Is 
ot grant value. Tbe pamphlet, “ How to Form Home 
(Trdw,” la Ihe beet one published for general dis
tribution. I have spent Ih* most of the Sundays 
of last winter at different seboothousea, explaining 
the Hartnonlal Philosophy and selling books. Clrdw 
are being formed, and Intelligent, honest work, with 
true progress. Is sure to follow, and thereby the good 
old Bkuou^ ' iiii usormcAL jointsal Is advertised. 
Let ail who tore the truth and tbe good, rally now 
to our standard and work for humanity. Come, 
friends, let us freely aid our fellow man, a» the 
angels have aided us, thus becoming co-worker* in 
thfi field of human and spiritual progress.

Dslpboa, Kansas. . J u t N. Blxncham.
Tbe state menu mode by this pretended exposer of 

Spiritualism, with reference to Chart« Watkins, Dr, 
Slade and Mr*. Simpson, are false to every respect. 
His who}« * stock to trade" consists of malldoas 
11« ;  bat hoicel mediums will not be hart there try.

W . W . U u g e e  writes; Saturday 1« the * « 1  
tetter* day of the week with me, for then I  know 
that I  will receive, barring accident, the dear old 
Riuaio-Pim oeorincA L journal I  like It better 
and hotter, although 1  am bat a recent subscriber; 
yet I  hope my name will always be found oo your 
book, as such, as long as I remain In the eerth-Ufa.
I  hare read your paper, more or lean for the past six 

. or seven years and to its leeching* I am greatly In
debted for my «mverdoo to a belief to the teachings 
Of the harmonla] philosophy, My spirit friends speak 
to mo, nod give me advice nearly every day; they 
have never given me any bad counsel. Tbe rote«

■ are not audible to others but seem to oome to me 
entirely Independent of the w w  of bearing, for 
when I atop my ean the answer», to my questions 
are heard ns plainly as at other times. These vole« 
tea roe that ft Is soul speaking to toul

T h e  English people seem to have canted the art 
of nxmrntog to a nicety to detail which appdara dis
gusting, to rail It by no harsher term. The London 

’ SeJto tails ua that among the 'other mourner* waa the 
Boys! Society of Mnaidana of whom the late Duke of 
Albany waa a patron. At tbelr last dinner they wars 
served np among tbe other entnta* “ ewoettraruta iri 

dettU ”—sweetbreads In half-mourning. The 
grief of the Royal Society most have been something 
unprecedented when tistruck to the etotnaefa la this 
hwbtoo. Bat why should the sweetbreads have 
beeo ttnglsd qal to typify their sorrow? a roast of 
beat to half-cnonrsiog would-certainly here tw o  a 
a n *  dignified andlmpoelnc Stahl, and abottlsof 
bnusfiy and vralar to weeds «old hare remained as 
a monument Of wo even altar Us content* had dla-

As*lo M trau g e  I lre H U s ,

¿ tom é R e m a r k a b le  S fo r U t  .S u g g es ted  t t y  th e  H er, D r .
Duckley't Recent Euay.

Now York Herald: Four gentlemen were sealed 
one evening last week In a  private room ot an up
town rreort (toe of Ihem marin casual reference to 
dreaming, aud mentioned Irrctdoutally a paper read 
the night previous by a clergyman on the phenome
na of dream», and reported In tbe HeraUt of that 
morn log. Two or the party scoffed at the Idea that 
peraoit* ever dreamed of events to come. They ed- 
milled that Lbs; seldom had dreams, but when they 
did dream tbe fund« bail little continuity and rele
vancy. One gentleman, boweter, boldly affirmed 
Lbat lie bail bad several demonstrations that tbe mind 
did often carry out to sleep tho design of thé day.

“ When I was about ft! year» old." be sold, “ like 
most boy* of that age, my principal occupation was 
deviltry ot one kind or another. An old man, hearti
ly detested by all tho'boys, bad died In our neighbor- 
hood ; and evnrj evening Id* widow and grown 
daughter bad to pass down a  lane running parallel 
with our fence, along lira top of which wo* laid flat 
baaftltaf. Nothing Hi* nightly tribe of Umw two 
femalce, an Idea occurred to me. kreping my own 
couru»I, I  laid my plana I Intended, some night 
when my poraila were out, to wrap a  sheet around 
my body, and, climbing tbe renew, run along it when 
the women came by, \  I

“ Now- here 1» the curious faq^-Two days after, 
and twfore I had a ebanco to carry out tbe Plan, all 
the people atout were greatly excited. A ghost bad 
appeared and there could be no mistake a* to it* 
Identity. It walked down the latte and distinctly
sold: * I am the gboel of old S----- This was sworn
to by two wIUimm*. [ wondered who had forestall
ed me. 1 asked all Ihe other hays, but none ot them, 
1 was sure, knew anything of the matter,

"The next nlghl there wan a battalion of watch- 
era, 1 among them. All patiently, some tremblingly, 
awaited the coming of Hi a sjioclre. Twelve o'clock, 
one o'clock poMcd, but It didn't come. Then we all 
went to bed. The next morning It was announcod 
that a gentleman had seen the »pook later in the 
night, and heard Its cry. By this time my soul was 
filled wftli envy to think of the unknown who wait 
kicking -up such a row. A night intervened without 
dliturbance, baton tho following night it was laid 
forever, ami with It I lie I »lief of man/ Hint souls can 
return from tbe other shore.

" Two men had watched. At lost they saw tho 
ftteani of while at lbs end of the tone. Suddenly It 
occurred to them what was Ura cause of the ghost's 
great stature. It was walking on the fence. They laid 
for il. grabbed It by tl*  arm, tore nw»y the sheet, 
and with such i‘[idmiltig uaim* a* ' D—d little Imp 
of belli* they nwoke the spirit. <■ lancing wlblly 
al»uL tne. I t#cnme unconeciouA Tira mjslery was 
solved. The neighbor* were enraged until It was 
found that I. was really sick frein fright. Fwa* sent 
nwnj to school soon after, and never told until long 
year» had succeeded that the scheme I carried oui lu 
sleep t batched while wide nwake.

“ Several years afterward. I made up ray tulud to 
strikeout for myself and leave home. Most of you, 
no doubt, have goue through Um experience, to there 
is no need to sneak ot my IiomeslckiiveiL I bad been 
away two weeks, and had, bcaldes some money, a 
stock of allaclimvqta for Mwlog-machlom, but I had 
not the skill or boldness to dispose of them. One day 
1 went to tbe (irnnd rentrai depot and look the first 
train for home. Arriving at Stamford, Conn, 1 felt 
Impelled to stop over. I t  was the first Urne I had 
over been In tbs town, and yet everything seemed 
familiar—streets, bouses tbe very Ire«  shading the 
Walks. At last It all canto 16 me—I had seen Stam
ford In a dream. Details returned to my memory, 
and, walking along, I could tell what wo* to appear 
next. I knew that la a triangular space formed by 
the junction of two streela 1 should find a brick 
building, the lower floor occupied ns a d/y-good* 
store, with a sign over It In black aud gold. In this 
store I sold my Stock to a man whose fare hod nsver 
Iwfore looked in minis except In a dream.

“ Sometime before t.had  had a suit of clotffm 
made by a tailor In a town twenty mil« distant from 
my borne, and on wearing them, found tbe Test did 
dot fit. I decided to return the garment for altera
tions, nnd went to bed. In lb* inoruing St was miss
ing. and thé most thorough search could not find it. 
About, ten days after It came to me by ex pro«, with

note from tbe maker, hoping that it would now 
prove all-right. InveeUgnlton showed that in the 
night I bail decided to return 11. 1 bod gotten oul 
of bed at half qu it lOp.nu, gone to tbe express'of- 
flee, and had written a noté to like maker staling the 
alteration to be mode, and then had expressed tira 
package. All the time I muit have been‘ sound 
asleep. In 1881 a friend of mine went to Wisconsin 
under engagement to a manufacturing concern In 
Itacins. Two months after I bad a dream, In which 
I fancied my**lf on a train bound for Albany. Wait
ing In the depot In Springfield, Mow, I mw my friend 
coming toward me, and Betting down, shook bands 
with him, and asked him to explain fais sudden ap
pearance. He said, ‘The factory bad burned down 
two weeks before, and the firm bad refused to con
tinue lia contract»,’ In a Joking way I  told the dream 
next morning to a gentleman who had been offer**) 
a position by tho firm named. An hour after I  bad 
repealed It a telegram came from Racine annouore--------------- - * - - - - -  * - the

Uie
Ing tbe total destruction of the factory 1 hr fire the 
previous night. Subsequently letters brought 
news that the firm had cancelled all contracts.

“ In the Township of tiulirord,.i'«nnn llvwaqueer 
character known as ‘ Shcrm1 ltavw—fishernuin,lintil
er, clam-digger—he is anything hi fact that will Lure 
for him an hon«l penny. He ttv« not far from lira 
sceae of the Mary Stannarrl tragedy, and most people 
who visited Block Rock at that thoe struck up on ac
quaintance with ’Sherin.’ His house is always open 
and It la considered Iheoorrict thing when In that 
vicinity for Ihe Ured hunter or wet trout-fisherman 
to stop there and enjoy a chat with Sberai’e family, 
and after sapper Indulge In generous draughts of 
punch. The nlghl before f wo» to make my first 
visit to Da vis's, In a dream I had the experience to 
come—oH rkvy, in company with a friend, I whipped 
Irout-sUeoiBe, but do fly was fnarinating enough to 
tempt a single fish. Tired, wet and hungry we reach
ed Sberm'k at 5 o'clock. liVe found him Just empty
ing a dilapidated basket containing fourteen trout 
the largest weighing eleven ounces. He condoled 
with ns over our poor lock, and soon, over a nice sup
per, we forgot the fatigue of the day. This was the 
dream. The reality, even to the weight And number 
ot Davis’'* catch, was precisely sa I ¿1reamed tbe pre
vious night It would be, except that niy friend cdlighl 
two email fish, when my dream had given him no 
retch whatever.”—.Vne For* Herald. \

A n  A p p r e c ia t iv e  L e t t e r .
Tc It* jjrfTlw p< Lbo lifrlc^nul'ixapSSemi JwimJt 1

The Jotr&SAi. h u  just com* to band, and t  auVre- 
mlnded that seven yean have gone since yon a™ tim
ed control of lla'destlny. Well do I remember tire 
morning the news came to Belief oo tain e .0 ., of the 
sudden and tragic ending of the mrthly career of S. 
S. Jones. I  waa In the office of Dr. Cooper, thrt 
staunch and true Spiritual tet, so well known h> 
Ohlov 1  said to the Doctor: “ Who will 1» able to 
take so responsible a position aa editor and manager 
of Ihe JotTHSAL?" “CoL Bundy is there," »aklhr, 
“ ^nd the Jot'RHAi. will goon just as well a* be
fore, and I think will be Improved. He knows the 
business." Dr. Cooper waa a good prophet

When I  look back to that lime, and pus menially 
over th«- period »lace, and realise what you have 
gmated through,. I can but wonder how yoa have 
endured so weU. I  know personally something of 
the severe strain put upon yon, and I  know that, 
without abundant aid from Uie highest source of 
power, wtodom and iota yoa could not h*w gone so 
safely through the seven year* just dated. I also 
know that, without top able and efficient help of a 
tried and trusted wife, you would bavo found the 
road far more difficult to travel. But the J ournal 
has gone cm from good to better, Improving each 
■year, until It has noT*S»r In (he spiritual rank*. Id  
principal writers-ire able and advanced thinkers, 
who reflect credit upon tho journalism of the day.

If there la one thing I  like tbe J ocu al  for more 
than another, it Is, that I  always know It will be 
found on thoeido of public and private virtue; on 
the aide of the highest moralUy, and unwavering In 
Its opposition to trickery and fraud in three who go 
before the world aa public mediums; and because of 
Ita uncompromising hostility to whatever would 
drag our noble rare*—th« grandest the world baa 
seen—flito the dust and foulurea of earth. Long 
may Ita prosperity and m»fuln«e In Cress», is my 
beadiest with, Milton Allkn.

am  N. College Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbe Abyssinian mountain« warriors frequently 
banquet no m esa of raw and steaming beef, fresh
ly cat hum the recently slaughtered beast, They use 
a »«sorting compoead of «It and red pspper.

N u p p o » e -A  C on tm e t .
To tbs Editor of toe UeJlitn-lTUI«*. t*taM Jounrtl I 

Suppose that when Trueedel! was playing the role 
of medium, tbe J oumnai. had sold: “ Hits man Tru«- 
dell l»a fraud; all Splrtiuoli»t*nre waruwl to keep 
aloof from him."

Result: Tbe Danner would, have come out wlUi 
the following In substance:
, “ STORK PKKNBCtrrjON.

“We most sincerely regret that any one should feel 
Inclined to dose Ihe duor ot Ihe angel tArld when 
opened by our dear onm. A certain w«tem sheet 
captains a villainous attack upon that well tried and 
timedmted medium, Jonn W. Trueadell. Mr. Truee- 
dsll Is too well known os n medium and as an lion- 
est man to make vindication at our hands necessary. 
Such n man as the editor of the wwtern sheet la a 
stench In the nostrils of lb« cause,* stumbllog-btork 
In the road of progression. The angel world will 
surely.rut short lira career of such a man."

Tbs now defanct “ Mud and Mutter" would hare 
trad sometidtig like the following:

11 That low. grorellug, dlrt-lbrowlng. filthy sheet, 
tho Bundylte lliiiUrarvklta materialistic organ of a 
rlu*  of would-hr spiritual leaders, dar«  to raise Ita 
puny votce In Insulting rnteu against John W. Trues- 
drll, who Is well known as a true, slncerA and hon
est medium. We will now show this Bundy np In 
anew  light; but before doing so, we must ask our 
reader» to ponton us for unvailing so pratiteroua so 
corrupt, so hideous aslgbl before tbelr ostouLtiied 
ey« ; but Lbs gland old cans« which, through the on- 
get world, Iras promised P:, take core of us—to foster 
onr paper and to hold up our hands long after the 
rotten, corrupt undcur»6l form of this hydra-head
ed villain Bundy shall 1»; consigned to the <1 m l—the 
grand old cau«\ we say, demands that we again ex
pose his corrupt and fraudulent ilrelgns to tue gaze 
of a horrified public.

“ We know tlint It will seem like rawhhllng tbe 
villain through tbe public streete, shocking the pub
lic sen»! Willy, hut duly commands, and wsotray; be 
bos brought our lb under upon Ids own head.

“ Bundy Is a tow, contemptible brute, without one 
siwrk of »«(iHlhlllty or refinement. Demons rejoiced 
lira «lay he wa* born, and the angel world turned 
nwey and wept

“ He is a scurrilous, lying, low-bred puppy. Tru«- 
dell ha* been Intendewixl by reporter* from this of
fice, who pronounce him n true, geuulne medium; 
one whose ialchete Bundy 1» unworthy to stoop down 
and loosen. Wn have direct authority from the 
harmonious workers on lbs otirar shore, to say Ural 
the Bundy organ must nnd will pc rid j ; while Mind 
nnd Mailer will surrlvs tong after wo have . p;uw**l 
over to nil a long-felt want on the other aide."

Writ, trow Is It now)1 Why. lira Manner It firing 
light and harm!«* ruMte* at tbs head of poor Truee- 
d«ll. calling him all kinds of naughty things; Mind 
and Matter Is quietly rating lu oblivion, swept on
ward by the surging wave* ot progress and enlight
enment.

The llKUOioFniuwrorntrAi. J ochnal Is slrouger 
tbno ever in Its position, and says substantially: 
“ Trutwdell, whatever may be your motive, you have 
done a good work in showing up the methods of 
trickster* and [minting out bow shams may be de
tected, nnd lor this you deserve commendation. Splr- 
Uunihls with a desire for lira trnlli, freed from all 
vml*b, will always welcome every means of obtain
ing IL Hence they receive your book as a friendly 
assistant In their efforts, anil m  you deny being a 
Spiritualist you are not a subject for their discipline."

How many of these occurrences will be nKrasary 
to bring nil Hoi ritual tits to lira conservative camp" 

Concordia, Kansas. E  E  Andkhson.

^  ^ 'r a in lv  K ip o s e d .

/'fan  JFAteA They Laid to i»Vf Money from The 
Women.

,The people of Rochester. N. Y. are exercised over 
a  decldiwl scrinatimi. The trouble arose io  tira carni) 
of a band of Spiritualista, which tnsffi^of a buy medi
um—Harry It. Van Auken, Since DigljfJy adone« lu 
Comedy Hall were abandoned some weeks ago the 
boy has been giving stance* three tin t«  a week tit 
No, 38 Sopldn street for the benefit of the little com
pany of belleTer* around hlrn and any whh might 
tiAjipra In. Tbe Van Auken company cooiifsta of Dr. 
C. K. TIIdeo, Mrs M. A. Van Auken, “ magnetic heal- 
era’’; Frederick H. Van Auken,cabinet manager and 
lecturer; Harry G. Von Auken, medium; Dr. TUden's 
wife, and Mr*. Van Aukeo'e three small children. 
They are called collectively *• the Van Auken Spiritu
al Company." Dr. Bristol, who died In Dontvllle 
some year»ago, I* Uie spirit-managing medium, and 
leads 3KI »pirite. Including many Indians and promi
nent men now deceased, who communicate with the 
world through Harry If. Van Auken. Several even
ings ago some young men who attended a »’once at 
the house on Sophia street found th*sptrtta nnwill
ing to work beaus« the “ Big Squaw" was absent 
It was afterward learned tbal the “Big Squaw * was 
Mrs. Matilda 3. Dean, proprtotre« of a hro»* of U1- 
reputo in Utiacity. Mra. Dean, who has suffered from 
some dropsical trosble, engaged Dr. Tlldea and Mr*. 
Van Auken to treat her, and she says they cored her. 
for which Abe paid them f  100. nnd afterward em
ployed them- to’ Imst frienda In Steuben County. 
When they o|«oc*l In OomoJy Hall site gave them 
sum» aggregating i  1.125. Tlien they told her that 
Dr. Bristol wished her to advance the cause of 9plr- 
Httallsai by giving money to start a company ou the 
road. They would make her a medium, a great star, 
the brightest light In Ihe medlumlslIoflrmammMind 
Alexander Von Humboldt would be her guido. She
Slid fit a lesson for inedlumhlic teaching*, and yrss 

Id fh,00i> would start the company. This sum was 
too much for Mrs. Dean, and she refused to advance 
the money. Then Vine Hoddanl, th o W  who wnn- 
*ged the cabinet, asked her fof tuimey enough to en
able him to leave the Van Autens. He sold that 
Harry w u  not a median, and the Dean woman of
fered him fSO to expose Ihe young mao. VlaeV 
father was sent for, and Ihe medium was exposed to 
Mrs.’ Dean. A short time afterword a eéance was 
held at Uie house of/Vine's father, W. S, Goddard bo- 
tag present, and the exposure was complete. The 
froddird# say that the Van Aukens claimed at first 
that Vlue was os good a medium aa Harry, kin* 
discovered the tricks of tbe medium by watching him 
through the curtains of the rabtnet.

11 Is statoli by one who has attended the bumqh 
that Dr. Bristol's spirit had communicated to the 
Von Aukens in formation that Vine Goddard was In 
league with Thomas A. Raymond to Injure the rame 
of Spiritualism. Mr. Raymond some time since at
tended one of Van AohenV stane«, and discover«! 
Us tricks and expoeed them to the Urge audience In 
attendance. Ibis aim staled that threat» had been 
made to apply a spirit battery to .Mre. Dean's head 
which would end her earthly ra re«  If she refused to 
come forward with Use capital necessary to organise 
a medlumlstlc society. The affair hes created quite 
a sensation here, ss there b*a been a growing feeling 
against tbe Van Aukens ever since Mr, Raymond's 
exposure of some of tbelr most difficult manifesta
tions.—AVtr l'or A Timet.

W l ta e s s e s .
Tbe bill providing that disbelief In Deity shall not 

affect tho credibility of a witness was defeated to the 
Massachusetts Hoose of Representative« last week, 
1* n. rote of tC to 76. Mr. KeiJdrick, of Springfield, 
«aid, as reported In the papera that “so toni aa this 
la a Christian Rute, and tbe vari majority do believe 
In a God, 11 Is not right to allow tbe todimony of 
those who do ool to biller* to hare *a ranch wewht 
aa those who believe lu the pains and pensiti« of 
perjury." Mr. O^uUltan, of Lawrence. “ in the name 
of Christianity protested against the MU.** Mr. WU- 
■on. of Rflleuj. In a speech defending lira bill,‘-¿aimed 
that it was In tbe totereat of uncenty and honesty; 
that educated agnostics wen among thè most hon
est and moral-people In tbe world, and amoeg the 
most reliable a* wltaMsea. Tbe change waa asked 
for, be said, by some of the moat reverent Christians. 
Mr. Milieu of Malden and Mr. Bracket of Boston 
spoke In favor of Uie Mil, pointing out tbe a Intinti ty 
of allowing men of undoaued rectitude of character 
to be liable to attack on account of tbMr disbelief In 
Deity, Bigotry and Intolerance ore strongly Intrench
ed and bard to overcome; but “ tbe harder tbe con
flict, the more glorious the victory." The attempt to 
do Justice to atheist» defected this year mar abb be 
defeated next year; bat It should be renewed annual
ly until It succeeds, a» it certainly must suooeed, and 
at no distant period. Tbe Mil allowing atheists to 
give testimony in the coarta or this State waa, ws re
member. defeated many times before It became a

P r e s s  f f o l i e e s  e l  t h o  J o u r n a l .

We have received the nvudioPinLosopjiKiAi, 
J ournai. of Chicago foe several years, and to our 
opinion tor pure literature no paper lit tho United 

« « * •  R* While we have not been convinced 
of Ihe truth ot its peculiar philosophy we have the 
hlgh«t regard for Its ramlor, Independence nnd 
vigor. It Is attractive and la all respecte a  model 
Journal,—/nwuota Timee, Wateekn, 111, April I Wh.

We have lately received a premium 11«t from the 
office cl the Hrlioio-Piiiumofhical J ocanai,  a t 
Ctdcago, J, a  Bundy, publisher. This paper Iias 
made for I tael f an enviable place tn the ranks ot 
journallam. Making Ita central object the advocation 
and consideration of spiritual philosophy. It citeuds 
Ita purpos« to the Interests of all art, science, Utera* 
lurt, romance and general reform. It 1* an elght- 
Wf« p»per,^typographically unexcelled, ally, even 
urllUAfllljr e*iiU'(i and worth tiumy tltiaoe It* iruMcrlp- 
Uou price. Tho promlum IUt omhnK»o bookA* gold 

wigteh«, jewelry, «liter lab!«wore nnd 
splendid tweet-timed organa Tho list may be mvkh 
and subscription money "eft at this ofllcm-Joumai, 
Delphi, In<L

The RKuoio-PitiiAisupHicAi, Jovxnal,  of Chlra- 
go, offers valuable premiums. In books, gold and 
silver watch«, talihr ware, organs, etc-, lor subscrib
ers, affording n rare.opportunlfy to Its subscriber* 
and friends tii enriL wlUi littlo labor, «nine fine 
premiums. lu  regardtothe (»jrar, wo will soy that 
It ha» come regularly RS,our sanctum during the 
|4 sl several ynora, boa beetiNiprone.| with a great 
deal of pleasure, He methods riotejv ecrutinlxod; and 
we regard It ns an honest, able amrfaaria« advocate 
of all true reform«, discussing all (|it«tluns In a spirit 
of toleration, keeping a clone watch over Spiritual
ism, fearlessly exposing fraud, and commanding the 
respect of all Its candid UUoklng readers, of what
ever sect, denomination or tiarly. Special |E«i of 
Premiums seqt on appilratldn. Addre« John C. 
Bundy, Kdltor and Publisher, (Ttlcago, IUC—Dotlae 
Co. HepubUean, Kaw.m, Mlbn., AprllTittlir

Those or our readers who desire a Spiritualist pa
per, can do no belter than to suhscrllio for the An- 
rJtHO-I’itirsJsoFincAi, Jo t’iiNAi,‘fyibUshed at Dhl- 
cago. It la lira ablest paiier of lira kind published in 
this country.—7VWRcpubUtan, DntoovUle, Ma, April

RKljn lO-pRUmopHICAI. .Tru HNAf-—This L* one 
of the beet printed papers In Chicago. It is devoted 
to Spiritualism, ami Is a good patrar to rani whether 
you rare to Investigate the subject or not, as it con
tain» valuable Information tor every one. In addi
tion to Ita fine typographical appearance, It Is edited 
with ability, and uktvMilgh raok amongst the Jour- 
Awn or Min country* Seo<J for ffinvluiffo coplm t«> 
JohnC. Bundy, wlltor ami inddisher, Chicago, JIJ,— 
U«Wy Cournot, Colnmbta, Peorn, April 2lth.

We acknowledge receipt of the list of premiums 
offered by the KELiuzo-thilLosoPiUCAi, J opknai. to

Tty postal service was Lost year «Mtyipportint 
« ly  to fifteen Stati* and two territories—the tetter 
tying Alaska and Dakota. Ohio showed a deficit of 
ifftUM, white minute p»M a profit of iÄOW . Not 
a douar of postal revacue vas ever received from a 
Stata squth of Mason A L Jon's Una.

Now, Uie weak mot to Mr, Bruce’s “expoes," Is to 
It giving the mom* operandi by which the “trick “ 

Is I titslly dtacorered. Why did be not go on and

dilion»" and his warfare upon fraud«, has given the 
J opiinai. a world-wide Influence mid drawn to Ills 
side the beet and most progressive minis of the civ
ilized world. He ‘ha* done a colossal work toward 
rescuingRfdritual]«hi from the "had name” which 
fraud within the rank* and Ignorance and bigotry 
on Um outside hail fastened ujmn the cause. We 
hare read the J oliunal tor yean< nnd we know of 
no cleaner publication, nor of any finer spiritual 
tonic. I t never leaves a bud taste In the mouth. Of 
course wo do not agree with all that appears In the 
Jt»t’HNAl, and we have seen mwllutus “ exposed " In 
Ita columns whom we know bare given gr-nultra 
mnnif«Uttons, but we nre so heartily In lytnpsihy 
with Ita general trend and purp'jsvHiofwft readily 
overlook what seemslti)J)tfw»-eeradonal mistake or 
Injustice. Send fur siradmen conies.—Meanee, 
Worthington, Mtuu., April 24th.

F a c to  v e r s u s  M l s r e i i r e s e n l a t l ^ n .
To Itie Kdlli* ot Itw Itvlljtto Jounwt

Justice demand» a correction of an extraordinary 
statement of Mr. Massey In Ihe JrmiiHAr.of April I 'l 
1 stated Ural, “ In sorrow be It said," he had affirmed 
that both versions of tho Toledolh J« h u  had con
nected Jwhu with the (Jueen of Janna iwand placed 
his execution before R c, 7«, when, in truth, only one 
version so staM . tho second uno never naming lira 
Queen at nil and narrating the life and death of J«n* 
as happening at a much liter period. To this he ri - 
plica: *• My book do« not soy that both verelou» of 
the ’Toledolh Jehoshua’ relate that Uie Queen of 
Jonrnuu* showed favor to Jelioshiio. I t says: ‘The 
traditions relate’; nnd tho two books wereonly In
cluded amongst the general traditions, consequently 
Mr. Coleman's 'sorrow ' Is quite uncoiled for/’ ThU 
DpoHtivelv untrue, Mr. exact word* are three: 
“ Iho  traditions, eejKetnlli) ttum  o f the fir tt  and tec- 
and t  ToUdoth Jehothua,' relate that the yutvu of 
Janna-u« ,, »bowed favor to Jetowhua nnd his teach
ing, . . .hut that during her reign, which ended 71 il 
c ,  be waa put to death," What I  snU was literally 
true: ind I cannot understand how n gentleman of 
Mr.dd.'s intelligence and character cud dare to deny 
bis own language in this manner, and lints accuse 
another of misrepresenting him who in wholly Inno
cent thereof, I take special care to he strictly cor
rect In my quotations, and J could not pcmlbly have 
misquoted him Id Ihe manner implied. So far from 
tho two Tokdolbs being Included only In tho * gen
eral tradition*,” be Damn them os tpreinUy contain
ing that which be now says ha did not state that they 
rein to I. Had be frankly ml milted bis error, attribut
ing It to a  slip ot the memory or otijrff”«nalogou» 
cause, tho r«binn»Uou would have been ncreplw! by 
all. doubtless; but to deny Ita existence and charge me 
with misrepresentation when lie mast know I am 
Innocent, only raok« tho matter wone, not l*llor. 
Moreover, no other “ traditions" than those of the 
Orel Toledo th connect J ob a» and this Queen, an d l 
challenge prolnction ol nay other independent “ tra* 
dltioo " eo relating.

[  supposed Tecblels for Jechlels won a misprint or 
an error In transcription, and sold nothing adverse 
thereto. It Is retuarksble, if not Jnftxpllcabte. that.
If Mr. M. has had n Hebraist working the Talmud 
for Win for yearn, he failed to ute, in AL work, one 
tingle line o f thU Titlmvdie wealth, bwt inttead copi
ed all hit Talmudic matter from  Baring^touHti 
UtfD ifo r i!  !  In slating that be Is acquainted witir 
all I advanced from the Talmud, eta, contrary to his 
Ibeorie*. be.thereby admits that he deliberately sup
pressed It la his writings, thus misleading bis reau- 
era, He also admits that he, without warrant, chang
ed Ihe name Jrebu to Jrhoel.ua for the very reason 1 
had surmised, as staled to my former article; namely 
Jeehu, the correct name, being Identified with Jreus 
of Nazareth to Uie Talmud and the twoTnledoths, he 
changed It to Jchoobua to mislead tbe public Into the 
belief that tbe Jesus of the Talmud and of the Tole
dolh» was a d! fferent person from the New Testament 
Jreus of Nuarotb. W s. Ejckctts OoL skan.

Son Frau cisco. Col y

A C a l l  U p o n  D a v id  B r a c e  to  F i n i s h  I lls  
W o rk .

1» th» ratio» «1 Lb* UcUcl0d>bUctt<t>hkel Joonult
In a late issue of the JouBNAta Mr. David Bruce, 

agtu K2, expos« another fraud, tiro Dole medium of 
Brooklyn..N. Y. White all Spiritualists ore glad to 
so* fraud» exposed, they d'lnan-t.good evidence of 
fraud, and those wbo profess to expose should be 
able to give good evidence. There ora so many ' 
phases o f  medlumuhlpand the laws of control are eo 
Imperfectly understood, that when an expose of 
fraud'll attempted, something more than suspicion 
or the bare assertion of an exposer should be fur
nished. I  know nothin]; or the Cole medium or bis 
method* or phases, only what I bare seen to the pa
pers. .The questions »re placed to a locked box, and 
purport to be answered there, In the presence of tbe 
qneeUoner. In other ¿asm, questions to sealed let
ters ore put to the box, and answers given on out
side sheets of typer pat to with the sealed letter* (to 
some cares also answered, written on the Mask, 
sheet» Inside the sealed enreiepea. with the fatten or 
questions.) The« are among tho methods of the 
Oole medium as I  understand them.

In tbe cate of Mr, Bruce, tt wae a personal attend
ance and experience with Mr. Cole and his box, to 
which be claims to have been at first convinced of 
his genuine medlnmehlp, and then convinced that ho 
was a frond. Then ho was further convinced of tho 
latter, by orltoiwstog a “very similar Imitation of his 
method through one of hi* own spiritual Meads,” 
Than be waa amused to see bow easily he bod been 
humbugged." At first,'* he says, “with one H was a 
sdyroe of merriment to observe tyw easily th* trick 
could be done when a person's Incredulity-Jty» been 
dlnMdl down.”

explain the whole proceeding», so that all could see 
It? He says: "There was no difficulty in a sitter, a 
stranger, gelling a uimsageon pretended magnetized 
paper held between Cote aud himself, through the 
box, Lot It was of a vague, gsueral character. Why 
doe» he not explain even.how this Is done? Il was 
done In his presence, *od Is a fraud?

Ho refer» to sealed letters sent to be answered, that 
had been adroitly opened. The same thing ha» beeo 
charge,! against Mansfield, who answer» »«Jed lot- 
tets; but In thin case, whore Mr, Draw wss present 
lo see Uie quMlton pul Into the box, and answers 
eomo oul with them, surprising hltn. which he eub* 
Mqueotiy found to be done by a trick, easily Imita
ted by a friend after Ills Incredulity hail been calmed, 
there do« Dot ssetn to 1» much force to the charge 
of the “ adroitly opened" falter* of other», until he 
first explains Uie trick peformod la his own pros- , 
en«v In the Interest of genuine raedlurrablp, will 
Mr. Bruce please complete hi» “ expose " of Uie Col* 
fraud, by giving all details, and the method.« by 
which his tricks are done? His bare word that ho 
discovered a trick ta hardly good evidence to strati- 
gens, unless ho can tell how the trick ta performed, 
and It s«*uns strange Uiat he omitted to odd this evi
dence to hta expos«. Other» antuellme* failed to the 
same cry, when on expose amount« to but very lit- 
t le, nnd do«  not carry conviction, N. 8. Wood

F i l l s  l>av|«|M on,of Hsllowell, Kansas, w rit«: 
Spiritual ism ta lively In Odumlms, Clraroke» County, 
Kansas: also at Otwego, Labette County, I take six 
Paper», and tho J ouiinal excels them oil. I have 
two daughters who aro medium*. We conreree 

‘with the spirits thro* times a week. <tor oldest 
daughter site In a chair and our UttVspirit daughter 
com« and talks through her organism Just os natu
rally a» If she was present. I tiav*. while lying on 
my bed. sick, seen many »pirite and conversed with 
them. I know Spiritualism to be a truth.

A a  l u ( i ') l i g r i i t  <’u f . H, Stuart Worttay, In 
.»of ure, tells aa interesting «lory of a cat be found 
In the Malakoff with Its foot pinned to Uie ground by 
a bayonet. For two morning* bo took her to Uie 
neareM roglmental surgeon and had her foot dressed. 
The third morning the ent went herself to the doc
tors tout, «enriched the canvas to be, let lu, am! limn 
held up her paw to be doctored.

N o te s  a n d  E i I r a r l v  o n  M h e v l la n e o i i*  
f l u l i j r r l s ,  .

Tlje fashionable name for norvou* debility 1» neu- 
rora-

Mgr. Capel call» newspaper interviewers “ intel
lectual mosquitoes."

A taxidermtal In Reading, Pa, has a collection of 
75.000 bu Iteril tee.

Nbw 1  ork has 10,0ft) persons who depend nn 
gamliiing for a llrellliocxL 

Col. Ingerarvll ta described by a Western |iaper a*
“ the great, round, fat, oily man of Satan."

Tho Spanish gyre!« nreert lin t they know the 
danco which Hcrodhta’* daughter danced before Her
od.,

A tame] can carry a ton, and twenly pounds of 
hair, worth a iwund, may be sheared from hte 
tHNfy every year,

A man has been arrested In London for simply 
laying up something for a rainy day. In his room 
over W l umbrellas were dlscoreral.

A South Carolina man discovered that a chalk 
mark uround a barrel of sugar Is a sure cure for anls, 
nnd 1# now mad because the Patent Office refuses 
him a patent for IL

Plymouth Congregational Church, Worcreter.Ma», 
refused tho use of llie church for Ihe funeral of ft 
prominent citizen who wel* to be buried by the Odd
telJOWBL

How easy Is the thought, tn certain moods, of the 
tnveliewt, most unselfish devotion. How hard ta the 
doing of the thought In the face of n thousand ua 
lovely difficulties.—Mr.e Donald.

A curious coincidence has twen dug out of Ameri
can history, showing that on OcL Bo, 17SI, the Con
tinental Cougross elected tire first Secretary of War. 
whose name was Benjamin Llucoln. Iu istd. Just a 
century later, the present Secretary of War, Robert 
T. Llucoln, was apjtolnkd,

Mr, Henry George, Uie distinguished author of 
1 Prog re«  nnd poverty," has returned from Europe, 
and some two hundred of New York’s best citizens 
gave n public dinner In bis honor on Wednesday, 
April :iaxb, In the auditorium or the Cosmopolitan 
Theatre, corner of Broadway aud Forty-first etreeLQ

Dr. Chari« E. Clark, of Boston, while rummaging 
around In a tank shop In that city'recently found 
some valuable Colonial documents worth their 
weight to gold. The papers were bought by Abbott 
Lawrence, and by him they have been given to tho 
Boston Public Library.

“ It Is not many years," says the Rev. B, Iransrus 
Prime, “ «luce 1 attended a Protestant Church fair 
where gambling lu Tarious forma, In defiance of the 
laws of the State, was carried oil openly ail ever Uie 
house. An oU-twlnUng of Jreus Christ y 
with n label on Ita breast,1A deltai 
was Importuned to buy a ticket"

\ w as put up.

Joseph Ita whs, aged sixty, of Hamilton, N, C, had 
an Invalid wife to whom he was much attached. For 
y«rs he had prayed that when she died he might 
alff i l  th* same los-ttuit He was on a farm Tuesday 
when a messenger brought the news that his wife 
was dying. He harried to her bedside aud knelt os 
If to pray. The next Instant he wa* dead.

The common sparrow, that was never a grail fav
orite In Great Britain, ta now looked upon as a pest 
In the United Slat«, where the bird waa lately wel
comed, housed, fed and protected by taw. Il has been 
found that the sparrow do« drive away birds, do« 
play havoc with Ura tiower garden aud the vinery 
and orchard, and do« not destroy gnitai and worms, 
when better fare can lie had.—.Vfir jWjfc Tim«,

Caleb Dickinson, a queer old a ^  ' 
through the streets of Hatfield, ! 
die surmounted t 
with a stuff 
after all. I 
that he left |

hod
i to  f

Lo used to go 
with his nod- 
hat, decorated

__  from a handsaw
was there lu Ills madn'e« 

„  found a hospital for tbe In
digent sick of Northampton, Hatfield and Whatley.

“ If Fred Douglas* had not married a white wom
an be would hav* been elected a delegate to CHoago 
bj ibe recent Republican Convention to this city," 
said an Intelligent Washington negro Ibe other day. 
“ While folks thluk the womsn disgraced herself by 
marrying * negro, but the negro« are almost unani
mous to thinking Dougtass was the one who tuarrinl 
an inferior."

Homeopathy wwim to be steadily gaining ground. 
In hew xork an Insane asylum has beem conducted 
under homeopathic treatment for upward of fourteen 
I«re- The same practice Is now extended to a sec
ond Institution. Michigan Is building an asylum to 
be conducted under simitar treatment. It would 
thus eeem that as the old and new systems of medi
an* are both demonstrated as having virtu«, the 
bitter warfare should cease.

An old and skilled New York physician, when In
terviewed on the hot water cnxo, mid: “It has long 
been used,.. Ills an internal wash; nothing more or 
(<**- As such It ta excellent An old trainer of prize- 
fighters used to tell me shout ft before I had even 
heard of It etaewhsre. He said he bad cured every
thing from toothache to rheumatism with IL My 
lady potleuta often beg me to prescribe ft far them, 
and I very often do so; sometimes I«cause I think It 
likely to do good, and sometime* because I don’t 
think ft will do any harm."

“ Adying man may be burned with a red-hot 
Iron and not feel pain." Dr. Crawford said to a re
porter for tbe Matt ot Stockton. CftL “ Cooadooi- 
nnt* may remain to the dring almost tothedi^jJu- 
Uon, but generally they fare the power of thought 
long before actual death. In cases of d«lh to which 
there seems to be suffering the writhing and spasms 
are due to reflex muscular action. Fear wmktma 
th* nervous system and consequently hastens drtih; 
and th* rev«** of faar may prolong life." .The Doo- 
tor died •  medial report concerning a Methodist 
minister. Ha taj on Ihe verge of death, cold and 
putaeles* and friends around hi* bed a>ng hi* favor
ite brum. Aether ceased, and while the physician

mlntaerrd, W>d an hour later the man hod recovered. 
He lived many years after that. He said he under- 
stood ev®y wortlspokep at his bedsfda. Dndsrthe 
nervous exdtomsai and mlhuslafa wrought by ihs 
hymn, be had exerted his muscular strength andIlTld.



There’* a dink 111 the chime 
nf «foliate iunl dime,

A inuslrni sound to the ear.
There'* a tmiiriml hold 

J n  the color of gul«L 
A luingllug of in e  nud of fear;

But bock of'all this 
1* ari exquisite t.tiw,

A power that ©annueia it all,
TJ* the ifiinl'a true Imiltb,
The loner Ilf#'* wraith 

That answer's humanity’* eali.
TIĵ io’* a cliarni and a grace 
In a tanuteomi face 

That coiiijum end gnvrms the sense:
But more wonderful still 
I* that masterful will,

Yielding to right Its Ju?t rrcntnpense.
Then-'* a glamour In fame.
In a wide-spreading name, "to 

Thai feeds the ambition of mirth; 
ltut above trapping! of state 
Or pomp of the great,

I* Uie honest heart's absolute worth.
There’s n »pell In ths yeare, 
Unshadowed hy fears.

And cmwoed wilh the pleasure* of ease;
Hut more strength-giving yet 
Are the sail, leu ml hours set 

To ths sorrows of pain’» stern decree«."
There Is Iniijilie worth 
In Uils grand human birth.

Though the days 11 mt on toward ths change. 
There’s a voice In the soul 
Command* the control 

Of a future’s measureleM range.
—E9a Dart.

VOLUNTARILY ACCORDED TO

A yer’s Sarsaparilla
By People who Have Proven its Benign Effects.

EN iVcie York; “There * Ifo.v. F imncib J cw kit , to w / / .  Mata, ■
«I«?1 Vi “ AVrii’e HAinsAiMMlf.LA Is the only prep- 

» A ltS A i 'A H ii . ta .  [C u r e d  b y  i t  a r m  Io n  t h a t  s e e m s  t o  d o  ru e  nuV  r i - j j  
“ • “ " " • I  la s t f iu r  inxH>.n  [ C u r u l  b y  i t  o f  i l l ^ i

A L iirh y  llre n rn  lo r  M o th e r  a n d  Iln tsj .
Atlanta. O a, April l a w  Walter Phslp« Stuart 

mado his advent Into the world under remarkatiju 
clxruuMUiimw Ip a Pullman car on the Westcrtl and 
AUanLlL' Hoad during the terrible storm last week. Oil 
T b w tt-o h th t, when fifty or sixty mile* north of 
Acworth, (la , fir. frailer, of Marietta. Ohio, who 
was n passenger on the car, had a vivid dream of 
wrapping a newly born Infant In a eheet, His vision 
seemerl to Indicate that Uie mother was In the car. 
The dream made such ah impression on him that he 
kraao and asked the porter if any one on the train 
wm sick. “ Yin,” replied the 'porter, “ a Isdy la very 
seasick, and w© have lelegraphel ahead for a physician.

Tb© doctor, having voluutcersd to Attend he Agave 
his opinion of her condition, and she admitted that 
it might be *«. The result wa* that with
her husband’*«mienl he took the base in hand, and 
in half no hour I he »umber of passenger* wo» lu- 
creases | by one. ft was Tadt until daylight that the 
Infant Juvl uther swaddling cloltuw than a sheet, and 
the Unit garment wrw a decidedly novel one. The 
only other female («tMenger aboard was a young 
lady who hail never in her life mad« a baby’s draw. 
The doctor said to her: “ You must bike bold now. 
If you will do tiie sewing 1 will show you bow."

They found ah old sill bag, cut off Ihe boltom, ran 
•pm* strings through the lop to gather It s lth*  iirak, 
tipped the seAin for a short dIstanbul ou.eacli1 side and 
sowed the seam for a short Ml »tap w on each side 
and sewed In some liuysleevrs tuade of mi old un* 
dsnhlrt. The red brand on the front of the salt tag 
was it» unhpie and only decoration.

Tb© mother Is the daughter of n Trestyleriau cler
gyman living Jn Florida, to whose ho.ii« -he wo* 
tourneying from lief owu home In (dudnnalL The 
Interesting event that look place was wholly un
expected and unprepared for. As lh<t> physician 
who had Ucu tei-uraphwl for fafled to appear, 
the premonition of the fellow-passenger proved very 
opportune. The child was named Walter, after the 
doctor, and Phelpe, after Ihehouhg lady who made 
the aalt l«g draw,

N p l r l t i in l l s i s  J u l i l l n u f ,

A Wealths/ Lad ¡ft Spirit IHrteU a Medium to 
ITAcrs Her Stolen Hand* are Secreted.

Awjotrra, G*. April 23.—The Spiritualist» of Uils 
dty are ngitaM  over the discovery through a me.ll- 
um of $13,{)0Q of pe l bonds and eAcuriUen, the 'dis
appearance of which ha* for tilobths been a my*- 
jery. hcveral inonths ago Mrs. Fannie Smith, leav- 

prvriously 
Compora-

. ---------------------------- —liter, w ho
.  .----------  admlniniratorslilp, published a list

of the lo»t securities, describing them in detail. The 
Spiritualist* Interested t In-nine) veg In the search, nnd 
a prominent medium her* claimed to have secured 
a cine. In an alleged coovemlJmi with the spirit of 
Uie deiinrteil lady, ft wo* tranrad that her dratfa had 
been hastened by the loas of the money, but since

. W abhex Lt-Laxii, ,Ycic JV-rf.
fa bo tonlicl
A tkji'h Sviu . ......
of lU ieubiiitlsin.}

E. P knxingtox, Central 
South Hampton, X . It. -AYKk’a  Hah* 
b a lie a f a hill a has made n new man of 
me." [ f u n d  by It of (ienc-rat D ebility .)

J o h n  J ,  R y a n , Athletic H. n , c ., 
Philadelphia, Pa,: "A ykii’h H u o u r i-  
■11!,I,a cured roe.” [Cured by It of Itlieu-
m utism ., f

OltLANPO Sxr.LL, Unwell, Ma»».'. “ I 
cnioy better health Ilian ever before, due 
solely loth© u«-of AYrn’rt Saiisvi-arii^ 
£.*■’ Jfim 'd by It of C arb u n c les  ami- 
D e b i l i t y . )

NaTIIAM S. C LruntU N D , Hatton, 
Matu.: **A m osi valuable n-m edv for ihe 
lusillud.. and debility Incident to the spring  
season , f ill*  daughter cured bv A y k r ’s  
oARJSAPARir.LA of H ciw lachet, DD*|- 
»*«*». Ind igestion , arid D ouerai De
bility .]

MlLTox Fox, Draeut, Mat»,: "The 
urn- 1 would recounueiid »hove nil other-. 
14 « blnml purl tier.” [Cured by A vrit's  
'MiSAj-,iHlU.A of .Scrofulous H um or 
and DystmpsU».]

•Selby Caktkr. NtuhviUr. Tenu.: 
•My ©J««n seemed »alunite.1 with Hcrof- 

u llt ,  hut AYEIl’fl SAlUhli'AtULLA I Ufttl me.”

lu ipurittc* ,]
»fits. FI. H.Tompkins, DrarAlun, A’. 

“ Ayeh’s Saiuiapahilla .............me un
told good. N o ting  e k  has k-i-n »o
SSi2enU.]lCUnd b>’ U 0i 1V>,ltl,iu<’

Frank M.fiRipyix. l^>ngPaint, Treat:
Has worked Ilk© a charm; no nusltrine 

could hav.* nrcoiuplbbed more,’’ [ |j |t  
child cured h v A yer 's hA«SAi‘AiitLLA of 
S cro fu lo u s  Horns,]

Mm . II. McKay . Lowell. J/os.,. - j  
ean rerommend Aykr*« Bails aim kiixa 
to nil afflicted." [ifer son curul l>v ir >d 
S cro fu lous Bw eltlnga, D l z a f u c a s ,  aud 
l u  l c  m u  J F e v e r . )

d m .  A x m ie w a . Lowell, $!»**,: “ N o  
d o u b t  w h a t e v e r  t h a t  I  o w e  m v  r . e o u  rv  
toA yer’A BAlidAi-ARiLLA." [Cured l>v it 
of S a lt Itliiijiii.j

ITexry" .T. riupMAN. Kathua, X. //„■
.VYF.ti’* Narsapaku.I-a I* n |-  rf< < i 

ItltsHl puriller." (Cured l>v If o f  |„|,g 
.lauding and severe S cro fu lous H u
mors.]

Mrs. D uif.vto S. ItrnnT.ys.dMhwn«. 
.'/e,; "A VI if’* BaIIHaI’aI!II.La husprim .1 
it* nirterloriiy lu_a|l otbera.'* [Cured by

M CS H A H E  B E L L  FO U N D R Y
s ta n a i Ad u rs  tr.uw  eej«0r»(«d U r l i ,  *e f'iiifiiPA fo r Cliiarr li,«**.
( l * r k * ,á r „ S , .  r«U4 .<>»—•cavrrm *<!>!. eu 

. U. M a m a s« a  Co Iu íu o im V. « i t

D IA G N O S IS  F R E E .
GX.Vl>t<rin .  u---------t f t  >U m H  t « t  of M(r. im ne lu full «a» an«e !  «na I arili sit* i™ A CUiii.iuA r In*'■«»(*re rasa. Addma J, f. llAriajRr, M. n I-UwIjTaí Mute-ile ludi. 
Iule. J  « e t en .. Al Irr.

WEDD
Type-Writers.

nftítavfd or 
I p-jnlctC Beat 

le,, riraia- 
» pfkH,

' J <sh tpptirAil-va,
£• A- MAX W i l l  4 CO i B^úétiRüftin 4 StiIÍQAirf( 

1-VI A IK Wahub Avil. fb.cago.

ParrliAM-nof Un* “ SUOdanl Rea« 
inn .«” toar return t! U Ir a lale U.irtj rtan If if* MlUfaei.rff ) |v l.loa 
rvnvrU, hibbud. cutani. fail iloe of 
l’jtper« Part* e(e., at l» h !  prier* Oimapomletiie •ulldtnl.

"A nakes¡s‘ íi» Y .« ^ u

M ahro.Uui X4l«.Vt*Yurk,

■— ' -n"» ..j u,i .iim * . Id
H o f F o q in t u o  W e a k n<-*»ra.J

, . *'»I* lh«T |S  that fie-h Iv heir to"  vfrrtng from, or ore IntcnvIQn] I -.,
fn fp u ritlra  Iji tlio  b lood, tlm ri »nit of hcndliary'lalnt or of n wrong nintincr <-f 
Jiving. A yer’s  Sarsaparilla thi.roughly purifies the blood, give* tone and vigor 
«0 the digestive organ», and Impart.« new vitality to the nervous system. T in onty 
preparation of tht» claw for which thov  rid  ms can be truthfully m ade and the emir 
otm that.docs “ ren t, lu sting  good ," 1»

A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
PREPARED HY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., [ Analytical Chamisti ] LOWELL, MASS
Sold by nil druggirts; price ?1; six bottl.--* for t - \

DR. SOMERS’
Turkish, Rtiwlan, KJectrle, sulphur, Uer 

curlal, K o i r r i j , nnd other U * d iM t* o i  
Baths,«the KI.NK8T in the country, 
*t the GRAND PACIFIC HOTKI*. eti 
trance on Jaetsou-et., near La Salle. 
Chicago.

S Sf- oi^-A** fpHiij tJiiafpfar Coat I
oS™  w lin io lR erw t Ail • t w i nU»™ If* di*Unl»t4wJ PtLh Uw TlWUIif4| of onr bM

CMce Farm Lands
t»r ■Air. I-rhw M fio to 1 13.40 *#, fi.*r tr. inirtrt*.
In U,- F»wflB* l‘*rl« K*«Jun i*f Winn, A iw tm la.
pfvfri r ir s i l  fev Mir, M t  lar^iln*

F ir s t  M o rtgage L o a n s
_______ V. I* On. Mina.

i 1 t. * , u. V r h

I K  C A TA R R H Ani Dlsr«i«t el Ih*
MEAD, IHftQAf A LtUCS fOnl-ti.i,
iatWH-ir Whra Hf v)U«svwdr«
•*« PrPf**tf *M*W. Hbff. jpfDK«Ur», irviiMoeuti. rfr , T. r* C«li ISM. Irwf.

ïcrj. ,vj Tirai monuu atro Mr*. Faon le Smith*. h< 
IDffftfoitaQs of $1OQ,0ûr\ dÎMl. Sh« Iw] jtrwIquj 
8' ™  #!Ä*OiXX Lut dio aull«r w u  kri»l comuni 
lively quìcL After bep-deatii William Painter, w 
had amuiwd the admlnirtratorshlp, niMMied a 1

V <3£VER

* * £ r V Í í ^

UWFaiUMO .
rH '. FAI. UREE

ber demlàe the hail I*arn«l that the securfti« wer« 
y e t te d  In n piec© of old nutting lu n vtock of dry

A M in U te r  t i n u r d  by  H U  T ro u b le * .
Warsaw, N. Y„ April 24 -T h*  Rev. G K. Harri

son. of Reimonl, Allrglieny County, d©tlv«re<l a ser- 
mon agalnrt lh« doctrine of Immediate «ancilflca- 

. S!.’:U|.0’!1«  Episcopal Coofereoc» of that
ujalnet «xp«tl«l him from his rhtneo aod drpnt«d 
liiiti froia U<« ministry* Ho at one« bocamea n r lo f  
maniac,and wa» taken loth* Buffalo Insane Aaylurn 
In a terribly excited «omRUun. Although shackled 
anU hamlcuffed it r«jutred six men to k«̂ [> him In 
proper rrairaint on the cam. H* ww a powerful 
m«(L of unusual tnenlal toundneq* before the de
cision or the ootiferenjvi was announced. Many 
friends have tnodeil together And lo->lay commenced 
legal proceedings against the conference, backed by 
a guaranteed subacriptlun of $ 1(1,000.

B e a d e re d  I unwuc by a  t 'rm n l.
Erie, Pa., April at,—Gal ns worth Pettis a mlll- 

owuer, of Dick port Township, was brought to the 
County Asylum to-day, bis Insanity Arising from 

0» «  materiallwlIiHi trick* practiced by 
an alleged »t.lriPmedium. I’ctUs was a great skep
tic, but finally aqrrendered hi» sense and reojon to 
the bogus metllum and beoatne conrloced that he, 
too, poweesed medlumlstlc power. Through the 
medium » Jacgtery, Elisha, Mo m , Abraliam ami olh- 
egs were mat*«riAliA»d at the dupe1* command, donee 
pwspnillttg all the characters and even appearing a» 
the Metalali. Relieving lh© spirit of Nehucbadnemr 
conltoUed him p*ttl» went Into the field» to live 
with the brast*, and ate liert* and root«. The kee p- 
« 1  had graal dlfilculty in bringing him In. Ur. 
Lovett says PcUisiv hopeleraly insane,

N arrow  E sc ap e  Irons n T e r r ib le  I k a t h .
EstPORtA, Ka*. April 2A—This afternoon when 

the friends of Ml»» Maggie Pie«*, of this county, as
sembled to attend her funeral, tokens of life were 
discovered In tb# supposed corpse, and thus the 

aped the horrible fate of be-

NEVER FA ILS^ -
PUt,

K H/eurAt, Falling 
_ _  . Sickness, Convtd-

rlons, f it . Vi Cue D a n c e , Al«oboll«n, 
Opium Eating, See:Inal Weakness, I®- 
potenry, Syphilis, Scrofula, a n d  a ll 

Nervous and Blood D isea ses. 
, , t T T o  Clergymen, I-awvers, Llterarr M.n, 
Mcrcliant«, Rankers fju ike and alt whose 
nMenfarv r auim N m niti Ym *
C ration, Im  c hritkn of the t]oo<lT «tocnot !i. 
rtoweT« or K id ii t^  or who run cure a r m c  
ton nr *Um u Fan r. A anuxHtanAtrp*
tM it luvaltiahlc-

C -7 T b o a * n n d  »
iroclalm Jt the m w t

(AMAH

Q U I
proc _________
wonderfnl Invlgr/r- 
ant that eversasi ain- 
ed a alabtng *y Stein.

1 # 1^0 per botile.
Th. 0 R. 5 A  RIO K«0 H D f ^ T 3 Ì u Ì m r a # i * r \U E QIC A L CO . Sali Pro. [ C 0 H 0 U ER BRi ]
prl*tor», 5t. Joirph. U© ’ v  C

Sold fry all D n rf tab i, (ts> '
P or Testim onial* «uni c u r a l a »  sene •  tam il

Ia.nl, Stimgbteoburgh & Co., A genia, Chicago, Illa

young lady narrowly « 
ing buried afire.

%
0

DOES
W ON DERFUL  

C U RES OF
LLOWEY D ISEASES 

AND
L IVER C OMPLAINTS. ^
Bwssae It seu oa ths M r HU, llOWgfdlaad 

kipsLFs at lh* .» a .  11»».
• v *  H «issoass Us in ie a  of Uts eouoi*. «roe boson tfaei ieTslop* In Xido-j »U  Ort. 

¡vary Ptoesoso, WRnnnvses, gaoailhw. Conaili»- tieo. ruem, or In RumtaoUcm. RtsnUeu. Htt- 
wua Ueonien sod oil Wmoie Ccmsatiitt.

a r to ia tm o or or tiua
IT W IL L  •L-njCLT CURE

COMUTIPATION. PILCS.
_  and RHEUMATISM,
Rr w a la i VTLZ* ACTIOM ot sU Lie ag u , 

and fenelicai, Ihenpr
CLEAN SIN CM ho BLO O D«wvoitn* th o u n u lp a n t  In throw off Jl— M

THOUSANDS OP CASK«of th» wwrt folqt Of thfB, tmiVd a*—urs bos1» b m  qjJiiilj nliered, and la •  sbon u »
__ M N ftC TLY  CURED.m e*, n . Lujnn oa aav, tout ai » a rca n a
— . .. h rr 0*a bs Sent by M*4L
W KLLS. niClLUUWOW *  O s '. S u r i in t te e .  VL
*_____•—» f La HEa*y AJiuox lu, IhS T ^

K I D N E Y - W O R T

Di*«««» sod «leoenu liebiiii»,
O|-eo fur Io .n r ,  **,*) Uebiiai •oorlars 7 s, a. to ]y

T IU 4: l.V D K X
A

I l  A l i t i :  A  I , W E E K L Y  J O U R N A L ,

PtIBLiSHEOyAT 2 THEHOMI PUCE, BOMOH. MASS
EditerxT5 J »wrixit .j r  r . fXbEKwckii,

C O X T l I I H L T O I l N i
" '¿y1"*» end » r e  Jacob HnlyoWe, «t tooOoa. i l l i * inf r*' imdt* tTrr* «sonusaiarlr** |»ay. Anxsj
!* ’’"‘T  ir * . r.y it Ad,'*‘> ■,&bn w S m•Urt, it. J ‘1 W ( r  M H«dl»»L W. H N(wwr ji™. t  l> 

Tb* aim of TU l lutee l»_
To ia e r e u r  g rr^ ra t  ts M ^ M ie s  *U b temper' i*> r*IWPoi ; 
lu t mter aiviblrt «»Irli and <|uU-brn a blstM-r WAAIn U«1 soetffj aul |o tlw jadlsMtuIi 
To «itnUluT*. b x i s M »  for k t s o u a .  rig h i tor  tm-rW trm l, 

fo* l o f r o u u m ,  frr—lniH f,,r rfuw»-[i-f Ik 'i m 1
BUbullriig fiw We>«er. t-rrr fur bate, bomaoliòrlaroara fm 
arrvarbnlaiu, itMUOc to w iln n il  roil- for jUwxiKim to•»Ifl-b arlu-inra

a±l  •J>«‘-trro and n n « ia i thomrot •ball UAe Ha» p l v r  I.f grid rrslM utK lai
thruugiroi Uw wi*td. ami »n*n 11»  sndfar* of bomasiu 
hero « *i now tlwll be Ihe ali© W all nrltair and notule tJ
Tb* n-lalh>n< HrU*ri«t 1« M acero hrlerir* tie ! 10 m a n  

Selenee miei I'btisnllir-irr, m* lieta nun, ot l ui-rnal ]s*lbB,,t, 
aio! Um routlwa o( Uallgfee |B a„ 

Stale, will rec-lro  im rUrol*r aUenUou.
.-7 5 ™ * -M .1’"  ’ »"co To b*wswulnH9U*ro t llU V A JA B tU L S jw liw ti  Ì . 1I1IM urtit fT itK  T\e
in*tf*. a Tronwil lfcLiiópr IkK ^a ICjum.

CHICAGO, ROCK Q L U D t P i U  B1
J y  t i *  M o ira ! pcw itloa « r  11«  U n ., c o n c «oca ta *  
K h i  a n d  Ib t  W u i  ©y ro s s b o r u a t  r a u t . ,  »od e a r -  
e¡** p H src y sc * . w mBoui c a u « >  of o ars. b* tw H o 
a u c a g o  a n a  S u n *  f t : , .  C oiaeU  B Iu S i, L o a ra n ,  
w o n t .  A tabiaon, J«:a»aa»oU s an d  »V. kau L  i l  
fao n e s t*  la  l la in ^  li*p o u  » u b  a li  tb *  p rin c ip a l 
i i a u  of ro ad  bctw H B  th e  A-.,antic an d  ih *  E acuta 
Dnsaaa. It* f c n :¡m m ;[  | i  u a m i M j M  « l a U U
Kav. bv'b« ooBipoé.d al H ai comfonabl* and au«r©II)aj CoacbM. M moiCcmv eorton Sa- Ciihing Chair Cara, Fnliman'a Ynmcct Palan* ■¡'«Pinar Can, and ih* li««i Lis* of mmna car* 13 *“• world. Turn* Train* t>Mw**n Chisago aod Mjtaosri IU«*r Point*. T rS Y n u t n*vwr*s Cbl- a« s  aad JWiaae*polj* an a Su Fani, ría vba ramonaK m naapoL a and  St. P au l, v l a i b a  r a m o à

“ ALBERT LEA ROUTE.4'
A New «s4  Dtmt Us#, m  aedi Ccsks*

WJ*a,1T if»» «»"«« bot*«» JtiohmooJ.N6mJk,)!ffVIun N««aw fÜiallariAM« Iriaesa * -ILdU.NUhTl IMNUÉ
ïf ftffo! k , N fwrartlÿtvi.'pui s*nòoiiLÌküjuüt«* aVT“ ........  ̂h v:f J r i-’. : •, y. . . :1 r. I-•nil* MTlidi T dfi«aftn and PUaaba Wà_____, SO HU VI41H. AWIItVilkD, J------ » —■—» wwuaaa.

napnliè  and L a fa jc tlc . a -ri O m aha M in e ,
Bfc y*ul *»d iato madiata potala, 

t Ì usT ' 0“4 4  ( « H i O r i  T c a rs i or, f u i  I i ; r M *
. Ì°I “ j» «  «Utirtncjpal Tiakot OOw (oIh* United «tate* add Cnwlt_ f « l « '  <-b»ukrd Ibrou*» and rato* ef fare al. " i ;  «  lo* «  onmpctiior« tu :  osar Ih * advao-
^r*Jf«g*ll*d iarortaaUaa,B*t Ib* Xap* aod Tald-

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Al y s o r  t a r n i  T io ae t OrHo*. o r  addro** '
». » . CABLE. E. ST. JOHN,

T e w riu . A l i t a i « , ,  C e. I TVV *  / —  AgL
CHICACO.

I J T iè r t  t h e  D en t D y es . The t¡[automi Dy« 
for family use have do equals. All popular colora

for 2c- *ump.

It I» tetter Id »m e raspeeto to be admire«] by the** 
with whom you live, than to be loved by them. And 
this not on account of aoy gratification or vanity, but 
because ad ml rattan Is so much mors tolerant than 
<ïm-—ArihuxAtâpt.

C o u g h s  a n d  C o ld s .  Thaw who are suffer
ing from Cooghs, Cold*. Sore Three t. etc, should try 
Bwjwn’» Bhqsch i a t  T roches. Sold only in boa-,.

If Edmond Yates ta eoaipéfled to
libeling Lord Loaadale, his r iv a l,_____ __
mlsee to vWl him there, “ I  think the sentence 
seven,” «ya the editor of TYgtA, * 
a man, may break bis wife's head

Matof W. W. Hierro, EosUm. write»: 
Xervint curad me of fita."

----------- Samaritan
«LU, DroggisL

Salt Lake City to so full of trampa that they visit 
the kltchem or dtifeoo In group« or from three to 
fire at a time.

GEO. W. PECK’S WORKS.
* “ »<•** W trek, editor ofWeb t  Son." ÜL will xe., 12ö»Q, e Lath, gild aad ,Mack. P n « ..,................................. . j nPaps* euren........................ .

1-iwtagT t oro» eiLra. ...........
W* tolgbt «n so ludrflrdtrij girini nprsHl'tu of gnat 

who b a n  irwd II» boos, but Ilf. U loo ab.,:! KoEïT.
*°* * “ “C e*3 a e t  parson* who croni OQ r**Pje* hew, more or loss, toor t,«m win «»rod sod *0» 

' ¡ ^ J Î Ï Î / h h Î  10 th* W»>rvMlalst*rtrit lo me d i .u w i  and roar U n will luaw uie forrù»tuona u u  um, ta*
çd there and Iw  win ferì r a s p i  U4 ntor* ninni
FWXT ocKsnea fiiastroiod ©! liupxuix ihwuJd. . «; 
T** **h t^c=a» BAD Bov. IL- lastra«# Or BnmtnMC. -  l :r a x «  Bin l>>f aac His I-* lilaalrVad \nU*«o. soma. .

Bo» M baa had til* mo« H n o n su l sal* of 
u?iu‘?ru nrùl **tt>*1 •« A merle* baring r«eb*d lu iM i *sw 1SC.OOO b e a t »üble 0 moo Lb* of la  iwMinowi Onrlis Page «raialugo* of Batía, «n t fr** to

T M E  C i n t ’A G «  B O O K  C O -,
fifi Randolph Bt., Chicago, IJl.

I S P I t t I T  T E A C IU N G 8 .
.<«>

if. A. to io ir.)
Tb* wnrt eeneMCs ot ■ I areeJIU tn o*r et H]waa«r« ........ .

KSAed <7 aaioCLaiie w n tio e . aod dea ilag  n u .  a  va rlrfr  e f 
HeFlgv.ut. E lb irx l an d  fiw tal tu  Mecca c f g ro rraJ  to te « « .  
Anwmg I t e  s u b « - «  (»OS InmCed. m ar b* m*tjUoo*4 Vinti r a  
• 6 l [ » o l » l m o * i N :  bpOrrm aod y tairo  o t  Sp tm ual E l- 
ISIflDce; TU* s ta n i  C m d :  a fa .  H roroo. H rif .‘Fxl!.b. I ie rw  
InsplraUr.n, R sèlstlU ): urtlk-aln: T im * g | aod spine Tewrjj 
lo g ; TU» Old Tauri aod Ib* S r » ; e®mim*Ua*dClJrt*ilamif- 
S o k ld e  a n d  Ita CocHwninwws; Tue F inal Jm lgm au i <g Sool*

i ^ a ^ T O T ^ « » - * a r  m e Ir-ror* Tu* Tra*
Ttd» v'rfaro* molala* manr ex«  uf proof of U>- idem!L, vt 

cnntniKiiteaung .p irica  f i »  w rn rr  b u  co «n«9ed  m e ine* 
*ag* b r  ao  acitut.:,*tT»pbJcal a a rro ti .e , g lv lng  m an» d c ta lii or pe, m ai exesneaer.
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(Repone«) for (be R*wo»rniU»Q™ieM. JmnuuL 
w. E. OeleBrta.)

Fait» wo tho fingerprints of Owl. and on« 
fact, If it bo a fact, Is worihmore (Initial] the 
speculations of the oros. A fact, though jt 
be nothing more than a rain tlrop which fell 
on the earth millions of years ago. lives on 
forevet. One Himple fact overthrows a mul
titude of theories. Whal are the facts cou- 
cerninSThe occult forces manifesting lliem- 
Belvefl in the world the last quarter of a cen
tu ry , and what Is the value of their testimony i 
Dr. Carpentiv tells u« that when asserted 
facts, so astounding as those of Spiritualism, 
are pro sen led,, we should follow our common 
sense and doubt our senses. If Dr. Carpenter s 
dictum was adopted os a standard of action, 
where would be our natural sciences to-day i 
Where would be astronomy and geology to
day. If upon them had not been brought Jo 
hear the evidence of our sensesi1 It Is only 
through our senses, that wo can become ac
quainted with the operations of natural law. 
or form any Idea of Us multiform activities 
In the universe. Is It that because ho tew 
have witnessed the alleged spiritual phenome
na, therefore, their evidence should bo dis
credited? How many persons have ever seen 
a meteor fall to the ground, yet we believe 
the testimony of those, few. Few have ¡ever 
seen a murder committed, hut we nil believe 
murders do occur. If we did not rely upon 
the testimony of discoverers and Inventors, 
how barren would be the realm of fact, we 
rely upon the testimony of others fdr the 
great majority of our facl^ and we depend 
upon our tfettKi**, vision, hearing tfto., for tho 
truth of those facts personal to ourselves.

In every ago of the world we have evidence 
of the occurrence of phenomena that can be 
aceoiilUed for on no other hypothesis than 
action Independent of ahúman Lralu. Unless 
we can latte the testimony of the ancients 
and accept, to some extent at least, the real
ity of. the phenomena attested by-them, we 
mast throw aside all the blbltw, aud foil Into 
cold materialism. I do not go to the hiblea 
of any people to confirm me in my knowledge 
of spiritual verities, but if, in my own expe
rience. I encounter fact« of tin analogous 
character to those refilled of old, then cuu I 
believe that there may be a foundation of 
facts in the ancient scripture. 1 accept no 
authority except facts that can be demonstrat
ed. Fact« continually repeat themselves in 
the realm of nature and the realm of man's 
experience. I do not go to the blblo for evi
dence of the truth of spiritualism, hut lo my 
own experience; and If the fads are corrobo
rated by the scriptures, to  much the letter fa r  
the icripture«, and  none the worse fo r  the 
fa c t* !

Scientist« admit that the hypothesis whiNi 
can account for the greatest number of facts 
is probably nearest the truth. In the matter 
of these phenomena, It is dear that no hy
pothesis Ims been advanced, except the spir
itual, that meet« and covers the facts In the 
case. How can unintelligent electricity ex
plain invisible Intelligence? How can the 
idea that your own mind cauouernto through 
tables, lift pianos, unconsdouíTy to yourself, 
explain 'the intelligence which has been man
ifested? How can unconscious cerebration 
explain the constant repetition of fact* claim
ing to be splritunl, in seeming Identity nf our 
friends who have left the physical body?How- 
can the unconscious cerebration of the medi
um give us the exnct words of your dying 
father over a thousand miles sway? How can 
electricity, magnetism, mind rendlng.explain 
phenomena like these. What hypothesis so 
reasonable as that of the presence of the in
telligence purporting to communicate? How 
can electricity take a clean slate, placed 
twenty feet a way from the psychic, aud In a 
few minutes produce upon it an Intelligent 
sentence? How can any other law or force, 
aside from 11mt of spiritual power, explain 
this phenomenon occui ring sepárate from all 
human contact? How i- it possible for the 
simple human will to produce an accurate 
form of a departed friend, reproducing even 
his Idiosyncrasies? How can the will-power 
producen visible, tangible form?

How can the non-spiriluni theories explain 
how it is that a person wllh closed eyes can 
relate accurately what 1« happening In the 
street at a distance? Such facts. It is «aid, 
indicate the existence of extraordinary pow
ers of the hiutiau mind acting In unknown 
channels unconsciously to Itself; that they are 
the product of Intelligence In the body. If It 
is proved that you can he conscious of things 
transpiring at a distance, does it not prove 
the existence of a spiritual body; that the

S wot exists Independent of the physical, ma- 
rial faculties? if you can hear without the 

material tympanum, or see without the use of 
the physical organs of vision, does It not In
dicate the existence of unHoen, spiritual or- 

' gaos of sense? If. then, In this llfe¡' we can 
perceive independent of the optic nerve, and 
hear' irrespective of the visible tympanum,

earth’s surface, Notall the witnesses to their 
truth are babes, ignoramuses, atheists, and 
Bo-called "infidels." We have the testimony 
of Apollonius. Plato, Socrates, Jpsuh, Paul. 
Peter, James and John. These latter are good 
Christian witnesses, and the Christ I aim dare 
not destroy the foundation (fit which (heir 
religion rest« by claiming that the spiritual 
phenomena in llm New Teatament were not 
recorded till nearly a hundred years after 
their supposed occurrence. They dare uot 
impeach their own witnesses; for Spiritualism 
has converted more hard-headed materialists 
than were over won over by Christianity, hia- 
terlnlUts nud atheist« will not accept dead 
witnesses; they say, " Brine ns live men and 
women, else wo cannot believe. Let us see 
these things for ourselves." Professor Hate 
was confident of his ability to expose the fal
lacy of the spiritual phenomena in a few days 
or week«, and ho *ant to work just as was hjs 
wont iuftoemlcttl researches; and after a thor
ough. rigid, scientific examination ho was 
forced to admit the actuality of the phenome
na, and to urcept their spiritual origin, be
cause no other hypothesis would leaver the 
facts. What was the result of .Iftdij£jc*<lrootid s 
Investigation»? Medltimshlp dove I oped In 
his own family, nod himself developed aa a 
clairvoyant, beholding spirits and spiritual 
seeues 1 Hi« daughter was controlled to »peak 
languages of which she knew nothing; and 
regardless of the odium, obloquy, and ostra
cism cast upon him, he boldly avowed at all, 
times his spiritualistic faith. Ulrich ZMlner, 
Wallace tfhcl Crookes alt went lo work to ex
amine the phenomena, believing them to ho 
at the best only the result of an occult force 
iu nature; hut they eudod by acknowledging

can we not “believe that after the outward eye 
and ear are dissolved by death, this transcend
ent power stlir exists? The facts of clalrroy- 
aaca and payehometry establish an inde
pendent spiritual nature in man during pbys 
leal life, and this fact gives rich promise of 
an Independent spiritual existence for man 
after his material dissolution, ft is not the 
physical eye and ear which sees nnd hears; 
in the last analysis of science, these organs, 
though requisite for vision and hearing, 
cannot be sensed In the more delicate link*. 
Connecting them with the finer powers of IhiF 
human mind aa exemplified in seeing and 
bearing. For our sensations we are depend
ent on oar nervous system; If, then, we can 
sense physical being through the medium of 
onr physical uerves. can we not also, with the 
Inner, spiritual nervous system, sense the 
higher real it its of the spiritual realm?

W(| are told that two bodies cannot occupy 
the same space at the same time, and there
for« the material and spiritual bodies can
not be co-existeot. This Is not scientifically 
true; for one gas is known to be the vaenutn 
for another gas. See the power of magnetism; 

. its potencies operate through Intervening 
wood ot marble, moving ponderable bodies. 
This Infiuence eludes the tost of the finest 
microscope. It is said tbat we cannot be con
scious of two sen «alloua at tbe same time, 
yet do we not both see and hear at the same 
Umo?.

Some may donbt clairvoyance, doubt the 
movement of ponderable bodies, deny that 
hands have been controlled to write sentences 

; never formulated in a physical brain and the 
month “made to speak words never emanating 
from human brains; but u  tbe witnesses 
thereto are million», of what aval l i s  human 
testimony if their evidences is rejected? We 
believe firmly in the immutability of nature; 

. that these phenomena a n  ae much the sub
ject ol ! natural law aa are the strata of the

that no other hypothesis than the 
was competent 10 explain the fact«. At the 
Church Contrres.H a year or two ago. such men 
as Cnuoti Wilbcrforco acknowledged the truth 
of spiritual phenomena, aud ueked. “* How are 
wo to utilize this most powerful weapon for 
reducing materialism to a minimum, and 
bringing the world loan abiding knowledge 
of Immortality?”

I was known os a lover of nature and a hcí- 
outlet, hut I became convinced that not only 
was man a spirit that lived after death, but 
that the living spirit could cotnmmiicnte with 
those ou earth, through the operations of nat
ural law. I also discovered that psychic« could 
read the past history, through--incalculable 
ages, of geologic specimens and other mute- 
rial substance*,—that by touching1 a »mull 
portion of an Egyptian pyramid or a meteoric 
«tone, one could explain its nature and Its 
chemical ingredient«. 1 also demonstrated 
that the invisible spirit could ho  far tempora
rily clothe itself in matter a« to leave with us 
a mold of its hand or foot, retaining pecu
liarities by which ii could be Identified as 
pertaining to the departed. I have demon
strated that aiiicmg.ttH untiona psychic« are 
found; nnd us tbe microscope reveals new 
forms and the telescope (through which iu 
Galileo*« day vou remember the theologians 
refused to look) opens up to us uew vistas.of 
grandeur, sublimity aud beauty, so the «en
slave psychic, through our spiritual spectra, 
reveal« to ns the prismatic hues of onr very 
tliiiiiL'hl*. The tongue« of Pentecostal fire 
now enlighten the Multitude, and iu every 
country and with nil people are the phenome
na present. J

What 1« the two of It oil, you say. Ask God 
Almighty. I am not accountable for the 
fact« of nature. As tbe theologian« refused 
to look through Galileo’s telescope at Jupiter*« 
four moons, saying the moons if existent were 
of no use to the earth, so now they refuse to 
look through the spiritual telescope, claiming 
that wo received all needful inspiration and 
revelation eighteen centuries ago. There is 
no such thing ns a useless fact In nalurf. Jn 
plter*« moons, if úsele»« to this world., have 
uses adapted to other part« of the universe; 
and facts that seem of uo use. this year be
come useful next year. How ** undignified *’ 
It is for spirits lo rap. we are told. God bless 
you, «fid thrit no! rap before they died.* At 
the "undignified" antics of decapitated frogs 
all the world stood aghast, but from tho*ean
tics the wonderful inlluonm  of the galvanic 
battery were determined. When Cyrus \V. 
Field went to Europe, how they scorned him 

And shut the door In the face o! the audacious 
American; and yet what glorious, rrnfllu has 
the Allaulic Telegraph secured. Was not 
Franklin's kilo and door-key r  undignified," 
yet who could (hen trace the marvelous dis
coveries In electricity flirtee that time thereby 
outwrotight. changing our whole life, a« it 
were? and so it is with the undignified and 
so-called trilling phenomena of Hpirltunllsm. 
Look lit the twenty-six hulersof tin--alphabet, 
how email and Insignificant; hut when hand
led by a Shakespeare or n Byron, they carve 
out a Hamlet or a Chllde Harold. Nothing 1« 
insignificant In nature; there is nothing in 
nature that God does not need.

[The orator closed with an eloquent perora
tion on tiio valuó of the little or the supposed 
Insignificant tilings in nature, the reproduc
tion of which in print, except in Its entirety, 
would only mar Its power and beauty. Owing 
to the enchained attention of the reporter 
while listening to this strain of fervid elo
quence, no adequate notes thereofwere made; 
In fad, nothing but a verbatim report would 
afford any adequate conception óf effec
tiveness aud brilliancy.)

Presidio, San Francisco, Cal.

Allusion was made in The Chicago T v  
of Sunday last, to a rumor that a place 
Buddhistic worship had been established ) , 
Paris. The Tem pt confirms .the rumor. It 
says that an English lady ho? bought a site 
for a Buddhistic temple, and has obtained a 
colossal bronze Buddha to .put into it, and 
proposed to do whatever may be necessary to 
inaugurate that religion in Paris. It Is said 
(hat in 1878 an Indian rajah secured from 
Mr.TJordoux. then minister of worship. |*r- 
mlsslon to allow Buddhistic worship to the 
visitors at the great exposition, and gavo 
them a sntue from the art collection to use 
as Buddha.

That distinguished English esthete, Mgr.
‘ * ............................ting himself Into

Roman Catholic

Brooklyn, X. Y., Spiritual Fraternity.
it, (Uo Editor of Lb» UelUde-FIiUaNPtiftel Journal:
"* Among tho more recent speakers who have 
appeared on the spiritual platforms ill New 
York and Brooklyn, is Mr. Cluyles Dawbarn, 
of New York City. A man of brains, a think
er, a scholar and, I believe, something of a 
medium and a psychoraetrlsLhe bringastrung 
nnd earnest words, that nt once attract and 
enchain his audience». Ho has spoken twice 
at our Fraternity meetings, hi« last lecture 
being on tbe evening of April 17th; hi« sub
ject, "The Difficulties and Dangers of Spliit 
Communion.” It was an argument against 
public and promiscuous circles. The speaker 
argued that nil sticb circles attract vlclou« 
and evilly disposed spirit«, who would, 
through tho action of their psychological 
powers, obtain certain facia who re direct and 
genuine spirit communications had been re
ceived from departed friends, and that many 
—nay, a large proportion of tho fo-called 
spirit cobimunleationa did not emanate from 
onr own loved ones, but were the product oi 
this class of mischievous spirits, who were 
nlwaya present at public circles for tho pur
pose of deceiving and misleading those who 
were desirous of obtaining words from their 
own loved one#.'" He said that the claim made 
by many medium« that they were controlled 
by Plato, Socrates, or any other ancient spir
it, could not be proved, for wo had no ineaiiB 
of establishing their identity. He said he 
knew of a medium who was controlled by 
what claimed to be the spirit of Dr. Benjamin 
Rush; that lie had known of two other medi
ums who claimed to be under tbe same con
trol, and each c-f the three practiced a differ
ent system of medicine, lie argued that none 
of them were controlled by the spirit claimed, 
but by one of the class which lie felt it to be 
his solemn duty to warn all who heard him 
to avoid. He said we could uot be too cau
tious in our effort to guard against this class 
Of HpiritH. who tome* with high-sounding 
name«. He said it was not pleasant for a 
lecturer to show the dark side of spirit com
munion, but it was necessary 1« do so itiordet 
to impart a right understanding of the whole 
subject. His lecture made a marked impres
sion on the audience, and remarkscriticfi*lng 
it were made by Mr. Smith, Mr. Davis and IV. 
C. Bowen.

(In the evening of April dlth, Mr. John Jef
freys, formerly a lay preacher in the Metho
dist Uliurch, gavo us a lecture on the Chris
tians* idea of the resurrection nf Christ; their 
creed uccepled the Idea nf a physical resur
rection, which Was contrary lu the reveal- 
ment« of nature and science, tie argued 
that Christ*« appearance to his disciples was 
a spiritmtl one, and that It could he rational
ly accounted for by what we now know of 
materialization, lie «aid that «deuce had 
caused church member« to make many 
changes in their creeds mid manner of ex
pounding Biblical mutters, and that modern 
spiritual phenomena were explaining much 
111 tbe old Biblical records, and he urged the 
audience lo search the Scriptures for the 
truths that could lie made more clear lu tho 
full Lght of the science of Spiritualism. 
-Mr. Albert Smith, the nble ujrI eloquent 
Swedeuborgiau scholar and writer,\ald that
he believed that the speaker’« idea of the res 
urrcctlon of Christ was the correct one.'nnd
that modern Spiritualism would, through it« 
revealoieuU), make more clear, not only the 
writings of ancient seer» and prophets, hut

very book was filled with spiritual phenom
ena. precisely like , what 1« coming to tho 
world to-day.

The shepherd« were led to the manger 
where Jesus lay. by the «tarsof night. Christ'« 
resurrection, on which the Christian Church 
buses it« hopes of Immortality, was iu the 
night. Spirits came In darkness to open the 
doors of Peter’s prison. If materialization 
requires a dim light for Its fruition, Christ 
enmo to his disciples In a similar manner, 
in answer to tbe objection that spirit-,-, who 
were able to materialize, could not more 
clearly define themselves, ahe said that even 
Christ’« own disciples dirt not know him 
when he appeared among them os a materi
alized spirit. Tho charge that Spiritualists 
are Immoral, nud that they ignore the mar
riage relations, 1« n sweeping falsehood, that 
cunnot be borne out by any facte, nud she 
cited the case of David, who hankered after 
another man's wife, and sent him to the bat
tle's front to be killed; nnd David was a man 
after Talmage'« God!(t own heart.

Mrs. Lillie said that «He had been brought 
up in the Church, and when her mother, in 
teaching her the CatecMmn, asked who was 
the wisent man, the answeb«a«, “ Solomon." 
As she had advanced in life, sRwJiad learned 
something of the history of tlifa^yiotorlous 
character; ho had besides Ills army of wives, 
SCO intimate lady friends. She pronounced 
Talmage’« sUitemont that the Insane asylums
are filled with people, made so by Spiritual
ism, as absolutely false. Any 
who 1« so blind that he will not see. an
deaf that ho will not listen to the volccrf'that 
have come from the Splrlt-world, ha« no 
business to defame the character and Intel
ligence of tho million« whu have borne wit
ness to tho truth.

The lecture abounded in sparkling scintil
lations of Wit and hitingsarcAsm. Airs. Lillie 
proved herself un excellent mimic. Imitating 
the nasal twang amt squeaking voice of Tai- 
inago, She closed with a grand peroration, 
recounting the blessings which hod come to 
humanity by this new dispensation, and ur
gently appealing to Aplrltuallsla to live its 
grand truths, and so he in full accord with 
the light and joy fulling upon humanity 
from supernal realms. She was listened to 
with close attention, and wa» frequently ap
plauded, nnd at the close she received quite 
an ovation. The lecture was one of tho best 
over given by Mm. Lillie In Brooklyn, and 
will Jong be remembered by those who were* 
present.

Dr. 1, M. Coming« will lecture for our Fra
ternity, May 22nd; subject: " Why I nm n 
Spiritualist.” Hon. a . H. Dailey, May 2:>th; 
subject: "Despise not the day of small 
things" June 5th, Albert Smith; subject: 
" Sldartbn"

Brooklyn, N. Y. S. B. NieuOL-%

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

-E F 1-

Cape), ha« been aghln gelling himself into 
trouble. In a Philadelphia Hot 
church Rome days ago his sermon wa« made 
up largely of condolence« to Queen Victoria 
on the death of her son Leopold and unctuous 
eulogy of that Prince’s '‘ virtue*." The coa- 

rogation was mostly Irish. Many of them 
eft the church.-^ Those vSho remained were 

indignant. The pastor freely expressed*!« 
opinion of the MopslgnoCs cheek, Capel, by 
the way. Is barely tolerated now even In Ro
man Catholli ecclesiastical circles.

Tho will of Aaron Somers, an old Connect
icut farmer who filed lari week in Bridge* 
port, states that his property Bhall go ** to the 
worthy, poor, deserving, whits .Amsrtcan 
Protestant Democratic widows ar.fi orphans 
In Bridgeport until all Is expended.’’ His 
estate Is valued at *!OjOOO.— !g -—  ---------

The testimony ot a mlUloc hooM-kespcn who 
have tor yean used Dr. Moo’s Cream Baking Powdsr 
and found It Id all respects Dm bmt, is tberirongeet 
evidence that the public can have of its real worth. 
Id the kitchen, la.Ui* family loaf, lu the o t«  It 
shows Lis true value.

also those of Emanuel Swedenborg. He said 
that the various opinion« among Spiritual
ist«, so widely different, geemed to be for a 
wise and beneficent purpose. Mr. Smith 1« a 
very fine speaker, of a deeply reverent ami 
religious nature, nnd whenever be speak« at 
our meeting«, he la listened to with great nt- 
teutlou. We hope that the spirit will tnuve 
him to come oflener to our meetings.

Uro. J. A. Wilson and l)r. I. ¿1. Comings 
mndo short addresses. Mr. nnd olrs. Lillie 
were with us this evening, and gave us some 
of their spiritila) song». While Mr. Jeffreys 
whs «peaking- she saw a spirit of » 0  elderly 
lady standing by hi« side, and described her 
so accurately that he recognized her as 
his-mother. Mrs, Lillie gave the closing nd- 
dress, and all who had tho pleasure of hear
ing her, with one accord Haid that it was one 
of the noblest and best short addresses which 
she had ever given in our city. Mr. Lillie 
closed our meeting with one of lii« beautiful 
songs. These faithful ami eOlcldnt worker« 
are to return here in June, and speak in tho 
large hall of tho Brooklyn lustitute. for Iho 
Church of the New Dispensation, apd In-Sep- 
(ember are to «peak, slug amL^tferk for oqr 
cause in Brooklyn for a yeaf. Owl bless them 
iMtth for their zeal, purity and blameless 
live«. 1« the wish and prayer of all of- their 
Brooklyn friend«.

’ T. Dq Witt Talmage, who rants and raves 
lu tho Brooklyn fubernaclo, announced In 
the dally papers that he would speak Sunday 
morning from tho subject: “ 1« Modern Spir
itualism a Revelation or Swindle?” 4,1)00 
people were present. The writer never bo- 
fore ta his life heard such a ma«« of He« and 
contradictions in one hoar’s tirade against 
tho cause, as his sertnoq contained. It con
sisted of low buffoonery,unworthy thedignity 
of u hearing, even in tbs lowest concert hall; 
It was full of lies and misstatements, some 
of which I will mention. He asserted that 
alt Spiritualists are long-haired, cadaverous 
persons, whose nervous organizations are 
shattered and destroyed; that the Insane 
asylums are filled with people made Insane 
by It, and that all Spiritualists are free-lovers, 
asm ignored tin- marriage relations; und tout 
one thousand women tu Brooklyn had been 
ted into immoralities through Its teachings. 
AH these statements he must have known to 
be absolutely false. He made the assertion 
that not one well authenticated communica
tion had ever come from the Bptrit-world.4le 
said in conclusion that ho hated SpiritualUm, 
and wished that heetfalfi gkther up all eplrit 
raps that bad ever been made, into one thun
dering rap ot annihilation!

It had been announced in the daily paper1, 
that Mrs. J. T. Ulllg, would review the ser
mon of Talmage Jn the Church of th« New 
Dispensation. Sunday evening, which ntttact- 
ed a large audience. Hon. A. H. Dailey, in 
Introducing the fair lecturer, sald4Hi»t Tal
mage, In Ills senseless and false tirade, hod 
Mid that all Spiritualists are thin, cadaver
ous and broken down In their nervous organ
ization; that he would introduce to them at 
least one healthy specimen, and as Mrs. LU- 
lle cam« to the front of the platform an ava
lanche of applausegreeted her. For an hour 
the reverend liar was excoriated, parboiled 
and flayed iJtYe, bo much wo that if he had 
heard her and bad any manhood left, he 
would have retired to some cave la the Arc
tic regions, and hated himself to death.
„Mrc. LUlle read the same chapter that Tal
ma** did. Act« 8th. and also his text, Deute
ronomy 18 JO. 11.12, and said that bo bad an
nounced That h« believed the Bib]-?, which 
she held In her band, waa tbe veritable word 
of God—every thing tn it, from the first chip- 
ter of Genesis to the tost chapter of,Revela
tion. She showed the records of tbe Bible 
proved that Talm «*'» God was one Oat 
could not be loved nor reverenced; that this

The Athem ruiii nay« that Prof. Snyce. just 
returned from Egypt, ha» brought with him 
copie» of sixty Phmnjchin inscription«. forly> 
four Cypriote inscription«, thiriy4o*re<!iiTl- 
nu {of which only tbtrilhw-WAdfnownK and a 
hirgo number of Greek Inscriptions, mostly of 
Hi» seventh century », c. The former add lo 
the Ireasurps fori accumulating by which the 
world’» knowledge of Semitic life and history 
in ante-ChriBilau time« will be enriched.

The worshipers at a church Jn Solano, Col., 
went on Sunday night ns usual lo service, 
but found that the bats bad taken possession 
of the house and Were «o thick and aggres
sive that the service was necessarily post
poned. On Tuesday the deacon« inaugurated 
a bat-hunt, and behind one of the window 
casings found and killed 211 of them.

The Sunday-school, aa we know It, 1« little 
over RiO years old. Yet how it has grown! 
How mighty is the trefc and how widespread 
are the branches! According to a recent and 
carefully prepared estimate, the number of 
.children and teachers in the Christian Sun- 
day-^diyols throughout tho world Is 15,000,000.

Tho London Spectator  says? " Murder is a 
cause of death in Englnud to 2!!7 per 10,000,- 
tk»>. in Belgium to 240, in France to 285. in 
.Scandinavia tu 200. in Germany to 27U, in 
Ireland (1H7P) Ui 201, in Austria to 310. iu 
RiiHsIn to 323, iri Italy to TiOi, in Spain lu 533, 
ill the United States to 820."
- A parochial clergy mail writes to I lie Time* 
on the “ Working Classes aud Divorce«.” He 
»ay« the cheapest divorce cane coats 130 to 
-1*40, and urge» that the cost should be re
duced, «o that re.speclable workingmen may 
enjoy tho luxury of divorce.

Don't staitrter your next door neighbor. 
He may be in impoverished circumstance», 
and have fpiv if any friend». Don't «peak 
Hi of any man until you are positive u» 
to the exact amount he can lift and the na
ture of the person when aroused.

At the banquet recently given by the lord 
mayor of London to the venerable Lord 
Shaftsbury, clergymen of all seel« were pres
ent, the archbishop of Canterbury responding 
to the toast." The Clergy and Ministers of All 
Denomination«."

About l .m o o o  trout fry will be distribut
ed from the Wisconsin Slate Fish Hatchery 
at Madison during the prenenl spring, togeth
er with about 200,000 McCloud and mountain

Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, J Flavor 
Cakes. Creams, Pudding«, an delicate 
and natural os the fruit from which they 
are made.
FOR STRENGTH, AND TBÜB FHDIT 

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.
PREPARED BY THE

PRICE BAKING POW DER C O .,
C hicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.
Aik your Grocer for.Dr, Prioo's Lupulin Yaut 

Gsmi. Beit Dry Hop YeuL________________

Light Healthy Bread
U«a Dr. Price’s Lnpulln 
Yeast fir oi*, the best dry 
hep yoart in tho world. 
Bread raised by this yeari 

Is light; white and wholesome like onr 
grandmother's dejjfloM bread.

Aric jour grocer for Dr. Price’s 
Lopnlin Yeast Gems. Lupulin Is the 
active principle of hops.
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BMitn or tbo Joctwal are especially requested to 
•end in Items of new*, iwn't «ay " I ciui't wrtie for Um 
press." Send the facts, melee plain what you want to 
■ay. and "cut It abort" All such mmmunlcattona will 
he properly armttficU tor publication by the Editors. 
Notices of Ifoetlret«. Intormivtion cotjccratoK the orjran- 
Ixationof hew tech-ties or lb« eondltlou of old ones, 
rauvemenu of lecturers and mediums, tntcrMtlriji Inci
dents ot spirit communion, and well authenUcnled sc 
counts of spirit phenomena are olwajs In place «.nrf will 
he published as soon u  txnslbl«.

C O N T E N T S ,
P a r r  F » i - A  Law of P ro rrreu .—A Ssrboq  D ellrrred  b t  

Wm.1. Ulli
ireooin» P*« A-Olfl Lady Uvr.-A St-rr or the Seen uvl the 

Uwrti Hnllgfl Seonunt of to ICilrSoedlnsrr Seanee' 
■Uh Sin. (L T. Itwa SlstertsfisiUou do Proof Of lien, 
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tween North slid South, ami between bluet« 
and whites 1« the Hour ce of Home of our chief 
perplexity am! trouble.
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The growing homogeneity between differ 
it nation» and between different section» of

A LAW OF I’UUUREhN.

A Sermon Delivered by V tm l 1. 0111.
{Reporirdfor to* ItaUsioPbllMophlol Jour osi.).

Progress is the primary law of the universe. 
All Quite fixity, however ndmlrnble and im
pressive. Is but a base Trout which to rise. 
IV fa) ft >T «ay« " iiiioi'jgh ” to alight that in 
good, reverses the great enactment written 
on the brow of reason and indrilbly impressed 
on the heart of the world. Of the Increase 
of hfa government there shall be no end. Let 
this be our theme, and to foster and nIIihii 
late hope anil effort for a permanent ahd uni
versal ml van cement, ho our aim.

Mr. Spencer, the Rrlareus of evolution, 
physical, mental and moral, has a large vol 
ume with the title: " Illustrations of Prog
ress." This writer's definition of progress Ts 
very striking, and has commanded Universal 
interest. It is as follows: “ Evolution is a 
change from an injellnite, incoherent homo
geneity to a definite, cot.«-rent ln'lerogeii-jty, 
through conliuuous differentlatloiis and In
tegrations,” I see some of you enjoy that 
well. Its perspicuity requires no comment, 
except that he here uses the word evolution 
for progress, on the ground thqtall evolution 
Is progress. And he prefers the term evolu
tion, because the term progress baa become 
from long usage, identified with the telic 
notion of design and purposed object, of 
which he wants to be rid in the study of the 
universe, because it smacks of a personal 
Deity who has planned a goal or goals for 
the world and its several parts. He there
fore prefers evolution, meaning by It con 
tinuous differentiation and definite coherent 
Integration. Wherever these are there Is real 
progress, without the obtrusion of any foreign 
element of design or comparison of relative 
ends, or means to ends, in other words, all 
variations or changes which multiply definite 
ami Hied form« of existence are examples 
of progress. This is the modern anti-thelstie 
definition of , progress. It may be made to 
appear supported by facts, If they are well 
selected and marshaled, with a sagacious 
exclusion of other facts which.carry a differ
ent import; and no living man baa any abil
ity for such action at all eqaal to Mr. Spen-

ttiesnme nation is universally recognized as 
a proof and (dement of progress, wherever 
the change has been the effect of freedom, 
and not of rcnresHlr» force. The welding 
and fmflon of the old Halite tribe» and Norse 
invaders and settler» Into a comparatively 
homogeneous mass, has made the magnificent 
nation of modern France. A similar process 
has successively created England and Great 
Hritain. It has recently given us the Prnseo- 
German Empire for the old and loose confed
eration called the Empire of Germany. It 
has given os the Kingdom of Italy for the 
petty .Stale« which divided between them the 
Latin loot, which wan often used very differ- 
entlatlngly by the Pope of Rome. And Just 
about a hundred years ago, tt gave us the 
United States for the old Colonies. Never 
was the world so homogeneous as it fa to
day. Far distant and once unknown nations 
are approximating and conforming to each 
other. Even languages and dialects are di
minishing In number, and a few leading Ian- 
qtjages are supplanting the weaker and in
ferior. Tribes and races which will not con
form tor tilts law of growing homogeneity, are 
destined to perish and disappear. We there
fore conclude with great assurance that all 
evolution 1» not progress.

' What, then, is progress? Without pretend- 
ing to be absolutely precise and exhaustive, 
we may sqly.that It r» any change that ap
proves itself to our reason and onr approved 
feelings. Progress cannot be describe«] by 
.any forms ofyhang«**, but only by the ends
they subserve dr accomplish. The telle con
ception cannot be excluded from it. We 
never think of progress except in tills light. 
Cosmic progress, social progress. Intellectual 
and moral progress are always determined 
by this principle,—a rational and bénéficia! 

Result.
The »Impie fact that we are finite and God 

Is infinite, calls Mr such endless progress. 
Finite nature admits of It, and only by it can 
the infinity of God be indicated.

Now, we inquire, what 1h the law of this 
progress? What I» the method by which 
progress among men and In the »plrit of 
man is secured? A right answer to this 
question I» important for our guidance and 
encouragement in the battle of life, that we 
may know how to work wisely, wait patient
ly, and endure bravely. It may te«ch us how 
to "stand anil w ait” with ” quietuses and 
assurance" when we have "done a i l” that 
we find to do, to rest in fatth, and when the 
work Is yet undone, to rest in faith In the 
unseen process of achievement by the provi
dence of God. *

This law of progress consists in the con
quest, use and assimilation of opposing force»- 
Without this. I believe, there in no progress

cer.
It will be no waste of time to spend a mo

ment In the exercise of our ingenuity on the 
other side. We would not, however, rush to 
the opposite extreme, and aay that an in
crease of definite and fixed heterogeneity 1» 
never exemplified in a case of progress, bat 
only that this is not unttersaLsolbat It does 
not define progress. It has often been a 
Change* for the wore« instead of the better, 
while changes in the opposite direction have 
been at times eminently beneficial. One of 
the fixed and very definite and sadly coher
ent differentiations of India is caste, whleb 
la eminently Lo^rfious, and we are longing 
for progpfartharo by Its dissolution. Some 
thing approaching caste has for ' 
operated against the 
where the population
classified Into p r i n t . . , _____ , ___
peasants, serfs and slaves; and over atl\we 
have sometimes seep the papal priestly coal 
and all three differentiation» have been me.. 
definite and fixed and coherent In the darker 
age*. The United States la decidedly In the 
rear In these elements of progress, and, 
strange to say, she has fought hard and suf
fered much to be rid of some of them, and to 
avoid the differentiation Into two nationt 
Not long ago there existed among ns the 
unhappy, differentiation of slavery, which the 
Nation with fearful effort destroyed; and the 
lack of homogeneity which still exfats be-

proachlng caste has for long periods 
against the progress of Europe, 

o population has been divided and 
classified into princee, nobles, common».

llhout this, I believe, there 
for the spirit of man. Opposing force» are 
necessary, and it i» necessary that they be 
conquered and appropriated for higher ends. 
If we yield to these forces we become their 
élave.and'must blindly grin din their prison- 
hqnse, and if we do not use them they will 
use ua.

The material world seems to be construct
ed on this principle, or aa symbolical of It. 
By the interaction of opposing forces all 
things in nature operate. The centripetal 
and centrifugal forces aré necessary to each 
other; ami the cosmic balauce of worlds Is 
due to their Joint yet antagonistic action. 
The expansive and explosive action of ignited 
powder Is rendered effective, dangerous and
deadly only by compression. Liberated steam 
la powerless. Only when it is opposed, com
pressed. restricted very powerfully in a metal
cylinder, can it be made to exert force and be 
utilized a» a trained agent in the service of 
man. Yon are able to walk only because the 
earth resists the action of your feet; and 
that tells the reason why you cannot walk 
on the air, on the water, on the quicksand or 
the yielding bog. Striking with your foot 
the solid earth and meeting resistance, you 
are thence able to push yourself forward. 
Thus the boatman propels his boat either by 
pushing at the water or the land: and the 
swimmer conquers the resistance of the water 
by the greater resistance which It makes to 
the strokes of his hands And feet. "The 
light dove cleaves the a ir”'by means of Its 
resistance to the stroke of her wings. -The 
wax mnst be soft to be easily Impressed with 
the seal, but If too woft It cannot retain it, 
and a certain high power of resistance fa 
necessary to such a resplt. The resistance 
which the marble presents to the chisel and 
mallet of the sculptor 1» jfte necessary condi
tion for the development and exhibition of 
bis art and genios.

Passing,.from material1 to mental action, 
we find here the same law eqaally conspien- 
ons. Thought makes progress chiefly by 
means of the counteraction of opposing 
thought. * The free conflict of judgment ana 
opinion and argument is the best educator 
of the race, especially in the higher regloieglon

ealeu-of intellectual action. We owe an in o lv -  
v̂bJ i..T bt to J.h# heretics among the early 

ChrtstUm«. They were the whetstone on 
Xhlcirthe orthodox intellect was sharpened 
to the keenest edge. They taught their op
ponents how to conquer, how to poiee the 
lance and thrust it home. What were Atha- 
n u lt»  without Arltte and Pelagias?

Betepceand the philosophy which fa thence 
originated, render mors nobly in th e«  days 
a droller sendee. How the Charth Is l i -  
$!**. neeweUated to investigate, to 
think, to argue, to take broader and pro- 
founder views alike of God’s providences and

reveiultons; to put a better interpretation 
upon her symbolic standard« or lef statethem 

rarre«b, and thus In general to rise to a high
er Intollectnal plane.fli prdenroorof a higher 
form and power of the spiritual life.

Not only science proper. I but science false
ly so-called, the aberiatlomof scientific men 
are scleniillcallr trains«! «ml disciplined In 
the trace» of divine provide nee equally to 
chasten and purify and exalt the Church. A 
battle oven with windmill» Is better than 
cowardly and inglorious Inaction; »till more

reconcile with accepted religious ideas or 
principles, should we be troubled, worried or 
Irritated Into anxious and distressing unrest? 
By no mean». We should recognize the ap
parent conflict between the old notions and 
the new knowledge, and »ay that a reconclll 
atlon fa to be found somewhere, and should 
proceed at once In the search for It, stlmniaV 
e i  by the usared prospect of farther discov
ery, just aa men have gone delightedly Into 
battle because of their perfect assurance of 
the righteotwne« of their cause and hf its
sure and speedy triumph. The celestial phi 
loeopher andT saint will not predetermine pre
cisely bow his object fa to b* attained Whlfa- 
greai principle» must remain always undis
turbed, he will have no special tom which be 
U resolved to maintain; bat he will consider 
that possibly some subordinate ideas of hfa 
will have to bs corrected, or without this 
other discoveries may furnish the solution of 
the pondered problem. Just In proportion as 
we approximate this perfect »objective otm- 
dltlon here, are we qualified to h s lM * ,»  and 
guide« of the people, and make «»or conflicts 
with error easy aud successful.

It fa our Imperfection here which fa the 
great source of onr weakness, which creates 
confusion and strife and bttterneas In our 
own ranks, and renders the aid of skeptical 
thought and labor so necessary and ao palo- 
fnJ: and the remarkable point of this ProVi-

wlth active ami powerful spirits of darkness 
under the gtiiso of angel» Of light, who»« true 
character Is hence dfacldsed. The defaile 
controversy In England of the last century, 
ami the rationalistic controversy iheu. nml 
later in Germany, have left to the Church a 
larger breadth of learning, a deeper philo
sophic insight, and a ufore vital sympathy 
with various phases of troth and splrltnal 
life. And sure as fa the right of truth to 
reign, the so-called " higher criticism " of onr 
own dav shall, as the days pass and thj 
(»ones of the contest appear, minister to a 
like result. The bnrled sltles of tho Orient 
shall ultimately surrender all their hoarded 
and concealed treasures to the service of him 
who fa the Truth, and polhhed slab and cyl
inder, and plaster, and papyri!«, and huge 
sculptured monster», and the very Sphinx 
herself shall speak, and all with one vole» 
In attestation of the living Truth and Church 
of God. A strong fnith generates a brave 
heart, and the brave heart Justifies and veri
fies Its faith.

But a» wo are all journd^ing pn toward a 
perfect world, the heavenly Jerusalem, where 
it 1« supposed no heretics or Infidel« or skep
tics «ran ever come, either for their own plea
sure or onr benefit, who fa to help us there? 
Is that a world of eternal mental stagnatlbn, 
or will other laws of progress be developed? 
Not other laws, but other means and forms 
*n the working of the same law which we 
have formulated, the conquest and use of op
posing forces. If there-cgimot b«* the name 
forces to oppose, there may bo other». Satan 
fa expelled from heaven, but our own purer 
and more alert and upright intellect may 
th«m b« abie to do for us wliat It cannot do 
hpre in conseqnence of it» Imperfection and 
the general imperfection of our faith and 
character.

Intellectual conflict cau never cease and 
the law of progress by conquest can nev^r 
perish; but the. battle may then be wholh 
within the breast of the holy one». Ah! you 
buy, they have had enough of that here, and 
this fa often their hardest trial; and they look 
forward to the better world as " the rest" 
from this as well as from outward trouble». 
Very true. But what is It which is the source 
of unrest, of pgln and agony -iu these inner 
«jonflietson earlli? It 1» an Imperfect faith 
«end with it an imperfect, character. We are 
afraid, like Peter.at the rfaing wave», and our 
spirit begins to sink; and then U Js that the 
struggle becomes dreadful. It to a  struggle 
with Apollyon In the very vajley 0f the shad
ow of spiritual death, where hobgoblins and 
satyrs of every hateful and horriu form and 
voice dance before us and chatter in our ear*. 
If otir faith were stronger, we should be less 
disturbed; and if perfect, we should fight like 
the archangel Michael, in perfect rorenlty 
and assurance, with every faculty marshaled 
into line and working with precision and 
nndtodpate«l energy. It fa this lack of moral 
faith ami spiritual vigor which makes us un
willing and unable to entertain suggestions 
which accord not with prepossessions for fear 
of consequence»; and when they are1 forced 
upon us onr weakness makes us tremble, un
til after a sad conflict, at last victorious, we 
eat honey «at of the*carcass of the slaughter
ed lion; dr la plainer phrase, we have learned 
something from the enemy which we should 
have been much »lower to learn but for hfa 
mo»t unwelcome help; because of our want 
of the perfect pofa» and energy of on intelli
gent and Inquisitive faith, in consequence of 
which we often avert our ©Wto^rom facts and 
turn our inquiries into wrong channels in 
obedience to a false working hypothesis.

Now let us Indulge for a moment the happy 
supposition that we are in a perfect world, 
and oureelve» as perfect; and then suppose 
that in studying God'» creation anywhere we 
are confronted with facts which we* can not

denee fa that much of the »keptlclHm fa born 
of Ihl», our Jmjwrfectlon.whlch by this meth
od may find a cure.

Successful efforts to bring intellectual «Ils- 
corifa Into har jinny are a three fold benefac
tion« first. in the exorcise by which they are 
achieved; second, in the fresh light which 
they shed on great and central truth; and 
third, in-the ever-accumulating faith they 
begot In these truth»- On these grounds It 1» 
that ail scientific and philosophical Ideas are 
to be squarely encountered uud fairly con
quered and brought In captivity to the otwdi- 
ence of Christ. Each of us has also practic
al discord« to harnjbTJTZe, which daily test onr 
faith, oaf moral and spiritual skill and nerve, 
so that none of us can complain of a want of 
a theater of strenuous nibraJ action, where 
power may be exercise«] and developed, and 
lta present enjoyment and future and eternal 
fruitage be determined. Here the battle fa 
always to thestrongand the race to the swift; 
and all have an equal rhance to run the race 
and fight the good fight.

As the world now js, therefore, we have In 
every direction fur our advancement the ad
vantage of both the»» farms of opposition, 
from our inner selves, and from the world of 
external circumstances as well as of skeptic
al mind» which delight to find dlffichltle» uf 
thought and fset which our pious soul« un
aided would never see. How very fortunate 
we are. What a mighty and eternal blessing

false idol,unworthy of the adoration offered 
to him, while the One Being who was able and 
worthy to fill her heart bad been but too 
slightly regarded, and »he thence develop» a 
spiritual grandeur a« she sinks »lowly to the 
grave; “q that her personality sheds oo him,
wh<

with remorse, and hfa wife and child 
come to lier in her last days, the most ef-

1------- J -------------  'rifa *fective and previous of spiritual benefac
tions; benefactions which otherwise could 
never have come from such a source nor 
found in him a receptive spirit, from what
ever source they might shine and flow, 

r As the great law of our existence fa pro- 
greiw, ami progress by valorous conquest, 
Mac* our advancement will be contested at 
every point, it follows that we »hhuld not seek 
chiefly rest or ease, or any mere passive pleas
ure in this world. The Hindoo (and all Bud* 
dhism) shows a weak and debased character. 
Whatever Interpretation we give to his Nir
vana. we see in it an Ignoble craving after 
passivity and undtotujrhed mental inertia. It 
fa the absurd aiy! contemptible .cry of mind 
and soul for virtual Lextinctiou, tne suicide 
of energy, without thr wulcide'« energy which 
drawn-ihe trigger of drives home the fatal 
blade to ihe Heart. .\o wonder that every
where Buddhists are a harmles« but an un
derling People, and‘that Ju India tliey have 
invited first the tyranny oT the Moslem and 
then the stronger domintdn of the sAxon

fa the unbelieving spirit of modem, science i 
preparing for the Church of God. MArch on.

Christian. The true man solifcjts a task, not 
that when it is done be may lie down at real,

- - , - ---------------- - —, ------- - but.that he may then be able to perform a
y* crowned leaders of unreligious thought, | larger task. It ha« been «aid that Bocratesmar- 
ye skilled students of a supposed Godto™/l ried the termagant Xanthippe to help hlmeelf 
world* Gather and aeeomnlate your scientif- toa completer victory over hfa own temper; 
lc treasure« as you go. Tbs Church of the | and I heard of a good man who chose a wife 
living God fa their heir, and «he will w rench................................
themfromyour unwilling hands and lay them 
baptized and holy at the feet of her Master, 
with adoring Joy.

As It 1» in the Intellectual, eo fa it in what 
fa called the moral and spiritual world.Trial, 
temptation in various difficulties ' ariring 
from the action of opposing forces,arc Inevit
able, not merely os a consequence of the al
leged fall of man and the.operation and in
fluence of sJu iu the wdfld. No moral and 
spiritual strength can ever be developed ex
cept from exertioir lii conquering «nine form 
of opposing force find utilizing it. and in the 
continuanceTh fTiKt consist« nit the qnturc 
of any power, finite or Infinite. It was not 
o much to charitrif or purge out hfa sin os to 
augment hi« spiritual power, that Abraham 

was so greatly tried; and "having faith to 
overcome,” horilve« an immortal nucotirage- 
ment to the "faith and patience of the salnfa,^

with a similar object. In so doing they were 
philosophical; bu  ̂[ am not anxious that all 
the young men before me shall follow their 
example. Judging from our divbrre courts 
there are not a few of both sexes who are un
equal to such.a task, and who imagine they 
Will succeed better i/i the next effort. We 
should do with our might whatsoever oar hand 
flu«!» to do, and endure with fortitude all nec
essary evil«; but we see no virtue in needles», 
voluntary seif-torture.

But there is a moral principle exemplified 
In choosing Work which fa flot nalurally In
viting. work which the selfish shun, but 
which fa very needful to somebody'» Welfare. 
This fa sometime« done, and in some degree 
quite common; but the degree 1» «mall and 
too much limited within certain convention
al and rather selfish bound». I heard of a 
MethodLri minister who said. *’ Give me the 
hardest place yon have "; but I afterward dia

rt hat would Job have been without hfa af- coyer«ri that tills wa« ironical, fawn of bitter- 
diet Ion«, including the snsniefun* and ufi- ness and disappointment, Compared with a

.hraifttazs of hfa mistaken frleud*? Hemmld ** *-----■- *
have been a case of " arrested developmeol," i 
'obscured In the dead level of common men. |
Now he shoots up. columnar and granite-like, |
toward the sky. n monument of greatness 
which can never fall nor crumble. In these 
days you hear much of Martin Luther. But 
who «Joes not yee that it was hfa brave flght- 
ingswithin and without which made him 
great and cov«r his name with glory? There 
was first fat* .brag conflict, the hardest of hfa
life, b'rivjMtf hfa moral intelligence and the ...............  _y ________ __
mummeries of Popery, a» to the ground» of i their chief natural pleasures.
salvation and the source of spiritual peace. - ..................
This conflict intensified hfa better conviction 
and quickened hfa perceptions; and «11 the 
papal opposition had subsequently the same 
effect. If ever his imagination fa excited to 
see the devil in bodily shape, he assail» him 
With a material weapon, »liugiag the Ink- 
»Und at the advancing form- Bach antagon
ism clear* a man from all doubt as to which 
side he fmlongs. He 1» definite, fixed and I 
firm, “ strengthened, settled, established.”

Tin the same principle G«)d'* providence fa 
ever graelonriy working for d-s and with us. I
even when It seems to be againri us. and by . „  ._v ___ _ „„ ___
means of each events we may often make the progress; but I am preaching a law of pro

minister, it is quite easy for htymeifto con
nect themselves with hombfa churches and 
pour one», which need the help of talent and 
money; but I «tonot find,4bero usually math 
Inclined to-form such unions. They prefer a 
more elegant and tosjiiouable connection, 
which may, perhaps, not «N»! them a* much ' 
as a poorer church would. Thn*e who are 
marked for zeal and holy sacrifice are too 
often those only or chiefly who have In the ■ 
providence of God been painfully fitted Tor 
their work by the Iocs or embltterment of 

ilef natural pleasure*. It fa related 
of Sir Win, Wallace, the great Scottish patri
ot,'that he was quite indifferent to hi» coun
try'« call upon her son* till hi* domestic 
peace, pleasure and hope» were blasted for
ever. That doe» not detract fro® Ufa great 
deeds; it only »bows how hard it fa for men 
to voluntarily forego much tor the good of 
othara, and steadily prosecute fate highest 
moral end» we can conceive, by all the means 
at their command, and thus make di(5«?uity 
itself a help, and a contrary win«! speed us 
directly to our haven.

1 begin to fear that some will imagine that 
I am «idiy preaching «elf-denial instead of

most rapid ascent in the kingdom of God.' A 
lady, a widow, who had an only and^much 
love«i son, lost him; and then *h&,*Aid the 
Lord designed that she should mnkethe needy 
world her husband and epn, and to them she 
zealously devoted her time, talents and 
wealth. Many of the finest poems of all lan
guages have had their origin' in eome jvuch

grew, you must remember; and that that in
volves certain forms and degree» oLself-de- 
nlal. It I» the denial of alt-tempting pro
clivity when reason or cocselence or teuev- 
olenee forbids ita Indulgence. It fa also on. 
the other hand the grati Beat loa of conscience 
at the expense of selfish proclivity. It fa al
ways the gratification of the higher self

experience«; and In such mood it was. after against ihe lower, and the training and dfa- 
the low of hfa wife, that Longfellow wrote clpliningof tb«**- till they fa-come bahltuat- 
hfa “ Footsteps of the Angel»:* | ed to the dominion of the higher. We are not

to make our taste» and inclination« our 
standard and judge, but to conform tbem-by

firoetlce to a «ufaudinate position, aa the wili
ng handmaids nf the moral sense, which en

join* ns to £tffv*w tire highest at all cost, or 
in the use of all our power, and the suppres
sion of all opposing force without or within 
ourselves. Tbereate those who have do taste 
for goodne*., for painstaking beoe'foieaee. 
and »ome have no taste for economy so as to 
Ufa within their bones; resources, while 
others have oo taste for troth and knowl
edge. but only for a creed; but all alike 
are bound to cultivate, a taste for ifaeee 
thing*, to conquer the enemy, and so train 
him that heehalibe nlad-’to recognise hfa 
master and do his bidding. The effort may 
have to be great and prolonged to secure the 
Tldon; but the end fa worth the effort; and 
U fa the only thing la all thoanirerse which 
fa worth any effort at all, )

Vbeo the wife of a Musselmoa does not 
t  h - re e lf  to  h fa  taste, be «U 

the vacancy, or faaros !

*■ With « »tow And kfcUttp
Com*» that m*«seo*«r divine.
Take* the wane chair beilds me.
Lar* ber mille bond oc initie:Aod'sbe eh» «ml f ita  u  me.
With tbfwe deep ind cenderere».
Like tbr «Un m ntlU end maint likr.UnfelaK auñmftd tram the «kl«*; 
r tiered noc trot toropreOdaded U the »pint * votj- -m pfisf—r. 
fcoft rebuke» la b>**to*i ended Brea thin* train her Up» oí pnuer.”

Heue- work» of fiction, which afaay to des
cribe 0to course of the humad «plrí; through 
this life, tell the «ame «tory. It fa somewhat 
appalling at times, to aa ot/torviag miad, to 
hole how true they are to life when'they rep
resent blander«, dfaappointmeato, disasters, 
utter (allure u  to ail the main and mosl 
cherished objects iu life. finaUy resuming la  
a spiritual enlightenment and eVevatlou 

"  ottoS«which wooldc ' wise h# to them unattolu-
abfa in this werid. ri would tala he penult
imi to. take an lihutm lou of this from a very 
distinguished French writer, whotou uopur- 
fat, but who had «¿profound knowledge or the 
human «pirii, op?partlallc describe? furseif 

‘ ' « f ü r  own story. CorlaiM
rill lout and, charming be-

in the 
woa glftid and'
Voud any woman of her time, fibs loved, sad 
her lore woe returned; h o t,har »fflaorod 
was unfaithful- end married another, woe 
unhappy. H M M M ( « M «  I M t  X m z  
while the castaway s a lu ta i  she bad lavad a
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[concluded.]
X.

On the other side, however, visions which 
had nothing sncred in then) began ta.be heard 
of, and Connie's ghost, as it was called in the 
house, had Tarlous vulgar effects. A house
maid became hysterical, and announced that 
she too had seen the lady, of whom she gave 
a description, exaggerated from Connie's, 
which all the household wore ready to swear 
she had never heard. The lady, whom Connie 
had only seen passing, went to Belays room 
In the middle of the night, and told her, in n 
hoilow-andterrible voice, that she could not 
root, opening a series of communication» by 
which it wasi evident nil the Becreta of the 
unseen world\would soon bo disclosed. And 
following upon this, there came a sort of 
panic In thenanse—noises were heard In vark
¿us'pi aces, souhtls of footsteps pac lug, and of 

weeping about the passages;a long robe sweeping about the passages; and 
Lady Mary's costume, and the head-dress 
which was so peculiar, which all her friends 
had recognized In Connie's description, grew 
Into something portentous under the heavier 
hand of the foot-boy and the kitchen-maid. 
Mrs. Prentiss, who bad remained as u special 
favor to the now people, was deeply Indignant 
and outraged by this treatment of her mistress. 
She appealed to Mary with mingled anger 
tad team.

“ I won Id have sent the hmwy away at an 
hour's notice. If I had the power Ip my hands," 
she cried;M bnt. Miss Mary, It Is easily seen 
who Is a real lady and who la not. Mrs. Tur
ner Interferes herself in everything, though 
she likes it to be supposed that she has a 
housekeeper."

" Dear Prentiss, you must not say Mrs. Tur
ner la not a lady. She has h r  more delicacy 
of feeling than many ladles,*' cried Mary,
. "Yes Miss Mary, dear, I allow that «lie Is 
very nice to you; but who could help that? 
and to hear my lady’s name—that might have 
her fanlts, but who was far above anything 
of the sort—In every mouth, and her costoomo, 
that they don't know how to describe, and to 
think that § he would go and talk to the like 
of Betsy Barnes about what Is on her mludl I 
think sometimes 1 shall break my heart, or 
else throw up my place, Miss Mary," Prentiss 
said, with tears.

“ Oh. don't do that;oh, don't leave me. Pren
tiss!" Mary said, with an Involuntary cry of 
dismay.

“ Not if you mind, not if yon mind, dear," 
the housekeeper cried. ' Ann then she drew 
close t» the young lady with an anxious look. 
“ Yon haven't seen anything?" she said. 
“ That would be only natural. Miss Mary. 1 
oonld well understand she couldn't rest In 
her grave—If she came and told It all to yon."

“ Prentiss, be silent," cried Mary,; " that 
ends everything between you and me if you 
say such, a word. There has been too much 
said already—oh, far too much! as if I only 
loved her for what she was to leave me." v,

“ I did not mean that, dear,“ Bald Prentiss;
•» hilt—"

oral—and I sboulifthlnk tho more of her for 
It,” Mrs. Bowyer cried.

The vicar bad a gentle professional laugh 
over tho confusion of hi« wife's mind, nut 
the doctor took the matter more seriously. 
" t,ndy Mary is safely buried and done with. 
[ mu not thinking of her," heeald;" but 1 am 
thinking of Mary Vivian's senses, which will 
not stand this much longer. Try and find 
out from her If she sees anything; if Bhe has 
come to that, whatever she says we must have 
her out of there."

Bat Mrs. Bowyer had nothing to report 
when this conclave of friends met again. 
Mary would not allow that she had Been any
thing. She grow paler every day. her eyes 
grew larger, but she made no Confession. And 
Connie bloomed and grew, and met no more 
old ladies upon the stairs.

, xir.

" bnt—"
"There Is no but;n id »  in «i» uu*: and everything sho did 

waa right," the girl cried with vehemence.
She shed hot and hitter tears over this wrong 
which all her friends did to Lady Mary’s 
memory. “ l  am glad  it was so," alio said to 
herself when she was alone, with youthful 
extravagance. “ I am glad it was so; for how 
no one can think that 1 loved her for anything 
bnt herself."

Tho household, however, was agitated by 
all these rumors and inventions. Alice, Con
nie's older sister, dooUned to sleep any logger 
in that which began to be called tho haunted 
room. She, too, began to think she saw some
thing, she could not tell what, gliding out of 
the room as It began to get dark, and to hear 
sighs and moans in the corridors. The ser
vants, who all wanted to leave, and the villa'-' 
gore, who avoided the grounds after nightfall, 
spread the rumor far and near that the house 
was haunted.

XL
In the mean time Connie herself was silent, 

and said no more of the Lady. Her attach
ment to Maiy grew Into one of those visionary 
passions which little girls so often form for 
yoang women. She followed her so-called

Sovernees wherever she went, hanging upon 
er arm when she could, holding her dress 

when no other hold was possible—following 
her everywhere, like her shadow. The vicar
age, Jealous and annoyed at first, and all the 
neighbors Indignant, too, to see Mary meta
morphosed Into a dependent of the city faml
ly, held out as Jong as possible against the 
good-nature of m„ ___________Mrs. Tnrner, and were revolt
ed by the spectacle of this child claiming 
poor Mary's attention wherever she moved. 
But by and by all (hose strong sentiments 
softened, as wus natural. Theonly real draw
back was, that amid all these agitations Mary 
lost her bloom. She began to droop and grow 
pale under the observation of the watchful 
doctor, who had never been otherwise than 
djaaatisfled with the new position of affairs, 
and betook himself to Mrs. Bowyer for sym
pathy and information, “ Did yon ever sea a

Slrl so fallen / i l l?  ” he said. “ Fallen off. 
octorl I'thluk she Is prettier and prettier 

.every day." “ Oh." the poor man cried, with 
a strong breathing of Impatience, "yon ladies 
think or nothing but prottl ness: was I talking 
of prettlnesA? She must have lost a stone 
since Bhe went back there. It Is all very well 
to laugh," the doctor added, growing red with 
BUpprewed anger, “ but Fcan tell von that Is 
t be t r ue test. T hat 1 i rile Connie Turner Is as 
well os possible; she has handed over her 
nerves to Mary. Vivian. I wonder now If ehe 
ever talks to yon on that subject."

“ Who? little Connie?"
“ Of course I mean Miss Vivian, Mrs,- Bow-

R r. Don't yon know the village Is all In a 
jmble about tbe-gboet at the Great House?" 
“ 01), yes. I know; and It is vary strange. I 

can't help.thinking, doctor—"
“ We had better not discuss that subject. 

Of.course I don't put a moment's faith In any 
sneh nonsense. But girls are fall of fancies. 
I want yon to find out for me whether she bos 
began to think she sees anything. She looks 
like It; and If something Isn’t done she will 
soon do eo; If not now."

“ Then yon do think there la something to 
ece," Bald Mrs. Bowyer, clasping her hands; 
“ that has always been my opinion; what so 
natural—?"

" As that Lady Mary, the greatest old aris
tocrat In the world, should come and make
private revelations to Betsy Barnes, the ander 

jusemald—? " said the doctor, with a ear*housemsli

*' I don't mean that, doctor; bat If she could 
not Test in her grave, poor old lady—”

“ You think then, my dear *> said the vicar, 
“ that Lady Mary, our old mend, who was as 
young in her mind as any of ui, lies body and 
soni to that old dark hole of a-vault?-"

“ How you talk, Francis! wbat can a wom
an say between you horrid men? 1 lay If she 
couldn't rest—wherever she is—because of 
leaving Mary destitute, H would be only nat-

Thtfdsye passed on, and no new event oc
curred in this little history. It came to be 
summer—balmy and green—atnl everything 
around the old hones was delightful, and Its 
beautiful rooms became more'plea hint thou 
ever in the long days and softSblJvf nights. 
Fears of tho Karl’s return am! of tho possible 
end of the Turner’s tenancy began to disturb 
the household, but no one so much ns Mary, 
who felt herself to cling as she had never 
done before to the old house. She had never 

'got over the impression that n secret presence, 
revealed to n<* one else, was continually near, 
her, though she saw no oue. And her health 
was greatly affected by this visionary double 
life.

This was the state of nffairs on a certain 
soft, wet day when the fatuity were all with 
In doors, Connie had exhausted all her means 
at amusement in the morning. When the af
ternoon came, with its long, dull, uneventful 
hours, she had nothing better to do thafl to 
fling herself upon Miss Vivian, upon whom 
sho nad a special claim. She came to Mary's 
room*, disturbing the strange quietude of that 
place, and amused herself by looking over the 
trinkets and ornaments that were to he found 
there, all of which were associated by Mary 
with her godmother. Connie tried on the 
bracelets and brooches which Mary In her 
deep mourning had not worn, and asked a 
hundred questions. The answer which had 
to be so often repeated, "That was given to 
me by my godmother,” at last called forth the 
child’s remark, “ How fond yonr godmother 
must l;ave been of you. M Isa Vivian I sho seetns 
to have given you- everything—"

"Everything!" cried Mary, with a full 
heart.

'* And yet they all say sho was not kind 
enough, said little Connie—'* what do they 
menu by that? for you seem to love her very 
much still, though she is dead. Can one go 
on loving people when they are dead?"

“ Oh, yes. and belter than ever," sahl Mary; 
*' for often yin do not know, how you loved 
them, or wliut they were to you. till they are 
gone away."

Connlo gave her governess a hug and said. 
"Why did not she leave you all her money. 
Miss Vivian? everybody enys she was wicked 
and unkind to die without—”

" My dear," cried Mary, '* do not repeat whnt
ignorant people say, because It is not trae." 

" But mamma said It, Miss Vivian."
“ Sho does not know, Connie—you must not 

say it. 1 will tell yonr mamma she must not 
say It; for nobody can know so well oa I do— 
and It is not true—"

" But they say," cried Connie, *' tlml that 
is why she canrt rest in her grave. You must 
have heard. Poor old lady, they say she can
not rest in her grave, because—"

Mary seized the child In her arms with a 
pressure that hurt Connie. "You must no,t! 
you must notf'she cried, with n sort of panic 
Was she afraid that some one might hear? 
Sho gave Connie n hurried kiss, and turned 
her lace away, looking out Into the vacant 
room. “ H is not true! it Is not true!" she 
cried with a great excitement and horror, m  
If to stay a wound. “ She was always good, 
and like an angel to me. She Is with the an
gels. She irf with God. She cannot be dis
turbed by nnythlng-anythlng! Oh, let us 
never say, or think, or Imagine—I" Mary 
cried. Her cheeks burned, her eyes wore full 
o£ tears. It seemed to her ihat someth^}# of 
wonder and Anguish and dismay was hi the 
room round her—as If some one unseen had 
heard a bitter reproach, an accusation unde
served, which must wound to the very heart.

Connie straggled a little in that too, tight 
hold. " Are you frightened, Miss Vivian? 
what are you frightened fat? No one can hear; 
and if you mind it so much, 1 will never say 
it ntrain."

“ You must never, never say It again. There 
to nothing 1 mind so much," Mary said.

"Oh!" snld Connie, with mild surprise. 
Then as Mary's hold relaxed, ehe pat her arms 
round her beloved companion's nock. " I will 
tell them all you don’t like it. 1 will tell them 
they must not— Oh!" cried Connie again, In 
a qulck.astontobed voice. She clutched Mary 
round the neck, returning tho violence of the

G asp which bad hurt her, apd with her other
m M l................................................

lag to Mary, dragging her on, her light hair 
‘ ' ' little white dreaa waving.streaming, her 
Lady Mary's room was unoccupied and cold 

'—cold, though it was summer, with the chill 
Ihat rests in uninhabited apartments, The 
blinds were drawn down over the windows; a 
sort of blank whiteness, gvayne«i, was in the 
place, whiefc no one ever entered. The child 
rushed on with eager gestures, owing, “ Look! 
look!" turning her lively head from side to 
side. Mary, In a still and passive expectation, 
seeing nothing, looking mechanically where 
Connie told her to look, moving like a crea
ture in a dream, against her will, followed. 
There was nothing to be seen. The blank, the 
vacancy wont to her heart. She no longer 
thought of Connie or her vision. She felttbe 
emptiness with n devolution such os she had 
□ever felt before, -She loosed her arm with 
something like Impatience from tho child's 
close clasp. For months she had not entered 
the room which was associated kith so much 
other life. Connie and her crles and warn
ings passed from her mind like the stir of *a 
bird or a fly. Mary felt herself alonB with 
her fiend, ¿on e with her life, with all that 
bad been pud that .never could be again. Slow
ly , without knowing what she did, she sank 
upon her knees. She raised her-faco In the 
blank of desolation about her to the unseen 
heaven. Unseen! unseen! whatever we may 
do. God above ns. and those -who have gone 
from  us, and Ho who has taken them, who 
has redeemed them, who. Is oars and theirs, 
our only hope: but all unseen, unseen, con
cealed as much by the bine skies as by the

dull blank of that roof. Her heart ached and 
cried Into tho unknown. " 0  God.“ she cried. 
" 1 do not know where she Is. but Thou art 
everywhere. 0  God, let her know that I have 
never blamed her, never wished It otherwise, 
never ceased to love her, and thank her, and 
bless her. God! Godl" cried Mary, with a 
gieat and urgent cry, as If It were a man's 
name. She knelt there for a moment before 
her senses failed her, her eyes shining Ss If 
they would burst from their sockets, her Ups 
dropping apart, her countenance like mar
ble—.

XIII.
“And sAc was standing there all the tlme," 

said Coniile, crying and telling her little tolo 
after Mary had been carried away—"stand
ing with her hand upon that cabinet, looking 
and looking, oh, as It she wanted to say some
thing and couldn't. Why could n't she, mam
ma? Oh, Mr. Bowyer, why couldn’t she, If 
she wanted to so much? Whywonhln't God let 
her speak?”

XIV.
Mary had a long Illness, and hovered on the 

verge of death. She said n great deal In her 
wanderings about some one who had looked 
at her, " Fur a moment, a moment," she 
would cry; “only a moment! and 1 had so 
much to say," lint as she got better nothing 
was eald to her about this face she had seen. 
And perhaps U was only tho suggestion of 
some feverish dream. She was taken away, 
and was a long time getting up her strength; 
and in the mean time the Turners Insisted 
that tho drains should ho thoroughly seen to, 
which were not at all In a perfect state. And 
tho Earl coming to see the place, took a fancy 
to It, and determined to keep It In his own 
hands. He was a friendly person, and his 
ideas of decoration wore quite different from 
those of bis grandmother. He gave away a 
great deal o f  her old furniture, and sold the 
rest.

Among tho articles given away was the 
Italian cabinet which the vicar had always 
had a fancy for; and naturally It had noLbeen 
la the vicarage a day before the boys Insisted 
on finding out the way of opening the secret 
drawer. And there the paper was found in 
the most natural way, without any trouble or 
mystery lit all.

XV.

id pointed to the door." The lady! the lady! 
Oh, come and see whore she is going!" Con
nie cried.

Mary felt os if the child in her vehqmence' 
lifted tier from her seat. She had' nonsense 
that her own limbs or her own w lli carried 
her In the Impetuous rush with which Conule 
flew. The blood mounted to her head. Blto 
felt a heat.and throbbing as If hereplne werd 
on fire. Connie, holding by her skirts, push-\ 
ing her on, went along the corridor to the 
other door, now deserted, of Lady Mary's room. 
" There, there! don't yon a«« her? She Is go
ing in," the child cried, and rasped on.cling-

They all gathered to see the wanderer com
ing back. She was not as she had been when 
she went away. Her face, which had been 
so easy, wus worn with trouble; her eyes were 
deep with things unspeakable. Pity and 
knowledge were in.the lines which time had 
not made. It was a great event in that place 
to see one come back whodtd not come by tho 
common way. She was received by the great 
officer who had given her permission to go, 
and her companions who bad received her at 
the first call came forward, wondering, to 
hear what she had to »ay; because It only oc
curs to those wanderers who have gone hack 
to earth of their own will to return when they 
have accomplished whnt they wished, or It Is 
Judged above that there Is nothing possible 
■more. Accordingly the question was on all 
their lips, " You Tipvo set the wrong right— 
you h11vo dnno what ywi di>s 1 rer| ?'’

“ Ob," she said, stretching out her hands, 
“ haw well one 1« in one's own place! how 
blessed to bo at home! I Have seen the trou
ble uml sorrow in the earth till my heart to 
sore, and sometimes 1 have been near to die.”

“ But that Is Impossible," said the man who 
had loved her.

"If It had not been inuKHsIble, I should 
have died," she said, “ 1 have stood among 
people who loves) me, arid they have not seen 
me nor known uie, nor heard my cry. I have 
been outcast from all life/ for I belonged to 
none. I have longed for you all, and my heart 
has failed rue. Oh, how lonely it is In the 
world when you are a wanderer, and can be 
known of acne—]’

"Yon were warned," said ho who was In 
authority, “ that It.Was more bitter than 
death.*' . . .

“ What ts death**, MU.¿aid. And no one 
made any reply. iNel'Jier did any one venture 
to ask her again what her ah* had been suc
cessful In her mliwtan. But at last, when the 
warmth of her appointed home had melted 
the Ice about her'bifltrt, she smiled once more 
and epoke, ,

“ The little children knew me; they were 
not afraid of mej.they, hold out their aims. 
And God’B dear :and dunocent wenjjires—" 
She wept a feWteurw. which worextfeet after 
the Ice-tears she liatfthed upofi the earth. And 
then some one. mpreYtoM than the-rent, asked 
again, “ And did yon accomplish what -you 
wished?“’

She bad come to herself by this time, and 
the dark lines wore ipelting from her face. 
" I am forgiven." she said, with a low cry of 
happiness. " She whom I wronged loves me 
and blessed me; and we saw each other face 
to face. I know nothing more.”

Thero Is no more." said all together. For 
everything Is Included in pardon and love.—

For ItW umiliti» PWlMOBbleu JnorniL,
HEALING.

Least obtrusive (J a il ibe phenomena a t
tending this Spiritual 'Dispensation, there is 
none more beneficial.*) the*world, none which 
appeals more dirweOy* to the heart af the peo
ple, than tho wofiflMhl tfvwer of healing by 
laying on of bam&. .Ut course the doctors 
who havo studied intently the action of drugs, 
the druggists'erubpatent-medkine vendors, 
laugh at this node oE eare, declaring the re
sults nnqnestfeeahtymeduced to be all due 
to faith and J»*gflu*twn;—lust as they argu
ed about homqbpithi't remedies. But homeop.
athy has w oi76"w aj.rto  'wtdp «neceas. Ho
meopathy ts raakmgVtt<d______  ___ ____  ___ _ ¡¿£rda<ls upon
lopathy; and Healing by simple laying on of 
hands is rapidly displacing both.

It seems wonderfol that men and women 
who know nothtng. of anatomy, nothing of 
any theory okmagnetism, or nerve force, who 
aro not even in possession of a fair English 
education, sometimes, should eo speedily re
lievo pain, disperse obstinate turnon^ cron 
cure bad cases 6f cancer, with no medicine 
but that hidden in their own frames, no ap
paratus but their hands. That they do this 
is beyond all question, if human testimony 
Is trustworthy. Imagination and faith moy 
sometimes help, b u fd o»  the Infant lying In
unconscious 
thing, w 
It? Yet 
child to 
accustomed 
to conceive 
them now. 
among us scema 
and to little 
no expertem 
toalshed, often, 
Bible, la their 
á U th e  d re n u  
more to bring

Imagine, or believe any- 
tands are laid upon 
away, and tho sick 

_ste have become so 
kings, that It Is hard 
that could astonish 
a power should be 

...» '‘common merries,” 
it those who hare had 
sf this kind, do get aa- 

that seemed impos- 
where they know 
Dee healers do far 

the Spiritualist

1 want you to use that power yon have," say 
they at first; but, when healed, they are opt 
to consider bow ami why. Not long since the 
child of n Human Catholic lady was cured of 
adaugerona disease by a healer, and the moth
er whs severely rebuked by the priost for al
lowing it. “ I don’t care." said she to a friend, 
*’ I got help there when I could not get It any
where else, and If need conies, 1 am going 
again, church or no church."

Much speculation has been made as to tho 
nature and source of the power of healers. It
Is partly their own. depending upon wlmt Is 
called tbcalled their magnetic relation to their pa
tients, and largely the power of spirits acting 
through them. Because of the first, every 
healer finds those he cannot heal. * Because 
of this also, physical strength is often unnec
essary, and a weak, delicate woman can af
fect and cure one lu full vigor of manhood. 
Impressing their magnetism as they do upon 
passive patients, tho healer more than any 
one else, most see to it that no impure Influ
ence to given forth. .That can poison the body 
and Incline the soul t* evil, If they are Im
pure in life or tho ugh L  No healer of Imprint 
life should ever bo admtMed In a family.

But the clilpf cause of the healers’ power 
Is from spirits who Impress o’Kqtherwtoo di
rect them. Not one healer in a Hundred can 
tell why the special manipulations'adopted 
in any particular case are used. They are 
trying to restore Health, how they are to do 
It they are generally entirely Ignorant. Not 
only do spirits teach them wdmi to do; they 
Intensify the poWer the mediant already hftd, 
so thru tho cure Is really the result of spirit- 
power. Some healers. In addition give medi
cines, Some write prescript ions they do not 
tliemHClves nmliTritiiinl, wriU.'ii lit Latin, of 
which language they are entirely ignorant. 
Some are clairvoyant, others are not. All aro 
mediums, bnt not at all times; and, as with 
nil classes of mediums, they are most effec
tive when least self-conscious, when led most 
completely by their spirit guides. *

Account of an Extraordinary Seance with 
Mrs. H. V. Boss.

To I be Eitllor el U*n nil I mo UilaU Jounuta
There Is no phase of medhunship concern

ing which there is so much controversy, such 
n diversity of opinion, and where fraud Is so 
easily practiced, so difficult of detection, and
where Its perpetrator escape with such Im
punity, as In that phase known ns “ fall-form 
materialization.” The above was suggested
by a materializing élancé recently given by
Airs. H. V. Bovs of Providence, who was lately

ranks than is usually suspected. “ I don’t 
know anything about your Spiritnalient, but

ler to me would be very interesting, had you 
the space and I the time to give them. Sulllco 
it to say that the announcement of the names 
or persona standing in front of the cabinet by 
the medium within it (confederates absent 
precluded the possibility of fraud.

Later in the evening, Bev, Warren H. Cud- 
worth, who, you will remember, fell dead In 
hia pulpit while at prayer on last Christmas 
day. in East Boston, stepped ont of the cabl 
net. and wo» Immediately recognized by Mr. 
J. C. Morse, a well-known resident of this city 
Mr, Cud worth was chaplain of the eleventh 
Moss, regiment, during the “ late unpleasant
ness," and acted as its postmaster. Mr. Morse 
belonged to, and was for some time acting 
post-master of the first Mass, regiment, and 
tile two,reglaients belonged to the same bri
gade, and by the frequent Interchange of 
miscarried letters. Rev. C. and Mr. M. became 
acquainted, and lheacanaintance ripened in
to close friendship. Hence the appearance 
of Rev. Mr. Cudworth In this sfance. They 
conversed in whisper some time. " Did he 
look natural, Mr. Slorse? ” I asked. “ As nat
ural as when in earth form." wan his reply, 
^ a r  tho dose of the â &uc#« Kpp* Sargent 
«rayfrom  the cabinet. Why <)|<l he materl- 
allz^ at this eiance? If for no other iWton, 
because Mrs. F. A. Dodd was present—n well- 
known magnetic healer of our city ./who, for 
«ever® I wpok* bo fora Mr. S. jmft&ed over, treat" 
od him dully, to relieve him of a severe pain 
caused by an affection of the tongue, which 
prevented him from articulating distinctly. 
When he came out tlie conductor of the Bi
anco snld: " Here is a gentleman who is un 
able to speak." Mr. S. pointed over to Mrs. 
Dodd, nnd as she approached, recognizing 
him, she eald; "No wonder you could not 
speak." She said that In I lls  effort to speak 
to her he uindc the same sounds as-when in 
the form nnd nearing the " other shore."

Though I have omitted many fuels that aro 
most interesting, connected with this stance, 
since,"brevity is the sonl of wit," I will stop.

Frauds, to the rear! but let ns hold up'Ahe 
hnudH of the advance guard, our true madl- 
umsioveo as were upheld the hands of Joshua) 
in the greBt battle of truth against error, of 
knowledge against Ignorance and of the reli
gion of humnnlty against that of selfish su
perstition. j .  D. Moore.

Boston, May 3rd, lftSL

the victim of a slanderous, and. as 1 believe, 
after careful inquiry and observation, mall- 
cIouh attack upon her personal character and 
medimnship, by a Providence newspaper. 
Without further comment ou the niuteriall- 
zatlon controversy, or the attack upon her, 
will you allow me. through your valuable 
columns,to give a brief account of her stance? 
It wow held at the honse of a friend of mine- 
In this clljr, as a corqpHmeptary,-bCtl?fit to 
Mrs. EL. and I was onenMSHTTy-etght invit
ed guests, composed ipoatly of uusiuess men 
and th'etr wives. The front parlor was used 
as a slauco room, nnd {temnll room adjoining 
it, with a door opening into the hall-way and 
another into the parigLor séuncs room, was 
used ns a cabinet.
■ Now. though this was In no sense Intended 
as a test stance, yet it was given antler test 
conditions; and one of the first and most im
portant of these, on all occasions where 
morn than one form appears at a time, is to 
preclude the possibility of confederates, nnd 
this wnseffertnnllyaccomplished by twoekep- 
tlc«, one of whom is connected with a city 
paper. After the cabinet lmd been carefully 
examined by several ladies and -gentlemen, 
and the door, leading Into the hull, closed and 
locked, and the key pocketed by one of tho 
guests, these two gents soak'd the door, and 
prneeitthejr private marks upon the seal. At 
the closeortne séanqp they immediately ex
amined tho seal in my presence, and declared 
that It had not been touched.

Preparations being completed, the lights 
were lowered, and the sdancecoinmenced.lhe 
medium having seated herself upon the sofa 
In the back part of the cabinet. Hardly had 
we sang a verse, when a female form, dressed 
In pure while, parted the curtain (pieces of 
black muslin Imng before the door leading 
Into the cabinet) and stepped Into the room, 
aud was recognized by one of the party as her 
sister.

This was the prelude to a series qL-forms, 
old and young? male and female. Tall And 
short, which, for more than two hours, suc
ceeded each other In such numbers that the 
aggregate of time occupied by their presence 
exceeded that of their absence, and 1 think 
(though of this I am not quite sure) all were 
recognized. On six or eight different occa
sions, two or more forms were before tho cur
tain at the same time, If confederates were 
precluded (and I aver that they were), then 
there was not only no fraud, no transfigura
tion, no “ disfiguration"of the medium, but 
genuine“ fall-form materializations''—Airs. 
Rosa not being able to psychologize twenty- 
elght ladies aud gentlemen, and make them 
think they paw two persons when there was 
bnt oue, and that one Mrs. Ross, first, last and 
all the time, playing the role of father.moth 
er, brother, sister and frlsnd, successively for 
two mortal hours.

At one time, twin sisters, petite In stature, 
(Mrs. Boss Is a large, fleshy lady) and clad In 
white, stepped ont of Hie cabinet, and advanc
ed, arm In arm, soma eight feet, to tbehr 
father who, recognizing them at once, stepped 
between them, and having introduced Xliem 
to the audience, with each nn arm in hla, he 
accompanied them to the cabinet. This was 
the most beautiful sight of tha* evening. On 
four or five different occasion.», while one or 
mort forms were in front of the curtain, bnt 
not readily recognized, the control, through 
the median), would announce their names 
thus: “ He says his name la—" Thishappen- 
ed In my case,. A gentleman of more than 
mediara height appeared and stood between 
the parted curtains, but no oue recognized 
him. Some one said: " How tong he stays.'' 
Another said: "Hé seems determined to bo 
recognized/' etc. Finally, the gentleman who 
was conducting the stance said: “ I think he 
wants to gee yon. Dr. Moore. He seems to 
point toward you/' I was standing upon the 
side of tho room, behind several seated per
sons, some distance away. On approaching, 
1 at once recognized an old, familiar friend, 
but canid not readily speak his nçme. In
stantly the control said: " He says his name 
(s Dr. Mellon, Mel, Miller or some such name." 
The name " Miller” being spoken, I Immedi
ately saw, In the perron be fore me. Dr. Miller, 
an old school-mate of mine, and for more than 
twenty yeara a member of the moat prominent 
IF. E. Church in Springfield, Mass., and for 
the last flf teen or twenty years the leader of 
the singing lrt the S. and much o f the time
a member of the choir. He passed to spirit- 
life some time in March last. I had not seen 
him for a year or two, hence eouid not readi
ly m a tt  nto name. The hand-shaking be
tween us was most cordlaLand he seemed un
willing to return to the cabinet. Further par
ticolare In regard to the coming of Mr. Mlt-

ror ihn RUI.!» pi)i|4W(ihkU JmirnU. 
Materialization no Proof of Identity.

n r  iriuuLEs haw  Hahn.

I am a believer In materialization »imply 
because i  havo had evidence that was satis
factory to me. and under conditions that I 
deemed frpud-tiroof. By materialization I 
mean the genuine appearance which, born of 
spirit power, gives a brief individualized form 
to atoms collected from medium, sitters and
atmosphere, and with no real kinship to the 

..fraudulent trallsfigurallnn palmed off at od-
vertlsed circles ns genuine materialization. 
But though I believe in the possibility and 
reality of such temporary manifestation of 
spirit-life aud power, I caa And no proof that 
it Is my spirit friend who stands before me; 
on-the contrary, my^reawin assures me that 
that would be an 1ftpossibility, notwithstand
ing that such Is the cardinal belief of many 
experienced Investigators.

The usual explanation of this phenomenon, 
given by platform orators and spirit controls, 
is that our visitor from the Bummer-land 
takes on a coating of mundane matter, aud 
tlniHelectroplated with murtnlltyjH cxhllifted, 
the real individualized spirit becoming mnni- 
festto inorlal eye. Rut tills theory will not 
bear thoughtful examination. Here is my 
friend, the brave old soldier, whose mniily 
soul peeped out through a maimed aud mu
tilated body, during all the yeAr« of nnr ac
quaintance and mutual friendship. After 
many an attempt I am at last privileged to 
see mv old friend, natural as lu earth life, 
with left sleeve hanging armleos; a finger 
gone from his right hand, and with crutq1; 
to pnpport the footless limb. The meeth|\ 
seems a mutual pleasure, and for the hour, 
become a worshiper of such phenomenon.

Rnt I begin to think nnd reflect. Does th> 
crippled mortal carry a crippled spirit to all 
eternity? Spiritualism has always proclaim
ed that imperfections of earth-form cast no 
shadow on the arisen spirit. If that tvs so,
the manhood of that old soldier is gloriously 

if we ac-perfect In the Summer-land. But l 
eept that a* a law of ft&ture, It follows that 
the form which just now at the stance thrill
ed me with the joy of a resurrected friend
ship. was not really the spirit of my friend 
made visible by some wondrous celestial 
chemistry. For that form was alive with ev-^_ 
ery imperfection of the past; therefore, logic
ally. I claim it waa aot actually my soldier 
friend. But if not nctually my friend, what 
was It that I greeted with my whole soul at 
that stance? Was It not a figure, a  statue 
formed by wondrous spirit poweroutpf earth 
atoms; a resemblance, even in roremdefecLto /  
tho brave old warrior? s-' /

Since it could not beNny ajieerC glorified, 
perfectly formed spirit brother, then It must . 
have been sticBTrs^tue as I suggest; yet It 
was more than a statue molded by the hand 
of mortal artist; for here stands a wondrous 
Inatrnment that can be played upon by spir
it power, even to a brier manifestation of af
fection of thesoul. It can bow, and whisper 
and kiss; but, I soon notice, It lacks mental 
power to grasp a new. idea or otter a useful 
thought. It stands a spirit moriouetteimored 
at the will of an invisible operator.

But we see that my emotion wok; after all, 
being played upon by that unseen h/.edti- 
gence, exactly os statue and painting are 
used by priestcraft in earth life to win loving 
worship from the devotee. I waa In reality 
much farther from true intellectual contact
with my spirit friend, than I would be through 
■ first-class unconscious trance medium.

It seems to me that this fact should arouse 
attention to the real purport add result of 
thin class of phenomena. The miscellaneous 
Inharmonious public stance la necessarily 
the favorite hunting ground of the fraud-lov
ing threshold spirit. He hears all that Is said; 
ho bcw aU that to done. We see at onpe that, 
thong'.: to the beginning our spirit friend 
mny have sat for hLs portrait, and may have 
successfully willed It to that measure of in
telligence, that same form could be recon
structed at'the future stance Just os well 
without his presence or knowledge. Conse
quently tho genuine figure of to-day becomes 
the fraudulent figure or to-morrow; and the»» 
bq^affed and be-praiaed stance* are In reali
ty Only spirit-variety shows with performers, 
far shrewder than mortals, to run the enter
tainment for the profit of the medium and 
tbeir own fun.

N e w T o rk .------------- -

A Vermont man boa lost a goose that to eald 
to be 100 years old.

Uorfford's Acld Phosphate.
F ob NgBvoüsNiss, I ndigestion, Ac. 

Bend to the Rum ford Chemical Works, Prov
idence, R. L, for pamphlet. Mailed fr » .



MAY 17, 1884. R E L I A I  O -P H I  LO SO P H  I CAL J O U R N A L .
v*oi«l itself suit »H li*Hf in motion* Then Urn ini- 
t«r1alUtfc clieiohl Lake« tifi» *»■] Mu route, J 
iiiotlon macMfiF', Mi l declare« that It bsa laid an egg 
that will batch!"

Tito author accepts tlto llier-n of a “ vital jirlod - 
plr," and give* to till*'principi* Ih* multe of Hlogea, 
L Bloßen Is «Imply rouf-sUiff, a* omtnwìwtlnipiWieJ 
from urUluwx instier: Il la tb* »ütalaar* which 
rotar«««* that lido g whlcli a welMipowtt and very 
irKMlently (juoled writer calla Ui* »idrhiml t.-ly,” 

Ail of tills, and Uro Un* of reasuiiiug which Jcaj* 
Up to the conclusion, Is new, Iruroed, u< “ sci-¡dir 
soeirile«. who rarely get above muck and Its " et- 
IrUtuLw”; hot really to Ui* .Spiritila) lit, who ha* 

life; l'rof. fo u r, pie-

W o m a n  a n d  4b r  h o u s e h o l d .

B Y  H E S T E R  M . P O O L E ,
(MBTÜCIiaH, I*, J.)

H O N E S T  D U T Y .
The fates that SOW Select tin? plough 

That cuts llro rlrancM furrow;
That ihod 1» only all a iiiau 

Whose work la clean and thorough;
And Ihe falin thnt reap for Ui* hamvit sweep 

Aye choose the keenest sickle;
Thnt man Is only half n man 

Whose course Is work and fickle.
They err who deem Ilf#'» busy dream 

But meant for craft of power;
No honest work’s so rheap nod mean 

But hath its solemn hour.
For I lie lowly poor In walk} otneure 

Have still their human duly,
An well os thaee whose statelier ways 

Mov e on 111 light and heauly.
Work without Haws the custom draws 

From hands that slur and hi under;
The chiefesl cause for making laws 

'Gainst false po'teuw and blunder 
Springs out of doth and folly, bolli 

Willi naught and scorn before them;
All Irnnest wages Mufa unira*

You give good latmr for them.
The lnj| voti use In tFegglng idiom,

Ur wielding pick and shoveL 
As much as lhat of pen and brain,

May glorify a hovel.
And mean and pose to nil Ills race, ■

To ullrn and to neighbor. .
Is he who in Ids heart denies 

Tin' dignity of labor.
Then, though you loll above the soil, 

or undcrnmili It burrow 
In mines and tunnels, Otway's let 

Your work be clean and thorough,
Muiniinlly's n family tree,

Hdmjloog hom'd duty 
Of little twigs as welt a* Imugbs,

That wav# in strength and beauty.
—Anon.

Professor Kate Sanborn, of Smith College, 
has wrlften mi Interesting article on the so
cial life at Smith College, The women are 
treated rationally aa men, and arc ill lowed the 
same privileges. It 1« neither a nursery nur 
a nunnery, and the majority of the stutynta 
live in pretty little cottages, where they keep 
bouse as though at home. The girls are not 
hampered With rules, but are placed on their 
honor. They are expected to appear at recita
tions with reasonable regularity ; bat beyond 
that they walk,'row, ride, drive, attend musi
cal nr dramatic en tor tain meats, or accept In
vitations frum friends in town as they please. 
In Its high standard of scholarship and the 
requirements fur entering, it stands fully and 
clearly on a par with Harvard, Yale, Dart
mouth and our other lUsL^law male col
leges." 1 l /

In 1810. when Harriet Martineau visited 
this country, she showed that only seven vo
cations were open to women who wanted to 
work. Now there are two hundred and eigh
ty-four occupation* open to women in -Massa
chusetts, and 551,158 women in this State 
alone earn their own living, receiving from $150 to' 43,000 each per unnufn. ' Tills does 
not include amateurs or mothers and daugh
ters in the household. As there are 70,000 
surplus women in Massachusetts, these new 
avenues of employment are needed.

Referring to the Hindoo women. Mozoom- 
dar, lit an address delivered In New York, 
while in this country, stated that : ** A little 
Hindoo girl is os eweet and pretty as any 
American girl, hut at the age of six years her 
parents become anxious about her, at seven 
her parents become more anxious, the anxie
ty Increasing until at the age of tea it reaches 
Its crisis. The ambition of the parents then 
Is to make os profitable a match as possible. 
She Is usually married then, though she may 
live at’homo a yeaf'or two longer. Then, as 
frequently happens, her boy-husband dies and 
the widow of eleven years must remain a wid
ow forever. Sometiilpg must bo done to pro* 

, pent these early marriages and to help these 
^miserable little widows/ I do not believe lu 
"a woman riding a bicycle or dancing on a 
■ tlght-rope. hot do I believe in the 1 girl of 
the perjod.’ but I admire the woman of wor

s h ip  and the woman of affection.”
An exchange has collated tîÎB following 

from the report of the national commission 
of education:

"Women may vote at school meetings in 
Kansas, Nebraska, New Hampshire, Vermont. 
Dakota and Wyoming ; at school elections In
Colorado and Minnesota, and for members of 
school committees in Massachusetts. They 
can vote at school meetings In Michigan uud 

* i Washington 
Wid-

How necessary that these essences shall 
be pure and sweet and wholesome ! Science 
and Intuition alike declare that this matter 
of diet ahall be the subject of unremitting 
care and attention. It should he treated with 
the dignity It deserves, instead of being given 
up to ignorant servants.

DtKT AND INTEMPiRANCE.
Within a few years the attention of physi

cians ha» been called to the influence of stim- 
ulatlng diet In producing that craving which 
Is only satisfied by alcohol, and medical and 
scientific mail are giving appalling pictures 
as the results of their 'investigations. The 
wife who wishes to please her husband's love 
of eating by concocting savory dishes, highly 
MmodM* or rich, who overloads her table 
with a variety of compounds, and finishes 
with desserts of pie and cake after a full 
meal, does not understand that she Is creat
ing an appetite that In time will crave alco
hol la some form, to meet Its cravings. Helen 
Campbell, who has studied the subject and 
has written Nome excellent papers regarding 
it, of late, says In an article not long sfuce:

"Thestory of Intemperance everywhere is 
the story of heavy overeating of animal food 
In highly seasoned forms. The unending 
pork and bacon of the South and West, the 
excessive meat-eating in our great cities, all 
create an abnormal thirst which only a pow
erful stimulant cart allay. t do not need to go 
Into physiological details, but you know that 
flesh digests more'rapidly than vegetables, 
¿certain principles it contains being more 
quickly absorbed and giving a sens« of 
strength which is stimulation, but not real 
building up. A preponderance of vegetables 
and fruits is necessary, which assimilate mb/* 
slowly and do not create the thirst wjfMch 
follows inevitably on taking too much meat, 
just because an over-supply excites the Btoin* 
nch and produces too much action. Thor# is 
a regular circle of cause and effect. The stom
ach, weakened by over-st I mutation, develops 
gastritis, which includes excessive thirst. 
Animal food keeps up the gastrltlH by over
stimulation and taxation of the affected or- 
guji ; the gastritis excites thirst, thirst per
petuates drtmktmieM.”

As a proof, we maj say that no drunkard 
can relish plain, nutritious food. He has to 
disguise It by hot spices, gravies or condi
ments. The taste of cereals which routnin 
the best elements of upbijlldihg the system, 
is so fiat that he turns from them with loath
ing, and the man who can eat plain food with 
relish Is in ho danger of failing a victim to 
alcohol—a truth‘which every housekeeper 
would do well to learn.

Children early used to condiments and 
sweeis grow* nervous, Irritable and puny, 
though they often seem very bright and In
telligent. They are subject to a variety of 
ailments, take cold easily, and are very ex
citable.

New York If they are taxable, in i 
Territory if they are liable to taxation. 
t)ws ami unmarried women In Idaho may 
vote as to special district taxes If they bold 
finable property. !n Oregon widows having 
children and taxable property, may vote at 
school meetings, la  Indiana, " women not 
married nor minors, wlio pay taxes and are 
listed as parents, guardians or beads of fam
ilies. may vote at school meetings." In Ken
tucky any white widow having a child of 
school age Is a qualified school voter ; If she 
has no child, but is a lax paver, she may vote 
on the question of taxes. Women are eligi
ble for school offices generally In Illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas. Louisiana, Massachusetts,Mich
igan. Minnesota, Pennsylvania. Vermont and 
Wyoming ; to school district offices In Colora
do ; to any office except State Superintendent 
la Wisconsin-. They may servo as school 
committees In New Hampshire and Rhode 
Island, as school trustees lu New Jersey, and 
as sihool visitors tn Connecticut. Some offices 
ate open to them In Maine, and all others in 
California unless specially forbidden la the 
constitution. In Utah no discrimination on 
account of sex Is made aa to voting In gon-

e ït Ieçt of body upon  so cl .
While dwelling on themes connected with 

the mind or spirit, there.is danger of neglect
ing the Important consideration of the Influ
ence of the body upon the eonl. How ranch 

.wo depend on health ; how much we Ids« by 
depressed physical conditions, we can not 
easily estimate. We have learned through 
thé reports of clairvoyante and scientists, 
that vital magnetism 1$ eliminated la great 
measure from the essences of what we eat 
and drink. Vigor, buoyancy, strength of wUI 
and ppwer of sustained thought, result from 
good digestion and good food, while thé no
blest Intellect can only manifest Itself in s  
feeWe^ôtfulway through the medium of poor 
mdfSrJel'* worked up into flaccid tissues and 
a nervous structure which is either enfeebled 
or diseased.

Progressive peraous In other respects are 
apt to take little note of this. Tfit effects of 
food are Ignored If only a sufficient, amount 
of what Is palatable la procurable.

. really of prime Importance.
For the body comes drat la development, 

and furnishes the basis foe eonl manifesta
tion*, Slowly, day by day, year by year, out of 
tbe fine, Imponderable eseenoce furnished by 
air and food, it weavee the seamleee garment 
wherewith the body clothes ltaslf at death.

HOOK KEVIEW8.
I All booka nolkwd under etile head, ore far «Ale at. or 

ean. I» «dored (hrougb. thè efficaci thè R xi.ioio-P m u>  
boihicai, loca» al.|

BIOGEN, a Speculatimi co thè Orlgin and Nature of 
Life. By P rot Rifinii ione». 2od «ftUoo, aq. 
12 ina, pp. <K. Boston: felce A La urlai. Prie*, 76 ceotA,
T ìiM UUIe tnok is n algn of th* tiro™. Ellher li 

Indi tal« a raaction Rgaluet thè gro« materialisti; of 
whlcli “ sdentisi*" sprak In sxultant langunge, or 
|t la o glimpeeof tbe vasi «ad uoknewn future of 
that higtier.wiiiai 

kIl. iI fi
__ ____ _ >C®j
physical bat the spiritual world.----------- il*

which «hall e r u a  not only the 
Prüf, CoumJ o 1SH2

in i  called U> rw f a paper before the • Philosophical 
Society of Washington, and availed himself of the 
opportunity 1« preeeut hi* heterodox views. Title 
Ixxik U almply the repobUcallon of tbe paper then 
read.

Disclaiming bigotry, yoar “ scientific man ” is more 
bigoted than (he Pope; scorning Ignorance as n 
crime, be gloria, In ) goo ranee of (blog* he cannot 
m ;  and boasting of lolemnce, be Is more Intolerant 
Ilian the prince of JiKiiiUlinrs. It is amusing to 
learn bow this paper of Prof. Cones was received by 
the assembled savin», who regarded a pint crucible, 
a pair of steelyards and a test tut*1, as all the thing" 
peeded to fathom the depths of the unlr*r**\ ami 
reach upward In the throne of God. Thro*» scientists 
boldly claimed to have, by evolution, solved the 
problem of lifer's origin, while "evolution " Is only ■ 
restatement of facta, and, granted io full, gives no 
cine to the cause. Motion,. force, energy—bow 
glibly the» threw Ihese term* from their tongues, 
and thought a new nomenclature explained every
thing, Well wight Prof, • Vmea feel os he says in 
his preface:

"I prepared what 1 had to say on the »object to 
the Iwet of my ability, and curled It to tbe Society 
with much misgiving, for I couid not wy vrbat 1 
truly thought, and what else should XHv man iwy. 
without introducing stranger# V> a select bAQkt 
Washington «dentist*—toch ns Gnd, Spirit and Soul, 
as factori In the problem of life'.''

How Ihe paper was received may he known by 
the criticisms. "A philosopher, waiving the usual 
formula, stated without reserve that there coul-1 not 
be anything in anything he had Lenrd are a«y. tie- 
causo nothing existed but matter nod motion,” The 
ceneiol sen« (Of the meeting WM forcibly exprewssi 
by one of lh* speaker's friends: ** I>amnnl good*Ka- 
gllsb, Cou«A and damned good mqs«l You ought to 
get to be a good, wjiiato-footed atheist, and thru you 
won't take three fils.”

Such Is the state of mind of scientists, and It U 
remarkable that Prof. Couwl living In the midst of 
such on atmosphere,' should have dared to utter 
word« at which every Spiritualist will rejoice. He 
bravely any»: “ l »tit often told by scientist» that they
have no soul», and expect to die like dog«...........To
such a one t can only answer evasively, that be most 
know his own nature and probable destiny better 
than he ran expect me to, and If he thinks be ha* no 
soul, and Is to die like aulog. I |u»»e no means of 
proving him wrong: but that, speaking for myseir 
alone, I know that I have a soul, and that 1 sliall not 
die like a dog, because It la the nature of the soul 
God lias given me, to know Its immortal self, with a 
kind of knowledge, In comparison with which tbe 
knowledge of material tilings acquired hy the bodily 
sens« la no knowledge, bat delusion only—with a 
kind of knowledge whose servant,not wh<we master, 
la reojwn—with a kind of conadousDon 
■alf-oonariouanns.”

Prof. Cooea tret shows the weakn«* la their 
physico-chemical theory of life,.and that to auppoee 
vitality to be tbe reeult of such fore«, la a pure a»- 
»umption, and, therefore, unscientific. He advocate« 
a distinct vital principle, which, by its presence, 
make« the difference between (lead and firing mat
ter. Selene* thus far has signally fulled to oooount 
for the difference between the dead and the living, 
and the author remarks that, “ uatll that explana
tion la forthcoming, the theory mentioned remain* 
not a logical Inference, but a pure aeriunpUon—a 
hypothetical lift* In a chain of being found juet too 
short by one link.”

The chemist hooata of bia accuracy to the ten- 
thousandth of a grain fit organic matter. Ah! It le 
the dead urgauliin lie aaslyxen, for If be begun with 
Iktug time, 11 would Wj dead loag before hi* pro-

according to the ebecnlco-physical. . .  ^ --------- eb*
wort

wben"lt U dead U Is
_ __ _________this eomething *1« fe

what le analyzed, and la what life consists, has 
eluded the pro»«,” That something it * vital force." 
Tbe chemist manufacture« a gnat variety of organic 
compound*, which to analyxare are tdentiaal with 

products of fife, but they are not living. It 
iaa alkimsn'ln 1 fsablrmt an egf,dllfaring only 
a other egg* In the tact that U wiU not hatch!

When the eeteattst cries oat, "The coacnoe Is mat
ter in motlociita virtue of it* material farce* aloneP 
do« It occur to him (hot he hie invented Just 
What he bo* always declared to be a pfcyskalTi 
othUUy? Be ha* simply invented a huge parp 
motion machine, which m u !t*!t unt 11 It woo» out 
or run* down; wane than this, be litorally forgets 
hliiweff. ihli Inventor, for be eay« bis wachloe lu-

ocm was oompletedl

lh y.-fivV only In virtue of its peculiar cbetnical
J ------------ ------ “  " —  neoeesariiy, almDly

protoplasm le
¡h yd cal oooaütatton; Il Uvee

- ; bol U

studied the philosophy of »plrtPlif 
stmts nuthlpg new, excef ‘ ' ’
spirit A new name, that c____ _ . . .
to hear n rann, who Ini* become wrary of the Jargon' 
of pretending science, come out t«ldty and conr«« 
him«|f, anu shnw how far physical science, a*

sent* unthlpg new, except giving the lutatane« of 
of Biogen. It 1* refrrthlng

pi seen l understood, falls short of suit lug tn« great 
problem of existence. Thee* muck «dstillste ore 
wont to sneer at spiritual Intelligence, and say the 
epirit* only relterato Stale Idem, but toe whole field 
occupied hy Prof. Couee « u  ‘covered Uy spirllual 
coinniuulcntlons, The "Arcana o f  Splrltnslisro,” 
publisbetl In 1875, but written «roe yean previously, 
fully expreawe the Idea* advanced hy Prof, i ’oiiea 
What he roll* "Btogen,” it calis “ fectherrl or “ llfe- 
»utatonc»” ; and this (enn was used In the second 
volume of the "Arcana of Nature,” published lu 
BWft. The reader roust decide which storm is the 
more eipreeelv«.

On poge aiT, "ArcsuiA of SpIrltunJlsro." It Is «old: 
"With a proy<er undursianding of words, we may 
employ the l*rm*, ■ p u lle r’ and ‘spirit,' lh* taller 
meaning the ultimate element* Which oervade, arise 
from and uuderly llje physical world. From the 
former (he physical tody !* created; from toe laitor 
the spiritual. This dual development commence« 
with Ihe dawn uf being, and contlnui.e until death. 
Tlie physical form appropriatn* the physical portion 
of the f.sMl; toe spiritual, the remaining portion. 
The two font» mature together; one pervading and. 
being lh* exact copy of the other"

Again, chi page L/o, It la said of the spiritual elc- 
niept*: •* They ace the aroma of the matorial world, 
the fragrance of It* perfect bloom.” Till« I* the 
■wnj¡.stuff,’' "Biogen," «  Zotdher—by whatever name 
railed—out of which spirit U individualized, and al
though Prof, l ours haw!» us not l*-ytmd the thresh
old, wr rejoice.that toe profound inertia of seif,-on- 
celte<l and arrogant materialism has b**n moved hy 
tills attack from wlUilu. It In a prophecy of the 
dawn of K«|<lritual conception1 of nature, a defiant 
owwrtlon tlmt spiritual things uiu«t ls< m«uu*nl not 
by a fool-rutr, or iteel-yord, hut by Uie spirit Itself.

] H.T.
THF. HAHMONIAL PHILOSOPIfY AH A FACTOR

fn Human ITogreas. By Alexander Wilder. Price 
• III cent*.

This address wo* delivered liefote Ihe Harroonlal 
Awn'ichatom to toe Ciiy of New York, Jtardi bib, 
1S81, and i* published by reijiie*t of the Society, Mr, 
Wilder Is so well known os on acute meUptijsldan. 
a careful, Ibough loldly speculative writer, that *ny 
filing from his pen will be tread with intoterl. on 
page K ft* ihiys:

~ Kvrtjr arrangement of tilings, therefore, which 
inovee and ofjenito* lu accord with a «Ingle central 
directing principle 1* a harmony. The word means 
Just that—an Older, a uni verse, a irhlrl or Vrorld 
moving with refiiretice to a central axis. The filnms 
of port for part, of « c h  oousUtuent forpBlaaa with 
II* fellows, the cotnauoa relation to the on*, 1» lb# 
Idea lichl&d toe whole. Bo, Pi tw very nice about 
wu^J^ there can he iio real philosophy, no sdeoce 
Of wisdom and alonUit* truto, no sublime knowl
edge, except lhat whldi Is Harmonist, ft I* fills 
view of tbe subject which Justifies the name. The 
genuine Harroonlal Philosophy is cosmic; ft relaU* 
to tbevnerglea and potencies of the whole universe - 
not merely to the phenomena that we witness 
around us, Imt pi the laws which they everywhere 
manifest, and totheeupreme nmnillc Will »id In
telligence from which every law original« and in 
which U luu Us taing. Passing from the macrocosm 
to the inlcrocrein, from the « ra t world to the «mail, 
It include« within It* parvipw everything that re
late« Pi man. Pi hi* eri*to:uv and welfare. It 1« the 
Melaptiysic which embraora all mental and psycho 
loi^c knowledge, the Science which unltup in Itself 
jytlsciencra. the Technic which comprehend* and dl- 
rwl* all laudable action to the great Divine End—, 
not the greatest good of the greatest number, but 
the entire good of every individual. To be an efll- 
rieot factor in human jifogren* it could lie tm ulher, 
no less."

A* he state* the the rase, lh« llarmonlul Philoso
phy is a sort of correlation ol PhlUsophl-w, Uie l-c- 
ical tendency of such correlation being Pi r«*o!ve all 
into one, as science has been eomp-b-d to do with 
all natural force*. The final m ult of the Harmont- 
al Philosophy may U< well expressed by Uie first mot
to oo the title page of the address; " Crittsciouvuera 
of the infinite tio>i. of lh* Immortal Life, of tbe eter
nal Right.” Of lb# jxiwer of inch a eouscP/usne** 
to fashion a life, to In cream,' mental vigor, to *U mu- 
la to aspiration, to jiurifr lutortor and exterior, no wne 
can doubL - I l ls  toe fa' h loo. sometimes, tiw rilatime limes, trenti at 
abftroctioti* t  - iivelrw- f -r all pur)«*.« or cumrtlm Ilf*. 
AMnsfina arc Iji* lahm of Ui* had, practo-.il
world. It ha« Iren  rhnrgol that an English nwtapiiy- 
slciau Innocently m u ,-I the French Revo z 1" 
when he taught that trral'wad In alt Nature, he did 
not dream tout toe French philosopher# would take 
hla arguments to prove all Nature was God. . So the 
cry for freedom has shakeu down throne*, though 
the particular sort of frewlom de*lre«l differ#'! In 
every individual thought—It wav too Ideal, not the 
formulation nf It that bed power. We qooto the 
author’s answer u> the * l> natjd  farA anlU f:

"  The world at li-ge, h -wf^er. ore oesprotiy 
seeking tor result*. T *:, >maud the harvrat Im- 
tnnllately upon the tnwingXf the **ed. The utilita
rians, thepnctlra! imo- V i*o who hell«»# In no 
real good except where w.ine material U'ti-flt can 
he-seen and m«asure<l, barji lnc«w«»ntly on this 
point. Even religions teacher#of a c*rtaiu character 
reason in Lh* «m e wny, knowing no logic, no mor
al standard, tart that of umterial result*. Such drei 
are the SadduOees of society. The Idea of being or 
doing right 1* of small accoapt to them, except It 
brings reputation.'distinction or pecuniary profit 
Judas Iscariot with hi* thirty piece* rtf silver Would 
count for more with toes* practical huvlnea* men 
than J w m  with heaven and all goodnew at hi« hack.

“ But true son Is do not reason thus. The sm td:' !  
of truth 1» not to be obtained front the phenomena’ 
of the sensible world, nor may Right I-  measured 
hy *uch brief and varying ro lee. Knowledge derived 
from the sense* can never unfold, much («*> estab
lish, fl» moral truth. Whatever we perceive In to jt 
Way can go do further fitsu opinion or conjecture, 
or perhaps belief. All *ucb ttoizoo* and goes**« 
must b# duly measured h-fore they can he leglti- 
rnately acoepto-l its fset. It la the province of Phl- 
kwophy to famish us with the proper standard or 
criterion by which to trow  tbe true from fire false, 
the Right from the w a  ng.

"Let the weak moraUhra fie In abeyance. They 
are superficial, frivolnu*. and without enduring force, 
—mere endeavors to prescribe eternal pnnclpiee by a 
rule of human limitation, to constrain toe free uni- 
verve of eoul by na-row enufimeola. The attempt 
to measure the Atlantic by a quart-pot. or to define 
the unlimited space and govern It Ilk* a town-lot, 
would be s* reasonable. Human thought and action 
cannot bn Judged aright »n HM same«oauogB plane 
of determinism What b  right in on* is wrong In 
another, whatU lovely ood beautiful In one it hate
ful and ugly In another, wbei I* wt*e in one Is toot- 
Uhnean in another,—according to their moral and In
tel lectuai condition and our way of regarding mat
ters. We none of ns are a* good bo we think oar- 
selree to be, ore a* bad m  Mben oomidern*. Oar 
vlrttiM used forgliing a* well «  our fault«; they 
have In them something of the taint of egotism and ■ 
Insincerily; while oar fault* may be partially re
deemed Iij having In them somewhat of an aspiring 
and endeavor for the right. The true conquest orer 
evil b o o t shown by a triumphlog over lb but by 
putting It oat of the mind altogether.

“ Philoaopiiy has little to do with Ihe Cheap ww- 
ceeeee oT the everyday world, nor does it rely upon 
tramfiant pbeootnsca (or Its expononta U never 
■gee with common experience*. It b alwaja toe 
some, jirver old but youthful and rigorous. In 
nature.’ say* E n em a,' etwy moawnt is new; the 
past isalmyi swaitowed .tad forgotten; thecomtog 
only is mend. Nothin,: b secure but fife,—the 
trazwtttoo, tbe eo*fgtt^r spirit. No Jo*ai*a>  
bound by oath ore n s u t  to secure It against a 
higher love. No truth *o sohilme but It mayJb? 
tririal tomorrow lu tbe light of new thoughts.' W* 
casaot, therefore, ottei. lh« ronrept of right by the 
obeervetkm of thine* the! • re changing, «very hour 
end moment. There b ■ higher lew ftr dri-rmm- 
log th# matter Reason, li ha* t**n declareri ta 
many, b the true empire. It t* to b* deeply regret
ted that langurge be« tacome so warped la

to definition, that IhJs not easy for the unlettered In
quirer to apprehendNtaalnctivvly what U- meant by 
the word* meson, mind, intellect. Ideas which ought 
to 1« reudernl a* plain a* pemib)« are made vague 
by tit**« rqqlvocal defioittous. Probably, however, 
most person* in ran (,y rraeun tbe Judgment or reo- 
«onlng facutly. hr which conclustouv ore d*riv«i 
from given premise*. Thb I* toe logical method 
and may be employ<vl witli great dexterity by skill
ful Individual*, built Wiroev short when we desire 
the highest knowledge. ’They who hunger and 
Lhim after righteoust»*#’ can fianlly Attain the di
vine beatitude by Uile mode of seeking. We must 
employ ‘a more excellent way.'" ^

Mitgaxine.a for -May Not Before Mentioned,

The English Ilht»trated Magazin r. (Mae 
Mlllau & {’o., New York.) Content*: ’’ Haul
ing In the Lines” ; Lace-Making at Notting
ham ; A Woman's Keepsake ; The Industries 
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Four hundred and fifty Mormon emigrants 
arrived at New York on one day lately. Three 
hundred a’e from Great Britain and the oth
er« from Norway and Sweden.
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NOTICE TO HUB3CBIBERS.

S u b s c r ip t io t t s  n o t  p a i d  i n  a d v a n c e  
a r e  c h a r g e d  ( tt th e  o ld  p r i c e  o f  $ 3 .1 6  
p e r  y e a r .  T o  a c c o m m o d a te  th o s e  o ld  
S u b s c r ib e r s  w h o  th r o u g h  f o r c e  o f  h a b i t  
o r  i n a b i l i t y ,  d o  n o t  k e e p  p a i d  in  a d 
v a n c e ,  th e  c r e d i t  s y s t e m  is  f o r  t h e  p r e s 
e n t  e o t i f l n u n l ;  b u t  i t  m u s t  b e  d i s t i n c t 
l y  u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  i t  i s  w h o l l y  a s  a  
f a v o r  on  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  P u b l i s h e r ,  a s  
th e  t e r m s  a r e  P A Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .

Hoir to Extinguish Spiritualism.

Some people would like a specific for extin
guishing Spiritualism, They hare tried to He 
It out of existence, to sneer It into contempt, 
to prdVo Its absurdity by argument. Hut the 
falsehoods hare been exposed, the BneerB tqjve 
fallen pointless, the argumepts met by those 
stronger and more logical. Preachers have 
warned In rain, and certain scientists bare 
done all that was possible, still Spiritualism 
spreads. What la to be done now? The New 
York Observer comes to the rescue of Imper
iled orthodoxy, and here is Its grand plant

Awry pretended iplrituol tn«tc tu lli»Uon I« a  bn*»pWfflSft, - - - - -  ‘----- *------- —  —sand ire
. . . t e c M M ,___
alitile humbug.

Imjxwtutm, and the Importen ought to be puntuti«] by 
Sue and impri*onment for obtaining money by f»l*c 
p re tro w * , g  few «neh pinaille* would end lire »plrttu

aren though it be Indestructible. The Spir
itualist whoso life is Impure or dishonest, Is 
n deadly foe to the cause ho professes to cher
ish. Tbe believe* who Is content with tho 
fact that he Is convinced, and cares not 
whether his neighbor has a similar comfort 
nnd guide, Is a drag ami hindrance. The one 
who lowers morality in any degree by his 
teachings, Is an active foe,'though be may 
protest never so much his' devotion to tho 
cause. But deadliest of all foes Is the fraud
ulent medium. Preaching In wordelhe truths 
of Spiritualism, his acta convince thousands 
that it Is all delusion. One such fraud can 
throw doubt on a host of genuine phenomena, 
preventing investigation, and replacing it by 
contempt. If one attacks Spiritualism, it Is 
well; tih e  will investigate enough to make 
a respectable attack, he is sure, sooner or 
later, to find and^ receive the truth. Bat to 
contempt them Is no answer, to n refusal to 
Investigate because Spiritualism lias been 
proved to be a paltry cheat, there is no de
fense—and thousands are thi|s repelled from 
Investigation, For this reasdQ^the JOURNAL 
I,os beeni and ever will be, watchful against 
fraud. Its hatred of falsehood Is measured 
by its love for the truth; because of Us deep 
sense of the worth of genuine mediums, the 
J o u r n a l  denounces those " who steal the 
Jlvery of heaven to serve the devil in." Tire 
only foes Spiritual ism needs to fear are not 
those without, but those within its ranks. 
Every Spiritualist should boo to It that he 
gives no aid sml comfort to the enemy; keep
ing himself from evil and giving no counten
ance to anything falso or impure.

The Atonement.

In hit baste to write strongly the Observer 
man interjects “ pretended,” and thoBwholly 
vitiates the force of his statement. But the 
J ournal will take the language aa Intended 
and not as written.

How the reverend editor knows that evflry 
materialization La an imposition, he does not 

■ say. It la unite likely ho has never attended 
a materializing stance, and bas only heard 
of base imitations. Yet those who have wit
nessed the genuine aro not appalled by the 
frauda. They knoy, many of them, that In 
full light, without cabinet, spirits have ap
peared. But, It is useless to say this to Hev. 
Jremous Prime, for he would still cry “ fraud," 
Tho chief things to be noticed are, that the 
reverend editor thinks that fine or Imprison
ment would slop materialization, so-called, 
and that If it did this the " spiritualistic 
b a mb tig" would end. It used to be said that
** tbe blood the martyre waa the seed of 
the church,’1 and the editor can surely recall 
a time when emperors and kings talked Just 
so about the Christian religion—a time when 
pains and penalties of every sort were pro
nounced against any ono who professed to be 
a Christian. Bnt In some shape Christianity 
lives yet, though wo fully perverted. The 
times of persecution were the times of purest 
faith, of deepest love of truth. Perhaps he 
may also find In the history of a branch of 
his own seif, a time when thé Scotch Coven
anters were hunted like wild beasts, bnt the 
cause is not desd yet. Reading the history 
of our own land, he cannot be Ignorant that 
the remedy he proposes, and others-all 11 
stronger, were pot In force against the Quak
ers, but a very little search would reveal 
quite a respectable number of Quakers yet. 
Persecution may harden faith In an error, It 
h u  never killed a truth. " ^

Bnt, the second point, that stopping mater
ializations, were U possible, would end Spir
itualism, is notably false. There are many 
ways in which spirits come, ways the law 
can not watch. What, detective can catch 
the spirit whisper In the ear of a medjpm? 
What method can be devised to hinder the 
sweat visions which come in the night to the 
chosen ones? Who shall stop the splrlta from 
rapping or writing? The Observer's plan 
will not work. Nothing has been said of the 
tyranny and injustice of tbe plan proposed. 
But, i f  aneb a law ahonld pass, U would reach 
farther than la supposed and the Inventor 
might be “ hoist with his own petard.” Some 
of the doctrines the editor preaches might be 
declared false and dangerous, and he learn 
“  bow It ta blnue lf,”  when law steps aalde to 
control opinions.

Yet tnucb may be done to extinguish Spir
itualism, bnt not by any outside force. Spirit
ualists may do much to damage Spiritualism

heed lessly  JlSabiMirtcUed,

A highly esteemed correspondent from 
Pennsylvania writes that his wife wishes to
say:

I hmi cm « much hop« of lood  im iH 'a s from thsln- 
„„i UM o f tìpIriUmJiMii, bul Ui.it lia [-e ha* not heen re
am «!. on  Ih« contrarr, Instead of «lavatitut to  n h'sh-
cr »lai« of marni vurltT. I*1« «  sbd hnoplitw*. t t»  opl 
WMihs U** tarn the enact tu tbu eecUuft and surround
tu*tne country. S o ci ha* Seen the cave tn Corri, once the 
itrenjibeJdofStilrttualhm, Titusville. Randolph, Jame*- 
[own and cren ('jiAuitiuca. do oot show much of IM o*|i~
pirylng or moralizing Infloetiee, but on the contrarr con
fusion »nil strife seem u> follow In It* train. Phluwcl-

In ohe way or another, the doctrine of the 
vicarious atonement of Jesus Christ Is found 
In nearly every orthodox sermon; now direct
ly proclaimed and enlarged upoD , again only 
hinted or suggested. It might be thought 
that a doctrine so persistently preached 
should have clear, exact evidence of its truth. 
Yet there are many theories of atonement 
(some twenty different ones), each professing 
lo rest upon divine testimony, supplemented 
by more or lees Ingenious human reasoning. 
Said n preacher, when bln attention was 
called to this diversity of faith relative to a 
foundation doctrine of the church," Well, w* 
cannot know just why or bow the atonement 
was made, bat It is a grand fact." Wo should 
like to see evidence thnt it Is a fact. By a 
slip cut from the /wter-€i«an It will be seen 
that another preacher goes further than this, 
and knows certainly that the cross does ex- 
plnte human guilt:

«Ur. Alexander HeKeiule recently saw In a sermon 
on lb« atonement that ha »hours a* soon think of rum

Onset llay Camp.

Irzliig hi* mother'* djl rig breath M to anilina the »ut
tering* Of ChrUt on the ezt»* to Und out how the eros»

phi» and UjuTtstrarx ore «pwlinen* of t i u , ”
Tho above voices the thoughts of a certain 

class of Splritnaliste, and regretfully mast It 
be said that tn some measure tho position Is 
sustained by appearances. The cultivation 
of spiritual phenomena by credulity and 
cariosity, and tlie prostitution of medinm- 
ship to selfish gain, have been potent means 
of bringing about this state of allalre. Coaid 
we reasonably expect any other result?

Let us remember that nelthor the function 
of mediumshlp, nor the simple belief in the 
Identity of the communicating Intelligence, 
Is necessarily connected with morality. Each 
is distinct and Independent. The presence 
of our spirit friends and tho continuity of 
oar existence ought to fill the soul with sub
lime thoughts and aspirations for moral ex
cellence. Rightly understood this would re
sult, but with coufused understanding, the 
mere belief has taken the place of religion 
and morality. - The sense of daty or obliga
tion has become lost, and disintegration and 
selfish Isolation have destroyed that which 
they could not rule, f

But let ns not grow disheartened and give 
over in the strife. We know that our spirit 
friends do come to us, and that Life in eplrit 
la a continuation of this. Whatever may 
come, however obscured by scbemiDg selfish
ness, thlswe mast hold, and thus believing, 
all this dross la swept away. Societies may 
decay; associations wrangling, perish; Indi
viduals be brought to grief, yet the pnre 
metal remains, the brighter by the^evtrlly  
of the teat. /

We learn wisdom by tho results, and that 
Spiritualism consists in soinethlng more 
than a few "teste." or the meetings held by 
a lecture club. If it were not, brief would 
be Ha day. If we stop at these beginnings, 
stale and unprofitable will we shortly find it. 
Wa moat look beyond the phenomena, to the 
great ayatems of science and of ethics, which 
it makes a living reality.

Tile failures of Individuals, who catch only 
a glimpse of some salient feature, should not 
be charged to the cause. Spiritualism U a 
home-religion, and there It can work out Its 
full fruition, in conforming onrJlvea after 
ita high ideal. Bnt the great work of Spirit
ualism la ahead. Tbe times are preparing 
for Ite perfect understanding, ^he weak 
will fall by the way, bnt those who ate strong 
and endure, will ere long see w h a t \  few 
now catch glimpses of. If every true Spirit
ualist Will do his whole duty tbe bright cay 
la not far distant. \

Mr. Gill’s Sermon

It Is rare to find an orthoddi preacher who 
Bhowa inch appreciation of the gootWhere Is 
In heterodoxy, of tho unbelief which makes 
faith grow to be truer, firmer and sweet
er, because of the opposition with which It 
has been met. Yet Mr. Gill’s definition of 
progre&apeems to us Incomplete, as It Ignores 
gtowth, with or without opposition. Pro- 
fgress does not depend always upon “ con
q u est.... of opposing forces," but reception 
of helpfnl Influences. Tho tree may be har
dened by resistance lo storms, but it grows 
upward by aid of what It can appropriate 
from earth, air and water. Also, there is 
only a vague hlntof'why we ate to progress, 
of tho place we are to hold, the work we are 
to do, the wider sweep of par work thst pro 
greselon 6pens to as. If Mr. Gill had known 

.more of Spiritualism he Would have carried 
his argument farther, for ho would have 
known better what progression really means. 
Bnt he la growing test enough, and his words 
are valuable In'that they voice the growth of 
thought within the church. He ts feeling 
hts way slowly and sorely, and will come oat 
right la  Morn.

expiate* human fulU. It doe* tt, »ml that M enough" 
The question.* arise, does he know this? 

and how doe« he know It? Of course he will 
point to tho Bible, but many claim that the 
atonement Is an invention of Paul’s, that 
Jeans never tanghi It, that H is found only In 
the Epistles, never in tho 'Gospels. Perhaps 
the believer will refer to Ills personal con
sciousness, his feeling, sometimes of intense 
exaltation, at others of perfect peace, os 
proofs that he la paved by the atonement of 
Jesus. But there Is a host of people who 
have ai rullar states of exaltation and peace, 
of soul-storms and calms, who utterly reject 
the theory thut atonement Is even possible. 
Perhaps the believer will refer to the gath
ered consciousness of the ages, to the support 
tn trial, the comfort lu sorrow, the.cry of 
victory in tho death-throes. Philosophy, that 
took no note of Jesus, has, according to the 
number of ite professors, given as much of 
the same sort of ovidence.’ "The philoso
phers were del tided," cries the believer. How 
does the believer in atonement know ho Is not 
also deluded, may be a-tketl. Therete only 
one other direction In which to look for evi
dence, There is one book, written by the 
finger of God, through no human Instru
ment—the Book of Nntore. If God be the 
same, " yesterdu?, to-day anil forever.’’ if he 

changetfUot," what has been true In-nature 
Is true to-day, will be be true for all time. 
Can the doctrine of atonement be found 
there? Buffering can be found, suffering 
through the transgression of law by others, 
hot 11 never removes the'penalty from the of
fender. Nature never forgets a \d  never par
don". For man’s' body there Is eavlor— 
how Is it to be proved there Is one for the 
noni? Does spiritual law contrailct what 
all may see is natural law? Who knows, and 
without positive demonstration who can be
lieve it?

There Is no proof attainable of the truth of 
the doctrine of vicarious atonement, and 
there are many reaaoiis why It cannot be 
true. If Jesus were God, buying man of the 
devil, aa TertnlHan taught, giving his suffer
ings as payment, then God was killed, which 
is unthinkable. If Jesus undertook to satis
fy the Father and the Holy GhesE who satis
fied Jeans? Every Instinct of justice rises In 
rebellion against the thought of the innocent 
suffering forine guilty. Removing, or rath 
er refusing to press the charge of crime can
not make the criminal lees guilty. God Is 
not a despot,’ dooming a race to destruction 
because they can not help themselves. He ts 
not a sensationalist, arranging a grami seen 
lo display, and killing Jeans for morbi effect. 
He cannot bo selfish or revengeful yet con
demn those qualities in men. ' As Whittier 
says:

VisUors at Onset Bay the coming summer 
are promised lectures from Dr. Juliet BtHl- 
man-Soverance, V. P. N, L . L.; Dr. J. Susie* 
Wlllle-Webeter-Wlllls-Fletcher; and Warren 
Chase, known aa the Lone One with a life-line. 
These are no doubt depended on by the Man
agement to attract congenial souls. Probably 
to give respectability to the platform, Mrs. 
Emma H. Britten, Geo. A. Fuller and others 
have been sandwiched in. Many readers of the 
o-s-p-o-e may have felt a pang of regret at not 
seeing their favorites announced among the 
Onset epeakers, but the J ournal can with 
reasonable certainty assure these disappoint
ed ones that, though not on the regular pro
gramme. " favorable conditions " *1 It be made 
enabling the following Hlnstrlona represent- 
tatl vee of tho F. F. F. Fraternities to be heard: 
Dr. L. L. Whitlock, Rev. Harry Gordon, Mr. 
Amelia Thomas Paine Colby, Miss Lutherla 
Colby who. ogtHl spinster that she Is, still has a 
heart overflowing with" sentiment. It goes 
without saying that l i^ a s .  A, Bliss and Prof. 
Cbrlsllna Cuba, will be&Hjmad. It Is to be 
regretted that prior engugefbqpts will prob
ably prevent tho presence of Rebfcjjosps Hull, 
Dr. Mattie Sawyer, President Victoria Wood- 
hull, General D. M. Fox, Dr. Sour, and Maquo- 
keta Dobson, D. D. 1L—Diagnotor of Dog'« 
Hair. General Jonathan M.Htoberte may be 
eipMted. provided he Is not detained his 
stance In Brooklyn, And as a last report if 
things don’t boom with that rapid pace so de
sirable, Rev. Dr. Mouck, Rev. Charles Peter 
McCarthy and Rev. Dr. TaSmuge may bo call
ed In. The crop of clams Is said to promise 
well and u glorious time, free from all conven
tional restraints, is sure to be had.

" Nothin« can bo eoqU tn U h  
Which «ml !* in me." f

In addition, brief mention may be made of 
an evil often pointed out—the direct encour
agement to elu which the doctrine furnishes. 
The atonement has been made, all the sin 
that over his been/or ever will be. lias been 
atoned for, and the penalty may be avoided 
by belief, even though It be at the very mo
ment of death. This Is continually taught, 
and the teaching Is not only false, it is In
jurious, hurtful to man. Insulting to God. 
This port of tho subject has been so often 
discussed It need not be enlarged upon here. 
Returning to the original purpose ot this 
article, tho question la repeated: Who can 
prove the doctrine of Ylcarlonb Atonement, 
as taught lu all orthodox churches, Is true? 
Wlio will furnish the evidence?

Education and Crime.

Some time ago aa article on this robject 
waa published In the J ournal, giving some 
startling statistics ot the proportion of crim
inals among the ednqated. The artltleat- 
tracted much attention, aj^l some doubt was 
expressed whether ho terrible a showing conld 
be true, Mr. Thos. Hard! ng of Stnrgls. Mich., 
publishes in the Evening News ot April 
2flth, the foUowing figure« taken from the re
port of the United States commlsslonkr of 
education for 1871, tending to show It Is tbe 
church rather than the school that is faulty.

There are eight provinces In tbe kingdom 
of Bavaria. In tour of these there are more 
churches than schools. The average for every
10,000 of population te, churches 47; schools 
83; criminals 71.

In the other four provinces there are 
churches, 30; schools, 34 ; criminals, 43, or a 
Uttte more than half as many as in the prov
inces where the churches are most abundant. 
These figures are significant. The world moat 
walk long for its rpdemption if it la only to 
be achlevgFthrough the agency of a church 
which seema to have more power for evil than 
good.

GENERAL NOTES.

[Mrs. 0 , T. Shepard lectures In Milwaukee 
VVls., next Sunday.

We refer our readers to the list of speak
ers for the Lako Fle&sant Camp Meeting, 
which appears on tfie fifth page.

May Hth, the young child of Mr. and Mrs,
E. R. Silvers ton passed to spirit life. Memo
rial services were held nt the residence of 
the parents, 20 South Ann St., on Tuesday 
lost at 10 A. m.

The New Spiritual Temple.

The corner-stone of the First Spiritual 
Temple at Boston, Mass,, was laid April fith 
with appropriate ceremonies. Copies of sec
ular and spiritual papers, with a history of 
the Society, and a Îst of Its olllcere, wore 
placed in the stone. Tho liuildlng la to be. 
of granite, tho styleof architecture somewhat 
oriental. When completed, It will have cost 
nearly 1250,000. The aoclety who are erect
ing the noble building is called the W'orking 
Union of Progressive Spiritualists, and it waa 
Incorporated in June, 1883. Mr. Marcelin*
S. Ayer Is president. The society numbers at 
present about 100 men and women.

The building will probably be completed 
by the middle of. next fall, and will contain
eight halls. On the first floor wllj_be atiuar-

lib ra ry .ed a large lecture-room, and spleliinB’flbrarv. 
Above these will be the main halt, and above 
the main hall will be five other halls, which 
will be used for various purposes by the so
ciety. They will not rent or dispose of any 
department of the building to other societies, 
reserving all for tho workings of their own 
institution.

The object of erecting this building Is to 
establish a school where men. women and 
children may bo Instructed in spiritual, In
tellectual and physical development. There 
will be a sort of Sunday-school for children 
where, while learning, the higher truths of 
Spiritualism, they will also gain educational 
knowledge and ho taught, specially, that, in 
order to^sttain high mental and moral devel- 
opiffettj; their bodies must be kept in a state 
of perfect health and purity. To this end a 
gymnasium will probably be one of the feat
ures of the institution. Another noticeable 
feature will be daily lectures, to be delivered 
by Inspirational Bpeakersof the highest class. 
To ail these lectures admission will be free.

Facte from the Census.

Mr. D. Lott. Lottevitle, Pa., has been study
ing tho U. S, Census reports, nnd yffra^te the 
following; In 1850, the population of the 
United States was 23,I9I,S7fi; of these 0,737 
wire criminals. 15,610 insane, 15,787 idiots, 
9,701 blind, 9,603 deaf and dnrob.

In I860, population 31,443,321; of these 19,- 
080 were criminals, 21,042 insane, 18,030 idi
ots, 12.658 blind, 18,821 deaf and dumb.

In 1870, population 38,558^71; o( these 32,* 
901 were criminals, 37,432 iuBane, 24,527 Idl- 
titfl. 2 . ' blind, 16,31 Ci deaf and dumb.

In 1880 population 50,155,783; of those, 69.- 
255 were criminals, 91.997 Insane, 70,805 Idi
ots, 48.928 Blind, 32378 deaf and dumb.

In 1870. there were 43,283 ministers and 
40,094 lawyers. In 1880,04,008 ministers and 
64,137 lawyers. Increase, ministers 21,415, 
lawyers 23,443.

In 1880, there were 18,000)000 hogs slaught
ered for sale and 500.000,000 pounds tobacco 
raised in United States, y

D r .  M o o rc 'i Account o f  M a te ria liza tio n .
On another page Dr. J. D. Moore, a close 

observer and an old Bpiritualist, gives an ac
count of a séance with Mrs. Roes. We assume 
no responsibility and express no opinion, be
cause In the nature of the ease we are not In 
possession of data necessary to the formation 
of an opinion wholly free from error.* The 
séance was held at the residence ot tho Misses 
Helen and Gertrude Berry.

Postage Stam pa*
Correspondent« are particularly requested 

not to send os postage stamps except for 
fractions of a dollar. We are flooded with 
them, greatly to our discomfort, as they can
not be used as currency. On a single day 
we sometimes get thirty dollars worth, and 
readers can readily see how s q u  the incon
venience may become hard

G.B.8tehbin* will attend the Orion Lake 
Gaiap Meeting, June 6th and 8tb, also the 
Stnrgls Yearly Meeting, June Uth aodJAth.

We learn Jnst as we go to press that Mrs. 
Nellie T. J. Brigham lectures on Wednesday 
evening, May 14tb, at &(artine'fl Hall on Ada 
SU near Madison. We hope she will be greet- ^  
ed with a large audience.

Mrs. E. A. Sllveraton requests us to say that 
she wilt answer calls to attend camp and oth- , 
er meetings to give teste of spirit presence and 
psychometric readings, and can be addressed 
at 20 South Ann Street, Chicago. III.

Dr. G. W. King la vigorously fighting the 
proscriptive methods of tho Saratoga Coanty 
Medical Society. Hte A rticle in Saratoga (N.
Y./E a g le , is a bold impeachment of medical 
orthodoxy and Intolerance.

Wm. P. Adshead, England. In renewing hte 
subscription for tha Rr.Llcuo-l'HiLOSOfHtCAL 
J ournal, eaya : “ 1 have pleasure in receiv
ing the J ournal, as I am desirous to be in
formed. on good authority, of the progress of 
Spiritualism in America,"

Mr. G. W. Kates, editor of L ig h t fo r  T h in k 
ers, will be in Chicago from May 13th to tho 
23rd, and will Interest himself lu t!u< Loukmjt 
Mountain camp meeting, and wil? also ad
dress any meeting where hte services may be 
desired. Last Sunday. Mr, Kales lectured at 
St. Louie, Mo. f

The National Woman's Temperance Union, 
under the presidency of Ml*» Frances E. W1A 
lard of Evanaton, Hi., has Issued Its Annual 
Leaflet, showing Its plan of organization and 
the different departments Itî o which its work 
te divided. It give« evidence Of great organ
iz in g  power somewhere.

A child of Mr. O'Leary, a resident of Laco
nia, N. 11., waa missing, and all Heard» seemed 
fruitless. The father at length Rent for a 
well known clairvoyant, hire. S. B. Craddock 
of Concord, who saw tbo child lying at tho 
bottom of tbo river, 8be described hla dress 
accurately, and designated by shore marks 
the region to be searched. Within the range 
so described the body was finally found.

A circular, which has has just come to 
hand, sola forth that the "grand opening 
season of the Lookout Mountain Camp Meet* 
Ing Association ot Spiritualists, to be held at 
the Natural Bridge Spring«,on Lookout Moun
tain near Chattanooga, Tenn., will com
mence Saturday, June 28th, and end July 
27th, 1884.” For fun particulars with refer
ence to this camp ground and its numerous 
attract ions, send to Geo. W. Kates, Secretary, 
Atlanta, Georgia, for circulars.

The negligence of some of our good sub
scribers in keeping their dues paid up, when 
they can do It as well as not lu mosi cases, 
and In all cases by a tithe of the exertion 
tbe publisher makes lo supply them the pa
per, 1b remarkable. The smalt amount due 
from each delinqnenliaggrcgates a large sum. 
To «11 such we would-la kindness say: Doaa 
you would like to be done by! Pay your 
debts. Daily we receive letters asking a little  
delay, which te always freely granted when 
g o o d  reasons exist. And daily .are we thank
ed, and paid up and In advance by those on 
whom we have waited. But there remain 
many careless ones to whom this notice te 
addressed.

Mrs. C. II. Hinckley of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
writes: “ At a farewell reception tendered 
by Mrs. Jghn Harrows at her residence, April 
29tb, to Mr. Walter Howell of Philadelphia, 
who has been speaking for the Sptrltualtet 
Society here during the month of April, a  
targe company was present. There were" 
several line recitations rendered by local tel- \  
ent, among which wore two by Miss Mario ! 
Wilson, elocntlontet; an epic poem by Misa 
Foos, and an original poemHnr^Mre. C. H. 
Hinckley. These were intertpongCd with ex
cellent lnstrumentat^and vocaf Cuusic by the 
talented Wheeler &rnity_>afthte city, Thq 
evening was~p£a^d enjoyablyand harmoni
ously, Resolution* in favor of Mr. Howell 
were also passed,"

Mrs. M. E. Drake, Sherman, Texas, sends tw 
an account of a “ spiritual wedding." Dr.D.
B. Morrow, homeopathist, waa married to 
Mtea Helen Boyle, both of Sherraam-Texas, on 
April 27th. The ceremony, which is described 
as being unusually solemn and impressive, 
was, it Is said, conducted by spirits—the 
bride being the medium. After the spiritual 
wedding, the happy couple were wedded with 
religious rites, by a clergyman. It Is not of
ten that tbe same persons are twice wedded 
without tbe Intervention of a divorce. The 
affair baa caused much discussion, pro  and 
con, in the place. Dr. Morrow te an earnest 
friend of tbe Journal, and we congratulate 
him in hte new relation and wish for him a 
long and prosperous life,

M Prof." Warring 1s discouraged; after years 
of crooked work la building up a business 
In Chicago, the J ournal ruthlessly, and In 
the Language ot the editor of the o-s-p-o-e,
* uncharitably ” exposed hte tricks, and than 
made such “ Inharmonious conditions,” as to 

^interfere with the manifestations. No long
er conld be deftly exchange pellets and palm 
bis sitter's question- Hence he was fully jus
tified In »baking tbe dost of the city from hte 
feet and turning bis feed toward Boston. 
Maybe he would have done passably well to 
have to gone to Iowa and joined forces with 
Hull and the diagnotor of dog’s bate. Dobson, 
bnt If he reaches Boston hte success is cer
tain.
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M AY 17, 1884.

Reception to (Jerald Maasejr.

On Wednesday evening of last week, Mr. 
and Mm. John C. Bandy gave an Informal 
reception at their residence, In honor of Mr. 
Gerald Massey. The attendance was only 
limited hy the capacity of the house, and Mr. 
Massey was greeted by a large number of 
friends, a,n*lmw to welcome one whom many 
of them had heard In yeara past, and of whom 
all knew through Ida literary work. While 
Spiritualists and free-thinking people made 
up the company largely, there were represent
ative people present from various religious 
sects. Also leading members of the legal 
and medical professions, and a number prom 
Inent In social and mnslcal circles.

Afler the company had spent an hour In 
conversation, the host naked'their attention, 
and after n brief word of cordial greeting to 
Mr. Massey, rnlled on Judge Holbrook to,give 
the main address of welcome. The Judge 
was full of his subject, and familiar with Mr. 
Massey's work, and grew eloquent aa he dilat
ed upon his theme. He concluded by stating 
that his daughter would recite one of Mr. 
Massey*« poems. Whereupon Miss Florence 
Holbrook fold lied her father's promise so 
well as to elicit much enthusiasm.

Mr. Massey responded gratefully, ucknowl-, 
edging the klpdnesa which had been bestow
ed upon him from the day he Jnnded In New 
York mull then, lie gave a brief epitome of 
his labors, and created a most favorable Im
pression upon all present.

Prof. Dlckaon, the elocutionist, then ren
dered another oi Mr. Massey's poems In his 
noveMalliiig perfect and pleasing manner. 
Mis«itunnls, well and favorably known as n 
public render, and who has sung at times In 
the New York Spiritualist societies, gave sev
eral recitations and songs, evincing a talent 
and drill which ought to make her fortune. 
Mrs. Jennie Morris and her sou George added 
greatly to the pleasure of the evening, the 
former by n song and the Intter by n perform
ance on the piano. Mrs. Mnry Dye closed the 
exercises with one of those touching songs 
which she renders so well.

REL IG IO- PHILOSOPHIC AL JOURNAL.

, The Holy War.

The Church Mllltnnl Is III tribulation. Ho
lier Newton don't scare easily. Thomas and 
Beecher as bold as ev^p-J-essw-llghta In 
many places refuse to give uji their doubts. 
The Catholics have entered into the dispute, 
at least one of them, worthy to be considered 
a representative Catholic. Cardinal Newman, 
some time ago contributed to the N in tt t tn lh  
C entury  a statement of his beliefNin the In
spiration of the Scriptures. "He admits the 
Scripture Is Inspired as to revelation of Di
vine truth, but thinks It permissible to doubt 
Its blstoiy, Its fad«. Its science, until"  the 
church a  has authoritatively announced what 
of these teaching« are true. He does not ob
ject If a Catholic doubts that Moses wrote the 
Pentateuch, or suspects the authenticity of 
the Psalms, of the Book of Daniel or of Eccle
siastes. Errors In the New Testament-,may 
be pointed out as errors amt disbelieved,with
out sin. Only stick to the church and its 
teachings about the Bible and the Catholic Is 
all right

But not Bible or doctrine alone, opinion on 
lower matters Is just, now exceedingly con
tradictory and- aggressive, and things are 
happening In the churches, which if they oc
curred in other societies, would seem to call 
for a great additional amount of preaching 
—but that remedy appears to havelosl Its vir
tue. Not long since, one papergave as a fact 
that the colored Methodists or Baptists of one 
of our large cities were abominable liars; in 
different parts of the country preachers are 
lighting with flats and canes, and their flocks 
barring out the shepherds, abasing and beat
ing them. In New Y'ork City thp largest Con
gregational church thought It necessary to 
have policemen present at their church meet

i n g —one faction voted the pastor. Rev. Dr. 
(Newman should be retained, and the other 
charged " primary, election tactics " upon the 
majority and called a council to oust the Doc
tor If possible. On the whole, considering 
the fights about doctrine, possession of church
es, personal likings and d lsllk iop  going on 
everywhere, the “ reign of peace " Is appar
ently Indefinitely postponed.

"Through night to light." Perhaps these 
things are inevitable. Unaccustomed to hare 
a will and Judgment of their own, not know
ing how to rightly nse liberty to think, the 
church of to-day la beginning a course of de
velopment such as Spiritualism ha« had, and 
Ingrowing out of—the church growing to
ward an abnormal Individualism, the Splrit- 
oailsts growing away frdm it. If this ten
dency continues and grows, before long Spir
itualists will be the conservatives and church 
people the ̂  untamed radicals."

Mr. and Mrs. Lillie are engaged In Boston 
for the month of May. For June they are en
gaged in Brooklyn, N. Y. They are also en
gaged In the eame place for one year from 1st 
September next.

The General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church met lu Philadelphia, May 
nth. Though the delegates were alt ministers, 
accusations of "wire-pulling'' and " log-roll
in g ’’ In the matter of electing bishops and 
other officers, were freely uttered. Rev. Dr. 
Hatfield, of Rock River Conference, excitedly 
said: "There was a'time In the history of 
the General Conference when delegates were 
wont to spend one4 or two hours on their 
kuees, and then rise up and cast an Informal 
vote for bishop«. Those days sepra to have 
been superseded by a period characterized by 
raucussing, log-rolling and wire-pulling.” 
This outspoken utterance elicited many 
marks of approval, and not a few cries of 
" order." However finely n man may be train
ed, It Is hard to get all the human nature 
out of him, and the salntliest preacher^ are 
apt to borrow the world's methods of’winning 
power to tpelr side.

.VpecujJ A of fetr to S p ir itu a tii t  ffocietiti. 
Mrs. Ktnnia Hardlnge-BrlUen hogs to an
nounce that alio is prepared to give her cele
brated, highly Interesting and Instructive 
lectures on " Astronomy, The Son, The Won
ders of the Starry Heavens,” etc., _ etc., 
“ Egypt," " The Great Pyramid," and " New 
Zealand,*’ In connection with,or Independent 
of, her regular Sunday .lectures. These ad
dresses are profusely Illustrated by magnifi
cent stcreopticau oxy-hydrogeu lime-llght 
views, shown by means of the newest and 
most approved dissolving-view lanterns with 
powerful lenses, giving pictures of twenty 
fleet diameter, and have elicited the warmest 
eutogliims from the various European socie
ties before whom‘they have been given. Mrs. 
Britten can be addressed at'Jfw West 34 th St., 
New York.

T olinage am i Ibr Muni r».n l i u a g e  ■ m l  II

^ y i » r  u s u a l i /  JMASSKI.

1 4  all crt*llou hold ila tongue 
Whilst I uplift my taoilny waff,
Au«l l«iig the Bible flrrr« mid fell 
And «hake the pin tier over hell.
DtmnaUoQ! ’Hi my thrilling the ate. 
With fife# ptierLJiI.all unlearn—
I love the glorious tale to tell 
Aud ahnke the »Inner over helL
Your fatber wa# A-dani tod lot!
Ere damned you ere jou wore begot; 
(if bop« and joy I ring the knelt,
And »lake the «toner over hell.
Th’ Almighty left you In ih* lurch! 
Your only chance 1» In the church: 
Be fared! or. wlUi an extra yell 
Tatinage will drag you-lnto hell!

) W AM TâOfHTÿ MOnCV ».CO ( . ! « * « «  I l l
lutar itMv roy fe  ; K u b le o  tty  # « 4

e c r  t  » » « T i l  A  h o a r d  for «  lira  V.mn* H en 
* P U  V  or L a r ic e to  »arti «M ini/, Addetta V. W. Ziea- 
_ U l l  4»-,

R U P T U R E S  C  ( J R E D M t S A 1L
tnruM d « im 

p ô t t i e  a id  u f Ii* fteu  i n n é »  Send i U b ;  tor circular, 
im .tr .  I l l  W abtati A v c u n « . . .  Ill, MIHIHS a  tx i

W AN TED  A  W OM AN

I'rnui U r tili'»  floor.
M-M. Perereaux, of Ionia, .Midi, was a tight to 

behold. He My»: “ I Rad no artlon of the kidney« 
and «nlTcred terribly. My leg* were a» higas my 
body mid my body a* big a s  a Terrei. T h e  lient doc
tor« gave me up. FluaJly I tried K id n e y -W o r t, fn 
four or five dry* a change came, In eight or ten day# 
I wiw on my f e e t ,  and now I urn completely rured.lt 
w«a certainly a miracle." All druggiate keep Ki luey- 
Wort which 1« put up both In Unuiil And dry form.

M o l l e e  l o  N u l n r r l b e r » .

We particularly re. j tin t «Ijtorlbrn who renew 
their «ubecripilitn», to look carefully at ihefigurn on 
the tag which omlnJu» their respective name* and If 
they are not changeii in two week*, let u# know with r 
full ponlculitr*, n* it will nave lime und Uotihle.

_ffwiXF i»4 fnweti Dhf i-M-rou t  t  »^r e u  la l _  
* \ Í  k H> « I *  tap « 4 .

C tv  t» if l  . t *  fo rn i./ S t ,  K V .

Hunting, Muí ani Pleasare Boati

T L  ( i ’ ll  1 ( 1  k U  IX T R B c u o b lv k fm in iIn B  
I  L . l l l l  l i  i b i  »I M u  tu  11,0.11 f t  /e a r  u. m t» w «  , vr*  tw/Uuc huafn»» Adrtf«* *tto

foli •particu lar. of •#». e ip e n ro r*  in m achin*  o r navi refe».
€ .€ * , P A I S E .  U i-f m ir . TI ir l i .

Its 5‘id  y c a r . ^ ï ; - : ^ r
tU ru tín n  tík t- r tr r .  - oo* at m e aUUwt ood trwe i

A MOUTH. Afl* wattled. 1*0 Unit »ell 
i g M l J V e  ki# article* In me «arid, t uicr> free.

Addrta* JA T BUON so il, tw tn t t .  Mich.

PATENTS if P5XS«yJK“ 5 Süf'ÄrUlrna Lwfurw I ft- f«qTfPb(brr»(. IWfw] #Umyi tar I&/4T»
PENSIONS

i / t  r i m  y  wajrr*j>iu»wiDi. csasei seos t z z u i
11 I f ,  1  I  JS ÍOCX, B rin  a t S ig le  Ton double ro a r  

k v S f- sv u r '*  m t t l t f  t n ü ,

TO EMBROIDER CRAZV4MJUTS
K*l l l n l n n l  I n i  Arr&.t.ue*'» r iftn f»  r  n<!< r j j e i  1‘. W n u  
tm i 'K W ir l  t l  1 «  tr.an Half peter. 4 0  cent* w ill bur
« h e r  * « u n  e u t  On* fori ta r to  ik e 'n *  All <4 » » r i  n lk  and 
bm uU lui t«lc«*. Id pime# from  one |o  to re* t u i l i  Mur, »end 
40  « lit»  la  U u c |*  or | n | U  note to

THE BflUNERD A ARMSTRONG CO., 
n x i M arket St-. IrtilJadvIptiU, I -a . ur to p  In -a r ie e /  H V.

^ u & iiifsb  ÿ o t i f f s .
Corticelli Spool Silk,

. CURRENT ITEMS.

Liberal, Mo., Is to have a Normal school.
At Vienna a Mormon missionary has been 

condemned to g month‘11 Imprison meat.
The mules used in Salt Lake City street 

cars rejoice la pet name« given them by the 
drivers. One pair is known a« Moody and 
Sankey; two others are called Molasses and 
Cream, and two others as Sin and Misery,

has a four-legged chicken; two' of the leg« 
ow from the proper place and two from

Henry Gruber, of Shelby County Kentucky.a fo ' - - • * - . . .  .

t ie  breast, and nil are fully developed, giving 
It the appearance of some aplmal,

A gentleman who has given a good deal of 
study to the subject says, that while Phila
delphia haa.a greater number of benevolent 
instjlntlons than any city in the country, the 
percentage of paupers to the population is 
also lajger.

Mrs. Jackson, the widow of "Stonewall," 
said in Chattanooga the other day that of the 
many Southern veterans with whom she had 
talked, hardly any would refuse to take up 
anna now to protect the Union they once 
conscientiously fought against.

A Washington correspondent writes of Mr. 
Robert Ingereoll that he is amusing when be 
means to be^and twice as much bo when he 
does not mean to be. This Is quite os good 
as some of the lively agnostic orator’s epi
grams on his Creator.

John Thomas, a colored boy of Lexington, 
•Kjr., got up a mouse trap entirely on bis own 
ideas. A drummer saw the boy wilh It, and 
paid him BO cents for It. He sent It on to 
Washington, secured a patent, and now 
thousands of them are being sold all over the 
country.

Dr. Tnlmage recently said' "I have no faith 
In the doctrlzies of Socialism. I do not think 
that anything will be accomplished by the 
gospel of dynamite; hut that something must 
be done and will be done to »top,this monop
olistic devastation and give a chance to eil:ry 
man to achieve for himself an unmortgaged 
home, 1 am as certain ae that yesterday wa« 
the let of May and that God saw all Its in
justices and aggravation« "

Prince Bismarck wa« once admonished for 
whistling on the Sabbath day In Scotland, 
has'never forgotten It, and will not be In the 
least surprised when ho hears, as he will 
with grim satisfaction, that Mr. Gray, a 
member of the Heleu«bnrg United Presbyter
ian Church, who had been elected to the of
fice of Elder, has just been refused ordlna 
lion by the session on the ground that he 
" took a walk In the country Sabbath after
noon."

During a recent week there were l.£!0 
deaths In Paris and 1,30? births. Of these 
1,307 children ®>5 were boys and 612 were 

923 of the totaT*birthsbeing legitimate.

B k. J ,  V. M a s s k i k i .i i . Iu j  W e a l 50  S L , N e w  Y o rk . 
World renown,mJ I^>tt*r writing Medium. Term*.
«.ini 12 e. Rtgtoer »«ur L*tl*t*.

Hu toso* Trrri.K l*»-tMr«i on »utijn-to pertaining to I 
general nfotm and m* «dene* «f S|4ritmUl*m. At* I 
teed# funeral». Telegraphic sdii«*. O jton, U. P. I 
O . a d d r ra a . H è rllo  H  r ig h i* .  O h io .

Ayer'« Pill* nre |i]eawul. safe and »lire,And excel i 
all oilier pm* in healing tmd cnrallve qualities. They 
are the lesti of all jiuigaUve* for family uw:

Skalxei ijrrrxH« answered fry R. IV. Flint, No 
1327 Broadway, N. Y. Term»: $2 and three X rent 
feerUige ataiaps. Money refunded If tini answered, 
bend for expLanabjni chrcular.

Foa Tux Cuxta The St, 1/iul» M uqulnt, <ll»- 
Unctljr W wtorii in m akeup , now In ita lifirenUiyear,
I» brllltsully lllmtniteil. r>-|deto urlili »tori*», poema 
timely reading and humor. Sample copy and a set 
of gdld colored picture card» seni (or ton chqul Ad
dress J, (Jllrtnirti. 21" North Kto-fith street, St, [»nil. 
Mo. The Raaoio-FBtliOSorniCAL Jru rkai. and 
M a g a t in e  seal noe year foe (UL5o,

Spiritualist Moating In Connecticut.
Tit* Annual M rsd e «  *nC f íe n le  of Qui AMoelailMi a t  Bpir- 

i  t a l  H its of W estern (V nuneU eut «III tm befa »4 Ltsnw sjae* 
LA«*, Conto no WedoewUr. i a s s  2 i th ,  1»#4- Tb* well- 
known aito lined X a  I t  tto*v«rd UHI* «III a d d re a  the 
m s n to c  Mr. U H I* « ill  a lso  e* e»*wni and sine sum *of tua 
spdltUAl Sooa>. A boato«»»m estili«« m is » called fet 1 0 a  K .;
r c 'n r f  ü ï ?  M

JO It»  WUOLOWr K n*44«et

Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting.
u * r  o s  « e s i n a *  e o i  t u  m i o *  o r  U s i .

»a ln i» /. A u s i t i  IrO . U t*. ó f >  A  UrrT.i. U**too. MS#»., 
#od Me. CIUM, M p b s rn ,  I n  York; T o n sU /. ir to  U n .  e , 
r * t to j  A lb o . HlanshAto. Ha»».; Ws ! m * U | .  i t t i ,  Mei. *»r» 
A. B /n w ; I t iu n d » /. ÌUi. Mr. CU*» iM w bsni: K rto»/ «ili. 
U n .  C- r u m »  A Hip  : S a tan i* /, Vili U n  K. ih e ta f il  Llllle. 
n U aiM B blto  H a ; Soluto/, iota Cut* IL H, Hnnrn, Bniufc- 
l/B. M V . «od U n .  H. SbepanLU IIIet Tuesd*/. U lto  M it 
AM q K. U urobsio . tow lw . JkM t,; W rtL * > lu , tu tto  Mr. 
L /m io C . f l m .  SYwtonto, J ifT .;  T aaJ*J* /, l l t b .  C *« . H. 
U. e m n ;  K rU »/. I MH, Me». N J. t .  lirlafcsni. / i n  Ortrre. 
M a« .; Sali in to /, l«Oi, L nasto  C. H ooe; Soad««. U lto  U n  
A  P, M ,  cu n tan , H. V„ «od C 11 L jn to  D uuoa. V i «  ;

iwlo|| Silk 
M a d e .

t r y  S p o o l  
M . i r 'a r . t a d .  

F u l l  L e n g t h ,  S rn d O tl i  a n d  S t r o e ig .

fck jfaur SlireketpEr ter D 0 8 T L E L L I Silk,

SARAH A. DANSKIN, "
P H Y S IC IA N  OF THE " N E W  S C H O O L ,"

\  MipU of 1« . B eopun la  i ta ito  

OIHre: IfirNTDIlmorc St, Baltimore^ Md. 
rm rln*  «ftoen j e a n  past M u . d *m w i\  has I«*d the  putiiii u»  »—ii.— ------ - ..—. .  i«ui/ ra~rri

il ttorooxti
of anil inediti in for üj* «(Urn Of Ur KeoJ 11.1*0. 1» u /  fiaaauaortS lurpeln« tue« ■ -
U n  liMirnmenUiU».

xt>»l* tk slraod len t nod e to lrru ran t lla ad i tb# lo le rto r 
Copciltko of ctw {.»Urnt, w iettoer [ m a i l  o r  a t a  dtotaoee, 
•o d  Dr, Hu«h treat» tb* e**# m m  a  H lentirie atolls *b tob  baa 
lHwn«rsaD/eobaci«d l>r M» ßftj /ear»- eit«rl»i.A> to UK 
Wiifid o f I  pm  to

AHUUauon b j  la tte r, « u b a la «  renan i tattoo Fa». *AOo, 
•n o  t« o * U in p *  «111 n e # i n  p rnm pt « tu n ü o tk  -

T J f J C  A M E U I C A S  L V X Q  H E  A  L E K ,

Pttyi/ri tai KtfsrUuj iy Xn ZuilU.
I» ao iinfUiLn* rem ed / foe an  dLiea«« of tbe  Y b ra tt aod 
L o a t t ,  T t» « u n rtju »  C dsutoN enoa baa beao a a rsd  Í»  It.

‘’ÍWVbolU* Tart* bowl## lor IAOQ AddeaM 
JIAhAU to iM W ltlS .  ItoiUn.ur*. Mfl. I 'w tO I tM  Moo*/. 
End«» »¿»d rw ilttor.ee* b» n p x m  pa/nb l*  to to* order of
«a rab  A  t*an»A10

he nnmber of marrlage« for thè Barn e week 
woa 22B. In New York and Brooklyn, wlth
about th« populatlou of Paris—tIa : two mil 
lions—the births average 1,300 and the deaths 
over l.fiOO a week, while In London, with

Tbe meeting of the First Spiritualist So
ciety of Saratoga, N, T.. on April 27th, was of 
unusual Interest. Gen, Butiard delivered 

' an able address In tbe evening on the “ Im
passable gu lf" between Lauras and Dlvee, 
which be said was in the Spirit-world, and 
not between tbe spirit and material worlds, 
though theologians had often quoted the 
phrase as an argument against Splri tnmj tern.
Dr. Mills gave numerous tests which gave 
math saUsfact lorn

-^correspondent, who Is also a medium 
writes from Boston, Maas.;" Mrs. Bests is flour
ishing at a great rate hbr*. How In tbe 
world she can get np complete ^deception 
aa they say abe does, I cannot see\for even ( 
some who would seem not to be so euHr-dfe- J  Dr. Priced Bpedsl Flavoring SxbartA tor fiavor- 
celf ed are completely fooled by her. and yet *Ss
I am Jnst as certain that aa for matertaliu- «eket Fruiu  sod Aromatic« each chanctwtotle flav* 
tion she hasn’t a particle of the gen nine ot. . g " .
power, but that It is all deception.“ ’ * * *  * * * * * ^

three and a half millions, the deaths are 1,700 
a week andthe births 2,300. London grows 
by natural Increase over bl.OOO.a year.

Leonard HenUe. an able and reliable en
gineer, seys that by using' the wasted water 
power of Niagara Falls. «11 the cities of the 
United State« and Canada could be Illumin
ated by electricity, and save the containptfon 
of millions of ton# of coal now used in the 
manufacture of gas. He calculates that with 
2/100,000 horse-power, electricity could ‘ be 
generated and conveyed by underground 
wires to all the cities. He estimate« the flret 
cost at IBO.OODjXO, whereas sixty-five cities 
now spend $47/*»,000 annually for gas.

For years past the garret at the White 
House has been filled with a lot o f old furni
ture, some of which saw use In Jefferson’« 
time. President Arthnr has recognized the 
craze for the antique, by overhauling these 
longburied stores, and inth tbe resurrected 
relics he has filled up the long corridor that 
runs along the upper story of the White House. 
It I« unfortunate that tbe history of these ar
ticle« is not known, but all that can be said 
of them is. that they were made for tbe uae 
of his predecessors when solid mahogany was 
t£o proper thing.

T u rn )» / JVUto W/to rw m / n a tta  SntlUt,UrWMl(.D, VL; W*fl
n*#d*|. J o ta .  Mr. / .  0 . J»ftoM,n, O il,; r t l tm U f ,

. 3 1 «  M r. Sb*ll/ W. M t o .  W » iU < r  Ma h  ; lYKtof. R o d .

M ;___ ________ __________ _____________
«Bd J. i'J-Aflt B u te r .  CBitorA H m  ; lu ta d a / .  ÏSîto, H Edam»

----- --------------»’dBr, ì  t m .  Mudaañ TOMI*. ï J i ï ï ï f f i m f t i V .
Dblei g uada /. 3 4 eli. « r i .  D u m i  II ardía«* U rlim i K nftoud.

T o tti« ; W *dat»d«/, IT U , M n  C o ia i  T a tù * : T h iin d a /.
3 * Ul. k n  a m n *  ÌU rtin « *  ItniO m ; r r tr t» / .  -/Otto Mutonn
T « U * ; S a la rila /, «Ota, J .  C I* «  WrW»L V|n#taod. N, J . ;  
«B ada/. BI#L J .  K raa l Itoa tc r and E m m a tta n lla c c  llr ttltiL

Annual Meeting at Sturgis. Mich.
Tb« H anitoato l s « ! n r  d t S tan ila  «HI botd It* A ca iu l 

M attia«  la  LA* rrrm  L 'borcb «4 tb« VLUX* oí S d irti*  <*> S#L 
o r* » / u n ì  Band*/, ib r  t4Ui »od J i u .  d a / ,  uf Jai,« , rom  
to rneine aa « a tu rd a / a t  10  o'Clort A, IL AM* aneakan  «Ul 
b# In aitoadancar lo a d d rn #  tbe  to w tlu f

i l /  O rder ut C ataatìtlfr

Splritnal Meetings in Brooklyn and^éw  
York.

3 io u n b  W «doe*d*/, t

T b e  S t r M k l j n  N g i I r l t u l É » *  N o r l r C j  «Ul baiti
« n t o a n w j f a w U » ,  ecasm endnE Septam ber l i  tu  a i  ] |
A. tL a n d  7 :45 r .  a .  a t  tbe Mail, a m w  a l r U b »  and to r ti- , 
f a n  A »m ura  J Woi Klefeliar. i n a i a r  AU « plrtuial f to p e n ' n M U M i  S(»t » Vorfe uub luber. a c tire ru tltic  
un M ie to  tbe bali. M rtU M * t m  s

W itT L  JOHNSON F rto id eo i

t ’BlTBCB O r  THE NEW SFIHITCAL DUtfENHATlON 
I* #  Clinton A irone. Urnokira. N- t . - t f u  Le lervtoe» n « |  
g u a d a / a t g — u 7 r. h . * 

l/f*M iti fa r /VUIIE tu a  «ili. SuruU /a a :  IO AO A. M. Abra- 
barn J .  KJep. Sa p r t  n tro d e a t.

Ito.Ue# Aid And M utual H ellif r r a t r r a l t / .  W adnaHlai. ataao- \
CfearcL Sudai n w j  aoeood and 

m ento, a t n r ,  m .
FV/ebtd F n u e rn « /  te r  to t lc p iM B l  of medium*, m t j  

Tb 'anda/aTEU tnc. a tS o -d e c a .  «fedrp. H i*  T. B. S U /te r.
Preaidanb

T l»  S c o to -B m o ti/n  S piritual t e t t o  n a t i i  a t  K raukiln  
Hall, c o re e ra rd  Art», aa arto l # t t  a tn « L * T e r / w « li> H da/
«Tante* a i  « « 'c lick . Mr. to « * rt  l'rtm idetit; Im  l ’ttc ll. 
se e ra ta rf  aod  T reaaurrr.

A ITt«rE*ala* SpIrtiuM  Meati a#  »1)1 b* b#4d « W 7  Band*/ 
a flrrlm oe a l  S «ulock. to  r n n k t in  Ita li, r o ta - t  uf s rd  Arami» 
ao d  i a t o  «tf*et «gain  toronfcl/n. y « i  I n -

O EJU K U  KM iklto.V , CbalrmAto 
Tb* B ro e U /s  BpUltual C oafenata* m eri* a t  K w e t»  Mail.

93* r u l t w  H rM , «t- t j  S a tu ri)* /trtro ln *  a t  K o’f b c t  f j a ,
J. Ouald. JT**tdaul; W. J CuahtE*. flaetàUirj and Treaaur«r.

r b e c h fc r tb o f  Ut* K#« S piritual D*a|)#cKaUun pum a ai 
E rm kl/O  Im a  ta te , V H t t a l M .  o a a r  C o m p rt Street, a r c r j  
Sonda#. *4 I  an d  7 4 4  r .  K. . /

Tb* to r a k l /a  «ptrtiuaJ m o r a l i #  «U] m -r t  a t  ¡9  Stolto 
SL. liMi d oort ( r w  F a lli» , le  I to  hall at L c k n  fa r Ctulatlau 
Work, arar, T fe u M t)  / n o t e / ,  a r  w.

Apri) 7 4 LU —Leclar*  b /  J o ta  J r i t m a  
t u r  lev —Lactor» t /  Fruì. H * r f  O d d i#

a  IL m c itO lto  I-raaldriit.
Jo tu i J r f fm »  « m e ta / / '  A  U. b w .  T ife u c n r .

A t S tar» Hall, No. I l  X*at ] 4Lb « I M  o aar u r t o  Avana..
M#w York C iti, tb* K aeaen la t Aaanctoton. Andrew Jackroti 
Bwrta, l 'i i H i u a  and  ra a u la r  i p « O r .  botd apobU c maeQp« 
a r a r ,  Sonda# mora  In »  U  ] 1 in  «k tab  iv m /so d / I*
n m t  oorOtoll/ toMted. T b »  m ertO * ) ajoUnU# wlUMUt tn 
tortolaaitoo un ti) Jma# U to .  IS S A  Sa» ra n a c m n a r a t#  and 
onaKlnrt*  « itb  tonale.

K m T a rk C K f  ItodtaBptrtlnnlV al AU *K to t/. m#at «H e»
W edttM da/, *4 « r .  al 171 Itaat fl'atb S trerl

« H a  A A  MtCMATCiUtN, Sacreta/7

M O X A R C H I E H  o f  t h è  A n r i e n t  E a m t -
rra  W orld. U t Q ta t t i*  Ui v h .i w v  B au  Am erican 
ad ito * . LotoplM* In tb ie *  r t a m n  of « te r  3 .000  p*CM 
and o e «  *00  lllaatratloBa and mapA Prie* rtdooed  
from fIS-bO lo ( 1 . 4 0 .  .Vox m » / .  HpecInMti pa«T# 
trae, N O T ao t^b / dea ten .

" Om  o f  i l »  t « t  k l i t e f e i l  fev d u  o t  Use N la e tr e a th  
C ro tu r/, I l  r.iver» Ih* «roiiaò a* tb a t «round la oovared b / 
■w.Abrr tm W eM u a  in ih# En«ll#b la u r i» « * , and i M a ,  
aptaodld critica i atti U t/, aa « e li a* profiwod jc b ttla n b tp  and 
lalwrtoua r w p r r b .  X arvatou»)/ ctow» a » I t t i  t u a <)*«)< 
« u r i  ibuuW  l i i^  fiod 1»  « a / ln tO H c r /  l ib r a r /  In tb»  la td  ‘ 
—FA» N V.

"  ’ T h e  > r trA ( ir e a t  M onarchi*«  o f  th è  E aatecn  W orld  ' 
ranka « I to  tb »« lM *m t W ttortca) « u r ta  uf B uitera  U a m , 
« I to  ù r i j t ,* ' ,  • aj . ruao KmpUe,' O n tT f  -Qceac*,' O 'm é 'i  
K.n*l*iW;  *iid Hadoroft'a - Col/ed (U toa .' tu  a m i  rie  parto 

U la a  t t U t r r  «M A  d ia p ir i la c  m ore I H « ,  m ote K M a n l i la .  
ali ) uiurè c ritic a i ab lllt/ It la, /e rb a i* , nut «> Orli aiwian 
tK eap iu l! la i ) n s f f l u b «  IM I U tu*  n rr b— n w funn  tu# 

of twupi* at m oderate «u ran i*  B ui J o t a  U fiu x tn .  tbe  
Ira portano*

of a e b e a p  odUlon, (io* b»EUS to refrublDb aocb a i ,  r-lttlos tu
torve ro lanw i. Tpere la tw *  a#  n m #  for s u /  OM tu im
wttooQt « o r  of tb* e m a n a i  nsatafecal « u r ta  of to# c e o tu r /  "  
—ÌT o w crsi t n d  C a r ta i  -Jt. k ae h to to r ,,«  T.

r,00,(tO(i V O LU M E S Chofer Hook*—
« i  ta« *  t a ta J o * »  tre*. Book* for EM mtnatom brfor* P*/ 

r, to  ta c iv i  tu ro t M> «TW««5* of p o d  fasttk JSOT aout h$ d#aie rv-prtoan  
V» 1**: Book* u t  m ali 30  te e  ce n t aatra, for m ailla« .

^ Ä j p S I O V A L . — O / i  M a u  "  T h e  L i t -
»r»f> Itevi, ua-i» bOadquartOT , « « *  v-iujferred f.-.cn So. 
I#  V#»*7 Street t o s s s  P aarl S tm t ,  n ear F r a n a t a  Square 
and a  few roda dia Lan: from  to# Or#»t Bridcv. Tb* en tire  
bolidi tut SO X I  I t  fe a t In ala* ata otarte* bt«S. la oncuptad 
by tbe  uflSCM, «IH*, and  book b in d e r/; to r  p rtsO nc. n r »  
to«, and «dliurtai r a n »  a re  located convenient!/ etoewbare. 
Tb# c a p a r t i / and  ouoraolaoe» at to# naw quarter*  lairaM/ 
caceed al] previno* recita**-

JOHN B. AIDER, Publisher,
P .  O .  H n x  I * » 7 .  S 8 S  P f a r l  M t_  X r w  Y o r k .

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Tb# n o t  «nctot/ of s a tn tu a l ta i  a* * m u * m  B o rtan . X. T, 

«UI bold m m - n  e n r r  S u n d a / a fu rao n n  and  vwioibc. at 
T u ta  K ali; *i*# «O lb# « ra t Meo 

m anto, a t  « b leb  K ra
to# Su pram* t a u r i  Boom, T

föta l. 1
t  HXjrUMO Sta

Kansas City, Mo.
«■I noclKr a f  r — “  C lir  H a  i 

«'*4 7 4 0  m F / to ian  Ha l  «m m  
. E. tL O rta fU to  F l l l l l l l  I; A,

Mediums’ MecUags,Chicago.

jÄdbT.

-srSKTü................... .
ai*dlam>» M aettoe aa 7-4« #. M

S PIR FTU ALiS M  A T  T H E  CHURCH C O N C U S S .

i-  - ' - - — r —

TH E BASIS O F T H E E T H IC A L M O V EM EN T. 
t h e  s o c i a l  i d e a l .

WHY U N IT A B IA N I8 M  DOES N 0 T S A T I 3 F T U S .
Lecture» bf W. M. Salter M o re  4M Stepfi/ to r Ktolea) Cut 

ta r*  of CldcMpi F rte #  lO C to n u  B e d s

PRESEYT OlTUKlkJP SPIRITULISS.
■  V  U H R Y  K I D D L K .  '

TH»l»ta *bK tooucatfui aryl vaupntaMve raamt. ta
ta re ta«  of wide ctrculauofi #ed t»  « a rm e  r o u n W a to «  of 
n r n  bpfrtiuaUM. F ta tp b l« .  34 pi* Fv*ee, £  nenta 

F w aa ie . v b e i a ^  and  rw a to t«  toa  Kb j « io .F k i  
U L lT » U « » i» ,  H i i l i a  CfeMtan.

THREE PLAH8 OF SALVATION.
Frooed br W x tfir# a ta» fb»  tUw TaMnmm t wttoeia Q*ta

m  W0»EIÜ W LIGHT 0 »  C0L0K.
b L i .  BABSin.

•***!»*," W< f%4
---------- -------- „ ,  —_ _  ___ _________ best m aiitbun*

for tbe  ra iu ti/ c f c ie  w ltobi onr ku  -eteri## " » r ,.vu a* 
) ™ r  I " » r e n i *  f « r  «I». ¡ 4 * r e n i # / o r  « b r e e
r u » . ,  « t n / l r  r * / / « r u .  Aridree», « 0 1 1 ( 1 4  »  
■  A U A X I S K ,  r .  a .  « i * a 4 14 7 ,  N e w  V v r b .

St X A B 1 « A T t U X a

ÎIIW . C . n .  MORRIHOhN
Xidleal laxd m  U itn t i j .

L ’o n  B e i i a l  » l iD K d i I« l e u r ,  v a rita*  lack Of h a ir  a u .  
J .  one do llar, tìlve  tbe  a«* and ae*. Term* for m t í n n l e u  
r#fnariti« will b* »en I « ito  I t a  ri taco-el* Add m at r  O. 
X Sl». Itab rii, M ** H 4L w iLtoJUX, see.

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN,
ÜU f o r t  A v e n u e ,M o n te n t ,

IS on« - #1 d i g  » fU M ta  lu tb * trm tl» » n co f rb ro n l« d ita ta« «  
aided b / lujeliO jcetrtc ri ta# noel* »ml Ule g e  of new m r .  

«Ilo* d foro.efwl by U n u r i l  H i. Yfeliî-i,r‘r  Y. Ip lue  ro tai 
e ie . antri beai ri./ and p tctunw iii*  i n c u b o  lo ive t-.s , and  b# 
ran  receive a  few invalida I» n i. ram iI* f . r  m édirai care  H it 
« » I m i i M n i e o S c  « n j « v « i (  e l ì l  t e t n a e l  n e t t  M ai 
price tw» duliar». Mlirt iil C H ab a .v  m natiarw  tu* practice 
of »-»/ehi,mete/

New Tacoma,
U AttlflXKTO.t T » : im iT » ltV .

WreU-rn IccmlniH ufi toe partite  Coati of toe «rear I r i f u r o t  
tlnefita l M artberu FaclSe Halt mari, apri '

The Future Metropolis o f the 
Pacific Northwest*

A fodletali, p ia ta  of iR tm troen t M-Ui* /  li*to#rt r rad ily  a t  
. 1Tr  T II*- “ i1 *H t e r  re m  p e r  M onto, section XS4V * 

( m l* al  Naafiliurtuo I m  I lo r /  . » / ,  - A n /  fa te  i f  li.Lem  
aereed  ot»*! b# partie* u> *  rorrirart, »peetfrittr toe u til#  m 
«rlU d«, »Eton l»  vaild and le«»i.~ Informal)'x> rtiee rfn ilf  
ïlï.13 1« tota* «bu  «HI en rlta e  4 ( « l i  (or f -v l /  Adi I r e «  
A IJJtN  to  MAv IN. total n u i t »  I fruiter. Sew  T t o m i .  W. T

TO a d v e r t ise r s :
NOW READY.

___ P H I L L I P S ’

er Bale Bool;,
n  1884.

r e.ecfüift# #ii OCTlodlcsti In 
« b te b  I m e n  a d v e rllta m o ta .

COOUIOlMfuUb
toe t'u tiad  H a n «  arol C a n a d a .__________ _
claim to# or (H acaalaf u  bae lrir a  c irru iaao n  uf 5 f i ! » « u t t a  
a t  m e a rm e »  tmue. nWan* of ariitort and p«bllab#r». to* poll 

•**> » • ‘• taM ta i,fea r . b e o  m- 
labllabad. H btartptlobN ^rter, c i m i  alino n u m b er cf pac taV .  o i o i M u n  n u m e e ru r  p 

fonirtb * o4 .w v ito  of rolunm a 
1. arid pobitaher» ral#* lo full 
Urt#. trico t il perl*) S o d a « ,  deem«** m H»«# Utaftarn 

^ ro p itaed  Ito* uf »riten tato«  
e  some #ad pat «--- --

and coluino# on #«ni . 
w beU er or oat cold ae# .. 
fo r o rd in ar/ »rie-rU»l£#
Ac » A c. Ac., too* ooab 
«■rimate at urn o u t  uf a
T M Ï KATE BOOK a tro _________ . ______  _______
rire», of tb» Itariln# wee* t ,  paper h i each ro u s t /  In Uta t'o ttad  
Mala* and Canada. Iceether «m> *  n u t  maa* of Miiee tn  
fo rm ato »  Borio) to advertlaen  A b o n d ta o a  usavo volum# 
of *0ö  pa«*«. nouBd la  d o to  Trice. / -  #»wt by n u l l  to 
*n > J i f f * “  M» »«Mp« at price, « r a o beonM epd to /ouch  
Uhi Kew) m n p o e l ta .

PUBLISHERS kMÍERTJSIM ASE.TTS.
29 P ark  Row, New York.

Send o  Ftacol Card In to*

Ü0LDMBDS BUGGY CO.,
Columbus, Ohio*

When tau lo « tto  and MAt* of i t a m i  dan|#r. «b# re p a r  
■uportur veblctoa eon b# huo . «UI be «coi.

W* Bara the  ItCTtal f oclcc/ to tbe  « o r 14 for Btonuf ad ta rts#  
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Voices from the ^«opU,
iiD n r n iù in  0 1  m \ m  «B um .

T a t  Lt* Killfto PM Joorn»l
l l l l l l  t u l " r « l .

nt M.iunimt oak Eg a i m
Aton# we nituid to »We Urn doubt-- 
Alone we work salvation out—
Outing our feeble hand* about
For human help—for human cheer,
Or only for a human tear;
Forgetting God la always near.
The Poet, to >d» blghart flight . . . .
Sere ranged beyond him, height oer height. 
Vision* that mark hi» utmost might;
And music horde hr echo hack,
Plow on n iwlltara track.
Tl»-f«lo t heart" »lgh. ala»! alack!
And I haul/, boro of hlffhwt art,
BUM f r o n i l U  H tn n e r 'a la n d  ap a rt.
And hwrns\hlm aching at the heart;
The iweeUwt face haa never brought 
It* falreet ktek; the deepest thought 
Is never Intolanguage .wrought
The qoainUold litanies that fell 
From ancient Seem, great heart" Impel 
To nobler dee.Is than imris tell.
We IWe, w# breathe, nil unexpressed,
Our holiest. nohleet In Ibe breast,
Ida struggling In a wild unreel,
Awaking fibre# that shall 
And an exultant harvest r«ip 
At Heath'» emancipating deep.
Our ouwani light* eternal "bine— 
Conquered br no unmanly pine - 
We royal amaranths may twine.
The great Iiod knocks upon the door 
n*auy to rtia our chalice o’er.
It tml the heart will ask for more;
If hungering with n latent »use,
We Know not, n»k not, heap or whence.
But lake our consecration ftience.
The wtoe-pres" must atone he trod—
The burning plow-share iirr*##il unshod— 
There is no rock of help but liod.

Blue Point, L, I ..
T h e  B r i d g e  o l  P r a y e r .

The bridge ot prajer, from heavenly height* su»* 
pended,

Unite* the mrtb with spirit realms In space; t 
The Interval" ot thoee erparate worlds are blended 

For those who» feet turn often toward that 
place.

In troubled nlghla of sorrow and repining.
Wlieu Joy and hope seem sunk In dark despair, 

We still may see, above the shadows shining,
The gleaming archway of the bridge of prayer.

From that fair height our souls may lean and M en 
To sounds ot music from the farther »bore.

And through Urn vapors «oraetlmee dear eyes glisten 
or loved ones who bare hastened on before.

And angels Come from their celestial city
And meet u» half way on the bridge of prayer; 

God sen* them forth, full of dlvtofet pity.
To strengthen us for burdens we must bear.

0  you, whose feel walk Id »m o shadowed byway \
Far from the scene* of pleasure and delight,

BUU free for you hangs this CvlesUat high way,
Where heavenly glories dawu upon the sight.

And common paths glow with a grace supernal,
And happiness walks hand In timid with care, 

And faith becomes a knowledge fixed, eternal,
For tlioee who often seek the bridge of prayer.

-¿ B o  irAcrtcr.
-— »

A n o t h e r  ( ' a m p  M e e t i n g .

To U x E dliorc*  Ihe UeUsUrptaiotopmeal Joom U ;
On th*Vth ulu, the Spiritualists of this place or

ganized a Society, adopting a , declaration of prtncl- 
pl«#, coastUuUon and by-fitw», and for a name they 
selected the following: “ The l'ACido Association of 
BplrltualUi*." Tlie oltloers for the present rear are: 
Mm. J. C. Wood ruff. President; Isaac Wheeler, Vice- 
President; W. W. Ward. .Secretary; P. A Smith. Cor
responding Secretory, and John t'lke, Treasurer. 
The Association Is composed of some of the mo*L 
substantial citizens of this county, and they are evi
dently in «art:wit In trying to effect a permaneul ami 
effective organization. Ttiey have leased fifteen 
acres of land, and are making extensive preparations 
for a camp meeting dgtiug the present ewisou. The
1 hi the pmv 

' the town of

T h e  N u r k s r  C alf»  « u  M u r«■. / u r n p h a .
To t l*  Editor o | Ibe K dtaW & noM ptilart J o u m r t

Not feeling entirely enttefled with the result* of 
hi» call on Mrs. Franks, your correspondent deter- 
mltied to look up thl* odvertlromonl, which 1» a fix
ture In some of our dailies:
MWE. kAUAVBA. TRANCE MEDIUM AND MAQNEnc 

(•!i|ilruii, sokrAMM lo tier rUHon ruin pi« la MtUfro- 
Uun m f iU .r  lbe>r uio*t profound lecresa and p n n i  *u r*o- 

Ur* 111» rraUlB«I Ism tlw renowned I'urtlAn ebarni ror lore, 
burl lira", beallb, *if-j »tif* fuU,lnf>-ini*1tei In iwr*#) le I«« 

.r*  nutJrii propetiy- dsaezlbln* artlcMa and porvwii harms 
' tibrm, "Ub n«DP. iUtaMQOar. Mine /.arapUa aeta no qare- 

Uonr. hut p m  t< u all lb> Important « m u  of »our lira from 
cradle to grate. 11 Centre-**., near Madtaon *U

No visible sign proclaimed tho medium's abode, 
hut the writer dUcovrtW the same, on April l&lli. In 
rather uncanny quarters. Anon the former occasion 
the first onler of huslneen wns the materialization of 
the fee—iwo dollars for a “ buMtaWs sitting " or five 
dollar* for a “ flfe-reodlog," The visitor purchase*! 
the rheatier article, but found It dear at any price. 
The Madam r«reals one'" “ most profound secrets" 
lu section», quite »lowly, and the llalener was aide to 
drink In tho word« of wisdom as they fell from lira 
Ups of the oracle. After assuming to go into a trance 
and digging away At til* fore-lop, the Madam cults' 
nionccdTseClWngly.to feel her way along carefully, 
anil study what kind nf a done she would give the 
caller.

Mme. Zarapha.—\o u  contemplate a budimes 
change, hut are lu doubt what lo A* You canunt 
make up your mind to take this stepi but I  nee spirit 
forms about you who say you wilt Rnratceeaful if 
you mike tho change.

The .Sifter.—Then you advise me le makes change 
In business^

Mme. / . —Yea, l  sea bright light"over your head, 
which Indicate much snccese,
* The ¿(.—Indeed, [ He did not then, does not now, 
and ha* not for a long tiro« contemplated any busl- 
iiwi* change. I Can you describe more particularly 
the nature of the change?

Mme. /.* -! do nnt gel tho kind or hud nee* yen 
are In, but I see a tall, dirk-complexloned gentle
man. who Is au enemy to you. He has caused you 
much trouble in the post. You are about to he frvtsj 
from his evil Influence, I also see a rather short, 
falrdooking genlleiuan with heard, who la about to 
aid you In n tto* undertaking. The spirit" say: “ Bo 
not heslUle, You will hare i-ucreiw." {The caller 
could Imagine no reference in thin to any Hvly or 
any thing, and It had no discernible appIlcahiUty to 
him. lie has reliable Information. however. Hint 
the “Cull, dark gentleman " and the “ short, fair- 
looking man wilh tawnl” rue part of .he stock In 
trade of ait fraudulent medium*. | You will soon go 
on ft Journey, and it is uncertain when you return, 
f He understand* this story Is n!»  kept In stock.] 
Your prospects will brigbleu very much after you 
have reached your Journey's end. You have lost In 
the fault through others. [Here ditto last fwren- 
ihelical remark.] But in Lhe future you will he 
more lucky. You'have seen many up* otpl down*. 
{Another ditto.] Do you recognize the tall, dark 
gentleman?

TA* A’.—I ain not certain, Perhaps I do.
Mme. / . —He ho* caused yoti much harm In the 

past, but will nnl do so long.
The S.—li  hi* lufiueu« exerted over those In my 

employ?
Mine. / . —It 1* over seven«] porth«, and among 

them some In your employ. [The only individual In

location Is In entry way finely adapt«*! to the pur* 
pose, being situated within a mile of the town uf 
llvraco, on Baker's Bay. near the mouth of- tho Co-
lunjbl* HIV«, (if easy access per simmer fit all tho 
principal cities of Washington Territory and Oregon,
It U as well l If not U'tter) adapted for camp meet
ing purposes, a* any oilier location on the north
west coast, Ilwnco is the greatest summer resort 
north of Bon Francisco, and for this reason and 
many others, wo hope for a large attendance at tho 
camp meeting. Tho meeting for ttds year will 1<- 
gln on the Uh day of September, and close on the 
15th, unteM there should 1»? occasion lo protract It 
at the option of the Association.

And now will not the editor of the JoebnaI, nay a 
(sw wnfdi on hi* «tutorial page, that will awaken 
the missionary spirit In some ni our worthy medi
ums and #|M*akers of the Fast, and thereby ho may 
Induce them to attend this meeting? f  desire lo 
Correspond wilh mediums In regard to securing their 
attendance, and trust that tho« interested will give 
It their I ui medial* attention. ! \  A. Smith,

■ Corresponding Secretory, P.A.S, 
Ilwaoo, Pacific Co, Washington Territory.
However deeply good mediums may fed the "mis

sionary spirit," they are, a* a rule, unfitted for tho 
duties and hardships required of missionaries. Hon
est, well-developed mediums find more than they can 
do at home, and only occoslo rally do they leave homo 
lo do profeeelonij] work, with now and Uiou rare ax- 

-•epUona 1
Oar good and zealous frlehds In Oregon should go 

to work diligently and develop home mediums. If 
' they have applications for employment from Ihoee 

at a distance, they should exercise great care before 
dewing any engagement. Mountebank» ore always 
on the witch for each Information ss that furnished 
by Brother Smith. The good speakers of the East 
are all poor in pocket and wholly unable to take the 
risk of long and expensive trip*. The friend* ta  
Oregon must recognize the need* of those whom 
they ask to feed them spiritually, and Utl* we hare 
do doubt they da, But It they will depend largely 
on their home supply, calling on Son Francisco for 
hslp, the7 will get a* many good speaker* and medi
um* as they con use. We hope to chronicle a  steadi
ly Increasing Interest to Oregon.

A S h » k er* iT T rib u te .
Toth# Knur«* «1» RMisso-rtuowjDiik!« Joanna:

As I  read your thought* In the RitdUlo-PHU-o- 
SOPinc.M, Ji'i>iina.i., I like to think of you a* a man 
who 1» anxious that the right shall prevail; that 
Spiritualism shall stand on Us own merit*, or fall If 
destitute of a permanent foundation. Your exposure 
of those unprincipled men and women who ore pass
ing from State to Slate, practicing every form of de
ception In the name nf Spiritualism, Is certainly 
worthy of all oommendathra,aud |«iltm u*t(ul>- 
J«Ct you to  much uopfaasautneB through unjust 
friri-trr Spiritualism should be a beautiful a* woll 
w a  great light la U» world, leading oo and up 
toward the kingdom of God, but while there Is so 
much that Is m en traoh and very repulsive, that la 
Uepoeed upoo th* people In the name ot the eptrita. 
U will ored many good men and many good paper* 
Uk* the axuaio-nauM O nacA L Ju t anal, to make 

' s  smooth spiritual highway over which honest, «n- 
Ughtooed mind* may walk In safety. Iw U lao teo - 
------  Allow m* lo wish you much temporal and

Hunky C. Bunn ,

hi* » n ic e  1* an office Imy, salarr, $.1 per week.. 
By going this Journey you will get free from bis In* 
fiueoce over you and three tinder yon,

The ,S\—(km you tell whul H Hi« matter with my 
health? My heed often.trouble* roe.

-Vow. / . —That come* from traveling. (He has 
not been outride the County lu Dine mouth».] If 
you make this change In huslue**. you will travel 
)<**, and your health will Improve rapidly. (Mra 
Franks'# diagnoses are of n tar superior and much 
more salable quality, provided ihere Is anything to 
dlagaoee.) I see your sliter who died several year* ago. 
She stands right hack of you and pule her hands on 
your head. [He has no deceased sister.) She say* 
you will receive a letter within three weeks, telling
iou of the death of a tall, aged gentleman—one who, 

.as a sort of gray heard and stoops some. He will 
leave you a large amount or property.

The ,S\—Who Is thl» party about to die?
Mme. / . —I do nol get the name. Either your 

father or uncle. ¡The Sucker will make nflldavil 
that his father and uuclee are all as poor a» Job'« 
turkey, with plenty of children In each family. If, 
however, the letter Is recrivnl wltblo the tttnu, the 
fact shall ho duly chronicled In the J ournal.]

Tfu S.—Can the «later give her name? s  
Mme. / . —I do not get names. I see standing at 

your side a woman, A near relative, who ha* slender 
figure and very fair complexion, bright eye* mid a 
kfnd of oval face, [Another stock trick.) She thought 

great deal of you wnen living.
The S.—Can you give me the name of any deceas

ed relative or friend?
Mme. / . —I never gel name*. Another small, 

sharp-looking gentleman with heovy mtwineheop- 
]*«ra. He ««ur» i  bright future 1» before you. {An
other slock trick.)

TA» S.—rtan you tell me how ihls contemplated 
change will affect my donwwtlc relation»'.'

Mme. / . —This Is a buxines* sitting. Bo you wish 
a life reading?

TA* S .—Not to-day. Gao you tell me the cause of my 
mother's death? [Here was an opportunity ♦ * vlbe 
Madam to clear up a Kuhject about which we ill- 
way» had doubt.]

Mme, / . —That come* under the ¡‘head of a llfe- 
readtng. )

The S,—Do m j grandiwirenl" approve of the 
change?

M i n e .  / . —I  do not get anything from them. I see 
many friends around you, hut they do not say what 
relation they are to you.

Tfts ,f.—Then my «biter I* the only person you can 
po*ltitidy Identify In spiritJlfe?

Mme. / . —The onlj- oue I  am sure of. Some of 
your friend* are aruhnd you all lhe lime.

As the psoodo medium came out of her trance, 
your sucker inquired after ** the renowned Persian 
charm for love, business, health, etc." The Madam 
xMff-eeed the same, and very modeetly stated that 
en dollar» was tho price thereof, guaranteed to give 
luck In any undertaking. He cuimdercO U danger
ous to carry such a valuable article around loo« 
with hliu, and so left It behind, tud came away. The 
“ guAnuitced complete »UriocUon " be also left be
hind; at least, be nos not been able to find ,tt »In» 
In any of his pocket*.

When your Investigator, a few mlnuire later, oat 
In a neighboring rc*uurant*pcnd]lng Ibohanotre, he 
could nol hut commiserate the great credulhp* pub
lic which Mirudts such an in*nff«rahle fraud ks^Mad- 
im  Zarapba to exist upon and auione lhetu>, In 
the above Interview she was diametrically wrong,In 

and
meats ml»—.. —.— ,  . —,—,— -  - - - -- - B ^
bo made concerning nine hundred and nlnety-nlol

bore Interview she was maineincoiiy w ring 
and every particular. Her vague, general »1»
* might, with »m o approximation to accurn

____ade concerning nine hundred and nlnety-u
111 every thousand who ere foolish enough Ufc 
pay any money to such transparent humbug* a* 
Madam Zaraphn. If »uch medium* were Hie In
spiration for the belief of any d a »  |u a spiritual life 
hereafter, well'•right we «ay that Uie fountains bad 
dried up, or that they only run rot. I 

Ae a special committee appointed by, and consist
ing of, hMBtelf, your sucker hereby offer* a reward 
ol twenty-five cent* la eeoood-bnnd poetane etamps, 

ito onr one who will furnish the Journal the * Mad- 
am'»* right name, whether It ho Mary Ann, Bridget 
or lU thnna; Brown, Murphy or Scfamldlz. J . A.

i a e t h e r  P io n e e r  G one.

AUwEmurcglMReUiSeFURiaoceiaa: JuuraaJ:
Henry O. Baker pa»*«d to eplrit life from hi* late 

residence, 12 Weel £ tl i Su  New York. Muj ^ d , IBM. 
As he has lived, to  ha* he paved from u* to hlf new 
home In the spirit laud, fully Imbued wilh the faith 
that be shall again return- to earth and tell us of his 
experience upon hi* emranc* there. A few weeks 
before his departure, while holding convene with 
the writer upon Ur« fact qf hi* coming surrender to 
the inevitable, be wontGI tb a ll  sbould know eoroe- 
Ihlag of bis early experience in Spiritualism, which 
commenced In m i ,  while he »aided In the Week 
Ho stated that bis first knowledge of this new light 
wa* through a Lecture -by Warren Chase. Ho mid 
the people, if limy would gather at tho home clrtJo 
around the table, that it would tin, and their ques
tion* would be answered by» »piriL Such a «rut- 
ling announcement, at that early day, of ooune cre
ated great excitement; hut cur friend's knowledge 
of the future life wye an unsatisfactory to him, that 
he determined to make the experiihaut, which he did 
In hi» own household, and trom thaUday to 1K07. hi* 
home was ever open for the formation of spirit cir
cles. Ha then married, hot tils partner did not yet 
know the beautiful teaching» of thl* new life, and 
the home drdee were dropped, but he still kept 
cmoslng oo and oo for Dew discoveries In the field 
before him. Through hi* long experience, 1» be-

cam« acquainted with most oí th# prominent ihb- 
<11 tuna In this country, and he wo* ever rredy to do- 
fend those unjustly arealled, and tw ready to do- 
noun» fraud» when and wh*r#tt#y came under hi* 
observation. He was a eívero critic, though a Ju*l 
one; and were the SpIrilUidlM* of to-day more like 
him, we should »«e a better etandard among them. I- 
am happy lo record that, through this last sickness 
ol four month*, he lost nut one particle of faith In 
his,beautiful eplrit life and trust; afid through nil 
this trying ordeal, h# dally left seed by the wajetde, 
that has taken hold on those that hud the pleasure lo 
contribute to bis wants while in the body. /

HI* last momenta were os louchtng os any In hla 
lih 111« time; so calm and thoughtful of th«« meet 
dear to him. audio lb# causen« hid so long cher
ished. There wu* but a »Ingle w!*h ungratlfted, and 
that was that Mrs. Nellie Brigham could be here 
to «peak at his funeral. Some two weeks before, 
she told him that h* would not peae away before 
May, and iben Ida little boat would «all In filled wilh 
beautiful tlr¡w«'n<, nnd lake him Ju»t over the river. 
We shall soon expect to hear of his safe arrival on 
the other ehore, J , S. Cha-hi-

rer «h* ZUlolo-FbUoaorlUcal Jottf-niL
N orlo to g fv  H o rle ty .

Tlie Soclologic Society, of New York, at its Annual 
Buslnese Meeting elected the followingolhcere: Pres
ident, Mrs. ImogenoC. False: Vlce-Prreldeobi, Mr*. 
Piara Key man, Henry A. Beekmeyer; Secretary, Ml» 
Mary T. (Yowell; tien. and Foreign Sec, Win. E. 8. 
Fahe; A. <1, Sec, Sira IJIn Itarney Saylen; Ghalrtnan 
of Advisory Goundl, Henry A. Becknwyer, Newark,
N. J. /■

Public anniversary exerri*» will tw held In New 
York the last of May, and It will enter upon It* third 
jra r  with encouraging aspect», end wilh much add
ed Interest. A nourishing and wide-awake eoclcty 
has been formed In Brooklyn, and It I» proposed to 
open an nggrreslva carqmlgn In the fall, by means 
of public meeting", a t leant once in two weeks, to es
tablish hemlquartera In «wch city where will bo found 
the iiublleaUott* of the Soclologic Society, and the 
nucleus of a librarr  upon ttds and elf kindred »ob
ject», and also to <1 Iff a»«* Information upon the ob- 
Jrcls and alms nf the Society as widely os pcealble, i t  
will seek to t",c»mo acqbidnted with all sister eocle- 
llre, and with nil organlralious relating Pi the Indus
trie* of the country,

The membership of the Society Is quit* extended 
and lie committee" comprise names from several 
Stale*. Having for lie motto—Co-operation, tho 
Law of the New Clvlllzatlotf—ll Is not to be expect
ed that politician* aud capitalists should tlock In 
«Towds to fight under Its banner of Justice to all. 
Hardly U it poeelhle for even the laborer to that 
Us priori plea «'overall the ground of Ills traite«-«inl- 
oqs ( u<>i, however, doing away with lhe tiecesrily of 
their existen»at preseni l anrl of bis struggles for 
an approach to an equality In the nerewslUe* of pliys- 
leal existence. Threw who are fighting their hand to 
hand battle for fir rad. at so many of oqr working 
men aud women are, have no time to »top nnd talk 
of principle«, and how to apply them; the wares 
would go over their heads if they bulled a moment. 
And those who bold the capital of Uie »un try  In 
thnlr hands will not look over tho hnltiementaof 
their fancied heaven and eee that the cry of the poor 
Ls floating upon their foundations like the unceasing
••urge Ilf III1' l ld g lity  r.- .tiL |-  ill t h e  l u  " O f  ........... ....
edifice  ̂and that It 1* surely. If slowly, un dorm In lug 
It, ami will ns surely, topple It down to Irretrievable 
ruin, If something Is not soon done to appease Its 
reasonable hunger, and It* demands for future guár
anle«  of fair dealing. If bravd Sidney Lanier could 
apeak to us from out bis heaven to-day, he would bid 
us remember Ids own word»:

-**But,J)bt the poor, the poor! they stand 
WedgSrl by the pressing of Trade’« hand 
Agolo»! in  Inward-opening door 
That pressure Ugblen* evermore.
They sigh a monstrous foul-nlr rigli 
For Uie outside league« of Llherqr!" ^

' ^  “ O Trade! O Trail"! would thou w*yt dead!
. The age need» heart—Ms tired cflieodr 

Membership mast »m e from three who ktand be
tween Uie» two exfretnea, and who can recognire 
the nwd» and claim» of both, and who will seek to 
find the beet way lo prevent threatened chaotic ruin 
and devastation. . /

Th# object of the Society and il* branch« 1» the 
adoption of such educational methods as shall lead 
to a knowledge of the law of correlated Interests, ns 
a religious and economic principle governing human 
development, whereby tills law may be practically 
exprereed In all the relations of Ufe. Il believe* that 
this Is essential to Individual, «octal and national pro- 
grese; that a new «octal system Is at prreenl making 
lie appearance, and that It* I suds should be formed 
upon this taw, which mgy oiherwtsc bo formulated 
a*. "Thou shall make thy neighbor’s lolrreet* Identi
cal with thine own," the taw of equal Jrqtlce,

It »eeks correspondence with any and III who are 
Interreled lo the relations of labor and capital mid 
their vquUtbraUon, this being the ilivlsiou of Sociol
ogy demanding Its im-ent alien lion. It will I» glad 
lo U> apprlwd of-Bit awiperalive enterprtae*, whi'lh- 
er distributive or indurirlai, and can be addreesed as 
below. Thera I* need for lhe work of alb aud the 
wisdetn of ill. Lita Baksi«  Savins,

Killing!/, Ct. Am't.Gent Secretary.

“  l  ulllre* (n o ilir)  O th e r  N |ilr l tu a ll< » tlc  
F a p e re .* *

Th* RRUmo-FitiuiSiU’HiCAL JOPRNAT. of Chica
go, Is the Eea-llng nnd prolvridy the nbletd journal In 
the United Slat« <l«vote<l to the dbwimlnn of Spirit
ualism. Unlike other splritunllslio paper* it alms at 
candid discussion. While'with many h f jl*  Iw-taro- 
dox hiena we have little or no sympalh/Twe can but 
admire the rearleee aud manly way In? which II bat
tle* Tor the right it» Il see« th« right. It denounce* 
all humhiig*. whether In Spiritualism or etaowhere, 
anil against loo*« morality and free-tore It w ag« a 
releutlem war. I t never falls to expose a Spiritual
ist fraud and by Its demands that all phenomena bo 
subjected lo Uie most rigorous scientific tmta, It has 
done more to raise a spirit of Inquiry among intel
ligent and »H in ted  people, than all the other papen 
o f II* cías» in Uie country, and has court need many 
that there I» a rich field worthy of eclenU&e Investiga
tion. Tlie Inter-Oeean speaks truly when II saje: 
“ Few care to Investígale in It* eplrit of finding truth 
at any cost."—Ogle Co. P ru t, Folo, III, April IMth,
I Shi,

C a n  th e  S p i r i t  I ^ a r e  t h e  H o tly 7

to me gum* of to* iMtatai'hUwwaueiU Jaurnsn 
1 ta re  seen many Inquiries in the J ournal asking 

this question: "D on Uie spirit leave the medium 
while in a Iran«?” I  will give you my own experi
ence of lhe trance state before 1 know wbol'Spiritu
alism meant. . Although 1 do nol think the spirit 
esn always leave Uie body at will, there are condi
tion* which sometime* make It impowlble for a 
medium lo be entranced. To Blast*!«; You may 
take a pall fu ll of dear waler: you may add pound 
after pound of salt to It without adding to the bulk 
ol the water. Then after the salt Is absorbed, yon 
may add sugar, and that will dissolve with Uie «ame 
result, showing that there l* vacant spa«  lu water. 
At nue time I woe In England, At tin t It wa* very 
unpleasant to be so far away from my own borne, 
which wai In Chicago. One dofrny father tahl to 
me: *811 down and I  will show you mother and 
home." My father had passed to iplrit-Ufe «even 
yean before, and had orten appeared lo me lo like 
manner. I  did os be Instructed me, giving up all 
thought. Them 1 «mid distinguish a aweel odor, as 
If fin w en were held to my oom; then a* If-some
thing wa* going Lug I tog! tag!—a drawing out ol 
something. Then la a very short time I  would be 
at home Then I alway» noted something That w u  
sold there, so that when I cam« to myxelf I »o ld  
write what I had «eso. I always found It correct. 
If there w u  to be a change Id our Ufe, father would 
always tall u* about I t

.Nothing I* accomplished without tabor; if you d»- 
»ire «coree, you must not tabor seKUbly, that you 
alone may have the gain. G in  your bond to the 
fallen, cheer the faint, for you are each other's keep
er. I would like to see the work progrese more 
rapidly.

South Chicago, I1L Mss. H. Sparrow.

P o w e r  o l S j i l r l tn a l l a m .

Id a late number of the J ournal I notice the tal
ler of a rorrrepointanl who 1* aim au attendant at a 
Frrabytartau church. Tho editorial coiumeul* are 
well enough m far ai they go, hut IL eeeme to me 
they do not cover the whole inalter, quite Hk#ly from 
the want of time and space. 1 therefore presume to 
carry the subject a I1Ulo farther with your permis
sion.

SpiritualI*ta have power In the direction In which 
they seek II. Not In largo and powerful organiza
tion*. not In display of collective force butjn Individ
ual development. Their purpose fs Ui premnt truth 
to the Individual. They ore apt to bou t that no 
Spiritualist wo* ever converted by mean* of whatotii- 
otx had #w*ji or known—Il ha* always lx»n by eri- 
denro which convinced him—a truth whether anyone 
id»« tolleved 11 or not. When Emancipation bad 
liden n fact lu Uie Went Indie* for a few years, Joud 
cries were made that th# law w u  a failure: Its» sug
ar vwl* n etc, the Income nf th* plan ten  wo* reduced. 
That w u  true. But, 1m s sugar w u  mode because uo 
one Could work hiv »lavra to death either in cam* 
field ur lugur-houM. The balance of trade wav chang
ed because the former slave* now lived In oomforti 
using more of the product for their own support, of 
course leaving lew for their former tiustar". Thu» 
emancipation wa» a Mh|re or not according u  It 
wat’looked at from lbb-e1da.<if tho roa*tar ortho 
«lave. A» to the relative ri-werof «^-called Christi
anity nnd Spiritualism, | t \ s  nol hard for u* lo un- 
deratand why our eorrrepoiiJeaA thould think Spirit
ual win weak—all depend« on iffvw.ty the strength 
1« rneuured. Both are strong, butTAdlffcrenl way».

As to the quotation, “ all power Is gNcn to me of 
my Father," end Lhe supposition Ihat JrwVlv organ
izing spirit forces In the churches nnd not among 
8 pi ritual 1st», a* l* Implied In our enrtrapotfdeni’s 
uurellnn— the power of Jreuv 1» an Ideal power. In 
tire church they stir ihemwlv» up in all way» to ex- 
idi Jeeu*. H* 1« worablwl, loved, praywl hv thought 
uf, much more UuueJehovah k. He Las ulmwt te~ 
|iceed find. Th# faith and lore of llio beltaversAiro 
the source*, nod the only evidence, that Jreu» bo» 
any power greater than other intelligences A» pure 
nnd good ns be. “ Jesus love* me,'* how I* Il proved? 
" Whnl a friend w# have In Jren«. oft our toll» ami 
grief* to share." Who bos heard him *ay a word of 
comfort or do all act of help? The church Iim  agreed 
lo »ay flip*« thing* of Jesus, to keep on saying Ihern; 
If one seem« Ire* fervent In doing thl*. ho I* accused 
of disloyalty In J ran*. So “all power L* given," but 
It Is given by men. In'thrir rotni'cratlon of au Ideal, 
HpIiUnaHsle have tbelr IdeaL* loo, tail each ta 'ap l Pi 
choose his own. They newf Iras of “ sustaining pow
er " Iwcause they do not allow any idea Ui dwnrf or 
oppreee their owe Individuality. They are. they al
ways mean Pi lie, tlnir own master»; to bear (ho nn- 
lural (Hfimlly of their own offeiwc* again»; taw, to 
“ mivtalu " theraselvr«, sure no on* can do It for them. 
There 1» n power tho Church never dreamed of— 
each bn* a flower, a taw unto hlnwelf. working out 
hi» own salvation, bound by no authority hut that ho 
ha* himself created, yleldlug to no military but what 
he has discovered to I* truth'. ThatSpIrltualLsm lia» 
“ working force’' 1» apparent enough from' what II 
has done, an-1 don* notwithstanding fierewt opixwl- 
tlon from every quarter. Less In seeming power 
Ihon the Church, It has molded the Church, cntntwll- 
ui It tn modify its creeds nnd where It bos not don* 
flits caused them U> «Ink lnP> dl»u»o because they no 
longer represented the roof faith held. And it U 
working as rfflrieutiy In our ednutlflc school*. Il 1* 
a secret, hut resist]«*» power, not like that nf the 
Church, and which cannot 1» measured, If at ail, by 
the same standard. The power of Uie Church lie« 
on the surface, lhe power of Spiritualism may cosily 
ovada discoverjr by the superficial observer. C.

Chicago, May fith.

A  T r i b u t e  t o  M r .  C h a r l r e  I f a w b a r j

A. n .  M o tt  ot Memphis, Mow writes: I  have 
tried bard to go to Chicago this winter, but could 
not arrange matter» to 1 wouid not disappoint visit
or» from * distance; h u t I hope to be there in the 
near future. /  »appose you h-arued through the 
npera that my brother w »  killed bf Us buUdlng 
tailing on the Ttii ot March hurt. He w»f n food 
medium and a firm Spiritualist; I  regret so much 
bis treglc death. We Jlke th# J octiNaU and hare 
•eat you terecml subecribere-

To tne E ditor of lb» R«itzlo-l 
A* a reader ot your paper, I  regret that more of 

Mr. Ch*». Dawbarn's lecture" tn Frobisher Hall this 
pas! wintar, have nol found thrir way lo ymircot- 
uuma I remember only lo have seen reported, bis 
nddrea* on “ Manhood vereu* Anthood." which hn» 
created *o much llvrly discusairm lu spiritual circles. 
Mr. Dawbaro’s lectures on »odalogical qiuwthms are 
largely »pen to ndveree criticism, hut bis view* on 
Spiritualism, whetiier right or wrong, are such as to 
claim tavor with lliUiking minds. Hi» Course talhat 
of jour iwpor. fearlraely to attack fraud and expo*# 
charlatanry. Ha is n believing skeptic. If I may oo 
speak. While not doubtlug Ui# truth of eplrit com
munion and future life, he hold» the curious theory 
(hat laid »plrit» are more capable of working out evil 
than good «plrit* are of oounteraoting thrir malign 
efforts. While Ibli Idea is not a pleasant one, nor 
coQvjncfogly supported, stllVthe line of argument h 
at all Limes logical, nnd lit» lieorcra can never go 
away without having gained valuable euggralhnw 
an<l fool for eerlous thoughL 

.The lari lecture, cloelog the wrlre, “Tire Fulureof 
Mielft« K|dilluall»m," was ono of o»(>«cln! Interest. 
No synopsis would do U justice. The decline of ln- 
litrratln our public ini'etlng« wo* traced to itasource 
and nnalyzoL Tho (ecturar ansuioed that the mortal 
mold» Spiritualism far more Ilian Spiritualism mold* 
the mortal, aud that undor the law of attraction, 
spirt t-l each in g* ore largely echo» of earth-life. Hu 
argued that th<v*« who u»o our great faith n* a relig
ion, must drift Into the church«, hut the eclentlst 
will make It a lever of progress for humanity on 
earth.

On one evening during the winter, we bad an *«1!- 
Ibrlal enlhu«ta»t from Brooklyn, who stated his In
tention of converting all present to n cbUd-Uke nnd 
simple faltb In nil tho manlf stations of Spiritualism, 
either with or without condition«. 11« regaled n* 
Instead with an hour of unfinished MDtfO&s, bad 
grammar, weary'platitud** and newspaper clipping* 
and ghost etc rice, forgetting, however, to bring for
ward even n tingle argument, good, bnd or Indiffer
en t He was followed by a gm Lie man from Africa, 
n white man, who dropped his b’s and aspirated hi» 
vowel*. After a while bo became entrance«! by au 
untiring and long-winded ooulrol, to tlie music of 
whose melodious cadences Uie audience gradually 
thinned out In more or Ira* regular procession.

Contrasting our experience of thl» evening with 
lhe Intellectual treet we had been accustomed to, 
there are many bf ua who are determined b> neeiri 
Sir. Da whom ftnothcr winter to enlarge the »cope of 
lit* labor*. Hi* audience bos been in the past, Intel
ligent nod appreciative, nnd gradually Increasing lo 
numbers. Mr. D, is a uew man ou the lecture plat
form, but one who Is bound to aoccoed. His relU-o 
the mind, his earneetnrae oflpurpoee, bl»' logical rea- 
»onlog, hu personal magnetism and hi» uiodeet do* 
menoar, have already attracted many ot the refined 
and cultured, who are glad to «It under his teachings 
and bill him. If not aWdtRdy m  “guide," »till a* 
“ philosopher and friend.” Warren.

New York City.
V lrtory.

ro Uie Editor U Iba £MIxfc> ITUIraoBUral Joornsli
The cyclonic sweep ol expoeuro«,*ln»Ut^M by 

jour geoloi and detarmlriatioa to ferret out medi
um title deception, during the p u t few month», 1» 
Indeed a victory for troth, »erring In defense of 
your position, f*voting Lhe facta of modem spirit 
manlfovtallont, and lo support of boo eel medlum- 
"hip. The queelkm 1» already announced: J* What 
will become of Splrituallzm if these exposure* ooti- 
Unue7" We would oak In reply: * What will become 
of the Datum's curreocy If oounterfeltera a «  arrest
ed and punished u  all counterfeiter» uw ild be?” The 
currant tact* of e^irll agency, from the *1 mplo rap lo 
the high eat phase or ipirit power, ora not impaired 
by bringing to tight (he dark doings of dishonest 
trirkstara Tho amount of moral courage a man baa 
it hi* stock In tnd& No matter what E li position 
tniy be, hi* power for good is always M l ji» t lu 
proportion a» hi* ambition may b* directed by right 
principle for i  special purpose. Even as an honest 
man 1» the nobleet work of God, ae well a* a rax* 
commodity, an do we appreciate the fearte*# editor of 
whatever shads of belief o t principle Involving man
hood and public inter***. The Lodoraeraeot of voqr 
Independence by some uf the ablest advocates of our 
tauae, I Deluding A, J . Daria and other distinguished 
writers. 1* one of the strong proof» that jlbur position 
Is well founded and that you enuet p ro«  rictoriou* 
in lh# end.

I t  Is now generally conceded that curtain« and 
cabinets to conoeal the raedlnm. or operator* In Uie 
deceptive art, can be largely dispensed with. .Tba 
plea for dorkuM, too, may well be considered, ae- 
corllng to the reputation of the Individ ui«! awumlng 
medlamehln, or a* one may be known for honesty, 
etc. I  notice aUarioa published with regard to In
dependent state writing, Ba gaauLntaew, by Dr. 
HeneySiiide and other* with whom I  am per»na!- 
ly acquainted. About four yvore egq, I  met Dr. 8tade 
is  Lead rill* tn the day time. Placing « emWKdixv 
or peadl between two rial*», which fluid procured 
upon my left «houMer, holding hla bands, a ---------

was .written for me which I recognized; also anoth
er from the mine prreou with name signed In fulL 
During lb# hour varied phenomena occurred;among 
otliera, a materia!lied hand; atom chair right feet 
distant was] raised by uiueeu agency. No curtain, 
cabinet «ir light wa» furnished, except that of heaven.

The untveml objection Vi itarkaem In connection 
with sdaacee, la quite natural and Justifiable, as the 
result, In port, of the Impositions practiced upon 
the public fof pecuniary gain, to Lhedelrimont and 
direct Injury of worthy medium* and tho highest 
Inlereet« of humanity. While llmre ar# other ob
jection" a» to condition«, or method» of aiding spirit 
phenomena, tlie right to accept or reject proposed 
condition» should be reserved to medium« for their 
protection when ntila to prove the necewdty by their 
experience. The RKMUiii-FHiJ/)Ni>riilCAi.JoVKKAi,
Is Justly regardoi by lu  supporter* n» the literal sa
vior of modern HpirituaUsiu; It" editor, the moet 
fearlew fraud suppression 1st fn lh» editorial rank*. 
And wo believe that when be ascend*, ho will be 
welcomed with tho expression, “ Welldone, thou 
good aud faithful Hervant J. K. J unks-

Leadvllle, CoL

ffo tr*  n n d  E x t r n r t*  o n  il l t-u 'c lln n c « « »  
B n b je c ta ,

Tfie Rotliechilds own $1 nO.OrXT,fiOO of United State« 
bond«.

A Hartford, Conn- man U coffee-farming 1» India, 
using elephant* to plow with.

New York era are demanding a scientific Investiga
tion o f the »ocollod faith CUXwv 

Hedry George, In hi* aaanth for “ Prqgnw» and 
I’oveity " Jn England made #l0,r»vi. •

Two stave*, formerly owned by Jeff. foivK now 
own his plantation, for which they paid 

Religioua revival» are tii* order ot the day In the 
dlslriclA to Kngtund recently shaken by an earth- . 
Uunke.

At Paterson, New Jersey, a five-ynar-old boy fell 
into thu 1'jiMnlc lllvrr and was carried over lhe fall«, 
where he wne rescued unhurt The fall« ore eighty 
feet high.

At Augusta, Ga.. the other day, lightning »truck a 
hen that wsw rotting on n nret of egg«. The poor 
biddy wo» completely rrauUd by the fterc« heat, and 
picked dean.

Mi«* Fannie CurtK Uie Stratford. Conn, lady cure«) 
nf years of rheumatic hetplramee* by faith and 
prayer, I* going to open her bouse to Lhe atlllrtod os 
a prayer buuse. f

In the cniiree of a trial at New York il came oat 
that tlie custom of burying forty-five Infanta In a 
»Ingle grava was In vogue a t Evergreen Cemetery In 
East New York.

Mr. Case, a watchmaker nf Franklin, Pa , lia» com
itate»! a locomotive nnd tender rix Inches long all 
old. that Inw every |d rt complete that Is found In a 

working engine. It Is made nf goM, «liver and »tee!, 
and 1» dVutlned for Iba New Orleans »'Xlilhltbuj.
,  In the city of New York alone I t !»retimated Ihat 
there ore at present no fewer than thO millionaire«, 
thirty of whom own freon $5,uuo,0u() to $bO,(XX*,<»«) 
apiece, while there are about ten who pomms from 
$50,«Ml,taJO to ?JBn,«0,(*J0 .«ich.

Lost summer a Philadelphia giifttlemon dug out B 
sand crab on the J (*!*“)' «borev which lie hn>k home 
and put In hi« cellar. Up to date Ira says it bo» 
caught 112 rata. The rcstanta smell It* hrealli, and 
when they go to Investigate they are ulpiied and held 
until tho dog arrive*.

President M. C. Fern old, of lira Maine State Col
lege, find*, from otaervation« nf tho weather, ex
tending over eight**» year*, that Saturday 1« Dio day 
Otf which most storm» occur, and that contrary to 

4ho general Idea, Friday 1» lh# day on which Ti-weet 
«torn» occur.

When Curry, the murderer who was hanged in 
Mouhie, tin., was asknl lo niako lil» last statement, 
ho related that ho had seen the ship Zion floating 
down Peachtree street In Atlanta. Thl« was not a 
dream, but a vision. The elilp was crowded with 
lltlle children drwv-lJri white.

The tlombav (¡uiirdlan, a religious paper, refer
ring to the sunset afterglow, which ha* recently 
been again obrorve<) lu Bombay, says; “ Wn will nol 
van Lure to predict that this may be by way of prep
aration for the final roullagratlnn, bat ono thing It la 
eafo to eay, namely, that It Is well tor one to bo 
ready."

A Chines# Jom maker la San Francisco cam# down
on the prloo of a life-sized deity to a reporter, from 
"tweuty-fivodollatoelx dolta.’’ He explained that 
a jo«  was uo better than Ihat much wood and |>aper 
until a priest had consecrate 1 it and placed a »¡leek 
of red paint on eacli of lie eye#. Till* Is suppose-1 
to give It the power of seeing, not only all too part 
but through the future loth* end of lime.

Above Sierra City. CoL, may now be wilnewed tlie 
sight of a »now bridge crowing ton Yuba River. It 
was cause<l by an Immense' mow elide, which com
pletely dammed the river aud formed mi Immeneo 
reservoir. Preneur# at last forced toe water through 
and undenraaih tfi# dam, leaving the top of th" snow 
to*form a complet# arch across Lira »treat». It I* ao 
hard that Usant" are driven over In perfect safety.

I t I» not surprising that Pittsburg working to en 
are continually on a »trike when employer* go »o far 
ai tu dictât# what cigar* they «hail «moke. The su
perintendent of an electric light concern Imuî'I  an 
order lhal his men should not »moke chtwp-ctgar*, 
and when be found a work man wilh a one-center 
between hi» teeth he plucked lhe offendJng weed 
nut :ind fiang It In the gutter. Twenty men Imme
diately »truck. v

Noting tho demise of the Greenock AdoertUer, a 
paper started la Itaü, the ChrUdnn leader «ay» lira 
most notable Incident In Its history, next to the fact 
that it died tw|r*% wo* It» rejection of on# of to# 
finest poem» of Campbell sent by (lie youthful au
thor of “ The Pleasure# of Hope" for larorttotiJatA 
(lie poet'« corner. Th# #«litor put In a notice to the 
poet that hie attempt wa* not “ up to tho mark "o f 
to# Adpertiter,

A lady In Son Rafael bee succeeded In taming two 
wild humming-blnls. Plucking a fuchsia, she at
tached It to the branch of a tree ovtmjieFi bead, and 
filled it With awtetemxl water. Th 
llralr «lender tdHe thrust Into tho flo1 _  
they took long draughtar ,E»*ry dov 
filled afresh flower wrih\hoiityc^T 
fjecame so Impatient they vfrtafd not welt until »he ■ 
went away, but Tëd-^JitTe ahe w u  filling Lhe flower.

Tho gradual il »population of Franc#, coneequeot 
upon toe exceedingly »mol! families, has been sub
ject. of much discussion by the (roverament. A 
Frenchman named Morand, however, h u  recently 
died al Megrim, leaving fifteen children, «Ixty-five 
grandchlidr*n, and thirty-one great-grandchildren. 
Such a family is so umiiool in that country that tira. 
Government l iu  hooufed Ids memory by presenting 
the family with s  medal “ pour tneovragtr let au- 
ires."

Two Cardinal» recently superintended a minute In
ventory of the content» of tb# Vatican, from/il* art
istic and literary treasure« down to the most IrivUd 
arttetea. The origin, position, and value of every ob
ject war* set down, and th# Inventory woe signed 
with all the legal formal!tie«. A copy wa* handed 
to each of the ambassador» accredited tn the Holy 
flee, end even to the ambassador« accredited tn the 
Ring of Italy, Including those of power* not having 
relation* with tb* Vatican. Such a »tap, >t [»claimed,
1» Indisputable proof of the Fop* having content- 
Pfitted to# poeef bUlty of quitting Rome.

Dr. Rriükcb, adlstiogulihed German chernUt, has 
found toe bacteria of different dtaearo# sticking to 
•liver coin too* after bring exposed to to* dtaeae*.
Ad extended scrim of observations showed tost tola 
lathe rase with toe «mall w in*of all nation», toe 
thin Ineraitetion of organic matter deposited upor 
their surface* In the ooune of long circulation ren
dering them very suitable for tola parasitical aaUle- 
m eot Dr. Retnoeh »craped off aom* of to««e Incrus
tation*, and, with a «mall scalpel, divided them Into 
fragmenta which were subsequently dissolved la 
dfeulied w ateur'T t»  employment of tames of a  very 
high power showed the bacteria sod fungi distinctly. 
_Dnc# in itwbita some ose aayaagood word for toe 
tanta. Dr. William A. Hammond esya In the Ymiih't 
GcmpAnian that while stationed at Fort Webster, in * 
what Miaow Aitaooa, ha started down the canyon 
on a  vary fine and targe mule. Th* beast »topped 
abruptly, and signified that be would not taldg# a 
step. Spurs were dog Into hi* flanks to uo purpoa*. 
There be stood, ae firm as a rock. Hammond pulled 
bun around and galloped back to the fort. The 
next morning It was aao*rtaln#d that a t a point 
scarcely a hundred yards in advance ot where to# 
mute bod gained his victory soma Apache Indian* 
had omboidrad the road, and bat tor Uw bruts'* keen 
no** and «ere sod Simses# to ftaliUag an obstinate 
man, abort work would have been made of both.

L



position of IM Jjo.». n u h «  tta« 1 ( i t  Wut br liitü trtH ! n ti i t .u d  « t-  H u m , without Dhuft of tu t ,  bttvets t u  »intttCur,Ccuiill l l a b .L u t t t .ittWMtl, Hmtupalu tcd fc  ftnl, 1 t i In Brust Dtpt.ii wn(i «u th» tnstiptJ row] t»«tw**B tu# Aileäuo ami tu* FeroAe tquipw>*nv it t s n t t i u  «Ad biuuIDlau e-sf-.jioaaJ of ü jt l  C iB laiutli «adil D u CtMtH, KlftllM ül Hstlen B*-
r < * » t, M j u n  I  r i l r n !  F »t Cut, Und (kt DM! UM of DitUtf Ctft lûtld. t i n *  TrÿM bmreen Ö iettouid I R itti h u r t .  Two Truitt b tn ru t Chi- i M lo naap-U n H l  »c f i u c t l t l t t  ramali

'A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E . "
r und IW root U ot.tlt Senem-dad Kufe»* ritMlHf M tM H tlM la ^ ri 1 ; : ,.Mewjrari Üusuaaoeca. Atlant». Ao- *t>i »Ul», tollt»« Hl», t-e « ,e.*U>u. Cl ftei e aal!. IPollt til i toía/atl», And Ostata». Mltataesp-#C Pt.sl u l  tsttriBAlUii twin Ca.rou*ù Ft»ra««r» Trassi H  Tul I ip i* »

H puns effective u d  lieallhluL They knnw 
Ute beai baking powtiff for they bufo UieJ 
»tid 1t ha* M iri falliti tb«t». Thl* I« koowt- 
inett Ly experience In tbe kitchea ln aettiai

Alexander Clark, of K lnttu, Scotland, while walk-
» through’bln 0#l(U recenUj, heard the tcroiau of 

nLasTfln diAtrum. Looking tipc he saw a lark 
hotly panuied b in  hawk, which, by a aerie* nf fierce 
ilmabm, tried to tftcure Lb pray; but the lark win 
eocceeeful In evading-., tbe attack*. The hawk, bow- 
«t«t, w »  training the tnaater/, and the lark, terror* 
•track, Mvlng the man below, came down like an 
arrow and Antlered actually Into hie hand, where It 
cowered trembling. The pursuer follow wl until 
within air yards, to t at*lng what bad occurred flaw 
off In disgust. After mt|m«v the lark waa liberated, 
when It •oared upward, singing.

¡ e f T b e  Nlm |il«- a n d  P e r f e c t  D y e s . Noth
ing so ad in pie and perfect for coloring aa Diamond 
Dye*. Par better and cheaper than any other dye.. 
10c. DrogHbb «ell them. Sample Card lot '¿c. 
•tamp. Well*, KlchardKm t  Co- Burlington, Vt-

A vat o l ngriTr* report! falling In with a  maas af 
fpidrpMMaUng in the air. The rigging and aalb 
were cover»! with the weh, tbe long threads of 
which formed the balloon for tbe Uny aeronaut*. For 
•»fatal mile* thb  »pider «warm continued, the cap
tain tell nutting that there were million* htown from

“Every epileptic sufferer ought to try ,1«W»rt.'<iri 
E m in *  at ooce.wnaye Bw, J. T. Etter, of New fUay- 
ua, Wl*. "ita a never tailing remedy.”

The UaamchuaeUa Houaa baa pmeed a MB forbid
ding com pan I«* U» discriminate against tb* colored 
race In the n iea  for irwuring Urea.

B ro w n '*  B r a n c h ia l  T r o c h e e  for Cough« 
and Cold«: “I think them the beat and flvwt conven
ient relief extant,"—Brc, C. if .  Humphrey, Graft,

JUDGE WAITE’S HISTORY
THE HEALTH MANUAL.
f  B y  E .  IV, B A B B I T T .

D m M  ID Heellsc am toara» appallarne tor u m n o  
lieto raeofAUisJiAttBe (to *14 H«*tU> (Jultte trriwd Muí Ini- raved, »leb» (kaiái» <n U » /lv ro m , s brief (JsUlM of 
bnxnopauj breather «Uto timi MeeariUa Uw Ijfr frein- 
da. brine»nsever m ir Riwotoquartt,rie. Piluuaied Uto beanUfJl pUUM, ‘2i i  pura. i ta »  (Treta, t l  UU. or

CHE CimiSTI^TBULIGION
7 < r^ c r  i*. *oo.

Many oooridrr Itoli <m* a/ttae ma« Im bruni booU of m*

Igbt for Thinker*. Atlanta, Ga.

MAY 17, 1884. R E L IG T O -P I I IL /O S Ö P H IC A L  J  OU lt N AL.
C b l t d . .T H t u r r .

A mau may I« noble and great,
And n woman tender and pure;

Hut their kunwlrilgc, If deeper, la lew dlvlue 
Than childhood’* innocent lore.

Ah! why ahould we wonder at IhUY 
For lied on the little mu« smiled;

And we often lose with, the Up*» of years 
Tbe (Inwire* faith of n child.

A man may be gallant and gay,
And a woman Joyous nnd bright;

Uutllhey rvidoin keep, through the waning y«ir* 
The paaelod of pure'delight.

Ah! why should we wonder at this?
For Hod on the little one* »rolled;

And a liirnihwa lightning of laughter play*
Round the gultrl™* lip* of a child.

Then happy are lime* who cberUb 
Youth'* hope* ami 11* Heeling lean«.

And mme clear signs of their childhood keep 
Through n circle of changeful year*.

Ah! wiry should we wonder at this?
For (iod on the littleotie* salln l;

And the head* of Die Wise Men Iwul above 
Tt,e,cnidte Hint held a Child!

-JlriU oru //. Jhtv >u, (n Good Chtrr,

G iv e  tin - N a l i a t l o n l s l*  I t o p r .

Wherever the Salvation Army appear* n Hot may 
to looked for In »hört order. Till* may to  accept"! 
a* rvwnnaMy conclusive proof that the methods em
ployed by the religion 1*1» op..rating under that name 
are vicious and nut eaten!jled to result In prrmauetit 
good. .The story I« Uie Mine from every point in 
both continent* where thrwi emotional and •iiwtacu- 
lar ev on gehret« have labored. In London, Purl*, 
Vienna, Berae, Untiera ami Munich, a* In New York, 
Hartford, New ilnven,detwy City, Newark, SynMUi»* 
and Cleveiamt, the chief end of the Salvation 1st* ap- 
Is'iir* In have W ii to atir up slrif« nnd engage in 
rhaineful broil*. Beside* nil Hr It. these ̂ iredatory 
band* nf men and women, oueo located in n town, 
rarely move therefrom until they have tocoiti* etn- 
brolled in one or more scandals a* »hocking to the 
virtuous cm they ate damaging In religion. Trio Sa)- 
vatlonfets have been mrrrUwvdy supprwwed In many 
Kumplsaneitle* and their leaders thrown luto prison, 
but In thLv country they ueceosartly receive wider 
lltorty. Prolmbiy to this fact as much as to anything 
ehe may to  attributed the failure of the*« turbulent 
societies to 
have aecun

A  S U R E  T H I N G .
lialdni'M I* only lnruruh|r> when the balr root» are dead and absorbeil, 

.are rondinoti. In nearly oil caws they are ripply torpid,and can be mini 
put forth u nviv groviih of baírliy the li-e of Aynp’s U n it \ ‘j<i<>it,th*ofily

hlrh I» a
tnui hit cd to  

preparu-
rarc roudllloii,
p u l for lb  u new - ............... f ___ .. .  . . .  ____ ___
iluu that c u m  h^dnev* and restore» vuulhful color to gray balr.

Baldness Cured and Age Rejuvenated.
J . W. H ammond. Lake I 'rrtX m ,D .T .,

•ocielie* Ih galo the foothold In America that they 
ham secured In wine inrilon* of Europe, where they 
bave raised Ibe cry of persecullou. It la not worth
while to undertake the suppression of the Salvation
ist*. They may be regulated a* regard* keening Ibe 
pence, and. If tbe police do their duty, enough of the 
leading imlot* will to Jodgwl In Jail on chargee of 
common crime to make frequent rerrulllug pecreaiuy. 
At Newark they are charged with riot, at Syracuse 
with aeductlnn and worn*, at Cleveland' with kidnap
ing, and at n dozen other place» with greater or 1m« 
often«««, The rope which the American« are giving 
them promise* Pi. to  long enough k> strangle tbe 
whole army wiUi to tore It hae reached the batiks of 
the MlariwIppL—Cfiieuio Herald.

SuN|>trutl4-iI A iilrm itlw n .

About 1 o'clock on May 3rd, a well-dressed man 
apparently about 40 years «Id entered the apartment* 
of the Young Men’s ChrLstliMr-AaiRxIaKuiu 'No. 1 tv 
Madison utreet, Chicago, w alk« ln b  i  comer of a 
room, placed hi* left hood over hi* «yea, tod »tool 
immovable. He continued thla attitude so long that 
lt attracted the altenUoti uf other* In the room, and 
■t length be wo* spoken to, but mads no reply tmr 
movement lie retained this demeanor for throe 
hour*, UTiotlng all etfott* Ui arouaa blWs add at 4

Uon, n latrol-wagon waa suminoneih Tlo- mac, 
•UH rìda  aa death; wa* borne to theTelddeand con
veyed to the County Hospital. ■ Hla condition puzzled
U ie e u m ln ln g  Physldan. and anolher wa* cnllnl In 
conaullaUoo. u  wa* clrerlyfR case o f  arwpended tm- 
laiat!«n. ReetonUlvr« were epplleil Imi withotit ef- 
fecL Sald ooò physldaii. “ W* w ill bave lo admtalster 
a j»owerful eteciric current.”

** DonT do timi. Ibere’* unlhlng thè mattar wlUi 
me, I*m all right.” Ttie suhject mode thl» reply. Ite  
bad tuddenly regalaed nnlnmtton. ami b is feaiurc«  
«Xpreased tbealarm  ho ferii a l thè propoaed Dnat- 
ment. The Mtonluhnisnl o f th è doctois in o m w d ,

“ Had he no pliyslcal complaluty*
’‘ No."

He would
“ Ñor mentar.1"
“ No. i will tell you about It later."

make no further explanation of hi* »twinge conduct, 
though subsequent effort» wore mud« to Indue« Idm 
to account for hi* vagocy. He would neither tell hi* 
name, where lie llv«»J, n«r what he hoped to derive 
front *uch »a action. A memorandum-book In hi* 
pocket lmd " Willi*B-ck " wriireu upon it. Tbla waa 
tbs only approach that could to golneni toward* on 
identity, as he wu* flii f utlre jutanger to all. The 
hospital authoritlM turned him adrift,

A  . ^ l o ' t e r n  V l l r n r l e .

A little child n.umel Ellen Cntta, seven year* of age 
wa* ploying the other, afternoon In London with 
•eveml comiMinlon» a>iul her own agot,on the land
ing of the firth or top floor of a build lug, wh«n,dlmb- 
Ing on to tbe balustrade, she ov»rtoTancv*J herself

w b tu  bo wav but id  year* old f uiud 111* 
b alr grow in g  gray. A t  &<, Li* hulr and 
Whisk« r* w ere eiitlrcly  w h ite . Ho th ey  
ccmtlnucd until bo reached 0(1 year* o f  age, 
w hen he leu an  iid n g  AYK li’rt H aul 
V ig o r , tin* « uotllcs o f  w h ich  su fhr.d  to  
restore th eir original rich , dark brown  
color.

U n a . A c o o a r  V a l e x t iv c ,  >-f Tltijfoln, 
K, }'., had tocoiuo  nearly bald, and 
though ahu m ade u se  o f  many o f the *u- 
calleil balr restorer*, none had any e f f ir l. 
AYKit’a H ash V ig o r  dl<i w hat nothing  
c b o  could  ik i, and now  I he lady again ha* 
a Hua bead o f  balr, lliattk* entirely to It.

Guo. Mayer. Flaionta, 7>x<w,>pre- 
senlcd an sppnn'nlly bopeles* ease. Uald- 
lie»* was beredilary In LU family. Jly 
Ihe time he wa* 2.1 years old he bad 
»caretIv any hair left. One bottle of 
A yku’L H air Vuron. »tart«.l r* soft, 
downy growrli ell over hi* scalp, and in a 
few month. Id* head wa* covered with 
•oft, dark and abundant hair.

Medicinal Virtues.
The rare medicinal powers, einoJHynt, 

stimulative and tonic, t»̂ »*<-»»cdby Avi:ti'* 
Hash V igor en#l>k> it t<> cure »j. Jdiiy 
ball IUii'uiii. HralJ Head, Tetter-don-., 
lyamlruif, Huni'ir* of various kind», and 
oilier (lUcasi s of lljc aeaIp liable loeau«* 
bakhve»*. I t la not a dve, contains r«> 
coloring m atter, and effect* it* rejurrna* 
t Ion o f  failed or gray hair simply by bring
ing bn-ti iho vigor of vouch tec the root* 
ansi color gland* of Ibe lialr.

The w ife  o f  lilt. V . S- LnvfLt.ACP. 
Loetlrtct, bad very bail Tetter
Horrc on  her bead. Avtcir*« Ha tit V ig o r  
cuncd then].

The «on of*J*Mr.s N*. CaHTm, 4> co . 
Okoii. I Vi,, wa* cured of hcald-Hcad 
by A YCH'rt I Iair V ig o r .

I liu m  t u t  ItoY D , Minn'tipriU*, Minn,, 
wa* cured by A y Yk'« H a ir  V ig o r  o f  
Intolerable Itch in g  o f th e Hcalp.

Miih. O. DAVrvpmrTj HYWjohwfoien. 
I ’l., tocanje « ntlrely batd at III- »ge «f 2*i 
nnd reinaiin-d so Ad Jean*, «luriug wldeb 
timo sto  trini ti|«uy lialfreM on r»" wlth- 
out »ucce**. Eventuali? sho ij-  d Ayrr '« 
Il viti Vigor, fuur bollici of vvbich env- 
cred lier head wltb a fino grvwth of silky 
brovvu balr, tvfcìvc invite« long,

Mtta. O. O. Prtr.flrriTT. Chnrlettottn, 
.Vito., bad post tvvo-tblrd* «f ber hair. by 
li* fatllngout, wlictl »Le appllol A Y nt’ti 
Il ah*. Vigor, and otte boti le of II c.iureU 
h rr Unir tu gruw Otti evi tl mule haudaoiue 
thau beforu II begau lo full.

Mits. D. S , I’arks. Clio, Michigan, 
l i b i  yearaof nge, uu<l ber bidrwjn iiuite
gray, but one borile of A vrn '8  llv m  
V ionrt rottom i tbo color II bon- in v<mth, 
ntid »he nnw ha» “ a* finn a head of nair a* 
wbcu sbe Waa bui 15."

V iN frv r Jo.vFJt, JUdtmomJ, 7iul.. l«-ff 
') ut! bU lu lr ln  con»f qucJ« i* of a rè ieri' i.t- 

tiLckof bralnfever. Avuti'» IJaik Yu «n 
IrroUgbl outniiewgruvvlli in a fi-vv week«, 
nnd it spcodiJy grew loug and llikk.

A Toilet Luxury.
YVIicre Ilio balr I* toltile. «Ir , I, h, 

vveak, <-r Unii. Ilio tl«* of AVI li'« li.tILt 
\ io o i t  »|i«i«llly render* U pliant, «.«fi, 
gl-r-.y, an«l »tlmuinte* it tu a rUb ami 
luvJriuu* grmvib: ÌlaKo keep* tire* »ertlj, 
Ire« frutn ilaiHlruff. attd nffoni**a p< rfei-t 
!i--urance agaiust thè balr falliog out or 
lurning gfay. ivo otber tlre*»ing i* «■> 
clcan or Ita* »neh ailellcalc and d< IL-hifnl 
peri urne. Wilhout it tbo toilet caimut Le 
complete,

Ladic» who bave oaco mr.de trial of 
Ayj'.r'u I Iair V igor nrver'after t.refcr 
any o lto r hair-ilro-lug,»ad munv of them 
voluntarily off« r huJ» icsiinoniàl* a» r(ar- 
fulluwing, froin Mi*« Navi: 1U>»i;, Imjcr- 
tali, (Jnl., w ho w rllcsL

“Wlille kreplna iny ts*«1 elcnr nf Daiwtfi.fr,
ia4yronll!./;tiiL>la llratt, ie b .  <•!«, round 
itif  balr lo grevr lurtirUntly, r, «uliing la my 
M» («OfMln* Imi# fnfljf.tvm Im-lre lun*, usui 
ss iUtk u  Bay orai coutil wtah IL."

A y e r 's  H a i r  V i g o r ,
n i  LI’A IL KU JJT

Or. J . C. A Y E R  á CO.. [A n a ly tica l C tiem U u l LOWELL. MASS .
to ld  by all I>niggi»t*.

SedgwickSteel Wire Fence

and fell down Urt well of tbe staircase to the ground 
floor, a duttanoa of eighty f(M«t. huring her descent 
ah« »truck two Iran tors, which projected from one
aide to the other of the staircase. The first snapped 
la the center an«l the other wa* considerably tonL
Some neighbors and the mother of .the child ran 

"oor exti
. _________ d n rp ri_______________ _ .

wa* apparently, unhurt. The child waa taken to a

___ » nelzl____________ ______ __ ____________
down lo tue gnxind door extiecting to'find liie child 
dead, but to their great /rise discovered that she

doctor, who fuund that toyond a severa frlgbt «be 
had rnstaJned tío Injary.

t  A r t  I n  I h d l l u g  W u t i - r .

TheretsgruilartinN ollingw ater; and Ulereare 
few people kuow tb# art, “ The aecret D firat, In.. ,aopl_____ ______  ________ __  ___
having II good and fresh, nek I In tolling it «tulckly, 
and then taking it right off for use In loo, ouffee, or 
other drinks before it L* spoliéd. To let U »team and
»1 miner and evaporate tmUl the good walrr la In the 
atmosphere and the lime, and Iran , and dregs only 
01« left In tbe kettle U the way to make people sick, 
and water so boiled 1» worse than no water at all." 
Aa boiled water ho« become the fashion able panacea 
for all thn Ills that flesh la heir to, lt la quite essen
tial to follow the »tor© directions. I have beard that 
at Drlmonloo'a, in New York, some few drop* of 
lemon la this hot boiling water was aold at 2& cent* 
a bowL—lloutefiold MagattM.

A whole natiorfof housekeepers hare toon using 
Dr. Fries’* Cream Baking Powder for year* and ha*

y *.!1.T»1 yimo*  W|[. r»Rf. ia um. tosía«»_ -ar.f* wiu»»ia*xto*. ii-uiv-un»**.,«*.,*to**p, *b4 iMaluy. h  «*11 ss lbs bu i • it ion* i t a ,
W.ft j U lv-TJ lr, # | i , . r  f t.- iJ ..-T | t , , , ¡ 1» ; ,  h o z*

Sat tarm i. im iJ . m  >t4Ck *od r u l r - . l i ,  u i  r»cr
B»*l tot l»WH,p.fil*.reh«l J'T, *it1 r,u:.l*«l*«. Ce**f»S •Uto reui-pf « I i* a 1 (*f p i  ruaid  i it will lut «lito ubu 
II Is ««psrisr S« asBiSs sr Sw*wi Wb* Ls .*»rj IWPKC ■w* u» fit il » ini’ trill, hBBirlif H «H wait Uulfauorifor. TtotoBettcwlekOi Ih . mH. ef»m iW
ton p t» sad » tu t  wir», difr sU m w U t lw I i  s u l l o ,  
rtrespto u »  dar»Uli!r. «» *1« ore.*» tto* t a t  t r i  »«••put an im  auiMssiu «  aet w i « «  a*»*, si» e»»«**»* u *  s,»tut au im  r«M a u i  t t i r*  
* (» l« h » r su s  Pori *n*»r. Al*s au ss i* « - IMn. R n w ll’i  » lf» l lr» l WlMd G ^ lM »  Íta  , p<M..|.ln# water, «  a«u»a UH»« f,« »TLBit.er |  
JW<1 -V* r t .r lil work. Tor s&J puG-rslu* u »
I U  É d  ~H a t á iMW  ■

J J W B F Y Ü l S

P e a r u N C
T H E  B E S T  T J J T S G  K S O W N

FU»

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard nr Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

T IM E  s o d  S O A P  A M A Z-ttnlvYrutl .Mltitartlom. No
r, aftould to witbmtt It.

SATES LABOR, I.VGt.Y, *n4 reresmilr.TlabortKMT,
Bold bT all Oroows. (iE WARF oftmJtattope 

n i l  d « W d  Us mislead- P E A R L B tE  I» l i t  I  ONLY NAPK labor savttuf «.mpuiwi aoJ ato I  
war* toar» Uu ahora »rmtul. sod m su  of 

JA M E S  P Y L E , S E W  YORK.

F R E E  G I F T I iJTTcSÄÄN e u e  Bruto will Eu m í  Io tra persan iE ldst «Itti Con- 
ennspUoB. rtror.c-: ti», Aettoma. «ora Tfecoa*. or « u s i  
OaUrrfa. It li «leoantlf printal and Illustratali 1*4 pMta. 
Itau-tlTW tl lus toraa ttu issare of sortile msar Tsla»f«Ls 
Urna SendJiAiae soft pcetofOor. sddms. liuto stx osnts p*Ut tor nulLto», Ttu Imo» li bmlostoi* lo psrsani lulTnlo* 
srttto oar »ss«» of ttu Nora. TtmUl or L u i* . Andreas DU. N. R WO LYE, Ltadacafl, Otta.

i r  sura ta* papar ta «toca rao >** tau sdvscassmw »T-Mt .

Trsn»
T w to su  «*r M t.  a t  « il o rte e tp a l Tvutoet O SOs. ü«U!<rt notte* *an Osatd«.Ma« . . . .  — -

M n
Y or d e te n e d  pjíaráwtóRm,*** Vtos X i s *  a » d  W f -  • n tf iM
GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE.

*1  year araras* Tltauri Oflto*. er BddrM
N- R . C a b l e . £ .  « r .  j o h k ,

tta fn »  « UM* M'rr. OH I TU. * f u  AfL
C H IC A G O .

MC S H A N E  B E L L  F O UNDRY
asnufBelar* llura c M « M  B e l l»  aett 
f 'M m e»  far- l 'h s r r h r s .  T o w e r  
( l o r k » ,« r . ,« f .  J'rjtei»r,<1 (aiBl«*ra*a *eot fresi A4<lrrw

II, Mi l a r e l  »  C# IUIUuim». MA

D I A G N O S I S  F R E E .
Q Z X t) ( s * J < i  stausce. trek «r bBir, a s in e Ja  fa ti l i »  i n *  
O  m ,  u 4  l-w tu « lie  roti •  (’u u r i t i m  ( n i u t « n  r« * « .  
AOitffta J. t  ILA ri/O ltr. M. If , F rineipal, M*m»Ue Il»U - 
tu tr .  Ja r ta K i, Mieti. ^

Type-Writers.
F u re h a s m  of tb e  * s to n ttan l R eo» 

m a t '*  ‘ i»b |  re tu rtt O »  D » tib ln  
tfilr tj «Ib is  If nut M L U fifW / MwehlDra 
m u r i ,  l U t a a t ,  cartron« full Hite or 
pBpere ¡ i r t i  « il .  • (  hn*«M prVtoe. 
C urm poD deoee n l l d t a t

________  w y i K o r r .  s h a m a n  a  b l n e d i l t .
J t « u ,  a s  M e t l m  S t . L'toleBdiv

WEDDING

CHILDS’ PATfl j j « ¿ o !ÂlVoÀÎ**L(JHD*iAnnTreatment For ||H 1 H
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’ IMPORTANT REDUCTIOMN THE PRICE OF Ont Oline* butti«« refi ucce from I & erm i |d ili c*mV
Ti*« Cuoce battisi rsUiccdlrom 2Sc*n!» (b IO e«, i» 
Flit Dune*butti«*r*4»c*dIroiuTiOcenu |w Btrer,.-,

Tto pubii- masi ixH K a s lA i )  hai àmaiiMI 1teUllerl b* *•, »- III« ll»H*((«rt.* «».
Ghasebrougb MaiaUctaring Co.. HenYùri.VASELINE

1VKTROLUIR JlJJ-T.i

Anakesis îiZl'ÏÏÏtl
PILES! for Film*

Tnrklali, R usijan , B líc tr ic , su lp h u r, M er
cu ria l, Knirion. atrit ollter 
HatIw. tire KINK9T in tire conntry , 
n t tíre fiRANI) PACIFIC JIOTKf,, cu 
trance j a i  Jacksoa-üt.. aco r La fialle 
C'hlcRgo.

I'titan tiiíto» *re »’¿real turar* bm OK»t poten: eeraas» 
aretiL NevJr *11 timar r,f Itaesse ÜB[itil)r Utrappear tlndW Ttoelx ranuetiee w|i»n proprelr sdiniiilrirrel Alt olió ln  
ttosto are de(l«bta] *|u, Uu effeet YbuostaeU of oar ira! 
cltlieimiia (eoUfr (o Itietj- ii—T_ runtri i iiniinrni Tr* ttoeia *1 once and |iMl«e f .r rntiresIT.

M LRiTRICIYV A «rK C IA L TY . The Uictm IVHTOBt RBtii, m reren to* as, U par eicelteooe la Nerrwt» liUesM *o4 Getta-Bl let,uii,
Uijea f -r Itatle*and (NmU*cB*n fruía 7 «,*. !«■ t  r .s  Suo-Ur. I *. N. tn IX

L ig h t for T h in k e rs .
I'uUkiIteti Wen» at AUsnu. ns.

0. W. KaTJW editor. A. C. LAUD. rublUber
l'rtre 11, Ul per »nimm.

L I C H T .
A vreetoly lo tta rs i  f.i .  _______________ ______

««■alt VluluKiphL.j3thJJ.ried St AM Gresi RuwIJ ___(hin. W. C. Kusl siut. Vrtee, yeipaUI. f,t per ahnuni. In mlrsta» Sulrtfriptl.ica taken at UU« offi»*_

LONDON 'AGENCIES
o r  TUR

¡cal Journal,
Uta ««fai VurtlBOd «t, Ltaitt««. W. C, Mr. 1 t. Mone 
Alte« ! »Iw Joba a. Farmer. ..BR* of ¿toAt. S* Greatllouel 1 
St. W. c, toubseripttoc recel ml Specimen cortos to, piled *t three peace. All Amrrt<>o sptrttual fee.to* supini* .

A B R A H A M  LIN C O LN .
HISTORICAL. ROMANCE.

Ey e r a  ELAif:2Air.
AuUWV Of "Ttoe IRstar* of Iho Sarti; X A «

nu* s ir»  « to n  fa* UrtaPT* tond spiri: turto* Uto* Uncela 
wo* errami tty ifntfluj mad **c- i i.l vv t vt Uuonllui Ai'.-it 
In Us proceras Uiru.-jeh rarer plmra of Ane-rtrsn Life. Al laet t.-i Invado Lije Txpe .d Atwttai) IValm Tbe n.irj u*[| 
toll) «till A rrin nf f.ii!:— !",f Merpted VrtU jntopfile Hocnanc* 
» *Tk. etnei,, t i t  pp, tolta fine pietrai: Uf Uncoln. Price R.IKI toeüpilra

*Tb* ethaqstlao of rram ria ettttlon* if 
pwi« uv.« Iw» weil iter t o  »pprrtlaiif . ,The m S w IB and 1 ninnile n- rt! f t  im*e ptoaM akm t  
«ri hj a'J iDtrlllpot and m-rail luUeU t t r i j  npUituaUM la Ue uott abotoid Para a eopr,

TABLI5 o r  OïSTKSTS-VaAT t.
The m *«* of me toe

WHAT SHALL WE 1)0 TO BE S11EDV
Mr » ,  u ,  i i u E g a o u .

P r l o o ,  n o  C e n to ,  P u e t p a t d .

IS DARWIN WIGHT?
ok, fu'oucu of m\.

R Y  W I L L I A M  » K Y T 0 1 » ,
■ iiüsr ci "tir s tiri: íisjís; ’ etc.
TM« Li 1  ri-*« traim i r J  u tV- ..t t e r ,  liintdrrd psae*. ] 3 mi*. 

totovm Jj Ut uetpMrat. It itosi irto- rota. t» ta« f m i« «  
luto, tout » r  i io ii 'Y < * <rli>! I d  U M  UanMn » ttoyirr le noti 

' m e l i  lente» n l l t t o  n lrtu iB J r t u t a  whtoto 
p po tent c rio rane ti tn i to  ( i u l o d H a  t ì  1» 
riuei.l and m itln r in » , Sret pruttohl* »betta 
tal'» «eiren Uion all Uto vJrnwt tue pera» 
(tolto I ta  jrara . 

ure. lo  erat«.
'«el retail, tor Ito HiU'iml*giu»ursi 

Uopr. (Atare

caJlr defectlie. 
bave tra r i  tb e  Rei 
uentlc, pud 
Bwr» tieni ut ha» p im  f  me 

VrtoT,*t.«i: i For Mie, * » 
( a t h i i u n

P O  E  M S  F R O M  T H E  I N N E R  U F E
■ 1/ ic s; n u tz  : : tiy

r urtai bramir: 
*1 t f  :\e putite. 
r«e™ «V sttnfr

tu li» ; Lo** iu t  la d s ;  Ttieto*>««jf Uto ft-etti ; Tie« Burial uf 
Wfbstra: 'Ibnl-u-Lta»*fMetatt »odOrala; TbeMectlaaof 
gtcurd tad Citada

! . .  VAAtlt-
Tb* spirit CfrlM ftor - ironie “ ’ ; Ttoeftrarlxl « :  Hope tot ttoJitonwn; Itaiieisul'iti; The Ueto of Fitattorai Mie 

toess phikr* jb* -Al*ri«i 4 Liuto J t o t , ;  -Breite* ' 
Spirti>»•«; M« ApreltilacnerA_ W >nr»iru- ; IsätUJr-e'A. 
W Oprare»; IJfe .thskeereiri s ürâ» | taskrapitare ; ; For* Tha: Horn»'; w-irltore (Tirar ifinroi :¡ Itraurn-itlpe ;Tie 
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Noted from En g lumi.

To Uw Ritt» bt U» EMlcIe-pfenaHoitetl Joornto
lt Isa long Urne niñeo I wrote you lust;

not that I have notthougbt of you, but I have 
been very much occujdeu. ami have not been 
able to find time. I have watched the couree
of eTetitfi, and am heartily triad to see that 
the tide Is turning strongly In the direction 
of a cleon, scientific Spiritualism. All true, 
honest and earnest mediums must rejoice 
that, at least, they are likely to meet with 
appreciation and respect, and tho cause for 
which they have sacrificed and Buffered, gain 
recognition an one worthy the best attention 
of thoughtful men and women. Spiritualism 
has been far too long Regarded as synonymous 
with.fraud and folly, and during these past 
severi“ywm the J o u r n a l ,  under your able, 
consistent and determined management, has 
done, mack to purge the movement of the 
charlatan^ and mountebanks who were mak
ing It a by-word and a reproach to tho extent 
that many decent, pure aud honest workers 
and medium* were driven from the ranks.

Let uio add my word of thanks and com
mendation to those already record eds aud In 
congratulating you on the achievements or 
the past, express the hearty conviction that 
ere another seven years shall have passed, 
the world will see a strong, compact body of 
active, earnest meu and women, united In 
spirit, sympathy and purpose, established on 
a firm foundation, consolidating tho move
ment and building in harmony with the 
Spirit-world, the grand Spiritual Temple, 
which is to be the home of the humanity of 
tho future. The constructive work of the 
cause lias undoubtedly begun, and rational. 
Intuitive minds, educated, enthusiastic and 
earnest, will gather up tho wisdom of the 
past, and with the facts and inspirations of 
the present, establish, beyond peradventure. 
the triith of human immortality, silence 
skepticism, join bands with science, art, phi
losophy and religion in molding the tenden
cies of the age to find noble expression In the 
coming man of the twentieth centnry.

ft'e have been having somewhat lively 
times lately In England. In the Medium  
ajuf D aybreak a discussion has beau going 
forward as to whether Jesus ever existed, or 
was only a solar myth. No definite result 
appears to' have been reached. LUjht con
tinues its enlightening way, but is too bbavy 
for popular reading. It caters successfully 
for tho “ educated’ class, and is Instructive 
to those who delight in Theosophlc lore. The 
moet interesting feature Is the weekly page 
of readable “ Notes’'•by the able and scholar
ly M. A. (Oxon). The record of phenomena 
lately given by Ur. M. Theobald has been ex
tremely interesting, the more so, because Mr. 
T. is a thoroughly reliable witness, and not 
an enthusiast. The H erald o f  Pragma, 
which aims to be the paper of the people, has, 
done much of late to fill tho bill, A discus- 
slop on re-incarnation has been going on in 
lts^colnmns for some months, started by a 
lecture advocating " piecemeal embodiment," 
given by Mr. De Main, a trance meditQn, a 
Durham collier. Both sides have had fair 
innings, .Mr. W. E. Colemah'a able papers on 
the subject printed In your columns six or 
seven years ago, being reprinted by the edi
tor after your kindly remittance of them for 
that purpose.

TEE CAUSE IN, ENGLAND.
The canss Is prospering and ripeDiug rapid

ly, Among the workers hdre, changes have 
transpired which are curious and significant. 
Mrs. Hardlnga-Brltten has done n great and 
good work as a revivalist during her stay, 
and departed fall of- honor, Mr. W. J. Col
ville has been startling tho natives by his 
phenomenal eloquence and strongly marked

fiersouul characteristics. Ho Is now conduci
ng a series of services in London with good 

effect. After announcing soveral times his 
speedy return to the United Slates, he appears 
likely to remain some months longer at least, 
to work In the «Id country. Mr. J. J. Morse 
goes steadily plodding along. After hlsmgny 
years of illnerancy, he has settled down in 
London, apeaka regularly on Snndaysto good 
audiences in Cavendish Rooms, and is quiet
ly doing a good work; in addition to which 
he has established a boarding house, aud

working rationally and steadily to definite 
cuds; the feverish wonder-moo goring spirit, 

>. le tbaeot, but In
» feverish wonder-mon 

so prevalent five years ago, 
lace of It there b  a wiue-i

runs his book agency, and Is coming ont. as 
a publisher, and will ero long give us a cheap 
edition of Epos Sargeut'e invaluable “ Sci
entific Basle.” Voor correspondent has ac
cepted the position of regular speaker (aud 
filled it now six months) at Walsall, the min
istrations of the splrit-inspirers being high
ly appreciated by tho Society. In addition 
to my work In the movement, I have started 
a coffee house, in connection with which Is a 
Working Men's Club, und a debating class 
has been firmed, and some very instructivo 
discussions held. Mr. Colville Is the only 
perambulating apostle in the country, save 
the'Rov. C.'Ware, who Is fulfilling hi* mis
sion ub a spiritual organizer, establishing 
“ home circles” wherever possible, speaking 
and writing to the public press. This gen
tleman has done, and Is doing, bravely and 
faithfully, rough pioneer work. Not being a 
medium, he i* able to bear what would wear 
and tear a sensitivo to death. .Mrs. Wallis 
has developed os a good Inspirational speak
er, aud Is being invited to visit places where 
.Mrs. Britton and others have spoken. Whefe 
she has gone once she can go again, which 
epeaks for Itself

Mrs. ftioom has done a- most useful work 
as a clairvoyant, giving descriptions in pub
lic from the platform, and always refusing 
to receive more than her out-of-pocket ex
penses. She Is fortunate in this; would that 
others of the workers, who are pinched by 
poverty and tried by circumstances, were as 
favorabtwaituated! But It has been of Im
mense advantage to the cause, and does hon
or toiler goodness of heart, In Sunday afl/er 
Sunday leaving home to expound the glad 
gospel, and evidence the presence of the loved 
ones to the mourners.
1 We have been passing through times of ex

tremely bad trade these last ten years in En-

?[land, and English wbrking men ars being 
orad to learn lessons of thrift and sobriety 

la  spite of themselves; consequently, though 
money Is scarcer, the lone of the community 
is higher, which le a gain. Spiritualism has 
passed through an ebb experience, when the 
movement seemed stagnating, apathy was 
everywhere. Twelve months ago. In common 
with others, I spoke of a coming time of 
greater activity, and we are fairly In the be-

B oning of it. More mediums are forthcom- 
g; old workers are experiencing a return 

of power; enthusiasm is being enkindled and
------------------------ ' fiafi alte

! spirit.

r u n  l e c t u r e s  q y  c o l . is o b u s o jx .
Col. Ingersoll’s lectures aro selling im

mensely. I saw a statement copied from a 
secular paper as to tho Immense effect they 
were having. I am hnppyto »ay 1 waa In- 
directly instrumental in getting them Into 
circulation. I saw ono of the Leed Bijou 
editions, and liked it immensely. Going to 
London Hhortly after. I Introduced it to a 
friend there, who gave me an order for two 
dozen copies. Ha was so much struck with,
" What Must we do to bo Saved?" that ho de
termined to help circulate lt, having long 
felt the need of Just such a book. His first 
step was to take copies round to the book
sellers. asking permission to leave thorn on 
sale or retorn, but he met with eo many re
buffs he soon stopped that. Ills next scheme 
was to advertise It. He saw u bill poster, 
had London-d tabled into four districts* got 
ouT blpf posters and had one district posted; 
three day* after a second district, three days 
more the third, aud three day* later the last. 
This not satisfying him, he saw the manager 
of The Echo, a Lotidou evtolngj paper, price 
one cent, and agreed to havMJi^published iut 
no advertisement in the next Saturday edi
tion; but jusl ns tho.agTeeraent was made the 
manager looked Into It, and (he had been 
misled by tho title Into thinking lt a religi
ous tract) thought U “ rather warm, and 
wished to consult the editor, who finally re
fused to publish It, bnt suggested that, ho 
should try tho religious papers. Why, thought 
he. If A secular paper won’t publish, surely a 
religions one will not. However, ho sent ad
vertisements to two of them and snerceded in 
getting them In. One of them was the organ 
of Dr. l'arker, who holds forth at the City 
Temple. Tho Doctor delivered four leclum* 
In reply-!«  lngersoll—all, of couree, helping 
to advertise the lecture, especially n* he had 
immense placards outside the Temple an
nouncing the reply. By thl* means, together 
With advertisements In the spiritual papers 
and secular org-ms, tho work was helped for
ward. and a Spiritualist thus has the honor 
nf practically Introducing the Colonel to tho 
English public. The secular papers have 
since taken the matter op. Tho Colonel a 
lectures are a revelation to Englishmen, and 
are enjoyed. Immensely. I have sold hundreds 
of them, believing they arc Just the thing for 
breaking np the ground and rooting out tho 
weeds for ns to sow the spiritual seed*. 

PROGRESS IS  TliE SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT, 
j had hoped to be able to attend the camp 

meeting at Lake Pleasant this summer, bnt 
find it will not ba possible, and must, there
fore. defer my visit to next year. *1 have no
ticed your attempts to form a National Asso
ciation, and wish it from the bottom of my 
heart every success in the work of conaolida- 
tlon and construction. The time does not ap
pear ripe for such an organization here. Lo
cal Bocletles here havo'lhe greatest difficulty 
to keep the work going iu the present state 
of trade and restricted fund*; yet there I* 
more harmony, a belter feeling, more real 
unity of action and purpose than has existed 
for year*. Meetings are being well attended, 
and In places where, two or three years ago, 
it was impossible to attract a decent aurlleiice.. 
regular Sunday services are now being held, 
and the halls, capable of holding two or three 
hundred persons, are found too small to hold 
tho people who come. So the good work goes 
on. Bnt, above all, the movement Is purer; 
truer perception* of the significance of this 
modern revelation are spreading everywhere; 
tho Gospel of Work, of Truth, of Freedom and 
of Devotion to Principle* and Humanity. Is 
being apprehended. By their fruits ye shall 
know them; aud everywhere sympathy with 
suffering, pity for Ignorance and sorrow for 
slavery—to creed .custom and habit. Is spread
ing and prompting hearts and headij to prac
ticable the grand teaching* of Spiritualism 
by deeds, reformatory and eflucallunal labors; 
hence the signs of the times are hopeful and 
Indicate a “ live" Spiritualism. As a vital 
faith, a living and Inspiring knowledge. It 
must move the world out of its selfishness on 
to the higher ground of pure and unselfish 
motive* and clean, single-minded and devot
ed lives,«

A SIGNIFICANT OKDATE. 
a sign of the times, three yeawAgo the 

Spiritualist* In Leed* were tow 111 number, 
and the society moribund. /Twelve month* 
ago the cause began to grow;since then some 
splendid public meeting* have been held. A 
new' and larger hall was,taken, but being In 
the same building as tho Young Women’s 
Christian Association, the authorities of that 
body protested and compelled the landlord to 
expel the Spiritualists. In consequence nf 
this action, and before leaving, a challenge 
wa* thrown ont to all opponents to debate 
tho subject publicly with my guides, and tor 
two nights tho conflict, was held; with good 
results so far as the cause Is concerned. Since 
then a division of forces has occurred, and 
two societies are In active operation. Last 
night a debate was held in the presence of at 
least thirteen hundred persons (who paid for 
admission!, between Mr. Colville and Mr. K. 
Curzon. Tha latter gentleman, well on in 
years and an experienced deb liter, carried the 
audience with him at tho start, hut having 
little real knowledge of tho Hubtoqt, ami mak
ing up for the lack by pcTsomlutie^, ridicule 
and sarcasm, he soon lost the sympathies < 
the majority. Colville on the other 
gentlemanly, argumentative, logical « 
nifieA, and in the end gained the majo^por- 
tlon of applause. Even the friends 
Christian confessed that " Curzon was 
hi* best,” and regretted that he had “ dealt 
so much in ridicule ami sarcasm." It Is a 
noteworthy fact, and Indicative of the growth 
of liberal thought and the Change slowly and 
surely coming over tho people, that as many 
a* from tWX> to 1500 persons con be got to
gether to hear a debate on Spiritualism; 
little more and It will bo popular,

I extend cordial and kindly greeting* to 
all my friend* in the United States, and hope 
to work with them again In less than eigh
teen months. E. W, Wallis.

The Calcutta correspondent of the London 
T im et states that by the detractive fire 
which occurred recently in Mandalay 
great temple of Qandama was completel] 
strayed. All tha gold leaf stack on the 
image of the Gaudama Buddha by successive

which occurred recently In Mandalay the 
idama was completely de- 
id leaf stack on the brass 
m  Buddha by successive

f enerations of/Vfbrshlpera, and valued at 
rotn $400,000 to *000.000, has been melted 

off by the heat. This result of the fir* ap- 
,r* to have caused great consternation, 

u m

place of It there is a widespread spirit of .In
quiry, calm, sober And earnest. Wb are 
getting "clothed and In oar right minds” 
after the spell of suffering we have had. 
Above all, the people “ hear ns gladly.” Never 
la my experience were people bo ready to 
hear, so quick to understand or so little 
bonnd by prejudices as now. There la a dis
tinct gun in the popular sentiments, and 
before long we shall find It pays to be heter
odox In England,

§e?ng held by thiTsnpersiltious to be a sure 
sign of thd downfall of the Burmese Empire. 
In a disastrous fire at Rangoon over forty 
bonaee were burnt, and the damage le esti
mated at *500,000 to #«00,000. The fire orig
inated from some one. dropping a lighted 
cherdbt upon & bundle of canes In a  rattan 
ttore. J

Rev. Dr. Horstman, of Philadelphia, had 
asthma and bay fever for many years, and 
cured It entirely lately by having a piece of 
his nose bone sawed ont.

Two cases have been reported to an En
glish medical society In which the electro
magnet has been successfully need for remov
ing pieces of iron from the eye.

More Quaint Epitaphs.

Id I be frill«* ill Um lt*H«li> l-h]k*nfcfc>!»l Juumto
The sketch In a recent Journal of ” Some 

Quaint Epitaph» "reminded .me of a few that 
1 do not remember of having seen In print, ex
cept as I read them from the marble, which 
can hardly be called print. In the town of 
Gowanda, Cattaraugus Co„ N. Y„ there once 
lived an eccentric characier named Whit
comb. I am told he wa* tha author of the in
scriptions 1 am about to write, In a llltlo 
grave yard, in a romantic retreat among th0 
hills, where the brooks and rill* ripple and 
play, and the wild flower* breathe among the 
unlive bowers or hide beneath the mystic 
shadows, and a country road like a rusty rib
bon winds It« way among the rocks and alirubs 
near the wild and wouderfal Caitaraugu* 
Creek, are two grave#, ftido by side, marked 
by two beautiful head-stones of white marble, 
Indicating the rooting place of mother and 
daughter. It was June when tho early roses 
filled the air with sweet whispering* of Im
mortality, and the glory of nature wreathed 
the world with tender suggesllvenes*. and 
awoke lu the heart the holy dream# of love, or

le s t  lo u r  Baking Powder To-day!
BRANDS ADVERTISED AS ABSOLUTELY PURE

C O N TA IN  AM M ONIA.
o h :e m i o a I j

^Office o f  .H. D B L A W IÎÎT A IS ÎB ,
T E S T ,

I U liir n g o , M ay  8 , D i l l .  
A u a l j l l r u l  a n d  C a a # « l t l n x  U h o m l s t .

Hr. P rier» D m r  S i r .• I have ann i*zed B »l*l* * * ,lr.r" ",l nN
absolu tel y pure, and Und they  contain  «  j&L J 11 °  "iriiry to iny «¿prétntlnn that cuke* bilked w ltliSnicli powder« « till

the soK solemnity of a subdued sorrow, light
ed and sweetened by the bloom of Eden. Ev 
efy thing seemed to say, “ There Is light and I 
promise, love and beauty, eVen In tho grave;" 
and one would naturally exp-ct to read some 
touching and prophetio lessons from thee old 
marble that should sanctify sorrow and In
spire hope. The inscription over the mother’s 
grave may bu a# suggestive of tho mental 
state of the author a* the other, but not a# 
pointed, or If it is I am not sharp enough to 
see the point aimed at. The following I* a 
verbatim copy, a* I took it from the mnrble 
slab:

" Father and mother; tho *nn i* shining 
bright and clear. From Gen. Washington'* 
day. we have gained onr improvements ont of 
Ills fog up 1« this duy. 0  my God! how little 
ilo we reverence him.”

This will compare favorably, for point anrl 
Inridlly, with many of the labored effort* of 
plan» critics and Christian divine», who ex
haust their genius and wit to explain and re
fute the fact* and philosophy of Spiritualism; 
and this class never find anything but fraud 
and folly, diabolism and imbecility in Its 
phenomena aud literature. It is quite likely 
such great minds may find os much wisdom 
ulid literary merit In this epitaph a» they do 
in the “ Song of Solomon.’ But to all such, 
the revelation« of Spiritualism are darkness, 
and Its disciples are maniacs or fools.

The small white marble, representing a 
lamb at rest with a little child beside It, and 
one hand upon the lamb*» neck, marks tho 
grave of the daughter of the same distinguish
ed poetic author. It reads thus: *

•' Mr lore, m j  Oort,
I* taken awiir from thU «t»rld’s care and fear.
And left twf t« tn «  In a  hell of n nbver.”

[ wohid commend these gems of genius to 
tome of our clergymen'^who have exhausted 
the Song of Solomon, and find their sermons 
dry rind mountoumiH to their iWk, ns u text 
and Inspiration for one original sermon, I 
will vouch for the genuineness of this poetic 
effusion, and for the name of (Tfh,, author and 
the locality, aud that 1« more thdn they can 
do for many of the texts they »o elaborately 
expound. Lyman C. IldWE..
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•nui In Him* * of rirn. Don't m j  111 can't wt!u, foe the 
preos," Pend Lho l ie u . m aks plain wtinl iwi want to  
■ay, and "cut It »hort." Alt such coirm<intention* will 
i f  prvpcrlj nm'.iutr<i for publication by lho Editor*, 
h'ottoe* of Mwtlnx*, Information corn»mint: the organ, 
nation Of new Socioiu-s or Ibe condition of old one*. 
uKrmncnU ofjecturer* and medium*, InteraU ns Inci
dent* ct »plftt commumuii, and well autlLcntlcato) ac
count* or spirit phenomena arc ajwujs tn place and will ‘ 
bo published a* sooniu t-cnslfi!*.
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Ur. Tnlniage Again.

The Rev. Dr. Wjitson, of Memphis. Tenn., 
«ends an extended review of pr. TalmageV 
late diatribe against Spiritualism. Ik-fore 
the article wad received, the JoritNAi. had 
already published a criticism of the sermon 
enihracing many points treated try Dr. Wat
son. We condense from our friend's article, 
comments on points not previously discussed:

The great lending idea of This sermon is 
that the Bible forbids spirit Intercourse, i-'or 
a long time tbe oppoeers of Spiritualism cried 
out— " llutnbugf" "Delusion!!” "Fanati
cism!!!" “ Its advocates are crazy!!!!" Hav 
lug been driven* from Hies« positions by In
disputable facts meeting the requirement of 
scientific demonstration, they have changed 
their tactics, and soon the battle cry Is. "It 
is forbidden tn the Bible! Let it alone!"

Let us look at this subject fairly, and see 
what are the facts In regard to the matter. 
Does the teat taken by Dr. Talindge prohibit 
all intercourse with the departed? This is 
an Important question. To whom was this 
Mosaic law given, and under what circum
stances and surroundings? If we tarn to 
Deuteronomy (gll.), we will find It written: 
•'These are the statutes and Judgments, 
whteii ye shall observe to do,lu tbe land 
ĵehTch the Lord God -of thy Fathers giveth 
thee." Thus we aee it has none of the char
acteristics of the moral law given to Moses 
on Ml. Sinai. One was for a particular na
tion in "the land," the other of universal 
applicatioiAo all people, In all ages of the 
world. If this IsraeUtlsh statute was of the 
nature that the Rev. Doctor tries to make of 
It by impressing bis audience, it seems to 
tne that it should have been put in the Deca
logue, and not among hundreds of- things 
watch we know pertain only to that age and 
people, and which are violated daiiy by thou
sands of ministers and church people. There 
was a tendency upon the part of the Israel
ites to return to Egypt. This was. perhaps, 
why they were forbidden '* to .multiply their 
horses/’ Their tendency to superstition may 
have been, tbe reason why this statute was

* riven- '* The-drearaer of dreams shall be put 
o death; thou «halt surely kill him.” “ If 

there arise among you a prophet or a dream
er of dreams, that prophet or dreamer of 
dreams shall b*j>nt to death " (DeuL xlil. 1,5). 
Now read In tbs.Prophet Joel what he says, 
having, doubtlessly, reference to the Chris
tian. dispensation-, aa SL Peter testifies on the 
day of Pentecost (Acta iv, 10,17): “ Bat (Ilia 
Is that which was spoken by the Prophet Joel. 
And It shall come to pass in the last days, 
salth God, I will pour Out of my spirit upon 
all flesh, and jour sous and your daughters 
shall prophesy, and your young men shall 
see visions and your old men «hall dream 
dreams,” God is said to be the author of both 
of these. Ilow can they be reconciled, only 
by admitting the ceremonial law bad refer' 
enee only to the Israelites?

I feel/lu]if-prepared to prove from the 
Biblejaat'fhe statements made by this rev- 
erenoD. D. are untrue, and arise from .com
pletely ignoring the fact that the commands 
wore given to the Israelites Ur prevent inter
course with the Pagan-witches and vizards, 
who, controlled by tbe "gods" of thAMoab- 
ites,the Ammonite«, the Hlttites. the Cans 
I tee, ftc„ would give tbe Israelites false 
formation, and thwart, as far as In them lay. 
the divine plans continually unfolding to 
erect them Into adlstinct nation. But, be It 
remembered, that la  do one instance did 
Moses or tbe Lord forbid convening with or 
consulting Jewish seen, or thnwgh them 
with angels of the Lord, and thereby obtain 
knowledge on spiritual and business matters.

i lined not Khow the absurdity -of taking aj 
piece of the Mosaic work, and »aying th at: 
you and 1 are forbidden to cou-*ult tbe de
parted loved ones on pain of death, and yet 
without Htiul, eat pork, which 1.-* equally for
bidden. That the permienion to confer withr 
Jewish spirits ou religious and business ques
tions was In accord with the divine will, I 
shall now prove, remembering that these 
words are written not for atheists uor for 
deisle, but for Chri*llaus who take,the, Bible 
as thdr guide. Now we go to IfieHaw and 
the testimony'and ask vpu to read, and join
der over the declaration made about 
years ago (I Samuel ix !»: "fb-foretime ill 
Israel when a man went to Inquire of God. 
Hum he spake: Come let ua go to the seer, for 
he that Is now called a prophet was before
time’ called a seer;” and in our day “ a medi
um," mud In Christian families the inquiry 
is principally through prayer to God for his 
blessing, upon a sincere desire to Investi
gate that which pertains to our spiritual and 
eUroal InuresU. Every unprejudiced mind 
must admit that all of these statutes were 
only civil laws, and had only a civil punish
ment for their violation. That there were 
obvious reasons for prohibiting the Israelites 
from consulting spirits, is jdain to every 
Bible student. They had been for four bun 
¿red yearn in bondage to an Idolatrous na
tion, with a natural tendency to idolatry 
themselves, and, perhaps, leas mental or 
moral culture than the emancipated slaves 
of the Smith. Moses never could have con
trolled them If they hod. been permitted to 
have intercourse with that class of spirits 
who alone would have been attracted to them 
by the laws of «(Unity: hence the necessity 
or prohibiting Intercourse. Vet, notwith
standing the death-penalty attached to the 
practice, as It was to hundreds of other things 
under that Jaw, there were many who did 
have commiiuicatlon with the departed. (See 
Judges xill. 3, wherein is an account of the 
wife of Marioah having several interviews 
with a “ man of God." “ And behold si* men 
caiue," ete. (Ezekiel iz. 2). "And I heard a 
man's voice which called and said, Gabriel, 
make tills man to understand the vision" 
(Dan. vili, 1U). £Yea. while 1 was yet speak
ing in prayer, even the man GabrfeJ whom 1 
had seen In a vision ” (Dari.ix. 21). "Then I 
lifted up mine eyes, and beheld a certain 
man,” etc. "I heard the man dollied In 
linen," etc. (Dan. x. 5). "1 saw by night,and 
beliLdd a man. And the man that stood among 
the myrtle trees answered and said: These 
are tlu-y whom Hie I*ord hath sent to walk to 
and fro through the earth" ('¿ach. 1.8). "1 
lifted up mine eyes again and looked, and 
behold a man with a measuring line In his 
hand-, that talked with me and said, run and 
»peak to the young man ” (Zsch. il.).

i might notice many other places in the 
Old Testament where Intercourse was held 
between the Israelites and the denizens of 
tbe Spirit world, but these, 1 think, afe mif- 
Detent for my present purpose of showing 
there were communication» between the two 
worlds, after the enactment of the statutes 
prohibiting »ucli intercourse, and that, too, 
with the approval of God, aa tbe history very 
clearly demonstrates.

Who supposes that tbe Mosaic law relative 
to slavery was designed to be perpe'ual? No 
one, 1 presume. The master could kill his 
slave and not bo punished for it. “ Thou 
shall not plant a grove of any trees near 
unto the altar of the Lord, tby God. neither 
h’ihII h" multiply wJv.*-; to IjI nt-.* I f ; i id (her 
shall he greatly multiply to himself silver 
and gold, f would Just ask how these stat
utes were kept by David and other kings of 
Israel? These old, obsolete law*, which were 
never kept, even by those for whom they were 
made, were never intended for this dispensa
tion. These statutes were made for a people 
surrounded with idolatrous nations, with a 
natural tendency themselves to Idolatry. 
What was forbidden them for wise purposes 
In that age, may not have the least applica
tion to (be present age and dispensation. Are 
we to dwell In the wlldcrutto? or are w* 
come, as the Apostle says to the Hebrews 
(Heb, xi.22,): “ But ve are come upto Mount 
'¿Ion and unto the city of the living God, tbe 
heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable 
company of angels: to the general assembly 
and church of tbe first born, which are writ
ten In heaven, and to God the judge of all. 
and to tbe spirits of last men made perfect,” 
These statutes had become obsolete long be
fore the Christian dispensation. There has 
been no observance of them by the Christian 
church in any age or nation. Why, then, do 
we hear so much about these regulations 
made for this people in that dark age of the 
the world. If this statute had not been ab
rogated, should we uoUhave heard something 
of H 1“ the New Testament? So far from it, 
from its commeocemotit to tbe close of this 
.revelation, we hare the recorded evidence of 
spiritual communication with mortals. They 
constitute the vitality of the Scriptures, 
which were written by spirit Ia*trnotion. As 
Ezekiel eaye," A spirit got into me.” and 
then he w m  controlled Jnst as our trance 
speakers are at tbe present time. 
"mamrALiH* nota its wom re tke m ght ."

Here is another error into which this rev
ere np divine bas^ruu. I have been Invest!

>g Spiritualism for over thirty year&juid 
^ MasaachuaetU to California. Tbe beat 
and mdat satisfactory manifestations hare 
been In the sunlight. It la true that some 
of the-phenomena occur beet at night, but 
most o f  them are wltneeaed In the day time, 
and under teat conditions. Suppose leak  
our clerical frlegd If by far the larger por
tion of spirit manifestations mentioned In 
the Bible did not occur a t  night; and some of

the nwHt Important event* recorded In the 
Old and New Testament were by dreams In 
Hie night, yet the old laraelltlsh law said the 
dr.-amir shall »nrely be put lo death. I will 
give one from each of these. Jacob's dream:
” And behold a ladder set up on the earth 
and the lop of It reached to heaven: and be
hold the angels of God ascending and de- 
Kcendlog on lt."(Ge«. xxiil. 12,) Observe, they 
ascended fir-.t, aud then descended to earth, 
a significant type of the communion between 
tbe two world». The other is the dream of 
Joseph when the divinity of Jesus Is first 
mentioned (Matt i. 20.) Jacob wrestled with a 
man nil night and yrt lie says. hav» seen 
(iod face to face. The fingers of a man’s 
hand which the king » » to n  the plaster of 
the wall was at nlgnl. The resurrection of 
Jesus was while it was *• yet dark" (see John 
xx. 1). I never heard objections made to the 
facts recorded m the Bible that so many of 
them occurred at night. Nor Is the woman 
of Endor ever called a " witch" In the hi»* 
tory of Balnnel’* communicating with Saul.

H FItU T D A U »« AXD MATEKUUiSM.
Dr, Tabling» and every well-informed per

son knows that materialism has well-nigh 
taken possession or the intellect of Europe, 
it has spread from Bangor to San Francisco, 
and, to a very great extent,captured t ie  best 
Intellect* of this land. If Spiritualism does 
not save the people from materialistic infi
delity, we are hopelessly gone, for the church 
has not and cannot furnish the demonstra
tion of immortality that this age demand». I 
heard one of the most talented minister» in 
this city recently, who formerly belonged to 
the same church as the Reverend Doctor, say 
in a sermon that immortality hud never been 
demonstrated unless Spiritualism had done 
it: that the Bible was full of Spiritualism 
from beginning to the ends-that everything 
was governed by universal, Invariable law, 
and ir it had orer been, It can be now. ,The 
parable of Lazarus and the rich man is 
quoted tn allow the ” ringing words of the 
son of God." teaching the Impossibility of 
spirit retugn. Let lie analyze it and see what 
Jesus designed to teach by this parable.

Thin tezt is referred to with a triumphant 
air, as though perfectly conclusive against 
spiritual manifestations. I think the’passage, 
taken with Ita connection, clearly show» tin* 
possibility of such communication. The rich 
man addresses two petitions to Abraham, The 
first, that he would send Lazarus tn him. This 
was denied, and reasons given. The second 
petition was that he would send Lazarus to 
ills five brethren. This 1« denied, and hut' 
one reason given for It. “ They have ModBf 
and lh" Prophets; let them hear them.” 11» 
does not say.as In the former ease,"be can not," 
which clearly »hows that it was possible for 
Lazarus to return to earth. The question be
fore ti» Is,to whom doe» the pronoun "they*'re- 
fer? It relates to, and stands fdr, " five breth
ren," and is limited by It» antecedent to .thr  
same extension, and iu their case il was true. 
But does It follow that it was equally trne of 
all others in all ages of the world? I know 
not by what rule of grammar; logic or com
mon sense, this can be made to appear. Let 
us try the logic a little. Fite brethren would 
not repent, thongh warned to do so from tbe 
grave, therefore nobody would. Now, if this 
be good. I think the following betb-r: Wry 
few of the Jews could be persuaded to repent
ance by the united exertions of Christ and 
bis Apostle«, therefore, not many could ever 
be persuaded to repentance, and their labors 
would be »illy and vain. 4

If the passage proves anything against spir
itual manifestations. It prore« too much for 
those who avail themselves of It; for, if no 
other means than those mentioned In this 
passage as adequate to effect tbe salvation of 
these five person», can be successfully ']«*! 
for thegsalvatlon of others, the whole New 
Testament 1» superfluous. *■ If they hear not 
Moses and the Prophets." By Moses aud the 
Prophets the Old Testament, and that only, 
1» meant. The cradflxlon, the resurrection, 
the ascension, and the sabsequent advocacy 
of Jesus bad not taken-place. Were these un
necessary? The astounding revelation* of 
Paul, Peter and Jude, and the sublime visions 
of John on Patmos.were yet undisclosed. Were 
these unnecessary? It Is surprising lo see 
bow thoughtlessly some men (and even di
vine«) wllfquato and apply Scripture to sus-

v-orld, of which he spoke on another ocea-don j have done something-^something positive, la  
when ” ye shall see the angels ascending and changing 'c ry  radically the conviction» and 
descending.” This was the kingdum of God spiritual cart’er of ».very large nurnWf of the
which was to come with jfJWer aud tlemon- 
»trut* immortality by the appearauce of our 
friends, who have passed over Bhe River of 
Lite, aud return to »how by their identified 
presence, that there is no death, but a bir.th 
lo a higher life, « transition from a natural 
to a spiritual. Two men called angel* by 
two of the evangelist«, b*«r wllUr-s* >jt the 
re*nrrection of Jesus; one. " a young m^n 
clothed in a long white garment” A most 
remarkable sfance occurred on the day of 
Pentecost, when the modiumlstlc disciple*, 
controlleo hy persons of the various nation* 
represented at Jurusalem. and moved by Hie, 
spirit, preached to W iu  their native longue* 
the gospel, so that three thousand were con 
verted and added to the church In one day.

The middle wall of '{farlltiou was brok
en down bet ereen Jew and Gentile by spirit 
manifestation. A man (angel) came to Cor
nelia* nhout three o'clock in the afternoon, 
and told him to «end for Peter, who would 
show him the way of life. Peter wa* cntra/ie- 
ed, and thu* prepared to preach the first ser
mon to the Gentile*, who gladly received the 
truth. The Go*peI was first preached on the 
continent of Europe, through the agency of a 
man (spirit) from Macedonia, who came to 
Paul hy night, and said; "Come over into 
Macedonia and help tn." He went In obedi
ence to the heavenly visitor, and success at
tended his labors, uud his letter« written to 
the Phllllpiaas and Tbessalonlgns, make a 
part of the New Testament. The revelation 
made to John when he was on the Isle of Pat- 
mo*. was by one of the old prophete. Time 
and space would fall me In the attempt to na 
tice all the spirit manifestations recorded in 
that best spiritual book extant, which clearly 
teaches intercourse between the natural an l 
the spiritual worlds existed under every dis
pensation. Patriarchal, Mosaic, Prophetic 
and Christian. Tbe primitive church believ
ed in spirit communion, and taught it from 
the day* of th* Ap:>*tle*. a* all, kuow who 
have read ecclesiastical history during fin  
centuries of her purity; hat when Cnrtetiani- 
ty became a stepping-stone to poiiiJcai pre 
ferment, and the church became corrupt, then 
these spiritual gift« were withdrawn,

I* there not a neee*.»lty for a return on the 
part of Hie chu/rihe* to the belief of the'earl
iest Chrlstlanjiin direct and undisputed com
munion heTWeek the two world*, and that It 
should not be regarded as at all miraculous 
in it* natpre, hut a matter of ordinary exi<-*r-. 
lence. and a «ureyvidence of religious faith? 
This come«, too, a l the time it Is most needed. 
It« office is40 redeem mankind who are blind
ed by materialltm. 1 believe God designs 
tills to bed he (beaus by whichthe last vestige 
of materialistic infidelity Is be banished 
frftm tbe world. \

in conclusion, let me eay that I see nothing 
lu the Go*pel* or ll:e epistle» to Indicate tbe 
expiration of these spirit manifestations; so 
far as there are expressions on the »ubject. 
they sustain the belief in their indefinite 
contl nuance. The Acts of the Apostle» are 
filled with passages In proof of their contin
uance throughout the apostolic age. St. Paul 
declares that there are, diversities of gift*, 
namiqjrtind fliseernlng of spirit* and beating, 
and lift«?.*, *' They are all ministering spirits, 
sent forth." etc, if the phenomena attending 
the modern movement be accounted for on 
physiological laws, without the Intervention 
of spirit», ancient phenomena of tbe «am / 
kind, recorded in the Bible, will have to pass 
the same ordeal and receive the same sen
tence. Little as some piay think of It who 
ridicule tbe«e things, there is more at stake 
than they have ever Imagined. Whatever 
psychological law will account for polyglot 
speaking aud writing modernly, will account 

.for speaking and writing in unknown tongues 
anciently. 'We cannot, we dare not. Ignore 
the facte of these manifestation». The phe
nomena are too well attested to admit or 
doubt or cavil. They are, as I verily believe. 
In perfect accordance with tbe universal law 
of God, a* It ha« existed from the beginning. 
I cannot believe that law has ever been re
voked or changed; neither can I believe that 
the ancients were mom favored in these man
ifestation* than those of tbe present age. We 
have nothing leading us to any such conclu
sion in the Bible, nor l* It to be found In anya I ¿L I r  l  a 9 K| L ¡V l I SIOD ID (B0 £)lu l£ , DOT 1« U  W  W  H)UflQ |

tain their view». Let us look at the writings 0f the law* or principle» of nature with 
° i lhat dispensation,. Whatwis which we are acquainted. We know nothing 

|t? Any thing of a spiritual character. Were 0f 4ny retrograde movement anywhere, but 
there any of these statutes that had any refer- onward and upward development everywhere, 
once to a future state of existence? 1» there ] in tp# kingdom of grace as well a« o* nature.
any proof that be taught in the five books at
tributed to him the immortality of the soul, 
or the resnrrection of tbe body? Do any of 
the penalties which are annexed to a violation 
of any of these statutes, have the aligbteet 
reference to a future state of being?

Spiritualism not only constitute« the base 
of the Christian, but of every religion In 
every age of the world. Every phase of ieod- 
dern Spiritualism, except spirit photogra
phy, la contained in the Bible. This la

Memphis, Tenu. Samuel Watsok.

tor um u ie »  smmwMmí J*»»«. 
American Theosophlsta la iadla.

.«eby icnre GILL.

Id a long and interesting article In tbe 
Rxii l̂o-PHFLoaoFHiCAL JocBîiALof May 10th. 
by Moneare D. Goa way. deeerlbing a fuit te 

bat Colonel Olcott and Mad »me Biavateky In In

people of India, iuMomuch that- Mazoomdar 
not Jong ago declared that India i* rapidly- 
becoming Christian, and is even virtually 
Christian already; though its Chrls iaulty Is 
of aj/roader type, generally, than that which 
prevail* among the ml**)onar|e«. On the 
other hand, thew lau<te! pin feather Theoso- 
phi*t* have done nothing whatever, except 
conformed themselves to the Orjtfntel*. and 
teen well received with gift* and ova
tions. They have moved them In a certain 
way, but they have not attracted a particle. 
They have only been attracted and absorbed. 
Confessedly, they have no new truth to Im
part and no specially elevating view» of the 
«uppwed old truths. They have converted no 
one, but »Imply been converted; and they 
went there not to carry something the Orient
als never had. but only to formally adopt 
what had been held there, a-* Conway sugges
tively says, many centuries before Christ; and 
so the Oriental* nave only to rejoice over their 
easy convention, ami thu* only are they 
“ moved," It 1* Indeed a great thing for Hie 
East to convert the1, We*t, for" Buddhism to 
convert from C hr Minn Hy, specia lly  when 
one of the converts figure* ft* a " colonel ’’ and 
the other as a “ county**,'' and »till one more 
who Is a “ rioctos;” \

From thl* same artielAH l* *1*0* to be in 
ferred that the Intellectual and moral quali
ties exhibited by this eoleXjc of new-fledged 
Theo*ophl*te from the western world are not 
of a kind calculated to move and attract with 
auy beneficent potency, since superstition and 
dishouesTy in a form of priest-craft are de
scribed by Implication hh conspicuous ele
ment* in their religion. Oar jbsHfieaHan for 
thl* Ktetement 1« found in Mr. Conway's para
graph on “ Devout believer»," and hi-* exposi
tion of Khothume, where he insinuates that 
they have created a new god and consecrated 
It tiuder A name made out of the name« of 
Olcott and flume. What infatuation K 1» to 
describe tipi*» thaumaturglc adventurer« 
with an air of serious joy, a* If they were of 
any Importance to the country in which they 
have found so nice a ue*t.

And what n farce i* that which Mr. Conway 
««ndeavor* to flr*crite with gravity a* a de
vout aud dignified transaction of a religious 
character, when said olcott. by permission of 
the high priest of Ceylon, gives with what
ever putup »in! ceremony he can put on, “ the 
five prer-epl* " to another add!Hi European! 
Four of th« five precept* are to abstain from 
Iving. from theft, from intoxicant* and from 
adultery—all very good; but, shade» of Bud
dha, Confucius, Socrates! not to mention any 
nobler names, i* no man to utter these pre
cept« without the solemn and formal permis
sion of the high priest of Ceylorf; and is tbe 
utterance (much more the prajeticefeto te con
fined to a special and consecrated class? 
What fatuity! 1« that the kind of religion 
a white (miu can crooiLoyer in contrast with, 
and contempt for, CKrisUanUy? The other 
precept, which *we haye reserved (or special 
mention, 1» to abstain from taking life, which 
I* impossible, because tbe deatroetton of life 
i* inevitable at almost «very step and every 
breath; and If man had nevrr voiunteilly and 
resolutely taken life he would never base at
tained to civilization; be would have teen 
eaten np at tbe outset by the tower animate 
without consulting Ceylon’» high priest; and 
if from this time all men were to carry out 
that precept, they would mod be destroyed 
from the face of lh* earth-

Finally, those who claim to know Madam 
Biavateky, tell me that »be denies lb* con
scious personal existence after death. Thl* 
accords with her avowal of Buddhlefn as in
terpreted by many. Surely, 0° truly noble 
and liberal mind, not terribly warped by pre
judice (add (east of aU any good and thorough 
Bflimaaltet), can rejoice in the alleged «tie- 
c«*B of this kind of tblog a* a entatetute for 
the «aaentlal »plrit ana teaching of Je*ua 
Christ, who exhibit« tbe universAl Father
hood of God. tbe certainty and immortality 
of moral Issue*, and a constant sympathy and 
intercourse between tbe human and the super
human world. What if «ime Christian* bare 
trampled down some good heathen graae or

?rain because It could not bemadelnto triad 
or themselves), as to alleged; that te no dte- 

proof oi disparagementoigwoBia#duteUan 
ity. but only of tbe m»s who belittle and die 
tort and pervert it. What If b o o m , (M h o  of 
divinity are uneonsetouj charlatan# and 
mountebank*, arid caricature and te lle  every 
thing they bandle, including ChriettaoHy It-, 
»elf, shall we’refute them and prove cur su
periority by answering them with equal fol
ly? Let u* *.ot confound things that differ, 
nor (ail to identify things of eweoUal unity; 
leant of all will a wise BpIrUukttat throw 
himself Into the arms of atteUUc and toater- 
UlteUe (to’rtaJjatn to revulsion from errors 
which are sectdcoUliy associated with the 
noblest forms of Spiritualism. .

has caused j | to wield the Influence H baa^p-1 dte.beaffirm- that ** in twkor thfiee years they 
that out of It, and It Would have moved and attracted thee* Oriental, peo

ple more than the mteriocafi*« have done in 
» » tu n y  centuries." This Is a very extraor
dinary statement, and, 1 cannot Ail lr, pass 
wttbo'vt a chaHeoge. I consider!t one of the 
evidence# far too smnerowi. that a brigbl- 
•jjinded liberal may be blinded by », bigotry 
u  rea! as tbaf of the orthodox Christian, hud 
tar toes InsUflahte. In the etatemcot we have

on monk!ad. Taka r_____  _____ ______
be a vcrjvdnll book. The Patriarchs and the 
Prophet« In every generation hold Intercourse 
with the departed from earth- Tbe ** man 
Gabriel" appeared to Elizabeth and to Mary, 
and informed tbemof the birth of John and 
Jesus. Near the close of bis mluLtry be said: 
"There be some standing here who shall not, 
see death until they see the kingdom of God 
come with power." On* week after this be 
takas " Pater, John and James, and went np 
Into a mountain to pray,” and behold there 
talked with him two men which were Moapi 
and Kites." This stance was typical oC the 
new era, which was then dawning on tbe

quoted, Mr, Coa way utters a monatroar owk- 
trad letton lotxta most sxhtbitahie and uto 
qUesttonable, ' < .

I that] not frighten my raadsrs here by 4n- 
denaktn« to ebew what the missionaries bars 
done; bet there can be no qocaUcfi thrt they

A garbled statement of a singular eznerl- 
eoce which happened loth* Duke of Albany 
shortly before hte transition, has found its 
way loto print. W» arcable. apon the mod 
reliable authority, to give tbe true venteo of 
tbe matter. Previos» to the fatal accident 
tbe Duke told many of bis intimate friends 
at Cannes that he bad had a vtetoa. of Us 
eteter. the Prince** A ll« t who bad said to 
turn. *^ïo«r troubles will soon be over. To« 
are shortly coming to us “ Tbe predict!*« 
was fully and quickly verified,*for in torse 
days the Duke bad joined her la ” the tend of 
Uw sweater number.” It haw ten* bate te  
open mere« that the " '
S S i ApSTST1 111
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ANCESTRY—CTTILPHOOD“  YOUTH.
*■ Tlie homo of injr chlliltKKxl; «he fcaualsof my Prime; 
i l l  the passions and secu-'s ot I hat mptufmis time. 
When the freHn*" were rwtig anil Urn world wa* new. 
Like the in»a bower» of Eden unfold tn* in vtrw."—TAuniai CYinjlt

Aucwtry In like the root« of »- tree. Some 
thing of the fibre and grain of Ibo root crops 
out in branch and twig. In flower »ml fruitage. 
My maternal grandfather's farm-house still 
aland« lit the old town of Hatfield, MahhbcIiu 
setts, on the western verge of the fertile mead 
o*s on the Connecticut river.' Its great cen 
tral chimney (fifteen feet square at the base), 
It» small windowsT'low-celled rooms, solid 
frame and sleep roof, War* unchanged a few 
years ago, but clad ln\new vesture of clap
board« and shingles. Just Inside the yard, in 
front, stood an etm-Vito trunk five feet 
through, and Its branch« reaching over the 
roof of the house. A centhryjigo, grandfather 
brought it from the meadow on his shoulder, 
set It In the ground^and lived to take his 
noon day nap on the grass beneath Ita shade, 
when almost ninety years old. Fifty years 
ago the well behind the house was dug out 
anew. It stood just outside the barnyard 
fence, with the log watering-trough Inside, 
and n spout between. I can see the cattle 
standing around that trough, sucking up the 
water as the bucket was emptied Into it, wait
ing for the swift up and down swing of the 
old well-sweep to bring them a fre»h supply, 
and clattering their horns and poking their 
heads over the fence if tho ’* hired man " fail
ed to ply his task at the well-pole vigorously. 
When the diggers had reached down twenty 
feet, they came to the root« of tho great tree, 
filling the earth with a network of tough il 
bres, which reached under the deon house 
cellar, and met hi the massive trunk of that 
tree sixty feet away. I wondered with tho 
rest, to see how fur and how deep those roots 
reached.

So our ancestral roots reach back to " ye 
olden time " of simple and God-fearing New 
England, and eve., under th* ocean to sturdy 
Saxons ami hardy Normans in England. On 
my mother's side 1 can only go back to her 
fatber.Ebenezer Fitch, Hlscousln, John Fitch.' 
built tho first steamboat, ruu It on the Dela
ware In 178S and 17U0, had no means to repair 
it» broken machinery, and went to tho wild 
west to die on the Ohio river, lie sent a seal
ed packet to the Franklin library In Philadel
phia, to be opened In thirty years, In which 
no said: “ I die unknown and poor, but when 
this package is opened the whistle of the 
steamboat will be heard on every navigable 
stream in this country"—a prophecy born of 
faith, and fully verified; for the genius of Ful
ton, helped by tho money of tho Idvlngstones, 
took up bis work snd carried It on.My grand
father had some of this Inventive genius. J 
have often he&rdlhlm tell the story of hin 
mill-stone !lu tho linseed oil mill, falling In
to the pit. and how he alone, three mites from
any help,' lifted the great stone, weighing 

* ‘ its place, lover a ton, twelve feet upward to its place, 
remember him as a white-haired old man, to
ward the close of a life of careful thrift, pa
tient Industry, and remarkable temperance
Id all things. ** Uave off eating just a little 
hungry." was his word and practice. His wife,
my gratidmolUiT, was a daughter of Deacon 
Taylor of Suffleld CL,—a busy man, with-a 
farm, a blacksmith'/« »hop and many affairs 
of church and town in his trusty hands. He 
had the old Now England habit of vigilant 
care apd early work. Mother used to tell of 
making long visits at their house, and how 
It» Deacon was up before the dawn iu cold 
winter mornings, built the Are In the great 
kitchen fire-place, put on the tea kettle, swept 
up the hearth and then would open the cham
ber door which led up to a hall with sleeping 
rooms on either side, and call out in quick 
and clear tones: "Boys! Gals!" and no boy or 
*' gal” waited for a second summons.

A quaint story, slid true withal. Is told of 
an old time courtship at his house. My grand-

* father, in the old revolutionary war, paid a 
substitute to do Ids fighting against the" red 
coat Britishers,” and followed the useful vo
cation of teaming up and down the Connecti
cut from Hartford to his home. Among his 
tnauy errands, he had one to Dencou Taylor, 
and left his team under the tavern shed one 
raw November day, and found Ills way to the

* house. He went to the kitchen door (in those 
days front doors were reserved for state occa
sions). and abloomlng maiden opened It, and 
nuked him In. The old folks wort away, and 
she was at tho big spinning wheel, erect, ra
diant and busy with her graceful nml useful 
task. Of course she stopped to hear his mes
sage, and saw that he looked cold and a little

. worn. "On hospitable thought« Intent,” she 
asked him to wait snd take a lunch; set up 
the little square stand by his side, put on a 
plate, knife and fork, rye bread, a dish of 
" scraps,” fresh and crispy, Just from the try
ing of the lard, with & pumpkin pie, and a 
mug of cider to help out. lie ate and they 
talked; lie felt refreshed in body and soul. 
Other errands followed, and In duo time a 
wedding. Sons and daughters blessed the 
golden hour that led the father to that kitchen, 
and prompted the maiden, their dear mother, 
to set her besto-pumpkln pis and scraps—be
fore him, I paver saw her, but heard much 
of her tender kindness and thrifty ways. and 
always thought my mother must be like her.

Grandfather never felt ualle sure of bis 
11 calling and election,'1 and .so never joined 
the church, but wsa a constant attendant, and 
kept up family prayers to the last. Often did 
I, when a child, kneel by my chair on that 
kitchen floor, and listen to his familiar peti
tions—always the satito words earnestly re
peated. It was no Idle ceremony, bnt bis best 
way to look up for light and strength. Who
ever has a bettor,way, let him take it, and 
waste no time In slighting contempt of “ tho 
sonL‘8 sincere desire/* even If expressed in 
strange and dally repeated phrases.

My paternal grandparents I never saw, but 
the BtebbLna family—or Stabbing by‘English 
spelling—goes dimly back to one Kloholao do 
Btnbbynge, In 1^15, with some armorial crest 
of lion heads and the like, In Essex, and Is 
dearly traced eight generations to one Row
land Stebblae, from England, the ancestor of 
all the race here. For over two' centuries 
they were mostly farmers la decent condi
tion, In 1774-80 the Wlibraham town records 
(la llMMcbosetta, father's birth-place) show 
a score of them as stout soldiers la  the war.
M refusing to dm British goods, and aa^ay-
Ing their snare of war coats, heavy for tl___
days, The plain nameo-Noah, Mows, Calvin, 
Enos, Aaram, Zadpck and Eldad—tell their 
Jtajrliab Uo&ge and their middling station 
la  Die. A sturdy upright and downright com
pany they were, HUIe given to official honors 
or to large wealth, branching out sometimes 
£rom farm to pulpit, but everywhere inclined 
to do their own thinking. The women were 
strong, sensible and earnest, with a tinge of 
floor grace in the later generations as 1 knew 

a rare sweetness tempering their

strength,' Tho English blood kept clear of 
auy foreign mixture In a remarkable way. 
Healthy In body and semi, genuine in life and 
character, no mean members, few dull ones, 
same of marked rawer and insight; on tho 
whole,grad blood because genuineand honest, 
the root» tough and hearty.

BIBTtlFMCk—SPKIXOFIKLD, MISS, 
Opposite the north-west corner of Ajmory

Square in Springfield, stood,* sixty years ago, 
t ha long, one story house, formerly a soldier’s 

barrack, hut neatly fitted up a* s «»»age for 
my father, who wn« Paymaster*« clerk Tu tho 
government armory or gun factory. In the 
centre of thatgraJisy square of twenty acres, 
n tall (lag-staff rose above tho trees, and from 
Us top, on all gala days, (touted the stars and 
stripes. Facing the square on Its eastern side, 
and Ulling n part of Its southern space, were 
the long shops Ir\ which hundreds of men 
worked at making muskets. The level plain 
dotted with houses, stretched back to tow hills 
eastward with thg WHbrahqm mountains, but 
a few miles dltdauto Northward fifteen miles 
the Holyoke mountain range lifted up its bil
lowy summits against the sky. Just in the 
rear of the house the ground sloped down a 
hundred feet to the level of tho broad moadl 
owa on which the town was mostly bnllti-janji1 
Its homes, half hid hy great elms, the blue 
Connecticut winding through twenty miles

for me. After our active sports over the farm, 
and atong the swift Seantlo, foaming and 
rushing out of the monntain gorge, I used to 
be Ailed with strange feeling« at night In 
listening to the moan of thB wind in the pine 
forest on the mountain side, always prophetic 
of a coming storm. That minor key In Na
ture's harmony, that wailing and foreboding 
sound, brought apprehension to my soul.

One of my curliest Inward questionings 
came up as I used to look Into the still water 
in brook», where no bottom could be seen, or 
up into the unfathomable blue over all. An
awe, which snbdued but did not oppress, would 
come over me. With a little stick f could

of lovely valley, and Hie towering hill« west, 
all in ‘ ‘ -------- * ------- * ‘ 'were all in sight,—one of the loveliest land 

scapes in the world, with Us soft beauty lif t
ed Into grandeur ns t ie eye rested on the 
mountains along its border.

Around that Lome was the beauty of nature, 
and within it the diviner beauty of human 
life, well ordered In 11« daily doings. Very 
seldom did I hear a fretfnl or Impatient word 
from father or mother—fortunate tempera-
moot and the repression nod self-control in

[Jt,------  --------*--------------------the very ntimisphere of Puritanism wrought 
this fine result, whicbdasted through years of 
invalid life of my father, and watching night 
and day of my mother, and kept their last

J'enrs Hercno and cheerful. An older and ou- 
y sister never fretted at me or them, but held 

to her sweet snlnlllness and useful carea as 
maiden, wife and mother.

i look up to these. lives; without them I 
could not see through the mists to their gol
den heights. The memory of such a home is 
a saving grace.

Near us was the Arsenal, filled with thou
sand« of musket« stacked upright in burnish
ed order. When I read Longfellow's poem—

e TtiJ» U the Arrenai. f«m «oortooflltne, i.iAn a tuaw ountil. ri*» the burtti»b«l arm«.
Put Iront lh«tr »lient throat» ns anthems iwmUcik. 

Htartle ibo til laite r* with nule alunni—”
I could see it all, as if It were but yesterday 
that I played as a child among these tong 
corridor« of silent weapon«. Till« youth of 
the spirit tells of immortality,—It pertains to 
our luueriuoBt, where there la no death nor de
cay.

In rainy days the long low garret wn» a 
chosen resort. There were piles of the Spring- 
yield Hepubliean— o t which my father wns one 
of the early friends and founder«—ill which 
were charming stories by Rev. W. B. 0 . Pea
body. the Unitarian clergyman of the town. 
What hours were those! Irat to all care or
thought of other things and living In the 
scenes oMits creation. When I heard that
minister rea l the hymns and preach on Bun 
days, hi» tender monotone and the spiritual 
beauty of his presence, s.at him apart from 
earth, and to me he seemed a celestial visit
ant.

Homer’s Iliad divided my garret hours with 
hi« »lories, and I used to feel the wild sirugin f l iu i iw . iiu u  i  until w  t w i  m m  dm iifc-

le of the battle, see the descending gods, and
hear the word» of heroes and the pleas of 
women, until New England was in some dim 
distance, and old Greece was new and near. 
Year» after iu Hatfield, just .at an age when a 
boy devours the books ho happen» to find, I 
had access to the towu library Of some five 
hundred welt-selected volumes, and so fortu
nately read history nnd Scott's novels, and 
wn« saved from literary trash, in those days 
we had fewer books, and less unwholesome 
cramming nnd mental dyspepsia. Many books 
bring many dangers to those who have no wit 
or wisdom to keep clear of mental bogs, quick
sands nml moral whirlpools. For fair days 
there was "the dingle,” a deep ravine with 
steep banks just north of tho house, where I 
shared Urn sport of pushing, tumbling and 
rolling in the soft snnd with other boy«, un
til tho master’s ferule rapping on the window 
called ns all to the school-house near at hand.

Noth 1 ng Is abso I ti te ly forgot to n; every evq n t 
comes up ngain if burTigntly evoked. The 
very brick« in our house» can, perhaps, whis
per of what ha« passed within their walls be
fore our day, were our poor ear» fine enough 
to hear tbs story. Some things stand out In 
wonderful clearness the moment tho mind 
turns to them. When I was about six years 
old tho West Point cadets pitched their tents 
on the green before our house, camped for a 
week, went through their drill» and marched 
to the sound of their, famous baud's music. 1 
had sm i »«Idlers u ml heard bands be to re. but 
these I see now, and hear tho »trains of their 
music stir and swell in the air.

A young woman, u friend of my sister, went 
to Philadelphia as teacher in a ladies' private 
school, and came home on a visit about the 
time of this cadet encampmenL She took me 
to church with her and seated me by her side?' 
The gracious kindness aud sweet refinement 
of her manners, a certain delicate and noble 
purity in-her very presence, seemed but the 
signs nnd proof« of an Interior perfectness. 
The simple eleganote of her drees, Its soft gray 
hue tinged with blue, seemed the fit expres
sion of those qualities. I sat in quiet content 
—a fine aura, luminous to my spirit, bnt in
visible otherwise, radiating from the Inner 
being of that true woman. Such is the influ
ence of personal presence. Children especial
ly live *“ not bv bread alone." Let all thought
less people, who would put the little, one* 
among ignorant aud uncouth nurses to* save 
themsidvBs trouble, think of this.

That Unitarian Church,with its chaste beau
ty of arch Hectare, Its air of quiet refine- 
mint, the exalted eptoit and tenderness of Its 
mtuisterathe peculiar mellowness of ihetoue 
of Us Babbalh bell, is a living memory. A 
few years ago 1 went to its site, and only frag
ments of the red stone steps of its porch were 
left- Up the street stood a costly modern tem
ple, less beautiful to my eyes than the old 
meeting house. Our “ slip, or common nar
row paw, in that church was opposite the 
stately square pew of Jonathan Dwight, fath
er to Sira. George Bancroft. Thesebolar and 
future historian used to cotn^ there with the 
family, and it was & quiet amusement to me 
to watch him standing before the window in 
prayer-Ume, and catching fiietfsin Its panes 
In his total absence of mind.

In occasional visits to my cousins in Wil- 
brabam. 1 would go across tljo road oa Sun
day» to Methodist meeting« in the old school 
house. The shouts, groans and uncouth waya 
of preachers and hearers made all sedm un
like a Babbath service; bnt one day Rev. Wtl- 
bur Fink-then Principal of the North Wll- 
brahnm Academy, a Methodist Bishop since— 
came to preach, and his quiet manner made

touch the bed of the pool, but that wondrous 
sky, 1 felt that none could measure. What 
wn« this, which I could think of, yet could 
not com pa»«? I f^lt that beyond »ky and 
cloud stretched ira expanse without end.

My first knowledge of death brought a dread, 
but then came the thought that somehow, 
w hen/ died, I should go out into that Illimit
able region beyond the clouds. This came 
from no teaching that I can remember, bnt 
from some inward sense—a child’« Intuition 
of Immortality.

[Tobe Continued,!

rat Uin Jimnul-
Tourhing Incident» in the Life of a Cripple,

I w bh  born of infldel parents and never 
taught to pray. I knew nothing of a God or 
a Jesus, nor did I ever hear these names pro
fanely used even, for profanity had no place 
In our household. My mother was the being 
of our worship, for the most part, and nil our 
appeal» were to her. While yet a little child 
I wn« stricken down with an affliction «Inch 
lasted for several years, and during the first 
year of toy sickness my life was despaired 
of by every one—physicians and surgeons in
cluded, During the autumn of that year I 
would often see my mother weeping, and al
though I knew the reason of it, I was too fee
ble to rare about, or rather to dread, death, 
and l often became unconscious of pain, and 
would after a while open my eyes to woe my 
friends bending over mo to discover if I 
breathed, which they «aid was frequently dif
ficult to tell.

One beautiful day, while alone in my room, 
I became oblivion» to my surrounditigs, and 
«ran—all at once—a new consciousness took 
[tOH«e«»lon of me. I was moving away from 
my Imdy, floated «lowly away from the house, 
and on looking back i «aw my mother kneel
ing by my little bed and weeping bitterly. 
Then it was for the first (line Hint I realised 
the loneliness of being separated from her, 
and my soul seemed to cry out: "Oh! mother, 
take me back to you! I don’t know any one 
here except aunt Mary, and I want you to take 
mo back." Her voice replied: ’* OUI my child. 
I cannot save yon, you are going from mo—I 
cannot keep you." Again, I culled more ea
gerly: “ Yes you can, mother; just reach out 
your hands and take mo before I go too far 
from you.” I wo« poking upon her while 
kneeling beside my body, and I wondered why 
»he did not Come to the door and reach out 
for me; wondered why she did not seem to see 
me—the part that was calling to her and en
treating. Then I saw her take the hand« of 
my body lying upon the bed, aud caress themf 
«aw her falling tears, but remembered no 
more for a time, until I opened my earthly 
eyes again,and looked up into that dear moth
er’« face, There hUi* »at by my l>uil»ldo, still 
weeping, still clasping my bands. She arose 
softly and retired from the room, fearing to 
excite me. and told my father that I was dy
ing, and that they could not hope to keep mo. 
There wore physicians present, but tfiey went 
away, saying there was no help for me.

Hut contrary to tho expectations of all I be
gan Slowly to mend, and when I became 
strong enough 1 related to my mother what I 
called my " dream," and asked her If she did 
not hear mo calling to-her to take me back, 
and if she did not reply to me? But shesBhr 
«he had not heard me speak, nor had she re
turned :a e an answer.

How jiuio I to live Again In that body? 
Reason tells me that It was in answer to the 
mutual prayer of our two «ouls. My prayer 
was: "Oh! mother, take me back to you";the

H er of her agonized soul was to keep roe 
her. It was not a prayer of faith or even 

o{?IIb(ie. and yet it was effectual. I never 
heard the sound of vocal prayer in tho home 
of my pnrento In my life, and yet I truly know 
that prayer was in their heart«, spirit«, sou1«.> 
This was an experience of my life when about 
ten years of age.

Boon after this event my mother died, aqd
as I knew of ho God, »he was still the object* 1  
of my worship. On the day of her burlap a Ii
Christian came amt tried to console me, say
ing; " Do not cry. God Iibs taken her away, 
lie  doeth all things we])." Then it was that 
my heart rose in rebellion, and I said. *' Then 
I hate God, and If he 1a a man, I hate him for 
taking our mother from us." There wore five 
motherless little children in our home thnt 
day. Many year» have passed away since 
then, and f can better understand the laws of 
nature and the consequences of disobedience 
to the Jaws of our being than I could then.

After the death of our mother, oar father 
became a wanderer in the western'wild«, as 
w e then called the States and Territories of 
the Occident. We children were, therefore, 
pt&qed about In different homes. I, an almost 
helpless little cripple, turned for something 
or forborne one to d in g  to. The only «tan 
upon wVilch I could lean for sympathy was 
my twin sister—two brothers and a slater 
were alh, younger still than I. This twin 
sister and J  were not separated until some 
relatives thought It propor to send her to 
school, forty miles away. She had become so 
endeared to me, and her presence was so nec
essary to my happiness,' that our separation 
»eemedBIke death to me. I bad got ao that I 
could walk about and care for myself, (for the 
most part.—still [ needed her bo much, and 
the separation Was so hard and cruel! J

She went away’ In a private conveyance 
which had to be taken across the river in a 
boat. The Ice was breaking up in the river, 
and had become gorged above where the boat 
bad crossed. The river,was a mile from our 
home, but when my elster was gone my heart 
ached so badly I »lipped away unbeknown to 
auy one, and walked that mile to the water1« 
edge. The great blocks of Jce were piling and 
grinding, making such a dreadful noise that 
no other sound could be heard. But my sis
ter was upon the other shore, and in my sim
plicity I was determined to overtake her. I 
was about to spring upon the ice-gorge and 
crows over, but as lea st a glance to the oppo
site shore I saw the wagon headed toward me, 
and my sister jumped out and waved me back. 
I did not bear her calling to me—I only heard 
the mighty crushing and grinding of the Ice. 
Again 1 made an attempt to get upon the ley 
bridge, and again by frantic signs and ges
tures she warned me back. I obeyed her, and
with my handkerchief, waved her a sad good- 
by—ohfhow sad Indeed/

When next we met the following summer, 
It was to bid her a last farewell from earth. 
She was dytogAnd I waa hastily aont for. She 
aaked for no other. I Implored the physi
cian to save her. I bepged all who were near

noLto-Job-tfbr die, but they said: " We can do 
nothing more for her.” ./Sue bade me good-b y 
said sho was glad to gff.jtnd entreated me not 
to weep, and her life went out. I eaw her 
laid away in the ground, and returned home.

The weariness and drear I ne»» of the weeks 
and month« that followed my return, I would 
never be able to express. I felt truly atone 
and desolate in the world. Up to that lime 
my home had been with my grandparents, but 
thiy were getting ohl and feehhyuid it seem
ed best that they should bo provided for In 
another home, and theirs was broken up. 
Whither they went there appeared to be no 
room for me—there were children enough 
there without the additional burden of a poor 
little cripple. Never having known anything 
of the world, and always »o helpless,I became 
despondent,and In my disconsolate condition 
I prayed for my dead twip-ahtor to come and 
cheer me. Bhe Itad always comforted me 
when living, anil sho was, therefore, tho di
vinity to whom i addressed my supplication». 
I called upon her for assistance and guidance, 
—not by on(i prayer alone, but.daily, arid par
ticularly at night after retirlhg to tho Train 
where we had been together soouuch, nnd to 
the bed wherein we hud slept. Trwro I prayed: 
"Oh! sister, come to me and tell mfeswhat to 
do and where to go, mid I, will obey yols/

One night 1 dreamed, and in that droam 
came a vision; vision of an angel from h e a v 
en, saying unto me; " Sister, I have come to 
tell you whnt to do and to »how you where to 
go." We seemed to be in a little valley near 
our home. I wa« surprised to hear my »jalar's 
voice. I examined her well, wondering to see 
her clothed In white, as It was winter, nnd 
«now lay upon tin* ground. Soon »ho took uie 
to the top of a hill that rose to the east of 
our home, and pointing to n farm-house far 
In tho distance, ahe eald: "There 1» your 
home; go there."

" Bui they are strangers to me," eald I. " I 
cannot go there—they would refuse to take a 
stranger into their family."

But with her finger »till pointing In the di 
rectlon of the large farmhouse, sho repeated; 
"There 1» yottr home; go there," and 1 prom
ised her that I would go. I thyi begun to 
question her as to how she came tome. "Have 
you not risen from your grave," «aid I. for by 
this timi< Christian people were teaching me 
the biblo and a bodily resurrection.

“ No," she replied. “ I have not como from 
the grave; I am your spirit sister, come to 
gulduand leach yon."

I was »till in doubt until I seemed to be 
transported in a twinkling to the graves of 
our family, and I looked upon the face« of our 
burled dead a« though the earth were trans
parent. I viewed them all. ami then turned 
to my spirit sister, satisfied and ready to ilo 
her bidding. A few more words were spoken, 
and then I opened my eyes to find myself In 
my own body at homo and la bed.

-Th« next day I wended my way to the farm
house f lu te d  out by my sister In my dreaiti. 
It wns the home of a wealthy couple, I asked 
them something, but what it wAs or how I 
said It I never knew; hut I do know that the
kind lady of the house embraced me. andL4- -togTfPe. if the top he broken off amt "most of 

tod In ttio^gtiftHnlin's the main branches lopped away, the sap (lowsremember that tears stood......... o________
eyes. They bade me come to them immedi
ately, and I did'so. 1 was received with a 
hearty welcome to their homo and hearts, and 

'..remained with them through the rest of my 
minority, aud until I became a married wom
an.—they were truly father and mother to 
me, and »till survive, though well stricken In 
y w s .

And thus it was that my prnjer was an
swered. In my distressed, lonely aud almost 
forsaken condition I prayed to my sister to 
tell me what to do and where to go. If it was 
God who answered the prayer, my spirit sis
ter was his messenger, 11. Y. S.

Denver, Colorado.

Was He An Idiot!

- tiY UEY* W. A. CHAM.

In the quiet little town of Hampton Fall«, 
New Hiini[»hlre, there has lately died a man 
whose life appears to the Writer to present a 
psychological study of marked interest. Na
ture, in what are called her freaks, or abnor
mal products, oft-times gives u« bints of pow
ers altogether beyond the .ordinary but des
tined, It may he. through the development of 
the race, to become common posses-dons of 
mankiud. This roun furnishes a case In point.

The subject of our paper was about five feet 
six Inches in height, when standing upright,

long, his legs very short; «o that In walking 
he made the lifting, jerktng movement in his 
step characteristic of quadrupeds trained to 
walk upright, -llis forehead, to the eye of a 
phrenologist, was very fully aitd finely devel
oped. His occiput rose in a high [mini, but 
on each Bide there was a very deep depression. 
Fhreuologically speaking, hi» head would 
have been considered well formed, save for 
these two depressions at the back.

Hi» education, if so we may call it, was lim
it«»] to teaming the letters of the alphabet, so 
ns to know them singly at sight, bnt he was 
unable to combine them into syllabic« or 
words. He could count as far as five or Six,- 
but beyond that became confused. He had a 
decided literary taale, judging from bis lu 
te refit in books and papers. In perusing which 
he spent much of his time, onil hppareatly 
fonnd much enjoyment. He did not nold the 
paper with column perpeudicnlar, bnt hori
zontal, reading always front right to left. If 
any one gave him a book or paper, with page 
or column perpendicular, he at once shook bis 
head, and placed It with the column horizon
tal. While perusing the paper, he would stop 
occasionally,lean back in hie chair, aud laugh, 
lie if much amnsed at the matter. Th^t he 
gathered some peculiar imp re»« Ion of wrhnt 
was ia.the pnper is plain from the fact that 
he would be greatly interested to some part, 
and carefully lay the paper away till hia ele- 
ter came to visit them at the old home, when 
he would eagerly go and got It, and, pointing 
to the part that had Interested him, would 
Bay," Road—read I’* There was another pe
culiarity about his reading. He would begin 
to read when It was growing dark, and con
tinue till hardly anything was distinguisha
ble to others Id the room. At ft ret thought, 
one would natnrally suppose that he could 
not see, or really toad, bnt was simply indulg
ing in some kind of idiotic amusement. One 
simple fact seema to negative such a conclu- 
ulon. lie  kept old paper« filed away In the 
garret, hundreds or them in different piles. 
If, by chance, an article happened to be spo-' 
ken of by the family in conversation as hav
ing been in some paper six months or a year 
before, and the desire expressed to see it
again, this man would go to the garret, and 

........................................... ild ar'from a pile of a hundred, in total darkness, 
select the one containing the article mention
ed, and bring It down to the family to read. 
This he did again and again, yet he coaid not 
read a single word as other» commonly read.

The mathematical powers of this man were 
really wonderful In certain directions. With
out a moment’s seeming thought he would 
tell the dominical letter for any year past or 
future tb (m ightbe named. There seemed

no limit to his povtor in this one line. He ap
peared to gu through no process of calcula
tion, hut at once epw or grasped the ranuR a» 
by sotnrmoro toward or subtle power of Ap
prehension. His brother again and «gain 
proved the correctness of Ids answer», al
though the mathematical roHiilt that the 
brother obtained by a halMiour's " figuring " 
this'seeming Idiot attained in a moment. 
St rangers com lug to the house would ofttinien 
lull him their age, the day nnd month of their 
birth. Hu won id homed lately toll them tho 
day of The week they were horn, hJho the day 
of tho week their birthday would fall upon iu 
any year to-come. The «lay of the week that 
ChriNtmas or fourth of July would com« In 
auy year they would mention, he would toll 
without a moment’« apparent calculation, and 
yet lie could not count, or reckou Id the ordi
nary way, more than a child of three year« 
old. Jilspartlruiiir literary preference seem
ed to be for almanacs, ofteu .having three or 
four about him, which he apparently studied 
and compared. When It cauie uear the end 
of the year, he was anxious and urgent to get 
the new year's almanac.

There w a s  one peculiar performance that 
betokened a certain degree of munlcal tAsto 
and upprehenfitott. He would «it for hours, 
with a board .two or three feet long re»ting 
on his knee«/and rub ribbon-blocks over It iu 
various way»; producingdlfferont sound», not 
altogether without method and with a kind 
of crude harmony. In this he found great en
joyment, often leaning back Ift Ills chair and 
laughing heartily at some unexpected combi* 
rrntipu of sounds. In the warm weather ho 
enyifoyed a musical Instrument of grand pro- 
pdrtlonn: for I e used the whole side of a long, 
old-fashioned barn, rubbing the blocks up and 
down a» high as he could reach, the different 
boards giving forth somewhat different 
founds os he rubbed hi» blocks over them. In 
a crude way he seemed to nlay upon the dif
ferent boards, ns nil organist touches the dif
ferent key» of his InstrmJfcnt. Aftor years
of this kind of munirai performance, tho 
iKiauls on the side of thobaru were wtiru finite 
thin.

Ho would nover use or touch, if he could 
help It, any sharp edged tool, being afraid of 
them a« of some animal that might sting or 
bite, ne wan a hearty eator. and while eat
ing would frequently stop and make tho pe
culiar grant characteristic of the hog while 
eating, then turning his head u little would 
seem to listen, and then go on eating.

Was this man a CA»e of arrested develop
ment? Looked at In one way, ho appeared so. 
The great length of tho body, t^o short lower 
limb», tho forward stoop, the arms hanging 
far forward, the voracious eating, tho fre
quent grunt, tho nntouit llko turning of the 
head and listening while eating—all these • 
thing« point to arrested development. On tho 
other hand, tho excessive development of cer
tain other senses or faculties seems to «how 
how, when certain unfolding power» ami or
gans of the human being aro suppressed, tho 
life forces^shoot out and up enormously In 
other organs and senses; as in a young grow-

moro vigorously into the remaining branches, 
and they become enormously developed. Thn« 
the common mathematical powers of count
ing and calculation appear*::i tu he nearly 
aborted or suppressed, a« ho was unable to 
count or solve the simplest arithmetical prob
lem in the common way; yet lie solved in an 
Instant mathematical problems that, by what 
wo call our normal mental faculties,required 
several minutes of careful figuring to find a 
solution. Blinded and Imprisoned where.we 
commonly see and understand, had some of 
his faculties nnd powers surpassed the ordi
nary bound» in a higher and liner develop
ment? It appeared so. Was he on idiot? What 
meant hto power of seeing In tho dark, of se
lecting from among a file of hundreds a pa
per containing a particular article, published 
a year or more before, though he had never 
learned to read a sentence as we nnderstand" 
reading? May It not be that tho printed page 
gives impressions of one kind to our common 
sight and understanding, and uf another, On
er kind to subtler senses.and a different, may 
be a clearer understanding? Thu» we trace 
a man’« way by the tracks he make« In the 
snow or soft ground, while hi« dog follow« 
him more sorely, not by these so palpable 
sign», but hy some finer track or Impression, 
over or within whst we see. May it not be 
that while wo trace and apprehend the 
thoughts of the printed page, through the im
pression of tho biack lettering, this man re-

but he stooped very much as he walked, his waived some finer impression from the printed 
hands hanging far forward. His body was-¡^pa^ than any we know?

iu closing this short account of a remarka-
ble individual, we would only record one or 
two evr'i)[»;prh>r to his birth, which afford 
some little explanation of what appear» in 
Gils man a« arrested development. His mother, 
not long before his birth, passed through a se
vere attack of measles. This at the time was 
not reckoned In the account of causes that 
might have unfavorably influenced the u n -i , 
born child. One tiling, however, was recto«, ) 
nixed 0« the probable cause of a pre-natal 
gnnic disturbance,' tlx-, the fjjfht of. 
mother by some hog« kept on tfieTarm^HFre- 
Ln wo have a poaslbto ytplan^lioiTTif those 
strange actions while eating, the peculiar 
grunt, tho turuiog of the head, and the lis
tening attitude, which are frequently observ
ed when swine are feedlng.—lPoputor Ncien« 
M onth ly  f o r  M ay.

Orchestral Music.

The 1’a ll  M a ll G a u lle  remark»: '* The in
troduction of orchestral music into the «er- 
vite of the Church of England, whether it be 
a popular movement or not, may at any rate 
be looked upon &s n progressive one. For a 
lopg time the Roman Catholics were the only 
body of Christian* who used Instruments oth
er than the organ or the harmonium at their 
festivals. Borne few years ago ' Father Igna
tius ' tried the experiment of band« of music
tn hi* devotional programmé The toflkirattorf 
quickly toolbwlth the public, wholm lllngly
paid their shillings and half crowns to hear 
a good solo on the cornet or violin. The ele
ment in the Salvation Army that hhtofly at
tract» la undoubtedly the musical oue. aud 
were their indtrumento only a tittle more har
monious their congress hail« would probably 
be-filled with moire appropriate audiences 
than la usually the ease. Easier Sunday the 
baud of the Fourth Dragoon Guards took a 
prominent part In the ordinary evening ser
vice at Bt, Jlartin’a Church, Brighton. The 
regiment la quartered at the barrack* on the 
Lewes road, mud the vicar of St. Martin's acta 
as their Cbtplato. The attraction of a m ili
tary band and the rendering of the Hallelujah 
Chorus with an orchestral accompaniment 
afe somewhat unusual features In the Church 
of England service, and the novelty was-fnlly 
taken advantage of by the Inhabitants of 
Brighton.”

. Hors tord’« Add Phosphate.
-  A Rkliablk Abteclk.
Dì : E. CUtteb, Boston, Uaaa^aayB: " I found 

It to réalité thB expectations raised, and re
gard It as a reliable article,"

/
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BY HESTER M. POOLE.
(M STUDUHSi. H. t . )

T H E  V O I C E  O F  S P R I N G .
I come, I dime. >o liavn railed nw long,

I rulin' o'er Uia mountains With lliflil nod songl 
Ye may trace my »Uj> by the wakening earth,

By itie wind! Unit tell of the violet’* birth,
By the [iriinros* «tar« in the shadowy grass.

By tin; grm-11 Iwtvra ojieulug am I l«**.
I have looked on th* hill* or Hie stormy north.

And Hie htrrli In« hung all bU Inwel* forth,
The felier Is out on U»te«raUT tea.

And the reindeer bounds tver the iwilurra free, 
And the [doe ha* a fringe of softer gram,

Ami the moss look* bright where my foot has 
k been. *>

Bui for ye—ye are change*!! and I rets not here 
All whom 1 saw In the vanished year!

Them were graceful head* with Uidr ringlets 
bright

■Which tossed In the lire«? wtlb the play of light. 
There were eyes In whose happy laughter, lay 

No faint remeinbranee of doll decay!
They ore g«iin from amongst you, the young, Urn 

fair.
Ye have lost lbs gleam of their shining hair ;

But I know of n land where fall* in».blight,
I shall find them them with their eyes of Ugh}: 

Where dwith ’midst the liloomsuf mom may dwell! 
.1 Liny no longer—farewell, farewell!

The summer Is mining, on soft wlngshonie,
Ye may pres* the grape, ye may bind the turn 1 

For me, I de|iart for a brighter siior«*.
Ye are marked by care, ye nre mine no more :

I go whirs the loved who have left you, dwell.
And the flow«* are not Death’*, fare ye well— 

farewell 1 —ifri.ftemarO.
INKU'KNCK OF BODILY JIABITM OVER BIND. 
Mothers of youug-ehlldreti nhoulrl make it 

u mutter of coascAnce to study «1 lot, not on
ly to secure good health, but to regulate the 
nervous, mental and moral development of 
the little ones who are to be among the par
ents of the coming generation. As the finest 
elements of food are employed In nourishing 
the soul forces, the manifestations of the soul 
are vitally affected by bodily conditions. In 
nine cases out of ten. nn irritable, unbal
anced, passionate person is the result of bad 
physical habits on the part of Ills parents or 
himself. Then Ills Ihind reacts upon his 
health, increasing tho tendency to disease.

For we are wonderfully and delicately con 
etituted ; the body being eliminated out of the 
soul holds such a vital relation to it a« death 
alone can sever. Nutritious food well cooked 
and adapted to tho needs of the individual 
Is necessary to attaiu our best development. 
There is no doubt that a stimulating diet 

' tk fellow

turned into a common hostelry, People have 
taken a notion that wqmen nre no more pollu
ted than the old monks themselves.

The old Lincoln Institution In Philadel
phia. formerly a home for boy*,ha3 been con
verted Into a school for Indian girls under 
the same direction. Ten girls are there uotf 
and forty more are expected soon. They are 
to remain five years aud receive thorough 
Instruction In the elementary branches of un 
English education, including simple Jmlus- 
trie-* and housework.

Miss Florence Finch of the Boston iU o lt,  
gave the master’s oration.«! the commence
ment of Kansas University. This honor Is 
only given to those whij hold the degree of 
M. A., and Miss Finch is tho secohd woman 
who has had this appointment.
George Bancroft.the historian. Is now eighty- 

three year» of age, and would not he surprised 
to see nt least» score more. His wife, perhaps 
the'Yuost cultured woman in Washington, 
was eighty years old the latter part of last 
mouth, am! shu looks much the healthier of 
the two. . Her eve« are bright and her cheeks 
full and rosy. She Is a very pretty woman, 
and one would not think of taking her for 
more than sixty years of age.

The wife of representative Bingham of 
Philadelphia, Is regaining her health, and- 
bids-fair to recover entirely from the cancer 
that has been threatening her life, uuder a 
course of medical treatment prescribed by 
Madnutp divStnivo. wifo of the Unman min- 
ister, Who was educated to be a physician. 
This lady Is a graduate of a homeopathic 
school of medicine, aud a very able woman, 
ns well os enthusiastic physician. She has 
made n special study of cancer.

Mrs. M. J. Carmen has managed the West
ern Union Telegraph at Lincoln. Neb,, for 
ten years. Mrs. Carmen has also traded In 
real estate and Is one of the wealthy women 
of the place. She is educated, refined and 
honored by all who knovj her.

Mrs.’Manila M. Ricker, who has been a 
member of the bar in Washington, fb C., for 
several year-,lias Just been appointed by th# 
Supreme Court of the district, a United Stales 
commissioner and examiner In chancery. In 
this capacity, Mrs. Ricker can issue warrants 
for violations of the statutes, hear cases, and 
emu(uIt to the United States jnll for the ac
tion of the grand jury. She can also Like tea- 
timony, and dispose of cases of divorce. She 
is the first woman who has been appointed 
to such an office In the history of the govern
ment.

Mrs. Josephine Redding is the editor of the 
A rt In terchange  of New York, a journal which 
is doing a large work in elevating the artis
tic taste of the United States. Under Mrs. Red
ding’s direction U is taking a higher stand

--- --------------------- -------  „ tluut ever. A late nutnhor of tho in terchange
begets a desire for strong drink faUajylng_Lflhows that the editor has observed widely

IPs attorns? of the claimant,Al/A of course prepos- 
srewd Id her favor,—saw h«r and exclaimed: "She 
Uau angel !"

Thai her husimud and herself were ready "to 
face a frowning world," aud to w-rlfire properly 
ana social position at the call of .duty their fives 
plainly »bow,Tt*ey opposed chi !tei «lavery, and thè »lavery, of 
Uis «oul wlikh -tóetarianwni demanda. KUe orice 
saldi "Cali iti" a nuli hi I of radicai«.* To break thè
power of dogmatic theology that true and natural 
religion might lucrare», ws* odsof her leading «lui*. 
But enough; for the reel, read this hook, which is
again earnestly comm#iuJ«b <i. B. fi,

A Nnr Burma Acnoss Njaciaha Kivkh hn* been 
opened within a few week* which makes ail Import
ant link In a great railroad line, and 1* lUelf reckon
ed nn engineering woodef. H I* situated a few huu- 
4red f«it south of the old wiiisroslon hrlilge.nnd was 
hullt to give tbs Michigan i.'entral railroad a com
plete line between the New York Oolral snd I’hlc*- 
go. The ponuectlun is over the t'aaada Aouthern, 
now a part of the Michigan Central, fetwneu NUgura 
river ntnl Detroit, ana whole train* nre now ruh 
through between the end* of Vandsrlrilt'* famous 
four track* and flu* Gsrdeu city. The now route 
will prove specially attractive to paeesnger* berativ» 
or the opportunity It givre for seeing tlie greet catar
act. There is a fine view of the fall* from tho bridge 
Itself, add then trains run up by the river on the<an- . 
aillati side and stop at n station called Fall* View, 
where lit a platform from whlih all can take an ol- 
servalii>n.--.S>cfrtfl!/iild ’( U a u ., JUitultlkan, April 
11,1WM. * *

SOL Dìi uìocà ¿friais i>vyat7àl*ï* 
Home He y  on il  ̂  * u W .

ì gehts lv: : ; ' . r f
C*K*U paid tjf -dii MtiS. U n u  (to . f  t « .« a  **.. W V.
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WEBER PIANOS,
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in the wake, aa it oftan doe*, of ¿xc< 
and dlsHlpation. Au inordinate Ot-Hli Out 
paves tlie way for intemperance, by over
stimulating the nervous system. A veteran 
temperance lecturer declares that according 
to hislomc-COntlDaed obaervation, "the ex
citability of the children of drunkards, con
duces to liquor-drinking as much as the ac
tual taste which they Inherit." So do flie 
children of those who drink ntrong tea and 
coffee, or who are martyrs todyspeMia. Their 
nervous systems are feeble ami yield easily 
to the craving for something to make them 
feel better—which something is generally 
liquor, or tobacco, or both.

GOOD NOURISHMENT NECESSARY.
A well nourished system Is neceasury lo 

him or her who would do goo«!, faithful work, 
either of mind or body. Dr. Holbrook says : 
“ In a large aeqnaintanro with vegetarians, 
we have never known one to be a lover"of al
coholic drink, or tobacco, and they suffer less 
from diseases than flesh-eater«." it may not 
be possible for many of us tmdispense with 
meat, hut we should be «11 better off for tast
ing It but once a day. Other articles of food 
produce more carbon or heat material, more 
nerve nr muscle-bulldldgpabdlufu—they lack 
only the stimulus which flesh nfToills, and 
the present slate of the planet It may be wise 
for most of us. in order to fix our feet flrmly 
enough upon tho earth, to do as our neigh 
bors do, and eat meat ip very moderate quan 
titles. It iH food gone up to a higher stateof 
development than in vegetables. Hut who cihi 
pass a butcher's «hop without mentallv vow 
mg never again to taste of animal food? The 
gentle lamb, the unwholesome calf, the rag
ing ox. killed for our delectation, sometimes 
wUiUMjjh fright nr madness. Who can doubt 
thntTBOltime will come when such a way of 
living will lie regarded as barbaric? As for 
pork, it 1« unlit to touch by any except those 
of rode health who work la the open air, and 
then it should be only good, corn-fed meat.

In eggs Tind in flour from whole grains, 
now so well nrebirtid both east and west in 
first class uMlls ; in such nutritious vegetables 
as beans and peas; In macegronl. cocoa and 
chocolate ; in the sugar and acid and flavor 
of the various fruits, we have« large dietary 
to please the palate and feed body «ml brain. 
Miss Harriet P. Fowler, who has written a val
uable monograph on " Vegetarianism as the 
Radical Cure for Intemperance," well says: 
" If every body should eat bread made from 
unbolted wheat, oats and Indian corn, to the 
utter exclusion of bolted flour, it would be a 
sad day for the two D*s In our commnnity, 
the doctors and the dentists " 

miscellaneous!
Miss Ellen Mason of Boston, has won lau

rels by her admirable translation of Plato. 
“ A day with Socrates," Is her last work, con
taining an explanatory preface from her-pen.

Mis* Stone, daughter of Stone Pasha, an 
American general recently In the service of 
tho khedlve. is said to be the best Arabic 
scholar of her sex. and one of the most ac
complished linguists in the world.

Mias Mary M. Caryls employed by the St. 
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railroad,»» 
df pot and express agent, and ha* charge of 
yard labor and «Jgnals around the station. 
She is at her poet most of the time from elx 
a. M. to ten p. M. She understands her datlee 
thoroughly, and la the eldest of foar orphan 
girls who keep house together.

Alfred Cbadw|rtk yaked hL/vrlfe to a plough 
with a steer, for which Judge Jennlson of 
Detroit gave her a divorce. He insisted tb it 
he only followed the general usage among 
the market gardeners of western Canada. It 
Is to be hoped that Chadwick grossly slander- 

- ed the gardener*. Sucji things do not belong 
on this contlgegt*^^

In the oliWaya no woman watt allowed to 
desecrate the monastery of San Augnatln, 
Mexico, by so much a* putting her foot wlth- 

valla. A noble lady of.

and felt deeply regarding tho condition of 
woman. She «ays:

“ In about a century the idea of fairness to 
woman may Impress Itself upon the mascu
line mind, and long before that time women 
wlio have tonuppurt themselves will pieet 
with leas oppression. This, journal la only 
one among ten thousand in the United States; 
bat to the notice of Its editor come with In
creasing frequency—sometime« oftener than 
once a week—pitiful Instances of women of 
nil ages and conditions, who are destitute 
and who can not earn enough to keep them 
alive. They are not all hardy women who 
can captain a vessel or do field labor whose 
right to work honestly and legally Is denied, 
hut young girls, young wonteu who are bright 
and accomplished, who are tender and refitted,

'I'll** I*op c .  When the present I’npe succeeded 
to lh* drier authority iti the tatMtr Cliurrit he W*w 
rn«ilit*d with peculiarly Uferal opinion* f<>r» Itonum 
f'ontitf. Bui his career has Leen u constant denial of 
that erttinale «f Ills cfiararter. HI* »jrmMby wllh 
the British tiovemment In the repressive Palicy it 
has taken toward the lrt«h, hU compact* with Hi*- 
imuck/Whci rule* the UeruMli people wllh a rod r»f 
Iron, hi* rulliraUou of friendly relation* with the 
tyrannical Cmr of ilu**i&. lh# must despotic poteD* 
lain of qtir.litne, and now hi* official denuiieulloD 
of all trio Tltal principle* of political and rellgloo* 
liberty, all Indicate that Ire- stnlKsfie* lh* ino»t in
tolerant sen IS ureal* of the Catholic Church which 
have come down from ihd Dark Agw. It may lie M il l  fiorhlrstolatarfan wtlb M fitwiMMi 
of Europe, hut If he has tlie lot«rests of hi*, Ameri
can follower* at heart, he will keep out uf American 
politic*.

An I in p o r inn ( D iscovery . T/uAthemrum
publishes tlie following extract from Dr, Sctilie- 
miirin. d»W Tiryns, tlie 11 Hi of April: * Ttifee cheer* 
lo I’aiUs Alhena! In fact, I hate s-iccacsled here In 
a wonderful Way, having Drought to lighr an lin- 
tneuse palace with Innumerable columns which oc
cupies the entire uppef Acropolis of Tiryns *ud of 
which the lloor imd the will* nre Well prraervwt
__ Of paxamaunl Interest are the wall jwlbtlugs
wtdeh my architect and »IBUiraiir, Dr. Dorpfelp, is 
now copying with tlie same colots t.‘f U*e very 
higliest interest are also the vase-painting* with the 
uio*t primitive representations of uw-n and nulmala 
The plan of UiH wonderful preblsptric palace emu he 
made with great accuracy, arid It wiil excite univers
al ainay cine til, for tiofiilug Ilk« Ihi* has ever turned 
qp, .. .The capital found a one of the most ancient 
Doric order ever discovered.”

S Y N J O  t ' S l t i

T H E  BOOK OF L IF E .
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r u t  SHjkl. wllh rlah  t » h srs r in a s  
Scut reel »U4. in* lu  { « .a  Slier**« 

i t  A. SlUaitTUA. n o m i t* .  Trillali»  tlull41n*.p‘&J««*

^WEBER MUSIC-HALL,
CHICAGO
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EPPS’S C0C0A.1
• - R H E A H F A H T .

la u rw irù  of i i*  M ta r s l  Is  ws r t l e t i  so*
. r,f i a m i m  Mid iiutriU uo. s o e  nr » < * »

_ ii. |l» i» i.n  a t  IM  su e  p o te n t« *  o f v r l i  u t w t i d  IM S »  
>lr. hilt* Um» [indiani uur br**tt**X t»tA n  *1U( » e-llc*r»lf 
BiT w j  W r r r s s *  » U d r  t o o  u * p  os n i f t f  b n r y  O r t r V  
Mir* It u  la  ure joiure-ii* w  ui *u r& « I tc—  AT diet th a t •  
re id tllu tlu n  m *r I -  irsd irs tiy  liullt up  ubtll «Irons » w a s h  
to  resist * rrry  I r u d e i r t  to <U*r»s' l l s r e r n b  *1 k MM B t f  
iiltr*  n r  floailris «round u* r n h  *u*e» » tw w w r Uwrs 
I ,  » w»nk yntoL We m i f  r tc s p e  c im It s  t i n i  «Ititi t j  k*Hf- lnT<»ie)tn *nl (urnRed w»Ui pore l/M  Md t  tieprrir 
iwurt*4"i«? Settici

Mod« Mh.p'# * )» ( M i n t  * * te r  M b U L  falli to  tin s  n o il  
(«. IO Mei IO I t>v ur-orm. n te lH  Lini*
JAMES EPFS &  CO" Honifipatliic Che mists, 

l^ittdog, England.

NeUhrr Alimi «or Ammoni» are naturai producU  
and should noi le* iwed iu a r t ic i«  for tìur dolly food. 
Many of thè Haklng Powdere in  thè tiark et cornalo 
«me or thè o lliw  of Un«« drugs, and Uiat Powder so  
exteiisin-!y advertlied a* absolutely pure ojiiLUd* 
Ammoni*, w hije Dr, Price’s  Cream lU klng Powder 1* 
free frolli Lotti, belng perfecUy pur«-

Tlrere a r e  ITT appUc-ttlon* for di voi ce to mure be- 
fore Ilio May terni of thè MasaacbuwU* «opri-ine 
J ufficiai CourL

PflTENTS"a"d*B!°Mì̂
I n i  U H  I I*u*i Aifr». WirliisjLa*. D.n.

and whom it l* utt«r!y lmpo«*lolt) lo help. 
Thek Ufa, too. la galled by the ia most often*Ive
kind tlf patronage from women of petition ; 
they are go-ylped about tl they begin to work; 
In fine, they are distressed beyond measure
by condescension, peuury, Inquisitiveness, 
and legal disabilities to do one simple tiring 
—earn their living according to their talents,
which are not always for embroidery, plain 
«ewlitg, and leaching children. Women 
might at least have an even chance with 
men to bo honest."

BOOK REVIEWS.
i *11 book* noticed under thl* head, are for **i? »t, or 

can be ordered ih mugli, tire otti« of the Rn-inioPaiu*^ 
wiraicsi. J w as al .)

JAMES AND LUCRF.TIA MOTJ1.—LIFE AN t> LET
TERS. Edited by their granddaughter. Antra 
Davi» Hallowell; wUhportraiU. Boston: Hough- 
ton, Mlffiia A Co., publiaber*. SdO page*; price

Two golden lives were lb ree.—two Uvea In one.

“ T H * » X S T  I t  C H I A « » T . ’
n s n LH , T U n r Q H F R ^ s t i  ',ILLfi-StnePtirn ■ n n C O l l C n g (I0tffH.ll-rHill'fi

E
througtrUieir we-ldrel Corotwnloo*bIp, whlcli lasted 

croud the golden wedding.
Jam«* Mott was a pqpcrior man, kind, true, clear

of mind and emineul lo rips judgment, worthy hus
band of n worthy wlfe, -gnsiUy beloved hy many 
friend«, but 1«* known publicly than Lucretta. In 
her brief hut admirable preface Mr*. lUilowell asys 
they w«re *> associated that she could not give the 
life of »Hirer without the other, aud ho* left them 
“ to *p«sk farUremsejv« through dlari«aod letter*.’’ 
Her own »ketches and comment* are given wllh tact 
and Judgment, Unged with the warm lure* of rever
ent affecUoa. yet truthful attdJu*L Sh«*ay*: “ I 
have puri»oe»dy laid much »ires* on the dom»<ie 
side of the character of my grandmother, in order U» 
ollMit the prevailing fallacy ‘that n woman cannot 
attend to public service except si the tacriflos of 
household duties.“ ' , , ,

Till* add« greatly to the Interest of the book, giving 
un more of the home-life of s  large aim well-ordered 
family, and giimpae* of the beautiful hoQ*eke«pl»g 
of Lucre«* MotL—the economy that brought abun
dance and lbs generosity that made all under tlie 
bom e-roof happy. The Milter acknowledge* the 
valued assistance of other member* of the family, 
and of outside friend*. Tire r«uU of their Joint la
bor! of love 1» a book of surpassing Inter«* and 
value, which old and young alike can en loy and be 
bellied by* and which should be In every bom#.

la Its walls. A noble lady of. Spain, wife 
the reigning viceroT, wm bent on visiting 
Nothing coulietop ber.oud In she came. But 
ehn found only empty Cloisters, for each vir
tuous monk locked himself securely In his 
cel!, and afterward every stone in the floor 
which her nacrilegious feet bod touched was 
carefully replaced by new ones freBh from 
the mountain top before the pollution of her 
presence was considered removed. But times 
are e»d]y changed, and the house haa been

phla, where their old age grew golden until tbs 
change came, add to lbs attraefiveneaa of the work.

Delightful gtlmpa* of private Ilfs and p«rvoaa.I 
friendships; oomspODdenon far and osar, with ml 
ranks and-condition*, from titled noblemen and em
inent writer* and reformer* In’ foreign lands to 
fugitive flare* and other poor'Pariah* of onrChris
tian civilization; admirable «ketch« of uolahle then 
and women among tbs antl-Haverr advocate* and 
the friends of wuronn-Kiffrage, peace, temperance 
and reitgiuo* freedom; record« of a*ylng*and dolagi 
among the Hlckrite Friaodi, and narraU.in* of «vent* 
in tho long public ca rt»  ef LuavUa Mott g1*o varted 
teat to UieaSr chapter*. /  .

An Apireodix of levsotr-fiv* page* givw Addre**« 
at an Anii-Sabbath CoovenUon, on Woman, and be
fore the Free IteUgtoa»"- AMsdstton In Boetea, and 
dieootusea at Friend»' Meeting*.

To be true to lbs light within, and resrieSs and 
faithful In practical reform«: to think for one’» »elf; 
to take “ truth for antbority. not authority foe truth f  
to reoognlw human bfotb*rhood and JswUee and 
freedom: to koep s dear *eo*e o r  the Infinite Lore 
and light; to trust peacefully that all would be well 
in the great beyond. If we triad to lira well L«re, 
were her lead lag thoughts.—vp*»keti with a serene 
awVMtnra* *nj commanding jyower that drew mnttl- 

- tydre of lbs be*t men and w o n »  to hoar her.
3l»a inherited health of body, sa well u  of* mind, 

bad rew kab i*  executive faculty for housework a* 
well as for public serrteegand personal aUradlvenres 
which ripened to a wonderful nitriuisl twaoly la 
bar last yean.

That ttia'Inspiring power of ber leading Uioagbt* 
could make bar dally Ilf« like “ a para u f i perfect 
chrysolite.”

At tbs trial of e fugitive «la»«

K I D N E Y - W O R T
THE SURE

F O R
C U R E

KIDNEY D ISEA SES , 
U V E R  COM PLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, P ILES , 
AND BLOOD D ISEA SES .

PHYSICIANS EN D O RS E IT H E A R T IL Y .
K idavy-W ort I» Lh.» iuó»s *u-f— hU m o t i f  

I I r e *  iu*hJ ."  Dr. T  C- » a llo u . M c r t tg u ,  Vt. 
" 'ld d M j.W o rv  1* « l-rey s  reOtabi*-"

Dr. It. if .  C U rk . 0.J U «ro . Vl  
••XlU n * jW o r t tiM d u m l m y »  tf* i tn n tv r a  y  
»u&frm*-'* D r. C. U .  S i B o n U s ,  Bi*n m i l ,  t e .

IM T H O U S A N D S  O F  C A » S 8  
n l i w f u r e d w h i f » « I l » ¡ M h * d O W m J M ,  
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From Puritanism lo Spirituellem. 
1817-1884 .

I)Y Cill.ES El. STRBBJNS 

CHAPTER OSK.> "

ANCESTRY—CTTILPHOOD“  YOUTH.
*■ Tlie homo of injr chlliltKKxl; «he fcaualsof my Prime; 
il l  the passions and secu-'s ot I hat mptufmis time. 
When the freHn*" were rwtig anil Urn world wa* new. 
Like the in»a bower» of Eden unfold tn* in vtrw."—TAuniai CYinjlt

Aucwtry In like the root« of »- tree. Some 
thing of the fibre and grain of Ibo root crops 
out in branch and twig. In flower »ml fruitage. 
My maternal grandfather's farm-house still 
aland« lit the old town of Hatfield, MahhbcIiu 
setts, on the western verge of the fertile mead 
o*s on the Connecticut river.' Its great cen 
tral chimney (fifteen feet square at the base), 
It» small windowsT'low-celled rooms, solid 
frame and sleep roof, War* unchanged a few 
years ago, but clad ln\new vesture of clap
board« and shingles. Just Inside the yard, in 
front, stood an etm-Vito trunk five feet 
through, and Its branch« reaching over the 
roof of the house. A centhryjigo, grandfather 
brought it from the meadow on his shoulder, 
set It In the ground^and lived to take his 
noon day nap on the grass beneath Ita shade, 
when almost ninety years old. Fifty years 
ago the well behind the house was dug out 
anew. It stood just outside the barnyard 
fence, with the log watering-trough Inside, 
and n spout between. I can see the cattle 
standing around that trough, sucking up the 
water as the bucket was emptied Into it, wait
ing for the swift up and down swing of the 
old well-sweep to bring them a fre»h supply, 
and clattering their horns and poking their 
heads over the fence if tho ’* hired man " fail
ed to ply his task at the well-pole vigorously. 
When the diggers had reached down twenty 
feet, they came to the root« of tho great tree, 
filling the earth with a network of tough il 
bres, which reached under the deon house 
cellar, and met hi the massive trunk of that 
tree sixty feet away. I wondered with tho 
rest, to see how fur and how deep those roots 
reached.

So our ancestral roots reach back to " ye 
olden time " of simple and God-fearing New 
England, and eve., under th* ocean to sturdy 
Saxons ami hardy Normans in England. On 
my mother's side 1 can only go back to her 
fatber.Ebenezer Fitch, Hlscousln, John Fitch.' 
built tho first steamboat, ruu It on the Dela
ware In 178S and 17U0, had no means to repair 
it» broken machinery, and went to tho wild 
west to die on the Ohio river, lie sent a seal
ed packet to the Franklin library In Philadel
phia, to be opened In thirty years, In which 
no said: “ I die unknown and poor, but when 
this package is opened the whistle of the 
steamboat will be heard on every navigable 
stream in this country"—a prophecy born of 
faith, and fully verified; for the genius of Ful
ton, helped by tho money of tho Idvlngstones, 
took up bis work snd carried It on.My grand
father had some of this Inventive genius. J 
have often he&rdlhlm tell the story of hin 
mill-stone !lu tho linseed oil mill, falling In
to the pit. and how he alone, three mites from
any help,' lifted the great stone, weighing 

* ‘ its place, lover a ton, twelve feet upward to its place, 
remember him as a white-haired old man, to
ward the close of a life of careful thrift, pa
tient Industry, and remarkable temperance
Id all things. ** Uave off eating just a little 
hungry." was his word and practice. His wife,
my gratidmolUiT, was a daughter of Deacon 
Taylor of Suffleld CL,—a busy man, with-a 
farm, a blacksmith'/« »hop and many affairs 
of church and town in his trusty hands. He 
had the old Now England habit of vigilant 
care apd early work. Mother used to tell of 
making long visits at their house, and how 
It» Deacon was up before the dawn iu cold 
winter mornings, built the Are In the great 
kitchen fire-place, put on the tea kettle, swept 
up the hearth and then would open the cham
ber door which led up to a hall with sleeping 
rooms on either side, and call out in quick 
and clear tones: "Boys! Gals!" and no boy or 
*' gal” waited for a second summons.

A quaint story, slid true withal. Is told of 
an old time courtship at his house. My grand-

* father, in the old revolutionary war, paid a 
substitute to do Ids fighting against the" red 
coat Britishers,” and followed the useful vo
cation of teaming up and down the Connecti
cut from Hartford to his home. Among his 
tnauy errands, he had one to Dencou Taylor, 
and left his team under the tavern shed one 
raw November day, and found Ills way to the

* house. He went to the kitchen door (in those 
days front doors were reserved for state occa
sions). and abloomlng maiden opened It, and 
nuked him In. The old folks wort away, and 
she was at tho big spinning wheel, erect, ra
diant and busy with her graceful nml useful 
task. Of course she stopped to hear his mes
sage, and saw that he looked cold and a little

. worn. "On hospitable thought« Intent,” she 
asked him to wait snd take a lunch; set up 
the little square stand by his side, put on a 
plate, knife and fork, rye bread, a dish of 
" scraps,” fresh and crispy, Just from the try
ing of the lard, with & pumpkin pie, and a 
mug of cider to help out. lie ate and they 
talked; lie felt refreshed in body and soul. 
Other errands followed, and In duo time a 
wedding. Sons and daughters blessed the 
golden hour that led the father to that kitchen, 
and prompted the maiden, their dear mother, 
to set her besto-pumpkln pis and scraps—be
fore him, I paver saw her, but heard much 
of her tender kindness and thrifty ways. and 
always thought my mother must be like her.

Grandfather never felt ualle sure of bis 
11 calling and election,'1 and .so never joined 
the church, but wsa a constant attendant, and 
kept up family prayers to the last. Often did 
I, when a child, kneel by my chair on that 
kitchen floor, and listen to his familiar peti
tions—always the satito words earnestly re
peated. It was no Idle ceremony, bnt bis best 
way to look up for light and strength. Who
ever has a bettor,way, let him take it, and 
waste no time In slighting contempt of “ tho 
sonL‘8 sincere desire/* even If expressed in 
strange and dally repeated phrases.

My paternal grandparents I never saw, but 
the BtebbLna family—or Stabbing by‘English 
spelling—goes dimly back to one Kloholao do 
Btnbbynge, In 1^15, with some armorial crest 
of lion heads and the like, In Essex, and Is 
dearly traced eight generations to one Row
land Stebblae, from England, the ancestor of 
all the race here. For over two' centuries 
they were mostly farmers la decent condi
tion, In 1774-80 the Wlibraham town records 
(la llMMcbosetta, father's birth-place) show 
a score of them as stout soldiers la  the war.
M refusing to dm British goods, and aa^ay-
Ing their snare of war coats, heavy for tl___
days, The plain nameo-Noah, Mows, Calvin, 
Enos, Aaram, Zadpck and Eldad—tell their 
Jtajrliab Uo&ge and their middling station 
la  Die. A sturdy upright and downright com
pany they were, HUIe given to official honors 
or to large wealth, branching out sometimes 
£rom farm to pulpit, but everywhere inclined 
to do their own thinking. The women were 
strong, sensible and earnest, with a tinge of 
floor grace in the later generations as 1 knew 

a rare sweetness tempering their

strength,' Tho English blood kept clear of 
auy foreign mixture In a remarkable way. 
Healthy In body and semi, genuine in life and 
character, no mean members, few dull ones, 
same of marked rawer and insight; on tho 
whole,grad blood because genuineand honest, 
the root» tough and hearty.

BIBTtlFMCk—SPKIXOFIKLD, MISS, 
Opposite the north-west corner of Ajmory

Square in Springfield, stood,* sixty years ago, 
t ha long, one story house, formerly a soldier’s 

barrack, hut neatly fitted up a* s «»»age for 
my father, who wn« Paymaster*« clerk Tu tho 
government armory or gun factory. In the 
centre of thatgraJisy square of twenty acres, 
n tall (lag-staff rose above tho trees, and from 
Us top, on all gala days, (touted the stars and 
stripes. Facing the square on Its eastern side, 
and Ulling n part of Its southern space, were 
the long shops Ir\ which hundreds of men 
worked at making muskets. The level plain 
dotted with houses, stretched back to tow hills 
eastward with thg WHbrahqm mountains, but 
a few miles dltdauto Northward fifteen miles 
the Holyoke mountain range lifted up its bil
lowy summits against the sky. Just in the 
rear of the house the ground sloped down a 
hundred feet to the level of tho broad moadl 
owa on which the town was mostly bnllti-janji1 
Its homes, half hid hy great elms, the blue 
Connecticut winding through twenty miles

for me. After our active sports over the farm, 
and atong the swift Seantlo, foaming and 
rushing out of the monntain gorge, I used to 
be Ailed with strange feeling« at night In 
listening to the moan of thB wind in the pine 
forest on the mountain side, always prophetic 
of a coming storm. That minor key In Na
ture's harmony, that wailing and foreboding 
sound, brought apprehension to my soul.

One of my curliest Inward questionings 
came up as I used to look Into the still water 
in brook», where no bottom could be seen, or 
up into the unfathomable blue over all. An
awe, which snbdued but did not oppress, would 
come over me. With a little stick f could

of lovely valley, and Hie towering hill« west, 
all in ‘ ‘ -------- * ------- * ‘ 'were all in sight,—one of the loveliest land 

scapes in the world, with Us soft beauty lif t
ed Into grandeur ns t ie eye rested on the 
mountains along its border.

Around that Lome was the beauty of nature, 
and within it the diviner beauty of human 
life, well ordered In 11« daily doings. Very 
seldom did I hear a fretfnl or Impatient word 
from father or mother—fortunate tempera-
moot and the repression nod self-control in

[Jt,------  --------*--------------------the very ntimisphere of Puritanism wrought 
this fine result, whicbdasted through years of 
invalid life of my father, and watching night 
and day of my mother, and kept their last

J'enrs Hercno and cheerful. An older and ou- 
y sister never fretted at me or them, but held 

to her sweet snlnlllness and useful carea as 
maiden, wife and mother.

i look up to these. lives; without them I 
could not see through the mists to their gol
den heights. The memory of such a home is 
a saving grace.

Near us was the Arsenal, filled with thou
sand« of musket« stacked upright in burnish
ed order. When I read Longfellow's poem—

e TtiJ» U the Arrenai. f«m «oortooflltne, i.iAn a tuaw ountil. ri*» the burtti»b«l arm«.
Put Iront lh«tr »lient throat» ns anthems iwmUcik. 

Htartle ibo til laite r* with nule alunni—”
I could see it all, as if It were but yesterday 
that I played as a child among these tong 
corridor« of silent weapon«. Till« youth of 
the spirit tells of immortality,—It pertains to 
our luueriuoBt, where there la no death nor de
cay.

In rainy days the long low garret wn» a 
chosen resort. There were piles of the Spring- 
yield Hepubliean— o t which my father wns one 
of the early friends and founder«—ill which 
were charming stories by Rev. W. B. 0 . Pea
body. the Unitarian clergyman of the town. 
What hours were those! Irat to all care or
thought of other things and living In the 
scenes oMits creation. When I heard that
minister rea l the hymns and preach on Bun 
days, hi» tender monotone and the spiritual 
beauty of his presence, s.at him apart from 
earth, and to me he seemed a celestial visit
ant.

Homer’s Iliad divided my garret hours with 
hi« »lories, and I used to feel the wild sirugin f l iu i iw . iiu u  i  until w  t w i  m m  dm iifc-

le of the battle, see the descending gods, and
hear the word» of heroes and the pleas of 
women, until New England was in some dim 
distance, and old Greece was new and near. 
Year» after iu Hatfield, just .at an age when a 
boy devours the books ho happen» to find, I 
had access to the towu library Of some five 
hundred welt-selected volumes, and so fortu
nately read history nnd Scott's novels, and 
wn« saved from literary trash, in those days 
we had fewer books, and less unwholesome 
cramming nnd mental dyspepsia. Many books 
bring many dangers to those who have no wit 
or wisdom to keep clear of mental bogs, quick
sands nml moral whirlpools. For fair days 
there was "the dingle,” a deep ravine with 
steep banks just north of tho house, where I 
shared Urn sport of pushing, tumbling and 
rolling in the soft snnd with other boy«, un
til tho master’s ferule rapping on the window 
called ns all to the school-house near at hand.

Noth 1 ng Is abso I ti te ly forgot to n; every evq n t 
comes up ngain if burTigntly evoked. The 
very brick« in our house» can, perhaps, whis
per of what ha« passed within their walls be
fore our day, were our poor ear» fine enough 
to hear tbs story. Some things stand out In 
wonderful clearness the moment tho mind 
turns to them. When I was about six years 
old tho West Point cadets pitched their tents 
on the green before our house, camped for a 
week, went through their drill» and marched 
to the sound of their, famous baud's music. 1 
had sm i »«Idlers u ml heard bands be to re. but 
these I see now, and hear tho »trains of their 
music stir and swell in the air.

A young woman, u friend of my sister, went 
to Philadelphia as teacher in a ladies' private 
school, and came home on a visit about the 
time of this cadet encampmenL She took me 
to church with her and seated me by her side?' 
The gracious kindness aud sweet refinement 
of her manners, a certain delicate and noble 
purity in-her very presence, seemed but the 
signs nnd proof« of an Interior perfectness. 
The simple eleganote of her drees, Its soft gray 
hue tinged with blue, seemed the fit expres
sion of those qualities. I sat in quiet content 
—a fine aura, luminous to my spirit, bnt in
visible otherwise, radiating from the Inner 
being of that true woman. Such is the influ
ence of personal presence. Children especial
ly live *“ not bv bread alone." Let all thought
less people, who would put the little, one* 
among ignorant aud uncouth nurses to* save 
themsidvBs trouble, think of this.

That Unitarian Church,with its chaste beau
ty of arch Hectare, Its air of quiet refine- 
mint, the exalted eptoit and tenderness of Its 
mtuisterathe peculiar mellowness of ihetoue 
of Us Babbalh bell, is a living memory. A 
few years ago 1 went to its site, and only frag
ments of the red stone steps of its porch were 
left- Up the street stood a costly modern tem
ple, less beautiful to my eyes than the old 
meeting house. Our “ slip, or common nar
row paw, in that church was opposite the 
stately square pew of Jonathan Dwight, fath
er to Sira. George Bancroft. Thesebolar and 
future historian used to cotn^ there with the 
family, and it was & quiet amusement to me 
to watch him standing before the window in 
prayer-Ume, and catching fiietfsin Its panes 
In his total absence of mind.

In occasional visits to my cousins in Wil- 
brabam. 1 would go across tljo road oa Sun
day» to Methodist meeting« in the old school 
house. The shouts, groans and uncouth waya 
of preachers and hearers made all sedm un
like a Babbath service; bnt one day Rev. Wtl- 
bur Fink-then Principal of the North Wll- 
brahnm Academy, a Methodist Bishop since— 
came to preach, and his quiet manner made

touch the bed of the pool, but that wondrous 
sky, 1 felt that none could measure. What 
wn« this, which I could think of, yet could 
not com pa»«? I f^lt that beyond »ky and 
cloud stretched ira expanse without end.

My first knowledge of death brought a dread, 
but then came the thought that somehow, 
w hen/ died, I should go out into that Illimit
able region beyond the clouds. This came 
from no teaching that I can remember, bnt 
from some inward sense—a child’« Intuition 
of Immortality.

[Tobe Continued,!

rat Uin Jimnul-
Tourhing Incident» in the Life of a Cripple,

I w bh  born of infldel parents and never 
taught to pray. I knew nothing of a God or 
a Jesus, nor did I ever hear these names pro
fanely used even, for profanity had no place 
In our household. My mother was the being 
of our worship, for the most part, and nil our 
appeal» were to her. While yet a little child 
I wn« stricken down with an affliction «Inch 
lasted for several years, and during the first 
year of toy sickness my life was despaired 
of by every one—physicians and surgeons in
cluded, During the autumn of that year I 
would often see my mother weeping, and al
though I knew the reason of it, I was too fee
ble to rare about, or rather to dread, death, 
and l often became unconscious of pain, and 
would after a while open my eyes to woe my 
friends bending over mo to discover if I 
breathed, which they «aid was frequently dif
ficult to tell.

One beautiful day, while alone in my room, 
I became oblivion» to my surrounditigs, and 
«ran—all at once—a new consciousness took 
[tOH«e«»lon of me. I was moving away from 
my Imdy, floated «lowly away from the house, 
and on looking back i «aw my mother kneel
ing by my little bed and weeping bitterly. 
Then it was for the first (line Hint I realised 
the loneliness of being separated from her, 
and my soul seemed to cry out: "Oh! mother, 
take me back to you! I don’t know any one 
here except aunt Mary, and I want you to take 
mo back." Her voice replied: ’* OUI my child. 
I cannot save yon, you are going from mo—I 
cannot keep you." Again, I culled more ea
gerly: “ Yes you can, mother; just reach out 
your hands and take mo before I go too far 
from you.” I wo« poking upon her while 
kneeling beside my body, and I wondered why 
»he did not Come to the door and reach out 
for me; wondered why she did not seem to see 
me—the part that was calling to her and en
treating. Then I saw her take the hand« of 
my body lying upon the bed, aud caress themf 
«aw her falling tears, but remembered no 
more for a time, until I opened my earthly 
eyes again,and looked up into that dear moth
er’« face, There hUi* »at by my l>uil»ldo, still 
weeping, still clasping my bands. She arose 
softly and retired from the room, fearing to 
excite me. and told my father that I was dy
ing, and that they could not hope to keep mo. 
There wore physicians present, but tfiey went 
away, saying there was no help for me.

Hut contrary to tho expectations of all I be
gan Slowly to mend, and when I became 
strong enough 1 related to my mother what I 
called my " dream," and asked her If she did 
not hear mo calling to-her to take me back, 
and if she did not reply to me? But shesBhr 
«he had not heard me speak, nor had she re
turned :a e an answer.

How jiuio I to live Again In that body? 
Reason tells me that It was in answer to the 
mutual prayer of our two «ouls. My prayer 
was: "Oh! mother, take me back to you";the

H er of her agonized soul was to keep roe 
her. It was not a prayer of faith or even 

o{?IIb(ie. and yet it was effectual. I never 
heard the sound of vocal prayer in tho home 
of my pnrento In my life, and yet I truly know 
that prayer was in their heart«, spirit«, sou1«.> 
This was an experience of my life when about 
ten years of age.

Boon after this event my mother died, aqd
as I knew of ho God, »he was still the object* 1  
of my worship. On the day of her burlap a Ii
Christian came amt tried to console me, say
ing; " Do not cry. God Iibs taken her away, 
lie  doeth all things we])." Then it was that 
my heart rose in rebellion, and I said. *' Then 
I hate God, and If he 1a a man, I hate him for 
taking our mother from us." There wore five 
motherless little children in our home thnt 
day. Many year» have passed away since 
then, and f can better understand the laws of 
nature and the consequences of disobedience 
to the Jaws of our being than I could then.

After the death of our mother, oar father 
became a wanderer in the western'wild«, as 
w e then called the States and Territories of 
the Occident. We children were, therefore, 
pt&qed about In different homes. I, an almost 
helpless little cripple, turned for something 
or forborne one to d in g  to. The only «tan 
upon wVilch I could lean for sympathy was 
my twin sister—two brothers and a slater 
were alh, younger still than I. This twin 
sister and J  were not separated until some 
relatives thought It propor to send her to 
school, forty miles away. She had become so 
endeared to me, and her presence was so nec
essary to my happiness,' that our separation 
»eemedBIke death to me. I bad got ao that I 
could walk about and care for myself, (for the 
most part.—still [ needed her bo much, and 
the separation Was so hard and cruel! J

She went away’ In a private conveyance 
which had to be taken across the river in a 
boat. The Ice was breaking up in the river, 
and had become gorged above where the boat 
bad crossed. The river,was a mile from our 
home, but when my elster was gone my heart 
ached so badly I »lipped away unbeknown to 
auy one, and walked that mile to the water1« 
edge. The great blocks of Jce were piling and 
grinding, making such a dreadful noise that 
no other sound could be heard. But my sis
ter was upon the other shore, and in my sim
plicity I was determined to overtake her. I 
was about to spring upon the ice-gorge and 
crows over, but as lea st a glance to the oppo
site shore I saw the wagon headed toward me, 
and my sister jumped out and waved me back. 
I did not bear her calling to me—I only heard 
the mighty crushing and grinding of the Ice. 
Again 1 made an attempt to get upon the ley 
bridge, and again by frantic signs and ges
tures she warned me back. I obeyed her, and
with my handkerchief, waved her a sad good- 
by—ohfhow sad Indeed/

When next we met the following summer, 
It was to bid her a last farewell from earth. 
She was dytogAnd I waa hastily aont for. She 
aaked for no other. I Implored the physi
cian to save her. I bepged all who were near

noLto-Job-tfbr die, but they said: " We can do 
nothing more for her.” ./Sue bade me good-b y 
said sho was glad to gff.jtnd entreated me not 
to weep, and her life went out. I eaw her 
laid away in the ground, and returned home.

The weariness and drear I ne»» of the weeks 
and month« that followed my return, I would 
never be able to express. I felt truly atone 
and desolate in the world. Up to that lime 
my home had been with my grandparents, but 
thiy were getting ohl and feehhyuid it seem
ed best that they should bo provided for In 
another home, and theirs was broken up. 
Whither they went there appeared to be no 
room for me—there were children enough 
there without the additional burden of a poor 
little cripple. Never having known anything 
of the world, and always »o helpless,I became 
despondent,and In my disconsolate condition 
I prayed for my dead twip-ahtor to come and 
cheer me. Bhe Itad always comforted me 
when living, anil sho was, therefore, tho di
vinity to whom i addressed my supplication». 
I called upon her for assistance and guidance, 
—not by on(i prayer alone, but.daily, arid par
ticularly at night after retirlhg to tho Train 
where we had been together soouuch, nnd to 
the bed wherein we hud slept. Trwro I prayed: 
"Oh! sister, come to me and tell mfeswhat to 
do and where to go, mid I, will obey yols/

One night 1 dreamed, and in that droam 
came a vision; vision of an angel from h e a v 
en, saying unto me; " Sister, I have come to 
tell you whnt to do and to »how you where to 
go." We seemed to be in a little valley near 
our home. I wa« surprised to hear my »jalar's 
voice. I examined her well, wondering to see 
her clothed In white, as It was winter, nnd 
«now lay upon tin* ground. Soon »ho took uie 
to the top of a hill that rose to the east of 
our home, and pointing to n farm-house far 
In tho distance, ahe eald: "There 1» your 
home; go there."

" Bui they are strangers to me," eald I. " I 
cannot go there—they would refuse to take a 
stranger into their family."

But with her finger »till pointing In the di 
rectlon of the large farmhouse, sho repeated; 
"There 1» yottr home; go there," and 1 prom
ised her that I would go. I thyi begun to 
question her as to how she came tome. "Have 
you not risen from your grave," «aid I. for by 
this timi< Christian people were teaching me 
the biblo and a bodily resurrection.

“ No," she replied. “ I have not como from 
the grave; I am your spirit sister, come to 
gulduand leach yon."

I was »till in doubt until I seemed to be 
transported in a twinkling to the graves of 
our family, and I looked upon the face« of our 
burled dead a« though the earth were trans
parent. I viewed them all. ami then turned 
to my spirit sister, satisfied and ready to ilo 
her bidding. A few more words were spoken, 
and then I opened my eyes to find myself In 
my own body at homo and la bed.

-Th« next day I wended my way to the farm
house f lu te d  out by my sister In my dreaiti. 
It wns the home of a wealthy couple, I asked 
them something, but what it wAs or how I 
said It I never knew; hut I do know that the
kind lady of the house embraced me. andL4- -togTfPe. if the top he broken off amt "most of 

tod In ttio^gtiftHnlin's the main branches lopped away, the sap (lowsremember that tears stood......... o________
eyes. They bade me come to them immedi
ately, and I did'so. 1 was received with a 
hearty welcome to their homo and hearts, and 

'..remained with them through the rest of my 
minority, aud until I became a married wom
an.—they were truly father and mother to 
me, and »till survive, though well stricken In 
y w s .

And thus it was that my prnjer was an
swered. In my distressed, lonely aud almost 
forsaken condition I prayed to my sister to 
tell me what to do and where to go. If it was 
God who answered the prayer, my spirit sis
ter was his messenger, 11. Y. S.

Denver, Colorado.

Was He An Idiot!

- tiY UEY* W. A. CHAM.

In the quiet little town of Hampton Fall«, 
New Hiini[»hlre, there has lately died a man 
whose life appears to the Writer to present a 
psychological study of marked interest. Na
ture, in what are called her freaks, or abnor
mal products, oft-times gives u« bints of pow
ers altogether beyond the .ordinary but des
tined, It may he. through the development of 
the race, to become common posses-dons of 
mankiud. This roun furnishes a case In point.

The subject of our paper was about five feet 
six Inches in height, when standing upright,

long, his legs very short; «o that In walking 
he made the lifting, jerktng movement in his 
step characteristic of quadrupeds trained to 
walk upright, -llis forehead, to the eye of a 
phrenologist, was very fully aitd finely devel
oped. His occiput rose in a high [mini, but 
on each Bide there was a very deep depression. 
Fhreuologically speaking, hi» head would 
have been considered well formed, save for 
these two depressions at the back.

Hi» education, if so we may call it, was lim
it«»] to teaming the letters of the alphabet, so 
ns to know them singly at sight, bnt he was 
unable to combine them into syllabic« or 
words. He could count as far as five or Six,- 
but beyond that became confused. He had a 
decided literary taale, judging from bis lu 
te refit in books and papers. In perusing which 
he spent much of his time, onil hppareatly 
fonnd much enjoyment. He did not nold the 
paper with column perpeudicnlar, bnt hori
zontal, reading always front right to left. If 
any one gave him a book or paper, with page 
or column perpendicular, he at once shook bis 
head, and placed It with the column horizon
tal. While perusing the paper, he would stop 
occasionally,lean back in hie chair, aud laugh, 
lie if much amnsed at the matter. Th^t he 
gathered some peculiar imp re»« Ion of wrhnt 
was ia.the pnper is plain from the fact that 
he would be greatly interested to some part, 
and carefully lay the paper away till hia ele- 
ter came to visit them at the old home, when 
he would eagerly go and got It, and, pointing 
to the part that had Interested him, would 
Bay," Road—read I’* There was another pe
culiarity about his reading. He would begin 
to read when It was growing dark, and con
tinue till hardly anything was distinguisha
ble to others Id the room. At ft ret thought, 
one would natnrally suppose that he could 
not see, or really toad, bnt was simply indulg
ing in some kind of idiotic amusement. One 
simple fact seema to negative such a conclu- 
ulon. lie  kept old paper« filed away In the 
garret, hundreds or them in different piles. 
If, by chance, an article happened to be spo-' 
ken of by the family in conversation as hav
ing been in some paper six months or a year 
before, and the desire expressed to see it
again, this man would go to the garret, and 

........................................... ild ar'from a pile of a hundred, in total darkness, 
select the one containing the article mention
ed, and bring It down to the family to read. 
This he did again and again, yet he coaid not 
read a single word as other» commonly read.

The mathematical powers of this man were 
really wonderful In certain directions. With
out a moment’s seeming thought he would 
tell the dominical letter for any year past or 
future tb (m ightbe named. There seemed

no limit to his povtor in this one line. He ap
peared to gu through no process of calcula
tion, hut at once epw or grasped the ranuR a» 
by sotnrmoro toward or subtle power of Ap
prehension. His brother again and «gain 
proved the correctness of Ids answer», al
though the mathematical roHiilt that the 
brother obtained by a halMiour's " figuring " 
this'seeming Idiot attained in a moment. 
St rangers com lug to the house would ofttinien 
lull him their age, the day nnd month of their 
birth. Hu won id homed lately toll them tho 
day of The week they were horn, hJho the day 
of tho week their birthday would fall upon iu 
any year to-come. The «lay of the week that 
ChriNtmas or fourth of July would com« In 
auy year they would mention, he would toll 
without a moment’« apparent calculation, and 
yet lie could not count, or reckou Id the ordi
nary way, more than a child of three year« 
old. Jilspartlruiiir literary preference seem
ed to be for almanacs, ofteu .having three or 
four about him, which he apparently studied 
and compared. When It cauie uear the end 
of the year, he was anxious and urgent to get 
the new year's almanac.

There w a s  one peculiar performance that 
betokened a certain degree of munlcal tAsto 
and upprehenfitott. He would «it for hours, 
with a board .two or three feet long re»ting 
on his knee«/and rub ribbon-blocks over It iu 
various way»; producingdlfferont sound», not 
altogether without method and with a kind 
of crude harmony. In this he found great en
joyment, often leaning back Ift Ills chair and 
laughing heartily at some unexpected combi* 
rrntipu of sounds. In the warm weather ho 
enyifoyed a musical Instrument of grand pro- 
pdrtlonn: for I e used the whole side of a long, 
old-fashioned barn, rubbing the blocks up and 
down a» high as he could reach, the different 
boards giving forth somewhat different 
founds os he rubbed hi» blocks over them. In 
a crude way he seemed to nlay upon the dif
ferent boards, ns nil organist touches the dif
ferent key» of his InstrmJfcnt. Aftor years
of this kind of munirai performance, tho 
iKiauls on the side of thobaru were wtiru finite 
thin.

Ho would nover use or touch, if he could 
help It, any sharp edged tool, being afraid of 
them a« of some animal that might sting or 
bite, ne wan a hearty eator. and while eat
ing would frequently stop and make tho pe
culiar grant characteristic of the hog while 
eating, then turning his head u little would 
seem to listen, and then go on eating.

Was this man a CA»e of arrested develop
ment? Looked at In one way, ho appeared so. 
The great length of tho body, t^o short lower 
limb», tho forward stoop, the arms hanging 
far forward, the voracious eating, tho fre
quent grunt, tho nntouit llko turning of the 
head and listening while eating—all these • 
thing« point to arrested development. On tho 
other hand, tho excessive development of cer
tain other senses or faculties seems to «how 
how, when certain unfolding power» ami or
gans of the human being aro suppressed, tho 
life forces^shoot out and up enormously In 
other organs and senses; as in a young grow-

moro vigorously into the remaining branches, 
and they become enormously developed. Thn« 
the common mathematical powers of count
ing and calculation appear*::i tu he nearly 
aborted or suppressed, a« ho was unable to 
count or solve the simplest arithmetical prob
lem in the common way; yet lie solved in an 
Instant mathematical problems that, by what 
wo call our normal mental faculties,required 
several minutes of careful figuring to find a 
solution. Blinded and Imprisoned where.we 
commonly see and understand, had some of 
his faculties nnd powers surpassed the ordi
nary bound» in a higher and liner develop
ment? It appeared so. Was he on idiot? What 
meant hto power of seeing In tho dark, of se
lecting from among a file of hundreds a pa
per containing a particular article, published 
a year or more before, though he had never 
learned to read a sentence as we nnderstand" 
reading? May It not be that tho printed page 
gives impressions of one kind to our common 
sight and understanding, and uf another, On
er kind to subtler senses.and a different, may 
be a clearer understanding? Thu» we trace 
a man’« way by the tracks he make« In the 
snow or soft ground, while hi« dog follow« 
him more sorely, not by these so palpable 
sign», but hy some finer track or Impression, 
over or within whst we see. May it not be 
that while wo trace and apprehend the 
thoughts of the printed page, through the im
pression of tho biack lettering, this man re-

but he stooped very much as he walked, his waived some finer impression from the printed 
hands hanging far forward. His body was-¡^pa^ than any we know?

iu closing this short account of a remarka-
ble individual, we would only record one or 
two evr'i)[»;prh>r to his birth, which afford 
some little explanation of what appear» in 
Gils man a« arrested development. His mother, 
not long before his birth, passed through a se
vere attack of measles. This at the time was 
not reckoned In the account of causes that 
might have unfavorably influenced the u n -i , 
born child. One tiling, however, was recto«, ) 
nixed 0« the probable cause of a pre-natal 
gnnic disturbance,' tlx-, the fjjfht of. 
mother by some hog« kept on tfieTarm^HFre- 
Ln wo have a poaslbto ytplan^lioiTTif those 
strange actions while eating, the peculiar 
grunt, tho turuiog of the head, and the lis
tening attitude, which are frequently observ
ed when swine are feedlng.—lPoputor Ncien« 
M onth ly  f o r  M ay.

Orchestral Music.

The 1’a ll  M a ll G a u lle  remark»: '* The in
troduction of orchestral music into the «er- 
vite of the Church of England, whether it be 
a popular movement or not, may at any rate 
be looked upon &s n progressive one. For a 
lopg time the Roman Catholics were the only 
body of Christian* who used Instruments oth
er than the organ or the harmonium at their 
festivals. Borne few years ago ' Father Igna
tius ' tried the experiment of band« of music
tn hi* devotional programmé The toflkirattorf 
quickly toolbwlth the public, wholm lllngly
paid their shillings and half crowns to hear 
a good solo on the cornet or violin. The ele
ment in the Salvation Army that hhtofly at
tract» la undoubtedly the musical oue. aud 
were their indtrumento only a tittle more har
monious their congress hail« would probably 
be-filled with moire appropriate audiences 
than la usually the ease. Easier Sunday the 
baud of the Fourth Dragoon Guards took a 
prominent part In the ordinary evening ser
vice at Bt, Jlartin’a Church, Brighton. The 
regiment la quartered at the barrack* on the 
Lewes road, mud the vicar of St. Martin's acta 
as their Cbtplato. The attraction of a m ili
tary band and the rendering of the Hallelujah 
Chorus with an orchestral accompaniment 
afe somewhat unusual features In the Church 
of England service, and the novelty was-fnlly 
taken advantage of by the Inhabitants of 
Brighton.”

. Hors tord’« Add Phosphate.
-  A Rkliablk Abteclk.
Dì : E. CUtteb, Boston, Uaaa^aayB: " I found 

It to réalité thB expectations raised, and re
gard It as a reliable article,"

/



S o f f i a t i  a u d  t U c  $ o u 0 i M d *

BY HESTER M. POOLE.
(M STUDUHSi. H. t . )

T H E  V O I C E  O F  S P R I N G .
I come, I dime. >o liavn railed nw long,

I rulin' o'er Uia mountains With lliflil nod songl 
Ye may trace my »Uj> by the wakening earth,

By itie wind! Unit tell of the violet’* birth,
By the [iriinros* «tar« in the shadowy grass.

By tin; grm-11 Iwtvra ojieulug am I l«**.
I have looked on th* hill* or Hie stormy north.

And Hie htrrli In« hung all bU Inwel* forth,
The felier Is out on U»te«raUT tea.

And the reindeer bounds tver the iwilurra free, 
And the [doe ha* a fringe of softer gram,

Ami the moss look* bright where my foot has 
k been. *>

Bui for ye—ye are change*!! and I rets not here 
All whom 1 saw In the vanished year!

Them were graceful head* with Uidr ringlets 
bright

■Which tossed In the lire«? wtlb the play of light. 
There were eyes In whose happy laughter, lay 

No faint remeinbranee of doll decay!
They ore g«iin from amongst you, the young, Urn 

fair.
Ye have lost lbs gleam of their shining hair ;

But I know of n land where fall* in».blight,
I shall find them them with their eyes of Ugh}: 

Where dwith ’midst the liloomsuf mom may dwell! 
.1 Liny no longer—farewell, farewell!

The summer Is mining, on soft wlngshonie,
Ye may pres* the grape, ye may bind the turn 1 

For me, I de|iart for a brighter siior«*.
Ye are marked by care, ye nre mine no more :

I go whirs the loved who have left you, dwell.
And the flow«* are not Death’*, fare ye well— 

farewell 1 —ifri.ftemarO.
INKU'KNCK OF BODILY JIABITM OVER BIND. 
Mothers of youug-ehlldreti nhoulrl make it 

u mutter of coascAnce to study «1 lot, not on
ly to secure good health, but to regulate the 
nervous, mental and moral development of 
the little ones who are to be among the par
ents of the coming generation. As the finest 
elements of food are employed In nourishing 
the soul forces, the manifestations of the soul 
are vitally affected by bodily conditions. In 
nine cases out of ten. nn irritable, unbal
anced, passionate person is the result of bad 
physical habits on the part of Ills parents or 
himself. Then Ills Ihind reacts upon his 
health, increasing tho tendency to disease.

For we are wonderfully and delicately con 
etituted ; the body being eliminated out of the 
soul holds such a vital relation to it a« death 
alone can sever. Nutritious food well cooked 
and adapted to tho needs of the individual 
Is necessary to attaiu our best development. 
There is no doubt that a stimulating diet 

' tk fellow

turned into a common hostelry, People have 
taken a notion that wqmen nre no more pollu
ted than the old monks themselves.

The old Lincoln Institution In Philadel
phia. formerly a home for boy*,ha3 been con
verted Into a school for Indian girls under 
the same direction. Ten girls are there uotf 
and forty more are expected soon. They are 
to remain five years aud receive thorough 
Instruction In the elementary branches of un 
English education, including simple Jmlus- 
trie-* and housework.

Miss Florence Finch of the Boston iU o lt,  
gave the master’s oration.«! the commence
ment of Kansas University. This honor Is 
only given to those whij hold the degree of 
M. A., and Miss Finch is tho secohd woman 
who has had this appointment.
George Bancroft.the historian. Is now eighty- 

three year» of age, and would not he surprised 
to see nt least» score more. His wife, perhaps 
the'Yuost cultured woman in Washington, 
was eighty years old the latter part of last 
mouth, am! shu looks much the healthier of 
the two. . Her eve« are bright and her cheeks 
full and rosy. She Is a very pretty woman, 
and one would not think of taking her for 
more than sixty years of age.

The wife of representative Bingham of 
Philadelphia, Is regaining her health, and- 
bids-fair to recover entirely from the cancer 
that has been threatening her life, uuder a 
course of medical treatment prescribed by 
Madnutp divStnivo. wifo of the Unman min- 
ister, Who was educated to be a physician. 
This lady Is a graduate of a homeopathic 
school of medicine, aud a very able woman, 
ns well os enthusiastic physician. She has 
made n special study of cancer.

Mrs. M. J. Carmen has managed the West
ern Union Telegraph at Lincoln. Neb,, for 
ten years. Mrs. Carmen has also traded In 
real estate and Is one of the wealthy women 
of the place. She is educated, refined and 
honored by all who knovj her.

Mrs.’Manila M. Ricker, who has been a 
member of the bar in Washington, fb C., for 
several year-,lias Just been appointed by th# 
Supreme Court of the district, a United Stales 
commissioner and examiner In chancery. In 
this capacity, Mrs. Ricker can issue warrants 
for violations of the statutes, hear cases, and 
emu(uIt to the United States jnll for the ac
tion of the grand jury. She can also Like tea- 
timony, and dispose of cases of divorce. She 
is the first woman who has been appointed 
to such an office In the history of the govern
ment.

Mrs. Josephine Redding is the editor of the 
A rt In terchange  of New York, a journal which 
is doing a large work in elevating the artis
tic taste of the United States. Under Mrs. Red
ding’s direction U is taking a higher stand

--- --------------------- -------  „ tluut ever. A late nutnhor of tho in terchange
begets a desire for strong drink faUajylng_Lflhows that the editor has observed widely

IPs attorns? of the claimant,Al/A of course prepos- 
srewd Id her favor,—saw h«r and exclaimed: "She 
Uau angel !"

Thai her husimud and herself were ready "to 
face a frowning world," aud to w-rlfire properly 
ana social position at the call of .duty their fives 
plainly »bow,Tt*ey opposed chi !tei «lavery, and thè »lavery, of 
Uis «oul wlikh -tóetarianwni demanda. KUe orice 
saldi "Cali iti" a nuli hi I of radicai«.* To break thè
power of dogmatic theology that true and natural 
religion might lucrare», ws* odsof her leading «lui*. 
But enough; for the reel, read this hook, which is
again earnestly comm#iuJ«b <i. B. fi,

A N n r B urm a Acnoss Njaciaha Kivkh hn* been 
opened within a few w eek*  which makes ail Import
ant link In a great railroad line, and 1* lUelf reckon
ed nn engineering woodef. H I* situated a few huu- 
4red f«it south of the old wiiisroslon hrlilge.nnd was 
hullt to give tbs Michigan i.'entral railroad a com
plete line between the New York Oolral snd I’hlc*- 
go. The ponuectlun is over the t'aaada Aouthern, 
now a part of the Michigan Central, fetwneu NUgura 
river ntnl Detroit, ana whole train* nre now ruh 
through between the end* of Vandsrlrilt'* famous 
four track* and flu* Gsrdeu city. The now route 
will prove specially attractive to paeesnger* berativ» 
or the opportunity It givre for seeing tlie greet catar
act. There is a fine view of the fall* from tho bridge 
Itself, add then trains run up by the river on the<an- . 
aillati side and stop at n station called Fall* View, 
where lit a platform from whlih all can take an ol- 
servalii>n.--.S>cfrtfl!/iild ’( U a u ., JUitultlkan, April 
11,1WM. * *
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in the wake, aa it oftan doe*, of ¿xc< 
and dlsHlpation. Au inordinate Ot-Hli Out 
paves tlie way for intemperance, by over
stimulating the nervous system. A veteran 
temperance lecturer declares that according 
to hislomc-COntlDaed obaervation, "the ex
citability of the children of drunkards, con
duces to liquor-drinking as much as the ac
tual taste which they Inherit." So do flie 
children of those who drink ntrong tea and 
coffee, or who are martyrs todyspeMia. Their 
nervous systems are feeble ami yield easily 
to the craving for something to make them 
feel better—which something is generally 
liquor, or tobacco, or both.

GOOD NOURISHMENT NECESSARY.
A well nourished system Is neceasury lo 

him or her who would do goo«!, faithful work, 
either of mind or body. Dr. Holbrook says : 
“ In a large aeqnaintanro with vegetarians, 
we have never known one to be a lover"of al
coholic drink, or tobacco, and they suffer less 
from diseases than flesh-eater«." it may not 
be possible for many of us tmdispense with 
meat, hut we should be «11 better off for tast
ing It but once a day. Other articles of food 
produce more carbon or heat material, more 
nerve nr muscle-bulldldgpabdlufu—they lack 
only the stimulus which flesh nfToills, and 
the present slate of the planet It may be wise 
for most of us. in order to fix our feet flrmly 
enough upon tho earth, to do as our neigh 
bors do, and eat meat ip very moderate quan 
titles. It iH food gone up to a higher stateof 
development than in vegetables. Hut who cihi 
pass a butcher's «hop without mentallv vow 
mg never again to taste of animal food? The 
gentle lamb, the unwholesome calf, the rag
ing ox. killed for our delectation, sometimes 
wUiUMjjh fright nr madness. Who can doubt 
thntTBOltime will come when such a way of 
living will lie regarded as barbaric? As for 
pork, it 1« unlit to touch by any except those 
of rode health who work la the open air, and 
then it should be only good, corn-fed meat.

In eggs Tind in flour from whole grains, 
now so well nrebirtid both east and west in 
first class uMlls ; in such nutritious vegetables 
as beans and peas; In macegronl. cocoa and 
chocolate ; in the sugar and acid and flavor 
of the various fruits, we have« large dietary 
to please the palate and feed body «ml brain. 
Miss Harriet P. Fowler, who has written a val
uable monograph on " Vegetarianism as the 
Radical Cure for Intemperance," well says: 
" If every body should eat bread made from 
unbolted wheat, oats and Indian corn, to the 
utter exclusion of bolted flour, it would be a 
sad day for the two D*s In our commnnity, 
the doctors and the dentists " 

miscellaneous!
Miss Ellen Mason of Boston, has won lau

rels by her admirable translation of Plato. 
“ A day with Socrates," Is her last work, con
taining an explanatory preface from her-pen.

Mis* Stone, daughter of Stone Pasha, an 
American general recently In the service of 
tho khedlve. is said to be the best Arabic 
scholar of her sex. and one of the most ac
complished linguists in the world.

Mias Mary M. Caryls employed by the St. 
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railroad,»» 
df pot and express agent, and ha* charge of 
yard labor and «Jgnals around the station. 
She is at her poet most of the time from elx 
a. M. to ten p. M. She understands her datlee 
thoroughly, and la the eldest of foar orphan 
girls who keep house together.

Alfred Cbadw|rtk yaked hL/vrlfe to a plough 
with a steer, for which Judge Jennlson of 
Detroit gave her a divorce. He insisted tb it 
he only followed the general usage among 
the market gardeners of western Canada. It 
Is to be hoped that Chadwick grossly slander- 

- ed the gardener*. Sucji things do not belong 
on this contlgegt*^^

In the oliWaya no woman watt allowed to 
desecrate the monastery of San Augnatln, 
Mexico, by so much a* putting her foot wlth- 

valla. A noble lady of.

and felt deeply regarding tho condition of 
woman. She «ays:

“ In about a century the idea of fairness to 
woman may Impress Itself upon the mascu
line mind, and long before that time women 
wlio have tonuppurt themselves will pieet 
with leas oppression. This, journal la only 
one among ten thousand in the United States; 
bat to the notice of Its editor come with In
creasing frequency—sometime« oftener than 
once a week—pitiful Instances of women of 
nil ages and conditions, who are destitute 
and who can not earn enough to keep them 
alive. They are not all hardy women who 
can captain a vessel or do field labor whose 
right to work honestly and legally Is denied, 
hut young girls, young wonteu who are bright 
and accomplished, who are tender and refitted,

'I'll** I*op c .  When the present I’npe succeeded 
to lh* drier authority iti the tatMtr Cliurrit he W*w 
rn«ilit*d with peculiarly Uferal opinion* f<>r» Itonum 
f'ontitf. Bui his career has Leen u constant denial of 
that erttinale «f Ills cfiararter. HI* »jrmMby wllh 
the British tiovemment In the repressive Palicy it 
has taken toward the lrt«h, hU compact* with Hi*- 
imuck/Whci rule* the UeruMli people wllh a rod r»f 
Iron, hi* rulliraUou of friendly relation* with the 
tyrannical Cmr of ilu**i&. lh# must despotic poteD* 
lain of qtir.litne, and now hi* official denuiieulloD 
of all trio Tltal principle* of political and rellgloo* 
liberty, all Indicate that Ire- stnlKsfie* lh* ino»t in
tolerant sen IS ureal* of the Catholic Church which 
have come down from ihd Dark Agw. It may lie M il l  fiorhlrstolatarfan wtlb M fitwiMMi 
of Europe, hut If he has tlie lot«rests of hi*, Ameri
can follower* at heart, he will keep out uf American 
politic*.

An I in p o r inn ( D iscovery . T/uAthemrum
publishes tlie following extract from Dr, Sctilie- 
miirin. d»W Tiryns, tlie 11 Hi of April: * Ttifee cheer* 
lo I’aiUs Alhena! In fact, I hate s-iccacsled here In 
a  wonderful Way, having Drought to lighr an lin- 
tneuse palace with Innumerable columns which oc
cupies the entire uppef Acropolis of Tiryns *ud of 
which the lloor imd the will* nre Well prraervwt
__ Of paxamaunl Interest are the wall jwlbtlugs
wtdeh m y architect and »IBUiraiir, Dr. Dorpfelp, is 
now copying with tlie same colots t.‘f U*e very 
higliest interest are also the vase-painting* with the 
uio*t primitive representations of uw-n and nulmala 
The plan of UiH wonderful preblsptric palace emu he 
made with great accuracy, arid It wiil excite univers
al ainay cine til, for tiofiilug Ilk« Ihi* has ever turned 
qp, .. .The capital found a one of the most ancient 
Doric order ever discovered.”
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NeUhrr Alimi «or Ammoni» are naturai producU  
and should noi le* iwed iu a r t ic i«  for tìur dolly food. 
Many of thè Haklng Powdere in  thè tiark et cornalo 
«me or thè o lliw  of Un«« drugs, and Uiat Powder so  
exteiisin-!y advertlied a* absolutely pure ojiiLUd* 
Ammoni*, w hije Dr, Price’s  Cream lU klng Powder 1* 
free frolli Lotti, belng perfecUy pur«-

Tlrere a r e  ITT appUc-ttlon* for di voi ce to mure be- 
fore Ilio May terni of thè MasaacbuwU* «opri-ine 
J ufficiai CourL

PflTENTS"a"d*B!°Mì̂
I n i  U H  I I*u*i Aifr». WirliisjLa*. D.n.

and whom it l* utt«r!y lmpo«*lolt) lo help. 
Thek Ufa, too. la galled by the ia most often*Ive
kind tlf patronage from women of petition ; 
they are go-ylped about tl they begin to work; 
In fine, they are distressed beyond measure
by condescension, peuury, Inquisitiveness, 
and legal disabilities to do one simple tiring 
—earn their living according to their talents,
which are not always for embroidery, plain 
«ewlitg, and leaching children. Women 
might at least have an even chance with 
men to bo honest."

BOOK REVIEWS.
i *11 book* noticed under thl* head, are for **i? »t, or 

can be ordered ih mugli, tire otti« of the Rn-inioPaiu*^ 
wiraicsi. J w as al .)

JAMES AND LUCRF.TIA MOTJ1.—LIFE AN t> LET
TERS. Edited by their granddaughter. Antra 
Davi» Hallowell; wUhportraiU. Boston: Hough- 
ton, Mlffiia A Co., publiaber*. SdO page*; price

Two golden lives were lb ree.—two Uvea In one.

“ T H *  » X S T  I t  C H I A « » T . ’

n s n LH , T U n r Q H F R ^ s t i  ',ILLfi-StnePtirn ■ n n C O l l C n g (I0tffH.ll-rHill'fi

E
througtrUieir we-ldrel Corotwnloo*bIp, whlcli lasted 

croud the golden wedding.
Jam«* Mott was a pqpcrior man, kind, true, clear

of mind and emineul lo rips judgment, worthy hus
band of n worthy wlfe, -gnsiUy beloved hy many 
friend«, but 1«* known publicly than Lucretta. In 
her brief hut admirable preface Mr*. lUilowell asys 
they w«re *> associated that she could not give the 
life of »Hirer without the other, aud ho* left them 
“ to *p«sk farUremsejv« through dlari«aod letter*.’’ 
Her own »ketches and comment* are given wllh tact 
and Judgment, Unged with the warm lure* of rever
ent affecUoa. yet truthful attdJu*L Sh«*ay*: “ I 
have puri»oe»dy laid much »ires* on the dom»<ie 
side of the character of my grandmother, in order U» 
ollMit the prevailing fallacy ‘that n woman cannot 
attend to public service except si the tacriflos of 
household duties.“ ' , , ,

Till* add« greatly to the Interest of the book, giving 
un more of the home-life of s  large aim well-ordered 
family, and giimpae* of the beautiful hoQ*eke«pl»g 
of Lucre«* MotL—the economy that brought abun
dance and lbs generosity that made all under tlie 
bom e-roof happy. The Milter acknowledge* the 
valued assistance of other member* of the family, 
and of outside friend*. Tire r«uU of their Joint la
bor! of love 1» a book of surpassing Inter«* and 
value, which old and young alike can en loy and be 
bellied by* and which should be In every bom#.

la Its walls. A noble lady of. Spain, wife 
the reigning viceroT, wm bent on visiting 
Nothing coulietop ber.oud In she came. But 
ehn found only empty Cloisters, for each vir
tuous monk locked himself securely In his 
cel!, and afterward every stone in the floor 
which her nacrilegious feet bod touched was 
carefully replaced by new ones freBh from 
the mountain top before the pollution of her 
presence was considered removed. But times 
are e»d]y changed, and the house haa been

phla, where their old age grew golden until tbs 
change came, add to lbs attraefiveneaa of the work.

Delightful gtlmpa* of private Ilfs and p«rvoaa.I 
friendships; oomspODdenon far and osar, with ml 
ranks and-condition*, from titled noblemen and em
inent writer* and reformer* In’ foreign lands to 
fugitive flare* and other poor'Pariah* of onrChris
tian civilization; admirable «ketch« of uolahle then 
and women among tbs antl-Haverr advocate* and 
the friends of wuronn-Kiffrage, peace, temperance 
and reitgiuo* freedom; record« of a*ylng*and dolagi 
among the Hlckrite Friaodi, and narraU.in* of «vent* 
in tho long public ca rt»  ef LuavUa Mott g1*o varted 
teat to UieaSr chapter*. /  .

An Apireodix of levsotr-fiv* page* givw Addre**« 
at an Anii-Sabbath CoovenUon, on Woman, and be
fore the Free IteUgtoa»"- AMsdstton In Boetea, and 
dieootusea at Friend»' Meeting*.

To be true to lbs light within, and resrieSs and 
faithful In practical reform«: to think for one’» »elf; 
to take “ truth for antbority. not authority foe truth f  
to reoognlw human bfotb*rhood and JswUee and 
freedom: to koep s dear *eo*e o r  the Infinite Lore 
and light; to trust peacefully that all would be well 
in the great beyond. If we triad to lira well L«re, 
were her lead lag thoughts.—vp*»keti with a serene 
awVMtnra* *nj commanding jyower that drew mnttl- 

- tydre of lbs be*t men and w o n »  to hoar her.
3l»a inherited health of body, sa well u  of* mind, 

bad rew kab i*  executive faculty for housework a* 
well as for public serrteegand personal aUradlvenres 
which ripened to a wonderful nitriuisl twaoly la 
bar last yean.

That ttia'Inspiring power of ber leading Uioagbt* 
could make bar dally Ilf« like “ a para u f i perfect 
chrysolite.”

At tbs trial of e fugitive «la»«
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Inlq tbo ire ami rj the sum of one dollar; but tb« Urea and conduct of Its member* »hall 1» such u  to matrt-
taln tb gtiotl riamo and promote the beat Intereau of the Laudation.

From the Association's Address to the Pub
lic the loi lowing extracts are made:

plrt tufo be.In sbort, our desires and efforts «re to ma*« Spirilo 
alUrn. aa It was designed br the Aumel World — — —----- — - - »hertruthful an the regioni ot light from whence It baa de- acendro, and mire iu (he bleaiHvit air that nurldw the 
hum mar Labili-t  lira* effort» lot» mad* bj im>tff?V»ire
Just and cbantableas tho** tirctalllng,In (bat sphere where chnrtlj and J intimar» ni*«inditut, and na kindly 
und hopcM aa coming ftotn the »err region* ot bop* and lote.

Again we uir, brother* and «'«toral If lb***, our Meas, are good and true, will joti not Join with us. b-'.tri. b.irid 
and »oui Tor an oixiuitred,, honest, persistent and prac- Heal effort for the world“« del ¡veranee?

lcn.ee him and the whole derer of Brooklyn to meet ua 
face to faoo In the Tabernacle or ant other public placo 
—wiih the sworn testimoni of hundreds of reepeciablo

Advertising Hale*, 2D ceni* per Agata lino. 
Reading Nolle«, (0 cent* per lino.
Entered Vt“Uic postolllce In Chicago, III., aa 

(«0¡>nd claaa mailer.

S P E C I A L  n o t i c e s .
The Ryi.idio-Pii i m Minn rat. Jourkal desires it to he 

dlattnctly understood tael tt can accept no responsibil
ity aa to the opinion» eiprcssral by Contributors and 
Oormapondenu. Tree and open dlwraalon wlthtn oet; 
tain limit» t* InvUcd, and In these dm  instance* writer* 
are atone roapontlble for the article» to which their 
nurofj are attached. i

Kichangea and ImlMd nats/a quoting from the Ha- 
Liaio-Pmuamrsicu. Jac*y£u are requested to dts- 
llngulih between tutorial article« and tliocommuiitca- 
linos ot correspondents.

A non j mom inter* and communication.* will not be 
noticed. Tbo name and address of tbo writer are re
quired aa a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu
scripts canoe*, be prewired, neither will they In re
turned, unleu sufficient posing* 1» tent with the request.* 

When newspaper* or mogrulnea are sent to the 
JouitSAT., containing matter for special attention, Ihe 
sender will please draw n lino around the article to 
which be desires to call notice.

I f  you a re  tru ly  sp ir itu a lly  m in d ed , o r  l in # r  111* gift*„ — ------------------- nfiir----- —“ot loershtp. come, gire u* your aldi for »pfrtlunlUy wlll 
he ihe numeratone of our etmeture of unlted ncltnn.Do you le te and admlre thè benevole™» and self sJic- 
rindng spirti or thè Nazarene? tben coma wlth iu. for
ot humanity will go far towards the hanlsblag of cvlt.Are you enmr*t. rational trot Hirers Into the cause* of 
spiritual phenomena? then wo rrtend you thei hand ot 
fellowship; tor rationality ts our leading star.Ar* you emotional and religiously minded? still come 
to us oodhflpto tornuflatM religionefbumanlty, based upon the natufPdf mornuid tbo attribute* of Deity. We 
pledge you It need not toko long ages, with i 

save the race f>om «In and suffering.Are um of tha votaries of Solen«? then for you olio 
there t* room and welcome. AU truth!» dlvlpe amie.|Unlly amenable to law. Hético there eiVt no links In 
Nature*» chain, beyond the legitimate ihouAhlonfl pierc
ing vision of your star-eyed mistress, WHlnra-sh* need
never crump her powers.

Even Ihe agtiMtje can Join with u* and sometimescry Ills motto, " y do noi A-rjoir If ho will Also strive a*
we do, IfikntiiP when the moan* of km'wle.lg* are al
h*nd-lf bo ««ill aa ortenìielp ua lo cry the titling motto of this age, "Hftk and ]/t «Airi f in ir ' “ Knock and It
sh*tl b* opened unto rou!'

Surety the positive; practical knowledge of the contin
uous, organi red and individualized life of man In an
advanced spbero of being,.is not beyond sclent! Ac deni' ornimi ion; It is already dèmoiistnticl.

It U for as ami ymi tosco to u that this knowiedgi 
•hall become an efficient working factor m the world *

CUtCAGO, a u .  Baiarvi ar, Maŷ d. IH84-

NOTICE TO SUU.NClUltliRS.

Subscription* no t p a id  in  advance  
a re  chary erf a t the old p rice  o f  $3 .15  
p e r  year. To. accom m odate those old  
Subscribers who th rough  fo rc e  o f  hab it 
or in a b ility , do. not keep  p a id  in  a d 
vance, the cred it system  i* fo r  the p res
en t con tin u ed ; bu t it m u s t be d is tin c t
ly  understood  th a t it is w ho lly  tis a  
fa v o r  on th e  p a r t  o f  the P ub lisher, as 
the term s a re  P A Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .

T h a t “ C a ll.”
The renders of the Journal will recollect 

that In the Issue of the 2Dth nit. appeared a 
Call for tho Annual Meeting of the Ameri
can Spiritualist Association, signed by its 
President, after obtaining the approval of 
the trusteed. Till3 Cull was forwarded to all 
thB Spiritualist newspapers for simultaneous 
publication. The /fanner o f  L igh t refused 
to publish, but referred to the matter in terms 
aa follows:

growth toward » still higher.and mure lurmüiiloui estate 
In this out present w million.

Wo h*v< received a "Cstx." purporting to bo an om- clal utterance of ''Tha American Hpl rituall»t Associa- 
tlon, orgruiired at Sturgis. HXh., In June, jhAI.*' We
do not recremIre any auch orgonUation a* Wo above- 
named, and therefore decline to print the »Up which la
u n i  h a  It* I ma ' Ci f m L a n n  - * * ■ ■

rciwm«i toe great t»uj c; s a o i m m  oi un  
/Thdwben thla tbclr bantling attempts “ to hi P

/ t ite Ni v; tj.Kliilnl hplrlumlhr, »V um, ì l i . Lilis t- 
I at Lake llw a n t, Montague, Ras*., ss Mr. ,

«ent in by Jnc. <i. Jackson, who sign» hi* name ns 
•* President“ We do rot believe that a few men. meeting In Slurgu, had any right lo nuume that they rep-' 
resented the gtwt bodyot eplrttuoltile of this country; ~  ' * “ — * “ — — -*o hitch on " to

g areocutlon_________________________ ,------ [r. Jackson's'Call ” gires us to understand It contemplates, we en
ter nur solemn protest. We hoi» that the great body of 
Spiritualists In America will refuse lo sanction the scheme* of a few persona who nt present represent only 
themseivea. and who«« methods, to wy the least, are of a very dictatorial character,

Ju another column Gilo« H> Btebblno and 
Mr. Jackson, thB Proridbnt of the Associa
tion. express their view» of the l i t  inner*» re
marks. BitLaa the subject of organiEUtlcm 
In general, and of this particular attempt, is 
a mailer of vital importance to Spiritualists, 
I lls  essential that the facta in thla case be 
fully understood and borne lit mind by the 
public; heneo we deem it dne our readera to 
giro somewhat more fully than have our 

. esteemed correspondents, the record of the 
Association. A convention of Spiritual Lata, 
respectable In numbers, representative in 
character, and above reproach In its person
nel, assembled nt^turgle, Michigan, last 
year, in response to a widely published call, 
and (hero formed an Association to be known 
iu the American Spiritualist Assoc lit l Ion, and 
'formulated it» purpose as follows: 

oiUKT* Asm ins«.
> study

Again we repeat: brothers and »Islcrs! Our platform 1« brand and liberal -catholic and honest In spirit and 
Intention, with no sclllsn object* or Individual Inn-rent* lo be served by It other lb ¡in the Indlvlilukl benefit* Unit 
ever (low from tlie general gw*I,

We ask tho reader to cnrefcilly Btutly thn 
purposes of the Association tut above fairly 
and clearly set forth; and we challenge any 
moral. order-Jovinjt, decent person, whatever 
may be Ills special religious er philosophical 
views, to And aught objectionable or " die 
tatortal" in the l la n n e fs  meaning of the 
word, therein!

We were at Sturgis when the Association 
was formed, and we know the earnest, tin 
»elfish Hpirlt which pervaded every discus- 
»Ion, Special care was taken, and at our 
suggesllon. that the oiBceni of tho Associa
tion should bo made up of those who in no 
way depended upon Spiritualism for their 
livelihood, and who could not be suspected of 
having any personal advantages to subserve. 
Of such grand Did laborers os Stebblns, 
Watson and Spinney, it Would.be superfluous 
to speak; their noble records are before tha 
people and speak for them. For shame, for 
shame, Luther Colby, to slur the motives of 
each men! If the B anner  editor can spare 
t( n̂o between hla cups and hi» colic to in
quire In Delaware as to who John G. Jackson 
is, he will learn that he Is an honest, modest, 
unassuming gentlemnn of Quaker descent, 
whose stalwart integrity and strength of in
tellect has made hint a marked man. Mr. 
Jackson sought no honor» at tho hands of 
the Sturgis convention, bat they were thrust 
upon him, becanse all felt he was the man 
for the place, and time has proven the wisdom 
of the selection.

It appeare that bo grbat is tho confidence of 
the members of tho American Spiritual As-1 
sedation In their work, so sura that It will'' 
meet with active co-operation from all who 
shall come to understand its aim and Its plat
form, that they have called tho annual con
clave 1q meet at tho largest representative 
gathering of Spiritualists In the world. Tho 
Association does not fear to do Its work right 
under (ho nose, a« It were, of tho B anner  ed-

This (sa il well; it is good to And Spiritu
alism hoa eo many who, knowing the troth, 
daro proclaim if, finding it attacked are 
eager to defend It; bftt tho greatest good Is, 
the people nre hearing both side» of this 
matter; they take notice that Spiritualism 
appeals to facts, Taimage to fancies, perva
sion» of Scripture and downright falsehoods. 
Unintentionally he has done good. His dia
tribe has aroused Spiritualist» ton new count
ing of the evidences of the truth of Spiritu
alism, and built them up Iu “ the most holy 
faith,” os scarce anything elee could havo 
done. Besides this. It has aroused Investiga
tion In those hitherto content to took and 
listen, with do special interest iu the matter; 

-and investigation always onds in conviction 
of the truth of Spiritualism. So the attack 
has done good already and wlll do more. If 
the Interest whould slacken again, perhaps 
Dr. Taimage will givo it fresh Impetus once 
more by another malicious, eenaatlona! on-

Why!

slaught, and thus help to swell the Spiritual
ist rank?.

Loneliness,

itor, despite his known antagonism as deveoJ ‘¡¡?if T . ,IW ° f> th? d? * rte<l
oped last year by the action of tho helr-as- 'Mend, till »ome little thing,unnoticed by all

The object» and atm» o f IU»« Association nre to stw 
SplrituaHism in n* ecleniMlc, philosophic*! sod rellsioi 
aspect* and w i ,  and to teach its troth» as «**!<■»;„ 
them: to main loin blab and pur* (Wnclpic* on nil vital 
questions or pm rtiadM e nmf duty; to  seek for the best 
spiritual culture amt the most harmonious character,.

This was followed by the adoption of tho 
following; s

lAYioS,  P t a i u i J a s  o r  rn u ren taa .
While nn assent to  a  Bind creed or oonfeaaton of faith 

t* required, the loUcmtn* statements mar be held as 
embracing leading Weaa accepted and «acreúij cherish - 
ed hr moat ot our members,

„  1 »w o r t  s u r r ,
Mania on indestructible, conscious entity. The chance 

called death ts hut th* separation of the spirti Tram til* eaithly bodr and Its passage into a higher life, retain, 
tng an Indestructible body or spiritual substance, 

an hit ovTXsrocitm.
It Is a demonstrated fact that arisen spirits, under favorable rlreumsuuiees, can and do communient* with

m u .  to aid him. to i t «  trim consolation, lirai bts mal
adies, correct bts error», and lead him to higher truth 
and happiness, manifesting tbelr presenoeln  various 
vrai». Al I ara susrehtibíe l o  the Influe«« of spirits, 
some In a much greater degree than others, n u e . like 
other faculties, can be cultivated and when well ilcvel- opod, scene— -----“  — *—- - j - r K P *  fi*««»* « n  be controlled by a  spirt t to speak 
and act for that spirit, more or lesa perfectly ; la undent

» usually «lied medium«, Seers, prophets, me
sad spirits cannot be ínflente and Infallible ; there- 
I revelations thus given  should bo lodged os tuer

U»re «Kb persons were «lied seers or propbeis, andare now usuar----“------------- --------  ■ ■lit-,;¡TIN lind -HI 
tote, all rei 
may merit.

Law.
e . - ^ W l l S m Ä u - ^  ^  ,pWlUâl 11

M in *

aiorreocasEw rs* iuvîob. - 
JBjpptoera Ss the result or the bsrmonlou* « n ets«  of 
wisdom, virtue, love and purity. While right belief u  

---------------------  ---------kMttOf oonjeqaenne as aa huptratton to right conduct, ret 
ebaneterl« the suprema constiereUoo-not the bailer to much a* what we are.fwou

Th* eondlt'on of eterno} n._
moa spirt (-evoluite U of mti _ _  ______ _
I o «  and plant, to Oner trees and larger powers, 

o t e n  an» uerror  aM nbw rr.

progresa is normal to tbs hu- 
mti d and »out. os well as of

eeawsi* u v i l  W  M U M M W IT i
As mac Is pmoessire. we hold to tho right and dety 

at svtrr organtmUoo to revise its declared principi« u  
deemed brat-therefore Use« statements may be sM sd-

A Constitution was then adopted, of whSct) 
the following la the first section:

Any presea may become a member of this Assodata»

p in n t for hl» posUInn—the man with the 
HUggentlvo name of Bacon, diplomatic agent 
for Colby and J. A. BHs» at the camp.

Tnlmago a» a Recruiting Officer for 
Kpl ritual Is in. v

Dr. Talmego’s attack on Spiritualism ho» 
been a blessing in dUgulBp. The notoriety 
of tho preacher gave prominence to tbo at
tack, and his cunningly organized plan of 
advertising himself, insured publication of 
It in alt the principal cities». 01 course Spir
itualists were eager lo nnroaak the ignorance 
and impudence of the clerical mountebank, 
and Mb attack la everywhere being annwer- 
ed. Correspondent» of papers In almost every 
oily attack Iheoernion botdlytut wlthdigbi- 
ty. and Hon. A. IL Dailey, of Brooklyn, N, 
baa delivered a telling speech before tho 
Church of the New Spiritual Dispensation In 
that city. An'ubetroet of the speech is pub
lished in the Brooklyn Eagle, and is well 
worth reading. Analyzing the reverend 
blunderer’s theory of Spiritualism, hefsays:

■■ spiritual lima 1* before the people for Investigation of

-There are many who fully accept tho doc
trine of spirit return and communion, yet 
bitterly lament that they «ecm debarred from 
the joy others have—the spirits of the loved 
and lost do not visit them. letters como to 
us telling of the agony of desire, ever unsat- 
iefled. " If tny mother would come to any 
one, she would coroe to roe; when she does, I 
will believe, and not till then," said a lady, a 
medium through whom many spirits hail 
come. She did positively know that spirits 
return. " You will never have that test; your 
mother will not come, you could not seo bet, 
If she did come, while jrou so positively de
mand her presence,’* was tho answer. Not 
iu such a mental state as the above, but in 
sorrowful loneliness, which the heart feels 
and tongue rarely expresses, are thousands 
everywhere. What Is it lo them if all tho 
world have tho joy of knowing their dear ones 
live and the precious knowledge la denied to 
them? Men live in groups; there is a life of 
common purpose which all share, but each 
one lies also a life which Is separate and 
apart from all others. ” The heart knoweth 
its own bitterness, and the stranger inter- 
meddleth not with lls joy,” said a wine man. 
There may be thousands dying dally of pesti
lence, but the mother never feels U as nhe 
does when the pestilence strikes one of her 
family. The wife, in hor peaceful} home, 
reads with a Bigh of pity the long death roll 
of ajtftttle, but If there be the name oMtdov- 
etl husband there, her heart stands still, kud 
ahe knows a loss that none else can know as 
sho does. She cares not for glory, only knows 
tho loss. So the mother who cherishes some' 
worthless plaything, some half-worn Bhoe of 
her darling, does so because It cheers her 
loneliness, telling of the Joy *nd sorrow of 
the past, of the dfeama and visions that have 
gladdened her life—these things so worthless, 
so devoid of nil significance to others, how 
precious, how fall of eloquent pleading, of 
sweet memories to her. Wlt'h them before 
her she is not lonely, but away from them, 
she ia alone with her grief and her wounded 
heart cries In vaiijjfor sympathy. How often 
at a circle does one look on incuriously, see
ing one and another’s face light up with Joy 
as some familiar sight or sound recalls the

Why does the B adner  oppose tho Ameri
can Spiritualist Association, an organization 
which does not seek to control other than Us 
own members, which proclaims objects and 
alms so commendable, and stands upon n 
platform seemingly so unobjectionable? Cas- 
nal observers and tim e not familiar with tho 
record and traditional policy of that sheet are' 
tho only olios who wlll a*k such a question. 
The Journal will give an answer which K Is 
prepared to substantiate before the country 
or In a Spiritualist tribunal.

Organization in this Instance means: Unit
ing In a strong, well-organized body a host of 
Intelligent, order-loving, truth-seeking men 
and women, for mutual improvement, great
er effectiveness In advancing the best inter
est« of Spiritualism and increased facilities 
and power for co-operative work fij every di
rection calculated to elevate the intellectual, 
moral, and spiritual c o t illo n  of tho world. 
And this broad scope cokers a multitude of 
activities of which only avigvv can be named 
for lack of space. Among tbaiucnt import
ant are: (a) Encouraging honest ütaBtim» by 
upholding them In their efforts to RhuJ cor
rect lives and be fit Instruments for the use 
of pure and wlso spirits who may thereby be 
enabled to communicate with mortals. Dif
ferentiating such rqediums from the low, Im-

«  ES ERA L NOTES.

Wm. .VicoII will lecture next Sunday even
ing at Lester’s Academy, DlU W. Lake St.

Lyman C. Howe has a two months* engage
ment at Indianapolis, Ind.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at North Collins, N. 
Y., Sunday, May 11 Hi. His permanent address 
is Milan. Ohio.

Rev. Herman Snow, of San Francisco, 
whose valuable contributions have made his 
name familiar to our readers, spent several 
days In Chicago last week.

G. H. Brooks was in Chicago last week, hav
ing just returned from a lecture lour in tho 
West. He fs now residing at 123 Charter street, 
Madison, WIs., where ho can be addressed.

Just published, “ Man, Whonceand Whith
er?" by tho well known author, R. n. West
brook. D. D., LL. U. Cloth, price f ] .  For 
mtlo at this office.

We havo received a One photograph of Dr. 
I. M. Comings of Brooklyn, N. Y.p which will 
be added to odr collection, and for which the 
Doctor ^rill please accept our thanks.

Wo have received a flue cabinet photograph 
of Mrs Eddy, the well known medlum„Whlch 
wo place with our collection, and return 
thanks.

trade upon tho rredulity of their victims, and 
supplement their medtiimshlp, when they 
have any, with fraud and deception; intent 
only on tho accomplishment of their own 
selfish purposes and the gratification of their 
base natures, (ft) Coreful. painstaking In
vestigation and verification of the phenom
ena, under such conditions ns shall make tho 
record of such investigations command the 
respect and profound .attention of all; in 
a word, completing a Scientific Basis for 9pir- 
ituallsm; for which Baals we now havo eith
er in hand or at commond, sufficient materi
al, (e) Beginning at the root and demon
strating more completely than has ever been 
done before that, lu the language of the Dec
laration of Principles of the Association, 
’*Happiness Is the result of tho harmonious 
exercise of wisdom, virtue, love ned purity.” 
and that ” CHARACTER'is tho supreme consid
eration.”

Now these purposes are radically opposed 
to those of the Boston paper and the class of 
which It Is the organ. Hence that paper Is 
perfectly consistent in opposing to the bitter 
end everything tending to bring order out of

Mrs. E.S, SII version has removed to 178 W."  ...............V  -* « » .«  S4IU t u r » ,  IM I- ,  ............ IMW 1 r u m a r t i  | f j  h j j  #

moral and vicious who uso their powers fg Madison street, and Is prepared to give sit-

* " " " O  fcv  V l i U g  U iU C I  U U k U l  /  ---------------- -- sw u q  re l u a .  IJ

chaos, to elevato honesty above dishmwttyr R<™tlemen have tho most friendly 
virtue above vice, aud to -raWtn-etiaslIty as Spiritualism—that ia, such Spirt

the J ournal stands for.

IU claims «id dsmAn'ínVíhtnre^asjAllAúüRihre Íñ'- 
vwttora «  «vu? their fat« witness ognlrut f i . äplnt-
wiUsm ajoa* tu n «  up against all superstition on the 
on* nnrnl and atheism on th* other, and cJalms to show 
i I J j c r s s  ncTwr wu* annhm« onuatorel. anfl deatron 
inDdenjr In th* etUtenee ot man after this sphere of

-h Jh * «  * lhfl ,n jtu or the ‘™> *>t Spiritualism which Mr. T»Imago designate* a* th* retr 
wont tree In th* orchard or iiecnnMm.7 rctuiltenco 
S  ele! S ln*11 ht tho United 6tote»
iS ? ot " »  «»a fartof tho Iromratalttr of th* soul of man without the aid oi 

Spiritualism, Then* ora thousands of ctenET-

Ä . Ä 5  Ä & T A ä f S -  ( M i
f^ a  admliilMpi«ou»of th*itlwt drrpmm of the utttr failure of Christian orthodoir to satfifr th* long- 

L« «««Al knowledge of the « ■

l r . ? 4 T i J Ä » Ä f f i S S ' Ä ;! 05 t o  spiritual |«m , It is not cirro tììn to know

TaJ-
tiot knew ail that

wto*nhoat*d oas* ot eoremunton betweea* this world 
*°a to*nwthehaows that he is tu*  ta t s «  in tut 
2Ì S ^ E & a r a ? ,,U|SS? "itoleflyeni amt trothfnl men. • * »  “ U children Who kwow that what be son  Is u t
Ä S . ,  Ä Ä T Ä Ä

raapmepin* boti which be admita or* so near to ns. 
tie Insulta esr rr spirit which attempts to b e t r s t w -  
««** of troth and Jots to mortals. 1 Applause, ] 1 *h2 l

otWrs, startles her, and the wailing cry of 
human parting rings out again, " Omy child, 
my child,” and then a flood of glad tears tells 
of the sweetness of a knowledge that Is hers 
at last: tho knowledge that Bhe Is noiijuger 
alone, that the loved one has como. /   ̂

What cait be said to comfort those lonely 
ones to whom such a Joy is os yet unknown, 
how help them to escape from their loneli
ness? We may tell of some things to avoid, 
os hindrances, some tblurf* to do os helps.. It 
may be that they themselves are tho chief 
hindrance to the clear manifestation of the 
spirit. Violent emotlonS may do »ometblng 
to prevent approach of the spirit, often; they 
certainly hinder and gene rally, prevent, alto
gether,the clear perception of Bplrit presence. 
Intense desire is aimosf certain to be angrst- 
Ifled. Only where there Is profound peace. 
hjMm receptivity, can the presence of the lov- 
eAones bo surely known. Frequently, the 
spWt whoso presence is longed for really Is 
preaent, butcannot make his presence known. 
But i f  uot seen, not heard from, the spirit 
friends present are often felt, and exercise a 
power which is grateful and soothing, with
out glvijig evidence of the source of the pow
er felt. A feeling of peace and ropt.ian as
suagement of sorrow, without either sight or 
sound causing it, Is often a result of spirit- 
presence and thus have mourners*been com
forted by a presence they did not see, by min
istrations whose effect only they perceived.

Bnt this Is not enough—the hungry heart 
yearns for closer, more unmistakable evi
dence of the presence of the dear one. It can 
be hod through mediums and even wltbodt 
them, if only there be patience. Let such 
form a Circle In their own homes, sit patient
ly, waiting for the message from the Spirit- 
world which Is sure, sooner or later, to come 
There, though not themselves mediums now, 
they may become eo; there, surely, they vrlU 
get evidence that tbelr friends still live and 
love them. Do this, friends, do It persistent
ly and patiently, and you will be do longer 
lonely.

the priceless jewel it lias over been held by 
tho better portion of Ihe world since the race 
passed beyond its rudimentary stages. For 
proof of this charge the reader Is referred to 
the flies of the B a n n er  and to thB lives of 
those who have molded Sts policy. Wo can
not at this writing recall a single Instance 
in the history of Spiritualism where an issne 
hits arisen between honest, virtnous, truthful 
men and women on one side, and dishonest. 
Immoral and untruthful persons on the other, 
that tho B anner  has not either openly or 
covertly sided with, and worted lu the Inter
ests of, the latter, now can a paper control
led by the associate of frauds and free-lovera 
do otherwise than opposo every attempt at a 
general organization on a platform which 
extols honesty, virtue, temperance? It can
not I

We siaitd^prepared to furnish the speclfl- 
catioaa for the foregoing Indictment, and to 
support the charges and specifications with 
tho proofs of their truth.

It is a most unpleasant task to bring such 
matters to tho public; but no false sectarian 
pride, no pity for an individual, should bo a l
lowed to obstruct or deflect the onward mprir 
ment of a great cadae. having for Its aim all 
that affects the eternal welfare of the race. 
Strict justice covers a charity which extends 
beyond the individual and embraces the In
terests of all.

lings and receive communications. Busi
ness hoars from nine to five dally, except 
Sunday ; evening sittings by appointment.

Mr. A. J. and Mrs. Maria M, King reached 
Chicago last Saturday, ann after a few hatira* 
visit at the Journal office, proceeded on 
their journey to Colorado where they are to 
spend the summer. f

Mrs. Maud Lord has been holding stances 
in Washinglon, D. C.. wilh excellent success 
A correspondent writes that sho will speud. 
two weeks la Brooklyn, and will be in Chica
go during the Republican Convention, en 
route  to Leadvllle.

Mr-*- IL Sparrow continues to take an ac
tive part In promoting tho cause of Spiritual
ism in South Chicago. Tpro circles are bold 
there each week, one at the residence of W. 
J. Kenney on Wednesday evening, and tho 
other at the residence of Mrs. Lees, on Sun
day evening.

 ̂Rev. Mr. Foihush of Detroit, and Rev, Mr. 
Copeland of Omaha, spent a coaple of hours 
in the J ournal office after the dose of the 
URjIafrian Conference last week. Both of these 

interest In 
Spiritualism as

, Ur. Geo. W. Kates, editor of L ig h t fo r  
Thinker», spent lan  week very pleasantly la  
Chicago among old and new friends.

With the knowledge which comes to Spirit
ualists from the Spirit-world, there also come 
dalles and grave responsibilities which must 
be met. If modern Spiritualism cannot make 
the world better, then it had best be relegat
ed to tho place from whence It came. But U 
can and does work, for righteousness In tho 
highest meaning of that word, when proper- 
lyuaed. Let SpiritualIsts seo to it that It te 
so used. Lot Spiritualists throughout the 
country unite In local and general organic 
work upon the platform of the American Spir- 
itualtet Association—Improving that platform 
it !t caR be done—and a year will not elapse 
before tha grand and beneficent results of* 
such action will be apparent.

Wo want no new religious sect, bnt we do 
want such co-operative effort as shall con 
seeve thu good in all religions, which shall 
give new impetus to all reforms by teaching 
reformers first principles, which shall utilize 
the science ond philosophy of Spiritualism as 
solvents With which'to separate troth from 
error and point tho way to one universal 
brotherhood, whoeo motto Bhall be: " Do all 
for othertr

”  Can It b« Dooe!”

For tho purpose of stimulating interest In 
the Investigation of the phenomena and en
couraging the development of mediumsblp 
in the home, the A lliance  o t New York has 
published a carefully condensed tract, enti
tled; ” Cen U be DoneF* and Intended for 
wide circulation among nou-Splrltualisle, 
The Abject is most commendable, and the 
Journal wishes the effort complete success. 
-Mr. Henry J. Newton Informs ns that f  12 will 
parohoM 10,000 eoDlei of the tract. Tboeo 
desirous of^aidiag in its circulation, can od-
Yw? Jrty ,>ieUOn Ct<m’ 006 Brwulw»y. New.

On Tuesday evening of last week Mr. am! 
Mrs. J. C. Bundy gave M n iet Uttiedinuer In 
honor o l Mr. Gerald Massey. The guests who 
met around the board with Mr. Massey were 
Mrs, 0 . T. Shepard, Dr, Arthur Merton, known 
to the Journal’s readers as Sidartha; Mr, Al
fred Bull, Mr. Geo. W. Kates and Mr. D. M. 
Cole.

W. C. Bowen, whose postofflee address Is 
72Schermerhorn Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., will 
answer call» to lecture on Sundays to Spir
itualist societies located within 1 0 0  miles 
of that city. The Journal takes pleasure in 
commending Mr. Bowen to alt who are r-eady 
to hear the truth, or lo meet opposing views 
with sound arguments and facts,

Mrs. M. B, G. Eddy, of the ” College of Men
tal 9d6nce." in Boston and foundress of that 
special phase of metaphysics whieh deala 
wllli tho treatment of disease by mentol ef
fects, or what is more pojmlarly known na 
“ Ihe Mind Cure,*’ has arrived In the city, ami 
It is said'that she will deliver one or morO 
lectures here in advocacy of her “ truth.*'

Tho Spiritualists of Saratoga, N. Y.f heord 
a lecture from Mr. A. S. Pease, on Sunday, 
May 3rd. He was followed by Dr. D. B. Mills, 
who gave a long list of spirits present, tell
ing where they lived while ou earth, their 
employments, etc., forming conclusive tests 
of the reality of the spirit presence, to tha 
great delight of a largo audience.

Spiritualists should not fall to rn'inl Mr. 
Gill's article on the first page; and (D r'tyfn t. 
son's comments on Taimage are reeii^jifally 
commended to eharch peoffiK Df^Tfatson's 
thirty-three years tU^prcAcher of Methodism 
and his high standing both in and out of tho 
charcl . '‘Otitle hfs words to respectful con
sideration at tho hande of orthodox Chris
tians.

Mr. Francis Murphy, tho great temper^gee 
worker. Is speaking in the city, and Is meet
ing with excellent success, W. W. O’Brien, 
the celebrated criminal lawyer, has succumb
ed to Mr. Murphy's eloquence, and signed th» 
pledge. We hope ho may he enabled to keep 
It. Mr. O'Brien has ability aa a lawyer, but 
is a most beastly drunkard, and if he can be 
reformed it will he a great blessing to hla 
family and the community at targe,

Charles D. Lakey, of NowYork, im  been La 
town this week. Mr. Lakey Is a most wel
come guest wherever he goes. His fund of 
original poetry, story and song, his Inimita
ble conversational powers, hla genial huuiur 
and withal his earnest whole-hearted inter- 
est not only In Spiritualism but in ail that 
interests a healthy mental constitution make- 
him a choice acquaintance and a valnabte 
ally. Of oourxe he stands by the Journal:, 
all each healthy natures do.

The ‘̂ welftb Annual Report of the Frank
lin Reformatory Home for inebriates, shows, 
a carefully planned and effective mode of 
dealing with habitual and excessive drinkers. 
Taking the question of total abstinence on 
Its religions side, the Homo la at once a, hos
pital and boarding bouse,, a school, a noo- 
sectarion church. Judging hy. this report o t 

, Jto operations it finds ample work.to <M and, 
i i  doing it well. -  r . •

I
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Jnllet the Free-love Jumbo «mi V. I’, or 
the N. L. L. Spins a Yarn with the Help 
of Wnkcntan the Disgruntled.
Juliet, she of the broten foco nnd rasping 

Toice, the successor of Victoria Wood hull as 
Queen of the Free-lovers, sho who player) Ju
liet to Col. Blood’* Romeo noveral yearn ago. 
Is at her old trade again. An odoriferous 
cadaver known iis the N. L, I,.1 has been travel
ing about the country for several years, seek
ing a cemetery wherein to rest^lt* remains. 
Among (he chief pall-beaferer Are T. B. Wake- 
mart and T. C. Lelaud of New York, and' Juliet 
above spoken of, known also as the Severance. 
A woman whose trade name is Mrs. 11.3. Lake, 
but who claims to bo the wife of W. K. Feck, 
and n few others, make up the motley.proces
sion which follows this putrid reminiscence. 
To render the corpse moro presentable, as it 
were, a winding sheet was prepared and with 
covert, possibly unconscious, irony named 
man, which It is claimed is renewed weekly- 
The mourners in the procession take turns in 
saturating this rag with lie,the belter to con
ceal what It covers, as well os to encourage 
the squad to remain faithful to the " demni- 
tloh moist unpleasant body,”» Wakeman aud 

. Lelaud, having tired of their load and being 

. determined to drop It. the Severance spread 
on nil extra strong decoction of He, In the 
sheet manufactured on the 3rd inst, The ob
scurity of this man-sheet would have pro
tected It from notice by the J ournal had its 
distribution been confined to the N. L. L., 
procession, but as soma of the gang find time 
to distribute Jilts of the rag among outsiders, 
whose addresseTcan be gleaned from the pa
pers, It may be as well to ulr it.

The Severance refers to Lake Pleasant 
Camp aud the J ournal editor’s connection 
therewith, but her faUl^catlou Is so apoar 
enl, when It is remembered that all the meas
ures which the Journal stood for were over
whelmingly carried—not merely because the 
editor advocated them, but on their intrinsic 
merit—that It is hardly worth while to men
tion it. Indeed, so great was the chagrin of 
Severance and her small, but noisy pack of 
followers, at the disastrous defeat of their 
well laid plans, that most of them made haste 
to quit the camp; and If Severance has not 
already done so we predict that she will with
draw from all connection with Lajee Pleasant, 
—Haring finished the camp m ee ttt^ '^ ia n f, 
Severance proceeds as follows:

HU paper Is bring lienor«.) moro nad mom br flplrttir 
lUUl*. i.ml; Lx.t w««it a pmtlerrwn Rom Olilán», who 
clAlinnl u> know from good AaUiorttr. told m e that hi* 
pubUnhlnjc b ud neu , paper, etc., which were «»toed at 
slitjnthousamt Cal Urn when bo Inherited it Iron» lilt 
rmmteral (S iberia law, be b id  oflem l certain parties In Brooklyn for «aten thouvi'-d dollars, ta li  partiessji- 
feririK him thlrtr-flre liuaditHl, which he informed them  
he could not oeeopt bcouuo a.'certain man bad a  cnort- 
n u n  ngaloitU  for four thousand—thus proving that this 
Spiritual tota grncrailj do nut sustain him In hLi Illiberal 
course. /

The J ournal's editor-in-chief and proprie
tor has no use for liars, but if such there 
must be, then let them be of the robust kind, 
like Severance or her friend Jonathan M> 
Roberts; true, such stalwart lying Ls some
times expensive, even disastrous, as Juliet’s 
Jonathan has learned, but then it laBu much 
braver than the whining pnerilo lyliig by- 
itriplication stylo of the o-s-p-o-e, that the 
contrast is actually refreshing. Severance’s 
" gentleman from Chicago ” la good I bis 
apocryphal story Is so much more respectable 
and weighty th a t it woald be had she given 
his name. If he was not the husband of 
Sara Gamp’s friend, Mrs. Harris, then quito 
likely it was one George Mostow, ex-manager 
and stoerer for Ur. J. Matthew Shea, for 
whom the JOURNAL made Chicago too warm.

There is not n shade of a shadow of truth 
In what Séveranco tells concerning the Jour
nal. The present proprietor did no t" Inher
i t "  the paper, but bought Hof the heirs and 
paid for It; and it never had the widespread 
indueuce In the past that’ll had to-day.* Tho 
J ournal was never offered for sale to Brook
lyn parties; neither was there ever a mort
gage oh it, nor bills pdst duo and unpaid. By 
Inquiring at the First National Bank of Chi
cago where the proprietor does all his bank
ing. it c a í be learned that he never aéked for 
a loau nor offered the notes of others for dis
count. The subscription lLvt is In a far more 
healthy elate than when it came into bis 
hands, and tho paper circulates In desirable 
channels never before entered by a Spiritual-
Jet paper.

That Severance and the whole free-tove 
combination should hate and fear the Jour
n a l  and long for Its overthrow, (s most nat
ural; for it baa ever punned* them unrelent- 
leasly and unceasing]/; It has put its foot 
jjpon the free-love Hydra wherever a head 
came above tho surface. That Wakeman and 
other heirs to tbeiBennett-boom manufactory 
and obscenity oonserver. misnamed Nation
al Liberal League, should not love the J our
nal, cannot bo thought strange In the light 
of history. But Frep-lorere, Frauds, Fanat
ics, Wakeman-Severance Leaguers and their 
’* organs.” are hereby notified that .the J our 
>/a l  fattens on their discomfiture, and waxes 
strong as they grow weak;and that never In 
Its hiatoyy did the J o u r n a l  occupy bo Im 
pregnable & position &9 to-day In the hearts of 
liberal, progressive, rational people; people 
who rise above all sectarian and party Jin», 
looking only to the best good of tbe whole.

American Spiritualist Association.

( l i t f i  B . S te b b in i ta k es  th e H a tto n  O rgan  o f  
F raud*, F ree-lovers a n d  F a n a tie i to  T a tk  

f o r  F a l t l f la t  lio n  a m t M isrep resen ta tio n . 
J o h n  0 .  J a c k  to n  a l to  P a y s  H i t  R espects to 
th e  Kiel fin’ o f  N eu roph ob ia  tcho M oiiis  the  
E d ito r ia l  P o lic y  o f  th e  o -t-p  o-I.

To tto X4U.IT of tto Phlt-wopM**! JgarMt:
In n into I ta n n er  o f  L ig h t 1 read a strunge 

article, which needs a word of comment. My 
experience has taught me that the B an n er  
editor labors under the delusion that frank 
criticism implies Enmity, and therefore l 
must -.-lid you toy commeuts to insure their 
publication.

The I ta n n er  refuses to publish the Coll of 
J. G. Jackson, President of lhe Notional Ah- 
coelution of Spiritualists, for the Yearly Meet
ing of that Association nt Luke Pleasant. 
Aug. 22nd to 25tb, aud says;

“ We do not recognize any such AHSoclation, 
....A  few men at Sturgis have no right to 
assume that they represent tho great body of 
Spiritualists of the country.__ This bant
ling attempts to ‘hitch on ' at Lake Pleasant. 
—  We protest.__ The great body of Spiritu
alists will refuse to sanction tho schemes of 
a few persons whose methodsdosay the least, 
lire of a very dictatorial character,”

In October, Ih£2, a National Convention of 
BpiritualistH was called nt Detroit, in re
sponse to letters from twenty States. endrrH* 
lug tin» plan of nuch a couveullon, ah prelim
inary to forming a National Association. 
These letters came lu reply to n circular sent 
out by Dr. A. B. Spinney, of Detroit,-who Had 
consulted others on tile matter. A few per
sons, of course, must start any such move
ment. The Detroit Convention formed n pro
visional Association and Declaration of Prin
ciples, all subject to tbe further thought or 
the Spiritualist public, aud open to more per
fect planning at a future yearly meeting, to 
be culled by a committee. I was a member 
of that committee and did most of its work, 
and was also secretary of the Detroit Conveiir 
lion. I Hint out hundreds of reports of its 
action by mail, alTover the [and. and sent it 
to all the Spiritualist journals with an aim 
for Its widest possible circulation.

Scores of commendatory replies cqmo hack 
V> me from all quarters, and with suefi wide 
endorsement the Call wlwsent to all the Spir
itualist journals for the Yearly Meeting last 
June at Sturgis. I was at that meeting and 
acted as Chairman * until its permanent offi
cers were ehoseu, and was one of the commit
tee to revise Its Declaration of Principles; 
Samuel Watson. I welt remember, was on the 
same committee. Since then I have bad no 
official or active part In the movements of 
tbe Association, and have only (old of my 
early connection with Its work in'oriler that 
it might be understood that I know whereof 
i affirm. My Affirmation Is this, and I chal
lenge any evidence against It: There was no 
dictatorial or factions spirit or action; no ef
fort to build up or puli down any person or 
persons, in all these public and committee 
meetings or private consultations which I 
had part In. The /fanner o f  L ig h t Was laid 
on the table at Detroit for free distribution, 
aud spoken of just as other like Journals 
were. At Sturgis, Mr. Lynn, Its agent, was 
present, and he will not testify of uDy bars 
put in his way or any plots against anybody.

Tho leading members of the Association 
never " assumed to represent any body but 
themselves. They W t that a National Aabo- 
elation for united action for true Spiritualism 
and a  general statement of principle« were 
desirable, and said: ;* Let ns try It. and ask 
whoever will to Join us,” If tbe H an n er  did 
not approve of such anAssoclatlon.lt could

scarce provoke a smile of amusement or a 
shrug of disgust. \ f  

Noons knows belter than you. Mr. Editor, 
how sincerely and dislnteresteiljy I love the 
cause of n true and pure spiritual philosophy, 
and how sincerely and disinterestedly anx
ious I am to help forward united action In 
Its behalf, No one better than yon knows 
JiowlllHa'ttf qelf-seeking or spirit of dictation 
was put lnto the work (bat ban fallen to my 
lot. Why need I, therefore, personalty care 
what pelty insinuations an editor, whose po
sition and counccUou might enable him to 
do great good, chooses to cast upon niy ef
forts? I can assure you they scarcely agitate 
the surface of the deep undercurrent of hope 
and faith In continued growth, and that 
growth must come largely through organiza
tion and Industrious »-operation. You, Mr. 
Bundy, If you deem the slurs and the " soj- 
ema protest ” of tho editor of tho H anner o f  
L ig h t worthy af formal notice, can, better 
than I, contradict Its ww-itlmi of ” dictato
rial ’’ met hois .and bear more ample testimony 
to the high and representallvo character of 
the Spiritualists who are uniting with us. The 
many letters received from persons who have 
noticed the publications wo have already la- 
srfed, satisfies me that whatever our future 
measure of success may be, nothing has yet 
been lost; but that some good in the right di
rection has been nceoqjpllshed. As a high 
official of the New Kngiand Camp Meeting As- 
soelallon recently remarked, ” We shall see 
what we shall see” ; and all that is needed is 
for Spiritualists of discrimination to Meek 
their duty and do It with their might, 

Hockeasln, Del. J. G. J ackson.

Spiritualist Conference nt Omm, WU.
VIM WlHwuln v u -  A«K<UU<m^ôr Upon «*11.1* «111 bnU 

fl»>. HJ—!",, li, .»mí ■ Win.ini Up-  mil, i l d n  i S!r. 
o! J «a-, j s s t  ï in t < n  S i« . ) ;  m o c M  Ju.It- Hi iiistot.

I tortilo ur., ti-J Mrs, J. M »prberr, <4 Mllwtulu», WU. Olhrr im ttti * «i—cíoJ lo msMuip.
wm. M. Lockwood, ivAiomt. 
ntt J, c. i-m u.U '«, vtm arj

Cupt. H. 11. JJrowu filled a very successful 
engagement at Worcester, Mass,, the four 
Sundays of April. He spufcu in Pnfuey, Vt-, 
A|irii 30th, nnd in K. Putney. Muy 1st; in K. 
Princeton and Leolnlnster, Mass., May itb ; 
at .Ludlow, V(„ .May nil. ; Llnn.lu. 
and at Bristol, tbe UHhnudllth. He was 
at Stowe, the J'jlh, aud will speak nt Warren- 
vllle, Vt., society the l$l!t and iKth ; at Lake 
Dtimtiore, the »Jill and llltt. He Is open to 
but few engagements between these dates 
and camp meetings.: He can be engaged lor 
August 3rd and diet. Address him at Cady’s 
Falls. Vt.

A copy of the Declaration of Principles. 
Constitution.’etc., of the American Spiritual
ist Association, In pamphlet form, will be 
sent to any address by tho president on re
ceipt of a postage stamp; they will also be 
sent from the Journal otllce.

Mr, A. B. French's smiling face, illuminat
ed the Journal office on Monday last, lie 
intends- to visit Mexico and possibly Austral
ia during tbe year.

There is nothing crested without substan
tial form, neither in heaven oofprerirth, jn 
things risible or Invisible; everything Is 
formed of elements, and souls, whether while 
dwelling in tho body or after they have left 
it, always have a bodily substance.—AT. 7/H- 
a ry .

T akiobavv, the beet shorthand for »d? and all 
purpoMM, la taught In a n ew  Urn« apd labor saving  
w ay by D. Kimball, Tt* Madleon SL. yb lcago. * THE 
NinrsjfKbt," g iv ing  alphabet and prlodutw , And tw o  
one dollar ksetms, m o  I for S& cents. BJ ultra ted cir
cular free.

Spiritualist Meeting in Connecticut.
Ttwr A limi»! Km! r.# »rut Wm It of ll»f AwurMtlwi of AM. 

UujUiU i.| Mnlrrr, I.iviMrUrnt, Jill! Inn lirtil ti i:o>ni-i-litT« 
OHI. on Hfla-W.i. Jut,# irr.il-, lH»i. Tit* «*<-13- 

ka<y«o »ml fJitrtl ilf*. JJ. Latir mut «Mo u  Uw
RVlwttPt#. Mr. 1.1111« prit l i l tu ir  (IP w i l l  uul >1. « e,lii«i,r hi•flirt! »US* A IpiuftHW rji-vtlue alU tm ulM »11U Lireftur »111. if

JOHN WIX-iLOW, h M 4pnt

Annual Meeting at Sturgis, Mich.
The tUrrooat»] Surt'U of Otarirl» WUI luitd It, Anna»! Vrruag in im> Vrrr enurrh <t tb* VI jjp»« < t ,,ei h*L

srij»f »ml -jfpJ»/ u,r u k , »ml tin t m u  «  Jum-, oocn- 
mrnelrti im u  lo  r>'r!ark i- u, AbW ijpr«l*n «UI
tw le »Ucmt»nc> I» a/fiiirtt |Ur M««Un«

W linter *f CaauaUtee,

A Three Days, Meeting at Orlon, Mich.
The r im  IiOirlrf Auoeikt'oo «I Sf>trUEt»U«j, r-nnn»rrt l 

WeJ .ratiUrv <*l (*»A¡*n-J. Usnanb. * .  C u r  »nU L»nf*r wU! 
m.ta ir«?lr »-tumi Atn)B»J if—Uu*. eutamrmrlp.* tra,'
June Pi lit (ml nnátng 4oiM*r. J-'U* *tli, »1 P Prion, ki I'__
l»l*iwl. Oiiklaiid O .  Mich ÏO* »m,-.j*l p M lm  »1 mflüer» 
will u o i j  VIv ?  <1(1 -» m ir i!» /, 1 n r  l u i  f t ,« lD t« r r r .H n *  » r -tlo ii«  
•UP be « (u t-l-l ' J f i t  »lui rwMHif »m-U TT» U!»m »Ubjn-li
lim el htq* Co Utpi Jifnprrnwltu reUSI'Ai« iltlpmert» nf Up« u w , 
-1:-I (r.- n!ii*- .1. p.e L < (rutlfuf «MrtUl.lUla.

I nr enrlTM af »r, tmlrpetiPlmi tlit^wrll Lri j  n e l t s s  trill 
le- l«Turnl K («neil.lr. »n »lile «ini rflklmt 11. , in) Mnn 
**7» »1111« flfw ilt to Cumlun Uve *lî*Jrr af U» in-rftiut. 
»ad wtoppil fu Uve Tam Fuff uri wall to Oui of «Il «rw nt. 

niitrl MMba*nllait.lHhue f*r« r«4o-H> to l l ! H (r p i l t f  
toqt p in to  It erri In ( w i | iu ln  f«f

New Tacoma,
+ ----- W A S H I N G T O N  T T ! II  I t  I T O  I I Y ,

oSSS?S S 8 S Z Í Ü S S t ó ü ü « 'u“ ww“ew-
Tlie Future MetnmoIiHof tlie 

Pacific Xor in west. ^
A Jonn-totii fA*ee uf Ir.reilmfoL H ow , to»o«il rrmir., u  

} TT.L A"’1 LH P 7  "Vt- tor mmtli Seffluo -Jiflî of

Mass Convention hi Ijtke Duniuorv, Vt,
Tfli- Sf,lr1la*l|iH r.f I riptrll T«rrn(i-.f »HI fTifil * M m  r,,n . 

rriiilmi *1 L»ke Mun-nme. Hm join, »ml JI»L »ml June 1er 
flir S-Jir I tr u v n ilv l  tw-lluu>« !i*rr Ph>«ii tq.IlTrl
*rwl «ill tirufvtblf to tifrr-ni, Ijaa, A VpiIItt «1,1, «(Æ || ,  H- 
Unimtetll U r i.iM m e Uu* * ..r.T«nU->i> «Ir> OrrUiil« 11. 
U'PWiTil. Luti ut r.‘, I Vu il »ml Mrr Vratiln M t lm ii  tqn t«- 

rtito thrtr elfi» r.1 rui-rtiairnMo u  (to Ul«rflue. 
rr.il«« torni Maru.TUl IM«. [to r i «rei«*» -f tint * ». 

«Ill 1« » iltirM fi It,« útf, «iti a atriDUTt»] k ll/p u  «ili to 
Crm ot V*pT. Untos

I «V» It Muiuirr 1« mie «rito floret olrMurr !«»«(« In <>1«* 
D»| Vermont Vili (hit l, «rcrtî- . i  a ^ e tu a iif  (ut eerh u» to tor,inir ton, mu- «i-.tp lu wiMtto.

Out rr**rr-i reUru.,1 iu u „ i ], |tr«jpil.Ki, «htm l, aim, 
mllrr frr,p ito 1*1« |-»rflto'U»a.p to end fr-«li ito lu« /of 
11 Jjij ttir M ini Utp A ltr i tto eUfiun tvr I '»irli «autii'i
•OPIpIErti« li-tot «j .«Itif M o ifK n l Faf SHJOtof « ÿ -f it t lf .

Xrto frtirrpi dtp*, k> <m*f Ito r»llr-i»4 lurnJ.to.1 bj ito  V«, 
fr îi f /  of [to U íiitoiJiiA  An lti.IUUun I* r itm ila  to »11•t»  wl»n » u t i l  tin*, le «neto

If rr-Mumr .s. /or ut» < actimiue- 
nnrfoi. u  . Mu« pi. i s s i

( S O C  A H O V TII
W U O  r Lfrltor fn nr« Tuoni«

ipuerd ( y  a  Hr« Vnuor Mea 
i a n u ir  AOArMeJ' W-Zttn- 

CnliCPWrr,

RUTTURE CURED,, . * itouml »10».It tto  111!I of aertru truieto tomt »Um[> fto ci/ct1»t, 
Piffip-r, Jli Wituuvh At.. Cbteacn. Ill MOOHK « UA

W A N T E D  A  W O M A N
** tn»f, t«oil ««J PrttPKUfcO itr (jr -pi tM-'Oi in to*m**u«,«I.ur,p*,.t ,.i,i.,-! saLart9VS (• u a
M n u t o  r u f u r U T  Set» „ 1 A to itr ; 5r„ ftTv.

Q O t « n  A K fllT H , «JRSMDtod. MMstsslI. W * W V  ln( toUeln ìb im w ML 1 tom pie tre e .
Aflame JAT UHUMSOK. UrtinU. Wcp-

Tha H e ra ld  o f  P r o a r e tt , of England, nays: 
. “ Mr. WlllLam Egilnton, than whom a batter 

medium for ValojA-wTHing ’ wo do not poe- 
aen, bos dMefmtned to abandon—except to 
axpeiiencad Spiritualists—the holding of 
'cabinet’ sdancea. Considering the'various 
scandals that ha/e occurred in this country: 
and America through promiscuous 'cabinet 
adaneee, it U a commendable action upon the 
part of Mr, Egilnton and his controls to take 
the etep rtcorteJ above."

Mrs. Morse-Baker, tbe Inspirational lectur
er, lectured at the Town Hail in Saratoga, N. 
Y,, on Sunday, May 11th.

fitmJlnh the doings,ami then frankly nnd fair* 
y give Its reasons yhy tho move was not 

wise, and none need complain of such a course,
The B a n n e r  professes to give the world a 
weekly history of what is passipg among Spir
itualist*. When a good number of well known 
persons in the movement take a step like this 
and the B a n n e r  o r  any other like Journal,fails' 
to make a fair statement of their doings, its 
profession Is not carried out In practice, and 
it cease* to be a reliable chronicle of what 
SplrJtuallHta are doing. Its charges of as
sumption, of ” very dictatorial character," 
etc., are false, one and all. Not a fact or 
proof can It bring to *u»ta)n them.

If, at any time, anything has been done 
nnfnlr or dishonest, give us the facts. We 
want no assertions without proofs ou so grave 
a matter.

If the /tanner has been misled by false in
formation. who were its informers? Whst 
good the B a n n er  has done, or may do, I have 
and sbaii give It credit for, but truth and 
justice demand this repudiation of such false 
aud injurions statements aa these touching 
this National Association. Thn poor (ling 
about, our effort to “ bitch on ” to Lake Pleas
ant is too weak to call for comment.

If Spiritualism is better off without a na
tional organic effort. I have no wish toeee the 
Association last aday, but when, from all over 
(he land came »aeh earnest wishes for this As
sociation and such cordial endorsements of its 
opening,work, the experiment deserve« decent 
respect and not shameful abuse, such a* few 
sectarian religious journals would heap on 
men so well known and Justly esteemed a* 
are these present officers of thu  Association.
Yours for justice, Gilkh-H, Stehbins.

Detroit, Mkb-, May 11th, 1831.

ro tto Kdltflr nt tto IUttrio-FUto*<«Llc»l JaurnjJ:
Please accept thanka for haring forwarded 

me the B a n n er  of the 16th, containing the
slurs of the editor at our Call for the Annual _____ ___
Meeting of the A. B. A., at Lake Pteasantin J2?.,r tSJ5 ^  iol£>____. . . . . . __________« . . 1. 1. 1. I  . . .  A ____ , Wot d n .n o  wn«d * U * r « r iU sr  u in. T i.r u .iU .August next, a copy of which I had forward 
ed to him for publication. You will remem
ber that shortly after our effort for arganlza- 
tioa at Sturgis in Jane last. I wrote Mr. 
Colby a respectful letter, soliciting bis eo-op- 
eratfon, and alluding to the necessity there 
existed for all true Spiritualists to cultivate 
a fraternity of feeling. If any great good was 
to be accomplished by cnoperativo action, 
or words of toot import. My advances wore 
not met by the editor of tbe B a n n e r ln  a gen
tle manly—much lew. In a fraternal spirit, 
and. tbongh our “ Declaration of Principles, 
Constitution aud Address to tho Public,” were, 
upon special request, published by him, It 
was done us obscurely as possible, and ac
companied by editorial remarks that were 
not only disrespectful but false In statement, 
and there woe Rot fair play enough—not to 
eay courtesy, at the head to i

One thousand dollar« In money 1» awaiting tbe 
reader of The Continent who bi» eulOcietit literary 
acumen to discern the «tile and name tbe tiamm of 
tho writer* of • acrid of »tort «Lories published *n- 
onymouiiy, *o far m  each story la concerned, but 
with the names of all tbe authors attached to each, 
now appearing in thU Maralmv Jf there nhouM be 
a number who succeed in thb attempt to justify 
their rial in» to the critical faculty, tbe tboaMnd dof- 
lan will be divided among them But if Die txM<ee- 
or of such »kill should be a rara act*, nnd his name 
should be not legion, but one, the t-nllr.- thousand 
dollar« b his re ward--although aU will heeureto 
find much profit la the undertaking, line« It Involves 
the rsoiling of a lot of good stories by the very Le-#t 
American author«, under the general title of "Too 
True for Fiction.”

President Kilo» of Harvard, will discos* la the 
June Century lhe question," M hat U a Literal B>1- 
ucatlofiV" Among other things he nurim a strong 
plea for tbe »tody of F,nglbli, and In a hleturlcal re
view of tbe changes lu nulvanlty curricula »bow* 
what a bard fight was necessary to proctiio the lo
ir«! action of Greek threw centuries ago.

"life mod death,” a poem by G.*P. Cranrb, U lo ts  
the lahlect of a full-page uelglnal eogruving; by El- 
driflgn Klng«ley, In the June Century. + M ■

Mr*. Hophlo R, Herrick has prepare.) forth» June 
St. ytehotae a paper aa her-nun hug, which will 
open a field Tor «port and profit that will be new to 
many reader«. It 1» entitled "Queer Game.”

Inaunnrr.
. Insurance lea good thing whether applied to life 
or property. No lees a ( M w  Is anything that In
sure'* good health. Ktdnej-Wurt does this. It Is na
tures great remedy. It Is ■ mild but efficient cathar
tic, and acting at the asms time on the Liver, Kidneys 
and Rowels, R relieve* ell these Organs and enables 
them to perform their duties perfectly. It hi* won
derful power, Seeadtt, ________

Notice to N u b ie r ib e n .  \

We particularly request subscriber* who «few 
their subscription*, lo Pwk carefully at tbefigur* en 
the tag which owriolne their respective name* and If 
they are not changed In two week*, let u* know with 
fall particular*, m It will w e  time and trouble.

PATENTS i f  P5HEe i « . ! . « M r s
Tf»tm- !»/<•>» Ito <i„>»rl3.n«n(. Omm) . i-».|> /..rlAtoe-
~wZhîÏÏ£n'!V. 3c? P E N S I O N S

( B D I T f i  w a n ted  to toll I I . CSASX !  » «  K 2 Í I
l i l i  1 I »S ÍCCI- Sellé at .tigli. Vno (Itobw jour 

n  ‘  * nwto/. Addrm Ir. CkiM i Matlag

S p e c i a l  N o t i o o
—TO—

S P I R I T U A L I S T  S O C I E T I E S .
Mr» Enm* 0»rUlarefSrtjbsiiTf’si tsanaoubc» diAt «Or I» preparai tu elee tor ceietotOU. MsnJr iotoratUa* sto Ui- *U uetite letture» oa

Aztfctrsy. Tt» Bss, T ii V c.!r:i ;f Ua Sitrry Em u u , «c . 
Ir;!. Ih  Sm: fjrua, Hi» Svthwl.

In anaacctton etili, or Indepenteat t r, tor n|fgi«r Suaflu 
U n uree. TtoV » t lo » i«  v* ter,t atri i  lilutreted Iti Sl«f.‘ 
Ut Bemt «le oij tlitollpUt »Irwe. »Junrn Vi
Dreni <4 Ito Mee»t and r.-«fe »pprarat dkKjldtir fl«» i«g. 
(erto enti (rierrtnl W to n t t r l«  pi» tur— of i» .m ; f« t  
dlaiDTtrf »«1 La.r . ik im  |U  «»rumt eulodun» frum tto 
**ntu» tZar.ivamn treaeurt toìore »o«n 4ti«r b»to«eeu f ie n i  Mt*. Unttrn eoo to »dUTtoJirO •(

H>uf . t - t t / i  S k f r e t ,  AVu* lo rÀ .

C ortice fT i S p o o l  | í l k .

Hunting, F is t ìir  ì j J  Pieasm  Boati
AfmdQlA

\  M l l J  -r 1 J u ir lA liU M t  | j r « r  l M .1 * '  * 11** br̂ km. WrtgktMto»
|Im « 11 Pi Oirii H  if'W l « Jr* .t+4+r wUkinp fop,

K X À JflIA TU H 1
levi

5 1I W .  J f .  J f O f t f t  I N O \ ‘M
Xiili*; Sui i* ftrairiy,

L'UN dltoiu-n bf |nv». enrlwltok *4 toh *n41 iii»dnlj*r Ole*dir • « « a n i  »»«. Tenni 0 «  ni»fs*Ux*l

D R .  J O S .  R O D E S  B U C H A N A N ,
V// F o r t  A r e n i l e ,  I to n to n ,

18 ”r,7_i'rta*  t e  Ito trr»!nj«ii! of rhronJe itliMMM,A K M  bf w cfn to lito  OliftAl« b fl u»  u*  nf ne» rem 
•>11«« .llwvieerat O f Umptf Hi» mttone* k i„ tn» m.«; 
»!«>»[»U_ toto-hf »nfl pirSure»»«* lto*oon tu ilu*Uj<t!iUU to 
ma rKele» » fr» fnT«j|ito io hi* ftmtlf furanllc il T*m ||U »»rK unTtoritoiiÛ iarertoVHiifp »in to tonni m  «»r 
^ / ^ « ¿ T '  MJtA «utluoM ito

X»»T]t Sec'll 
W.irT.iofuo.

g u ll  L a n g d i, h n c c i h  a n a  8 t f f n ¿ .

Asli your Storykitjcr fer COñTl t í  U

gU)9iiU05 g o t i f f s .

Wot Id renowned i*4ler Writing Medium. Terms, f£  
and 12 e. R< gister your Letter*,.

Hudson Ttrmjt lecture* on aubyacU pertaining to 
general reform and tbe ideo» of SptrUuaham. At
tend» funerala Telegraphic addraa, Ceylon, O. P. 
O. addreaa. Berlin Helghlo, Ohio.

Skalzd Licit* hs anewered by R. W, Flint» No 
1837 Bruadway, N, Y, Term»: and three S cent
postfge ftompa. Moos? refunded If not eaewered. 
head  lor etpEanatnrr circular, ,

Fob Ten Cknth. The 3C IsmW M agatine, di*- 
tlnctly Western in make-up. now In Ite fifteenth year, 
le brilliantly lUoatmted, replete with storio», poems, 
timely reading and humor. Sample copy and a set 
of gold colored p*«un* ardi »m i for tea eenu. Ad- 
dreae J, Gilmore, 21B North Eighth »tree«. St Lonl*. 
Mo. The RauoitoPimA«viPHic*hJora!iAn and 
M agatine eent one Tear for t£96T

T H E  B A S I W F  T H E  E T H IC A L M O V EM EN T.
THE SOCIAL IDEAL,

WHY U N ITA R IA N iS M  DOES HOT S A T IS F Y  U S .

GUIZOT’S
FRANGE.

F r o m  th e  £flW /e*f T im en  to  l i b  
, iH*hi rvtvtam. «min o c u .v  tome t*p». im ndo  toe  

ntuMrMkuw. mo« raj «ral roan IV! u> «eli
t f l . e e p . r t T l .T J  (M il. V o l a n t  /
met rwSf, rOOrw al vuenmt ty I n  * 1» « tom pi» n t -  
am« *»s( pfltoptod. »US prlvU»** to Wflfi. K

me i* me «oír mmps.u «nuoa «r urn « in «
«ei « « t  »tapi 1« i v.»- u me tovt paeiiiw H-imt at TTW  Tto <nM af |n»t»*Utk« H HD Oa toll Ito to!* 
altor OOMTlcatt »dl.l»» jwaMa » lawylfu «u-fl« eflJr 
It*« of tto «UM nlana tort *|1»C, eod natowb««™ tto Ví.«A OtoMinteBi. I* el tnuuitt* t*A Oft O i im n : 
•Uldan D an*orM|wl. and tviafla. ito «nato Uto («or han- 
Ara* ™ i |  «aprrb UlaWraOaaflat tto Oectob «SUIto. Sto U* 
enMina at hrm. fer retoJaa tai tto tarai] toi » , I» 
■uprrVor 1» tor »(tor Milito eeSUfltod.

OaUDC le eto <4 ito IMI SrtiJMot w tim t  »bw pen hoe 
HIT pictural tto ms» et fllMWT lUfl poeto fallir (Saw 
»iti »Idqnnl tn. Oto IPrUlfl, e» to rtofl». «rad Ml«»» M.' »» iw m w  tw Mtoeoeui* rutouto w sena■ l I m  ' ------

m . . '  I. * V - T T "  r ' u™ 11 flartlto KM* af uxj» of WfliihUietAa tnitunf i« ; i  • An# r»;« <e inraiut 
Orfiral uprui irf p»rd«« to ■ ffjftila'i, •vrcUflnt Ito U n ., I - 
^ u ^  .to i ' to  raupi i t o  [«to»”

Ai X eNCMAW)!*. t o i l M t Z  U f - P ^ i »  T to i« *  W ,T

IMVKKS.1L 
FIKE EX TIN (i riSH K lt

* rto*to.l arj'l 1»M Iflafl* **», [* »»atoi In *v*tt- Af IrtoC «T<I«> tonfl ha- rjrrui.r CXJ.
TEUiSVt, m t X E I f J M l IsiltK  COUPAXY. Crjfllfl,in

U 'O l i  [ ) f ’R  A / 1-’ A,,r tor**, m ottm  m
Uicu-tmrj ward« cuntotarfl tn

. Bayberry Glycerine Soap,
win rr<r-t»o»udr'»u«uai M ivrmso i* * x  w i n  h >
•ppueoni 1* ra-jntr-fl tn wnfl »nil Uwlr lid . t*,r ouuld« 
wrvpprr of <mr !i»VHLru(V i.I TOfilN F sPfSj-, »Da » j .  
rjw.t «l»n><- I*» wlikb (tor «111 m rlraafi* at <«ir II*!..! - cu.

lu»r>, Tto ompriiil.m d a m  j u| ,  ¿tti. ! - « 1  
afldf«« t  UK r i j m o n  u rn  cvj . j o  vrarr « .. n  r  

•  •’— If f'W U F tw  flat u #  m p  la f « |f  (III, »n 4  m  20 
* * U  I* «camp*, lul uqitflr ta*» pt»U«v p»M,

ft

S A R ^ H  A  D A U S K I K ,
PHYSICIAN oy the '* N EW  SCHOOL,”

i \ P [: at Dr, Uflajamln ft tufi.

Office: 4SI I f .  Gilmore S f ,  Baltimore, Jld.
DurlBfl«(too inn put Ktojofluus to* Dm Uw p»PU 

of tod Itoflluni for tto rplrtt of ter Unit ftiufl. - Mtof Ctom
pratnunofl topalflfl* b an  toai. nrruutottUr curufl cbrvwfltitor li..trois«nDJItr 1

Sto If eialftodj«»; Ujd r ia fffltito t ¡ I m O t  l to  Inttolor 
»ttfllUafi of tto  pad««, » lu t t o  pi ito lit  «TU » d!»t*w*. 
•00 Dr. Kail, i m u u r t u .  wltbaertoflunc toll I »bird a h

^  w  ia «»
APt>lictoJrjn tir Dttar, wtaJiUfl rofW«tUUoa F«C tt.hu  

■an ! » * • » > [ . ,  »lu ra-.dr, p n S ia u r 3- “ --

T H E  A M E R I C A N  L V N G l f K A L E E ,
f i m i «  a t  Xi«s«::tri ty g.-t Cu .n .

U ta  mftUlii* rmwlr far ■!] ditoton to tbfl Tbroto »ad 
htof*- J V B W U I  < «*«(?« mou  b»< torni aif«fl b| U.

V rtn |gOh pto bolU» n u w  tto lw  n.r IVOU « f l a w  
SAIUU A. D*XS(tl5l. Md prtoOflk» Xiun
Otsonuta m u b t o i  by mpr*w p*r*hl* to (to art** to

• wuibt w t« iia  
X nan tnhflflf n ■ tto ttoWr/ to 1

Saratoga Springs. N. Y,
T b *  F t n t  M a t y  o f k iflr tb u D to i a t s a n ito to  Ito U U W . 3 t X .  

vtU ban WflMlA*» amrr tondto »htonooe »ad amala«, M
~ Taws H»(l; ala» oa ito  arti Hora-

dar and meada* enutoev to 1 
Sri a* i .  T UrtotmtolUafBdl ~  

*. HÏittJ Mt M

u n t b . u  wbtca H a  

R *. SCdUt. Pito.

publish a correc
tion, of (he mlsrepreeea(a(ions when one was 
forwarded.

After (he exhibition of such a spirit by 
the editor of the Banner, It seemed to tbe 
President of the A. S, A. almost like im
properly demeaolng himself to seod a copy 
of' the Cill for publication, but H waa

T tortntflpW iu iaoctaO tolU iidtoai*, Wfl.,t»etofnaTT much Ip-rharacter that he does not India* to sudor nanta* u tno »  itums h*u. m  uu »ad 
let it raffle tbe even carnal of hi* feeUap. »«"•*?««. »*■ *  fttmetiu* pnm«*«; a. *oeta*.

The several elnra of the jRamifr cast upon 
vour humble friend," who signs his name as 
Preaid eat," both those stlered last summer 
and those In his late ** solemn protest," are 
to that friend, personally, aa nothing. They

to  to e  a « *  ¿Atarme: ut t t o  H « * e * t o w ,Mtom o* m rttotaiiiwiwv i»t. of M at* ««j a a'rwMtWa.aaijaaadat B aa

o a f *  t o o  ttfoaur.i rtawu. V t  I  I
rtotor, IO l» * , Ito*. I «M

1UI1TT1I LIFE M8UJUICE COMPÌ«
1» k  F53 BRGADWAY, ILV YOBI.

IT. F . E n d o w m e n ts .
Ĵt̂ toadfnaaaacnpUoo to Lbt. orm pian of kaltiatat*

/Varai l'MUuIHpMn KiU ptlnr. /db . SO, I to t i.
• d m  pua to tto MflDbaUon Cf» t u n a m  Corapur 
ano. to K—t ih* pr.oa;« f»*or l! ronitom ito  prato 

.•*!«•» to IU« la.ur*»to wilb U.» u w ia r a t  faata» to 
tho «[Ktcwarf-o; p. Ile*. wtUb> li araftd* tto «ipetupi «CtodUi« 
Hi» l*si.r t ;  tto ordloarr Itwdiod An ImpromnaDt boa a l»  
to«« a>irlM| io usto m  fona or prato« »trillo ttof»or, «btefi 
*t™  ih« OMurat itoopUon 01 tto «od to tto perlod to htttsu 
Ito «sdowttoot toc*«.-) or of yottUntilRC tto  ituttrooca far »  
mura Im i»  l a o t i i  »Ithoat an* rurttor piiasanl or «fruii- 
ao». lad«p«wjett to usa «nDdiHun af tototo ot tto Ujo*.

RfTAUUSMgD IN 1 « 50.

H E N R Y  « T O l l l A ,  P m l d r a L
ir, n Mtngjta. j .  r, ualaky.

jd vie« Fra*. ut Vie» IT»
a x  s m u n s i .  ir, y wkmvix.

Attnarp Swraurr

M A H  - W H E N C E  A N D  W H I T H E R  7
UT

î. E. WESÎB2MÏ, B /TTU. B.
itlkar «f Tbr BkD—tvV'«ad «b*If

TbU »oft 1« * r»i(.o«( «n«»»r lo tb* MaaiDcu to Hilwt
0 Jl«i] and t t o  n n U  to  U n f l w r ,  « t o  i M f l f W T  p a ti  a t m *  
»1! (bai f*o to o d  t e e  U t e r i n i * t e m v f  Q u a  a to  U.» fatar» 
Ufi, tornio I Tul, (lodi trier «Ito, 

h e  tal*. -V-Ìrauj« oad trilli, pj Use K ru 01 u  ftuìLrncim-CU, ITU ¡«OS-, H « rt, Olpohfo '

Columbus, Ohio.

Wo t o n  tto Lamat tactor* ta tt o —  Id far aJoDofootsTL: 
Im eia** aad *u portar.

Baggie«* P k a e U j j ,  L ig h t C a rria g e *, 
h n rrs y Wagons,

Kansas City, Mo.

Medióme’ Meetings,Chicago.

u »  dtflkult lo «tari, to 
H » * W  Ert/I Id ». tto ItoSptL 
r o v n  B u y  PU M I) « r itm a i Sara»

_ _ _ _ _ rs is .__
.Utft ftoo  VOTA M E S Chotee /twoAto—*4 Dtp CMOtac** thu . flutl-'r« 1  Marnivi! Stow* P f

J O H N  B .  A I ^ B K ,  P a h l i s b â r ,
r.O . U nn  MÛT. » a  V e n ti  **w Vark

«ala bp tejteet

AH» OUR POPULAR

PLATFORM k  P B iE T W  C U T S,
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Stoiie* item  the. §«opU,
UD 1IT0BIAWI OI YillWJS iOBitCT*.

g a r l ó n  M o o rr.
Bt JAMKS d, n.sHK.

iinnn «1 thou. Mari*», Marion Moore.
Gone like th* hint 111 the autumn that efogrtty 
Gone like tho flower by th» wajsldo that sprlngeth, 
Gone Uk* tbe leaf of the Ivy that dlngeth

Hound the lone rock on a storm-beaten »tioiu.
t>rar wert thou; Mai loo, Marion Moore,

Deeros the tide In my broken heart throbbing,
I Ultra' the will o’er toy inemorj sobbing—
Sorrow my lif* of Ha ro*e* Is robbing.

Wasting Is all th» glad beauty of yore.
I>1U remember th re, Marlon Moore;

1  aliall remember, el»*. b> W rt U|W':
I will »grot when all ether* forgot tb»;
Dwiitti my breast will lb* hour that I met the* 

-Unger amt burnJUl jlf»> fever Is-o’er.
Gone art thou. Marion, Mari-n Moore,

Gone like the breeze o'er the billow that biowelh, 
Gone like the rill to the w in  that ttowrtb.
Gone as tbe day from the griff mountain goelh. 

Darkness behind thou, but glory before.
Peace to thee, Marion. Marion Moore, 

peace which the queens of the ewrtb cantiot borrow, 
Prow from n kingdom that crow mil thee wllb eor- 

row,
Oht to be haiwy wllb Uin  on lb* morrow,

Wbo would uol fly from this (kcolal* diore*
rne the ItellaloTb UMophleal Journ s I. 

O ld M en S h a ll D renn i I>rcm»* a n il 
Y oung.'U rn N ln ll Her V lrim n .

BY MH. H. J. I)ICKB».X.
Aa I commenced to tw, and while wrapt In mystic 

thought, tnoring leisurely up ntt inclined plane, upon 
the Homiutt of which rwit-1 a lake walled In by huge 
mooe-covcred bouldere, causing II to present an anll-

auated appearance, a voice from oul the «mine» 
ms addrvoeed me: "How dare you molret thl* 
water? This Is an orthodox taker ltegardlww or 

what 1  bad heard, 1 continued ray course until I 
■too,! peering Inlo Its Imsoiii, which had the appear
ance of Imposing depth, earned either frorntreallly 
or etagtrancy, To test (he water'« lathing proper
ties, I sleoiied over the wall, hut, to my surprise, In
stead of trading the water deep. It proved to be vary 
shallow, tu apparent depth being Urn result of Its 
stagnancy. As I tried to bailie, wave niter wave of 
Uie most direful Influence passed through my whole 
being, causing the Innermost depths of both my 
spiritual and physical being* to revolt In disgust, at 
which period I ceased to see, and all wn* aa oblivion,
‘ When I commenced to see agnlya I found myself 

outside of raid moeaeorered wall* and stagnant 
water, down in a lovely valley, »landing by the side 
of a beautiful llowing river, whlcli was, apparently, 
very »hallow, caused either frum reality or transpar
ency. As I gazed III admiration, the voice again ad- 
d reran I me, saying: “ Behold the Rltrr of Life. 
Tlien I stepped Into Its apparently shsllowtiosom, 
which, however, proved to be very deep, It» apparent 
allollowness being caused by 11» transiarency; and 
as 1  sank deeper and deeper Into 11» depths, thrill 
after thrill of ecatnlic Joy and heallh pasaed through 
and around ray whole living, so that a* I aroee to 
11» bonk* again, I exclaimed, as my eye followed Its 
happy flow down U* ever deepening nnd widening 
current: “ True enough, tt Is the Hirer uf Life, or In 
other wonts, the Stream of Progresokm, passing on 
to Join the great source of the Water* of l,K*r At 
tills point I was quietened to my normal elate by a 
benediction of gratitude, leaving It» hallowed influ
ence upon me, which cannot he erared bytheoon- 
lllctlng Influences of Umn but will continue to grow 
brighter and brighter until the perfect day.

Tears have poised since the hollowed experience, 
aa given above, hut the grandeur of Its lesson has 
nol passed away, bat has continued to grew more 
tramccndeolly beautiful, as Its spirit has unfolded 
before met Old orthodoxy, which then so exalted 
Itself within said mowKorered wall*, thus depriving 
tlio spirit of It* legitimate tendencies, bos bwo 
brought d‘>wn to the valley of humlUatlou. 11» walls 
have crumbled, allowing It» water* to flow In efto- 
dlence to the law of spiritual attraction, to mingle 
with the ever-flowing River or Life, therein to be 
cleansed and deliver»'! from all that has a tendency 
to make men sorrowful or afraid, while at the same 
liminTobi the liberal element has grown still mere 
literal and enlightened through the ever-expanding 

. add deepening Influence* of spiritual growth, which 
busily bringing each and all to lbs real Its tic □, that 
the goal of perfection has not been reached, and 
henre the maximum growth In spiritual attainment» 
l* still beyond, thus leaving no chance tor boasting, 
but only opening up a «till richer Held of research to 
Inspire a renewed effort upon th* part of each one 
In behalf of those grand principle* which alone are 
adapted to the spiritual and righteous development 
of the race. Finally, ll Is through this light we 

, notice, that the wave of yesterday Is but tlio ripple 
of to-day. The meridian of to-day 1»bullb*twi
light of to-morrow. From the hills of the present, 
we can witness the heights of tbe past give way 
to the mountains of the future.

• • '« 'I ll (tome L ik e  a  t tn lu i .”
The RBUiiio-PiimHwrinrAt. Journal.—1It* con

tributor» are the advance guard III art, »cleric*. phi
losophy and religion. To the non-sectarian and In
dependent thinker It It Indispensable, and dealt heavy 
blows to all shall», trickster*, mountebanks and 
fraudulent medium*. It U considered orthodox by 
the advanced thinkers In religion, and champions ail 
the true reform* on every subject To those not 
raUsfied with cast-iron, strnlt-Jsckel creeds, and dog
mas of church. It will conwnike a balm • and new 
revelation, to feed and nourish the mind; while it 

,  will enlighten and feed those who ore doubling and 
wavering a* to Ihelc future slate.

IU trailing object Is to prove by strict scientific 
tests, that will admit of ,no doubt, that man lives 
after th« diasoiullnn at the body. The scope or the 
Joi’BJfAh is revolutionary to the skeptical material- 
lit and the rellgtoai enthusiast; but Is a lamp to 
guide and direct those wbo cannot accept dogmas of 
Die church, nnd yet are nol content eud serene with 
their present spiritual status. In the language of 
St. Paul, “ There, nre diversities of gifts: to one 1»
Sven by the Spirit, the word of wisdom; to another, 

s word of knowledge; to another, faith: to an
other, the gift of healing ;rto smother, the working 

ormlmclrs; to'another, prophecy; to another, dis
cern! ng of spirits; to another, dl vers klmla of tongues; 
to another, interpretation of tongues.”

In the Journal th* highest exponent» of three 
varied gifts get h»firing*, as they do not, and can not, 
In any other Journal In the land, and through th»

** --------  realm and actors, wo i—
ht not oar own, to tee and

ror lb* UiUsto-ybUoweUaai Jmu&sk 
IIro o k ly si fit. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F r a te rn i ty .

Prof. Henry Kiddle gave the «d‘lrens More our 
conference on Thursday evening, Mar 1st, taking for 
hi» subject, Rallonal ^iilrltiuiltem.’ 1 He spoke for 
an hour ¡rod a quarter without notes, nnd it was one 
of bis abhwl effort* before our Fraternity, amt wn* 
listened to with market attention by *u Intelligent 
audience, The lecturer said that there Is a wide dif
ference among HjdrituallsU os to what Is termed the 
phlloeopliy of Spiritualism, mijcb of which I* lfi*»l 
upon the theories of Individuate. On these mooted 
points we could ail agree to disagree. He argued 
that If Spiritualist» would compile noire wilh each 
other In regard to the phenomena, and gin* their 
experience« with medium*, he thought that wo all 
would com* to a better undei stand log with each 
other, and have more charity for our senslUvre, wins 
stand in such peculiar relations to spirits In and oul 
of thefottn. Ho spoke oT the maiilfretoUons that 
com* to all In th* Inward life, which to him h the 
highest and brel evidence ofth# power or lli* human 
eoul; that In this higher form of spirit, comuiuuioo, 
we can realize more completely the unfolding of our 
spiritual nature, bringing m  closer to *|dritual 
truths, and to th* hlghwl Inspiration. In conclusion 
he urgwi upon all Spiritualist»- Pyjorget minor dif
ference*. and to toeOrltekera and work more to pro
tect medlun».*o far *» tt 1» porelblo, from eril Influ- 
eucre In th* form and out of the form, and to work 
uniU'lly for th* propagation of abetter knowledge

A l a s t  W o n t of F « ii ln u * tio n .
I„ Ir.r laiUiir at Itw lO-Uxl.'t I tUL+uUr.-U Juurnsli

Mr. rcleman U detormtoed to make me oul a liar, 
anil to lament my falling In a Prolanifflan manner, 
I do not deny that there l* on error of, statement In 
the paragraph quoted, Wliat I denis«, and still re- 
Inidbite, U that intention to nflsleod and deceive 
with wlilch Mr. Coleman !* so anxious to accredit 
ms. My emphasis was laid on the words, “ the triidl- 
tiuii*," amougst which I tNireulhctlcally Included 
both “ Tolr-lnth doschu," where I ought to have re- 
frrrt'1 nnd dlstinguWic«l more closely. .So general, 
however, was toe ecu** In which 1 there used the 
wont “ tradition*,” en ihtnant. that I never dreame-l 
of llmlllng Hie» merely to lire rel»Uon»bl|i of Je- 
tiosbua to yueen Salome. I se* the paragraph was 
loosely written, and that U contain* on unlnlcnUon*! 
error, but I did nol llilnk Ural any one, with th* 
paragraph liefora him, could ml» toe point of my 
extilanaUon. . .Sir. Coleman has also charged me with deliberate
ly suppressing the truth, am! now wan!» to make 
mit ¡tint I have virtually admitted dolug e<\ kSImt I 
did wo* to toko (All the ouo *o!e bit of historic fact 
from lire iiuwu of lying (broau*« port-Chrlstlan) 
legend, vti, that Jehwhua b*n 1‘audirm wo* U»» 
pupil of Ren Feraclila, and, therefor*, could notharo 
been born In lb* year A. l».; that lie tvns tb* ron of 
Fandlra and Stoda, and, therefore, not too child of 
Jo-cpb and lire Virgin Mary, and tliah aa he wa» 
linn? on too tree at Lud or Ljdiln,b* wa» not cruel-

gifted writers, speakers, hnlen and actor», w* or* 
red by a special gifted light not our own, to see and 
learn truths that we cannot frotn any other source. 
In tola way, orthodoxy, heterodoxy, scientist*, phi
losopher», materialist»,  ̂thetsto, slheliU, and some
time» area Modem, get bearing«. If rearotreble, In
telligent and sincere. The J oprkal 1» doing a won
derful work Jn educating and molding toe thought 
of th* age, with no other object except a higher, 
nobler, truer and bettor dvlIIxaUcm,— DmUxrai 
Nmtt, Xenia, Ohio, April tilth, "

L e t te r  f ro m  l a n e s  f l ,  C ln rk .
To U» Kduar of tbe ]UU«toPUlow«hh» Jourosli

In H going, up and down the world.” after the man
ner, hut nut In the spirit of a gentleman mentioned 
La gnú 1 frequently ml» tome of to* numhera of 
the J ournal. It was Id this way that 1  missed see
ing your fwue of Nov. I Oto, containing my poem, 
«Tb* Miming Capta!a'* Siguí,'* and a pleasant not* 
from your correapondent ^ V. & Tn” asking for to* 
publication of * Marian Moor*.” A» I  ponder over 
thro* Lnitoda, asking, ” Who Is Ulta V. C. T„ who baa 
•uch a keen appreciation of my little apple htoasom» 
of *ongV” then came murmuring and niroUng tack 
from the peat a host of sweet »trains and harmonica 
Composed by ton* who** initial* were " V.V. T ," 
and who** muslcil compcwitlon» were full of toe 
very *0Ql Of poetic. Inspiration. Id fact, they were 
too perfect In suggestion» and oxprraelon for the ap-

X tusk  that V, C. T. and your correapondent are 
ana and tbe rame person, and I gladly (untali “ Ma
rk»  Moore,” »1 ht* request, aa a slight token of my 
gratitude for the real pleasure his melódica and hare 
roaolm have gives in* la Ujsm p«L

J ames (l.CUJU.

on -niriisllan SupmtHlon," and h* sold that ho con 
nlderod ll lire hwt lecture that had over been given 
by Prof. K. before Hie Fraternity. Mr. Ilowsn ¡aid 
the only criticism that he would make to to* luotore 
of too evening, waa with referenoo to what had 
been said In regard to charity for modlunre He be
lieved In charity for all tfue and honest mrellunw,.but 
lie demanded that Justlcsf I» metod out bj SplriUi- 
allelis to all Iricteteni who slmulat* medluituhlj) with 
fraud, spurious malerialiraUmts and tirepare-l para
phernalia, and then lay th* blame upon noooil lu- 
vrellgatora or u|»o lying and deceiving spirit».

On Thursday evening. May Kth, o
was lionoreil by th* presence of Mr. and Mis. « illlain 
Britten, of Mane lit* Ur, Eilglaml. Mra Britten, who 
is speaking for th* Ural Society of Spiritual »to n 
New York City, conllolly ncoeptod our lavltarion to 
occupy our platform on this erenlng.and for on hour 
and a quarter eli* held the largo audience, assembled 
In tho mldit of sk>t»py etrreto and a rainy evening. In 
breathless Interest Mra. Hrtttcn look* well, and ap- 
nareutly she is good for anotoor generaUon of rorn- 
eeiond faithful work. fHi*hn»toe aatnB old-Uma 
matchless eloquence, superb elocution, eourinclog 
logic and powerful argument, by which eb* haecoii- 
YertCHl so many Ihousnnds to our faith. The Writer 
date* torecommcnrement of Ills acquaintance with, 
and personal friendship for, Mra. Kmtna Hanllnge- 
Rritten, over a quarter of a ceulury ago. In to* 
parly day» of our movement, lie beard of her In hU 
cunlry home at Hurllngton, VL. and the »plril In- 
daced him to write toher (she was Iheu eiwaklng to 
large audience* In Now York) lnvlllng her to com* 
there and give n reries of lecturw- Tb* engagement 

consummate»!, and the piewura or IW*
t**(iluif lo her Insplratloni* Ml old friend and follow 
townsman, John G. ííaxe, the poet, «aid that Mise 
Harding« »poke toe pureet Saaon English of any 
iiereou ht l* t hrord on th* rostrum, a high compli
ment, and which hiw been dupllcpl«! many lim« 
by three who have heard the m»«hkw eloqueno* 
and lofty Inspirations of thb falto fill, worker. Jira. 
Britton mid that her guide* hiul selected for her sub
ject, -Who nr* spirit»?” and In'an elalwrate ar
gument, »he «hawed that all phoam of phenoro- 
nre were produced by humaq »plrlt», who had 
nnoe lived on this planet, trod by no other power or 
force; toal It wa» don* lo o natural way, and In 
rerfecl hormopy with Infinite law. She «aid that 
eo long A thl* world sent liars, thieve* nnd wicked 
men and woolen to Hi* Bplril-world, we should bo 
troubled wilh low nnd undeveloped spirit», and that 
theology whlcli t»ughl that a murderer could enter 
heaven at a moment's nolle* by autlug bis «In» upon 
Jeens, wa* baarel upon human eelflstmees, was doing 
Injusll« ‘to Infinite lov<\ and that Spiritual!»« 
taught that toe devils which men hod to fear, were 
the devils Is their own heart»; that every man aud 
woman must work nut for tlvemselve* Uielr own
salvation from »In and Ignorance,...........................

Sh* Mid that she deprecated this attributing nil 
the mischief and wrong don* by professional Irick- 
stora, to the Spirit-world. She urge-1 tb* ne«v»lly 
for a echool of medlumsblp where latent forces 
could be utilised, «id sho claimed that medlumabip 
Is the nwull of [diyslcol organlwUtm. Modl-nnv 
should study carefully their own requirement* for 
toe hlghrist and Uwt unfoldraenL She sold that 
dtirfiig tier jiuirs of mwliuiufWpy, coowiunff or n 
quarter of a century, she had tieen guided ahd pro- 
trotod by the band of spirit* who had made hor their 
Instrument, and she had ulwaya listened to their od- 
vtce and cmimw-l Sliegnrea thrilling and graphic 
account of her experienc* lo too Sierra Nerada 
Mountain* during the tat* w.-r of the rebellion, 
when she wo* directed by the »plril of Gen- Edward 
¿.Baker to accept an inritatlon to deliver a tth or 
July oration. It wa* In toe darkret hour* of the 
Nation's history, when secession was rampant, nnd 
when she woendvinrel not to make the long nnd 
perilous Journey, Ilia spirit of Hen. Raker brought 
as Indian spirit to her a* a guide and protector. She 
gave a very graphic account of his presence, not only 
then but ever elnos, and paid a veiy glowing tribute 
to hi* protecting power. When she arrived nt the 
little hamlet amid too»* tow«riflg mudntalns, eh* 
found the house of the only Union man there ¡sur
rounded by twenty India hr wbo were guarding 
Uil* man’s wife and the baby In hor arms from de
struction. In thrilling words «he related how her 
heel u -ged her not to attempt to «peak on the mor
row, a» to* hordes of disloyal men who would be 
there In the morning, would surely riddle her with 
búllele. Th* »plril of Gen. Baker and toe stalwart 
Indian spirit «old the address mast he mad«, and not 
« hair of her head should be lu Jurod. Her host was 
crippled, and ILe brave little wife said that she 
would go with the medium onto the platform, which 
«he did. Mra H. »aid «he pasted a strophes night, 
relieved only by the' mwwured tread of the du»ky 
Indian ««nilnol* who guarded toal home, Clouds 
overhung the mountains on the morning of that tth 
of July, hud the rough crowd cam* ¡town from 
to* gulches and mountain fa»ln*eeee, with scowling 
faces, a compact army of rough men. After tho, 

-reading of tbe Declaration of Inoepesdencri, she was 
controlled, and when «he came to conadousneee, she 
found herself surrounded with astuHing crowd, who 
were anxious to clasp her by toe band, and too much 
could not ho said Is pralw of toe address, which 
gave a graphic picture of toe dee and progress of 
to* Naum, of toe hvsolo qualities of Free! denl Lin
coln, and urged tbe necessity of a perpetuity of toe 
Nation as the hopeqind toe need of toe doWn-trod- 
den and the oppressed of all nation».

There rough miners Invlled the speaker to »line 
with them. She felt the.neorasUy of dccHolns but 
•aid she woold attend Uie fair In aid of toe HaiitlArj 
Commission la th« orening. Soon after this »¡body 
of thirty horsemen came to tbs door of the bouse, 
and wauled her to dedde a wager for them—wheth
er she »[take under her own normal Influence, or 
was oontrdlled by a spirit? Bh* said she would call 
her host, who wduhl tell them what bad been given 
to them in the morning before the lecture. He told 
them that the spirit of lies. K. D. Raker said that he 
would control the medium. Some of there rough 
miner» bad served under Gen  ̂Baker, and they said 
that the speech was characteristic of him, wboes 
match loss eloquence had placed him In th* Senate 
Chamber of to* United States.‘ from' California. In 
to« evening Mrs. Britten Mia she nfflldalea as an 
auctioneer at toe fair, and os a piece of valuable

An error, of courses Is an erritr, bill error» may 
dllT-'r Indefinitely In Importance, Her* It merely 
Indling th* red herring across tho Ini* scent.

1 am willing to fight out the whole mailer wilh 
Mr. Coleman In Californio- As the oolumus of ton 
Joi’RNAl. are clan'l against further dlacurelon, I 
will mret him In inibito if satisfactory arrangeuieut* 
ran be made, in Sao t  rancierò, to debate tb* his
toric or noadiirtorte sature of our Canonical Gos- 
peliL and will undertake to dnnwiiitrato too entirely 
Mythical, K run Ian and Gnostic character ofth* al
leged historical Jrau» ChrtsL Gerald Massxy.
AiH ilvoranry E i e r r h e *  a t  S h r e v e p o r t ,

I,» .
Tu toe Kdllor of toe Iletlaĝ luiiwielilisU J wires! s

A meeting or the BpidtiiiUil» of this rtly wa» 
held on Sunday, March both, to celebrate th* 8rtlb 
an niveraary of modern Spiritualism In this country, 
a* inaugurated by the Fox family al R<-Chester, N.
Y„ In 1H4R, Th* meeting wa« opened by the read
ing of an «.-fifty by Judge Loony, giving a hl'toriral 
and biblical outline of spiritual manifestations from 
the earliest'.ime». Many lontane« In th* hlvtory of 
III* human raw were clto-t, proving that commun
ion wllb too Spirit-world began nt an early period 
of man’» existence. Th* lecture etlcllM the closest 
alien U<m, aud wa* able and Instructive, nnd well 
worthy of publication, , ,4 ,

Mre. H. w, Kurolainl »poke next, under spirit In
spiration, describing n floral offering which was 
prerenU'l to her spiritual vision from lue spirit«. It 
was a canopy of pink llowcre, from Ihe centre of 
which hung n large, glittering «liver wheal of lime; 
ll turned, and wa* clasped by th* hands of many 
spirit friends of there present. From the centre of 
U hung a pure white, lell-slinped flower, and out of 
ll cam* Urn flguroe,H1W." Th* subject of to« lec
ture waa “ Old Truths In to» Light of Progression.” 
Wllb great heauly of expression the ieclurer pro- 
eroded for nearly Ibrro-quiirtera of sn hour. Mr. 
Jam « Heffner then gave an interesting account of 
the wide-spreading and far-renclilog t-tf-grra* made 
by Spiritual bun, afl« wlAch the rorollog adjourned 
to meet toe first Bundoy In each month.

May 1st, lHSt. J KsrrAa.
T h e  Socio logie Sov lely .

X* to* Editor -i( to* iMhttO'I'UlrJwslilcai limrasli II
Thonbor» Society has thl* spring become an lor*' 

corporated body, under Ih* statuto* of Ihe State of 
New Ynrk, whlcli relate to such 'Lnstllullotts. It U 
now prepared to hold property and becornu rwpona- 
lbl* therefor, and It I» rarnertly d«ircd tlrit men 
and women of mean* may bo Induced to -take part 
With tu», and become roe inhere, and lustel In direct
ing the use of such funds tut they may appropriate, 
to the best needs of Uie humanity they are Interest
ed Is elevating. I Us too often the case that charll- 
alls dii posed peopleware inclined U> wall ull Dalh 
puts his quietus uficn them, before they engage 
fund* pre-didctmlnvd by them, in to* purposes de
signed.- As Spiritualists w* are fully aware or the 
oxceddlng dlsanpiflolineot of many a spirit, at find
ing his last will and testament no entirely disregard
ed when pondhle, by hi» su rvteora, nnd even often 
*cd aside as tbe act of a lunatic. Thl* U not soui 
strange el flier; for common sens* dictates tost what*- 
la toe real drelre of toe person 1« cots men croi In this 
life, and not left, like death and repentance, to the 
last moment. Wn should Irani n Imrom from th* 
result of there procnutlnaltUB* aod begin our life 
work while in Uie body, Iraving too* an evidence 
upon mrth, ef our true Intesi.

J i i d r ’s I . lg h l.
A Vurloum Apparition fl'hlth Coma from an 

Old S la u ft  G row .

TIi* Atlanta Corutltutton puhUshee,n curious story 
told by Mr. Alonzo Lyon, and vouched for by hun
dred* of the h-j-il dllzens of D* KslhCounty, concern
ing what is called u Jude's light.” On a farm now 
owned by Mr. Divld McWilliams ‘'Jude’s light” 
tu a km It* regular appearance.

About forty year» ngo a man named Reid ownrol 
to* f-Arn, and hs olio owned a negro woman by toe 
name of Jude, Bel-1 hod Jude punlthn-t for some 
offense by placing her lu c!aro> coufinement and on 
very short ration«. Mr. Lyon's mother, wbo now re- 
el'les with him, was a >ouug girl, and evy* «lier*- 
meraliere slipping eoro* food lo poor Judo, aud will 
never forget tl|* ragernmi with whlcli toe famlvhrol 
woman devourrol It. Jude finally died, It wm believ
ed, from lire effect» of cruel treatment and depriva
tion of food. She was buried lu the wood* on a hill
side across a branch about three hundred yards from 
the house occupied by Reid's family. No one «lie 
was burled there, and to* grave 1» to this day a soli
tary on*. Soon after Uie burial-Jude's light” np- 
praicd emanating from the grave, and wandered 
about tire house and premia« at ail h ours of to* sight 
This - light" manifested so much IntelligeOMS and 

STRUCK SUCH TERHoi1. ~—
Into toe hearts of tha Reid family, toal I they «old all 
their poeseftdan* and hastily toft toe Slakam Georgia, 
The ‘ light” ha» continued to appear TNauenfly 
from that lime to this, hut never aroint'd to ragplre 
terror and uneaisinw» In lb* bnswt of others nor f>*U 
th* dwelling often. After B-tmund Bunt, grand father- 
of Mr. Lyon, purchased the Reid farm, Mr. Lynn lived 
several you« with him. He saw too “ light” probab
ly n thousand times, al all reason* of Die year and in 
all kinds of weather, So also did his mother, broth
ers runt »Inter*, Many of to* neighbors have been 
present occasionally and walclirtl ll.

“Jude’s Light" always seemed to coroe straight up 
oul of tho grave about eight or teu fret high, nnd 
keeping obont Ihe «am* distance from the ground, it 
wuutd tloai »lowly oil up or -town toe swamp, or to
ward lb* bouse, or up Uie hill through toe wood». It 
would often glide about for an hour or k> In sight, 
th*n suddenly go straight down out of view. Al 
such time, raid Mr, Lyon, he and other* had eotne- 
tlinre «lartrol for lire grave with th* iatenUon of 
beating’hi* “ light" there, In order 1« re* what ll 
wn», if possible, hut none hail ever euccrodrol In do
ing so. By to* Hum they had taken 10 step* In Uie 

DIRECTION OK THE GRAVE
they wnu|d see to# “ tight" reaching ll before the 
wciulil-bo InveeUgator* were fairly eUrtod. It Inevll- 
nbli'pausrol mi fusion! lust over the grave, then drop- 
j«rol ulralglit down and disappeared. A visit Utere 
immediately after revealed no phosphoreecent or oth
er light«. Mr, Lyon describes lb* “light” av about 
th* sire *f a man's double fist, of a somewhat re-1 dish 
tlng-\ sparkling so mew hat but not very brilliant 
nnd only slightly illuminating tho bush** mid trees 
In jioselng among them,

“ Jude’» light" differs from the phosphorescent 
lights of tire swamp In man)' respects. It 1« always 
alxmltonaxme slz<s always keep* about the rani- 
dUtauc« from the ground and travel* again*! or lu an 
opposite direction to the strongest of wind«. It also 
ap[i«ar* In the dr/t-al and hotte*t a«' well as the cool
est and stormiest of weather. It rarely nppecira, 
however, in stormy weather, which might be taken 
to bo another IndicaUon of Intelligence. Phwphdr» 
«cent lights. It 1* weILkuown, can only travel with 
toe wind, and also vary gr-ufly Id sis* and appear
ance. Mr. Thomas Mix*, of Atlanta,» brother-in-law 
of Mr. Lyon, wa« pre-romt when the foregoing wa« 
related and confirmed ll In every particular.

N

T b o  F re e  I tr l lg lo u a

mfrsVWm, Icrin Gill. Mra, J. Beatty, Miss Mary T. 
Fro well and Mi-« I.lriie Wyer.

LlTA BAfiNRt SAyUCS,
A*«1*L General Secretary.

Kllllugly, Conn.
Saved by  is D re a m ,

The Danbury (Conn.) -V«« U responsible tor tfuy 
following "pretaonlUon” story; “F. a  Ohnste^D 
has for yrars had buslu«« dealings with tho Kite 
President Swley, and had a strong personal attach
ment for him. On Bunday night, the day before too 
funeral, h*Ur«unrorthit lie and Mr. Swley were 
steading ou a floor which gave way with them, lu 
the struggle to *av* himself b* wa» awakened. The 
dream made a strong Impression/upon him, and 
after eating an early breakfast he hurried to to* 
house of bis dead friend, and without disturbing tho 
ramlJy, found hti way Into to* cellar. He felt that 
Uie dream might possibly be a warning, and he wa» 
moved lo examine Uie support» to the floor. Ho 
found that a very large beam which supported to* 
floor Umbers of toe parlor and a partition wall was 
cracked. The crack appeared to b* a fresh one, and 
a ckfiars-xaminaiicn with a lamp ehowrd that It 

'was, nnd tost U was so large Unit one's hand could 
^placed In*it. Mr. Olmslead Immediately got two 
linkry poate, and Id n short time made the Umber 
perfehUy safe. This Umber U thirty feet long and 
had nMsupporting posts. Its great slxe was supposed 
to be sulflrtent to sustain Uie weight upon It. In 
the parter abore rested Mr. Seeley*» remains. A few 
hours later the hulldltigwih filled with friend». Had 
It not bedi for toe dream It 1» nol likely toe broken 
timber wontd have been discovered lo time to pre
vent a cabsstroph*. That this dream was a direct 
warning to Mr. 01 instead there can be no doubt, but 
as to toe source there will be many difference» of 
opinion.”

g p lr l tu f itla m  Its f few a rk , If. J(.__

gold-bearing quarts was sold over and over again, 
uiq owner would have It resold, and the lest pur
chaser presented It to her as a memento of that 
never-to-be-forgotten 4to of July. Mra. Britten said 
that she could recall many more Thslahcroi where 
■ho bod been guarded and protected 1 /b e r spirit 
friends, who could protect and sustain medium» who 
were willing to act for the Splrit-worid as their 

instrumcnta. _
In too course of her lecture Mre. Britten 'said that 

she bellevedtoe spirit* of animal* were Immortal, 
which statement was criUcteed by Mr. FhUbmok, 
hla views being tost nnlniAls ceased to exlat after 
this Ilf*. Dr. L M. Comings sold he heard Mra, R, In 
Macon, Gi^ twroty-flv* years before; and that h* 
hod a converaaUon vfllh her oh the subject of toe 
immortality of animals, and he died com where he 
thought dogs showed clairvoyant powers.

Tbe subject of Mr. Albert Smith's lecture, June 
Mb, has been changed to - Mother s Upton's Prophe
cy and the Fulfillment of toe Prophecy.’  -

a a  Nichols.

To Uw bntur a t  Uw tolls»KUlloMtibVcfil Juuntei 
I thought tt might be IntereeUng for you 

that tooNewarkite* In this 11 Ul* orthodox 
cr«Uon, have artuxlly set the tfill of Spiritualism In 
motion. I have often heard th* remark that to* ere 
ailed Ll I-oralis ts are as bigoted as tbe .church Peo
ple, but I sm happy to be able to say better thing* 
of our Newark Llherallita. Some of th* leading 
member* bare nol onlv let os bar* tbe use of their 
hall, which 1» a very pleasant one, but furnish us 
wito music. Mr. Mesiker, who stepped out from 
Presbyterianism Into tb* light of Liberalism, volun
teer*-! to pilot our movement. He shows no lens In
terest In opr an** since bo transferred tils position 
as president to a Mr. Avery, wbo 1» also a Liberal 1st, 
and wishes ll distinctly nnoeratood that be accept» 
toefofflee only os a student. Mr. A. la a man of dear 
discernment «id firmness of character, and he shows 
a  disposition to systems!!» the workings of our so-
d<iir. Bartlett, of Brooklyn, N. Y, gave u* two 1*0- 
tores, asking nothing but hi* expense«. I under
stand that Mra. Nellie J. T. Brigham ba» offered lo 
do ^be uqm miniooiiT work* but we <to uol wlio 
to be lieggara always. We think now that we are 
abi* lo do a flute better; at toast wa Intend to do 
the very best We can- Mrs. Z. W. Crasr

An acropolis of lmmen^ extent lias Just been dls-
rvered at Ekhmeem, rtJppor Egypt Flyo

Tba Convention of to* ________— --- -----------
held nt New Bedford hut week proved a aoBoensflil 
and Interesting occrsIoi), It was held In lh* band- 
Hm« church of Mr- Potter's society, which waa cor
dially offered for th* purpose. A very fine audience, 
Almost filling Ihe liou«*, greetel the speaker* at toe 
opening evening teeslon. Mr. Potter prestded, and 
made an opening address on toe historic significance 
and aim* of the Association. Mr. Savage followe-l 
withfil’ superb dUcounve on “The Change of Front 
of top Universe,” nnd Mr. F. A. Hinckley closed th* 
sewdou with a brief address on “The Coming 
Church.” On toe following day, two sessions were 
held, with somewhat diminished, liut still good at
tendance, Mra A, M. IHax opened the afternoon ere- 
slou with a thoughtful paper on“ Spiritual Slrengtlu” 
Ml» M. F. Eastman foilowed with bright remark* 
on the witne topic, and Mr. H. W, Robinson spoke at 
•»me length of his recent ohscrratlon on flie rellgl- 
mt* condition of Germany. In the evening Mroirs. 
W. H. Spencer and R F. Underwood and Mra. E, D. 
Cheney mad* tbe literary feast, speaking respective
ly on ImmortolUy, the stoical aspect« of evolution, 
uul tbe ability of £Y*e,Bellg1on to satisfy the heart- 
side or file. Much pnOltC lntereit wa* tnanl rested In 
tb* m-vLtng*, nod a eontlderable number of new 
members Joined Ihe A*sodilloni.—indcr.

tV ord*  to  Ni>lrltiifillali*.
to Um K-lluw «* tfce IU-UAU-I’tin«-rpnV«l Juanul ••

I am veye-1 at Splritualtote, whom I know to have 
reaiied much of comfort through our faith, that they 
are not more willing—more eager, I might say—U> 
sacrifice a Utile for to* support of tbe reuses Some 
express a willingness to take IbeJoniNsL hut when 
I ask them to give me the ash  at once, they plead 
poverty or some other futile excuse. One warty, for 
Instance, who has ample mean«, and who hoi tieen. 
In a inoet marked manner, relieved and comforted it» 
drying bereavement», whereby he ™  stripped of the- 
earthly companionship of all hi* children, when nak
ed why he could not do something for th* cans* that 
he ba-1 eo much reason to love, replied: “OhI I am 
eo engaged now in improving my farm, I don’t see 
how l  can do It!” Ahf where wilt we all be found 
who Ihu* “ wrap our Jewel* In n najiklu?” J. G. J.

W , If  a rris  1 writes; I have Just read In your 
paper nr the Sid lint-, tbe Easter sermon of toe Ret. 
Minot J. Savtvge, and I regurd It a» a manterly pro
duction on toe four subject»: “Immortality, Ortho
doxy, Christianity, Science and Spiritualism.” I only 
wish flint 11 could b* «¡-read all over the world, and 
In every language. It ought to 1» published In 
pamphlet form, and sent wverywhere. Your J»P*r 
Is growing more and mot* Interesting. I think It la 
being read more by preacher» and church-going peo- 
>le than formrrly, l l  must finally fort* Itself upon 
he attention of toe Intelligent seekers for knowl
edge everywhere, Thl* sermon by Savage Is. Itself 
worth s year's subscription.

Word*
slow, of Brl---- -------- .
□ecticut Association of Spiritualist»: —  — .
Mr. Bundy, to axpreas to you my gratification and 
pleasure at the well merited tribute paid to your ef
ficiency by Rat. M. Savage in his Easter sermon. Msy 
you tong b* spared to administer such tellingly de- 
directive blow* against fraud «id trickery, and to 
promote as ably as yon do tho cause of n gennlne 
Spiritualism, a Spiritualism whore whole tendency 
Is to elevate and ennoble human life and character.

F llia  E r t- llm o n  writes: Many thanks for l» t 
two JobaXAW. Cannot Bev. M. J. Savage’s Easier 
sermon be published Id a trad? R contains so 
mam historical lie tv  sound deduclloos aud candid

.tott'M n u d  l l i l r a r t*  nil .R lire l la n i’ou*
S n b jcc l* .

All to* United Slate* Senators hut two wear spec
tacle«.

An old lloioau coin of no Intrinsic value sold in 
New York recenliy for %ll.
. Tha SL Louis Hwineotuithlc ftoclely ha» decided 
that women doctors eh«ll lie admitted and welcomed.

San Diego, Cal, ovlrich farmers »hoot dog* on 
eight near the corrata. They make the bird* frantic 

Mr. Jonea, a New York street preacher, collect» 
large audiences by giving away coffee, sandwlchifi, 
ana soap.

A Savannah lady, to cure dyspepsia, drank tepid 
water at ait Atlanta water core, Sho went into con
vulsion» and is not expected to live.

A Vermont odltor, to putdUhing -me of Byron’s 
poems, changed the words “ 0 go-ls!" to “ O gosh!” 
because the former w;us too profane for Ills readers.

William Hyatt and John Bush, of Marion, Ohio, 
were robing supper nlone when ■ thunderbolt »truck 
their bouse. They »till eat erect, though both were 
dead. Not a «cor was found upon them.

There were thirty-two pupil* In toe colored school 
at SCrongtown, Tex., when Rwa* struck by lightning 
and demolished. Nous were killed, although several 
were Injured by toe falling timbers.

It Is calculate! that there are now residing .In the 
United State* nearly a thousand Japanese, and of 
this number U Is said that nol on« has ever been con
victed of any criminal offense In an American court.

Melville tedlflro htlfore lire Jeannette CouiiiiHlee. 
that cannibalism Wn* thought of when the explorers 
«eemed on lh* veyge of starvation, but It wa* deter
mined that under no emergency should It I* per
mitted.

Ilev. Mr. Illcka who undertook lo put Gulteau In
to proper shapes spiritually, for his departure, was, a 
few month* ago, a man of robust health, lie Is now 
In Florida u fci-Mi- luuill'l, wh-> will iiui.-r 
probnjay. be able to occupy a pulpit 

Tlio fibre of silk la tbe longest continuous fibre 
known. An ordinary cocoon of a well-fed rilkwonn 
will often reel 1 ,«>m j.-rd-i, mi-l r-dlnM-- n-'-'-umi- nr- 
given by Fount Danuolo of a cocoon yielding 
rani*, or a fibre nearly Lliree-qaartera of a mile 111 
length.

Joseph Cook ha* a stereotyped motto which he in
variably writes in addition to 111* signature when so
licited for nn autograph, “ Duty done Is the soul’s 
firreld** Is th* sentiment and tire same Idea I* the 
foundation of the reverend gentleman’» favorite ser
mon*

Usury Laboucher*, .who Is nol only editor of an 
Influential Iren don journal, but a member of Parlia
ment a* well, ha» been going Into uncomfortable 
mathematic* by «hewing that, the cost of the royal 
family, about $1,000,000 annually, would give a meal 
to <¡00,000 children on 400 daya.

An Exeter egg was made by a Parisian house for a 
present to a very wealthy Spanlih lady, al a cost of 
$4,000. - It *5*4 formed of white etwmet; on lire In
side wo» engraved the go«|rel for Easter tiay, and by 
eome ingenious mechanism, a IllUe bird lodged in 
Ibis daluly cage sang twelve air* from,vs many pop
ular operas.

After driving a well to the depth of 170 feet at 
Trent, England, without getting water, n Grin of ar
tesian well engineer* wn* con«ulted, A spot only a 
short distance from the old hole wits selected, and an 
Immense vein of water found at a dejilb of 114 feet. 
These parties ray Urey have a scientific method of 
finding water or minerals.

Julian Hawthorne says that his father,ilia novelist, 
wrote a number of talw baring wltchre for their sub
ject matter,--But they were burned by their author 

" truth; Urey were 
»<i on history and 
balance nnd pro

portion of a work of.arl."
John B. Gough, now sixty-seven, came from Eng

land to New York in 18211, learned tbe Isrekblndcris 
trado, and for several years was clitefly ills tlngulshed 
for getflng drunk, singing songartind giving recita
tion*. He became a tempemuev mlrocate Tn 1810, 
making his first speech in the old Broadway Taber
nacle.

The Austrian Govern riienl ba» lately lamed rigor
ous regulations respecting beauUfiera. hair dyes, pate 
enl medicine«, etc. Those containing poison must 
be sold by spolhecarie» only by medical preecrlpllon 
and none are to be sold of which lire authorlUre do 
not know IhecomporiUon, or which they recognize 
a» prejudicial to health.

Ill Slam the women are agitating the question of 
their right». They have gone eo far a» to petition 
the King that their husband*shall nol pledge them 
for gambling debt». The spectacle of lovely women 
being swept away In the maelstrom of n Jack-pot or 
exposed to the vicissitude* of a four flush la Indeed a 
sad one.

One of the pleasantest point* of PrwddentMcCosh’s 
Western tour wa* 111* meeting with President Patter
son, of tho Slate Foltege of Kentucky, at Lexington, 
where the twq eminent Scotchmen hod a struggle of 
most puzzling questions Id metaphysics for an hour 
or two, and Urea rat down harmoniously together 
over a heaping dish of oatmeal cakes.

The Rev. Mr, Dele, who presides over a Lutheran 
congregation, near Troy, recently Informed hi* hear
ers, during Uie course of a farewell sermon, that he 
expected to continue to preach the gospel when a 
majority of them would be la hell. This remark 
was bitterly resented, although It occurred la the 
course of a scathing denunciation of various mem-

—— iw.k lUBiiru/iiuk Ktrj n rtr  uuiucm
gioii* Anworlntlui*. Wanjt^Mfey embodied no moral tru 
7—  -morii Imaginative narrative*, founded r
) Fre« RellgioWJWroetetlon tradition, and hsu) not the spiritual bal

~ ■ — -»Ttr-- .....  „  .~
tomba, o f  c a t if  mb^'s’lread7*0periwl have 120
mammies, and the sites of ov*f 100 catacomb» hare 
been verified.

rui r inuutHiFn-ii^uuu.
M o r d i  of encouragement from Mr. John Wio- 
w, of Bristol, (Vmĉ  President of toe Western Coo- 
:Ucut Assortstlon of Splrttuollita: “ Allow n a

invr-lanrtos he depicts and hopes for would pot be a 
hod exchange from this. Oar thanks to you for pub
lishing It

K cshuh  (Jbnndrif Hen. Obeequles of Ke- 
wbub Chunder Sen: "It was Just dusk as the earthly 
remains and the flowery cot upon which they re- 
poeed were laid uphn a pile of oandmlwood there. 
The hand rested upon toe Mart, outalde of to* wind
ing sheet. A m  the body lor upon to*  pjre the vast 
moernMage «boated: ‘As the true, toe intelligent, 
the Inflntte and the blissful, he monltrete himself. He 
Is toe peaceful and ttrercl fol God. He is ooe with
out a second. He 1» holy and stales».* The cblrff 
mourner. Kharutu Oh under Sen, the eldest son of 
the deemed, then took a torch In bis right hand and 
applied R to the pyre, saying: * In toe name of God I 
apply this holy fire to the last remains of the de
ceased. The mortal shall born away end perish, 
but the Immortal shall live. O Lord, toe deported, 
•oul Is re juicing in thee In thy blUafu) abode.’ Aa 
toe body began to burn the multitude again chant
ed Kesha Vs farorite anthem, •Glory be unto the Re
deemer, wbo 1» Truth, Wisdom and Joy.' The Cre
mation tested about five hours, and at a Quarter past 
eleven o'clock lb* Babes were collected lo an am 
and brought back to toe Lily Gothure toy the chief 
mourn«» and apostle« of toe New Dispensation,”

Lsr* of lire congregation, and it 11 proposed to tar 
,-j-aud feather toe pastor,

A few days ago the ancient ceremony of washing 
the feel of the poor was performed tn the Hof burg 
at Vienna. After High Mom with sermon In the 
Court Chapel the twelve old men, whose age* ranged 
from H7 to were set down to dinner In the boll, 
drresed In old German Costume. The EmjxTor him
self having set the dishes before them, the Curate 
or tire Court Chapel read Uie Gospel, during whlcli 
hie Majesty washed their feet, twisted by tire Abbot 
of the Scotch Chapel and th* Vicar of tb* Court. 
ChspeL He afterwards presented each wilh o'hog) 
containing thirty silver coins. Owing to too aasenCp' 
of the Empress the ceremony of washing tho teokyl 
tbe old women was omitted, hut oartr>of tboeeyelect- 
ed had Ure dress, th* dinner, and (the-thirty silver 
coins sentto her house. )

Tl»e Sublime but atrodons selr-sscrlfice of Hop* 
klnsUulim, which enoouragwl men to be willing to 
be damned everlastingly far toe, glory of God, find* 
but a poor sympathizer In Renan. “ Many Unioa*’ 
be says, “ In toe course of a year, I receive an anony
mous letter containing the following words, always 
Id the ram* handwriting: * If there should be such 
a place as hell, after »Hr No doubt, tbe pious peF- 
son who write« to me Is anxious for the ealvatJon of 
my eoul, and I am deeply thankful for toe same. But 
boll Is an hypothesis very far from being In coaform- 
Hy with what we know from other sources of divine 
mercy. Moreover, I can lay my hand on my heart, 
aud say toot. If there Is such a place. 1 do not think 
that I have done anrtblng which would consign me 
to l l  A short stay In purgatory would perhaps he 
Just." Such an utterance may seem to many Uirt»- 
tlans to be the very sublimity of cgojlsm, and we 
must coofeas that toe attribute of eubllmlty In ll 
seem* tn reach quite aa lofty a height as the Hopkta- 
slan sublimity of everlasting suicide for too glory of 
God. “ The Mienflal truth about Renan’s docUraflon 
1» not ” merely that be doe* not desenre everlssttag 
punishment, but (hot nobody deserves U; and U Is 
an unworthy view of God which attributes to him 
an uirightoons vengeance. “Tb* Infinite goodness," 
says Renan. “ which 1 have experienced In this world 
Inspires me with th* conricUoo that eternity Is per
vaded,ly a goodneas not leas loftnltev In which I re
pos* unlimited trust”—C’ftristton ReffUUr.

Nun slay ftehool*. A Mr, J. F. Hartley has 
been giving some figures Illustrative of Sonday-echoot 
progress la the SundajhSeAool ChronteU. Accord
ing to this well-informed writer there are Id Great 
Britain and Ireland 674,7D4 Sunday-school teacher», 
and of scholars (not Including Bomao OaflioUc 
»charts, regarding which. It Is stated, Information 
could not Ub caailr obtained ), there are over 6,- 
000.000. In the United States, which Is held to 
represent 50,000,000 of peoptef It Is estimated that 
there are about 1,000/01 of teachers and nearly 
7jfiO(M)00 of scholars. The calculation Li that in to* 
United Kingdom too proportiim of teacher* to 
(CfloUn 1* about ooe In scree. One of the Infer
ences b  that so long as Sunday-school teaching is 
what It to, and so long as the tendency b  ep strong 
In favor of the Sunday school. It Is vain to talk of the 
dancer*! board or public■ school instruction. The 
Shoots need not be Irreligious, bat toe churches are 
quite able to taks cardof retlglon. .
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oft lime* when Even’» scarlet 1lag 
Float, from llo* crest of <!i«Lr\nl wood«, 

Ami uver moorland wa.to uni crag 
A weary, Tfik-elre» eofrnw broods;

Around me borer to and fro 
The ghnet» of songs heard long ago.
And often, lukllt the nwh of wheels,

Of |«nv«lug and r<«|jaaii3ng feet.
When half a head lung city reel.

Triumphant down ttre noontide »If eel. 
Above Ibti tumult of tbp throng*
I bear again the sun* old song*.
Heat and L'nmit—'ti* strange Ilia; ye,

Wlm He apart as pole from pole.
Should »way with one »Irotig »overelgnly 

The secret Imu** of tint soul;
•Strauge that ye t»>th should bold the bey*
Of prisoned tender memories.
It may ln> when the Inndentpe’» run 

I* red and and slu^nherou.* round the west, 
The spirit, Upo, grow» *1111 and dim, '

And turn* In lialf-unronsdoiis iiueel 
To those forgotten hi Hal dr*
That whilom clowd the infant’* eju*.
And inayls% when the dty mart 

Hoar» with Us fu licet, loud set Ude,
The spirit lone* helm and chart.

And on an hirtuuL, terrltlrel.
Has fled nernsH the »pore of year*
To note* that hanlahrel rblldhooii'a foam.
We Itnow not—Lmt’tla «weet to know 
% Head hour» »till haunt the living day,

And sweet h> hoi* that, when Ihe stow,
 ̂Pure inesaage heekoos n* away,

The prmt may Mad some tuneful breath 
To echo round the bed of death.—Cfvitiibtr*' Journal.

City ol n e i l r e .
The Mexican i kstk-vi. train» art« now running 

fronf El Faso to the City of Mexico on a schedule 
lime of fifty-eight hours. This I* a decided Improve
ment over the old stagecoach trip of two Weeks, The 
fare, nfly-two dollars iiu-l It fly cents, t* 01*0 ntl Im
provement over the old lime when it cost a fortune 
to visit Ibe" Hall* oMUOInntatiuna*."

The opening of ltd* mail In the > prlug of the year 
“  most opportune in more way* than one. It gives 
the capitalist and pto»|ieclor a rhnafo to ls«gin ope
ration* during the tamt season of the year, though, 
for lliat matter, the season ttuely mu Ihe In with any 
occupation whatever Itl Mexico,

It is most opportune for the tourist who will wish 
to get away fr»ru lit« sultry day* of «ur own summer 
to the maguincent summer of me Mexican plateau.

The criuntry through which the rood run* 1» i»ltu* 
*>ted at an eletaLl»n of from fire to seven thousand 
feet above the awt-lrvel, an! Its climate is »imply so- 
w«rh. In Urn raidlty of the people, the •losInlueiM of 
ilia Clllea and aiitiiiuity of it» ruins, Mexico rival* 
Klirojsi Itself,”

Fntll Mexico Is Anieticaulml, at least, a trip to 
that Spanish America will la* a t Interesting os Ihe 
“ (¡rand Tour," while the great difference In expense 
will make It for most of us Lite* favorite.

It la noticeable Hint the Atchison, Topeka and 
i'ftnta Fa and Mexican < 'euintl an« the only roads 
that meet In a Union Depot at El Paso, where the 
train* Htand aide hy side, lima jivoldlug a trouble- 
w*ino I ran‘fer acrcm tbe dly. Another roftmtouoas- 
feature of llielmlu service lathe arrangement \A 
which those ruining to El F*»o over the Santa Fe 
make almost Immediate connection witb the Mexi
can train*, while by other routes ih* traveler snfleri 
a delay of some fittr-u hour*. Perhaps (his was an 
accidenkjind perhaps it wasn’t, ut all evenU, tbe av
enge tourist will take the quick«: and must con
venient route.

The Santo Fo train* rjin from KanSo* f'ity hi El Foyi 
without change of cars of any kind, so Inat the corn*

imniea have practically a through route from the 
Ilssouri River to the City of Mexico,
One of tbe pleasant««! things about a trip along 

Oil* route la the entire absence of danger from the 
disease* Incident to a Journey on the low lauds, for 
tbe Mexican iVnlral'* entire course 1* on the groat 
plateau fmtu live to seven thousand feet above the sea-level.

The summer climate, on account of the elevation, 
I* »imply magnificent, ap«l will always hold for this 
rout» the favor of the public, while lla American

Fa c ts and Reasons.
#

Effects Produced by AYER'S SARSAPARILLA and by 
Nothing Else so Perfectly.

It strengthen* nru! Invigorates ruiTVror- 
from •iiiTvatlorr, languor, iv, jt,n« . , ,  tind 
menial d> prr -.juii.

It ha* an alnio-t magical cfTi-ct In curing 
imptfvo and ■utarirou.diojril« r*.

ti eradicate# from ihe litiKxUiiu taint *>f 
that terribly ik .tr ml Ui> iHmax', HcntUD 
ury hcrofuu,

It expel* from the srstem fItr- harmful 
prdHon of Mcttruky, which lx a* acriou. a* 
Unit of Scrofula.
-It purifies ami riwnrnili* tbo life cur

rent }««ltuin| by tb« corruption of con- 
lag lou* divan*.

It stimulate* tbe srorolnnr organ., effect* 
¡he removal of till ImpurfUc* from lb« 
oh"»I ami mnke* U new, rich, and pare.

It rrsiore* health 1«. sufTcrcr» from ihlu 
blood arid Impaired vitality.

It K3V«-*, hr it* thorough purification of 
ili« blu*,«I, from Klicuinatfsin, Itliigmaih* 
(ioni, und T uh«nrijliir Cioflmmpiloii.

It euer* Scrofulous affection* of tic 
Livor pml Kidney«, nud tbilr »ymptoii«*, 
•Jaundice ami lJropxv. *

U tun* Scrofa bus, f o'tarrli, Itt hlng 
Humor«, ami the pu mi lem c„r, * run** <1 
by Si coluta.

IL clear* end improve- 111« romplrxlon. 
Il neutrali«.«* the j»ol»ou* h it lo Ih > 

*y*tcm by Diphtheria unti S*-»rtet |Vv< r. 
nini rcstor»:* ihr* ihblfitaicil pati« ut t > 
1- rfcet tir a tl h nini yj r̂or.

It I«. In »hori.nrì uufniling r< rm*,i. f,r 
all flFsonh-ra arbitre from impurity «f 
ilia blood, where »uch disorders haw* nut 
hespomo so deeply watet! u  to lw beyond 
all human aid.

M C S H A N E B E L L FO U N D R Y
Maaofactarptbo** XtjjJiret«} SI -  I I -  tnd 

l l t u r r h r . ,  T o w e r
<• at c. rn«MiHi estaincoM

«I.IMÉC l s ä ..............«nt lo» sd'ìnM
»I VI « CO fUIUiBOI». Sl'l.m

D IA G N O S IS  F R E E .
C E X btosJpci .Utup*. [*"» ntIiitr. r.srur In fui« »n.l
rj m ,  n ei l . in  «i*. j i«  i r u i M i i u r t  l* u t* .« i, sur*  
AiM/r« i  <. lu r l-J lir . M U. I'rlWJptJ. Mlmtl,-De tinti. IÙBk J*ek«*l, Mie».

Type-Writers.
tm eliiM m it Iti- » S iso lv d  li—iti* 

lini*» ’ m i/ rviiirn U Ir T* otiain 
iliI risesi* If n *t Wiur.élirfs MsrNonl 
vriiCrd. Iu iOom. rurbotuì fall lidi. <)t ril*o 1«*«* i-tc at ">».»! prirf» 
CfittiuaiMniO —Udini

_________  w viKurr. su \ ma s a ukvehilt.
* Sol- A r s a ,  OS Usuiti in St, IJU arr

“Anakesis ’«ii,

W ED D IN ' I CARDS

Advantages that A Y ER 'S , SA R SA P A R ILLA  
Possesses over all Others.

It U enmro*(vI of thè mo«t cllìrarlna* 
alteriti li c, tliiin ir , nini ioni« tlrugn knnwn 
in ptianuary. ainonir i whlch uro Uir 
[■'iiuliie llnrirlurtiH Fiir*B|iiirflla, Yellow 
Ihrek, Slillingla, ami tire I«*JIdei of Fotav- 
»h*ui ami Iron.

M l< il liljdily aoncentrateil mc*<lirri>c», 
seleniificjiliy miti IkoivcstJvtarnrpoiinderl - ,  
tt* lo «»curo to It thè Irhla .i dignm of 
uri I x Hy a nd inrfret uni forni II v.

It ha* recti veti (he heartv tmlnrsemrot 
of Ih« Icatllng ineit In fin* rni tlieul ¡irof,-. 
fhrn, xvh'J r< cngnlzc II a* n stamhmi phar- 
rn»c< liticai pn'paraii*,*u, ¡imi rrnicmio It 
io tliclr proci h e.

It coiitatii* no |Vil>finr*it hdmrnK or 
< tlicr uMUgrlYXI* tlrug-, Itm ir e trf wlllcll 
f*>r icuijHirary elicci in ibi* ninne crude 
limi cheap inixiiir, - m,|,j ¡„ iil[*railw-*, 
l-nMlu«« * ; ff- et.« un liten Menifieli v,or»« 
Lem Ih** it:-<-iiM*« ip, y :ir>* trffiT« d tu cure.

It tu»!« li*. ». oro iluui anv otlii-r, Iriit 
wtruhl «*1111 Ire fi.,' -t blo-ct.lhrrffv-

imtllclnv Ira Ih» xviirhl, i*x, u w,r.* h* 
I rpe lime tino, gr,«ter.Min«* il i* thè 
■riily «ni.* limi tto« i "rcal, lastla-j good.»

Itlux. hcv'ii la tore Ibi puhllc far neariv 
forty ytiir,, ami ha* cux.lanUc grmi ii 
in poirulur favor, frotli at bum«* Mei 
«bromi, uiifll tbcrv i* hiar.ltv n piace In II* 
civjliritj vvfrrJO whrreit hi* lei n lo-t «i 
Irknd., lumie so by Ir* inarvclPjn cure». 

Et hu. Ire» u ««'il In, ami iippn»,*l In. 
ut k*a.-*t I.i/*j,f*)ti fainilie* in tbe l ‘nilé*t 
hiab*«, nud V,i,«xi,i/ki tlrrnuuhnut ilie «orbi. 
VVoiio ii b-ix«.’ c'irccial rcaxm. fur com- 
m«-mi liti il.

It  ̂In* proven 11* potcncv In cvirlng 
ub-diTiale, tlccpjy-sciuetl, a«ol Iong-tuu*l- 
hxg •ll-eii'c, e.iuo-d by villa iòni <n il,., 
blood. It nuist Hot, honcXir, |m* cv- 
irrTletl'aiiil i* uot rlaim-d timi a *inir'-
l-'Stli- • • ¡l| . Ut . 0, 1, * .1 bill patirli«.
stinti Iti per-ncre In tbe II-*- nf l!b» fine«!, 
tinfìl ii radicai curo I* « ilo fi d,

• l i* ih« ouly UooÌH»uriht r lUai ha* hoii 
nrvi rriaini'tl ilio rtriifhkmcc of «Ih* i- opr - 

oli t roph al cotiitti r -. vi fi . j*u mi di, 
cine* ¡m" intich rvtpiiTtiJ, 

li i* thu ouly im di. m.* of Ir- eia«« ihat 
Kallor«. a* a ruk.haxc ttuy fallii hi — ami 
Hi«y aro right.

'fi;

s  A y e r ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
PRtrÀitiu» uv

D r. J .  C. A V E R  & C 0 .r [Anaiyllcul CUenilsU] . LOW ELL, M ASS.
Sold by all Druggist* : l’rUfÌIX». six hollies for (ih.

<»mp*drc, the Sant» Fu, will opeu the «yea of the 
«wtero tourist with their grand hotel at tins Ijw 
\ egas Hrd Springs, now bolog robultt on a grtinl-r 
scale tiiau before, with the anctenl dty of Santo Fo 
and tha vlne-ctod valley of (ho Bln (¡ramie.

A lco h o lIrn lio n  tit F ig» . Men of low In-
tollrctuiil endowiuout with a to*to for strung drink 
will derive much comfort from the result of otic ur 
tiio lahut experiment* which, ml Ihe suggwtiun of 
the ex braudy-kingof Kwt-len, tbe-i^ranch teoijwr- 
ance >ocl»ty has been making nn the aloohoIlzaUon_____ l*t> h _ ____„ ____________ _
of pigs. The experiment» which were rominencetl 
In U»TK on a number of pigs of the so-called Anglo- 
flilnese brand Lav* been ivulintn-l ever since. Each 
pig was kepi In n separale *i>. but twice a day they 
Were all fed togelher In an adjoining yard. Alcohol 
waa mixed wllh Ihelr food, slid after each meal 
all fell Into a deep »teep, but »bowed no signs o. 
dlem-nl, except now and then a slight muscular 
traiubling. The illlTerence of UiC effect of alcohol 
on hdman twlngs and nigs I* believed to arise from 
tha *mnlturns of n pUrs brain«, for the larger the 
brain tbe more dangerous the effect of Intoxication. 
Hence, although the companion* of 5L Anthony 
may occasionally indulge In Ihelr taste for Juniper, 
they are la no danger of, being attacked by delirium 
tremens.

» C A T A R R H And Dive aies of the 
HEAD. YHR0*T *  LUNGS)Cut t- tu.« -I IMIKC. JJu , IUI IpCTir«*!-. vt»«- «-» w »v«ifT Zr’,1,’ *"îr**”’ Wr*l.
MV.ï. I*, tiriu.s {.„ ¿Lu.

f*Uf, Et.tl U • » r-roi*»«r - Nr. t, t Piles. Price i l .  at j'njjttfLM*. orWill i rciiaìdOTBisll runblf*
Jrr*. A.S “ »S « K f.«j4 *■Makrr-.lkit r iU N o fu r i.’

DR. SOMERS’
TurJiltth, iKiiHMlaü, Electric, sulphur. Her 

curia!, Ttouiaii. and other 
Hath*, tfu* FINKST In the country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTKL, en 
traue« on Jnck«oii-ht.. near La fialle. 
Chicago.

weasTest luinri «|,J «P*t pDWi:! nirsHw 
SK-BL N-*rlj Ml rana» ol l«v*«A jU[4*rijr IKssj»c«sr l!ij«ei 
Torir InCsii"!* »ij«, I.u j-rU  » In i^ r ^ m t AM .« *  In
U-etn *r- dui Ui,!»! wi;)i th- «furl. nr Oi.f 0«d
attwin csa.tr-Ufjr t.. [Ji,*r «rest cim lftr I n
tliem »« rw e *r»l ] mice t*,r r*.io—rf

x i .r iT i t i i  iT v  a  >*(■»;* IAf.Tv. rM r.i+rjt>
rri-T-jn*J llvUi.M M"!i to on. 1« ¡ n r  eiroi 1o Wureoutis',*— «vi i"c,*td ijManu „ ^o>™ SrLaOniivl Dnibrowo from J ■ ** ■ - “ - -  
Sunto« » a. m. io ix.

(c s r w e d  or
printed. Best 
-lytrs, mod»- 
m# prkn. 

S*»|iio «1*11.(1-011 septo «Kos, * r 
. S, A. MAX WELL, A CO , Bookwlltn A SialioMn,

IDI A  UC Wabs.ii Arc , Chicago-

S T O R I E S  F O R  O U R  C H I L D R E H .
»y NCktol Md Kin TITTLL

- .p ^ U  t.< cUidr»» A P ^ k r
iT t®  i t ,  7  l»nU .

C A I > U  I m M i i t A i ’i iH

EPES s \ iu; e \ t,
Us* mJuwoed Autour son pent Krtw, ¡u iw u;1: o*oea

c.iWiiKxjsrAasf' 
r WAS JESUS IMVIMK?V

‘̂ KSlaiSBit'til HO» |*Ù,, ottKUlj m vm tw uson *» j—** rodw  «eh -ni-roouat «rw.Uuuii»
«Ouwltiii Uè* (juratJe orici» "f i"firWitotiStr enee IO HK*V Sorrt r»«:jou»! U> *■ «'l.-u,,- tl,j; jiMiet u. tlie suuuir.

M, ff. GRAVEN. St*jllun;ln, Buck» Co,, P*
fnr Mi*, *1n(ruli>sivl u-Lui, tJ U e k u j .i lo lx i I j M r B -

ÜJ2'____________ /COI,>Tit01*111 s>) Men«;

H O I 'B  A N I* CO N H O IrA TIO N
n>» ru»

h i. hi :a v i:if.
• MY KFOK.*,-»: rjiuWELL x  »

Price, |*Uti|>l<let I x n . 10 «ent*.

—;
*HE U « t  SELECTED BY THE Ü. ff. OOV'l 

TO CABBY THE FAST MAIL

» ?
i A  M Ä H

, ;ADVANTAGES +
„ ,joT BURN THE Hvx,

. 0°  N d e t a c h a b l eHa><D .
WALNUT HANDLE.

DOUBLE POINTED. I RON BOTH WAYS.

« « ' I f f i f f l H E A P .
O N E H A N D L E  AND A  S T A N D  TO A  S E T

F O R  S A L E  B Y  T H E
HARDW ARE TRADE-

F R E E  C l  F T  ! f Ä P 'c t Ä ÄICoak will be m : In anr pen« |9]«M wlto Oov- 
sumption. Bronnblt!«. i n k s . ,  S« r. TV n vi or Masai 
çaisna fl ti sleosoUy prime*} »ml Uluairsled : U4 m m , 

lmt.ru , î ^  iH?' 11 to* W»n toe mewn or n»rtn« mx nr viiuit»« — . 101 llf*N s* ïd “ »» awl t»*5»«taos t ld rn , wlto .t i centi pòri 
U tti«*' » n i w  rutililo. Tbs bouc I« Invai iiaMe lo p e rs« i  »aSsrinj 
of ex>» Ï ***1 “ r <u*»*e ri U>e Mo«, Ttmwt or Luu«s. Addrm.hw  V  It UfOf Wr /‘•■.ei____ . . . . . .  *  AÙÌL N- IL WOLTIt. CJtflnzuiÙ* ìJùIol o r- titfti« Uh* p»v*r ln wtücb f<*4 a »  lilla *at*rU**m*+ji 

21-411

P ^ rw e r ili io H a  In Ilio cariffut mirnbitr of tb« 
Aorta Atntrk/tn /ferir«? hr. f l A S d m l l  laj* down 
tbo proposiUoif Uiat " perrecutlnn dal*» front ih» 
unlon of riiurch and »lato, and U of fwronUfllly 
heothen origirtff t bnrrii and State, accordine Lo 
tira, aro a* *c|*irat" ‘ a* soul and l^-ly, a» riptnity 
and time." The refonner, he aaj*, wa» as Ignorimt 
of thè irne principi» a* ih» Homlsh leader*. THey 
could Dot thtnk of thè chuicJi na a [airi from ih» 
State, or of th» State a* »pari front thè cbtttcb. Th» 
coniwooime» was tin i, M n g  Intolrrant towar.l Un«» 
whodlfferv,] front th»m ati > orlllng thè power*.of 
thè BLate to th w  aid, th*y penccxited and »inned 
(Ut» thiwi w Iid had (-■«n befor» thciiL Th» irne 
prineplc, he «ay*. la In thè words-of thè Mo-ricr: 
-  Render unto < u w  IbeUiings thal are CYrear’a  
and unto (¡od thè Udog. ihat are Ood’t "

Knowlng Dr. Fri»’» Spadai Flaroring Ex Iraria Lo 
be of rara exceUenòe, we bave no heeltuloQ |B urg-
Ing and hoping Ujat rverr houtekeeper In Uie land 

¿will make use of them, feeling v*aUs&nJ that by so 
(doing they will «odane their dal a» for polity, 
strength, (jualltyjaid quantity.

At Gotha. In (ierrnkoy, oo Easter Der, the corpse 
or an American lady was cremated, thla being the 
one band red and ilxty-Uilrd cane of the kind dare 
the establish meet of tbe crematorium there.

old 
fl/ee.______ • ook

Hlchardanti à,

T H E  S P I R I T  W O R L D :
IT*

I N H A B IT A N T S , N A T U R E  sii P H IL O S O P H Y .

CHICA6O0CK ISLASD& PACIFiC BT
» >«tSB ltn«* « » » • « «  Ul*-J fU L j  __ __ _______  _____^

•AQ t£i« W u l ^  lb fi. ■ b arUiffdr rout«, am ¡4 car-

. J ^ T 0.,l w l11  ***■ H appy« Make ytiur thing* look like new by a*log the liiamond f» 
andj o d will be happy. Any of^he taahlonablaid 700 __  __ _
o n  for 10c. a t the druggist»
Co- Ryllngtoo, VL

Audi 21 was celebrated la Rome t* the two thou
sand six; hundred and thlriy-nereolh aonlvenary of 
the foundation of Rmue by Bhoolu» The trt-color 
was hoisted ou the tower of tbe Cap Hoi, and tbe 
□rio Guards wore tbeir falUi w

T a lu a b le  a n d  C'ortTcnlClil.—BBOwF'ä 
lihUNrtHAt. TBonraa are a safe and eure remedy for 
Brondiltla, Cnugbs, and other troublee or the Throat 
and Longs Sold only In bow*. Price 23 cent»

A Spanish woman smoked ber cigarette la asmok-

crcFiE c&awEU.. i .  c

S' rk Insta I» U»»Vti|toaé(tïU . ..dito (-nmd, PP, 1er rumi (T prie» 11*5, tww wUIb« v( SO weit» pm eopr. p* »msJU
„ ■ f y .  etmiissle m ] rrtMl, bj m» lU u .lo -rtlU M U ii CAI* PtUUSlM IläCilC,

t h  è T p ì m t i i u h a r p .
a . M U S I C  B Q O I L .  

eoa

Ohoir, C ongT ogatlon  o r  S oçla l C ircle.

'Ovcrcoe.Uibi1 <i IL* poevrr, «ad Uarrojoirtcn er U» Osante 
«re nrUtossL t*«fun tà Araerir». ir»-: «trart «ad papciUr liiuvleLsù. h*t* written «ipnwjr fa. 0 .

IWm PTrn. Usar I» » s*rk oc OTTO lOfn- band red PSCT», «nmprLun« umogn, Oaru. quwteUre. wlto pUo». «*sn, vt toclnttfkjo aocutötatsttnrcL
P la in  Cloth, e*. FuïTiTlU. W»; postage 14».

abridowl nimm of the SK avrai. Bur, costai» aeve tao- 
dred «nd tour psere, prit»I l  m ;  M ta r e flcnes.
„ f'Y*?1*’ sud r«»n, tsv timuauaiufsiLosorai.tui. i w u e i »  Horn, r u n , .

I etsri«v et eve*.-  - r ,  - —— Lily, C jiitivil Bliitx»,uàt», «.fi». AUbiis«, Siuxipêia u d  e t p*uL II 
eenarou in Uasen wtlb *11 ta* pria«p*i
lus** of re*d V «» mo ta« A U sotto «ad l i e  J* scino 
Ql?«**«. Il* *qu.p«i*m I, uurusi*d ms»  ussilUI. 
eeiii w o «  « n a p » « ! of Meat Comfovtsb)* *ed
S B 'lT-rfo,1 Cowtoa» MeernaJaTgcrtors Re-i.iBUut L h.if C m , RbIIessoV P rr u o .i R*;*«.•ie.,*ia*f c*™, « f  «s» nr*i un* or rama« c«r*
ln I-* World. T t r «  Trktef bfïVeen CVIHfd u d  
« « .■ i n  Kiv«r ratals. Two T r v u  tk*iwrr-. Chi.•*«<>sndMims**poii*sisd»Lrsul.vis<a*kusvia ‘ 

“ A L B E R T  L E Â  R O U T E / '  -
A M*v sad Dtroav U s* , Via Su m i  sed  X u l i -  

t o . m reonsUp o«anopened tw lw ..fl tudlB ead. 
Jnyrf-3-Ck. Nirwe, AUa -̂ul Au-

‘G O.ING  W E S T .
OHLT LIKE BUHKIKO TWO THBODOH 

TBAIKB DAILY FBOX
CHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS,

Tlirou«ti to* Heart a t  to - OWKloeut to irsy  
Of rw ltrf juikUuq or Oc&jtlkA ui 

DENVER,
Of via K tnua n : t ir .<  A tcb lru  to l-nvee. *oo- 
■MMHigla I nlon 1—,».*:, m k . ih u  i *ly . A leiiiwu. 
Onwtis stid Iwuvwr wiui Uiniacti irnlu* to t

SAN FRANCISCO.
aod stl potato In to* f «  W *L  ritwftwt 1 1 »  to \

K A N S A S  C I T Y ,
And *Jt poUil* In to* Wiuto-WnL

T O U R I S T S  A N O  H E A L T H - S E E K E R S
Hboald not for«*» in*ran tost Kuot*3 Trio ik M *  m 
roiu! ■» rap« i*o  bo uurctuto*d n s  im* lir r n  t 
T b t o e e b  I.I.IU  ( « i l l  to* U u lU i sad flOLtuo 
i-jwori* of to— 4 * i  snd toom  w - i  leciodinc
y.N w w ualB * ut COLO It A D U , to* v'stlej or to .»Jr iNiUil ̂ r+ Uw

CITY OF MEXICO,
snd All pelnto la  to* H r i lc u  JtopaUIC.

HO M E-SEEKERS
itonoid stwi r*f»*iab.r tost ton  iit>* i**d* direct u> 
to* bran uf iw U o lw iiB e u i *„d jlsllresd l^od* ta 
M*t>r«*u, k a a i- i, Te u *, Ojltffsdo snd Wraoio*. ton itrrIMM?.

tl t* «now u m  to* «rest TH MU f u l l  M i l  U M .  
nr A m ents, sir} I. auiventslly n ta iiR tH o te  tote. 
F lo e »  Ed -  II P ^ d .t t m  l rcoi d In ■hr XV a rid  fo r

Tbroacti Tinceu TVS tot. lla* tur rsi* s t  si! Bstl- 
rcad cuupoa TvcCnt utbrae to t*» IVitol craus sad t t u d s  xT.J. larjTKlL

Vide Pres sod U*ii J U l i i r ;
I'TiU fK  a I. toW K L L

(4 u . I ' i s  A* t Cklcsfu.
i s o ,  u .  A .  BKA M. 11*4. Tj v  t+ r n  A«"t.

elf tiro—11wW, >*w Yovfc. sad 
AS Wrapt uiftiii M., Jus turn

O R T H O D O X  H A S H ,
WITH CHANCE OF DIET.

Kr VtSXLI »t StFff Sitarti,
,'A«i«f. rk.f «Tlv« V -Jr,-,“fi. Tir", and Wit*-" 'ITr-rra* 
of M*n?i*tosa tii*. ’ itoJ «it* r I'<rLu>, l i ' . f  jo  craU 'tra» •di* rr—, ' ■
-  «Liar* ■») 1*1.4! |i , ?il* HtU rjirvFlir r m i r » ‘CSI, to  kU fJll So ilol'kf.

N E R V O U S  D I S E A S E S
M A G N E T I C  T H E R A P E U T I C S »  

z- :lxzz KTüt Bzais, il î,
U d k  l ik e  So rent* nrauwe, 3 reni*

N arti rill* Louierii;*. L*jm«von. Ctootaasu, I 
•polii»m i IrkU/ett«. snd Om.hr. MtoaMp-a Bl. Pàlli AIRI lOìflrnsp-dJat# poLdU- ■

rr* Tr*ff t?l fra *a#t £ t^tk«
■MIMMIMB U d__Ait-TbrosLcb Pi Tr«liff

i f t t m g r  E lugM  torwaXh *ad n u .  of tire IL 
JJ*re “  ltr"  “  »’ “ IwUtoem tool otter Ira* *dv«a.
ijS'm'tof“*4 w* p* ud roid-

C N E A T  R O C K  IS L A N D  R O U T E ,
At your a r a m i  T ta tet Omo*, or td d r a *
S, R . C A B L E , E . * T .  JOHN ,

i r i f i i r à t o i l i r  o * i n i . t r i s f »
CHICAGO.

1IKX, AXi) WIÏE\.
ROI TH£ ECqjüJEUrTIE CHOICE.

*j  »iU L E iK ffta m ta w . ^
l l lW k f  'Th* I « » ,"  and ni lof f m .

All-* »»*«• rood U i-M O n-t ■»!>*« Taire nf Xuure -  -Tiw 
Ta toof m-HkbWu- vrn- V,*re uf twf, ratlUnm • àud Tra 
tn k rsi lIV « ,"  « (]  s»5 V»< l i r a  jn l>iii|nl'totM tlig*s 

ï ' r l r é i  l O C r n l * .
Ctoto-iujfuvntort^ir1ik iif f“ Ul"' ^‘Lt’.u.TuKrerjfm

P O P U L A R  S O N C S
ET Tltr. U U J B i

"  Hong,"

J

H E N R Y  S L A D E .
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
Of th* eirtLifnltord ad lura , flrJatmd la the’ bObot « ¡S o t  

to* arv fw (*i* st tbe «ae* of dd* paper. 
P K i c r .  * *  C E S W .

Brat by malt rararrir cjsntoJ *diUn*t «odlac or m ea t» . 
Ttt rate, rboiwlri sod retell, bj to/M UVlu.Fxinaoril- 

col totaLxxnijte IIock, cuow a

Oeanee th* ereJp from aenrf and dandruff, ycd
keen the hair
S (dilatii Hair

» scalp fro 
pliable, b; 

B ooew er,
by the nae of Hail'« VegeUble

, A New York aaloou keep* two big Moacory dock* 
hair drunk mo*t of the time forth« amusement ut 
patron»

An orthodox 
(bathe baa Dot 
vert» He teem* to be of Ihe opinion that «och «o - 
vsnioua are not more than akin daep sad will not

odox clergyman of Hi Lotti* thank* God 
not bad to benffia any of Harrison's con- 

wem* to be of the opinion that «neh con-

ffEW H PA PËBH  L I D  K A (i.i/,I.T E S. 
Far Bait at tb* Odea af tkl, roti*. f a r e

Banner of U g h i BOOK*], weekly,.........................  f>

Itedinm and Daybreak. LqadSi. Bn«., weekly., R
O ltreBrartii, Utlo*. JC .T .,m ocU itj...........  , . . .  jo
Tbashaker Maclirato. Shaken, N. T„ monthly, fo 
The Tbeoaophltt,Madiiu, lodi» monthly...... Bo
« « h t  for Thinker*. Atlanta, fia  . . . . . . . .  . . .  Off

“A  I I  u n t i m i  y  t a r t  to -C o m e .'1

V I T A L  J I A M m s k  T H E  L I F E F 01T T A I I
If E. >. UlttTT.

If. B —Tbra* barin« to* Ifraito Uanaat «Ul not n**d toM 
DUI* Votnai*. aa tv 1* la w p o o t r i  to  (A* t  inner.

for »»Je »boto**l*«nd rem i br t o * i i u m . % r- T-im  
Cto to * U « !V i Hue««, etkkacu *

M

THE IMAGE BREAKER.
BY JOHN t  REMIBURO,

r' »  Wraaitwtoo ao Labrilrere-  »  Jed ermo «a L’nbtilever

SOA'G.
"WHEN I GO.

—*T—
«n. ff. B. Vaa BAarcew.

»  tlraiiufs] Boo* «rrsoasd tre to* I 1 « a  «r o n a c . Frida 
35 « a u , Want» wftoo« Music, S rests 

Vat «Ir, «0*J*M1* tad feti». b | tb* lU u ii ia r iu U M t t}tu ,  i t iu m H D  uavn . cuowa,

TOBACCO AITS ITS EFFECTS.
A  l ' i ( l / 4 ;  » w a v .

shwli* Ltai tie CajMtitcn is i f anici; ir k i , ieri 
f l t  Sacid £th.

11} Hr*»r A I I M * , vi. n , a i «Un yranrurn. Cat, |r o n n . i  
*4 U unU  X «tl« In T'.iJSMt MMkt) 1 nlir*»-, snd EdUor it SbePsdOc Mnlksi and bunrirat JtXirniL

? «??  toaretuti. atm reaimrefw'Driv* dlcrat
Cm Uw uf k 4  tin* Hirrljirulif ffrtVto oi J oImWcO* Vlrntb
tor b m u ii «jotoE, «od sboQJd U’ rrart by nrerbuU .

Prive. *U Ccat*.
Fra.' *al*. -*v,i*ra>‘ *nd reULl. trf to* lULi .lu  i nu»».rBJ 

rtl, >•; »L.I.MÌ-*, Luira. O|lra<0.

THE MELODIES/OF LIFE.
A N«-w ColWtU« uf W inid *Ttà Jf -j-lr f-< ibi*

CWÎE, CfiffBEGlTIOI LID iciiL CltCLIi -
»f =■» maFiV

TMAVIbvruitlg irrism XMnrlrW to campi* «rito to"—*«'** «jf r*b*r» i>* »rtlir.« nu* sud M**-tnir U'briMarsi tri n't-rtJù* niclt wreil* ra «lit lù arerreV,!* t» ni«rtM
s«d flad «miMiiw » la  to* sretris «pi (ärU--tti w ts  to* ■to«in« cf train \hustd rmn Fri« IO rents; ¡KUtari« f. remi «tra.
r i t  Vrîti lutotoMsmumoera-

W H A T  W A S  H E ?
JE SU S IN THE LIGHT 

OF Till] NINETEENTH CENTURY.
SI TGLÎAX JlTTÎff.

T ilt  GOSPBL OF NATURE
By HifERffAX *  LYON,

A u t h o r *  o r  t b o  “  J t o t  I n  w  O l o j i * . "
Thr acilrri Uitoa till» be»* oxuat» mac* «tarthn« btewtoat *c* ratriUMni b> m*pp| m* tnjrttorau. -  >nd aererei m*m«n»TO»mmcultosb*refebainktoc udpd* Ora*branco- m««»*l c-arenila* u* «rem pmuirao» *C taam  rfjtnuS

r e * isaiiraiwjredirvi«! leu ,ungitfreratran)»-« «. i,im w :

E 5 S 35& SE &

T H E  H I S T O R Y  O F T H E C O K F U C T
RIUZV

RELIGION AND SCIENCE.
i>jwaw.mrii.ff, ».

I T tL U M . CbdL F rire .tl.r i,
•n>»«raik«w -tace t», ama a*, rara, * „,¡«3«* M ot* m---. ¿tara*.«!

T?mi

rhu «ori preranu « « *  «f v* «rrtred « t u
J ta lj cf tli* (*»5—l Mmucu “f Jren- ; *n,l m a  ■ fstov mb 
itu*< f wtwi i*Kt> ■toct-r* roresl. ror.ulic« io. parentan uro. maro«-*L,
Cloth, •■J£3» P ip rr.a i.b tl. l’a*Ue i'. IO rf*.

Far rat*/wbifiiv**l- snd rrtatl, by (b* U B ja io H u u n u tD . 
tii.lT»UMtW i Uocsr, cela la.

C H R IS TIA N ITY  AlÌD M A T ER IA LIS M .
* liLY. r»u*ee*.
PtiM t*mptiirt m farti u n - praet«. pnnttti in fin* «tri* «a 

brav* tintivi IL". ..«u .t »rem trf M.- t ii,ror*o«t
In . « *  i.f hi. UW kvuirra. Tb* ta tb r « a li crautìa&Ki M 
r*pr»*nt*it a» tJw 'Ad ani .Vra 1 rebtarau and ini«km orto, rd-rv «rati, *«•* rarar* and «rltonreHnì irom«: »min WT CiBre er-mi, from «ir tOr.reu Jrlmd t <»]«».,.j Kis isrra- 
—Otlai r-arUreiMrs w* tolVra Ina ket urre and wvttlit*» «Ura. 
¡almi 1« d» biurh «i.idL hU ChriKUrUU «rei Mabraiatoaow 
- r i lB  «A Mtd «Ut r*t«* a o rB il irmtn*

r i t K  K Iff t'KXTx

HE PROOF PALPABLE-

IM M O IIt À u A - ,
H*tn« »n Aec-OM m ui« MuraisUaatk« FtMtimrca of licri- 

ern Bartha lhiii.« a  k a u r t iu i  to* ErUüuim f u * F ica  
ta re-ubw*. Mcreb and KrUtrim.

?7 X7K 1413157,
Aotonr «d • ftartatir," ■TtesaraBt thaï* of «tre-....*— -
frire, psprf <*«». fît«. F-Uf» (re. rima, tl.*«. (mI**, frw,

«- *Marao«n«oeiii.

D E A T H /
l i  t e  UGHI cr ras h u i d i u l  p n ix s c m  ’

h* «Aitv r. ¡uns t
1 Wk«(* t d w  »I fUUwybbri Yr*l> |, (rairewf |«|* ¡ad 

Liîflr hiripbLrL
Mn. t»T!« hra ilr-^tnpnd wtoi rare faltofalM** m l  M ir a  

U» pare ¡>rtDri|rl«ii-C tra* WKritsall»«. Th» Surmef ci ai*» toA erarasatro» ir, urent p**ra, and ¡a* dao&tfnl a f--.. (mi»  daUou and a tirar U*
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Stoiie* item  the. §«opU,
UD 1IT0BIAWI OI YillWJS iOBitCT*.

g a r l ó n  M o o rr.
Bt JAMKS d, n.sHK.

iinnn «1 thou. Mari*», Marion Moore.
Gone like th* hint 111 the autumn that efogrtty 
Gone like tho flower by th» wajsldo that sprlngeth, 
Gone Uk* tbe leaf of the Ivy that dlngeth

Hound the lone rock on a storm-beaten »tioiu.
t>rar wert thou; Mai loo, Marion Moore,

Deeros the tide In my broken heart throbbing,
I Ultra' the will o’er toy inemorj sobbing—
Sorrow my lif* of Ha ro*e* Is robbing.

Wasting Is all th» glad beauty of yore.
I>1U remember th re, Marlon Moore;

1  aliall remember, el»*. b> W rt U|W':
I will »grot when all ether* forgot tb»;
Dwiitti my breast will lb* hour that I met the* 

-Unger amt burnJUl jlf»> fever Is-o’er.
Gone art thou. Marion, Mari-n Moore,

Gone like the breeze o'er the billow that biowelh, 
Gone like the rill to the w in  that ttowrtb.
Gone as tbe day from the griff mountain goelh. 

Darkness behind thou, but glory before.
Peace to thee, Marion. Marion Moore, 

peace which the queens of the ewrtb cantiot borrow, 
Prow from n kingdom that crow mil thee wllb eor- 

row,
Oht to be haiwy wllb Uin  on lb* morrow,

Wbo would uol fly from this (kcolal* diore*
rne the ItellaloTb UMophleal Journ s I. 

O ld M en S h a ll D renn i I>rcm»* a n il 
Y oung.'U rn N ln ll Her V lrim n .

BY MH. H. J. I)ICKB».X.
Aa I commenced to tw, and while wrapt In mystic 

thought, tnoring leisurely up ntt inclined plane, upon 
the Homiutt of which rwit-1 a lake walled In by huge 
mooe-covcred bouldere, causing II to present an anll-

auated appearance, a voice from oul the «mine» 
ms addrvoeed me: "How dare you molret thl* 
water? This Is an orthodox taker ltegardlww or 

what 1  bad heard, 1 continued ray course until I 
■too,! peering Inlo Its Imsoiii, which had the appear
ance of Imposing depth, earned either frorntreallly 
or etagtrancy, To test (he water'« lathing proper
ties, I sleoiied over the wall, hut, to my surprise, In
stead of trading the water deep. It proved to be vary 
shallow, tu apparent depth being Urn result of Its 
stagnancy. As I tried to bailie, wave niter wave of 
Uie most direful Influence passed through my whole 
being, causing the Innermost depths of both my 
spiritual and physical being* to revolt In disgust, at 
which period I ceased to see, and all wn* aa oblivion,
‘ When I commenced to see agnlya I found myself 

outside of raid moeaeorered wall* and stagnant 
water, down in a lovely valley, »landing by the side 
of a beautiful llowing river, whlcli was, apparently, 
very »hallow, caused either frum reality or transpar
ency. As I gazed III admiration, the voice again ad- 
d reran I me, saying: “ Behold the Rltrr of Life. 
Tlien I stepped Into Its apparently shsllowtiosom, 
which, however, proved to be very deep, It» apparent 
allollowness being caused by 11» transiarency; and 
as 1  sank deeper and deeper Into 11» depths, thrill 
after thrill of ecatnlic Joy and heallh pasaed through 
and around ray whole living, so that a* I aroee to 
11» bonk* again, I exclaimed, as my eye followed Its 
happy flow down U* ever deepening nnd widening 
current: “ True enough, tt Is the Hirer uf Life, or In 
other wonts, the Stream of Progresokm, passing on 
to Join the great source of the Water* of l,K*r At 
tills point I was quietened to my normal elate by a 
benediction of gratitude, leaving It» hallowed influ
ence upon me, which cannot he erared bytheoon- 
lllctlng Influences of Umn but will continue to grow 
brighter and brighter until the perfect day.

Tears have poised since the hollowed experience, 
aa given above, hut the grandeur of Its lesson has 
nol passed away, bat has continued to grew more 
tramccndeolly beautiful, as Its spirit has unfolded 
before met Old orthodoxy, which then so exalted 
Itself within said mowKorered wall*, thus depriving 
tlio spirit of It* legitimate tendencies, bos bwo 
brought d‘>wn to the valley of humlUatlou. 11» walls 
have crumbled, allowing It» water* to flow In efto- 
dlence to the law of spiritual attraction, to mingle 
with the ever-flowing River or Life, therein to be 
cleansed and deliver»'! from all that has a tendency 
to make men sorrowful or afraid, while at the same 
liminTobi the liberal element has grown still mere 
literal and enlightened through the ever-expanding 

. add deepening Influence* of spiritual growth, which 
busily bringing each and all to lbs real Its tic □, that 
the goal of perfection has not been reached, and 
henre the maximum growth In spiritual attainment» 
l* still beyond, thus leaving no chance tor boasting, 
but only opening up a «till richer Held of research to 
Inspire a renewed effort upon th* part of each one 
In behalf of those grand principle* which alone are 
adapted to the spiritual and righteous development 
of the race. Finally, ll Is through this light we 

, notice, that the wave of yesterday Is but tlio ripple 
of to-day. The meridian of to-day 1»bullb*twi
light of to-morrow. From the hills of the present, 
we can witness the heights of tbe past give way 
to the mountains of the future.

• • '« 'I ll (tome L ik e  a  t tn lu i .”
The RBUiiio-PiimHwrinrAt. Journal.—1It* con

tributor» are the advance guard III art, »cleric*. phi
losophy and religion. To the non-sectarian and In
dependent thinker It It Indispensable, and dealt heavy 
blows to all shall», trickster*, mountebanks and 
fraudulent medium*. It U considered orthodox by 
the advanced thinkers In religion, and champions ail 
the true reform* on every subject To those not 
raUsfied with cast-iron, strnlt-Jsckel creeds, and dog
mas of church. It will conwnike a balm • and new 
revelation, to feed and nourish the mind; while it 

,  will enlighten and feed those who ore doubling and 
wavering a* to Ihelc future slate.

IU trailing object Is to prove by strict scientific 
tests, that will admit of ,no doubt, that man lives 
after th« diasoiullnn at the body. The scope or the 
Joi’BJfAh is revolutionary to the skeptical material- 
lit and the rellgtoai enthusiast; but Is a lamp to 
guide and direct those wbo cannot accept dogmas of 
Die church, nnd yet are nol content eud serene with 
their present spiritual status. In the language of 
St. Paul, “ There, nre diversities of gifts: to one 1»
Sven by the Spirit, the word of wisdom; to another, 

s word of knowledge; to another, faith: to an
other, the gift of healing ;rto smother, the working 

ormlmclrs; to'another, prophecy; to another, dis
cern! ng of spirits; to another, dl vers klmla of tongues; 
to another, interpretation of tongues.”

In the Journal th* highest exponent» of three 
varied gifts get h»firing*, as they do not, and can not, 
In any other Journal In the land, and through th»

** --------  realm and actors, wo i—
ht not oar own, to tee and

ror lb* UiUsto-ybUoweUaai Jmu&sk 
IIro o k ly si fit. Y.) S p ir i tu a l  F r a te rn i ty .

Prof. Henry Kiddle gave the «d‘lrens More our 
conference on Thursday evening, Mar 1st, taking for 
hi» subject, Rallonal ^iilrltiuiltem.’ 1 He spoke for 
an hour ¡rod a quarter without notes, nnd it was one 
of bis abhwl effort* before our Fraternity, amt wn* 
listened to with market attention by *u Intelligent 
audience, The lecturer said that there Is a wide dif
ference among HjdrituallsU os to what Is termed the 
phlloeopliy of Spiritualism, mijcb of which I* lfi*»l 
upon the theories of Individuate. On these mooted 
points we could ail agree to disagree. He argued 
that If Spiritualist» would compile noire wilh each 
other In regard to the phenomena, and gin* their 
experience« with medium*, he thought that wo all 
would com* to a better undei stand log with each 
other, and have more charity for our senslUvre, wins 
stand in such peculiar relations to spirits In and oul 
of thefottn. Ho spoke oT the maiilfretoUons that 
com* to all In th* Inward life, which to him h the 
highest and brel evidence ofth# power or lli* human 
eoul; that In this higher form of spirit, comuiuuioo, 
we can realize more completely the unfolding of our 
spiritual nature, bringing m  closer to *|dritual 
truths, and to th* hlghwl Inspiration. In conclusion 
he urgwi upon all Spiritualist»- Pyjorget minor dif
ference*. and to toeOrltekera and work more to pro
tect medlun».*o far *» tt 1» porelblo, from eril Influ- 
eucre In th* form and out of the form, and to work 
uniU'lly for th* propagation of abetter knowledge

A l a s t  W o n t of F « ii ln u * tio n .
I„ Ir.r laiUiir at Itw lO-Uxl.'t I tUL+uUr.-U Juurnsli

Mr. rcleman U detormtoed to make me oul a liar, 
anil to lament my falling In a Prolanifflan manner, 
I do not deny that there l* on error of, statement In 
the paragraph quoted, Wliat I denis«, and still re- 
Inidbite, U that intention to nflsleod and deceive 
with wlilch Mr. Coleman !* so anxious to accredit 
ms. My emphasis was laid on the words, “ the triidl- 
tiuii*," amougst which I tNireulhctlcally Included 
both “ Tolr-lnth doschu," where I ought to have re- 
frrrt'1 nnd dlstinguWic«l more closely. .So general, 
however, was toe ecu** In which 1 there used the 
wont “ tradition*,” en ihtnant. that I never dreame-l 
of llmlllng Hie» merely to lire rel»Uon»bl|i of Je- 
tiosbua to yueen Salome. I se* the paragraph was 
loosely written, and that U contain* on unlnlcnUon*! 
error, but I did nol llilnk Ural any one, with th* 
paragraph liefora him, could ml» toe point of my 
extilanaUon. . .Sir. Coleman has also charged me with deliberate
ly suppressing the truth, am! now wan!» to make 
mit ¡tint I have virtually admitted dolug e<\ kSImt I 
did wo* to toko (All the ouo *o!e bit of historic fact 
from lire iiuwu of lying (broau*« port-Chrlstlan) 
legend, vti, that Jehwhua b*n 1‘audirm wo* U»» 
pupil of Ren Feraclila, and, therefor*, could notharo 
been born In lb* year A. l».; that lie tvns tb* ron of 
Fandlra and Stoda, and, therefore, not too child of 
Jo-cpb and lire Virgin Mary, and tliah aa he wa» 
linn? on too tree at Lud or Ljdiln,b* wa» not cruel-

gifted writers, speakers, hnlen and actor», w* or* 
red by a special gifted light not our own, to see and 
learn truths that we cannot frotn any other source. 
In tola way, orthodoxy, heterodoxy, scientist*, phi
losopher», materialist»,  ̂thetsto, slheliU, and some
time» area Modem, get bearing«. If rearotreble, In
telligent and sincere. The J oprkal 1» doing a won
derful work Jn educating and molding toe thought 
of th* age, with no other object except a higher, 
nobler, truer and bettor dvlIIxaUcm,— DmUxrai 
Nmtt, Xenia, Ohio, April tilth, "

L e t te r  f ro m  l a n e s  f l ,  C ln rk .
To U» Kduar of tbe ]UU«toPUlow«hh» Jourosli

In H going, up and down the world.” after the man
ner, hut nut In the spirit of a gentleman mentioned 
La gnú 1 frequently ml» tome of to* numhera of 
the J ournal. It was Id this way that 1  missed see
ing your fwue of Nov. I Oto, containing my poem, 
«Tb* Miming Capta!a'* Siguí,'* and a pleasant not* 
from your correapondent ^ V. & Tn” asking for to* 
publication of * Marian Moor*.” A» I  ponder over 
thro* Lnitoda, asking, ” Who Is Ulta V. C. T„ who baa 
•uch a keen appreciation of my little apple htoasom» 
of *ongV” then came murmuring and niroUng tack 
from the peat a host of sweet »trains and harmonica 
Composed by ton* who** initial* were " V.V. T ," 
and who** muslcil compcwitlon» were full of toe 
very *0Ql Of poetic. Inspiration. Id fact, they were 
too perfect In suggestion» and oxprraelon for the ap-

X tusk  that V, C. T. and your correapondent are 
ana and tbe rame person, and I gladly (untali “ Ma
rk»  Moore,” »1 ht* request, aa a slight token of my 
gratitude for the real pleasure his melódica and hare 
roaolm have gives in* la Ujsm p«L

J ames (l.CUJU.

on -niriisllan SupmtHlon," and h* sold that ho con 
nlderod ll lire hwt lecture that had over been given 
by Prof. K. before Hie Fraternity. Mr. Ilowsn ¡aid 
the only criticism that he would make to to* luotore 
of too evening, waa with referenoo to what had 
been said In regard to charity for modlunre He be
lieved In charity for all tfue and honest mrellunw,.but 
lie demanded that Justlcsf I» metod out bj SplriUi- 
allelis to all Iricteteni who slmulat* medluituhlj) with 
fraud, spurious malerialiraUmts and tirepare-l para
phernalia, and then lay th* blame upon noooil lu- 
vrellgatora or u|»o lying and deceiving spirit».

On Thursday evening. May Kth, o
was lionoreil by th* presence of Mr. and Mis. « illlain 
Britten, of Mane lit* Ur, Eilglaml. Mra Britten, who 
is speaking for th* Ural Society of Spiritual »to n 
New York City, conllolly ncoeptod our lavltarion to 
occupy our platform on this erenlng.and for on hour 
and a quarter eli* held the largo audience, assembled 
In tho mldit of sk>t»py etrreto and a rainy evening. In 
breathless Interest Mra. Hrtttcn look* well, and ap- 
nareutly she is good for anotoor generaUon of rorn- 
eeiond faithful work. fHi*hn»toe aatnB old-Uma 
matchless eloquence, superb elocution, eourinclog 
logic and powerful argument, by which eb* haecoii- 
YertCHl so many Ihousnnds to our faith. The Writer 
date* torecommcnrement of Ills acquaintance with, 
and personal friendship for, Mra. Kmtna Hanllnge- 
Rritten, over a quarter of a ceulury ago. In to* 
parly day» of our movement, lie beard of her In hU 
cunlry home at Hurllngton, VL. and the »plril In- 
daced him to write toher (she was Iheu eiwaklng to 
large audience* In Now York) lnvlllng her to com* 
there and give n reries of lecturw- Tb* engagement 

consummate»!, and the piewura or IW*
t**(iluif lo her Insplratloni* Ml old friend and follow 
townsman, John G. ííaxe, the poet, «aid that Mise 
Harding« »poke toe pureet Saaon English of any 
iiereou ht l* t hrord on th* rostrum, a high compli
ment, and which hiw been dupllcpl«! many lim« 
by three who have heard the m»«hkw eloqueno* 
and lofty Inspirations of thb falto fill, worker. Jira. 
Britton mid that her guide* hiul selected for her sub
ject, -Who nr* spirit»?” and In'an elalwrate ar
gument, »he «hawed that all phoam of phenoro- 
nre were produced by humaq »plrlt», who had 
nnoe lived on this planet, trod by no other power or 
force; toal It wa» don* lo o natural way, and In 
rerfecl hormopy with Infinite law. She «aid that 
eo long A thl* world sent liars, thieve* nnd wicked 
men and woolen to Hi* Bplril-world, we should bo 
troubled wilh low nnd undeveloped spirit», and that 
theology whlcli t»ughl that a murderer could enter 
heaven at a moment's nolle* by autlug bis «In» upon 
Jeens, wa* baarel upon human eelflstmees, was doing 
Injusll« ‘to Infinite lov<\ and that Spiritual!»« 
taught that toe devils which men hod to fear, were 
the devils Is their own heart»; that every man aud 
woman must work nut for tlvemselve* Uielr own
salvation from »In and Ignorance,...........................

Sh* Mid that she deprecated this attributing nil 
the mischief and wrong don* by professional Irick- 
stora, to the Spirit-world. She urge-1 tb* ne«v»lly 
for a echool of medlumsblp where latent forces 
could be utilised, «id sho claimed that medlumabip 
Is the nwull of [diyslcol organlwUtm. Modl-nnv 
should study carefully their own requirement* for 
toe hlghrist and Uwt unfoldraenL She sold that 
dtirfiig tier jiuirs of mwliuiufWpy, coowiunff or n 
quarter of a century, she had tieen guided ahd pro- 
trotod by the band of spirit* who had made hor their 
Instrument, and she had ulwaya listened to their od- 
vtce and cmimw-l Sliegnrea thrilling and graphic 
account of her experienc* lo too Sierra Nerada 
Mountain* during the tat* w.-r of the rebellion, 
when she wo* directed by the »plril of Gen- Edward 
¿.Baker to accept an inritatlon to deliver a tth or 
July oration. It wa* In toe darkret hour* of the 
Nation's history, when secession was rampant, nnd 
when she woendvinrel not to make the long nnd 
perilous Journey, Ilia spirit of Hen. Raker brought 
as Indian spirit to her a* a guide and protector. She 
gave a very graphic account of his presence, not only 
then but ever elnos, and paid a veiy glowing tribute 
to hi* protecting power. When she arrived nt the 
little hamlet amid too»* tow«riflg mudntalns, eh* 
found the house of the only Union man there ¡sur
rounded by twenty India hr wbo were guarding 
Uil* man’s wife and the baby In hor arms from de
struction. In thrilling words «he related how her 
heel u -ged her not to attempt to «peak on the mor
row, a» to* hordes of disloyal men who would be 
there In the morning, would surely riddle her with 
búllele. Th* »plril of Gen. Baker and toe stalwart 
Indian spirit «old the address mast he mad«, and not 
« hair of her head should be lu Jurod. Her host was 
crippled, and ILe brave little wife said that she 
would go with the medium onto the platform, which 
«he did. Mra H. »aid «he pasted a strophes night, 
relieved only by the' mwwured tread of the du»ky 
Indian ««nilnol* who guarded toal home, Clouds 
overhung the mountains on the morning of that tth 
of July, hud the rough crowd cam* ¡town from 
to* gulches and mountain fa»ln*eeee, with scowling 
faces, a compact army of rough men. After tho, 

-reading of tbe Declaration of Inoepesdencri, she was 
controlled, and when «he came to conadousneee, she 
found herself surrounded with astuHing crowd, who 
were anxious to clasp her by toe band, and too much 
could not ho said Is pralw of toe address, which 
gave a graphic picture of toe dee and progress of 
to* Naum, of toe hvsolo qualities of Free! denl Lin
coln, and urged tbe necessity of a perpetuity of toe 
Nation as the hopeqind toe need of toe doWn-trod- 
den and the oppressed of all nation».

There rough miners Invlled the speaker to »line 
with them. She felt the.neorasUy of dccHolns but 
•aid she woold attend Uie fair In aid of toe HaiitlArj 
Commission la th« orening. Soon after this »¡body 
of thirty horsemen came to tbs door of the bouse, 
and wauled her to dedde a wager for them—wheth
er she »[take under her own normal Influence, or 
was oontrdlled by a spirit? Bh* said she would call 
her host, who wduhl tell them what bad been given 
to them in the morning before the lecture. He told 
them that the spirit of lies. K. D. Raker said that he 
would control the medium. Some of there rough 
miner» bad served under Gen  ̂Baker, and they said 
that the speech was characteristic of him, wboes 
match loss eloquence had placed him In th* Senate 
Chamber of to* United States.‘ from' California. In 
to« evening Mrs. Britten Mia she nfflldalea as an 
auctioneer at toe fair, and os a piece of valuable

An error, of courses Is an erritr, bill error» may 
dllT-'r Indefinitely In Importance, Her* It merely 
Indling th* red herring across tho Ini* scent.

1 am willing to fight out the whole mailer wilh 
Mr. Coleman In Californio- As the oolumus of ton 
Joi’RNAl. are clan'l against further dlacurelon, I 
will mret him In inibito if satisfactory arrangeuieut* 
ran be made, in Sao t  rancierò, to debate tb* his
toric or noadiirtorte sature of our Canonical Gos- 
peliL and will undertake to dnnwiiitrato too entirely 
Mythical, K run Ian and Gnostic character ofth* al
leged historical Jrau» ChrtsL Gerald Massxy.
AiH ilvoranry E i e r r h e *  a t  S h r e v e p o r t ,

I,» .
Tu toe Kdllor of toe Iletlaĝ luiiwielilisU J wires! s

A meeting or the BpidtiiiUil» of this rtly wa» 
held on Sunday, March both, to celebrate th* 8rtlb 
an niveraary of modern Spiritualism In this country, 
a* inaugurated by the Fox family al R<-Chester, N.
Y„ In 1H4R, Th* meeting wa« opened by the read
ing of an «.-fifty by Judge Loony, giving a hl'toriral 
and biblical outline of spiritual manifestations from 
the earliest'.ime». Many lontane« In th* hlvtory of 
III* human raw were clto-t, proving that commun
ion wllb too Spirit-world began nt an early period 
of man’» existence. Th* lecture etlcllM the closest 
alien U<m, aud wa* able and Instructive, nnd well 
worthy of publication, , ,4 ,

Mre. H. w, Kurolainl »poke next, under spirit In
spiration, describing n floral offering which was 
prerenU'l to her spiritual vision from lue spirit«. It 
was a canopy of pink llowcre, from Ihe centre of 
which hung n large, glittering «liver wheal of lime; 
ll turned, and wa* clasped by th* hands of many 
spirit friends of there present. From the centre of 
U hung a pure white, lell-slinped flower, and out of 
ll cam* Urn flguroe,H1W." Th* subject of to« lec
ture waa “ Old Truths In to» Light of Progression.” 
Wllb great heauly of expression the ieclurer pro- 
eroded for nearly Ibrro-quiirtera of sn hour. Mr. 
Jam « Heffner then gave an interesting account of 
the wide-spreading and far-renclilog t-tf-grra* made 
by Spiritual bun, afl« wlAch the rorollog adjourned 
to meet toe first Bundoy In each month.

May 1st, lHSt. J KsrrAa.
T h e  Socio logie Sov lely .

X* to* Editor -i( to* iMhttO'I'UlrJwslilcai limrasli II
Thonbor» Society has thl* spring become an lor*' 

corporated body, under Ih* statuto* of Ihe State of 
New Ynrk, whlcli relate to such 'Lnstllullotts. It U 
now prepared to hold property and becornu rwpona- 
lbl* therefor, and It I» rarnertly d«ircd tlrit men 
and women of mean* may bo Induced to -take part 
With tu», and become roe inhere, and lustel In direct
ing the use of such funds tut they may appropriate, 
to the best needs of Uie humanity they are Interest
ed Is elevating. I Us too often the case that charll- 
alls dii posed peopleware inclined U> wall ull Dalh 
puts his quietus uficn them, before they engage 
fund* pre-didctmlnvd by them, in to* purposes de
signed.- As Spiritualists w* are fully aware or the 
oxceddlng dlsanpiflolineot of many a spirit, at find
ing his last will and testament no entirely disregard
ed when pondhle, by hi» su rvteora, nnd even often 
*cd aside as tbe act of a lunatic. Thl* U not soui 
strange el flier; for common sens* dictates tost what*- 
la toe real drelre of toe person 1« cots men croi In this 
life, and not left, like death and repentance, to the 
last moment. Wn should Irani n Imrom from th* 
result of there procnutlnaltUB* aod begin our life 
work while in Uie body, Iraving too* an evidence 
upon mrth, ef our true Intesi.

J i i d r ’s I . lg h l.
A Vurloum Apparition fl'hlth Coma from an 

Old S la u ft  G row .

TIi* Atlanta Corutltutton puhUshee,n curious story 
told by Mr. Alonzo Lyon, and vouched for by hun
dred* of the h-j-il dllzens of D* KslhCounty, concern
ing what is called u Jude's light.” On a farm now 
owned by Mr. Divld McWilliams ‘'Jude’s light” 
tu a km It* regular appearance.

About forty year» ngo a man named Reid ownrol 
to* f-Arn, and hs olio owned a negro woman by toe 
name of Jude, Bel-1 hod Jude punlthn-t for some 
offense by placing her lu c!aro> coufinement and on 
very short ration«. Mr. Lyon's mother, wbo now re- 
el'les with him, was a >ouug girl, and evy* «lier*- 
meraliere slipping eoro* food lo poor Judo, aud will 
never forget tl|* ragernmi with whlcli toe famlvhrol 
woman devourrol It. Jude finally died, It wm believ
ed, from lire effect» of cruel treatment and depriva
tion of food. She was buried lu the wood* on a hill
side across a branch about three hundred yards from 
the house occupied by Reid's family. No one «lie 
was burled there, and to* grave 1» to this day a soli
tary on*. Soon after Uie burial-Jude's light” np- 
praicd emanating from the grave, and wandered 
about tire house and premia« at ail h ours of to* sight 
This - light" manifested so much IntelligeOMS and 

STRUCK SUCH TERHoi1. ~—
Into toe hearts of tha Reid family, toal I they «old all 
their poeseftdan* and hastily toft toe Slakam Georgia, 
The ‘ light” ha» continued to appear TNauenfly 
from that lime to this, hut never aroint'd to ragplre 
terror and uneaisinw» In lb* bnswt of others nor f>*U 
th* dwelling often. After B-tmund Bunt, grand father- 
of Mr. Lyon, purchased the Reid farm, Mr. Lynn lived 
several you« with him. He saw too “ light” probab
ly n thousand times, al all reason* of Die year and in 
all kinds of weather, So also did his mother, broth
ers runt »Inter*, Many of to* neighbors have been 
present occasionally and walclirtl ll.

“Jude’s Light" always seemed to coroe straight up 
oul of tho grave about eight or teu fret high, nnd 
keeping obont Ihe «am* distance from the ground, it 
wuutd tloai »lowly oil up or -town toe swamp, or to
ward lb* bouse, or up Uie hill through toe wood». It 
would often glide about for an hour or k> In sight, 
th*n suddenly go straight down out of view. Al 
such time, raid Mr, Lyon, he and other* had eotne- 
tlinre «lartrol for lire grave with th* iatenUon of 
beating’hi* “ light" there, In order 1« re* what ll 
wn», if possible, hut none hail ever euccrodrol In do
ing so. By to* Hum they had taken 10 step* In Uie 

DIRECTION OK THE GRAVE
they wnu|d see to# “ tight" reaching ll before the 
wciulil-bo InveeUgator* were fairly eUrtod. It Inevll- 
nbli'pausrol mi fusion! lust over the grave, then drop- 
j«rol ulralglit down and disappeared. A visit Utere 
immediately after revealed no phosphoreecent or oth
er light«. Mr, Lyon describes lb* “light” av about 
th* sire *f a man's double fist, of a somewhat re-1 dish 
tlng-\ sparkling so mew hat but not very brilliant 
nnd only slightly illuminating tho bush** mid trees 
In jioselng among them,

“ Jude’» light" differs from the phosphorescent 
lights of tire swamp In man)' respects. It 1« always 
alxmltonaxme slz<s always keep* about the rani- 
dUtauc« from the ground and travel* again*! or lu an 
opposite direction to the strongest of wind«. It also 
ap[i«ar* In the dr/t-al and hotte*t a«' well as the cool
est and stormiest of weather. It rarely nppecira, 
however, in stormy weather, which might be taken 
to bo another IndicaUon of Intelligence. Phwphdr» 
«cent lights. It 1* weILkuown, can only travel with 
toe wind, and also vary gr-ufly Id sis* and appear
ance. Mr. Thomas Mix*, of Atlanta,» brother-in-law 
of Mr. Lyon, wa« pre-romt when the foregoing wa« 
related and confirmed ll In every particular.

N

T b o  F re e  I tr l lg lo u a

mfrsVWm, Icrin Gill. Mra, J. Beatty, Miss Mary T. 
Fro well and Mi-« I.lriie Wyer.

LlTA BAfiNRt SAyUCS,
A*«1*L General Secretary.

Kllllugly, Conn.
Saved by  is D re a m ,

The Danbury (Conn.) -V«« U responsible tor tfuy 
following "pretaonlUon” story; “F. a  Ohnste^D 
has for yrars had buslu«« dealings with tho Kite 
President Swley, and had a strong personal attach
ment for him. On Bunday night, the day before too 
funeral, h*Ur«unrorthit lie and Mr. Swley were 
steading ou a floor which gave way with them, lu 
the struggle to *av* himself b* wa» awakened. The 
dream made a strong Impression/upon him, and 
after eating an early breakfast he hurried to to* 
house of bis dead friend, and without disturbing tho 
ramlJy, found hti way Into to* cellar. He felt that 
Uie dream might possibly be a warning, and he wa» 
moved lo examine Uie support» to the floor. Ho 
found that a very large beam which supported to* 
floor Umbers of toe parlor and a partition wall was 
cracked. The crack appeared to b* a fresh one, and 
a ckfiars-xaminaiicn with a lamp ehowrd that It 

'was, nnd tost U was so large Unit one's hand could 
^placed In*it. Mr. Olmslead Immediately got two 
linkry poate, and Id n short time made the Umber 
perfehUy safe. This Umber U thirty feet long and 
had nMsupporting posts. Its great slxe was supposed 
to be sulflrtent to sustain Uie weight upon It. In 
the parter abore rested Mr. Seeley*» remains. A few 
hours later the hulldltigwih filled with friend». Had 
It not bedi for toe dream It 1» nol likely toe broken 
timber wontd have been discovered lo time to pre
vent a cabsstroph*. That this dream was a direct 
warning to Mr. 01 instead there can be no doubt, but 
as to toe source there will be many difference» of 
opinion.”

g p lr l tu f itla m  Its f few a rk , If. J(.__

gold-bearing quarts was sold over and over again, 
uiq owner would have It resold, and the lest pur
chaser presented It to her as a memento of that 
never-to-be-forgotten 4to of July. Mra. Britten said 
that she could recall many more Thslahcroi where 
■ho bod been guarded and protected 1 /b e r spirit 
friends, who could protect and sustain medium» who 
were willing to act for the Splrit-worid as their 

instrumcnta. _
In too course of her lecture Mre. Britten 'said that 

she bellevedtoe spirit* of animal* were Immortal, 
which statement was criUcteed by Mr. FhUbmok, 
hla views being tost nnlniAls ceased to exlat after 
this Ilf*. Dr. L M. Comings sold he heard Mra, R, In 
Macon, Gi^ twroty-flv* years before; and that h* 
hod a converaaUon vfllh her oh the subject of toe 
immortality of animals, and he died com where he 
thought dogs showed clairvoyant powers.

Tbe subject of Mr. Albert Smith's lecture, June 
Mb, has been changed to - Mother s Upton's Prophe
cy and the Fulfillment of toe Prophecy.’  -

a a  Nichols.

To Uw bntur a t  Uw tolls»KUlloMtibVcfil Juuntei 
I thought tt might be IntereeUng for you 

that tooNewarkite* In this 11 Ul* orthodox 
cr«Uon, have artuxlly set the tfill of Spiritualism In 
motion. I have often heard th* remark that to* ere 
ailed Ll I-oralis ts are as bigoted as tbe .church Peo
ple, but I sm happy to be able to say better thing* 
of our Newark Llherallita. Some of th* leading 
member* bare nol onlv let os bar* tbe use of their 
hall, which 1» a very pleasant one, but furnish us 
wito music. Mr. Mesiker, who stepped out from 
Presbyterianism Into tb* light of Liberalism, volun
teer*-! to pilot our movement. He shows no lens In
terest In opr an** since bo transferred tils position 
as president to a Mr. Avery, wbo 1» also a Liberal 1st, 
and wishes ll distinctly nnoeratood that be accept» 
toefofflee only os a student. Mr. A. la a man of dear 
discernment «id firmness of character, and he shows 
a  disposition to systems!!» the workings of our so-
d<iir. Bartlett, of Brooklyn, N. Y, gave u* two 1*0- 
tores, asking nothing but hi* expense«. I under
stand that Mra. Nellie J. T. Brigham ba» offered lo 
do ^be uqm miniooiiT work* but we <to uol wlio 
to be lieggara always. We think now that we are 
abi* lo do a flute better; at toast wa Intend to do 
the very best We can- Mrs. Z. W. Crasr

An acropolis of lmmen^ extent lias Just been dls-
rvered at Ekhmeem, rtJppor Egypt Flyo

Tba Convention of to* ________— --- -----------
held nt New Bedford hut week proved a aoBoensflil 
and Interesting occrsIoi), It was held In lh* band- 
Hm« church of Mr- Potter's society, which waa cor
dially offered for th* purpose. A very fine audience, 
Almost filling Ihe liou«*, greetel the speaker* at toe 
opening evening teeslon. Mr. Potter prestded, and 
made an opening address on toe historic significance 
and aim* of the Association. Mr. Savage followe-l 
withfil’ superb dUcounve on “The Change of Front 
of top Universe,” nnd Mr. F. A. Hinckley closed th* 
sewdou with a brief address on “The Coming 
Church.” On toe following day, two sessions were 
held, with somewhat diminished, liut still good at
tendance, Mra A, M. IHax opened the afternoon ere- 
slou with a thoughtful paper on“ Spiritual Slrengtlu” 
Ml» M. F. Eastman foilowed with bright remark* 
on the witne topic, and Mr. H. W, Robinson spoke at 
•»me length of his recent ohscrratlon on flie rellgl- 
mt* condition of Germany. In the evening Mroirs. 
W. H. Spencer and R F. Underwood and Mra. E, D. 
Cheney mad* tbe literary feast, speaking respective
ly on ImmortolUy, the stoical aspect« of evolution, 
uul tbe ability of £Y*e,Bellg1on to satisfy the heart- 
side or file. Much pnOltC lntereit wa* tnanl rested In 
tb* m-vLtng*, nod a eontlderable number of new 
members Joined Ihe A*sodilloni.—indcr.

tV ord*  to  Ni>lrltiifillali*.
to Um K-lluw «* tfce IU-UAU-I’tin«-rpnV«l Juanul ••

I am veye-1 at Splritualtote, whom I know to have 
reaiied much of comfort through our faith, that they 
are not more willing—more eager, I might say—U> 
sacrifice a Utile for to* support of tbe reuses Some 
express a willingness to take IbeJoniNsL hut when 
I ask them to give me the ash  at once, they plead 
poverty or some other futile excuse. One warty, for 
Instance, who has ample mean«, and who hoi tieen. 
In a inoet marked manner, relieved and comforted it» 
drying bereavement», whereby he ™  stripped of the- 
earthly companionship of all hi* children, when nak
ed why he could not do something for th* cans* that 
he ba-1 eo much reason to love, replied: “OhI I am 
eo engaged now in improving my farm, I don’t see 
how l  can do It!” Ahf where wilt we all be found 
who Ihu* “ wrap our Jewel* In n najiklu?” J. G. J.

W , If  a rris  1 writes; I have Just read In your 
paper nr the Sid lint-, tbe Easter sermon of toe Ret. 
Minot J. Savtvge, and I regurd It a» a manterly pro
duction on toe four subject»: “Immortality, Ortho
doxy, Christianity, Science and Spiritualism.” I only 
wish flint 11 could b* «¡-read all over the world, and 
In every language. It ought to 1» published In 
pamphlet form, and sent wverywhere. Your J»P*r 
Is growing more and mot* Interesting. I think It la 
being read more by preacher» and church-going peo- 
>le than formrrly, l l  must finally fort* Itself upon 
he attention of toe Intelligent seekers for knowl
edge everywhere, Thl* sermon by Savage Is. Itself 
worth s year's subscription.

Word*
slow, of Brl---- -------- .
□ecticut Association of Spiritualist»: —  — .
Mr. Bundy, to axpreas to you my gratification and 
pleasure at the well merited tribute paid to your ef
ficiency by Rat. M. Savage in his Easter sermon. Msy 
you tong b* spared to administer such tellingly de- 
directive blow* against fraud «id trickery, and to 
promote as ably as yon do tho cause of n gennlne 
Spiritualism, a Spiritualism whore whole tendency 
Is to elevate and ennoble human life and character.

F llia  E r t- llm o n  writes: Many thanks for l» t 
two JobaXAW. Cannot Bev. M. J. Savage’s Easier 
sermon be published Id a trad? R contains so 
mam historical lie tv  sound deduclloos aud candid

.tott'M n u d  l l i l r a r t*  nil .R lire l la n i’ou*
S n b jcc l* .

All to* United Slate* Senators hut two wear spec
tacle«.

An old lloioau coin of no Intrinsic value sold in 
New York recenliy for %ll.
. Tha SL Louis Hwineotuithlc ftoclely ha» decided 
that women doctors eh«ll lie admitted and welcomed.

San Diego, Cal, ovlrich farmers »hoot dog* on 
eight near the corrata. They make the bird* frantic 

Mr. Jonea, a New York street preacher, collect» 
large audiences by giving away coffee, sandwlchifi, 
ana soap.

A Savannah lady, to cure dyspepsia, drank tepid 
water at ait Atlanta water core, Sho went into con
vulsion» and is not expected to live.

A Vermont odltor, to putdUhing -me of Byron’s 
poems, changed the words “ 0 go-ls!" to “ O gosh!” 
because the former w;us too profane for Ills readers.

William Hyatt and John Bush, of Marion, Ohio, 
were robing supper nlone when ■ thunderbolt »truck 
their bouse. They »till eat erect, though both were 
dead. Not a «cor was found upon them.

There were thirty-two pupil* In toe colored school 
at SCrongtown, Tex., when Rwa* struck by lightning 
and demolished. Nous were killed, although several 
were Injured by toe falling timbers.

It Is calculate! that there are now residing .In the 
United State* nearly a thousand Japanese, and of 
this number U Is said that nol on« has ever been con
victed of any criminal offense In an American court.

Melville tedlflro htlfore lire Jeannette CouiiiiHlee. 
that cannibalism Wn* thought of when the explorers 
«eemed on lh* veyge of starvation, but It wa* deter
mined that under no emergency should It I* per
mitted.

Ilev. Mr. Illcka who undertook lo put Gulteau In
to proper shapes spiritually, for his departure, was, a 
few month* ago, a man of robust health, lie Is now 
In Florida u fci-Mi- luuill'l, wh-> will iiui.-r 
probnjay. be able to occupy a pulpit 

Tlio fibre of silk la tbe longest continuous fibre 
known. An ordinary cocoon of a well-fed rilkwonn 
will often reel 1 ,«>m j.-rd-i, mi-l r-dlnM-- n-'-'-umi- nr- 
given by Fount Danuolo of a cocoon yielding 
rani*, or a fibre nearly Lliree-qaartera of a mile 111 
length.

Joseph Cook ha* a stereotyped motto which he in
variably writes in addition to 111* signature when so
licited for nn autograph, “ Duty done Is the soul’s 
firreld** Is th* sentiment and tire same Idea I* the 
foundation of the reverend gentleman’» favorite ser
mon*

Usury Laboucher*, .who Is nol only editor of an 
Influential Iren don journal, but a member of Parlia
ment a* well, ha» been going Into uncomfortable 
mathematic* by «hewing that, the cost of the royal 
family, about $1,000,000 annually, would give a meal 
to <¡00,000 children on 400 daya.

An Exeter egg was made by a Parisian house for a 
present to a very wealthy Spanlih lady, al a cost of 
$4,000. - It *5*4 formed of white etwmet; on lire In
side wo» engraved the go«|rel for Easter tiay, and by 
eome ingenious mechanism, a IllUe bird lodged in 
Ibis daluly cage sang twelve air* from,vs many pop
ular operas.

After driving a well to the depth of 170 feet at 
Trent, England, without getting water, n Grin of ar
tesian well engineer* wn* con«ulted, A spot only a 
short distance from the old hole wits selected, and an 
Immense vein of water found at a dejilb of 114 feet. 
These parties ray Urey have a scientific method of 
finding water or minerals.

Julian Hawthorne says that his father,ilia novelist, 
wrote a number of talw baring wltchre for their sub
ject matter,--But they were burned by their author 

" truth; Urey were 
»<i on history and 
balance nnd pro

portion of a work of.arl."
John B. Gough, now sixty-seven, came from Eng

land to New York in 18211, learned tbe Isrekblndcris 
trado, and for several years was clitefly ills tlngulshed 
for getflng drunk, singing songartind giving recita
tion*. He became a tempemuev mlrocate Tn 1810, 
making his first speech in the old Broadway Taber
nacle.

The Austrian Govern riienl ba» lately lamed rigor
ous regulations respecting beauUfiera. hair dyes, pate 
enl medicine«, etc. Those containing poison must 
be sold by spolhecarie» only by medical preecrlpllon 
and none are to be sold of which lire authorlUre do 
not know IhecomporiUon, or which they recognize 
a» prejudicial to health.

Ill Slam the women are agitating the question of 
their right». They have gone eo far a» to petition 
the King that their husband*shall nol pledge them 
for gambling debt». The spectacle of lovely women 
being swept away In the maelstrom of n Jack-pot or 
exposed to the vicissitude* of a four flush la Indeed a 
sad one.

One of the pleasantest point* of PrwddentMcCosh’s 
Western tour wa* 111* meeting with President Patter
son, of tho Slate Foltege of Kentucky, at Lexington, 
where the twq eminent Scotchmen hod a struggle of 
most puzzling questions Id metaphysics for an hour 
or two, and Urea rat down harmoniously together 
over a heaping dish of oatmeal cakes.

The Rev. Mr, Dele, who presides over a Lutheran 
congregation, near Troy, recently Informed hi* hear
ers, during Uie course of a farewell sermon, that he 
expected to continue to preach the gospel when a 
majority of them would be la hell. This remark 
was bitterly resented, although It occurred la the 
course of a scathing denunciation of various mem-

—— iw.k lUBiiru/iiuk Ktrj n rtr  uuiucm
gioii* Anworlntlui*. Wanjt^Mfey embodied no moral tru 
7—  -morii Imaginative narrative*, founded r
) Fre« RellgioWJWroetetlon tradition, and hsu) not the spiritual bal

~ ■ — -»Ttr-- .....  „  .~
tomba, o f  c a t if  mb^'s’lread7*0periwl have 120
mammies, and the sites of ov*f 100 catacomb» hare 
been verified.

rui r inuutHiFn-ii^uuu.
M o r d i  of encouragement from Mr. John Wio- 
w, of Bristol, (Vmĉ  President of toe Western Coo- 
:Ucut Assortstlon of Splrttuollita: “ Allow n a

invr-lanrtos he depicts and hopes for would pot be a 
hod exchange from this. Oar thanks to you for pub
lishing It

K cshuh  (Jbnndrif Hen. Obeequles of Ke- 
wbub Chunder Sen: "It was Just dusk as the earthly 
remains and the flowery cot upon which they re- 
poeed were laid uphn a pile of oandmlwood there. 
The hand rested upon toe Mart, outalde of to* wind
ing sheet. A m  the body lor upon to*  pjre the vast 
moernMage «boated: ‘As the true, toe intelligent, 
the Inflntte and the blissful, he monltrete himself. He 
Is toe peaceful and ttrercl fol God. He is ooe with
out a second. He 1» holy and stales».* The cblrff 
mourner. Kharutu Oh under Sen, the eldest son of 
the deemed, then took a torch In bis right hand and 
applied R to the pyre, saying: * In toe name of God I 
apply this holy fire to the last remains of the de
ceased. The mortal shall born away end perish, 
but the Immortal shall live. O Lord, toe deported, 
•oul Is re juicing in thee In thy blUafu) abode.’ Aa 
toe body began to burn the multitude again chant
ed Kesha Vs farorite anthem, •Glory be unto the Re
deemer, wbo 1» Truth, Wisdom and Joy.' The Cre
mation tested about five hours, and at a Quarter past 
eleven o'clock lb* Babes were collected lo an am 
and brought back to toe Lily Gothure toy the chief 
mourn«» and apostle« of toe New Dispensation,”

Lsr* of lire congregation, and it 11 proposed to tar 
,-j-aud feather toe pastor,

A few days ago the ancient ceremony of washing 
the feel of the poor was performed tn the Hof burg 
at Vienna. After High Mom with sermon In the 
Court Chapel the twelve old men, whose age* ranged 
from H7 to were set down to dinner In the boll, 
drresed In old German Costume. The EmjxTor him
self having set the dishes before them, the Curate 
or tire Court Chapel read Uie Gospel, during whlcli 
hie Majesty washed their feet, twisted by tire Abbot 
of the Scotch Chapel and th* Vicar of tb* Court. 
ChspeL He afterwards presented each wilh o'hog) 
containing thirty silver coins. Owing to too aasenCp' 
of the Empress the ceremony of washing tho teokyl 
tbe old women was omitted, hut oartr>of tboeeyelect- 
ed had Ure dress, th* dinner, and (the-thirty silver 
coins sentto her house. )

Tl»e Sublime but atrodons selr-sscrlfice of Hop* 
klnsUulim, which enoouragwl men to be willing to 
be damned everlastingly far toe, glory of God, find* 
but a poor sympathizer In Renan. “ Many Unioa*’ 
be says, “ In toe course of a year, I receive an anony
mous letter containing the following words, always 
Id the ram* handwriting: * If there should be such 
a place as hell, after »Hr No doubt, tbe pious peF- 
son who write« to me Is anxious for the ealvatJon of 
my eoul, and I am deeply thankful for toe same. But 
boll Is an hypothesis very far from being In coaform- 
Hy with what we know from other sources of divine 
mercy. Moreover, I can lay my hand on my heart, 
aud say toot. If there Is such a place. 1 do not think 
that I have done anrtblng which would consign me 
to l l  A short stay In purgatory would perhaps he 
Just." Such an utterance may seem to many Uirt»- 
tlans to be the very sublimity of cgojlsm, and we 
must coofeas that toe attribute of eubllmlty In ll 
seem* tn reach quite aa lofty a height as the Hopkta- 
slan sublimity of everlasting suicide for too glory of 
God. “ The Mienflal truth about Renan’s docUraflon 
1» not ” merely that be doe* not desenre everlssttag 
punishment, but (hot nobody deserves U; and U Is 
an unworthy view of God which attributes to him 
an uirightoons vengeance. “Tb* Infinite goodness," 
says Renan. “ which 1 have experienced In this world 
Inspires me with th* conricUoo that eternity Is per
vaded,ly a goodneas not leas loftnltev In which I re
pos* unlimited trust”—C’ftristton ReffUUr.

Nun slay ftehool*. A Mr, J. F. Hartley has 
been giving some figures Illustrative of Sonday-echoot 
progress la the SundajhSeAool ChronteU. Accord
ing to this well-informed writer there are Id Great 
Britain and Ireland 674,7D4 Sunday-school teacher», 
and of scholars (not Including Bomao OaflioUc 
»charts, regarding which. It Is stated, Information 
could not Ub caailr obtained ), there are over 6,- 
000.000. In the United States, which Is held to 
represent 50,000,000 of peoptef It Is estimated that 
there are about 1,000/01 of teachers and nearly 
7jfiO(M)00 of scholars. The calculation Li that in to* 
United Kingdom too proportiim of teacher* to 
(CfloUn 1* about ooe In scree. One of the Infer
ences b  that so long as Sunday-school teaching is 
what It to, and so long as the tendency b  ep strong 
In favor of the Sunday school. It Is vain to talk of the 
dancer*! board or public■ school instruction. The 
Shoots need not be Irreligious, bat toe churches are 
quite able to taks cardof retlglon. .
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oft lime* when Even’» scarlet 1lag 
Float, from llo* crest of <!i«Lr\nl wood«, 

Ami uver moorland wa.to uni crag 
A weary, Tfik-elre» eofrnw broods;

Around me borer to and fro 
The ghnet» of songs heard long ago.
And often, lukllt the nwh of wheels,

Of |«nv«lug and r<«|jaaii3ng feet.
When half a head lung city reel.

Triumphant down ttre noontide »If eel. 
Above Ibti tumult of tbp throng*
I bear again the sun* old song*.
Heat and L'nmit—'ti* strange Ilia; ye,

Wlm He apart as pole from pole.
Should »way with one »Irotig »overelgnly 

The secret Imu** of tint soul;
•Strauge that ye t»>th should bold the bey*
Of prisoned tender memories.
It may ln> when the Inndentpe’» run 

I* red and and slû nherou.* round the west, 
The spirit, Upo, grow» *1111 and dim, '

And turn* In lialf-unronsdoiis iiueel 
To those forgotten hi Hal dr*
That whilom clowd the infant’* eju*.
And inayls% when the dty mart 

Hoar» with Us fu licet, loud set Ude,
The spirit lone* helm and chart.

And on an hirtuuL, terrltlrel.
Has fled nernsH the »pore of year*
To note* that hanlahrel rblldhooii'a foam.
We Itnow not—Lmt’tla «weet to know 
% Head hour» »till haunt the living day,

And sweet h> hoi* that, when Ihe stow,
 ̂Pure inesaage heekoos n* away,

The prmt may Mad some tuneful breath 
To echo round the bed of death.—Cfvitiibtr*' Journal.

City ol n e i l r e .
The Mexican i kstk-vi. train» art« now running 

fronf El Faso to the City of Mexico on a schedule 
lime of fifty-eight hours. This I* a decided Improve
ment over the old stagecoach trip of two Weeks, The 
fare, nfly-two dollars iiu-l It fly cents, t* 01*0 ntl Im
provement over the old lime when it cost a fortune 
to visit Ibe" Hall* oMUOInntatiuna*."

The opening of ltd* mail In the > prlug of the year 
“  most opportune in more way* than one. It gives 
the capitalist and pto»|ieclor a rhnafo to ls«gin ope
ration* during the tamt season of the year, though, 
for lliat matter, the season ttuely mu Ihe In with any 
occupation whatever Itl Mexico,

It is most opportune for the tourist who will wish 
to get away fr»ru lit« sultry day* of «ur own summer 
to the maguincent summer of me Mexican plateau.

The criuntry through which the rood run* 1» i»ltu* 
*>ted at an eletaLl»n of from fire to seven thousand 
feet above the awt-lrvel, an! Its climate is »imply so- 
w«rh. In Urn raidlty of the people, the •losInlueiM of 
ilia Clllea and aiitiiiuity of it» ruins, Mexico rival* 
Klirojsi Itself,”

Fntll Mexico Is Anieticaulml, at least, a trip to 
that Spanish America will la* a t Interesting os Ihe 
“ (¡rand Tour," while the great difference In expense 
will make It for most of us Lite* favorite.

It la noticeable Hint the Atchison, Topeka and 
i'ftnta Fa and Mexican < 'euintl an« the only roads 
that meet In a Union Depot at El Paso, where the 
train* Htand aide hy side, lima jivoldlug a trouble- 
w*ino I ran‘fer acrcm tbe dly. Another roftmtouoas- 
feature of llielmlu service lathe arrangement \A 
which those ruining to El F*»o over the Santa Fe 
make almost Immediate connection witb the Mexi
can train*, while by other routes ih* traveler snfleri 
a delay of some fittr-u hour*. Perhaps (his was an 
accidenkjind perhaps it wasn’t, ut all evenU, tbe av
enge tourist will take the quick«: and must con
venient route.

The Santo Fo train* rjin from KanSo* f'ity hi El Foyi 
without change of cars of any kind, so Inat the corn*

imniea have practically a through route from the 
Ilssouri River to the City of Mexico,
One of tbe pleasant««! things about a trip along 

Oil* route la the entire absence of danger from the 
disease* Incident to a Journey on the low lauds, for 
tbe Mexican iVnlral'* entire course 1* on the groat 
plateau fmtu live to seven thousand feet above the sea-level.

The summer climate, on account of the elevation, 
I* »imply magnificent, ap«l will always hold for this 
rout» the favor of the public, while lla American

Fa c ts and Reasons.
#

Effects Produced by AYER'S SARSAPARILLA and by 
Nothing Else so Perfectly.

It strengthen* nru! Invigorates ruiTVror- 
from •iiiTvatlorr, languor, iv, jt,n« .,, tind 
menial d> prr -.juii.

It ha* an alnio-t magical cfTi-ct In curing 
imptfvo and ■utarirou.diojril« r*.

ti eradicate# from ihe litiKxUiiu taint *>f 
that terribly ik .tr ml Ui> iHmax', HcntUD 
ury hcrofuu,

It expel* from the srstem fItr- harmful 
prdHon of Mcttruky, which lx a* acriou. a* 
Unit of Scrofula.
-It purifies ami riwnrnili* tbo life cur

rent }««ltuin| by tb« corruption of con- 
lag lou* divan*.

It stimulate* tbe srorolnnr organ., effect* 
¡he removal of till ImpurfUc* from lb« 
oh"»I ami mnke* U new, rich, and pare.

It rrsiore* health 1«. sufTcrcr» from ihlu 
blood arid Impaired vitality.

It K3V«-*, hr it* thorough purification of 
ili« blu*,«I, from Klicuinatfsin, Itliigmaih* 
(ioni, und T uh«nrijliir Cioflmmpiloii.

It euer* Scrofulous affection* of tic 
Livor pml Kidney«, nud tbilr »ymptoii«*, 
•Jaundice ami lJropxv. *

U tun* Scrofa bus, f o'tarrli, Itt hlng 
Humor«, ami the pu mi lem c„r, * run** <1 
by Si coluta.

IL clear* end improve- 111« romplrxlon. 
Il neutrali«.«* the j»ol»ou* h it lo Ih > 

*y*tcm by Diphtheria unti S*-»rtet |Vv< r. 
nini rcstor»:* ihr* ihblfitaicil pati« ut t > 
1- rfcet tir a tl h nini yj r̂or.

It I«. In »hori.nrì uufniling r< rm*,i. f,r 
all flFsonh-ra arbitre from impurity «f 
ilia blood, where »uch disorders haw* nut 
hespomo so deeply watet! u  to lw beyond 
all human aid.

M C S H A N E B E L L FO U N D R Y
Maaofactarptbo** XtjjJiret«} SI -  I I -  tnd l l tu r rh r .,  Tower

<• at c. rn«MiHi estaincoM
«I.IMÉC l s ä ..............«nt lo» sd'ìnM

»I VI « CO fUIUiBOI». Sl'l.m
D IA G N O S IS  F R E E .

CEXbtosJpci .Utup*. [*"» ntIiitr. r.srur In fui« »n.l
rj m ,  n ei l . in  «i*. j i«  i r u i M i i u r t  l* u t* .« i, sur*  
AiM/r« i  <. lu r l-J lir . M U. I'rlWJptJ. Mlmtl,-De tinti. IÙBk J*ek«*l, Mie».

Type-Writers.
tmeliiMmit Iti- »Sisolvd li—iti* 

lini*» ’ m i/ rviiirn U Ir T* otiain iliI risesi* If n *t Wiur.élirfs MsrNonl vriiCrd. IuiOom. rurbotuì fall lidi. <)t ril*o 1«*«* i-tc at ">».»! prirf» 
CfittiuaiMniO —Udini

_________  w viKurr. su \ ma s a ukvehilt.* Sol- Arsa, OS Usuiti in St, IJUarr

“Anakesis ’«ii,

W ED D IN ' I CARDS

Advantages that A Y ER 'S , SA R SA P A R ILLA  
Possesses over all Others.

It U enmro*(vI of thè mo«t cllìrarlna* 
alteriti li c, tliiin ir , nini ioni« tlrugn knnwn 
in ptianuary. ainonir i whlch uro Uir 
[■'iiuliie llnrirlurtiH Fiir*B|iiirflla, Yellow 
Ihrek, Slillingla, ami tire I«*JIdei of Fotav- 
»h*ui ami Iron.

M l< il liljdily aoncentrateil mc*<lirri>c», 
seleniificjiliy miti IkoivcstJvtarnrpoiinderl - ,  
tt* lo «»curo to It thè Irhla .i dignm of 
uri I x Hy a nd inrfret uni forni II v.

It ha* recti veti (he heartv tmlnrsemrot 
of Ih« Icatllng ineit In fin* rni tlieul ¡irof,-. 
fhrn, xvh'J r< cngnlzc II a* n stamhmi phar- 
rn»c< liticai pn'paraii*,*u, ¡imi rrnicmio It 
io tliclr proci h e.

It coiitatii* no |Vil>finr*it hdmrnK or 
< tlicr uMUgrlYXI* tlrug-, Itm ir e trf wlllcll 
f*>r icuijHirary elicci in ibi* ninne crude 
limi cheap inixiiir, - m,|,j ¡„ iil[*railw-*, 
l-nMlu«« * ; ff- et.« un liten Menifieli v,or»« 
Lem Ih** it:-<-iiM*« ip, y :ir>* trffiT« d tu cure.

It tu»!« li*. ». oro iluui anv otlii-r, Iriit 
wtruhl «*1111 Ire fi.,' -t blo-ct.lhrrffv-

imtllclnv Ira Ih» xviirhl, i*x, u w,r.* h* 
I rpe lime tino, gr,«ter.Min«* il i* thè 
■riily «ni.* limi tto« i "rcal, lastla-j good.»

Itlux. hcv'ii la tore Ibi puhllc far neariv 
forty ytiir,, ami ha* cux.lanUc grmi ii 
in poirulur favor, frotli at bum«* Mei 
«bromi, uiifll tbcrv i* hiar.ltv n piace In II* 
civjliritj vvfrrJO whrreit hi* lei n lo-t «i 
Irknd., lumie so by Ir* inarvclPjn cure». 

Et hu. Ire» u ««'il In, ami iippn»,*l In. 
ut k*a.-*t I.i/*j,f*)ti fainilie* in tbe l ‘nilé*t 
hiab*«, nud V,i,«xi,i/ki tlrrnuuhnut ilie «orbi. 
VVoiio ii b-ix«.’ c'irccial rcaxm. fur com- 
m«-mi liti il.

It  ̂In* proven 11* potcncv In cvirlng 
ub-diTiale, tlccpjy-sciuetl, a«ol Iong-tuu*l- 
hxg •ll-eii'c, e.iuo-d by villa iòni <n il,., 
blood. It nuist Hot, honcXir, |m* cv- 
irrTletl'aiiil i* uot rlaim-d timi a *inir'-
l-'Stli- • • ¡l| . Ut . 0, 1, * .1 bill patirli«.
stinti Iti per-ncre In tbe II-*- nf l!b» fine«!, 
tinfìl ii radicai curo I* « ilo fi d,

• l i* ih« ouly UooÌH»uriht r lUai ha* hoii 
nrvi rriaini'tl ilio rtriifhkmcc of «Ih* i- opr - 

oli t roph al cotiitti r -. vi fi . j*u mi di, 
cine* ¡m" intich rvtpiiTtiJ, 

li i* thu ouly im di. m.* of Ir- eia«« ihat 
Kallor«. a* a ruk.haxc ttuy fallii hi — ami 
Hi«y aro right.

'fi;

s  A y e r ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
PRtrÀitiu» uv

D r. J .  C. A V E R  & C 0 .r [Anaiyllcul CUenilsU] . LOW ELL, M ASS.
Sold by all Druggist* : l’rUfÌIX». six hollies for (ih.

<»mp*drc, the Sant» Fu, will opeu the «yea of the 
«wtero tourist with their grand hotel at tins Ijw 
\ egas Hrd Springs, now bolog robultt on a grtinl-r 
scale tiiau before, with the anctenl dty of Santo Fo 
and tha vlne-ctod valley of (ho Bln (¡ramie.

A lco h o lIrn lio n  tit F ig» . Men of low In-
tollrctuiil endowiuout with a to*to for strung drink 
will derive much comfort from the result of otic ur 
tiio lahut experiment* which, ml Ihe suggwtiun of 
the ex braudy-kingof Kwt-len, tbe-i^ranch teoijwr- 
ance >ocl»ty has been making nn the aloohoIlzaUon_____ l*t> h _ ____„ ____________ _
of pigs. The experiment» which were rominencetl 
In U»TK on a number of pigs of the so-called Anglo- 
flilnese brand Lav* been ivulintn-l ever since. Each 
pig was kepi In n separale *i>. but twice a day they 
Were all fed togelher In an adjoining yard. Alcohol 
waa mixed wllh Ihelr food, slid after each meal 
all fell Into a deep »teep, but »bowed no signs o. 
dlem-nl, except now and then a slight muscular 
traiubling. The illlTerence of UiC effect of alcohol 
on hdman twlngs and nigs I* believed to arise from 
tha *mnlturns of n pUrs brain«, for the larger the 
brain tbe more dangerous the effect of Intoxication. 
Hence, although the companion* of 5L Anthony 
may occasionally indulge In Ihelr taste for Juniper, 
they are la no danger of, being attacked by delirium 
tremens.

» C A T A R R H And Dive aies of the 
HEAD. YHR0*T *  LUNGS)Cut t- tu.« -I IMIKC. JJu , IUI IpCTir«*!-. vt»«- «-» w »v«ifT Zr’,1,’ *"îr**”’ Wr*l.
MV.ï. I*, tiriu.s {.„ ¿Lu.

f*Uf, Et.tl U • » r-roi*»«r - Nr. t, t Piles. Price i l .  at j'njjttfLM*. orWill i rciiaìdOTBisll runblf*
Jrr*. A.S “ »S « K f.«j4 *■Makrr-.lkit r iU N o fu r i.’

DR. SOMERS’
TurJiltth, iKiiHMlaü, Electric, sulphur. Her 

curia!, Ttouiaii. and other 
Hath*, tfu* FINKST In the country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTKL, en 
traue« on Jnck«oii-ht.. near La fialle. 
Chicago.

weasTest luinri «|,J «P*t pDWi:! nirsHw 
SK-BL N-*rlj Ml rana» ol l«v*«A jU[4*rijr IKssj»c«sr l!ij«ei 
Torir InCsii"!* »ij«, I.u j-rU  » In i^ r ^ m t AM .« *  In
U-etn *r- dui Ui,!»! wi;)i th- «furl. nr Oi.f 0«d
attwin csa.tr-Ufjr t.. [Ji,*r «rest cim lftr I n
tliem »« rw e *r»l ] mice t*,r r*.io—rf

x i .r iT i t i i  iT v  a  >*(■»;* IAf.Tv. rM r.i+rjt>
rri-T-jn*J llvUi.M M"!i to on. 1« ¡ n r  eiroi 1o Wureoutis',*— «vi i"c,*td ijManu „ ^o>™ SrLaOniivl Dnibrowo from J ■ ** ■ - “ - -  
Sunto« » a. m. io ix.
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Us* mJuwoed Autour son pent Krtw, ¡u iw u;1: o*oea
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M, ff. GRAVEN. St*jllun;ln, Buck» Co,, P*
fnr Mi*, *1n(ruli>sivl u-Lui, tJUekuj.ilolxiIjMrB-
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, ;ADVANTAGES +
„ ,joT BURN THE Hvx,

. 0°  N d e t a c h a b l eHa><D .
WALNUT HANDLE.

DOUBLE POINTED. I RON BOTH WAYS.

« « ' I f f i f f l H E A P .
O N E H A N D L E  AND A  S T A N D  TO A  S E T

FOR SA LE BY TH E
HARDW ARE TRADE-

F R E E  C l  F T  ! f Ä P 'c t Ä ÄICoak will be m : In anr pen« |9]«M wlto Oov- sumption. Bronnblt!«. in k s . ,  S«r. TVnvi or Masai 
çaisna fl ti sleosoUy prime*} »ml Uluairsled : U4 m m , 

lmt.ru , î ^  iH?' 11 to* W»n toe mewn or n»rtn« mx nr viiuit»« — . 101 llf*N s*ïd “ »» awl t»*5»«taos tld rn , wlto .ti centi pòri 
U tti«*' » n i w  rutililo. Tbs bouc I« Invai iiaMe lo p e rs« i  »aSsrinj 
of ex>» Ï ***1 “ r <u*»*e ri U>e Mo«, Ttmwt or Luu«s. Addrm.hw  V  It UfOf Wr /‘•■.ei____ . . . . . .  *  AÙÌL N- IL WOLTIt. CJtflnzuiÙ* ìJùIol o r - titfti« Uh* p»v*r ln wtücb f<*4 a »  lilla *at*rU**m*+ji 

21-411

P^rweriliioHa In Ilio cariffut mirnbitr of tb« 
Aorta Atntrk/tn /ferir«? hr. f lA S d m ll laj* down 
tbo proposiUoif Uiat " perrecutlnn dal*» front ih» 
unlon of riiurch and »lato, and U of fwronUfllly 
heothen origirtff t bnrrii and State, accordine Lo 
tira, aro a* *c|*irat" ‘ a* soul and l^-ly, a» riptnity 
and time." The refonner, he aaj*, wa» as Ignorimt 
of thè irne principi» a* ih» Homlsh leader*. THey 
could Dot thtnk of thè chuicJi na a [airi from ih» 
State, or of th» State a* »pari front thè cbtttcb. Th» 
coniwooime» was tini, Mng Intolrrant towar.l Un«» 
whodlfferv,] front th»m ati > orlllng thè power*.of 
thè BLate to thw  aid, th*y penccxited and »inned 
(Ut» thiwi wIid had (-■«n befor» thciiL Th» irne 
prineplc, he «ay*. la In thè words-of thè Mo-ricr: 
- Render unto < u w  IbeUiings thal are CYrear’a 
and unto (¡od thè Udog. ihat are Ood’t"

Knowlng Dr. Fri»’» Spadai Flaroring Ex Iraria Lo 
be of rara exceUenòe, we bave no heeltuloQ |B urg-
Ing and hoping Ujat rverr houtekeeper In Uie land 

¿will make use of them, feeling v*aUs&nJ that by so 
(doing they will «odane their dal a» for polity, 
strength, (jualltyjaid quantity.

At Gotha. In (ierrnkoy, oo Easter Der, the corpse 
or an American lady was cremated, thla being the 
one band red and ilxty-Uilrd cane of the kind dare 
the establish meet of tbe crematorium there.

old 
fl/ee.______ • ook

Hlchardanti à,

T H E  S P I R I T  W O R L D :
IT*

I N H A B IT A N T S , N A T U R E  sii P H IL O S O P H Y .

CHICA6O0CK ISLASD& PACIFiC BT
» >«tSB ltn«* « » » • « «  Ul*-J fU L j  __ __ _______  _____^

•AQ t£i« W u l ^  lb fi. ■ b arUiffdr rout«, am ¡4 car-

. J ^ T 0.,l w l11  ***■ H appy« Make ytiur thing* look like new by a*log the liiamond f» 
andj o d will be happy. Any of^he taahlonablaid 700 __  __ _
on for 10c. at the druggist»
Co- Ryllngtoo, VL

Audi 21 was celebrated la Rome t* the two thou
sand six; hundred and thlriy-nereolh aonlvenary of 
the foundation of Rmue by Bhoolu» The trt-color 
was hoisted ou the tower of tbe Cap Hoi, and tbe 
□rio Guards wore tbeir falUi w

T a lu a b le  a n d  C'ortTcnlClil.—BBOwF'ä 
lihUNrtHAt. TBonraa are a safe and eure remedy for 
Brondiltla, Cnugbs, and other troublee or the Throat 
and Longs Sold only In bow*. Price 23 cent»

A Spanish woman smoked ber cigarette la asmok-

crcFiE c&awEU.. i .  c

S' rk Insta I» U»»Vti|toaé(tïU . ..dito (-nmd, PP, 1er rumi (T prie» 11*5, tww wUIb« v( SO weit» pm eopr. p* »msJU
„ ■ f y .  etmiissle m] rrtMl, bj m» lUu.lo-rtlUMUii CAI* PtUUSlM IläCilC,

t h  è T p ì m t i i u h a r p .
a . M U S I C  B Q O I L .  
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Ohoir, C ongT ogatlon  o r  S oçla l C ircle.

'Ovcrcoe.Uibi1 <i IL* poevrr, «ad Uarrojoirtcn er U» Osante «re nrUtossL t*«fun tà Araerir». ir»-: «trart «ad papciUr liiuvleLsù. h*t* written «ipnwjr fa. 0.
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P la in  Cloth, e*. FuïTiTlU. W»; postage 14».
abridowl nimm of the SK avrai. Bur, costai» aeve tao- dred «nd tour psere, prit»Il m; Mtareflcnes.

„ f'Y*?1*’ sud r«»n, tsv timuauaiufsiLosorai.tui. i w u e i »  Horn, ru n , .

I etsri«v et eve*.-  - r ,  - —— Lily, C jiitivil Bliitx»,uàt», «.fi». AUbiis«, Siuxipêia u d  e t p*uL II 
eenarou in Uasen wtlb *11 ta* pria«p*i
lus** of re*d V «» mo ta« A U sotto «ad l i e  J* scino 
Ql?«**«. Il* *qu.p«i*m I, uurusi*d ms»  ussilUI. 
eeiii w o «  « n a p » « ! of Meat Comfovtsb)* *ed
SB 'lT-rfo,1 Cowtoa» MeernaJaTgcrtors Re-i.iBUut L h.if C m , RbIIessoV P rr u o .i R*;*«.•ie.,*ia*f c*™, « f  «s» nr*i un* or rama« c«r*
ln I-* World. T t r «  Trktef bfïVeen CVIHfd u d  
« « .■ i n  Kiv«r ratals. Two T r v u  tk*iwrr-. Chi.•*«<>sndMims**poii*sisd»Lrsul.vis<a*kusvia ‘ 

“ ALBERT LEÂ R O U T E /' -
A M*v sad Dtroav U s* , Via Su m i  sed  X u l i -  

t o . m reonsUp o«anopened tw lw ..fl tudlB ead. 
Jnyrf-3-Ck. Nirwe, AUa -̂ul Au-

‘G O.ING  W E S T .
OHLT LIKE BUHKIKO TWO THBODOH 

TBAIKB DAILY FBOX
CHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS,

Tlirou«ti to* Heart at to- OWKloeut to irsy Of rwltrf juikUuq or Oc&jtlkA ui 
DENVER,

Of via K tnua n : t ir .<  A tcb lru  to l-nvee. *oo- ■MMHigla I nlon 1—,».*:, m k . ih u  i *ly . A leiiiwu. Onwtis stid Iwuvwr wiui Uiniacti irnlu* tot
SAN FRANCISCO.

aod stl potato In to* f «  W*L ritwftwt 11» to \
KANSAS CITY,

And *Jt poUil* In to* Wiuto-WnL
T O U R I S T S  A N O  H E A L T H - S E E K E R S
Hboald not for«*» in*ran tost Kuot*3 Trio ik M *  m roiu! ■» rap« i*o bo uurctuto*d ns im* lirrn t Tbtoeeb I.I.IU («ill to* UulUi sad flOLtuo i-jwori* of to— 4 * i  snd toom w -i leciodinc
y.NwwualB* ut COLO It A DU, to* v'stlej or to.»Jr iNiUil ̂ r+ Uw

CITY OF MEXICO,
snd All pelnto la to* Hrilcu JtopaUIC.

HO M E-SEEKERSitonoid stwi r*f»*iab.r tost ton iit>* i**d* direct u> to* bran uf iwUolwiiBeui *„d jlsllresd l^od* ta M*t>r«*u, kaai-i, Teu*, Ojltffsdo snd Wraoio*. ton itrrIMM?.
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On Certain Theological Dogma* Reajiwtliig 
lia tnno Redemption and Nalvatlon—The 
Trinltjr.

PT HON. JOEL Tiri'ANY.''"
The condition? wuler which tlie divine ef

fluence operate*.to hies* the IntlUldiiaJ, ore 
those of harmony or concord, tending to pro
duce oneness of character and aellon. The 
condition* under which thin effluence work* 
tocorsetho Individual are those of Inhar 
mony. tending to produce antagonism, dis- 
eau* and death. Blessings amt curses, as they 
appear under the divine administration, have 
their aource In the same Presence, and they 
become tho ono or tho other* according to 
status In the recipient. If man would he 
blessed under the divine government, he ha* 
to ascertain whaUafisentlal to such recipi
ency In himself, and then to perform his part, 
and the blessings will hesecured. Otherwise
h0The theologian. perceiving that all men are 
not alike blessed unden the divine govern* 
mrtit, and supposing that these differences 
are owing to different dealings with them on 
Hie part of the dlvLue government, occasioned 
by a difference of motive and purpose In the 
Divine Being, have Invented systems af doc
trine in respect to the same, which are aell- 
contradIclory and absurd, and which can have 
no other foundation than that of ignorance 
or depravity; which Systems have done, and 
are doing, more to keep the mind in bondage 
and in spiritual darkness, than all oilier 
cause« combined. The theologians postulate 
that Rod Is a Being of Infinite perfection; pos
sessing the attribute* of love, wisdom and 
power, in absolute completeness; that in these 
respect*. He is infinite, eternal, Immutable, 
absolute, omnUcisnt. omnipotent and omni
present. Yet by their systems of philosophy, 
and by thiMr formulated creed*, they contra
dict their postulates in every particular, and 
attempt to maintain tlndr positions byjiuman 
authority, whtch they assume to be <dlv ne, 
and they demand that It shall bo so accepted.

The theologian assume.-, that tho conduct 
of man has an Influence upon the mental con
dition of the Divine Being, and thus pleases 
or displeases him; and that he blesses and 
makes happy those who please him. and that 
he punishes and makes miserable those who 
displease him; that Ju this respect he Is Uko 
man, and acts from the tame or from similar 
motives; that as the InÜmte and Perfect, he 
Is snbject to changeable feelings, and conse
quently to changeable actions based upon his 
feelings. Thus, the theologian assumes that 
God Is as really a recipient of Influence from 
his creature*, as are hla creature* recipients 
from him; and, In this rasped, he is ns (tub* 
ject to change of feeling, of motive, purpose 
and action as Is man.

The theologian assumes the omnipresence 
of lieltv, that is, llle omnipresence of his ev
ery allriLute; yet as things are continually 
happening, God finds it uecessory to especial
ly adapt himself.to these happenings, to [»re
vent every thing, from going to ruin, HI* 
general providence Is altogether inadequate 
to accomplish his purposes, and without spe
cial in ter position, all humanity would have 
been consigned to eternal torment, • A* an 
evidence of this, 1 will present the orthodox 
view of tho Trinity, and the philosophy by 
which they make ft applicable to theredomp' 
lion and salvation of man.

To one familiar with the life and teachings 
of Jesus. It becomes evident that lie recogutï- 
ed an ultimate stains to which manmlghtat- 
tuln, which would brlug him Into cousclous 
communion with the Divine. Spirit. And it 
become* evident that lie claimed t« have at
tained this ultimate statu*. While engaged 
in,hlrt ministry, lie claimed to bo the sent of 
his Father; he claimed that God wrought in 
(And through him, his many wonderful works. 
Re also claimed thnt he had seen tho Father, 
and that the doctrines ho taught, ho had re
ceived from the Futher. Oui of these and 
similar sayings of Jesus, and of the teachings 
of the apostles, theologians have constructed 
systems of. dogma*, including among them 
the dogma of the triune personality of flod,

, making the existence and action of this Trin
ity an essenllal feature in the Divins Method 
of human ealvation, and the opponents of tho 
Christian system of truth, as taught by Jesus, 
endeavor to burden the system with Its defor
mities. I assume that no reasonable and 
honest Individual will attempt to hold the 
Christ system responsible for dogmas which 
Jesus did not teach, and that wo may judge 
between the doctrines taught by Jeans touch
ing human salvation, and the dogmas of the 
ologic Christianity upon that subjecl, I will 
proceed to state in simple language, first, the 
teachings of théologie Christianity, and, sec
ond, the teachings of Je*Q*.

First, the Christ of Ideologic Christianity 
is considered to be one of three persons eoa- 

- stitutiug a Divine Trinity; that as a second 
member in the Trinity, he has a special func
tion to perform In the work of human redemp
tion; and without which, human salvation 
from eternal death would have been an Im
possibility. This leads to the Inquiry, who 

. or what Is 'brlst. aceordlug to such théologie 
conception? What 13 the nature of that re
demption-and salvation said to hare been 
provided by his death? What are the condi
tions under which U Is B»ld to become effec
tual? According ‘to lki< teachings of these 
theologians, the essential facts pertaining to 
this system, and the philosophy Incident to 
the same are substantially as follows:

There Is bat one living and true God. who 
la the Creator of all things, and the provi
dence by which all things are susUlned^that 
tills one living and true God consists of a 
triune personality, known as the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Spirit; that essentially they 
»re one; that executively or operatively they 
are three; that the particular office or func
tions of each are distinct, the one from the 
other; that there Is a Divine plan, according 
lo which all things have been created, and In 
pnrsuance of which they are sustained and. 
operated; that such plan was established by 
fne triune personality In Divine Council, In 
which the office of each particular person was 
recognised.

That by this Council, It was determined, 
that the second person In the Trinity, known 
as the Son, should become a sacrifice for sin, 
in order that the Trlnne Qod could be Jnat, 
and yet justify the sinner upon certain con
ditions placed within his power to accept and 
perform; that this second person. In pureu- 
aneeof such plan, appeared u  Jesus of Kaza- 
rath, begot ted by the third person of the 
Trinity, and born of an Immaculate virgin; 
that when be waa about thirty years of ags, 
he entered upon his public ministry In the 
land of Judea and its adjoining conqtf]ss;and 
that he continued in such ministry for about 
three years, when be was taken and pot to 
death; that on the third day thereafter he 
arose from the deed; and after remaining on 
the earth for about forty days, he ascend
ed into heaven and resumed his place In the 
Trinity as the friend and advocate of the sin
ner before the Trtnne Tribunal; that the Ig
nominious death of this second member had 
bean pro-determined In Divine Connell, to be

a necessity which could not be obviated; bo* 
canBe man conhl not have hpen so created 
that he would nut sin, and that having sinned 
there could have been no forgiveness except 
by the shedding of the blood of tho sinless.

Such, according to tho system of théologie 
Christianity, are the essential fact* pertain
ing to tho Trinity, and tho divine melhpd of 
human redemption, which facts must be ac
cepted and believed by all who have any right 
to hope for salvation; and each faith, when 
believed and professed, and accompanied 
with proper religlou* observance*, and a fafr 
moral character, 1* to bo considered a saving 
faith. This I believe to he a truthful repre
sentation of the Christ of théologie Christian
ity; and such Is the method by which he be
came Incarnated, being begotten through the 
Instrumentality of the Holy Ghost and an Im
maculate virgin. Thu* lie had a miraculous 
genesis, he live I an abnormal nnd mi menions 
life, that he might make a miraculous atone 
meut between tlie,rJghteou*JrinIiy and the 
unrighteous humanity. »

It is represented by this system, that the 
character of the Triune God fa such that it 
became entirety satisfactory to the Trinity to 
punish the offender by proxy, provided the 
proxy has the capacity to endure inflnlthjor; 
unlimited suffering without deserving It. Bo 
mu6h pain became due to God from the sin
ner. and some one must make tho payment 
or God canid not be satisfied; that Is, divine 
justice could not be satisfied; that God will 
forgive, ifbt by remitting the penalty, but by 
exacting It of an Innocent pgrty; that such is 
divine justice. .

The philosophy ofdhesfl doctors of divinity 
Is represented by them as follows. They teach 
thnt Christ, by Ids sufferings and deqth for 
tlio sins of all men, ha# become the savior eif 
the world; that is, the savior of all who will 
accept him ns euch upon the lerms prescribed; 
that in the Council of-pternlty when the sub
ject of creating humanity was under consid
eration, it was foreseen by the Trinity, that 
hutamilty would necessarily become involved 
In Insupernbltsdlfflcullle», through tho exer
cise or the faculty of human volition, with 
which man mukl be endowed to make him a 
responsible being. U was foresee!» that, do 
the beat possible lo the Divine Trinity. In 
Treating and endowing humanity, the indi
vidual would Inevitably disobey the divine 
requirement*; he would pet at defiance the di- 
vine authority, and would openly rebel 
against the divine government; in this way 
he would become an incorrigible sinner, and 
would Incur the penalty of eternal damna
tion. If man was to tie created, he must be 
made the subject of laws infinitely bludlng 
upon him; for these laws must be Invested 
with the dignity and authority of thy Divine 
Council. Therefore, the one disobeying snch 
laws, would be guilty of an infinite offeiiHr, 
requiring an infinite punishment to vindicate 
the dignity ami authority of the lawgiver. 
This necessarily involved the eternal damna
tion of the sinner. . X

Thlsgravê difficulty was solved in this man- 
..er: Christ, the second porson of the Trini
ty. voluntarily offered to incur the awful
lenaliy due for such disobedience; he said 

„e would subject himself losucb suffering as 
infinite and eternal wrath could inflict, to 
make grace and mercy to the sinner possible; 
that he would do tlfis as» member of the God
head. to the mid that the honor, authority 
and dignity of the Council might he fully 
vindicated; and that by so doing, the salva
tion of Iheetuner would become a matter of 
grace merely, in till* manner It would be
come possible for the Trinity to he Just to it 
self, to its own dignity and character, and yet 
save the reperdant sinner. Jt was then deter
mined mat God the Father should give the 
law and exact obedience thereto; and thnt he 
should Insist upon inflicting the penally just
ly due the offender; that God the Son should 
be the sjnner'« friend, and thnt he should take 
it upon himself to satisfy divine justice hy 
suffering the penalty due for slus he had not 
committed; that God. tho Holy Ghost, should 
undertake to influence the sinner lo accept 
of salvation upon Hie terms prescribed; and 
thus the Divine Trinity proceeded with lh<* 
work of creation according to such plan, all 
of which wa* to he done for the honor ami 
glory of tho ïïoly Trinity, to be expressed In 
the eternal songs of the redeemed.

Such substantially are the teachings of the 
théologie Christian known a* orthodox In re* 
aped to the Trinity; and bucIi Is its philoso
phy respecting the creation and fall of man; 
respecting the nature and consequences of 
ain; respecting the mean« of redemption and 
the essentials of salvation. Aod they allege 
that such programme, so delormlaed upon, is 

being carried ont; and that considerable 
progress has been made In this divine drama. 
Wo are iuformed of this fact by theologians 
who claim that God has made a revelation of 
them, in such a manner that thore is no pos
sible chance of mistaking them; and they 
claim to be In possession of this infallible rov- 
elation, and that they are commissioned to 
tench the same; and man Sa under Infinite 
oh ligation* to receive these doctrines ns true; 
the penalty for rejecting them, being eternal 
damnation.

The foregoing represent« substantially the’ 
fundamental Idea* taught by that branch of

ed, If they would have faith in. and accept
ance of the same, and that no other righteous
ness will be required or accepted; that faith 
aud trust In the righteousness of Christ In 
Jesus, Instead of actualixlng It in nneseir. I* 
the only qualification which God will recog- 
niie or permit the «Inner to possess in the 
work of Ills own ralvntlon.

Theologk orthodoxy teaches that man, in 
his conception, constitution and birth, under 
the divine administration. Is fo impregnated 
with slu, that even his holiest and best effort« 
are worthy of eternal damnation; that while 
God, our moat lovJng Father, has done hi* 
best to create man in hi* own Imago and ac
cording to his likeness, hi* work, having that 
end in view, If left to Die operations of hi« 
general providence, would have ultima toil In 
u failure; that to prevent such failure, he has 
been obliged to Incarnate hlraseD and take 
upon til* own head the consequences of such 
failure, to protect man from the same, Thu« 
It I* a**umed that the Presence and opera lion 
of iuQimo wisdom, love mid power are not 
aufilclent to eecare the beat results possible 
In the work* of creation and providence; that 
If the Divide Father did nothing other than 
what h accomplished under his general prov 
Idence, an eternal hell of wretchedness and 
woe would be the ultimate of all hi* opera
tions. . ±  ' * . a

To a rational and thinking mind, such views 
and Hueh teachings become a terrible im
peachment of the divine character. They lack 
Out one essential element of blasphemy, 
which Is true spiritual enlightenment. It 
cannot be a matter of astonishment that such 
a faith andauch a philosophy do** not save 
in thl* world, whatever rimy bo It* efficiency 
la the next.

HOW 10  DETECT AMMONIA
I n  B a k i n g  P o w d e r ,s  A d v e r t i s e d  a s  A b s o l u t e l y  f u r o

' H O U S E K E E P E R S  T E S T .
Place a can top down on a hot «tore until heated, then remora tho cover, and smell. 

A chemist.will not be required to detect the presence of AMMONIA.

F O O D  T E S T .
Office of J l. D K L A F O N T A IN E , C him ico, M»> H, IN8-I.

Anslfticst and C*»n»tilllnjr Mii-mlnt.
DtL Psirn— in a rS ir:  I h»r*uillM«d JIUlim )’u«nj«n «•IrrrlUi-d M *l»ilut*l; pur*. ond Ami tti«r o-itola A m - 

tu o n i« . I a l»  Alii] ttrtitfW nnn tM [w |« tl* i lb «  e f t* . wUb tofh jwwd-n »till m ain irannal*, 7  D Or» (of*. I
H U M  b*lt*r* t it . |aof»r DM Urn DO of w  (M uff rr «  l »  <1 r«  *  lit »« lin i II ltiiB « W l V) p «  VI I f  1»**UU. U r .  
P r l f r ' i C » » «  i l k k l i i f  r o H 'd r r r o i i la I n t i io A m w o R l» .  f b a n im l  | |  la m . non (»ran. I>r rr*r» III» 
purr *nd « IioIpmrmi. M . J l l  ì I . A  l  ' O .V' l ' A  I Ci l ì.

C H E M I C A L  T E S T .
“ COLLEGE OF PHYSICIAN» AND SURGEONS," C h ic a g o , fflny  3 , I f iS I .

t ,  U , m btoii, Aktalytlenl and <.'ou»ul(liig
'.Vmr. ifii -In Bikini Fawdrre wV•nuir. „1 AinrnonU, itomrt;, Ihu t,f «■ ir-tr--- ---. - ..... — ------ ... .... -----.... ...... —

od la th* wtb, u tiM bern coocluolrOif p rotta  to tm&go* u *rlt ** bj nolrnc«, i lAeuld not think of utlaii k t>.i*d*r cm 
until’g Amman!* lo nij own fimllj. nor of rmismtAOm It for pwi»l an, bill »mjM Frffer > matin* fowler >0*4» of 
wtioiiMn»« niilrrUlt. »or» nl lino fauna I»r. I’ rlr *'■««•• i«t Halting l ' o « , l , r  lo b*.>,i. rm-rfUillV II. O l  n * O H , «rtnVif'wrCJkrinlfl.

T T T 1 A T . T T T  T E S T .
Office of G. A. MARI .VER, Coi>NtiUI|iff C h em ist . C liicn go , Nifty 3 . IS S I .

IViklog SVj«a*n In common tu*, ilifrtlw] », A b,olnlrl> l'afr, I bit« miti Inni fri fuairi Ammoniti. T hoir ui« li prohibant lu U. ftinllr; Ammoni* U rotilnnl In tïi- l o l A  t> noi liTofiulo tn ttimtiaA; Il H dloiiiirsrd frota ib» ». tifio «i umli'ii luillrr l»r. Frlrr'i Créant IlaUlnk^l'on ilrr bM M« ua< In o . Iioll» »ifliulnl. fot miOT Ff*m ’ O. A. KkUMEU.

“ Puritanism tn Spiritnulinm.’' 
“ 1817 ttt IHSt."

Wo commence this week the publication of 
n series of article« under tho above title, by 
Giles II. Stebbin’s of Detroit. Tlie opening 
chapter* will bo autobiographical, and will 
give glimpses of phases of life in New Eng
land, In the writer1« boyhood, which are now 
modified or passing away. Then will follow 
sketches of reforms and reformers, showing 
how one onward step led to another; brief 
biographies of men aud women who have 
passed from this life, but who were personal 
acquaintances of the author ; view* of the 
progress of varied industry ; incident« illus
trative of the upward tendency In religious 
thought aud life : of broader views and finer 
chority.and of tho great worth and need of 
steadfast courage and unswerving fidelity.

From ISI7 to 1881 covers the sIxty-Beven 
years of the life of the writer, and to show 
how the onward »lops in thought and life 
during that period ifeave cleared the way for 
the advent of modern Spiritualism 1« a lead
ing aim of these chapters, whtch will bo pub
lished weekly for three or four months lh d\ir 
columns,

G, W. Kales, editor of Light for Thinker» 
delivered two lectures In this city last Sun
day—one in the afternoon at Marline's Hall 
on Ad» St., and the other 111 the evening at 
Lester*« Academy, 61» West Labe St. Both 
lectures were well received. In hi« evening 
lecture tie dwelt'particularly on the Spiritu
alism of the South, showing the great pro- 
gre««’it has made there among all classes. Ho 
referred to Gov. Alex, H. Stephens as having 
been a Spiritualist, aud not afrald-to public
ly express his belief. Tho spirit of tilt* dis
tinguished man had communicated through 
different mediums, and Ihyd predicted a great 
outpouring of spirit -power upon the South. 
Tho speaker regarded the celebrated “ electric 
girl ” who had created so much excitement 
there, oh a powerful medium. In various 
]MK̂ »of the South medium* are being devel
oped and new Interest 1* being manifested. 
While he was delivering a parlor lecture on 
one-occasion lately, a lady was entranced for 
the first time and gave some excellent tests. 
In closing he referred to the forthcoming 
camp meeting at Lookorft Mountain, and \* r  

sbellevea that it will be a great success. 7he 
lecture was Interesting throughout, and elic
ited frequent applause.

Mrs. Helen J, T. Brigham, who Is lecturing 
this month at Grand Rapid», Michigan, paid 
Chicago a brief visit last week to spend a 
brief time with a «later. Her friends took 
advantage of the occasion and hastily ar
ranged for a lecture on last Wednesday even
ing, at Marline's lialL Despite the short 
notice, the hall was fairly well filled withprofessing Christians styling themselves ot^

thodox. Such they teach to bo the'nature and' sfrleud*« always enthusiastic to hear this gift
character of Christ,—of his mission and of 
the mpftns of human redemption. They teach 
that Christ, as a member of the Trinity, has 
already performed hi* part In the work of re
demption. Uavlngveuffered the full penalty 
for all sin* committed, or hereafter to lie com
mitted. Therefore, the debt being paid, noth
ing further remain* to be done by the «Inner 
but to recognize these facts, and acceptofthe 
oalvatlon provided for him, upon the tfrrn* 
prescribed; that ChrM also has perform^ hla 
part as redeemer; and that there remain* for 
him nothing further to do, but to remain in 
the Trltrtty a* the «inner’» counsel and advo
cate wlln the Father, pleading that the Fath
er become lenient and forgiving In considera
tion of what he, a* Christ, ha* done and »uf- 
Yered in the premised keeping constantly in 
view his bleeding hands and feet and «Ide; 
that Christ will continue to perform this of- 
flon of counsel and advocate until the end of 
the world. Then be will cesee'hls advocacy 
and will become the Jodge. ascend the throne 
and pronounce the doom of all who have not 
repented of their sins and accepted of him a* 
their redeemer and «avior. In respect to all 
snch, he will become the angry God. and will 
consign them to endless woe-ill an̂  eternal 
hell, where the worm dleth4ot, and the Are 
U not quenched.

Theologtc Christianity thus teach«« that the 
righteousness by which,the «Inner U- to be 
saved Is a righteousness to be impaled to, bat 
not to b« actual la him; that Helps saved by 
the righteousness of Christ only, it  Is not ex
pected that the sinner will cease from «Inning 
and become actually righteous; in  fact, that 
ha Is so Impregnated with original Bln that 
he cannot do so; and that, fortunately .L is 
sal ration doe« not depemHipon righteoosneas 
la himself, because through faith tn, aud ac
ceptance of, the righteousness of Christ, that 
is to be iceocmtad as hla; that Christ has 
righteousness enough for all, even the damn-

siuciiun *v mv«»
N  woman. On Thursday. Mr«. Brigham call- 
edSkp friend*, spending several hoar« at the 
JounwAL office, and on Friday returned-to 
her engagement*. Mrs. Brlglmm has a large 
constituency in Chicago who would be do- 
lighted\o hear her every Sunday In the year.

Mrs. S. F. Pirnle,of 425 Weal Madison. SL, 
1» not a medium for Independent slate-writ
ing, as some have supposed. She Is. howev
er, a most excellent magnetic healer, a* we 
can personally testify; atid also often give« 
fine tests of spirit presence w*-ardu>ld by 
trustworthy callers.

D O ES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
1*re p a re  it h\¡ » Ph¡/Hirlait (nul C he t»M  tritìi n prrln l re fp iril to Ui* tira tth /u l-  

Hrue. Used tn  « M illion  J lunir* fo r  a Q u a rte r  o f  a C e n tu ry .
S tood  the ( ’nnsnn iers lic ita tile  Tent.

T H E  T E S T  O F  T H E  O V E N .
> W  J J E E  O O . .

Dr. Price’s Special Flavoring Extracts.
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írutU wars 00 mast,, botes at no buman shriur, srelis tutíber plací nor applause: sbe only asfes a bearing.
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Reader* of Um  Joca* al hts «spedali? requested lo  
Moa In Itemi or n i n i  Don't ia r  “ I c a n t  write for Uw 
presa," tín d  Uto facte, su ite  piolo what you want U» 
H j,a n d  " o o tIIilïor t"  A lim eli «nnm unlcatloniwtll 
Cm prop«If a m m e d  for publlcatloa br tho Editor*, 
h'otioe* of MeeUnjci. Informati on eonremlnir tho organ
izo tkm of now Hoetittei or tho condition of old 00« ;  
more m enu or tect titer* and meditimi, Interest! a i  tnd- 
donti ot iptrlt commun too. and well authenticated ao  
oounte of spirit phenomena ar* al war* In finco and will 
be pubUibed a* aoon aa posait}!*.

O O N T B N T B ,
r u n  Pi«*.—Tb* Hitbn' Sourcr* ni Knowledr,.—A Dte- 

eourn* llefor* Iti« llàntwoUl AModltlooof W « I « t  
Vi Altunder Wlldre. U. Ti.

escono Pio*.—Rem »/»Atte iviclilc Fheoomen* In S*a 
Francisco, Cai. cwiKtir* of * ■’SplriL” r ™  itrtu iilrB  
te Spirituall«n, IS1T-1S01 TU» Denlo&Utefleld Po- 
bue.

T r a »  Pi o«, — and Ut* Hoosrfcoid. B«oh Ueriewi. 
Dooka JteeeUiO. IWrtUl UH «< Mia litri m lo* Jan*. 
U lK H lU R m  U m U m u n it) . 1

a v v i n i  8 p « t e l  R oU c* a M e U «  w  a n iw e r t tw n ,
SmiTi Ditrr Sorinoa «ad L’nllj, OompaoiatlOM.
ovina » m a n i  to jm w . «ai m ino . 71» tondow spiri t-
uelLst Alitene*. GtrtJig. JteOert Onlljer-M uter-lm  
morteli 1?, A merle*«. SUrtlaAlUC Alitene* Tto Salta- 

• U«t Armi. O r im i note*
Tu ia  P i«  il—An Allerte Care for I Irai ir Su* * fb i’

•tOod. Currtnt Itemi MteeelteiteW»
B u m  Pi»*.—-u r t Oal 01 Ih# Suiteiilno," Tti« SewAro. 

Mure nutrite Sefcaal freni lite New Tote 1n<t«.
peadeot Spiri UiaI Prtodi AroaMd. Oro. Coll lo 11 11 
Own Defiiwe. A lUcMI wtexl QucvUnn.—A P n*l«n  fer 
O» abU phmcl*«« ef UATTlAbur* te Self*. M a  WhlteC» 
YUlme— A Smentii Dar Adorni Ver. The Tratuittea 
lUnil Word« Iran a lfroaln*Dl Publtih«. ‘ AB AtOM-. 
tire Pepar," Noto* and K xlneù w  uueciiaM cai sob- 
leste

Birurra P*«b -  Wfc*tu R am ar in * * m n « p  t e n r iw -  
HÉk

iti «kt*  p ie t -T h r  CbrM tà tl«L—OoctlDiied. MteoWteoms

The Higher Sources or Knowledge.

A  D iscou rse B tfo r *  th t  l la n n v n ia l  A t io e ia - 
ft<m o f New Y o rk ; b f A lexander W ilder,
JV. D .

(Itrported jorib* KelLaiot-tdloKptiim f tw m .1
The spiritual history of mankind has been 

signalized from the beginning'by revolt from 
the dominion of uncertainty. There has beep 
little difference in this one particular be
tween cultivated races and those more rude; 
men oi ail grades of development have alike 
disregarded the iloginan of Ignorance, and 
sought with a like real to understand the
Gsblemn of existence and destiny. There 

ve been those in every tribe and commun
ity, who lelt in tho background the ordinary 
considerations of amniilon and Individual 
advantage, In order that they might pene
trate the mist and lift aside the veil that bid 
the desired knowledge. Indeed, that belief 
which has been denominated superstition has 
gained its ascendency in human minds, far 
Fees because of slavish terror than many have 
supposed; but has been, instead, the Inborn 
desire manlfestiug Itself to comprehend the 
mystery of life and our relations to the uni
verse. it was, as the word etymologically 
aiguilles, an over-standing, the taking of a 
mental position above every-day fact and 
event, and to, considering the energies and 
Intelligences which caused them all/ It Is 
entitled, accordingly, to eomflwhat of respect.

The highest attainment, the mget perfect 
beatitude, is knowledge. Its scope extends 
everywhere, beyond the universe as well as 
over U. It Is more than common enjoyment 
and pleasure, because it embraces this larger 
held. The brute animal is satisfied with 
physical delight and whatever pertains to It; 
but man quickly perceives that no soch 
meansol enjoyment can exist without limita
tion on every aide. Each Individual Is re
stricted by every other, a n d »  every pleasure 
Is held in check. There can be no perman
ent possession of physical delights, except to 
the man who can obilge'every other being to 
minister to bis caprice, and eren compel the 
seasons and the elements to do his will. One. 
then, must be master, and all others slaves. 
I t la, therefore, Impossible to content any one 
In this way, except his bop«, aspirations and 
other ambitions arejlnifeintalled and shorn 
away; till he b ft first/ been effectually 
dwarfed In every essential quality of Ilia na
ture. Pleasure and corporeal delight cannot, 
therefore, bo the chief gdfflj, and we may not 
wender that those whose' Ideal of bliss Is 
sensuous as well as selfish, declare that tbs 
universe has been created awry, without de
sign, intelligence or benevolence. But true 
knowledge is not confined to such limitation. 
Its field & universal, and It comprehends the 
reason for wbleb all things exist.

The Vishnu-Purana has aptly described the 
two conditions:

“ Traveling the path of the world, man 
only attains the weariness o f bewilderment, 
and la smothered by the dost of Im agination. 
When that dust ,1s waaljed away by the bland 
water of real knowledge, then the weariness 
Is removed. te^Then the Internal man Is at 
peace and obtains supreme fe lic ity " 

h o x m t  a x c n c i H * .
The faculty of knowing la Inherent In 

every sool. ft  impels ns to deck w ith mores 
or lees eagerness to ascertain what la true In 
regard to every matter which we m ay regard 
as o t transcendent Importance. Mach o f the

degenerated to that schoolboy condition of 
mind; but such Individuals are only chil
dren.

I regard it m  glorious when a thinker re
fuses to take a thing for granted till-he has 
explored its foundations. It Is the right of 
every individual, by virtue of ble own hu
manity, to require proper nurt satisfactory 
evidence, before accepting a statement. I 
would not receive the ip se  a i r i t o t  the noblest 
philosopher, nor a declaration headed " thus 
salth the Lord ” from the sublimest prophet, 
or even the joint utterance of a consennuii of 
learned men. when it controverted my own 
Intelligence. It would be bald atheism for 
mo to do It. a denial and rejection of the di
ving principle la man; yet to shut out evi
dence arbitrarily, to dispute from no higher 
motive than a mere pasnion for caviling, to 
disregard the truth itself as the ulterior aim 
and pumne, Is a pernicious practice. It 
passes with many for superior acuteness and 
discrimination, but It Is the very reverse of 
Intelligence and no better than being willful
ly a blockhead.

KNOWLEDGE AND HCÍENCX,
In speaking of knowledge, I must be un

derstood as meaning the knowing of truth.
. AH science or scientific learn lng.de rived from

iteai«/^ liite-myt ninalysls end relating to things which are 
isMuiM AdwniMfaMA* manifest to the Muse«, Is only relative and 

subordinate to this. 1  hesitate, therefore, to 
use the term scleDce when discussing about 
the genuine knowing. Indeed, U has become 
to a  great degree restricted in the significa
tion attached to It, and so does riot, os often 
used, iyplte mean actual knowledge. A certain 
eelf-eonstituted oligarchy of Individuals have 
sought to determine its meaning and to cir
cumscribe It to dock learned conjectures and 
utterances as they themselves may have seen 
fit to father and baptlxe. For example, when 
Doctor Tanner fasted forty days In Clarendon 
Hail, It was at first asserted that heoould not 
survive the ordeal, bat would break down; 
then that others had done the same thing; 
and finally there was published In the daily 
newspapers an Imperious refusal to accept 
any observation or revelation which had been 
maddv, “ Science,'’ meaning thereby this co
terie. “ bad nothing to do with it, and had 
gained nothing by it. To be sure a great 
exploration hod been made in the field of 
troth, but that passed for nothing. We were 
dealing with bigots, not with the lovers of 
knowledge and a noble a r t  There was enough 
witnessed in that forty days to show how 
President Garfield's life might hate been 
saved a year later; but »  called science sti^»- 
bornly took no note, t must be exeas», 
therefore, for my endeavor to avoid the use 
of a word, the meaning of which Ins been 
rendered equivocal. Religion, philosophy and 
truth belotig in our field, and not the petty 
selfishness of men.

T B *  HOUUmMOir REAL KNOWLEWiK.
In regard to the sonrees of knowledge, we 

may jrnrly declare that there are as many a« 
we have faculties to receive. Our corporeal 
senses are avenues for such perceptions as 
belong on their plane. Thus, by the sense of 
hearing we measure time; by the faculty of 
sight- we discern space; with Hie touch we 
ascertain dimension; by smell and taste we 
perceive quality. Some of our abler tnen 
have conjectured that there were other phys
ical avenues In this category. Dr. J. Hughe* 
Bennett speaks of a muscular sense by which 
we determine weight and'resistance. We all 
know that touch and feeling are not Identi
cal; that the perception of heat and cold Is 
still a different faculty:and »  we may go ao 
entire round. There is likewise instinct, 
and & passion of sympathy and antipathy 
which pertains to each of us, and which we 
may not safely disregard; Sir William Thom
son lias also suggested the existence of the 
Magnetic Sense. Indeed, It h^j.often been 
surmised that as human races and individu
áis become more perfectly developed, there 
might be a great differencing of sensibility, 
so that new ennmerations and classifications 
would be necessary.

It la curious, however, bow we employ 
words relating to the corporeal senses when 
we endeavor to express sentiments and men
tal perceptions. Tima to smell le to perceive, 
give heed to, exercise sagacity. In the He
brew text of the Bible the phrase, “ quick of 
understanding,” la literally scute to smell. 
To bear la to listen, to give attention, to ao- 
cede to. To see is to perceive by mental vision, 
to form an Idea of, todUtlngniah, to compre
hend, to have experience or knowledge. To 
feel la to be sensible generally, to have an 
Inward impression or persuasion, to be In a 
certain elate of of mind, to take cognixanee. 
Taste is relish, enjoying, experiencing, shar
ing. perceiving, judging critically. All these 
are analogies, figures of speech, the physical 
faculty named to denote the omental; what 
Swedenborg styled correapopdcnce«. They 
are Inseparable from all speech, for words at 
best are symbols of objects, aa the«« In their 
turn are symbols of things subjective.

It la by no means necessary to consent to the 
dogma that we have nothing In the Intellect 
except what existed beforehand In the s e n » . 
We may endeavor to exprese an Idea by phys
ical signs, although the two ar« not on the 
same plane of thought. We talk of reaching 
o u t, of apprehending and comprehending, 
When r e a l»  the mo rin g *'of the band Is not 

ht of/ We have but to watch onr men
tal operations carefully in order to pereaivs 
that we poeeeee fae u ltk « end eentlmenta that

doubt, however, la a wanton recklessness 
tearing down the notion• and opinions which 
otherefondly cherish, and morad by no high
e r  Impulse than a passion tor confusion and 
destruction. T o b e  e o n  It m ay have often

skepticism th at exists bad Ho origin In the ___ __  ___ I _____ ___ _ ___ _ I__I
desire of a more «stored certainty. Such are. In no proper underrtaadlng, aualiUe* of

‘ ------- corporeal sense. We compare facta, trace
their relations, consider their source and Uw 
results to which they tend. We art qu iet to 
regard what Is our own or Is doe to ne, and 
to reeent encroachment. We a r *  inline noed

bv kindness and affection toward our fami
lies a fid kindred, and reciprocate the senti
ments which they and others entertain to
ward ourselves. These expand finally into 
beneTolenre and the sentiment of Justice. 
The ccmBclousnefis of Immortality adheres to 
us because we are human beings, and so we 
have the conception of Divinity and spiritu
al existence, and of their superiority to all 
phenomenal life and display. In this way 
we can trace the various faculties and senti
ments through a multitudinous differentia
tion. and. Indeed, construct an entire phre
nological chart.

THE KOCBTH FACULTY.
A writer in Uie f'rfnccfon ile r ie ie  Indicated 

the existence of what he consider« a fourth 
faculty of the human mind. We have the 
acquisitive, the conservative and compara
tive, by which we perceive, remember and 
reason. These reach as high as most modern 
writer« are willing to acknowledge. The 
fourth faculty Of which this'writer treats, 
stands for what to commonly called human 
genius or human sagacity. It Is that of 
which Tennyson wings when be says that 
knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers. It Is 
the faculty which adds to the knowledge of 
facts, the understanding of the law or the 
facts. It 1» that which gives to poetry the 
life of nature, and breathes Into biography a 
new human breath; Impart« Intelligent life 
to steam, and crowds the commonplace things 
of everyday existence with »m e unknown 
inspiration. An editor In Philadelphia re
marks upon this as a new discovery, and adds: 
“ To get this taught In our public schools 
and colleges would Indeed be a mighty stride 
in civilisation."

It la not, perhaps, worth our while to make 
any criticism of this remark, however in
correct. It ha« long been the faahjon to set 
forth trutb9,already known in unpopular cir
cles, a« discoveries recently made bv »m e 
one of the favored caste- Ido not think, how
ever, that Dr. McCosh would aay that this 
fourth faculty was In any just mom a new 
discovery, or that Princeton College held any 
patent upon It. The waiter In tbs /ferine, 
has however, Indicated the advance in our 
Tiews of real knowledge. Tho mere perceiv
ing of facta and object«, and their arranging 
by fancied, or even real relationship 1« only 
empiricism. It U called Induction, aud 
largely praised by superficial reason ere. but 
nobody ever discovered anything by it. Cer
tainly Bacon never did. nor has anybody else, 
before or since. Scientific discovery follows 
the law of organic life. It requires a nu
cleus of fact or belief.to begin with—a truth 
at the core. There mast be an hypothesis, an 
Idea at the foundation, to attract cognate 
trnths and inspire them by a common life. 
A fact must be first apprehended before it 
can be verified. Indeed, the guesses which 
Kppler made in regard to theplanetary orblts 
enabled him to find out tbe actual truth. Gil
bert propounded the hypothesis that “ the 
earth Is a great natural magnet with two 
pales," and now we know it to be.true. 
Harvey, the friend and physician of Bacon, 
reasoned on tbe function of the valves fn the 
veins, and from the hypothesis evolved the 
doctrine of the circulation of the blood. All 
these were men of genlns; they exercised 
the fourth facility. They did not make any 
contradiction between nature and their sur
mise, but only anticipated the fact la order 
to ascertain Us explanalioti. Whatever hypoth
esis they employed, they were ready to sur
render it whenever It failed by the lest of ex
periment; but they did not start inquiry with
out one.

Everybody chats about Bacon and his In
ductive method, but it Would be a pitiable 
state of things to have It in uni versa] use. It 
has no place or occasion for genius or tran
scendent ability, for a man of average taletf 
can apply it a« well as an Agassiz, NewtoD, 
La Place or Carter. Dealing only with ob
served object« and phenomena. It can never
i o beyond them into any higher plane of 

nowledge. It Is an emerging from aowhenee 
and going nowhltber, knowing nothing.

The dialectic of the ancleuU was neverthe
less Inductive In its way. Tbe old teachers 
began their argument with known facts, such 
as were obvious and familiar, to every one. 
They knew that all truths were In harmony 
and bad a common life. A firm foundation 
of fact at the bottom enabled the placing of 
steps firmly upon it, one above another, till 
tho whole ascent was completed. This Is tju 
reasoning method, logical demonstration. 
The whole argument of the Sermon on the 
Mount is deduced In this way. I t presume« 
upon the recognition of a Supreme Being, 
who la perfect. Impartial, just and merciful; 
and from that hypothesis evolves the conclu
sion that we all,as children of tbe Most High, 
are to be thus ** perfect as our Father la 
heaven is perfect."

TRUTH NATITX IN TUX SOUL.
It Is an error, therefore, of religious teach

ers to suppose that there Is no Idea or con
cept of tn itb  In  the soul, but that H  la Im
planted there by proper Instruction, as though 
sight waa Implanted in tbe a y »  of the blind. 
If there was no affinity in the quarts, no gold 
would ever have been formed and deposited 
there, as the child Is formed In the body of 
Its mother. The true teacher regards tbe 
disciple as already poeeeeatog Ute concept of 
tru th  and the faculty to perceive i t , and en
deavors to arouse it  In  him . relying upon his 
own Integrity and the innate repugnance to 
evil, to impel him a rig h t 

A11 Judgments are founded on relaOoas. 
We determine whether the matter which we

as an effect of a producing cause- But now 
we go further than a mere reasoning process.
We/eeognlx* au Idea behind, a fundamental 
principle, which the judgment or rw on iiig- Haw  several times interrogated »-called me- 
faculty did not create or produce, but which diums and clalrvojantsjq relation to toat- 
la the onlcome of the highest of the facul
ties. Tho idea of right, the sentiment of 
justice, transcends all reasoning powers,and 
In no way has proceeded from them. When, 
therefore, we endeavor to measure our con
duct by -what is due to the true principle, we 
are acting from .that Impelling motive which 
is nobler than our other powers. We come 
out of starlight into the sunshine,

THE FOUR DISCRETE FACULTIES.
Let me now be distinctly understood. I 

recognize four distincKfacaules of the soul, 
m correspondence with fo»v-departments pf 
knowledge. The highest of all is the Intui
tive, denominated the pure reason, the intel
lect, mind or spirit. It is the organ and me 
dluui of real knowledge, the absoldte troth, 
it deals not with hypotheses, reasonings and 
empirical science, but transcends them all. 
i t  U even beyond the ordinary limits of time 
and space. Next is the reasoning faculty, by 
which we compare and judge. After this is 
the perception of bodies and their properties, 
the faculty most employed In the technic of 
modern science. Last of all is the observing 
faculty, which notes the appearance of ob
jects aud their various phenomenal phases.

We have treated of all these pretty folly, 
except the first. All the other lower faculties 
exist with relation to this. They maintain 
our relaUons lo tbe outer world; this Is en
tirely in the interior sphere, and bolds com
munion with the world of absolute truth. K 
was assigned to each of us as*god; It resides1 
at tho summit of our body, and elevates Us 
from the earth to onr proper place in the 
celestial region.

The case Is different with those who seek 
no such excellence. " fn him who has eager
ly striven to satisfy the cravings of desire 
and ambition,” says Plato, "all the concepts 
engendered In hlo »u ! must necessarily be 
mortal; and he will, necesurlly, aa much as 
is possible, become entirely mortal, omitting 
no effort to improve ouch a nature. For one, 
however, who is sedulously employed in the 
acquisition of knowledge and true wisdom, 
and Is chiefly engaged tn this oae pursuit, it 
Is altogether necessary. If he would touch on 
the truth, that be should be endued yrlth wis
dom about immortal-feed divine concerns; 
and as far as hum*» nature is capable of im
mortality. he should leayfe no part neglected; 
and thh«< be ever cnlwvates that which Is 
dlvine/ aud has a divine Vrlnclpls most ex- 
relRmtiy adorned raiding within him, be 
will lw exceed!uglyjiappy.

It is the aim anfiend of all cur experl/nee 
aud discipline to , bring u* to this exalted 
condition. Tbe knowledge of the right, of 
justice, goodness and virtue. Is in every hu
man mind, aud anterior to all experience, it
[•Lhe-prorince of experience to bring them . ---------- —  ------------ ,
out Into, our active life, as the Inspiring mo- their learning Into Uw domain of cousclou#- 
tlve of all our purpose» ar.d action.

Ret knowledge is. therefore, the cognition 
of the absolute, of the highest goodness, the 
purest motives, tbe noblest principle« of ac
tivity. It is the knowledge which cannot be 
taught, but which, eyery one must obtain of 
himself and with/indinself.
HCPERNATCKTbjpAl'lD SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.

Perhaps we ooght to say something about 
the various manifestations and occurrences,

ly. energies not palpable to , the physical 
sense, hale produced many of the manifesta
tions; also, that many are fraudulent. I

tors and individuals. Very generally they 
answered me correctly. In cases where I was 
already certain; but when I was In doubt or 
did not know, they there failed me. I at
tribute this to their subjection to my own 
thought, I surmise that many of the com
munications received at circles and stances 
are -phantasmagoric- They all read pretty 
much alike, with a puerile style, and abound 
with farcical surroundings. They often get 
printed, but are not worth it. I admit that 
the Illiterate afe to be cared for, equally with 
other*', aud that we should judge leniently; 
but in many of theee manifestations and 
their outgrowth. I see oiilv a degraded con
dition and a most pitiful display. It Is hard
ly the supernattiralism that wllJ produce the 
church of the twentieth century, but rather 
a form of morbid .materialism. lu the long 
run, tbe tost "feiren In the Sermon on the 
Mount will apply: “ By their fruits ye shall 
know them," I

It la Idle, however, for ns, I because of these 
name to as fanaticisms and deceptions, to dis
card every individual and Iphenomenon, as 
spurious, I would tiot.refuse^he legal.tender 
dollar, because th^ Government has dishon
ored the trade dollar, nor would J  reject gold 
because certain coins are of light weight; 
but for actual spiritual existences1! and their 
manifestations to Jiving Individuals, we 
would never heard of counterfeit Spiritual
ism. We may as well, therefore, look at the 
matter candidly, and rea»n about it ilka in
dividuals desirous to know the truth. We 
believe in a supreme being or energy. I t 1 
would be preposterous to suppose, while be
tween man and the elm pleat organic being 
Is an Infinitude of races of living tbldgs; all 
above and beyond is blank, a desert more 
solitary than an Icy continent. Every analo
gy goes to show tbe existence of innumera
ble being«, higher and nobler than ourselves. 
And as no department of life Is 1» la ted, 
those being“ are more or less Intermingled 
with onr dally life. It Is no Conclnslve argu
ment that we do not see aud hear them. We 
do not see or bear out own thoughts except 
we havi objectified them. Nine-tooths of 
qnr mind-work is carried on beyond the lim
itations of onr bodies, aa tbe facts now stand. 
Tbe attempt has been made to materialize 
this matter, by calling it unconscious cere
bration. as though an o p tre  name would 
make it a fact, when it is the special func
tion of the brain to create consciou«nese. 
This materialization, however. Is a spurious 
affair at the best; the pitiful* endeavor to 
shirk an honest acknowledgment of truth.

Gur own minds are after all in that world 
where our bodies are not. They are In con
stant association with other minds, bod toff, 
unbodied and disbodied. They ofton bring

new, and we receive it a s m y s te r io u s  
prompting that nobody cab account for. 
Nometime« different iadividuils wbo are not 
la any conscious communication, become 
simultaneously aware of -the same thing. 
This has been known to crests unpleasant 
feelings among learned men wbo are learn
edly ignorant of the laws and denizens of the 
aofveree. Premonitions, presentiments and 
other oracles are ofton thus given from the

w h ic h  m a n y  p r iz e  90 h ig h ly  as a ffo r d in g  c o n - w o r ld  w i t h in  a n d  b ey o n d  n s .■ * . m ■ . ewt    I Th ii n ■* S*Iteb aF

are testing la In b a r m s --------------------
w ith the standard. I f  a change occur* In 
condition, we seek to apprehend its relation

elusive evidence of immortality. They are 
not, however, m absolutely conclusive. If a 
spirit continues It« distinct existence after 
Its dlsbodylng. this continuing may not b« 
neceser ri ly permanent, PI uta reh, while teach - 
lug that they wbo died became demons, like
wise affirmed that demons were mortal. It 
may be necessary that we have evidence, 
therefore, that this second mortality is some
thing more than extinction.

This fact-, however, U IndleputaMe: Every 
world-religion almost has been built dpoo a 
substroctare of spiriinal revelation. Count 
Carnr. the gieat Min Is tor of Victor Emanuel,, 
.predicted a new‘faith for the twentieth cen 
tury. It to more than probahhrthat he «poke 
truly. The religious, tbe spiritual want of 
the age, must be met. Dogma along will be 
Insufficient. We are preached to death al
ready. Nor will a repetition of the former 
su]«ernatnralS«ms answer tbe purpoee. They 
seem to have .had their day; yet the endeavor 
to establish a religion without the cognit-. 
a nee, aye, and our actual communion with 
higher «nature*, would be more futile than 
for the Israelite« to attempt the making of 
brMKwltboat straw. They must of necessi
ty ' go and procure stubble. Any spiritual 
fmaroah, who demands b religion, or eren a 
épelai structure, without this one condition 
of so per natural agency, will need taskmaster» 
and scourges without dumber for his pur
poee; and even then be will be abandoned 
by hi* subjects, and Jett to rule In a desert. 
Human native has not changed, and Its re
quirement* are Inexorable.

Whether the disclosures of modern Spirit- 
oaliam w ill supply this n«ce*sltyroc wili-ma
terially aid in thp matter, to a g r a v e  problem. 
I  have sndaAvored in former ye an to give ft 
a Just and *an<lld consideration. I  am fully 
w illin g  to  belto-ve, but rather fearful of * e -  
Ing Imposed vpoo. I  have, indeed, *0 Bitch 
regard and veuersiJon far tbs. old-riylr. vir
tue* of iru th fu l a u d jp ro b liy . that 1 « a i d  
hardly trust the «Tideufce o f an Individual 
who did not manifest them, though the signs, 

jrels, were of the mast 
sublime dse e rip tlo u /Th e  Arm earth would

& s s s f f r » M k i
1 do not 4 M  that format, 4

There is a trick of sorcery sometimes em
ployed for the purpose of worming out what 
to in the mind of another. 1 remember a  dia
logue represented as occurring between Lord 
Bacon and Shakespeare, in which the latter 
describes how he enveloped himself, solo 
speak. In other men s individual natures, and 
so was enabled to reproduce them as charac
ters in his plays, u  a somewhat similar 
manner, MaehiaveiH. the statesman of Flor
ence, would observe the ambassadors of for
eign countries, and certain other persons,' 
after which he would retire to bto own apart
ment and there imitate their postures and 
movements, all the while watching tbe 
thought« and suggestions that appeared In 
hto mind. It was declared that be was thus 
able to learn the secret policy of other gov- 
eriwients. I ooqs saw tbe statement that 
Bl/marck kfpt in bto study the pictures of 
Lord Beaeonefleld, Kio/g Umberto and Count 
Gortohakof. At once this story of Hachia- 
vetli occurred to  me.

PHANTASMS CHEATED BT T B *  tMAGINATLQi..
The Moslems have a proverb; “ Tbe juggler 

mav learn from the Dervtoe, but the Dsrriee 
cannot learn from the juggler.’’ It to so t —' 
Just, therefore, because a trickster bar arte 
which simulate or perhaps reflect tbe worts 
of a genuine aeer, tfc cites the Uttar with the 
other. It le only a repetition of old Fharagb 
ealLag up hto magicians to perform the mir- 
aetoe of Aaron afid Uoeee; and In point of 
merit and good ootztmoa senes compares only 
with the elsesifylng of counterfeiters with 
tbe lawful coiners of tbe national currency,

Tbe faculty.known aa the Imagination w{H 
not only create phantasms, but w it; giro them 
perfect form and shape Kke a living individ
ual. They w ill be esen by tbs same send# of 
sight by wbleb we behold other ¿ M s « * .  So, 
too, indiridoato may bear front the interior 
though’ ; and feel m i l  and teats. Th e real 
•enatttao to wot in the «yes. « a n , noetrito.

Hubs *
m m
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Remarkable Psychic Phenomena lu San 
Francisco, Cil.
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Intermingled with much that In fraudu
lent. there are undoubtedly present in our 
inldflt many peculiar phenomena of a psychic 
or spiritual character, which merit the care
ful consideration of the scientist, the psy
chologist, the physicist. Nothing like an 
adequate investigation of these phenomena 
has ever been instituted in- the walks of sci
ence, bat that, in dne time, thiB will be done, 
and much of the obscurity which now per
vades the subject be dissipated, there can be 
little doubt. The difficulties which now en
viron the matter, owing to the varying and 
irregular character of the manifestations, 
both mentakond physical,'and to the atmos
f e r e  or charlatanry with which such a large 
proportion of the alleged psychical phenome
na la encircled, will be largely surmounted; 
and the rigid test of analytic scientific scru
tiny. with concomitant definite formulation 
aa a résultant, will'd» successfully applied 
thereto. That geiiulnejthenomtma often oc
cur is beyond doubt, but to determine the 
exact nature of purported manifestations of 
psychic force is often difficult ; It requires 
careful, unbiased judgment, and the posses
sion of the true spirit of rational scientific 
Inquiry, free to accept or reject In strict ac
cordance with the facts presented, independ
ent of prepossession or prejudice p r o  or co«. 
The presence of an unreasoning crednllty In 
our ranks, most pernicious In Its results, Is a 
lamentable, self-evident fact. On the other 
hand, we have oft to encounter an adverse 
unreasoning prejudice, both among the sci
entific and the u linden tide,- which refuses to 
accept any evidence contrary to its own 
strongly-entrenched prepossession. On one 
hand we have the credulous believer claim
ing the most palpable frauds as heaven-born 
evidences of Immortal life, and op the other 
the dogmatic skeptic denouncing as fraudu
lent that which hns been scientifically dem
onstrated as not due to trickery or jugglery 
of any kind. Keeping clear of these extremes, 
the rational scientific Investigator, while 
ever ou the alert for double-dealing and char
latanry. never shuts the door In the face of 
any demonstrated fact.no matter how occult 
Ita nature or bow unaccountable in the light 
of the known law's of physical science. Rev
erence for truth. no matter How strange Its 
guise or ti 11 w cippo--it in dom in a lit ideas, 
Should be the paramount prescript of the 
true scientist,—of every genuine lover of na
ture*« verities.

I t is an unwelcome fact that the manifest
ation of genuine psychic phenomena 1« not 
at all times coincident with the possession 
of moral rectitude by iHe psychic, Some of 
the world's bea> psychics dre moral abortions. 
“ TIs true,’tU pity; and pity 'tin, *11« true.” 
It is also true that some genuine psychics 
and mediums at time« supplement the ijenu- 
Ine with the fraudulent, and at other times, 
the genuine being entirely absent, palm off 
phenomena entirely* bogus on the uncritical 
and the unwary. Besides these, however, Is 
another class, and there are many of this 
character In the world, who possess no psy
chic or mediumislic power whatever, so fur 
aa manifested, and whose pretended mani
festations are naught but trickery and fraud 
throughout. Most of tho ’* materializing me
diums" are of this character. In my opinion. 
That some of Ihem are, I have the most con
vincing evidence. Because it is tr ie  that 
sometimes genuine psychics simulate phe
nomena or Indulge in fraud, by abase of this 
truth, many parties not real mediums at all, 

/known to be tricky and fraudulent, have been 
/  claimed as genuine mediums addicted to 

/ practicing fraud at times. Of this character 
\ Is Mrs. Crlndle-ReyaoMs. who, I am con

vinced, after over four years' experience and 
investigation, has not a particle of psychic 
power of any kind whatever, all her perform
ances being exeeedlncly shallow trickery. If 
anything at all probative of psychic power 
had ever been given by her, I would be glad 
to chronicle It. Genuine phenomena are a 
d e v i l i turn, jn a scientific point of view, Ir
respective of the character of the psychic. I 
would rejoice to know that this woman, vile 
as she la. and the others of like character, 
the, Blisses, Holmeses, Eddye, Hull, Stewart, 
Gordon, e t <if., did passes* genuine psychic or 
medlncaistlc powers. While this would not 
rehabilitate their shattered moral.character« 
or render them lesa deserving of sternest 
reprobation for their detestable mode of gain
ing a livelihood, still, viewed Independently 
as a matter of fact, as n scientific verity, the 
actuality of verifiable and veritable psychic 
phenomena In their presence, would be of 
value and not to bMespised. If, therefore, 
It can be demonstrated that Mrs,' Reynolds is 
a psychic, I would at once accept it for all It 
la worth and so proclaim. The truth Is what 
we want, no matter what that truth Is. All 
facts are valuable, and psychic phenomena 
through a drunkard, a debauchee, or a court
esan. have their value, and' that value lu 
Justice should be recognized just so far as It 
extends. The principle above outlined has 
always guided me in my psychic researches, 
though -"ini' haw. erroneously tbonghi other
wise, owing to my denunciation of the frauds 
of certain Dreteudeiboiedlums, in whose favor 
no ratbi evidence of genuineness has been
£ resented to overturn the overwhelming ovl- 

enie of the totally fraudaient naturo of 
their manifestations The truth Is, I bave 
always been ready to accept any phenomena, 
occurring through Mrs. Reynold« or any of 
the other frauds, of which positive and satis
factory evidence of gennlneness could bè 
given me. Some evidence that this principle 
of giving every purported medi am his or her 
due, Independent of tho general character 
or surroundings oCthe psychic, has been my 
rale of action, will, it la thought, appear in 
this article. Some of the most convincing 
evidence of genuine psychic power I have 
witnessed, both in the East and in California, 
have been, through those morally deficient 
and personally repellent to me. If the vilest 
creature on earth, or If one whobad done all 
In hla power to Injure me In every conceiva
ble way, should manifest psychic power, I 
should, I think, give him credit for It- In 
scientific matters, all personal considerations 
should be thoroughly eliminated, so far u  
possible. A fact la a fact always. Independ
ent of personality.

Having been advised by friends to person
ally examine the manifestations of Independ
ent alate-wri tin g occurring In the presence 
of Mrs. Clara L. Reid, of San Joed, I attended 
her last public si ance in this city a short 
time aines, Previous to the state writing a 
long sitting devoted to testa of clairvoyance 
was held, the-clairvoyant being Miss Bogard- 
ns. Nearly an hoar and a half was occupied 
with the clairvoyance portion of the »¿ance, 
and half an hour only to the state writing, 
thè session lasting from 8 to 10 r .  m .  The 
antecedents and the general surroundings of 
the two psychics are not such as to Inspire 
me with porfert confidence; In fart they are 
such as to warrant the rejection of thë'phe
nomena as spurious, unless the most positive 
evidence of their genuineness be presented,

bare 
Reid ho«

particularly aa regard« Mrs. Held. I 
been credibly lnformedMhat Mrs, Reh 
been known to personate spirits on various 
occasions at bogus materializing stances In 
Ban Francisco, lfor husband I know, from 
personal experience, to be a fraudulent ma
terializing medium, and his wife 1« well- 
known to have been hla assistant- In fraud. 
Other things, seriously refiectlng on her 
moral character, are confidently alleged 
against her, I believe «he and her husband 
have separated, and now live apart. These 
facts woold lead to n strong presumption in 
a rational mind, that her »Into-writlng phe
nomena were likewise fraudulent, and hence 
I exercised the most scrutinizing caution in 
my judgment of their, character. Miss Bo- 
gardus Is the daughter of J. P. Bogardus, 
who hoe been for years tho ardent champion 
of all the fraudulent materialize™ In San 
Francisco, Including Reynolds,Souther, Saw
yer, McLennan, Reid, etc., and It Is a matter 
of doubt with manr,‘ai% lth myself, whether 
he Is honedtly Deceived by these sharpers, or 
whether ho Is cognizant of their frauds, and 
a partner In their spoil«- Many suspicions 
circumstances seem to Indicate that ho .Is a 
■'capper” or paid agent of tho frauds, assist
ing In victimizing the unwary visitants of 
their stance«; but positive demonstration of 
this has not been made, and he may be Inno
cent of aught of this kind. Let us hope that 
he Is, The only things againHt Miss Bogard- 
us me, that Bho Is tho daughter of her father 
and that she has been In close association 
for an extended period with the worst phases 
of the fraudulent elements of San Francisco 
Spiritualism. In company with her father, 
she has been hand-ln-glove with all the dis
reputable " materialize™," Intimately associ
ated with an element reeking with infamy 
•and moral depravity. It may bo that she 
honestly acceptsAhe troth of the phenomena 
with which sho has been thus brought in 
contact; but If so, It reflects little credit on 
her perspicacity, and whatever be the charac
ter of her clairvoyance in other directions It 
signally falls in not disclosing the true na
ture of the frauds dally environing her. That 
she herBelf has been guilty of (rand there is 
no evidence, so fur a« I know, and I am posi
tively convinced that the clairvoyant phe
nomena through her could not possibly havo 
been fraudulent. It is to be hoped that the 
young lady, If honestly deceived in her as
sociates, m ay soon ha ve her eyes open ed jo th olr 
real character and sever her connection there
with forever.

In the light of the above facta I brought to 
bear my most critical analysis upon the phe
nomena of two hoars' duration through these 
two psychics, I tested them In my mind and 
In every conceivable manner in which fraud 
might be practiced. I watched narrowly 
every movement and every saying of the two, 
never losing sight of tlje ballots and the 
elates; and with both clndam-of phenomena 
I could not detect the least loophole for fraud, 
nor atn 1 able to see how It was possible for 
such to havo been practiced. I salon a front 
seat, very close to the psychics, and if what 
was done was fraudulent then they far sur
passed in dexterity the feats of the most 
adroit conjurer, eclipsing Houdin, Heller &  
Co. Of course I am not Infallible, and I may 
have been deceived, bntliow it could possibly 
havo been done I cannot conceive, I am fa
miliar with the varlflna way« in which name« 
may he read on ballots by pretended medi
ums, and I applied the test« of all each to 
Mi«s Bogardus'« readings. For an hour and 
a half I critically analyzed her performances, 
and I was forced to the conclusion that fraud 
was practically impossible. Each person In 
the audience, thirty-five or forty, wrote on a 
Blip of paper the name of a deceased friend, 
and a question addressed to his spirit, and 
folded It up. Sirs, Held collected them In a 
lowrcrowned felt hat, and deposited the hat 
on the front edge of the table, where it re
mained during the Bfance. Miss Bogardus 
sat in n chair placed at one end of the table, 
her-fall form thus directly facing the audi
ence. Mrs, Reid stood behind the table, be
side Mis« Bogarduy, and one by one took the 
folded ballots from the hat ana held them to 
tho forehead of Miss B. The latter would la 
a minute or two call out the name written 
on the ballot, and tho person In the audience

swor to hi« ballot was evidently a makeshift, 
an evasion, to avoid acknowledgement of In
ability to answer. Other answers that I «aw 
Involved no testa of spirit power, but were 
such as any one might write in reply to the 
queries propounded. In my own case, I wrote 
a friend’s name, and a very simple question, 
easily answered by any one cognizant of He 
nature, but even to this I failed to get a re
ply, Miss B. called out the name on my bal
lot; I responded; but after waiting a while' 
sho «aid «ho got nothing mora, she could only 
get the name. Two theories of her fallnreto 
give me an answer occnrrod to me, (1) Re
cognizing me as the critical denouncer of 
Reynolds & Co., sho was afraid to write me 
an answer, fearing I had set a trap for her la 
somo way and would publish her oh a fraud 
perhaps. (2) Knowing who I was, on account 
of her dislike to mo as an opponent of the 
fraudulent mediums In this city, her friends, 
she would not give me anything,

<lo much time being occupied by Miss B. 
only half an hour was loft to Mrs. Reid for 
slate-writing. Several clean «late« were 
placed on the table, and Mrs. it. sat atone 
end of It. tho end next to myself. Each per
son In turn went up and sat In a Chair be
side her. A bit of pencil was placed on a 
Blate, and another slate placed over R. Tho 
Bitter then held one end of the (dates and tho 
psychic the other, in full view qf all present. 
When note failure, sound of a pencil writ
ing would bo heard on tho slate. When this 
ceased, the upper «late being removed, each 
time the whole of the Inner surface of tho 
under slate would be written over. The half 
hour only allowed about one-third of those 
present an opportunity of having n sitting, 
and of that third at least half the trials were 
fallurefl—no writing came. Sitting so close 
a« I did, I could easily watch the modus op
erand! la each caw*, and I cannot conceive 
how fraud was possible. I know no substi
tution of slate« took place, and that In every 
case of writing, a bare surface was covered 
with writing by an inrislbietpower In a few 
moments. As further evidence of genuine
ness, In case of failure the same «late wonld, 
when held by another Bitter, be filled with 
writing. Sitter No. I holds the »late. It re-“ 
mains hare—has a norfoctly clean surface. 
Sitter No. 2, then holds the same «late and it 
becomes filled with writing. Where did the 
writing coma from? It certainly w b b  not 
there when No. 1 hold It. No fraud could 
place it there, as it was in plain sight all the 
time. I was one of those who hold the slate, 
but no writing came on It. Tho next one af
ter me hold It, also a failure. No. ¡1 held it, 
and It wae covered with writing.

As regards the nature of tho contents of 
the writing, I am not enabled to speak any 
more satisfactorily than of that of MiasBo- 
gardua. Several of the communication« writ
ten on the elate« were read aloud, but I saw 
In them no evidence of spirit Identity or of 
direct Bplrlt power. The production« of the 
writing and the clairvoyance attest the pos
session of romJWkablo psychic powers, bnt 
beyond till», from my present knowledge, I 
cannot go. I saw no evidence of their being 
mediums for genuine, reliable messages from 
6ur spirit friends, though they may be\^uch, 
my experience with them being limited to 
this silling. That they are very gootFjey- 
ehtes I can avouch; that they are mediums; I 
can not. For a lucid explanation of the dif
ference between mediums and psychics, see 
the first part of volume three of Mrs. Maria 
M. King «.'* Principles of Nature ** Fraudu
lent ballot teats and fraudulent slate-writing 
have abounded In San Francisco since my ar
rival. l saw at once through Mrs. Reynolds’s 
ballot humbuggery, while tha rflate-writing 
of McLennan, Stone and other« was very 
thin fraud. So much the more, then, should 
Wb e»timnte at their true value the phenom
ena through Mrs. Reid and Mias Bogardus, 
even though the Instruments of, their produc
tion do not commend themselves favorably 
to our consideration. Let ns recognize a 
truth or a fact when we meet with it, though 
it come in a guise not entirely welcome. I 
have conBCietttlou&rJpreeented my experi
ence as above In detail, stating plainly tho 
unfavorable clrcuinstances connected there
with as well as the favoyahle. so that all can
readily understand the facts just as they are. 

. . . . Before closing I would state that a friend oil
who had written it would respond. In ^-yrtioni I can roly has recently informed me 
moment or two UM B. called out the q u e i that at B late stance with Mrs. Franck, to
tion written, BometlnSs verbatim, aorobtime« 
In substance. Mrs. Reid then deposited the 
ballot on the r-dge of the table next the audi
ence. Miss Bogardus then with a pencil 
wrote an answer to the question. This with 
the ballot was handed by Mrs. Reid to a gen
tleman In the front row, who carried them to 
the writer of the ballot. In each case the 
latter declared that the correct ballot was 
returned, as I know It was, in my own case 
and In those adjacent to me. Mrs. Held then 
took another ballot from the hat. held It to 
Mis9 li.’s forehead, and so on. It is sees that 
the ballot« were never lonchad by Miss Bo- 
gardus, the only contact being when they 
were held to her forehead by another party. 
It Is certain she could not have opened and 
read the ballots, for I never lost sight of them, 
and aho had no opportunity to handle them 
In any manner. I watched the bat closely. 
I watched each ballot a« it was taken-from 
the hat, never losing sight of I t  till it roadb
ed the original writer, I watched closely lib 
»ee that there was no sabetUution of ballots 
anywhere, and I am positive there coaid have 
been none. Ibis certain that the same bal
lot, in each case, taken from the hat folded, 
and held to the psychic's forehead, was hand
ed to tho writer Just aa taken from the hat. 
An hoar and a hairs close watch of thirty- 
five or forty ballots, proved this to me/beyond 
donut. The hat afid ballots were lain on the 
table immediately on their collection and 
never touched by any one till Mr». Reid took 
out Jbe first one and held I t to Mis« B.*shead. 
Whence did Miss B, obtain her knowledge of 
the content« of all these ballots, for abe read 
each one In turn? The only conceivable 
hypothesis was that in some unaccountable 
manner Mrs. Refil may have opened and read 
them and while holding them to Mias B.'s 
head, whispered their contents to her. Test
ing this I watched Mrs. Rein’s month, and I 
know the did not whisper anything to Mide 
B. Beside«, it 1« a« inexplicable how Mr«. 
Reid coaid read their contents, as Ml«« B. 
She never touched them till' she took them 
one by one oat of the hat and held to Uiaa 
B.'e head. The writer« deposited the ballots 
In the hat and no one touched them till Mra. 
Reid took them out singly as above. I was 
absolutely compelled to accept the clairvoy
ance as genuine, beyond all reasonable doubt

As regards the testa..of spirit Identity or 
the proof of direct spirit agency, I cannot 
speak so favorably. My knowledge la limited 
or the nature of the answers to the questions 
written by UlM B., but to far as I t  goes it 
was unsatisfactory. A' friend sitting near 
me, not a critical tovestlgitor bnt a believer 
in Mra. Reynolds, eta-, Ih hla ballot Inquired 
where he last saw the friend addressed; and 
Who was present at the time, or nomo such 
question involving direct testa- The reply 
he received waa, *rX will anewer yo& on the 
slate.“ When he took hla tarn at the «late, 
be got no writing a t a ll—a fallare. The an-

rm  10* 2trl(«i<>l,tJio«u[>btc*4 journal.
From Puritanism to Hplritnalbm.
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CHAPTER L
H ATEIKLD.

My father’s delicate health compelled him 
to resign hla place, kindly kept for him so 
long os recovery seemed possible, and we all 
moved to Hatfield, a quiet, old farming town, 
twenty-five mile« up the Connectlcnt, tho 
home of my grandfather and nncle on the 
mother*« side. The wing of a vacant farm 
house was rented, and life In the country be
gan, yet not an isolated farm life. Along sev
eral wide, grassy streets were ranged the 
houses, each with its homo lot of a few acres, 
Its orchard, garden and barns, and the farm 
was back In the great meadows by the river, 
sometimes in fragments—lots a mile or two 
apart. Great elms stood along the road sides 
and In the yards, tbelr'hrBnchefl reaching 
over the road and the lionsJ roofs. The peo
ple were all within a mile dtdhe church and 
Hie post-office, and so near eachypther that 
visits could be made by easy walkfcxAH this 
helped to make life pleasant. The »5*14 old
houses were built to stand, with hug e .__
tral chimneys, ateep roofs, «mall windows, 
huge, low rooms, massive frames, and little 
ornament without or wltbjjn,—an occasional 
carvod door-way with all «orta of queer oak

The tientoa-tiarlleid Debate.
ZdJtWIrt llmllrtlflu-IbUwi-piikal Juunuli

My Dear Sm:—Please accept thank« for 
your loiters enclosing newspaper statements 
(said to have been made by Colonel Conwell 
and given to the public by "Long" John 
•Wentworth) In regard to the Denton-ffarfidd 
discussion, held in the village of Chagrin 
rails, Ohio, now u llttlo tuoro than 25 years 
ago. Several similar article», cut from vari
ous paper«, have been sent me by other per
sons within the post year, with Inquiries as 
to the facts, and i accept your kind invitation 
to reply through your column«.

Aa I was not In the neighborhood of tho vil
lage where-the discussion was held, at any 
time during the week of Its continuance, and 
know of no one to whom 1 can now apply for 
particulars regarding Jt.your readers will not 

match statement with statement, 
but will, I trust, permit fne to present my rea
sons for rejecting as untrue, or, at least oa 
grossly misleading, tho whole tenor of tho 
protended account, os given In those state
ments.

It is a little significant that In no Instance, 
bo far as I am aware, has the proposition dis
cussed l*pn stated by those gentlemen. Of 
course there Is a reason for this. Mr. Oar- ‘ 
field had been nominated for the prosidbucy 
of tho In i ted .States. It was possible that hin 
connection with a dinrch of doubtful ortho
dox standing might, In some measure, mar 
hi« prospects In strictly orthodox circles, it

leaves and graws cut»on the posts and ’oror-
vorv' opinions, because of

the genuineness of whoso medlumship or 
psychlclsm 1 have before testified in the jour
nal, he «aw in full daylight tho pencil light 
Itself on the Blate an a  write tin? comm m en
tion , no hand touching the pencil.

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

Capture of a “ Spirit.”

Tho’Mancbester, England, E ve n in g  N ew t, 
gives an account of a curious case of " spirit" 
catching which recently occurred atthe house 
of a noted medium and mate rial lzt?r in Hey- 
wood. A charge of 1«, fid. was made for ad
mission. Seventeen persons attended with 
the Intention of catching ** tho spirit.” A 
cabinet was provided for the medium In a 
dark room. The medium «aid that the ma
terialisation could hot take place that even
ing, bnt a spirit who often controlled a local 
medium wonld manifest Its presence try re
moving articles of furniture from the room. 
-To prevent the feat being performed by the 

medium, hi« hands were dusted with dour 
AVlrcle was formed, and one of the party 
took up a  position favorable for eplrit catch
in g  The light» were put out, and the roonl 
waswoon pervaded by a phosphorescent lum
inosity. The supported spirit began to move 
about, and removed a bowl with which tho 
hack of the hand of the person posted to in
tercept the " spirit *’ waa tonehod. The Indi
vidual did not take advantage of the oppor
tunity presented. His feet being stretched 
ont, however, the "ep lrit“ stumbted, but 
managed to got out of the way before the cir
cle was broken. The gaa was lighted, and 
the medium told the audience to draw their 
feet weti up, and better resulta woold be gain
ed. The lights were put out a second time, 
and the «opposed spirit made another appear
ance, and again touchedf the person selected 
to make the- capture, The tatter took hold 
of the " materialized spirit,'” which proved to 
be the Manchester medium. The eeventeeft 
persons who hod paid for admission pounced 
upon him, and demanded back the admission 
money before they allowed him to depart. In 
order to escape out of the clutch« of hie tor
mentor«, he gave up to them Li» watch, which 
they hold, a purse presented to him by Roch
dale Spiritualist«, and 7«. Id, In money. The 
audience investigated the cabinet, where 
they found a piece of paper containing flour, 
persnmably that with which the hand» of the 
medium wen? das ted.

very “ forehanded" family. There was one 
parish church, one “ creed and baptism " for 
two centuries. The minister, Rev, Joseph 
Lyavan, D, D„ IJromember well,—one of the 
last settled for life over the parish, after the 
old way, and who had preached Puritan the
ology to his flock tor fifty years; white-haired, 
austere, of sound judgment, good and true In 
his way; more given to the terrors of the law 
than to tho heavenly grace, with autocratic 
ideas of his office, a righteous ruler of the 
elect as God's vicegerent rattier than a loving 
and brotherly teacher. Saturday forenoons 
he used to come to the school-house " to cate
chise the children," to hear us repeat the les- 
«on» In the old primers; quaint rhyme*, tell
ing how,'

“ to Adam’»fall,
Wo *100(0 oil,“

wore in those little primers, or abridged West
minster catechisms. Itude wo id-cuts on the 
border, p)cluring Adam, Ere. the serpent and 
apple or the Hebrew atory; like illustrations 
of other couplets for the-young, and knotty 
questions on fate and free will, which nobody 
understood, and which were held as the mys
teries of godliness. When that grave old man 
entered the door, the hnm of the school room 
gave place to a hushed silence. No roguish 
glance or merry flash from any bright eyes of 
boy or girl; rm whlltlL.gor snapping of "spit 
ball«," or faintest whisper; no twisting about 
on the hard benches, but all sat upright and 
still. Intent on their books or stealing-aWT-' 
struck glances at the mlnish?rr^\nnmho left 
the cheery hnm sprang up with new life, the 
joy of childhood and youth flashed ont again 
like sunshine breaking through n cold gray 
cloud.

Yet that man would have perished a t the 
BtnkekyBlow fire rather than have taught 
What he thought false. We may well honor 

/and Imitate file fidelity to  conscience, whin? 
our thoughts widen, and we breathe a softer 
air.

By the rood side stood the old brown school 
house, guiltless of paint within or without; 
in tho little entry at one corner hung hats 
and bonnets and shawls, and the water pall 
with it« tin cuputood on the floor, How " dry ”, 
we used to get, how glad to go after a pail of 
water, and how often we asked to “get a drink.’* 
It was a relief from sitting on hard benches, 
cramped behind desks, or «winging the feet, 
as the smatter.does did, with the floor out of 
reach. That entry opened into a low room 
thirty feet square, in which fifty scholars 
were crowded, with one teacher for all, from 
alphabet to algebra; yet with brains and will 
a great deaf was learned. The hardy and 
healthy lived and won; the «lender boy« and 
delicate, flower-1 Ike girls yielded to the rode 
discomforts, and died, with none to tell why.

When we were out at play and a stranger 
passed in his wagon, the boys would Join 
hands and all bow, while the girls linked to
gether and dropped a courtesy.—all recogniz
ed by the traveler with a smile and a nt '

Dr- WIU.U» n y s  the American Bible Society 
Is turning out wren complete Bible* a min
uto. j  - ' . ,

Hereford's Add Phosphate*
Makes a Cooling Brink.

Into ha if a tumbler of Ice water p a t * tea- 
spoonful of Add Phoepbate ; add sugar to toe

Tho audacity of vouftg America In our dliys 
might be toned down by some of these old 
customs. No tree or shrub stood near that 
school house; not a blind or curtain to any 
window. The fierce winds of winter bnrat on 
it with full force, driving chill gusts through 
the rattling panes; the burning sun of sum
mer poured its fiery rays on roof and wall, 
and made the cramped room within a purga
tory. The compensations were outside; but 
a few steps north, in the middle of the street, 
between a fork of two roads, stood two mag
nificent elms, only some fifteen feet apart, 
their trnnkn five feet through, their wide
spread and Interlaced branches sweeping the 
chimney top« of two house« on opposite stdes 
of the street, a hand red feet apart. A fairy 
world of foliage and bird-song, far up where 
no venturesome boy ever climbed; a marvel of 
massive limbs and delicate tracery of twig 
and leaf, each as no artist ever chiseled on 
etone, in temple or cathedral I Fora hundred 
years, nature had wrought to perfect this 
masterpiece, subtly gathering and shaping 
material« from earth, (stream and air, lifting 
inorganic clod* Into organized symmetry/ 
trannfiguring coarseness Into beauty, absorb
ing “ the early dew and the later rain," call
ing down the upper air to help shape ethere
al lightness In leaf and blossom,—all this a 
free gift to the gronp of school children that 
levea to stand on the grass, and look up, open- 
eyed and bappyiRot knowing why they were 
drawn and held there.

•• r w q  Into mr-tan*«« «ole,
I ridded nneir to lb* perfect wbole,"

Is what each one felt, bnt coaid not say.
. Compared to what was done elsewhere, New 

England was In advance in  education. Plain
ly enough we can seethe lmperfectness of the 
old way«; hut oar drill and mechanical rou
tine, onr external memorizing and puppet- 
show work, hamper personal development. 
Some of the beet thinking and studying waa 
done In those school house«. Those were poor 
days for girl*. Near na Jived a man—a pillar 
In the church, good after his measure—who 
said: “To read and write and cypher as far 
aa the rale of three, is enough for gals." and 
the deacon only spoke what many thought 
Woman waa the helpmeet, man the head of 
the household, th »ruler ever wife and fami
ly. If she died a widow, her name was cut 
on a grim grove stone as a “ relict"—a  sort 
of fragmentary appendage. Foot mile« from 
where that man lived, who summed up'wbat 

gals" sbLold know, stands the Smith Coi-

h û  own town. Certainly we hare reached 
better Idea«.,

fT« to rn ea ra* )

such church connection. By what method 
could this bo more readily accomplished than 
by representing him as a cliampion or the 
Bible in oppofli 11 on to tho attacks of Infideli
ty r To do this by a general statement, based 
upon the fact that twenty-two years before 
thut lime, h# had accepted a challenge to 
maintain the teachings of the Bible, in oppo
sition to tho teachings of Science, might ef
fect the double purpose of removing doubts, ‘ 
and of obviating any necessity for specific as
surance« In regard to hla religious attitude 
at tho lime. Rut to state the preposition dis
cussed would be likely to Introduce new ele
ments of doubt, quite aa unfortnnateaa those 
It was desirable to remove. Hence the ne
cessity for its «uppression. It must be Rd- 
mltted that, as a stroke of political policy, the 
Conwyli-Wentworth maneuver was not with
out pberlt; that Is, If a maneuver which dis
regards all moral rectitude can be considered 
meritorious, *

The proposition discussed was as follows:
" Man, animals and vegetables are the* product 
of spontaneous generation and progressive 
development; and there i« no evidence that 
there was any direct creative act on this 
planet."

Within the post century Science has start
led the world from its sleep of ages by tho ev
idence she has presented to us, that all or- 
ganipdfoings on our earth are the product of 
Ttoowu inherent life, operated upon, it may 
be, In accordance with natural law, by vital- '  
bring cosmic forces, forever tending to modi
fy the old and evolve the new. Whether Mr. 
Denton was capable of intelligently present
ing the evidence thus furnished, they who 
have listened to his lectures on llii« and kin
dred subjects must decide for themselves. 
Even the Conwell-Wentwbrth statements 
make no mention of any lack of ability in 
thiarespect. Of coarse, to do so would detract 
from llie merits of the opposing argument, 
and this was evidently no part of their Inten
tion. Wo may, then, no doubt,safely conclude 
that, la the twenty speeches made by Mr. 
Denton in that iIIscurkIhu, he supported the 
proposition with, at least, his usual ability; 
and, also, that, as was Ills cmrioiu when ad
dressing mixed audiences, he stated facts and 
conclusions In the simplest and plainest 
ternm, that persons who were not familiar 
with the technicalities of science might be , 
helped to understand the argument. If Mr. 
Garfield did not need this help It was not in 
tended for him; if ho did need it, his friends 
should be tho last men in  the world to com
plain because It was famished him.

As already hinted, Mr. Garfield took the 
negative of the proposition discussed, and, by 
doing so. pledged himself to maintain the- 
theory of the miraculous creation of living 
forms by such evidence as science must ao-. 
cept, and not by evidence which would com
pel her to discard the very methods oil which 
her existence depends. Did he redeem this 
pledge? If he difThot redeem it, then the 
(Conwell-Wentworth account is falsified by 
thotactH. If he did redeem It what arid where 
are the arguments by which he accomplished 
It? Mr. Garfield well knew that the Interest« 
of the whole Christian Church were at stake in 
this l*ue- He well knew that conld he estab
lish the theory of the miraculous origin of 
even one organic form, the "Infidelity" of 
the age must give way. He knew that the 
Christian Church, the world over, warn ready 
to prostrate herself in the very du»t-«l the 
feet of any man who should win tof hV »o 
great a triumph; and that from the hall of 
that discussion, with thoee^^Nzumeplirfh one 
hand, and the BJblerin tho ptiierHfe could go 
forth to a victory thatvsnsr eel ipse any as yet 
recorded In the history oY mankind. Ho knew 
that to establish harmony between the ac
count In Gened« and the, account In geology 
would be to unfari the banner of Revelation 
over the very citadel of Rationalism. The 
church at Chagrin Falls know this; and the 
Christian Church of the entire world knows, 
or eboald know, that this 1» her only salvation 
from the Inroads of skepticism. And yet. In 
the face of this knowledge, and, If those state
ments are true, with the evidence before hei> 
eyea of the tremendou* power of Mr. Garfield's 
arguments to convert the intelligence and 
tho aggressive skepticism of the age Into an 
ally of Immeasurable Influence and unbound
ed resources, she permitted those arguments 
to sink Into thd grave of forgetfulness, and 
Mr. Garfield to abandon the pnlnlt and the
Blatform of the evangelist for the stump of 

le politician! Wan* the church ever before 
guilty of suih suicidal negteet?
- Bnt from that day to this the theory of the 
natural origin of all organic life has steadi
ly gained adherents, until now we see I t ' 
“ captaring the pulpit and decimating the 
pews,“ and men begin to read In the thought 
of the age, aa «tamped on the forehead of civ
ilization, **a new nnme written,"—" Right
eousness!*—tha'religion of the future—the 
offspring of Knowledge and Liberty; while 
the old name,—“Mystery—Miracle—Blood P*— 
the religion of the pasi-the offspring oi Ig
norance, oppression and barbarism. Is grad
ually rod Ingaway.

It la stated by those gentlemen that, as a 
final result of that controversy, Mr.-Denton 
“ frankly confessed himself beaten, and the 
tide of unbelief was stayed In Chagrin Fall».“ 

But Mr. Denton was X man of convictions, 
and a man who was true to his convictions. 
He wanted no victory at the enenae of that 
which he believed to be true. Be would have

le m  for «roméa la  Northam pton, endowed, regarded *uch victory as the moat signal de- 
w lth  a h alf m illion fo lla re  b y *  woman, of [fe a t; and, sought- for the « X e o f'»p e rs o n a l 

*  *■ “ ■ trium ph, a defeat which stains tho eonl w ith
dishonor. In that controversy, aa In all tha*

lOootlnMd n  rttnJ t w |

}
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CXSTUCUEK, 1». J,J

JUNE.
Why chouldil thou study In the month of June,

Id d iu ly book* of Greek ain! Hstiraw tor*,
When lIn- jjtwiI tearher o( all Klorlous liihig«. 

I'i w  la hourly light before thy door?
CeaMv rtniv !o think anil he content to be;

Swing safe at anchor In fair nature'* bay;
Reason no more, but o'er thy quiet aoul 

Let God’sawcel teaching« ripple Uiclr eofl way.
Call hot Audi hourli an Idle wiute of time;

Land that llee fallow gain* a ijulet power; .
It treaeurm, from the hroollng of God s wing«, 

Strength to unfold Un> future tree and flower;
And when the summer'll glorious show Is past.

Its miracle» no longer charm thy night.
The treasured rich« of tines* thoughtful hours 

Shall make thy wintry musing» warm and bright.
HtirrUt Jicteher titout.

tNFhCENCEOF FOOD UPON THE HIND.
It la of the highest importance to clear 

thinking and correct feeling, that, while the 
frame be well nourished, the bruin In not 
elogge.l with eice-islvo material, or heavy, 
noiiyiij Ingredients, Otherwise. how can It 
distinguish truth? We see aa "through a 
glass, darkly," If the brain be overloaded or 
stimulated. It ia difficult for the spirit to 
rise into the region of cure perception under 
such condition. We do not expect to And u 
teacher of morals In n gourmand nr senfOal* 
1st. Nor can we hope to meet a broad, warm- 
natured, magnetic man or woman, one who 
has a comprehension of struggles, temptation 
and sufferingj.inone depleted or starved. In 
relation to food as In every thing else, the 
trne law most be to observe a wise modera
tion. That a groan diet will obscure all gen
uine inspiration, needs no proof.

The Lest kintLpf food 1« that which moot 
perfectly supplies the natural waste of tis
sues, which in properly cooked and then eaten 
with cheerful social surroundings. Then the 
indwelling soul uses Its wonderful alchemy 
In extracting whatever it needs for recupera
tion, and rejects the remainder. Anil, as 
there Is science to bo exercised in the si lec
tion of the food, so is there science In it» pre
paration. Ignorance or carelessness on the 
part of the housekeeper, may convert the best 
material Into n dyspepsia-producing dietary.

CONDIMENTS AND STIMULANTS.
That these are used to excess the nervous 

American temperament testifies. Spices, lard, 
rich gravies, pies mid cake, have their effects 
upon the disposition and healtfer-as weiLas 
upon the action of the spirit. riuriU people 
who are-cursed with neither an excess of 
poverty nor rlches.oughttobebeat nourished 
of any class in the world. In many places 
In Europe they ure splendid specimens of 
physical vigor, spite of many filthy habits,' 
such as want of ventilation and cleanliness 
in their homes and persons. They dojioHn- 
dnlge in meat, a  kind of food which is gen
erally rated at far beyond its value, Tbe ce- 
reals and some kinds of vegetables contain 
more nutriment in proportion to their weight, 
hut they contain less stimulus. Dr. Felix 
Oswald says: “ The strongest men of the 
three manliest races of the present world are 
non-car nl vorous; the Turn norm mountain
eers of Daghestan and Lesghia, the Mandin- 
go tribes of Senegambia. and the Schleswig- 
Holstein Bauern, who furnish the heaviest 
cuirassiers for the Prussian army, and the 
ablest seamen for the Prussian navy.*’

It Is probably the case, though as we are 
told by some of the best authorities, that 
meat, because it is food In a higher s ta te -  
farther removed from thd'minoral kingdom, 
contains elements beat suited to afford nour
ishment to the human brain. Rut, taking 
that for granted, It shouW.bp used sparingly 
and with discrimination.

For how are we able to tell the condition 
of animals, when they are made Into food? 
Those shipped into cltlea in cattle-cam, are 
often in a disgusting, even poisonous condi
tion. Stall-fed. they are almost as bad. A 
little reflection .will show us that atKflesh 
must be laden, more or less, with effete, worn 
ont matter, just on the 'point of decomposi
tion. How mnch Irritability, excitement, 
eeBanality, rage. madne»«» murder, has re
sulted from flesh-eating of animals that were 
killed when inflamed with fright or anger, 
can never be estimated.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The women of the City of Lyons, France, 

have fallen heirs to three millions of dollars 
from & rich and eccentric woman of that 
city.

Mrs. Eliza Clarke haB written a life of Su
sanna Weeley for the ** Kwiuent.Women '* se
ries. It was preceded by Marla Edgeworth, 
by Miss Zlmnern ; George Sand, by Bertha 
Thomas; Margaret Fuller, by. Julia Ward 
Howe, and Emily Bronte, by Mary A- F. Rob
inson.

The daughter of Rev. E. P. Roe, the novel- 
(at, gives promise of being a novelist too. 
She is only seventeen years old, but ehe has 
already written an acceptable etory called 
*• Quite,” for the Chicago C’urreiif. It would 
not take a genius to ecllpep Mr. Roe's stories, 
though nothing could be purer in morals than 
every thing which comes from his pen.

A Western woman yearn ago learned the 
art Of pudding and grafting fruit trees. She 

‘ ' enmsded her father 
t nursery. She

unu um iw uii nuvccoa tiuui the beginning, 
and afterwards leartlfd “ all the niceties of 
grafting, from an orange tree down to an 
apple.’’ She found the business both pleasant 
and profitable, and-..one which women could 
work at as well aa men.

The women of the West are full of vigor 
and energy, and accomplish work while their 
Eaatem sisters dream of beginning it. The 
Nebraska Woman Suffrage Association is 
managed by able officers, one of whom. Mrs. 
Clara Berwick Colby of Beatrice, Neb.. edJta 

T • ' • ami naofn)

hated teaching and she penmadi 
to let her help hlui In bis fruit i 
had excellent success from thi

found In Grand Forks county, four young la 
dies from Philadelphia, who have located a 
section of land (one hundred and elxty acres 
each) and are delighted with their present 
prosperity and future prospects. Two young 
ladies of Fargo have "tree claims," which 
they are cnlllvoting by contract, and they 
are very proud of their Independent busf- 
new.*;

"An instance known to be true, is that of 
a young widow who came to’ Lisbon, took a 
pre-emption ejalui to ICQ acres, proved up 
and got a title to her land, then took another 
claim under the Homestead' Law of I DO more, 
on which ehe Is now living.

“ In Lisbon there are not a few servant 
girts who have taken up claims and Intend 
to cultivate them by contract. Probably any 
one of them could realize from $500 to $~50 
each for their laud. One young lady, who is 
clerking In.one of the stores In town. Is the 
possessor of a number of town lots in addi
tion to several quarter sections of land. The 
land is worth probably $25 an acre, bnt sbe 
came into posuc-sAlon of It by taking advan
tage of the pre-emption, homestead and tree- 
claim lawH. Her town lots were bought when 
prices were low. from the proceeds of her 
salary, and have now advanced to nearly ten 
times the price she paid for them.

"Another young lady who took np a pro- 
empttim claim last fall has the satisfaction of 
knowing that a ral Iroad survey has since been 
made across It, and It is not at all improbable 
that Bhe may yet become the owner of a town 
site worth from $50,000 to $100,000.”

tuiiUsurri from S*cod>1 l>«*.
departments of Inquiry that he entered, the 
one supreme object •-( hi-! ►•ridmiwr* was tu 
recover from obscurity ami bring into the 
light of Reason and Common Sense, so that 
the mind could grasp and comprehend them, 
any and all truths possible, pertaining to the 
subject under examination. Had ha been 
seeking the applause of the multitude, re
gardless of truth, be would have advocated 
the popular theory of man’s origin, and would 
hare entered fields of labor where talents are
more Bore of recognition.
! What Mr. Garfield needed was an ncqu 
ance with the facts of science and their rela-

What Mr. Garfield needed was an acquaint-

tlon to the questions involved in the prnposl 
tlon discussed. And no" mastery of authori
ties " or " copious quotations ” could atone 
for the lack of this, ilad he been able by the 
weight of rriVlenrr, not of o p in ion »; by legiti
mate deductions from known facts, not from 
antiquated theories, to convict Mr. Denton of 
advocating false claims In regard to science 
and the bible, there Is no man. living who 
would have been more ready than he to "con
fess himself beaten," to abandon the position 
he had endeavored to maintain, to shake hands 
with Mr. Garfield, and from that hour forth 
to combat the theory of the natural origin of

nlc existences as one more of the mis- 
ct, tl

__________________________ orj'l
there, but that from that time to his death, he

organic
takes of Ignoran cd. 
that he did not renounce the'theor

The very fact, therefore, 
then and

the W o * # * ’•  T ribu n e, a  bright 
journal,

WOMEN AS AGRICULTURISTS,
From New York papers we glean the fol

lowing facte, showing theft Is room for wo
men on the brood acres of the Weet:

“ Along the Linoof the Northern Pacific and S  
Manitoba isHriads In Minnesota and Dakota,
It has berfn the fashion several years for the 
daughters of farmers, and in some cases for 
the young ladles of the towns and villages, 
to locate government land under the pre-emp
tion and timber-culture aete, and moat i ' 
them have been successful. Others who hai . 
had money have purchased farms from the 
railroad company arid cultivated them. One 
of the finest farms in Barnes county la owned 
and operated by a woman, who derives from 
It an Income of several thousand dollars each 

Bhe spends her winters (n the East, 
while in  the charge of 

■ to Dako
year. Bhe m o d s  I 
leaving her farm m 
a foreman, and each spring goes to Dakota 
to superintend the planting and harvesting 
herself. A correspondent of the In ter-O cea n , 
who has recently returned from that country,

cpfitiuued to maintain It with ever-lncrea*- 
Ing confidence, oml-ever-strengthening argu
ments, as flaw discoveries in science bave 
ranged themselves in opposition to the theory 
of miracle and Iri favor of that of the natural 
origin and progressive development of living 
forms, is sufficient evidence to all who knew 
him well, that he neither confessed himself 
beaten, nor considered Mr. Garfield’s argu
ments worthy the consideration of scientific 
men.

But suppose Mr. Denton had shown himself 
incapable of properly supporting the theory 
of spontaneous generation and progressive 
development, against the old-time theory of 
miraculous creation, and suppose that, In 
their ignorance of science, and of the facts 
upon which the proposition was based, the
Bood people of Chagrin Falls did, indeed, be- 

eve that, for all tune to come, the question 
had been duty settled by that debate in their 
little village;and that, therefore, “ the tide 
of unbelief was stayed " there, what an ar
gument to parade twenty-two years after
ward, amidst the flood of light which lias 
been, and still Is being, shed upon that sub-
B;t. Talk about the tide of unbelief having 

en stayed in Chagrin Falls, while all Chris
tendom trembles to her very center as she 
confesses that the skepticism of science is 
sweeping the circumference of the globe!

Nothing can make the ntter decrepitude of 
the Christian cause more apparent than the 
eagerness with which its votaries seize upon 
false Issues and bring to the front Usuea with
out merit, save that they divert the attention 
of the unthinking and uncritical from the 
really vital lames of the hour. The elraite 
to which a Cause Is driven most be desperate, 
Indeed, when Its advocates can thus degrade 
it for the sake of a doubtful momentary tri-, 
utnph. Does any one believe that the advo
cates of a really triumphant, or of a grow
ing, vigorous cause would resort to such 
methods?' And yet, regardless of the known 
facts bearing upon this question of the origin 
of man, and in contempt of the facts of tost 
discussion, which It was found necessary to 
coneeaUcst their peculiar significance should 
be too clearly understood, the Christian press, 
from Boston to San Francisco, parades tbe 
Conwell-Wentworth statement as the record 
of a Christian triumph over Infidelity, appar
ently forgetting that If the statement were 
true it would be but the record of another 
triumph of the ignorance and barbarism of
Rant ages over the intelligence- of a later 

me and an age of greatly enlarged opportu
nities.

That Mr. Garfield afterward recognised, Ifrecogn
he did not at the time, the impossibiJit 
maintaining the negative of the pr . 
discussed, by any evidence which science can

ty of 
iitlon

accept, there seems good reheon to believe. 
Possibly we need no better indication of this 
than is furnished u* by his subsequent life 
and associations, and, perhaps, by his attend
ance on Mr. Denton’s lectures given In Wash
ington, In the winter previous to bis election 
to tbe presidency. Even without such Indi
cations it would be difficult to believe that 
bis opinions did not become greatly modified. 
If  not wholly revolutionized In the lapse of 
years, by a better acquaipunce with the 
science«'which, as those/gentlemen have 
shown, he had at that time so nastily scanned. 
Once having learned that the record in Gene
sis and tbe record In geology are forever ir
reconcilable, U is not strange that In Dec.,IRV IIU tW IM Ja Mi M  |aV I B»t »U  ”  * t» »  i  U l / l v , ,
_jS79, he patiently listened to arguments la 
Washington, which In D#c„ 1858, just twenty- 
oue years before, in Chagrin Falls, he was 
only anxious to refute. In view of the circum
stances, and without definite assurances to

____t the same time does honor to
{malore Intellect of his riper years.

the contrary, this conclusion is simply rea- 
i, ¿aa at “

* - riper yi
'are several other point« in that pro- 

tended account across which my pen Is tempt
ed to write “ Falsehood," but they are of leas 
vital importance, and my reply la already too 
long for your columns.

Elizabeth M. F. Denton.
Wellesley, Mass, April 25th, 1SS4.

10JOOOProfessor Merrtman aim  that in ____
yean tbe ocean will roll £00 feet deep w er 
New Tort City.

BOOK REVIEWS,
[Atl books notiert undo Ibis hra/1, in> Tor u k  nt, ar 

am bm ordere» throtnb, UMOflleeoitbf llauultt-f’imzr «ortucu. Jouas sl.j
' —  z *  * n

NINKTKENTH CENTURY MIKA' I,ES, ORmPIR- 
1TS and Uieir wmk Io v? trj cooatry In th« wtirld. 
A completrr lliitoricol CoiU|wdlmn ot Ul« anwt 
movement koown äs “ Modem SpirtnuiUsin. By 
KtnttiA Hardinge-Rritteih autln,r nf itlstory of 
American tiUrituaJinu, etc. »> uai'«_ BubUstied 
Lj William Brillen. Pries $1150, Foiisg« 5̂ Cent». 
Tb« Kcgllsb «diliao of thl* wirk I* betör« us, an-1 

an American «dition la now also ready. Iu »mp*l
I«g<« aim to fill tb* prom!*« of Its title, and it is 
plain that tbe author L u wrought dlllpntlf to that 
end. Under tbe headings of Spiritualism tu Ger
many, France, Great Britain, Australia, New Zealand, 
Foljceekn and West Indian Inlands. South America, 
Mexico, «4c.,Ra«t Indies, Hlndoostan, i bUia. Hol
land, lunch Indies, hu-wia, S tandloAvUa countriei, 
Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Austria, Belgium, Turkey 
aad America, »be treats of mesmerism, ecstatic*, 
boiling, writing, drawing, speaking and music by 
spirits, haunting«, u«* of unknown Dingoes, uutari- 
alizntkms and kindred topics, bringing the “ testi
mony of Illustrious persons’* to fortify fief* own 
statement*, and thus firing a world-wide view of 
the great subject,

Hrr feeling of the worth and dignity of the sub- 
J«Cl Is seen In the earni-slnee* and enthusiasm of iu 
treatment, and tier ability and experience art-equal
ly manifest. The bojk is a Mriory of Ibe fact* and 
phenomena of Spiritualism more than a discussion 
or lil'tory of the rise and progress of it* phlt esophy 
and religion. This 1* not because the author is tdlnd 
or lodtuerenl to llieae, hut tierause she holds tliew 
fad* as Indispensable to the life and growth ef tbe 
movement. It* philosophical and religious aspect*, 
end the vital duing»* they are working In the 
thought and opinion of the world, are, however, oft
en nliuiJedrin, and ably treated by the autbor, and 
In quotations from competent writer*. Incoming 
yean, when the hour i* ripe for such a work, a com
prehensive history ofjtfie scientific aspect» of .Spirit
ualism, and of the fuller development of Its philo
sophic and religious ideas, and Its raifoual psycholo
gy--which the waiting world greatly need»-—wlU 
double»* be written, anil In Uil» and kindred votumm 
tbe future historian' will find rich malerUts. Some 
extracts from It* brief introductory chapter wlU most 
fairly give the scope and Inspiring aim of Mrs. Brit
ten's work:

“The Inspiring Intelligence* who prompt the pro
duction nf Oils volume mark out the path of verlwl

THE HISTORY OF FRANCE FROM THE EAR Li
cit Date to IM8. By M. Guizot and Madame Guiz
ot I>e Witt TranalaUsl by Robert Black Pro
fusely Illustrated. New York: John B. Addern 
Price, right voU, doth', Sb.OJ, or T5 cent* for each 
voi. *

Partial List of Magazines for June.

The Popular Science Monthly. (D. Ap
pleton & Co., New York.) Content«: The 
Nine of Legislators, by Herbert Spencer; 
Mode« of Reproduction in Plants, by Byron D. 
Haisled, Sc. D. ■ ---» — ■-**—

by M. Deny« Cochin : The Chemistry of Cook- 
ery, by W. Mattieu Williams ; Ensilage and 
Fermentation, by Manly Miles, M. D." Geog
raphy and the Kail mads,.by Dr. J. Jaslrow «

FAMILY PORTRAITS, ̂ J Â ÿ a W r s
i" i n r :  v;::-./;; ■

T H U  R I E F S T  T H f l O  ÍU  T
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UlostrSZaS Ho*) 
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Xrv Yack.

If« ,»  to  w a r  
v illi ilUO
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'̂Poultry torti,
awt-tl «111 UU wan.
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sim plicity as b e s t ., ,  .and charge the author to leave 
Uj posterity only a brief cotiiMmdlous re o n n lu fth «  
fw tprlnta made by the Invisible world nf bring In tbl*
tlie d lnttevnlh renturj, ami our ch ief aim  m ust be 
Dj re luce lo  tli* plainest pccwlht* mod« o f «xprwwlon 
the U le We bave to t e l l . . . .  Ala/ shulent'of ordinary 
powers nf ntSrrvation w ill soon discover that U>e 
modern “ outpouring of tb e  spirit"  has been Just aa 
full In other lands Oa in America, but nowhere else 
bas the sam e freedom  o f  speech been allowed lo 
leetiry to the facta o f  spirit com m union.___T he au
thor ha* W n  urgently entreated by such dwellers of 
the life  b *)otida*cau  be«t make their wlriie* un
derstood—to supplem ent tire History o f  Am erican  
Spiritualism ta former w ork) by one which shall In
clude com pendious sketches o f  the movement all 
over lb« earth, a* w ell as coulinri* the American 
record from Its first tw enty years to the present date.

“ H ow far disembodied spirits are Urn author* o f  
tlA«e startling phenom ena, haw  much o f the report
ed marvels are due to tbe spirit within man hiin- 
seir, or ow e their coloring to exaggerating narrators, 
and the easy credulity n f otieerver*, are qoevUoifs 
agitating thoughtful mind« everywhere, both w llliln  
and w ithout the rank* o f  S piritualism ,. .T he «jutw- 
llun o f bow  to discern the trae from the false I* of 
the m eet vital Importance, especially to  a writer 
whose sole aim  le to  present a  worthy record o f  a  
sublim e truth, yet to free it from all rnisrepreeeiila- 
tinn* which would make *u

Tbe book is rominended
h record
to Giocami the angel*, 

who«« work it is, and under wtriwe guidance tbe 
author reverently attempts tbe record.

Of oourve. In vu oh a world-wide range of fact* and 
ami unerring judgmentpenooa. perfect,accuracy  

cannot lie expected, and Um 
differ from  the statement*

the reader may sutDetimee
___ , statements a \*! conclusions of the

historian, who well and reasonably says:
“ We may often err In tbe conclusion» we attempt 

to draw, and utterly fall In do Justice to tbe stu
pendous theme we treat of, but we will never will
fully aid In deluding a. generation seeking to find 
In Spiritualism tbe path to heaven that no merely 
speculative faith can point out"

Tbe variety of pheqomena, and tbe Interesting 
sketches of leading Spiritualists, and their personal 
experience* In all lauds arid callous,/gl'e especial 
Interest and value to this vidame. It has a score or 
more or fine portraits nf European and American 
men and women.

Of our own work the author speaks with most 
appreciative kind««**, copies our Platform aim rot 
entire, aud says, in a page of comment;

“ It ha* been abundantly show n that the R k u o io - 
PMii/yvMFKiCAi. JuumtAt. ba* ever teen  the champi
on  of true reforms. It* special aim bos ever been to 
draw the Impassable line of demarcation between  
liberty and llcenee, hm ral law  and Immoral lawie**- 
neea, true love and licentinuinee*;... I La colum ns 
b a le  redeemed SplrUuallvm from  the foe* la  its own' 
bohaebold, and furnished the .author, on countless 
occasions, with a  sword which has slain  th e vsry 
argument* that would otherwise have slain Rplrltu- 
aiwm. Another specialty ba* been Ihe'effKor's fear- 
lesa exposure of rn iud a .. and the resolute protec
tion w hich  be has extended, ootN fnly to genuine 
mwlluma, but to  earnest investigators, try bis ud- 
sparlng denunciations —  of attem pt* to sim ulate 
genu ine spirit medlumshlp."

An extract from It* chaing page may fitly ckoe 
our notice of this history:

“ On the SIst of March; 1818, we dlicovered that
we had never lost a friend........We found, toatde*
matter and force, a m-w element railed 'Spirit’ ,. 
We mw founded, that night, a telegraph which 
outstrips that of electricity, and without wires or 
batter!««, carrira messages between beaten and

The Life-Work of Pasteur, by t)l*Sfm-ln-Law ; 
Glean Drinking-W>ler, toy Edwin J. Howe *■' 
D.; Pity Biology viisu« Metaphysics, by 1 
ter H. Walstie ; I'rofessor Dvorak's Sounil- 
Millu ; Arnold Henry Guyot, by Prof. W. B, 
Scott; Editor'*Table ; Literary Notes; Pop
ular MlsceJInny ; Notes.

Wide Awakk. (D, Lothrop & Co., Boston.) 
Content»: FrontlupieceiTlie Cow with Golden 
Horns; A Small Boy’s Conctusion*; The Lit
tle Sailor KIsj ; Some Little Sbakeu; Pronhe- 
cloB̂  A Spoiled Day ; A Brave Girl ¡Through 
France in Sabots; About White Elephants; 
Dolly’* Fan ; HI# Three Trials; A Queer Spi
der; IntlmritioiiHof Immortality . Mâ lUG'lff 7

Fermentation, by Manly Miles, M. D/" Geog- 
Kallroadit^by Dr. J. Jaalrow }

.......... P̂ATENTS

The Lltlle Men tn Green ; In Flowery Fields; 
yFIiop’s Fable* Versified ; The Little Jade Liz
ard : Little Brown Thrushes ; To-Day ; Lit
tle Barbara ; In Ko-ManVLand ; Two Tea
pot«; Tangles; Tales of the Pathfinders; Jit 
Case of Accident; Little Biographies ; Ways 
to do Things; Anna Maria’s Housekeeping; 
What to da about I t ; -C. V. F, K. C .; Post- 
Office Department.

The North Arericzn Review. (Published 
at No. 30 Lafayette Place, New York.) The 
June number opens with " Harboring Con*pl- 
racy,’’ by Henry VNYaJe Roger*. Henry D. Lloyd 
shows bow every branch of production Is 
coming under ths control of " LonWof In
dustry," corporations ar/il monopolies. Eliza- 
beth Stuart Phelps has an irticle upon the 
’■Struggle for Immortality." Other article» 
of as much Importance nre ; Sociological 
Fallacies," by Prof, W. G, Sumner; " The 
Rise and Fall of Authority," by President J.  
G. Welling; "Walt Whitman," by Walker, 
'Kennedy; and *' Expert Testimony.*’ by ltos- 
»Iter Johnson, Dr. W. W. Godding, T. O’Conor 
BJoane and Dr. Charles I- Dana.

The Century Magazine. (The Century 
Co,.New York.) Contents: St.Gaudeit's Statue 
of Robert It ¡chard Randall; A French- Amer
ican Seaport; The Fool's May-day ; An Aver
age Man ; Count Kui-t von Mansfeldt the 
Protestant ; Bailor'» Snug Harbor ; Tbe Birth 
nf Matt; What is a Liberal Education? Here 

Hereafter; American Wild Animals Jtt 
Art ; Life and Death ; Music and Words; La
dy Barbarian ; Commerce in the Colonies; 
Dr, Sevier ; The use and abuse of Parties ; 
The Bed Silk Handkerchief ; Diary of an 
American Girl in Cairo during the War of 
JKH2; The PeopJ«’» Voice ; Topic* of the Time ; 
Open Letter*; Bric-A-Brac.

The Atlantic Monthly. (Houghton. Mif
flin JdCo„ Boston.) Contents: A P.oman Sing
er ; Paris Classical Concert*; The Bird of 
Solitude ; The Beach-Plum ; In Whr Time ; 
Penury not PanpcriHtti ; , The Christening; 
An Old War Horse to a Young Politician ; 
Wentworth’» Crime ; To & Poet in the City ; 
The Trail of the .Sej*-&erpetat ; The Anatom
izing of William Shakespeare ; The New Par
ty ; Washington Adi It should"be: Thomas 
Gold AppletonJ Two Literary Studies ; The 
Hessian» In theiievlMutioH ; Bourget*« Kseals 

, de Psychologie Conlemporaine; The Ques
tions of Ship*; The Otuurlbu tor's Club ; Books 

t  eaf the Month. \  i l ,  . , \
Young FoL&m (II. Cheronny, Ndyr York.) 

Nnntber one of volume one of this Monthly 
U recelverl. It Is the aim of the pul: Usher to 
make selections from the choicest Germa 
and Bpgllsh productions in both langu

OPIUHPHSWS■ ■ a s  H I«-* ,, a«*tv << uw«,
,r r ''*22“** a- «a»«.‘L’a l  *-a! i ¿aríti^L'tí. i-T-i'H.'TmT“

Hand-Book FREE. 
« s  & * p  H e e r .  

>*mi zu’e. ViUiues. d. a

TO EMBROIDER CRAZY QUILTS
r mi ,mr ^  * « * «  a .7?*»U n a ilfu la lo n ,  Irr ( I m i  from a t»  to farm  vmrij W  acod  

«0 C*ltlv Lb llwot* w  (rstvl not' to
THE BflAtHERO A ASMSIflONG C0,.

**i w.. etitiaihiim*, e».«v *w nr.«Miwix a. r

THE BOOK OF FIFE.
RY» ■ la A n T i t t ,

n r  lutai*»«« tro* article* iVMdlt fittriLUEad la tbs 
iu r v u it  wltb «aiti sr^tr«ria«k * ,n

s « I  D*»t iMtd r.if |i> reni* A«dr«.i ifnaiET.......M. A. »illAlETtia, K-- Trlttsv« ä illt lo v  T u r o » ,  | t | ,

E R M O  DEL PR ES8 .
^  Uta, < umptav. s a v . h .Ib. wdap. Viis&iJ, C»

« Snko. St»iiôuî!2,J*i

. —, in i »
_________S?kî*<'sr* vSÍSSm1 «SÄ Í 22TÜ»*

IMPROVED. 1 ^ a a i t í i S a & S u L

'*  "T.1" 1." " f <•»*>«« V U M ,ír “F*! IVtnsri $ ««sat abut.* ta

The Great I I P I J TChurch L Iu H li
f  lM*Má «noi lie« U*H lav««
frJ- (U f .h fc . VuTH U’sAjaiW%(Mkfi, rV'-M Urkr<- L. Abbcrtl Zwunuauvl.,r ) k»)a*ina»

i , I fftiSK. a, i *sr( St., a , T

W«4* J*,«,J. if* r.»
* t**ri*a Mi------...-----«dm«4*4 . rwhii.ro. It, M«.plw (M

- Add rke 3#aP-w f̂ p* tita« W.ki a_ ,r,# jUUrgT«S*>,f r m iü «wM*a f « t-.-e  
ï I i ft AXItlK A+lr , JUum 4 Ik«^%%i J T Ï t
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willYyung folk» who are studying German 
find loin quite Instructive a» weJI a* very eil-1 
tertaining- The Initial number has an arti
cle on Schiller, and an itlnstnitloD of tbe 
poet and writer In his younger day».

THE Magazine or ART. (CaaselJ & Co.’, New 
York, London-and Paris.) Contents: “ A 
Study.** Formalnbleau; "The Confession” ;

K N A B CP IA N O FO R TES .
Tone, Toucii, W ortaa iis'oip acl O m M S tT .

i »  K M i i r  V r o ,
N o s . 304 a n d  ao6 W « » t  B alrtrnove S t m ' .  
Baltimore. No. t n  *j »«

earth . . .  W e found In spirit-rapping* a new pag» In 
the history of «entitle*; in the apparition o f  living  
spirit people * d« w page In tbe arieooe o f optiev; Id 
m oving table» a  n ew  motor pow er; In Lb« forma
tion o f  spirit-hand* a  page o f  chem istry than puts 
ail Other known chem ical Operations utlwlj"*la the
shade ...  Weoaw the judgment upon our own words, 
work* and thought*. We learned how to build our 
own beavea, or avoid our own Inevitable hell 
Henceforth we never need vaj mom, * We are taking 
our leap In the dark,’ We know we are making or 
marring oor own lives hereafter,—and thus the 
chains of fear, doubt, error, _ eocMastkal preten
tions and priestly Ignorance,.fall from our necks 

1 of sand, and we stand In tbs light of alike
] tifie relij

If I
liberty o f  truui.'

rapes
aden tifie religton arid a __________ _
sd souls newly born Into tbe divine and

Mrs. Brutea bas rendered euch large service, as 
speaker and writer, and Is so widely and well-known, 
that we need only announce tbe fact that ibis his
tory la pubfiahed, and wben that Is known a large 
and wide demand for It, from Spiritualist* and 0ta

boo ks Received,

EVERYBODY’S PAINT BOOS. By F. R Gartner, 
New York: *L T. Blcbardaou. Price, $U».

ORTHODOXY: A Lectura. By Roben G. Inawwdi. 
Washington, D. G: C. P. Farrea Price, paper 
cover, 10 oecti.

THE VPS AND DOWNS OP DANIEL W. DINGLE- 
BB. By J. R. Monroe. M. D. IsdianapoUa, lad.: 
Tbs Iron Clad Age, Price, paper cover, ZS cents.

HOW TO DRAW AND PAINT. New York: Tbe 
American NeWa Co. Chicago: W estent Newa Go, 
Prit», board cover, Sú csota

PRIMORDIAL PRINCIPLES OF THE UNIVERSE. 
By Cha*. E. Townsend. New York; Truth Berit«.

MAN—WHENCE AND WHITHER? By R. B. 
Westbrook, D. D* IX. B. PhUwMphia; J, R Lip- 
tnncoUA f a  Prie«.daMttLOO 

parag raphical  index  o r  PRIVATE in - 
■trucUuns In tbe dries» sad Art of Organic Mag
netism. By Mis* Chandra Leigh Bant. Londos- 
Pubflabsd by tbe Author.

N IN ETEEN TH  CENTURY CATECHISM.Part First- 
Also a  Lectora, nrtUxaUoo, tb s  CUM o f Pres, 
tboogfat. By Prank G r tso a  U b a i ,  M a: Lib- 
« r i  Book sa d  Job  P r in t Pries, p s [

RISE AND PALL OF POLITICAL PARTIES EN 
the rolled States. By Rufus Baachart. Chicago: 
Legal Newa Go

___ ___  _ __________  __TT1 _
Bynn Houw?; The Lad y of Sehlo*» Amnra»; 
"The New Home"; The Chronicle of Art; 
American Art Notes.
j Cassell’s Fa milt Magazine.) ( M B  & Co., 
NewTorkj Contents: W thin the Clasp; Talk« 
with my Patient« ; An t'nfaehlonable Day at 
th. Seaside; How England strike» a Colou- 
la t; A Whale H unt; How to take out a Pat
ent ; The Perfect Lady ; The Art of Garnish
ing ; The Gatherer, aud several other Inter
esting articles.

Choice Literature. (John f i .  Alden, New 
York.) ' Contents; General Gordon ; Health 
and It« general condition» ; India ; The Com
ing Slavery ; Bough Notes of a Naturalist's
Visit to Egypt; How I became a War Coj 
pondent; Wendell Phiiilp»; The Er 
Ban Francisco; Science Notes; Etc.,

C'OLfi“*-
?fifí of

Godet’s Last's Book. (J. H. Hanlenbeek & 
Co.. Philadelphia.) This number contain» the 
usual amount of good reading matter, En
graving» and Fashion Platee. With tbe July 
number it opens Its 100th volume.

Miscellaneous Note« and Queues. fS. C. 
& L. M. Gould, Manchester, N. K ) A maga
zine for Teacher». Pupil» and Scholar«, with 
answer» to tbe Notes and Queries in ail de
partments of Literature.

St. Louts Illustrate» Magazine. (Maga
zine Go., Bt. Louis, Mo.) Content»: wllkie 
Collins; some One; a sailor's Narrative; a 
Jaunt In B ratll; Hob» and Society ; Editor
ial Margins; Light Mbods.

The V/ ximation Inquirer. (1M Victoria 
Street, Westminster, 8. Eug.) The organ 
of the London Society for tbe Abolition of 
Coamtiisory Vaccination. ,
• Eastland. (D. Lothrop ft Co., Boston.) 
A monthly for the youngest readera, with 

gtbnee and illustrations.short and illustrai]
fieri Par far Anatro » Is e is M M  par 

■ a r o , ■ t r i t ' w l U s i A s r l s ' f R M l u  A  M t M e r o
W r tts  tc  J ,  C ,  l > C t p y  *  C a -  O t o a n ^ J U m r i « .
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E l l t X E T S  a t  U »  s s a u j i a i * '  te 
Vumam* t: I’d H M  tin t r a m  Df  i b p t e s .

■i» a jjaora (te l  Ssratora la WUAtny «ra uro  
a o  Oin i i  a . Jtnxalim, Oaestraa-
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B> JO H N  O. BUNDY.

T ern»  or Snbw rlp tloa In Advance.
On« Copy, one y e a r , .....................

m n e  m onth*,. ■ .'.......... $1.40
• iD tu N m u n m . i f i t u n t i n n a

Buttam c** »hould be mulo bv United 8UU* 
f» U l Money Onlcr, Am«rlc*n Expre»» Company’» 
Money tinier, ReRUicred Letter or Drift oil cUber 
H*w Tor* or Chicago, D» *o< i* any raw «r«l 
(JU di on ¡or of NuU*

AR letter* *ad cohnnoolcuto»» »hould be »d- 
drwaed, end *11 rvnUfence» nrade p*y*ble to 
JOHN C. BUNDY, CnicXog, Itu  

Adrertielog Rat««, 3Ci«at* per Agate Him. 
Bending Notice, 40 cent* p<V Itnn.
■atered *t He po»lofflci In Chicago, 111., u  

second eUe* matter. \

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tbit Bujaio-PnuaorinCiL JovKuaiidwtiw It in be 

dUttnrtlj under* Ux*l that It cftn accept M rreponslbll- 
U; «  tu the opinion* eiprwaed by Contributor* and 
OorT*»pendent». Free and open discussion within <*r- 
Uln limit» U1 nTttcd, md lo the» elrrum»ton«* writer* 
are alone rwiporwlble for t i l  article* to which their 
name* are attached.

Kicbang» and Individ ua1i  In Quoting from the Hi• 
uoio- I'll lUMorincAt, Joohjter, are requested to dl»- 
tinfiii.h between editorial article» and tbo eommublca.- 
Oons of corroipondenu.

Anonjmouv letter* and conimuntcnUtm* will not be 
noticed. The name and addres»of the writer are re
quired a* a guaranty of good faith. liejecled manu- 
•eripta cannot be prewired, neither will they be re
turned, unleM »umclent post«* te ran! wlththo requeat.

When newspaper* or magaitne* are reuttM the 
journal, containing mailer for »peelal uttentlon, the 
»ender wilt pica»« draw a line around the article to 
which he de*lre* to call notice, ____

CHICAGO, ILL-. Saturday, May 31, 1HH4.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscrip tions not p a id - in  advance  

are  charged a t the o ld  p rice  o f  $ 3 .1 5  
p e r  year. To accom m odate those o ld  
NuhscWiicn» who through  fo rce  o f  An tiff 
o r  in a b ility , do not keep p a id  fn  a d 
vance,.the credit system  is fo r  th e  p re s
en t co n tin u ed /  Anf if  miMf JerfA H ncf- 
l y  understood  th a t i t  is w ho lly  as a  
fa v o r  on  fh e jw rf  o f  the P ub lisher, as 
the term s are  P A Y M E N T  I X  A D 
V A N C E .

Savage’« Earner Sermon ami Unity.

In U n ity  of May 10th 1« the following
" Tba RKUOto-ratunomiCAt. Jonty* i. for May !!rd 

publbhcain lull Rev. M J. Bar«*'» EMter sermon on 
* ImmortalHy from the t̂AOdanl of the Modem .World.’ 
The rarmoo Itself t* one more clear, earnest and honeat 
(laUment of the ground* of hop* tor a continued 
cocv. which abide» with ttnwo who have crowd to pin Ihclr faith to miracle or mi permitural and Infalllhle tests 
recorded In the Bible. The ediiortat comment uixm tbu 
»ertnou eamcnilr unre* the claim* of riptitauUbm a* helping to solve chli problem, and tlcmbttejis Justly ««*. 
pect» tome ministerial brethren of having much more utterutln the »plrlUtnllgUc movement than they have the courage to own. It In »till dlftkult for tni* )oun*U 
to understand that there are many who have the courage of Lhelr opinion*, and In that courage frankly insist 
that their Interest In the Spiritual!»»* Iln* of argument 
anil their alleged drmunrtrallun of Immortality I* in no ' ¿ileal with their interest tn, or hope or. Immor- re ire many who prefer the »plrlf* wtlneis 

_t possibility to any apj>arent pbyalca! dem of the same; tor, after all, the future life that
t* great possibility to any apimrenl (ibyatcal dem jurat Ina of the same ; tor, after all, the future life that 

U dcmoflitrated by phyiical phenomena I» haniiy the 
ritual Ilf* wo yearn lor. Tire rehabilitated Jeeus In

Rite I
Wo,will RTa(«fully accept llie many Rood 

things Unify has said of tlielnner sense of a 
future life—tho soaPs testimony of immor
tality. The J ournal has of ten tried to say like 
things. Yet, in tills day, we need the proofs 
irom the soul and through the senses also, to 
confirm each other and make our case strong. 
We do not expect to be clearljf understood or 
appreciated to-day; and the to-morrow of 
clearer thought and spiritual Insight may 
come to tis here or after we have passed to 
the life beyond. Bat ati the same we shall 
go on in our work for Spiritualism—1The 
Philosophy of Life—as the former able editor 
and proprietor of the J ournal well called it,

being?. As Nature Is comprehended through 
the senses—Deity Is all tho bettor apprehend
ed by the soni.

So as immortality is intuitively apprehend
ed by the soul, and both mental and physical 
phenomena are comprehended by soul “And 
senses, the soul's iippreljnslon of the eternal 
life ceases to be “ petty ’* or dim, and becomes 
more dear and vital.

f rnify Is perplexed obant “ the rehabilitat
ed Jesus," and sees trouble In his getting rid 
of " a hotly “ by "another death.” We don’t 
like la have our neighbors laughed at, and 
we feel sure thal some thousands of Intelli
gent persons will smile pityingly at what 
they will think an exhibition of spiritual 
Ignorance. There was one Pani, a preacher 
and writer of sdnie-reputa’centuries ago, 
whose Intuitive and inspired statement about
■'spiritual t i e s "  Is still unite fcmUtar to ^  ^
many. AJlttl!• <M I d H i L o t .  unfortunately, some of these perfected 
give needed light, and help to ease of w# m rJpo M t0 b„ deca, j nfr: porfectly

holy, they say, bat not honest In business; 
saints they clalip to be. bót are not saintly

Salvation.

Through the length andbrealth of this land 
and nearly all lands, rings this word—a bat- 
tlocry of tho church, the aspiration of a 
countless host, the inspiration of myriads of 
sermons, the burden of Innumerable prayers, 
Ihiullng In ceaseless sougs—Salvation, the 
one great need, the overshadowing glory.

Salvation from what, how. when, whore? 
These questions we are tempted to ask of one 
who has cpnght up the cry and repeats it 
without ever asking what it means. To bo 
eared from hell Is the highest Ideal of many; 
and they pray and ring, attend church and 
lead orderly lives, but lives whose highest as
piration Is selfishness, a desire to escape from 
phyafcabpnln, to have pliyelcal delight In tho 
heaven they hope to win. Others, more ad
vanced, dream of a salvation from sin, and a

■plhtual Ufa wa /w u __________ ________._________  _
the *torr o f the ReAurreeitoti cniae back Into the realm» 
or mortality and »UII hnO a  hour to rtlinoire of, lea vine 
the uncvruliirte* of another dentil »till In inlm t,...U ntj 
rratUdnal, truth» are tli-inoii*lrale<J TIUnc* coimire- 
bctvded are jsitvj to lhlii*> ■tiinebemled i>r the msiI.’'

We really fear that our neighbors have not 
been diligoiit readers of the ltRLimo-PiliLo- 

.eoPHicAL Journal; bnt for this we cannot 
severely blame them, because we do not pro
fess to furnish all the good reading In the 
world, and because they are busy workers. 
Surely vie have always understood that there 
were believers in immortality who were not 
believers In tho alleged spirit phenomena. 
And we understand also that these good peo
ple believe thus because they nro true to 
their own souls, and those eon Is. are related 
to an eternal life of which they are a part, 
and of which, therefore, they testify. This la 
an essential idea of our «fcirUual philosophy 
—this interior consciousness of Immortality 

"assuring qb of our persona! being beyond the 
grave. In our editorial on Mr. .Savage's ser
mon we said: "Wethink he underrates the 
power of the idea of immortality la the past," 
a statement of onr faith in that idea.

We gladly published that sermon, because 
it is what U nitu  describes It to be; and also 
because, beyond that, It la just, fair and 
courageous in its treatment of BpirltuaHspi, 
which be calls “ tio large a factor tn our
modern life to be Ignored......... a great fact
big enough to touch and shape a large part 
of our modern life,** and says frankly: " I  
would like to believe Its central claim,"—a 
striking and peculiar feature of the discourse 
which Dairy falls to mention, and thus leaves 
Its readers with a very imperfect knowledge 
of Its scope and character. " Apparent phys
ical demonstration “ of a future life is spoken 
of. In what' remote and benighted corner of 
this wide world have onr neighbors kept 
themselves not to have heard from Wallace 
and Hare, Garrison and Zöllner, and many 
others, of clear proofs of personal, intelli
gence Independent of any ' bodily power? 
Why limit the evidences of our foture being 
¿o “ physical phenomena " and Ignore these 
mental tests, far finer and to many far more 
convincing?

Our Unitarian friends are believers la one 
flod—the supreme soul of things. They speak 

. well and wisely of the sonl's consciousness 
of Deity; and they also speak well and wise
ly of the glory and beauty of Nature in this 
world, aud of the order of tb s ire s tK a n w i, 
the measured motion of stars and suns, as 
proofs of a guiding intelligence which give« 
added assurance to the soul’s consciousness 

, that God H  la there anything la  oar com- 
prehension of the " physical phenomena " of. 
the universe, that makes oar soul's appre
hension of Deity, “ petty •? When the thought 
of man * looks through Nature up to Nature's 
God," doee It only get a glimpse of a w petty “

Compensations,
. _ *f

Evils are apparent enough, generally, ami 
they force themRelvea on onr attention, but 
we do not so readily perceive tho compensa
tions which make tho sum of happiness so 
nearly uniform in widely differing ranges of 
social development. We are apt to look at 
out» prominent feature of another’s condition 
and argue from that, and not take note of all 
tho conditions before deciding as to the 
amount of happiness or misery Involved. 
Some will envy the millionaire, because of 
his millions; the term represents to them 
ease, comfort, enjoyment of all fo rt«; no care 
or trouble, only enjoyment. Never wan there 
a greater mistake. Mast very rich men are 
the busiest on earth, the most worried. One 
of these used to get to hla office at eight 
o’clock in tho morning, drive or bo driven by 
business bard pll day, and take his hooks 
home at night to write them up. Ills estate 
owned him, not ho the estate.' He had a wife 
bat no child—his richly appointed home was 
only a placo to sleep In. Ho had neither 
leisure nor inclination for the elegancies of 
life; he was only a money-making machine, 
only feeling pleasare.when he had made a 
profitable bargain —Uo knew no other joy— 
nnd .constantly oppressed by tbo fear that 
some of his large ventures might fail, and 
failnre was ruin.

The Marquis of Anglesea, in England, has 
vast estates, has tho culture and the leisure 
to fittingly enjoy them, but, a surgeon said 
lecturing to bis class, “ I do not exaggerate 
in the least when I say he would gladly give 
up all and becomes common beggar, if there
by ho could get rid of his traumallc neural 
gla." In tho amputation of a limb, some 
nerve has been ho disorganized that every 
change of temperature, of electrical condl- 
dltlon of tho air, gives him keenest agony. 
He has wealth and all it can produce, but 
cannot enjoy it. Tbo sharp spasms of pain 
prevent his reading or thinking, or eating, 
or sleeping, or mingling in society. Looking 
at one item only, his wealth and caltnre.his 
position seems desirable, bnt ho wonld gladly 
exchange It for any other. If only ho could 
escape from pain.

" Yon must be very happy with sticb an 
immense Income,” said a friend to the tsm1 
don bead of the house of the Rothschilds. 
“ Happy r  was tho reply, “would you be happy 
to find under your plato at breakfast, aNie- 
tnand for money, with a threat of assassina
tion tf It wore refused.” One English noble
man, whose passion was diamonds, bpd his

with the chains that suspended 
tampering with the lock, it would fall Into a 
burglar-proof In t^p collar. Ho could wear 
diamonds for buttons, but ho dared not send 
for anything to eat. If ho wanted sweets, he 
must (at least ho thought so) go to the am 
feeUoner’s and eat what waa on sale, so ap to 
avoid being poisoned. He was only tho keep
er of the diamonds^» claimed to own; In re
ality they owned him. A life of bitter slavery, 
of dreadfol fear, who would desire It?

All these things should tend to teach us to 
bo content with each material good as we can 
win for onrselves, without envying those 
who have more; should cause us, also, to live 
more In the spiritual, It Is from thence cornea 
all real and permanent Joy.

Hiving-
On last Sunday. May !&, in every part of 

thld country, all over Great Britain, arid prob
ably many of her colonies, the Sunday School 
children, n great multitude indeed, had for 
their theme “ Christian Giving." It is too 
early^to speculate on tho Increased contribu
tions which may resalt, hut this good surely 
was accomplished—an enormous number of 
children and adults have considered the ques
tion, trying, as well &s they could, to ascer
tain Why llicy ought to give, aud Whiit they 
ought to give. If some of them go a step 
farther, and settle What they will give, the 
lesson will be of much practical benefit.

The Journal has not hitherto paid much 
attention to these Sunday-school lessons. 
They have been generally on subjects too re
mote to have much Interest for qp of the pres
ent day. There are too many jdemanding 
teats, now, to make It necessary ta^refer to 
Thomas, as Illustrating unbelief. TWtt Paul

jworks on Spiritualism, provided by tho gen
erosity of Mrs. Elizabeth Mason of New York 
City, are kept for the nso of the members. 
This service of Mrs. Mason is warmly appre
ciated by tho Alliance and she has been made 
an honorary member. ’The Report shows activ
ity In all departments.

In temper at home. Besides as theirs Is a 
complete salvation, and as such a belief bars 
even the desire to advance, salvation and 
annihilation would seem to be synonymous 
terms.

How Is salvation to be accomplished? “ Look 
to Jesus,*' «ays the evangelist. “ Jesus paid 
It all—all tho debt I owe,” shouts the psy
chologized penitent. No work of theirs to be 
done; they have only to be passive, so the In
fluence of Jesus may mold them iDtohls spir
itual Image. Totally depraved, as they boast 
themselves to be. they rely on the Imputation 
of the merits of another; they think that 
God will lie. nnd declare them holy when 
they are not.

When and where shall salvation be accom
plished? Nearly all church members pro
fess they are unclean, bnt believe that at 
death they will drop their sins with their 
bodies and not take them again when at 
the resurrection they shall resume those 
bodies—that which Jesus has left uiifinished 
the grave shall complete—death being the 
chief savior—saving them without elTort on 
their part.

Hence comes a paralysis of effort, a  belief 
that the soul that Hlcnoth shall not dlo.,lf 
only the belief be orthodox. It seems strange 
to think that n.body, all fostered with fruit 
of evil living, shall gb Into the grave, and at 
some time come from It pure aud clean, un- 
Hcnrred, undeformed, saved by the grave, just 
because one has believed certain things—yek 
many claim to believe this. ^

To all those things Spiritualists oppose a 
stern denial. They deny the possibility of 
Instantaneous salvation—deny that even tho 
eternities can produces completed salvation; 
sure there will nlwaya be something higher 
to be reached after, always something more 
to be learned, always some limitation to bo 
passed. Salvation from error, sin, bad con
ditions, this St Is the business of every man 
to seek for, all through his life—every day 
aalv^tlon, expanding with tho mental pow
er; tho capacity to perceive and desire to 
reach higher good—the growth of this ca-f 
parity never ceasing. The belief of the 
Spiritualist is more reaootjpble and practical 
far tluin that of the church, and It Is a belief 
In the truth. He, too, can shout in favor of 
salvation, but It means more to him than any 
one else.

The Salvation Army.

Tho members of tho English Parliament 
have hitherto tolerated Uib Salvation Army. 
Bishops spoke in  ̂ favor of I t ; there was 
“ money In St," and so when complaints of 
fraud and worse things catne thick, and fast, 
ktlll the system was not attacked. But ths 
tactics of the army have been Introduced In
to government offices, aud there Is an outcry. 
It is charged that Mr. Blackwood, the real 
head of the Poetoffice Department, Is a strong 
adherent of the Army, and uses his position 
to dragoon clerks Into Its ranks. He holds
prayer meetings’during business hours In 

left his cloak at Troas haH not seemed wSuh the postofflee building, and causes employes 
quoting mni proof of cnreleosness. when w<T|vwb)) refuse to join the army lobo publicly ' 

. . .  -  — - prayed for by name,-ranch to their disgust,
and he puts their names down on a "black 
list,” much to their damage. While on this 
list littunfortunate clerks cannot be promot
ed. ,41 one desires promotion, he must make 
¿"confessIon of faith to Mr. Blackwood, and 
then tho way Is easy. The result, of coarse, 
is , that hypocrisy and not efficient service 
I» the reason for advancement. Bo Mr. Black
wood Is to be summoned to defend his con
duct, aud show Its legality, if he can. In the 
meanwhile, of course, the Salvation Army 
are uttering prayers which sound like curses 
for those who are thus " persecuting” thla 
aristocratic warrior.

can find better ones, and those of more per 
sonnl interest, in our own office. But this 
particular lesson has In It something practic
al and " Spiritualist Giving," may be promis
ed to all Spiritualists as a theme worthy of 
their most profound consideration—not be
cause any one has commanded it, nor because 
any text urges It; not even because of the 
good It will do to others, but as a means to 
their own growth. A story Is told of a beg
gar in Germany who thought himself treated 
discourteously, and threatened to stay away 
in future, leaving them no beggar to bolp 
“ and what wl|l you do then?” said he, as the 
climax to his complaint. He waa"& philoso
pher who had penetrated to the very heart of 
the matter- It Is a little thing that some 
help has been given to a poor man or woman 
—It has belped the receiver only a little; but 
It has enlarged tho nature of the gLver vastly 
more, “ It Is more blessed to give than to re
ceive." If igauy Spiritualists would take up 
tills lesson and try to discover why they have 
so Little real Interest In Spiritualism, except 
as a party cry—why the lecture* do not seem 
to be na highly Inspired as they used to b o -  
why new tests bring no new satisfaction, 
they may discover that It is because they are 
trying all the time to absorb, yet specially 
careful not to give much. Such a course 
dwarfs a man's nature, kills his joy. prevents 
his spiritual growth. Study of such il lesso: 
might make some cold-hearted oi 
themselves what nature and human experi
ence alike teach. Has love for the cause grown 
cold, give more liberally and it will tevlve. 
Do the friends from the other side give noth
ing new—it may be because you do not grow 
aud are not able to receive higher teachings; 
the Comedy la, to give, give that yon may 
grow. Give, and “ it shall be given unto you 
again, full measure, pressed down and ruu- 
nlng over.” The life beyond is to be as this 
life, growth by giving. As Lizzie Doten was 
controlled to write:

GENERAL NOTES.

2 *  
h ,  :

■' The London Spiritualist Alliance,

The Inaugural Meeting of the London Spir
itual Alliance was held on Monday. May nth. 
A large gathering of representative Spiritu
alists aiwpmbled, who passed the first hour of 
the meeting In social Intercourse, interpersj 
with vocal and Instrumental music. Shori 
after il o'clock Ml W. Stalnton Moses, M. A., 
(better kndwn, perhaps, as " M. A. (Oxoa.)" 
took the chair and delivered the Inaugural 
Address.from which weextractdhe following, 
which deserves to be pondered by Spiritual
ists here as well os In London.

It <• a mere trubnn to ray tb»t Ure knowlodn ot truth Impose» resporeiibliur on it» possessor*. It 1» Another 
trulitn th*l union U *treojrth. Yet SptrttuftJt»U rtn not 
Mem lobar* reorwnlwU lb«*« nilomi, and certainly 
bare not Acted ttpon lb«m. Either kb are «tolly sn|»-

"U, tny mortai friend» and brothen,W* are «icb and all anotbcK»,
And tire «onl Urei giro» motti freely front IUtrea»ure 

b ufi ibe more.
Woutd youjose rourllff, you Dnd It,
And lo elyhuiltrre ymi Mini it 

turean simile! oisaretyto}our heartrorerertnore,”

. ' , „  , . . . . .  , ' , BuWod *nd mlrtoken. or re* ore tire reolplenla of a ffreathonse In Paris so constructed tha t every riait- tyuui. Trier« are rrëopie «mineiuiy quaimci tor the 
—  be holatdd up, bl» sale »  coDDMtrf 

a  the« Ob)U HociHj lorUtyehlcal Krvarcn will in the end *rrir* at, 
Ttrey rein prorata tbetr own rear, and for those whom they ■ ------- - reach, rehat re* a* fipl ritual 1st» bellev*. Tbete

. .... , not at all qn*iia«d for ih* inrestlgaUon. «tre will «It In the aeatot the scoiti er till Iteatb «iras there 
nortee to tuli, and then they «Ul b« duembamjurd ot 
* II fe-|onc\] lujdtra, Ttrey tnurt b* left alone.. Nor need

ï^Uhtljhrtârrêadÿ.'ret mil eitebiUb onceîymr-aï«cala «hat for u»
Rut re* ought not to forget that «e ore In perpetuai 

rUk of being called upon tor a defeat* of our f»Hb. tod that there U laid utrea ua that re*pou»lbllltr. Moor of u» have, Lndlrtduaily, done rehat we can In this direction. 
Hut Individual «ilari i» poreerlew before tbo Increasing de suret* made upon U, and Spiritualist* do not »hereto 
me ,o bare reamed the potency or assodateci 'effort, nor 
th* re*poni!b Illy they incur by the very fan of tbo do- 

if truth which baa been ire— "posit of truth rebleh ha» been intrusted „  . _  _ __
well aware that there riredlreniUe* of gtrta, dplnlon», 
and atm* among spiritualists, ft t* well that H »hould 
b* to; It It Impossible that It »hould bo other«!»*. But,If ti «ere possible. ! would hare all those vtere* subor
dinated to the advance ment of the romoxm truth, and 
all those girts unsetitehlr devoted to.lt* »ustmanoe and I would destra nothin* better than to eland br
_____ af any sincere Spiritual et, whatever hU specie!
opinions may chance to be, shoulder to shoulder, in de-

tioloc Straight to Jeans.

Late papers record the execution of two 
convicted murderers. One JoIh«3 the Baptist 
church, being baptized in th£jail, the other 
declared he was going “ straight to Jeans.” 
Formerly It was argued that the doctrlqq of an 
eternal hell was necessary to restrain the 
wicked, but hell Is easily evaded now. Rah. 
murder, do what you WILL only, just before 
the rope Is ronnd your neck, ** beUsre, and 
thou «halt be sared,” saved from hell, render
ed fit for highest heaven, This Is the teach
ing of the church to the vile, the passionate, 
■the erusL When In addition to Mils the 
chances of the law's uncertainty a n  taken 
into amount. Is It strange that then  were 
£¿86 murders In United States in 1888?

rpreed. iwoolddrelranotbkig better tbah to  *uad by 
the tide of any *1ue«re Spiritual et, reluaever hi* »peelalOpIiUoos mnj (o 6 c ,..................... *
feoee cf ow  common faith.

The Alliance proposes to open a library In 
a convenient place, and hold monthly meet- 
lugs, In which there shall be occasional dis
courses and .discussions on subjects interest
ing to Spiritualists, aud perhaps occasional 
devotional meetings.

They make fine photographs ln San Fran- 
cisco, especially when they have such excel
lent subjects aa our esteemed friend, Mrs. E. 
X. Watson, whose sweet face stands out be
fore us with all the completeness which the 
skillful photographer ̂ in  Impart. Many ■who 
have never seen Mrs. Watson, bat have learn
ed to «eteem her through her public minis
trations, will be pleased to Ipok apon her 

-reflection among the J ournal’s extensive 
collection.

Robert Collyer—Easter—Immortality.

Tbo jrarm-hcarted Unitarian preacher, Ro
bert Col Ivor, who has a sunny side of blaeonl 
open to Spiritualism, is well remembered by 
mpny In Chicago and in the West. Ill his 
New York pulpit ho preached an Easter Ban- 
day sermon, quite unlike the ** Chilly Easter 
Sermons,” which made the topic of a letter in 
the J ournal of May 3rd., from our Detroit 
’correspondent, G. B. Slebbins. A gleam of 
warmth and soul light, such as this word of 
Collyer reveals,_ls welcome and grateful.

" Mo»«» ami Plato, MlUon and Luther, they dwell not 
tn your heart and rain* alone and In ill* heart Of the world, but in their own esiate and ibelr own home; and 
*o dwell the bumble, elmpte, «inhere, and good, »bo mod 
to be Juju that and no more, Tbey are not icwlaAlbe 
raindrops are lost In the ocean, I »peak a» a man, reben 
1 eay the eternal Provide»«, nveo. wold afford no *ueh 
waste. Three are here in our life, but tbey are al»o lb Ore In their own, ([ U mere Itiaolent pride which would 
make the itrivlng* of all the generation» the mere min- 
Mirant» to me and mine. They lived for ua, but they ol
io live beyond a* In (iod’* eternal home; and what they
I wort they keep. And. when I get free. I etwll And them; 
and, ae the snared carrier dove on« free * boote straight
home, to »hall I. If I tni worthy to enter, and «o res] I you. 
1 will not offend the eternal love by my doubts on Kastef 
day. 1 relit rest and ho quHL. and let who will quesUoo and gunnel, • Immortality speaks »  Ite kindred in the 
soul/ Mal trave r* said, t will let tt spook lo w , * Il M 
the heart which see» heave»/ Tain« soni Then, my 
heart »hall ■« where my eye* toll. ’Ll» depart» not 
from the eoul but Into the eoa)/ the dropeat of the lier- 
nianj crie». ‘ dümltiíng Ite «arrant, the body.' Death 
wHI com* to me, then, to doe peo lire, and ( »ball ha ooo- 
— tSo 1 want Euter to lift me above my lean and to be 
no fedirne and falling holiday, dot to come closer and grow warmer to me o» the rear» »weep on, to that 1 may 
land at last where tjulei souls live In the perpetual

American Spiritualist Alliance.

We have received from Nelson Cross, the 
President of the Alliance, a Summary of the 
last year’s proceeding». From it we gather 
that the Alliance lain a healthy aud prosper
ous conLtIon. We selcct.for presentation to 
our readere, the following particulate: 

Sunday servlc«s have been continued 
through the year, except during the eummer 
vacations. All the opening e«ays have been 
voluntary, tho music also has been supplied 
by volunteers, and the attendance has stead 
l l j  Increased.

The Alllanee has printed 10,000 copies of a 
tract entitled, "Can It be Done," and they are 
now ready for distribution. This and a tract 
by Prof.- kiddie now In press, comprise all 
the work of the Alliance In thU direction. 
The Increase of members daring the past year 
has been: Resident Members», 80. Non-resi
dent Members, 28. During the year two mem- 
ben have passed from earth to the glories of 
the higher life:

The Headquarters and Beading rooms for 
member» have been established a t 187 W, 
35th Street, Nsjv York, where the leading 
Spiritualist papers and a library of standard

0. P. Kellogg speaks at the Cassadsga camp 
grounds June Tib and 6th.

Mr. Mansfield, the Independent slate writ
ing medium, will be at Orion, Mich., meet
ing, Jane tttb and 8th. \

Mrs. Lillie will attend the Cassudnga pic
nic, the 7th and Bth of June, and speak the 
remainder of the month In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr, Wm, Nlcoll will lecture next Sunday 
evening at Martino’s Hall, 55 S. Ada Street. 
Subject; ” Fruits of the Spirit.”

An interesting communication from Mrs. 
appears In this week's Journal, ex

plaining tho true status of the Deaton-Gar- 
fietd debate.

J . P, Rosenberg has remitted money to this 
office, but fails to give hla post office address. 
Will apply the money to his.credit when he 
rectifies the omission.

Mrs. Elizabeth L; Baxon, of Louisiana, 
whose name la a synonym for philanthropic 
endeavor, has been appointed State organizer 
for the Tennessee W. C. T. U.

We would ask special attention to the arti
cle on our first page by Dr. Wilder. Points 
are ably presented in il which are worthy of 
careful study.

The Truth Seeker's Society that has former
ly met at Lestér'e Academy, fill! Lake St., has 
leased Marline’s hall, 55 South Ada St., for 
one year, and will hold meetings there In 
the future. .

A Connecticut Episcopal rector announced 
a few days ago that hereafter he " would base 
his salary on.the power of God, and that his 
parish would lu no wise be responsible."

We were favored with a call, last week, by 
Rev. N. R- Quackenbuab, Pastor of the Uni- 
TersalLst church at Benton l|arbor. Mich.'

js investigating Spiritualism, and ex
pressed great satisfaction with the result 
thus far attained.

Stricken from the Uolversatlst pay-roll, an 
old minlsfer Is now going about the city 
begging from Spiritualists, some of whom 
are Illy able to provide for themselves. If 
this man don’t seek legitimate employment 
and stop the mendicant business, bis namq ̂ i 
will appear in print. L__,V

L. H. Warren of Albany, WlsyWrltea: ‘LWe 
have engaged Mrs. Edmn Ford of-Day ton, 
Wià, to speak to us onceTfitwO weeks daring 
the coming eummer and fall. Mrs, Ford Is a 
very fine Inspirational speaker, and is listen
ed to with a great deal of Interest by large 
and appreciative audiences."

Mrs. Imogene C- Fales, President of t h r  
Sociologie Society, spoke before the German 
Socialists on last Sunday evening. Although 
tlftilr ideas of the best methods of reform dif
fer, yet she has once before this been Invited 
to appear before them, and was received with 
much applause.

The funeral services over the body of Al
exander Andrews, a Spiritualist ot Joliet, ILL, 
on May Hth, were conducted by Dr. Kayner 
of S t Charles. 111. This is as it should be. No’ 
better piano to preach Spiritualism than by the 
coffin of a translated brother; no better op
portunity to prove the comfort BplrltuaLlsin 
can bring to the mourner.

J. S , writing ffom Milwaukee, Wts., says:
“ We have been having some very instruc
tive lectures here through the organism of 
Mrs. 0. T. Shepard ; last Sunday evening, her 
subject was chosen by the audience. I  have 
been listening to different speakers for twen
ty years, ana I must say that I have not heard 
her excelled.”

The Carrier Dove, published at Oakland, 
Cal., la a worthy repreaentative of onr cans* 
on the Pacific Coast. Among the true and1 
good thing* always to be found In Its col
umns, the following in the May number la 
noticeable: "The J ournal should he in eve
ry Spiritualist's family,and a better work 
could not be engaged in than extending lta 
circulation."

I:
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Gerald Masat-y left Chicago this week for 
Balt Lake City where it 1» expected he will 
gbe n course of lectures; from there he will 
go to San Kranchico, and probably sail for 
Australia in July.

“ Nineteenth Century Miracles," by Mrs.
Kmnift Hurdinge Brliteu, has met with an 
extensive «ale In England, and will probably 
be received with equal favor in this* country.
It 1« certainly an excellent work. ' See adver
tisement on fifth page.

Dr. J. C, Phillip« wrllen: "The Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway and Chicago 
& North Western, will return those paying 
full fare to the Onirt (Wta.) Meeting, Jane 
fltb, 7th, and 6th, 1884, for one-fifth of the 
regular fare. Wo expect the same courtealea 
on the Wisconsin Central Road.”

"Cephas" advertise« that he "will not 
identify hlruHelf with any clique or clan."
That is right,dear Unlverealtst brothert Stick 
to that resolution, but don’t hesitate to ex
press your honest conviction when occasiou 
d etna lids, through fear of offending eotue 
"clique or clan,”-

-Mrs. Teatman Smith of 211 Kraus» street,
South, St. Louis, Mo., has Sent u« a tract con
taining npirR teachings on “ Design in Na
ture," •• Krratic conduct of some people in re
gard to Spirit Communion," *' Had mankind 
one progenitor?" and a short one by Charles 
Darwin, Those desiring this tract can doubt
less obtain coplesJjyjiddressiug the author, 
os above. .

Under the heading, “ A Summer Holiday,” 
the Chicago and North-Western R. it. ha.« 
issued a neat little pamphlet, containing a 
brief description of some of the most noted 
summer resorts In Wisconsin, Michigan and 
Minnesota, and the best routes by which they 
can be reached. The names «f the first-class 
hotels of each plnce are also given, and other 
Information with reference to them imparl
ed, that will prove of great value to the tour
ist.

Wm. II. Mumlor. who has been regarded by 
Spiritualists generally as a genuine medium 
for the production of spirit photographs,

. passed to spirit life from his home in Boston.
Mass.. May 10th. For some time he^UowfiiL ^ ^ j o ^ o f  G^^and^metlmea.thelSlngdom

Tor ib* HiiLn®i'ini*~jftLt»i J w n n i.

The Christ of God.

JIT HON. JOKt, TIFFANY.

In my last article I considered the-Christ 
of the theologian. In that presentation, I en
deavored to ire strictly truthful. I Intended 
•* nothing lo extenuate, nor aught toset down 
in malice." To me it aeemed that a truthful 
representation, of that dogma, wllti some of 
its Inherent deformities, was the most satis
factory refutation of its-claim lobe regarded 
as true. It belongs to that system of teaching 
which Ignores the rational fnrultles, and 
deals altogether with the auperriatufal. bur 
success, therefore, it depends upon the ignor
ance or the servility of those who assent to 
whatever is submitted to them, upon the au
thority of those who teach, or who«« author!* 
tyTs cited by the teacher. All such mistake 
their faith iu the authority of the teacher, for 
faith iu the truth of that which is taught. In 
my present article, I shall endeavor to present 
a very different Christ, called the ** Christ of 
God.'' or that Christ mode manifest in the 
life and teaching« of Jesus of Nazareth.

The word Christ, In its spiritual sense, la 
used to represent status In the Individual, *w 
distinguished from the individual himself; 
and such 1« the use ranrte of tho word trans
lated Christ, both iu the Hebrew and the 
Gre* k, IU« used to express a statu« confer
red by a certain process of unction, which 
status did not pertain to the individual until 
conferred by such procesa. Thus Saul, before 
ho whs anointed, was the son of Cl*. As such 
individual, he possessed uo authority or pow
er not Incident to the mere individual; but 
when he wa* anointed king of Israel In the 
iijiniP of the Lord, ho became itivwtwl with a 
new status, and with the powers and prerog
ative* Incident thereto. When spoken of iu 
ids kingly office, fie was called the Lords 
anointed, or the Lord'« Christ; but when spok- 
cn of a* the man* Individual* lio was Pimply 
Saul, the son of CIs. And Itl tho Hebrew apd 
the Greek, whenever the name of the »latus 
is referred to, it is used to express slate or 
condition itl the individual, and not the In
dividual himself. Thus, iualeml of «uylng 
Jesiua Christ, it 1« Jesus the Christ; that i», 
Jesus the nnointeiUir the baptlxed.

Jesua did not.efalm to IS* Christ ill a polit
ical sense; nor would lie permit ills disciples 
or other« so to represent him; and whenever 
ho wan in any way recognized as such, be 
straightway charged that tio one should be 
told of it. He never claimed that his king
dom was of this wofld, nor did he seek to ex
ercise any other than spiritual authority. He 
recognized a coming kingdom; and heabtore- 
cogniz«! blmsaif as a king over such king
dom. And he denominated such kingdom the

the profession of engraver, and being highly 
medinmistic, he was undoubtedly assisted by 
spirits in discovering an excellent method 
whereby photo-electrotype« can be produred 
and as readily printed upon as an ordinary 
wood cut.

The Moral Education Sddety of Chicago, of 
which Mrs.’Lucinda B. Chandler is President; 
and Mrs. Mary Dye, Secretary, bfld it« first 
public meeting. May 20th, In the Lecture 
Room of Clark Street Methodist Church. Dr. 
II. W. Thomas, Dr. K, G. Hirsch. Bishop Sum 
uel Fallows, and Dr. Alice Stockharn gave 
addresses. The object of the Society is to 
prepare adult women and mothers to teach 
nature's law« amt to guide the thoughts of 
children and youth under wholesome influ
ences.

D. F, Trefrey, .Secretary of the Spiritual 
Truth Seeker«, write«: *' Mr. Wm, Nlcoll lec
tured before our Society in Lester's Academy. 
«11» West Lake Street, last Sunday evening 
taking for his subject, "The Perfection of 
God," which was handled In a masterly style, 
worthy of a veteran lecturer and Spiritualist. 
Mr. Nieoll has charge of onr meetings, and ia 
also Conductor of the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. The Society has secured MartinVe 
Hall. 55 South Ada Street, for one year, and 
ask« for monthly subscriptions to assist iu 
paying rent. Seats free."

The Boston o-*-p-o-r, purveyor of camp
meeting taffy, haa secured its old and relia
ble cook, and last week dished up the Spring 
Instalment of oleomargarine and eorghum. 
Owing to-careful study during the winter, 
tho artist has been bo far able to master past 
difficulties in concocting the favorite dish a« 
to warrant him In promising that it shall be 
wholly free from smell of fire and brimstone, 
and he hopes It will give universal sailsfac- 
tion. Price only $3.00 per year with a ebromo.

An Alleged Cure for .Headaches.
The Danbury, Conn., Newt contains the 

following:
"James Carley of this town, a jour hatter 

recently «offered for a week with a severe 
headache. Kvery possible remedy was resor
ted to without relief. Finally one of his shop- 
mate* informed him that D. D. Wilkes, living 
iu the upper end of King street Dlstrlct.coula 
curs it without fail. Accordingly Carley set 
out to find the man -who possessed the pana
cea that could relieve him from his untold 
suffering, Mr. Wilkes, whose occupation is 
a farmer, received him cordially and at once 
assured him that htf^ould cure nla headache. 
He requested Cariey toaccompany him to fhe 
pld cider mill, which they entered, and Mr. 
Wilkes pulled out from beneath the press a 
box covered with a coal sieve. From the box 
he took a live black snake and wound it 
around Parley's neck. Strange as It may 
seem, almost Instantaneously the pain left 
his head and his not returned since. Mr. 
Carley ami hi* friends Touch for his cure. 
Mr. Wilkes also cures sprains and swelling 
in the same way. He explains the matter 
on the principle of animal electricity, which 
be supposes that the snake possesses- If a 
cure w effected in this way tne writer think 
that the painji frightened on» <ff the patient 
by the bojTj^aplTucation."

Samuel H. Clemens," Mark Twain." Is A 
member of the Rev, Hr. Twltcheil’s church 
in Hartford, and so was the late ex-Gor. Mtfs 
shall Jewell. But the ex-Governor was "high 

'«r np" in the church; aa the humorist ex
8reseed It. and used to pus around the plate.

M day Mark Twain aald to the ex-Governor: 
" See here, Governor, they let yon collect the 
donation«, but they never would 1st me do 
it." "Oh, yes they would," said the ex Gov- 
eraor, adding, "that Is, with a bell-punch."

Preferred bg the silla. Cnticm Soap.

of heaven; end much of his instrucllons con
sisted in declaring what such kingdom woh 
to be likened unto in the natural world: and 
how it was to be sought, and how obtained, 
lie did not claim to be Christ In any other 
than a spiritual eense; nor did he propose the 
establishment of any other then a spiritual 
kingdom within the hearts of those who be
came his disciples in spirit and in truth.

This kin grin ¡A,, lo* declared, was to haVe no 
location; that is. It was not (o be found by 
mean« of any outward sign or manifestation 
In the outward world; and the coming Chmt 
was not to be fonurroutslde of his kingdom, 
aud whoever might come announcing the 
presence of Christ In nny locality, wa.« to bo 
disregarded, yet there were those present who 
would not taste of death until, to them, the 
kingdom of God had come, in what, then, 
did «til« kingdom of God consist? Where was 
It to become established? And who. or what 
was to become the Christ, or the Lord's anoint
ed in the establishment of this kingdom/

By the klngdoih of God must be signified 
thin: that the Divine Presence and operations 
are In accord with It« administration; ami 
that everything which take* place therein, 
takes place according to divine order; and, 
Hence, that there is oneness of life aud char
acter between the administrator of such 
government and the Divine Being. Jesus 
taught that he. as teacher, came, from the 
Father; and that he taught only a« he had 
receive«! from the Father; that, as the Father 
had given him. commandment; so he spake, 
and so he did; that, in such respect, be could 
of himself do nothing. He. therefore, declar
ed by hi« life and teaching«, that man, the in
dividual, is to become the recipient of this 
kingdom, in which, he himself Is to become 
both king and priest uulo God, and that ev
ery oue receiving the kingdom, is to have but 
one master, even Christ, signifying Ihe Divine 
Presence ruling in the heart of the Individual 
soul. ,  ' , .

The kingdom of God or of heaven, of which 
Jesus spake, and In respect to which he was 
the Christ, the sou of God. had become estab
lished in himself, by the subjection of «elf to 
the divine will In all things; so that self 
con id do nothing, couid desire nothing, could 
be nothing, which was not in accord with tho 
perfect attributes of the heavenly Father; 
hence, his Instruction to one desiring to be
come a subject of the divine government, and 
an inheritor of the heavenly kingdom, is, 
become perfect as the Father In heaven is 
perfect; that hr. bring your desires, purposes 
and actions Into accord with the requirements 
of the moral virtues. To do tbw. you must 
aspire continually to know what the spirit of 
the moral virtue« demand«, and you most in
vest all yoar, powers in an effort to obey such 
demands. This involve« self-renuneutlon in 
aU cases where one Is called upon to choose 
between the desire for self-indulgence, seif- 
gratification, self-ad vantage, self-gain and 
self-enjoyment, on the one band, and the spir
it of truth, of purity, of holiness, of justice, 
of fidelity, of goodness and loving kindness 
on the other.

Jesus, as one who had spiritually attained 
to that completeness of unfoldment which 
brooght'him Into conscious comm union with 
the spirit of the universe-, and which enabled 
him to eay in truth, l have seen the Father, 
knew what Is essential to enable others toat- 
taiu to the same status, aud, thus to find, the 
Father; and bis entire system of tnstructlou 
U based upon those fundarariltal principles, 
by the observance of whieh.'ialooe, any one 
can come to tbe Christ statu*, and find there
in the present Father as he had found him. 
and.thus become an inheritor of tbe kingdom 
prepared for him from the foundation of the 
world. And Jesus declared all the«« means 
to be included in the command. Love God su
premely. and yoar neighbor a« yourself. That 
every thing hf divine law, and of divine com
munication. la ultlmated in this state of tint- 
versaliove,
, We can ascertain very accurately tbe aya- 

tem of trmbB taught b^Jesns as being easen- 
Tiai to hotnan completeness, by studying the 
funSatfiental principles npoo which his sys
tem la based. He asserted, first, the existence 
and presence of a supreme eplritnal Father, 
whose lore for us Is more constant and tender 
than Is the love of earthly parents for tbelr 
children; a Father more ready to give to all 
good gifts, than we are to *We good gifts to 
oorcUIdnn; a Father who needed not to b«

CURRENT ITEMS.
The Irish Roman Catholic Bishops have 

been summoned 1« Rome foru confenmee in 
October.

Rev. Hebe/ .Jtewton brings a gla*i of milk 
to his pulptt'ou Sundays from til* home at 
Garden City, just outside New York, where 
he keeps a cow.

Materialists soy that the brain secretes 
thought; «s well might they say that the 
duck secretes the hour and tbe Idea of time. 
—Cfainic /lernard.

d isclaimed that the Missouri Botanical 
Garden« near St. Loul« have *« complete eot- 
lecllou of living specimen? of all trie plant« 
mentioned In the Bible.

Catholic Freemasons refer slightingly to 
tho Pope's recent prouunclauiento against 
the order to which they belong. They say 
that It will have n« perceptible effect.

A sou of Iter. Dr. Wilson, of Xenln, Ohio, 
promised two week« ago to break himself of 
the habit of drinking or die hi the attempt. 
He struggled slung until Thursday and then* 
hanged himself.

Before leaving St. Louis the very old Boy 
Preacher Harrison is .alleged to haye'pre
sented to his employer« a bill for the conver
sion of !,3'*i «mils at $1 each as the result« 
of the recent revival.

It is said that the Vatican officials have 
been sounding the authorities of American 
dluce*e« to ascertain whether the appoint
ment of Monsignor Capal as a Bishop or Co 
adjntor would be acceptable. It probably 
would not.

A Tuoluninh, Cal,, hnntpr refutes the,com
mon notion that bears come out of their win
ter quarter« a* fat as when they went In, He 
lately surprised and shot one coming out of 
jts hibernation In th« mountain*, and the 
creature was nothing but skin aud bone«.

Fashionable society In Washington seems 
difficult to suit. The willl- lenders refuse to 
receive Mrs. Dougin«« since her marriage to 
Fred Douglass, and the elevated darkies of 
all shades, from cream to chocolate, resolute
ly close their doors ngalnst Douglass because 
he married a white woman.

The Rev. Clara M. Bl«bee has started a Free 
Church In Boston on the basis of "ethical 
culture " There will be In the service no 
petition to Deity in the hope that liuuiàn sup
plication nmy reverse the irrevocable decrees 
of nature, but "unworded tuuslc shall ex
près* onr romojoH confidence In that power 
which makes for righteousness."

Dr. Bread says that Howard, the great phi
lanthropist who crossed the seas to relieve 
the distressed, wa« a brtit* aud a tyrant in 
his own family, aud that his cruel treatment 
caused the death of his wife. The doctor 1« 
of the opinion that even the extraordinary 
benevolence of Howard was one of the symp
tom« of the dln*a«e in Ills brain.

XT

To Mummer Traveler».
You are going Es*t with jour family for tbe su-r.- 

mer? If en by all mean« go lo the Immilftil Mai!* 
kill Valley and charming Catiklll MounUUu regton 
via the Weal-Shore Route.

While lb* Hudson and the Catskills have been fre
quented for many years, and while each year has 
added to Ui* number of delight««! visitor*. yet It U 
«if* to Meerl that never before were tty*« *o turn) 
riel ion from distant points in any oneAwnn, a* ust. 
The Wert-Sbor* Route b  lb* most eunkenietit waj 
of reaching this delightful region. The rood b  Sub
stantially constructed, doable-tracked and migntfic- 
entiy'equipped; every convenience known to modem 
travel being furnished, adding to t$e comfort of (be

Spend your summer seajon in tbe Cataiill on tho 
Hudson, and It b  safe to «y  you will return to renew 
your acquaintance with one of tbe finest mountain 
region in the world.ToforinaVlon In regard to hotels, hoarding house«, 
etc. furnished willingly by E. L Ikirriti, Eastern 
Passenger Agent Weat-iboro Route, UW »roadway, 
New York CHy.

F o r  th e  w o r l d - r e n o w n e d  f a r m i n g  r e g io n  o f  C e n tr a l  
a n d  E a s t e r n  R a k o t a j b e  l in e  o f  U i e G t t i L U x j  A  N u n n !  
W b r r > : u x  R A I L W A Y  b  t b e  o n «  t o  ta k e , a s  tt  l a n d *  
y o u  r i g h t  a m o n g  th e se  f e r t ile  fie ld « , a n d  b y  i t  y o u  
h a v e  t h e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  t h r o u g h  c a rs , a n d  p a w  t h r o u g h  
th e  roost i m p o r t a n t  c itie s  a m i v illa g e «  o f  th e  N o r t h - 
w e s t , s u c h  a s  B a r i n e , M il w a u k e e , W a u f c w b a . B e l o i t , 
M A d i s o n . B u r a h o o  arid  S p a r ta . W k ,  W l i v w t a , R o c h e s i-  
e r . O v r o to u t ia . t f i m k a t i s  S i .  F i t a r  a n d  T r * e j .  M i n n «  
a n d  g e t a  g o o d  id e a o f  th e  c tib u t a r y  c o o n t r j  w h i l e  
p a w i n g  t h r o u g h  1 L  T b b  l in e  I *  7 * )  m i l « *  l o n g , a n d  
in tk* locgFfti eonUDOom line from CblWio. running 
I h f n u g t i  a n  * ? * n u *  o f  r i c h , p r o d u c t iv e  c u t i & l r y a a n d  
l a a l r A d y  th e  g r e a t t h o r o u g h f a r e  f o r  p aa w ro g e r a n d  
f r e i g h t  t r a ffic  u> a n d f r o m  D a k o t a .

Just received, "The PresldrnUaJ Favorite* for 
lShl," a-political Hand Book of Hi page«, Wfc«r cov
er. It contain* life-like and well *x«u>d portrait* 
of 24 l̂ arilnff SUtfiacD. Democratic ibtl HcpoWican 
with a short Biography of w*ch. The took also con- 
Ulb* other Important matter, such as an epitome or 
«very leading National Political Convention ever held 
in Ui* fnlU-3 Slate«, and a saednet statement of 
Partire, LL»t of all Presldeola YIce-Fr«id*oi*. S peak- 
era of the Hr,ute. Justice* Supreme Court, Expendi
ture* growing out of the War of tbe Rebelbou, and 
loam* uy Corruption, etc, since the formaUon of the 
Goreramenl, In aboil, it Is «hch a book as every in-

Jiulrer ought to have at hi* corouuuad. ten" pm.-pAia 
or Z5 cents by lha publisher«, Babcock, Fort A Co,

Chicago. ___ ________________ _
Macmillan A'Co. have In preparation a complete 

Library EdlUoa. In seven Volume* to he published 
monthly «  *1.75 each, of tire work* cf Lord Tenny- 
•on. The first volume containing a st*«i pf'rtjalt 
after a photograph by Reilatodef, wit! be publiahed 
kL^t J u ^ ^ T h e r e  will abo be a limited rsliUou 
printed on lb« beet hand mad« paper which will be
•old only to —(«._______________

L e t s  s f F w p l e  
gut bilious, hate heavy beadachea, mouth foot yellow 
errs. AcTaU the direct result of Impute Wood which 
can bo thoroughly eir»o*ed, renewed and eoiictred 
With Kidney-Wort. It acta at the same time oti the 
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels and h«* more real vlrtoe 
In a package than a n  be found In any other remedy 
foe the same das* of Jl“ —

Hp I ritualist Conférence atTímfp, Wls.
70* WiMOIWlo sute Aw-cIsU'Ki of *fSr*tos«Ht» «IO Mu k Ulf** Har*. hm-Up* In Umril, Wik, ufi Ui* n'AIUi sji-I Sllt sfiMn*. IkSt Spr**-f»*Jr**!n-ujr»STi): •»'■*«*HuHkt««,1.1 < ti1fk*u. |U . sn>t Vir« I . M 'Ih-uf-t . ul M llvw lw .

• «t J«—r u.»jU«r» *l(^cr*J 0 ‘ Jj*rrP q-if- . . .. . W XL M JASTtWOOU WssiWsol.Dit 1 VHiuur-s, s«»«tn
Annual Mooting at ÍHurgís. Midi.

Thi* ilim u filil Srjclrtj t.f Aiuniti » JU tv rH tu Ánsu»l Xf̂ tSac U> II» n tt cntutb aT Vi; Udì? of Jttur̂ sulíi-laf ar.1 «inartar Ifw | 4Ui «r*t | fifia Wfi wf JaiJf, Min- IRftidlb4 UHI iRlIirrJAl At io aŷclâfc A, Abi« «|̂ Aäi>r# »kll be to RUfudkiMi Ou »adma vlw* RwUm •
Mi \frdif *4 CvointUf*.

A Tiirce Days, Meeting at Urlou, Mich.
TU* rim iHktJin Aweur-Mi rf Sptf1tu»4i«it». enroll«« rd rh* « nuDUr» al Os Vf Urti. MkCf*Bb, SI. Crklf Sftd r-HK-ff »in ImW lh*tr «*f*iid «ritirisi M—Ud* e.*ftm«vcla* >'fll»r. Juri* im. kü'j er tri tua Hittulk». J mj* «Iti, M Orl>«. an 1-kfS1.1 »rul. Ifkllsiftd l’„, Mlfh- Ttm sanasi ri*cU»n -4 >,**■«-*tll ut* pi«* mi tut:u»1 kj. ih* 1 Lh. m« ttit*r**nias **-•»,*1« »Ul li* t,f fruí *»4 TkfpKlI q-a-K U[*« «ubj-ktlpertslntak t,< rae prunmtrr reUaWos ¡ot-«wJ» af 10« 6»q»e. ar.'l ta* dUneioiiiBU.io «f la* sWrUuktUtp7a***fTlM»irf antndrwmdeat a,—Huai vitib* «onir-d IJ rrolbt*; sa Stil« sad «¡JUrtit ISuknî ol MkO.- luf-rt »I i i b* ;r»ai( in nolud Ui* slfilr. nf ru* uiwi.j,

sud pur*«d (s uw cuo>r<ift sail » a i  b*tos nf »n pf***iu
Molfl sod Imardlu-iK«** fsr* f*da'*d te ||.W J (r iiU jlUllnkd r*M rsduosd »ber* pertl*. trant la Oucapsnle* nfflt* UT li.'jrr., J. P. WHI ruoj. PrwldeoVU ivi F E 00X1,1, Secrrtsrj. gerwwssrvrssk, Jitcù

Lookout Mountalu Camp Meeting.
T b* Sannst rame M«*Uits cf tiw* Lantnut MnuaUln < «np 

Meettn* AimcIi Oi«, «UV l*  b*ld oé tb* JUIorsl Brida* 
Hednss pmp*rtj « 1  lswaoul HuuntsJn. nssr X'bsltsnuws 
l-[th «lÉRimenrlr.« Mturdsj. Joue ZStb. snd rnoclvdliw 
Sandsj JulJïîth- 7hll EwdKl tkar* of r.surt "C-fs kttr*r 
Ut* Indu—lit*nt» k* » came j n o M i  Minj imtrtt tpesàrr. 
and mr.tmm* *IM be tirn*id. Amj.1» b<il*l 
•r* jiirpired. (lu-tft durta* tb* m*rtlnï'»ll I b* cltsr. ni 
Xl-fM prr dsr U rM ii Itirolkftlo* t*ot* cv> iirifoi* «muiul 
m «rUf».« k ll l iw l  I l ln  frmo SU twist* ran b* secured et 
t n  ceaî» jer toll*, fri kklnj (,.r «umover rKOJitna VtcSeti lu tnoSoai Moantsin. Mediara. »111 Unà Ubi, o-.-eiik* liI > 11 * il ■ 
■l( tu b>«d ICSOCM ALI hkUSM*«* d*twit l*S* berV* 1« Ul* ainiitiliL torlurUer jutlntra, «  P» «<«r» ti.wn*, sil 
d m  Or. J. T, Currlrr. Jisiuntl Iba Wf* Sprlns» llfliel, i tkiU-
m t v  r*iiB„wO, w. Kst.» m r t » f j  a ti« ,u , H»• II,* O«3THi0*t> ol tt,« »-alliera A*»nl»ll«i af dUrUuslWtJ «U te- fc*«l un thr-ciicit, iniurdi, Jstj I tu *nd IdUi-

Spirktual Meetings iu Brooklyn aud New 
York.

T h r  l l r M h l j s  * p lr l t « * I I , t  S k -IH j  »UI Iwndsrrrlo*. nrrj auiwlkj. futsnimdiiii e*r>mab*r KUi si 11 *. u. sod 1 41 r. M. si Ibe Hslh O,ruer of ralpm snd lied. Ii«l A—r qf*. J. Wm- Brttínr. »sesker. All ijISíiul Jikprr» on »sie Ul tb* ball. Merline» fr**,WM H. JUWMUJf. }-r*BtileDL
nnjucii nr tmx skwsmjutot, tnatnouTioMI SN C linton Rvrjujr, «footljo. » T-Vutette srrrte** e»*rj Sondkj M S sod tap *. * .  ,
l^reuni for jmiiaf sod nid. «undsji st 10 10  ». a  Abra- hMB J. Klpb. SBtenntroitetiLUkdM» ÁÍI and Matusi Beite« FVMernHW Wxtoekds«. «C1;*0,C bufib 90dkl nerj *n»od kbd loarUt Wednesday, tn «sdì monti-, at H *, M.
1-ijrtuc rmdoltr t» imutinint af imitlami, neer Tr ucio e**oitif, st S o'clock, that? Mm T, B Stryber, Prestdeob _Tbetknttb Br«»lrn ScirtlUAl «octeiy in ecu at rrkßkltn Halb cuRier «rd tenie kiwi I mb tuoni, nnj Ww.tnmfUy erettine al « u'cJuti. Mr. i> « - n tir. rateb.SKtcWi sod Tr»watf« Uro«rM>lT* N [tinti,.: Mretto* »Ul be h*W W I Sundky »nernr-m kt S o'cl«», In moti,» Hall, cornerol ani arenus sod lata stmt Sua tu Bronklyn. WbU Irr*41EHAKP EXIEUCN. CTuUrnsn Th* Breoklyo OytStotl Oditmcr meets st K»er*U Halt, aas y alias ÜDM. nrfl bsnirdayermlas *t * »dock. C»pt, 
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»< 3e l  O n l o l t h f  S u n » M ao ."

»r MILS. A. B. STAULHT.
Soul, with thy superstitious tow,
Getting no light from year Vo year:
Making no prog««« (lay by day,
Living Ui paw the Ume away;

'Cloning your eye* on light divine.
And the« complainingthe nun don't «fain*—
If you will nol behold lb» glorious day,
0 «  out of tbo sunshine, that other# may.
For the nun liiui ariwn on error's night,
I Hiding the earth with bar radiant light;
Back roll the clouds from Troth away.
And we see bnr crowned with the light of day.
Come out nf tbo djriknee# and Into the light—
Don’t cover your bond, and «ay U Is night!
If you will not behold the gtoriou« day,
CH* out of the #unshined'.that other# may.
Io Ihl# grand age of thought and commotion,
Don’t bug to your heart «me musty old notion; 
Take off the old garment, out ou the new,
Reach out for the good, thwjure and the true.
Don’t *11 and sing that old, olrfroog,
- Yoe, I am right, aud other# are wrong."
If you will not behold the glorious day.
Get out of the §un»hlne, Ibat other# may.
Though you may be bound to one church or creed, 
Musi my neighbor and t of the eamo take heed. 
Strange HUlc world this would be to-day.
If all were oblige! to think the rame way.
Who u i t HI am right," and how do you know?
Did the Aliwfse come down and tell you *o?
O if you will not behold the glorious day,
Get out of the sunshine, that others may.
Far beyond that radiant morning star,
The Ixantiful galw are left ajar; ,
And not a whole world of eouls untrue,
Can binder the glory from coming through.
The work of progression ha# only begun,
Do you think you can blot out tbe tight of the 

win?
Lock u;\ O moo! and behold trie clad day,
Or get out of the sunshine, that olber* tnfj.
Thl* world will ne’er how her proud, stately head, 
To the woroont old doctrine« to which »me ora
She will no longer eat the stale bread of the land, 
Bui partake of the manna from God’s own hand; 
She will no longer drink stagnant water and allaio 
But wlH drink fresh "draughts from the Great 

Sublime.
Then turn, O soah to the glorious dsj! 
ftr get out of the eunshlnev that others may.

Leicester, VU
ror I tie KiUato PtiUotopiUcal JolimU

T h e  Sew  Age.
Mt IttCKlEKH C. VALKA

The New Age la not yrt crystallized Into form. A11 
the element» uecewsuy to Its crystallization are be
ing rapidly evolved. They must blend Into a homo
geneous whole before we can truly say that we bare 
enter«! upon the N«W Ago, At the present time It 
exist» potentially. It exist* In the mind* of Individ
ual men and women ns’s spiritual force and power 
not yet external tied Into being. Jtut It I* largely 
subjective. There its uo corresponding social envi
ronment, answering to this subjective condition. 
This environment is now in process of formation; 
and as It bra been with Individual» In whom new life 
baa boon made manifest, that conflict, suffering, yea 
and almost death Itself, were the moans of 11» evo
lution, do will It be with society.

Forces now being developed will not blend and 
shape themselves Into the beauty of an orderly social 
Ilfs save through a similar uroc«w of conflict and 
suffering. Crystallization 1# dependent upon agita
tion. The work of Ilf* Is the adjusting of external 
and Internal relations. Socially, wo ore beginning 
to enter upon the birth-throe» of a now onl«: of 
life. Them throe« will couUnue until the new life t# 
made manifest, aud the adaptation between Internal 
forces and social relations ts complete. This will 
constitute the New Age. The civilization of tbs fu
ture-will not bo simply an Improvement upon that 
of/vhe present; It will be of another' kind; Just 
M the animal was a distinct advance upon the vege
table And the human upon the animal, because of 
the Introduction of new element#, so will the New 
Age be an advance upon the age in which we are 
now living. New force« will have been evolv«l,and 
Just as every new form of life begins gerndnxlly and 
gradually unfolds,»  will U l# with the New Age; 
lie full beauty cannot yet be discerned. It la falntty 
shadowed forth tn the Scriptures where It ts described 
u  the “ New .Innualom,” “ The bride descending 
out of heaven.'’ showing that tho forces now at 
work for the final .redemption of humanity ore of 
spiritual origin.

Closely connected with the subject of the New Age 
Is that of the religion of the future. If we concede 
the fact that the material universe had its origin In 
the Immaterial or spiritual, beginning as a divine 
thought, and gradually, through eucceeslve stages of 
development, was externalized into form, then It fol
lows that tho religion of the future has a corre
sponding generis tn tho life or spirit of God. within 
the soul or man. And as the spirit of God can In no 
wtoe differ from the spirit of ChrlvUauliy. It also fol
lows that a spiritualized Christianity will be the re
ligion of Use future, and w ill result from the cloeer 
union of God and man, and will be Uie “ second com
ing " of Chrlsl upon tho earth.

In Uie New Age the salinating principle of social 
life will be co-operation; tnan helping man. The 
animating principle of to-day Is competition, man 
opposing man.

“ Howbelt, that-was not first which Is spiritual, 
but that which Is natural, end afterward that which 
is iplritaal. The first man Is of the earth, earthy; 
the secoutl man is the Lord from heaven."

M orn (iuinlny-Sclxw l k 'o iu v n w  from  th e  
Hew Y ork  I n d e p e n d e n t .

Tn U« euituf w 0» elbUslo- fal tons lilvel Journal t 
■ In Its Sunday-school column or April 101b, the In

dependent tnjt: . /
“ Human wisdom does not discover God. The 

greatest of old philo»phsrs have boned In a God 
and have' desired to believe in a future life, but have 
felt that their evidence was uncertain. It was only 
when Christ caiue end roea from Uie dead that the 
proof wis supplied.” . . .

In Max Muller's translation of tbe Hindoo \  edaa, 
older than the Mosaic boooka, Is tbe following:

•  Who U the God to whom we shall offer our »so
rt floe? He through whom the sky Is bright end the 
earth Is firm. He through whom the high«* heaven 
Was established, who measures oat the air. He alone 
Who la God above all eodi....Cotpe, 0 Great Fath
er, along with the spirits of our fathers.” Other like 
.and*nttestimony of belief tn a Supreme Being end 
In Immortality ages before Christ can be given. Are 
all satisfied with “ the proof" today? Of the help 
that Christ and the Bible may give us none need 
surely complain, but this folly and misstatement of 
U>e Independent, miming to show uo faith or knowl
edge on these questions* ease what comes from those 
■ourcea, ts poor milk foe Sunday-school babes. They 
Win grow dyspeptic on it, will g n u  and he fretful 
and uneasy for years, and can only be cured by a 
nourishing and natural spiritual diet if, they fortu
nately find 1L Just at this point, as 1 was about to 
close, my eye feU on the following In Unity:

“The Independent tells » th a t  Dr. Birth, of the 
British Museum, has recently deciphered lbs inscrip
tions ou a “ hgpodphaioue" (e kind of ■ pillow 
pi*s»H under the N»d» of mummies) belonging to 
«maiden by the name of sbalcen, ‘ Justified Forever,’ 
fat which toe doctrine of Immortality Is staled with 
gnat dlatlnrtaera. Among other sentence« occur the 
JrtUowtng; ’ 1  am the spirit coming from the abyss of ___

Thk mummy antedates the Bible by centaries, yet 
ban Is stated with great distlnctne«, the very doc
trine of which, In another column of tbe same Jour
nal, It was mid the evidence wae felt to be uncertain 

a until Christ cams. ___ G-B.S.

W il l ia m  H odg*on  writes; The Jocxxal’s 
itm weekly vWtsare looked for with kamt later-

lolng a grand good work, and l  
rtKtly safe ta year hands. May 
the seen and nneaea, M the wtfa-

d and wall arisber.

N p i  r i tu a l  F r a u d s  A roiiarrl,
1« ihe XUiu* «1 tbs KplLgl>>l’nU'»vpti?«J Jouma*

I was not aware of the commotion I bad aroused 
among a eU#e oi Spiritualists who ore fascinated 
with me Idea of wonderment, by ray exposure of the 
box trick of Geo. Cole, of Brooklyn, W. I). I have 
received several abusive teller* from various person», 
but, ties! they were ell from public proferalijpal me
diums, which, to say the least, looks suspicious. 1 
find your RKUdio-hfiizjSorutCAL J oi'khat, stonds 
high In favor wllh the critical, thinking daw of Spir
itualist#, of which you have many readers noton 
your list, In and »bout New York end Brooklyn.

I hxvo Intimated that Cole was more titan suspect
ed of being a fraud, hence lot any one who doubts 
U end wishes to try tho experiment, pursue the fol
lowing rourse: If he or she Is a stronger to Brother 
Miller, to Cole, or to any attache of the Ofncutor 
office, bo much the better. Not- that I would for a 
moment cost a suspicion on Brother Miller of that 
establishment; on the contrary. 1  do Brink he U the 
most phenomenal Spiritualist In the way of credulity 
that has sprung up among us. I am rtltl lighting 
hard lu his behalf to screen him from being Implicat
ed in this box trick.. - ¡v

Well, we will snppess onr strirager seated beside 
Mr. Cole, to the right of him, Colo tears a leaf 
from a paper pad which he usually carries about hi* 
person. This paper goes through the proeew of- 
rnagnetliing (as he cauls It). You observe IKIs not 
written upon. The magnetizing, s# be terms 16-yoii 
bolding one edge and ha the other—take« obouUnlF 
to n full minute to complete the jiroc«#«.. Ttre mag
netized itaper Is Hum carefully folded by him before 
your eyre, Tn the ml'Idle; folded again and again, un
til it Is reduced In #U* to about one Inch In width to 
two Inches In length. Perhaps Cole breathes upon 
tire smallgwckag>\ hammers it down compactly be
fore your eye« to exclude, *» he says, the air. He 
then takes It to the box on the -mantel-shelf adja
cent; hammers It together again, hut with his hack 
towards you, and Immediately returns to you as If he 
had forgotten something, aud asks you to put your 
initial* upon the small package so you can again 
Identify lU he holding the package firmly. This 
looks very honest. Indeed, Itul you should hero un
derstand the small package to which you have lust 
signed your name, Is nol the same blank magnetized 
paper you saw mturlpulfited before your (see, but 
another small (arkagn of equal size. After dttlng 
still, perhaps a minute o r» , the box Is brought to 
you by Cole nod to your surprise you find the Identi
cal package duly marked with your Initials, on un
folding which you find also n vapory com cum ¡cation 
on tipTriluaUiun lu general, hut nothing relating to 
yourself individually; perhaps n communication 
from Napoleon, William Flshbougb, fire. Wash
ington. nr Benjamin Franklin. If tho stranger is a 
lady she may be surprised to be claimed ns a descend
ant of Josephine, or (’leopatm, or Joan of Arc! Cole 
endeavors to fortify himself against nil attempts to 
detect him. He enforce« upon you tho neeoreity of 
having the small leaf of paper magnetized I «-twee □ 
you, with no ragged edges, ever »  small. A friend 
wtmut I had sent to one or his scane»*, bad Uie as
surance to make a slight crease wllh his thumb nrdL 
No use. Tho parcel was hammered on toe marble 
uumtel-stielf, was marked with Initials and all that; 
but, strange ns It would apifar, on opening the box 
no package was found! The presumption 1» the 
argus eyes of Cole had delected the Indentation mode 
by the thumb nail, nnd he did Dot drop R In the box. 
(‘ole »«.'mod »■ much surprised ns azty of the sitter*. 
Sxtd be never saw but one Instance of the kind be
fore, and ho continued; “ What was stJU more sur
prising, the sitter found It locked la  bis private dwk 
at home!'’ My friend has sine# told me'he has nol 
hail toe like gratification. That Cole Is a 'medium 
of n certain phase, I have not tbs least doubt—per
haps highly lmpriwlhle, but he lias certainly struck 
out a liue for himself which expos« him to great 
danger of detection.

I think we should not wonder that so many spirit
ual fnrtuis abound amongst us. The temptation of 
gain Is very powerful, while at the same time It 
shows to us the earnest and widespread desire of 
mankind to know somelhlng of his future condition. 
Scarcely n funeral lakes pilin' but the bereaved 
friends and relative« want to know of the welfare of 
the departed. Annihilation or eternal sleep 1» ns 
»me one expresses It, like hugging iui Iceberg to 
gel warmth. And as Uie "Hreurrection day" nnd 
3 day of Judgment" have been delayed over eighteen 
hundred years, people, in spile or church creeds nnd 
priestly anathemas, are absolutely becoming Impa
tient, and will insist on knowing, If It Is In the power 
of £pirltuall*m to gratify them, how much longer 
«till their orthodox friends are yet to “ strop In 
Jesus.” Already they have taken a long snooze, 

D av id  Bhcck.

Geo, Colo In  H is  Own D e ten se ,
ro u» Eauur or m* nHiffchpeucittmbicai Jonnnir 

In the Issue of your widely circulated IlKUUtO- 
pKiLosof-HiCAL JouHtiAi, of April !>Hh, 188t, I no- 
Ucwl a leitor signed by a Mr. Bruce, of Wllunm#- 
burgb, this city, accusing me of fraudulent practicee.
I deem it,a duty I owe W you, as editor of nn Influ
ential paper, os well as a duly to myself, to give you 
a truthful statement of all the facto relating to tills 
Mr. Bruce, so far as I am c-mc.-med.

Some month* since, Mr. Miller brought Into the 
room wheroT was engaged, an old and feebl« gen
tleman, and Introduced him to me an Mr. Bruce. 
This gentleman desired to sit with me tor lodepi'iid- 
eut writing. I staled that I was not a pro(V*4onal 
medium, If. Indeed, 1 waa a medium at all, and -that 
nothing wxa more uncertain than Independent writ
ing through me, and living busy at the time I de
clined to ilL Mr. Miller urged roe, Bitting that Mr. 
Bruce was a friend, and deurou* of wltnmeiug the 
phenomenon of Independent writing, and Anally I  
consented, slating at to« limn if any manifestation 
occurred, it would lake place wholly Independent of 
me, or any one e l^  as I wsi* InvesligxUng the mat
ter myself, and Hint I wo# os Ignorant os any one, as 
to toe manner tn which the phenomenon was pro
duced. WUh this understanding, Mr. Btiice and I 
sat tide by side, almost ten fret distant from a 
mantelpiece, on which rested the box. There were 
proront with Mr. limn* and myself, Mr, Miller and , 
Miss Wltllamtou, the latter engagvd nn Mr. Mlller’d* 
Circular. It was a beautiful bright afternoon, and 
the windows were open to admit light and air.

This phenomenon has never been produced in tho 
dark through me, a* I hold that If spirits can mani
fest at nil, they can do » tn lira light sa well as in 
dukoeea —̂

I handed Mr. Bruce n pad- of paper/ from which' 
he tore a sheet; tots we held, together for some mo
ments, »  that the paper could absorb his magnet
ism and toy own. I then folded Uits paper, ana Mr. 
Bruce wrote bis name with a lead pencil upon tbe 
outside, to Identify I t  We—he or I—I forget which 
—placed It In the box on the mantel-piece. We 
then resumed oar »rota »me tea fast distant. In a 
few momenta a spirit appeared, which I described, 
and Mr. Brace recognized U from the deecriptiou an 
his father, or bis » n —I forget which. Aft« the 
spirit disappeared, I went to the mantel and brought 
the box to Mr. Bruce, who opened It and IdeallOed 
the paper (satisfying himself that It was the MenlJ- 
col one which had baea placed In the box, and which 
ho bad torn from the pod and held) by reading bis 
Dame which he had written thereon In his own 
handwriting. Mr. Bruce then unfolded the paper 
jsnd retd a message, written on both sides. I  think, 
and be announced that U was from hti father or 
sou. I do cot remember which, and that the come 
ws* written In fuIL Wid not see the message my
self; Mr. Bruce kept possession of IL 

On the same occasion Mr. Bruce desired to try 
again wbat toe spirits would do, and »  ws went 
through tho same parformahoa TliU time there 
WAS A different-locking spirit present, and I describ
ed U. Be appeared again to rocognixe It, and want
ed to announce the name tn advance, but 1  request
ed him to allow the spirit to speak for Itself. When 
the spirit had disappeared, I again brought toe box 
to Mr. Bruce, who verified the paper, and read a 
shilly-shally mesasge, and appeaMir milch pleased, 
and said it was from Robert Rriics, King of Scot
land. It ww Mr. Broca who sained Scotland'» hsro, 
and not me. t  considered It ridiculous and »  #x-

message, for I  cozed nothing for it, and. In fact, hare 
oarer siea IL That mowage ended thes^aoce. if 
mob U could b« called, and Mr. Bruce asked wbat 
my charges were. Hold hlm l wasDOtaprofeasions] 
medium, but merely an Investigator for troth, and 
that I  made no charges. Mr. Bpce forced, or ralhar; 
urged dm to take a dollar, stating that my time, waa 
worth that to him. -

I  h*va sat with this gentleman »bout live times. 
One sitting, if I  remember rightly, was a failure, no 
manifestation haring tram made. On together oc
casions ha received massages in tbe manner drocrib- 

ie from different relatives, with 
to each message. One In par

ticular, which I considered remarkable, purported to 
have come from, or rather was written by, tho first 
wlfo of Mr. Bruce, who, Ira rtaled, had passed away 
forty year» or so previously. Bhv .wrote her full 
name on the bottom of the meesage.

Ops afternoon I called ujion Mr. Bruce nt hi# 
house to see him shoot a lady doctor who lived near 
by. On that occasion Mr. Bruce staled to me that 
the evening previous bo had held a drele at his 
bouse, and that Ura spirit# had rapped or Upped the 
table, giving alphabetically n confirmation of the 
ineeeages be bnd received Independently in my pres
ence*

Now I ask you, in all fairness, If tills corresponds 
with Mr. Bruce's statement that I procured names 
front newspaper#, I can conscientiously anil hon- 
estiy make affidavit of the facts hereinbefore stated. 
To show y ou the character of thl» gee Usman’s state
ments, 1  will die the fact that lie claims a letter, 
which he had written to Mr. Miller, was turned over 
to me. The truth Is I Imre never seep toe letter, 
even to this iwriod of writing, and can »  prove hy 
Mr. Miller Llintelf. I at trust claim to be n gentle
man, and any letter requiring my attention would 
at ouce receive IL

(ins would Infer from the Jotter of Mr, Bruce, that 
he Is about the only person who ever sat with bis, 
aud though I hove nol been uniformly iuccossful, 
yet tbere are many who have received spirit mas
sages, Independeolly, In my pneenctx a.* well as 
many who hire not received them. I do not exog-

frrale. I Simply make a truthful statement, which 
can substantiate. I have held public circles where 
there have hron from thirty to fifty person* preront 

to witness and Investigate too phenomenon of Inde
pendent writing, and some jflirprlidng results have 
heeu ublnlned. ■ On one of the» octtwlons, a Dr, 
Comings, with whom I am not acquainted, who 1» an 
admirer of lira ."i-jtKAi, .fniutsAi.
and who was present, obtained wbat was deemed 
at the time a very remarkable performance, even for 
n deported spirit. I do hot know that I do right In 
mentioning Dr, Coming's name, on I have not seen 
the gentleman »luce, and possibly he wnutd not care 
to have bis name mentioned In this connection, hut 
for the sake of troth, I Teel that hfl would not hesi
tate to furnish jou with tbe particulars If yon ad- 
dma him privately. HI* address Is as follows; 
“ Isaac M, Comings, M. D„ S51 Vth Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Mr. Bruce accuses me of ndrollly opening sealed 
letter». Let us se« for s moment what troth there 
is tn this accusation. He apparently does not wish 
hi stale that the s«Ji*l Icttoni are ph^wl In n box, 
with paper and pencil, in the presence of one or two 
witnesses, and If any answer Ii made to them, It 
must be hy spirits (and not mortal agency ), and that 
mid answers, as a general thing, are written In lira 
handwriting the spirits pomeseed when In rerlh- 
llfe, with fac timik* of signature*.

I am In receiptor many com urandatofy letters from 
people who are not Spiritualists, who have sent to 
my ear» sealed letters, which they claim have been 
Mtfafactorlly answered, «veo to IliOin, and which I 
can produce, if occasion requires, though some of 
the parties would not care to have tiielr names made 
known lu tost aonuscUon.

I have been obliged to return many sealed letters, 
which have been opened and moled up again with 
jaste In the various post offices, and »me which 1 
nave forwarded to Corrapondente have never reach
ed them, and »me again have reached them In a de
filed condition. Many letters I have been obliged (o 
return, from which no spiritual manifestation what
ever has arisen, and, of course, lira result« have been 
failures.

H«re permit me to state that, In no Instances have 
I ever tampered with, or sought to open a sealed 
letter, deeming toe sanctity of meb letters sacred 
and beyond the approach of nny one but a consum
mate and contemptible scoundrel.

Now, permit me to say a few words of myself In
dividually. I am not a professional medium. My 
buriUees Is that of real wtnle. and large sums, of 
money ore constantly porelng through ray hands fay 
way of nrots, etc, and what time I have to spare 
outside of that business 1  hare been devoting to the

Mr, Cole’s charge Hint his correspondence has been 
extensively tampered with by post office official#, 
will scarcely Ira credited hy huilnsw men. That so 
obscure an individual, with at the best a relatively 
small correspondence, should bare Uie experience he 
claims Is certainly mare than doubtful and only to 
bo accepted after proof. About 1110,000,000 letters 
were delivered and gathered op by the Chicago Pori 
Office lost year, and, so far a* we can learn, not a 
stnfle case of tampering wllh letters. In tho way 
Oole relate«, occurred, An official who tampers with 
a letter, destroys U, be don’t leave his earmark* to be 
traced by a detective.

A lP * y rh o lo |[lra ] (}uca(|o ii,
A Problem for the MitaphytUlan* of ItarrUburg• 

to Noire.
Io Uie experience of every skilled physician and 

surgeon In toe treatment of coses where mental 
trouble* are Involved, now and then certain phenome
na occur which apparently bafilo all human explana
tion.

William H. Ktomlngcr, lira popular and fullraouled 
proprietor of the United Htai« Hotels-In this city, 
than whom a nobler epedmen of man In the ordin
ary walks of llfe.wxs never born IntoHU* world, re
ceived hi» death-blow at the tow of UraNhrain Just 
six weeks ago, by being thrown from blsT-farlage. 
The blow destroyed or separated tbo lntolloctuflMao- 
uIUm pertaining to Ura brain, leaving toe auTmoTv, 
vegetable part of his life Intact for the time being. 
This Anally, at the end of six weeks, succumbed to 
the Inexorable, and death become complete. When 
the blow came, death to too intellectual or eptritual
part of bis existence took place. In proof of this bo 
wire, to uso s familiar expression not senslbloV. any 
lima up to the death of the body. If the Intellectual 
or spiritual life was separatist from the body at the 
time of the injury It furnishes us wllh • guide to the 
reason why he could not recognize the surroundings 
of bis own home, nor bis most Intimate living friends, 
who were permitted to see him. He had a imwbIvo 
knowledge of Ura faces of bl* Intimate# a# fra saw 
them from the window of his chamber, but hi* as
sociation of them with living mat tom and things was 
Incoherent and Incomplete as far a# any Intellectual
ity was concerned. Vet hie constant talk was about 
his deceased friend* nnd In this he seemed to 1» co
herent at all time«. Natural and sensible remarks 
concerning Ura dead; that be wo# with them yester
day, bow them to-day and seemed itiwoys pleased 
when he mentioned their names and incident# tost 
Ira himself apparently only knew were told with eri- 
derit natural coherency and with pleasure to blmatlf.
James W, Hosier, of Carlisle, and John W. Hutchin
son of this city, both deceased In the post year, were 
two of his moet Intimate friends In Ilfs as be was of 
tiratra, and U was his alrooct every day slate- 
meot during tbe six weeks of animal lire that Ira was 
with them both and bad been Ura day trafore, etc.
Olber parties not known tit his visitors or Ills nurse, 
he talked of, but In no ex» did he make any coher
ent mention of auy perron Itvlbg. At no time could 
be be Impressed with Uie fact that he was in his own 
houH and surrounded by kind And loving friend#.
Could this variation In tbs treatment of lira dead and 
the living be on hallucination of a disturbed brain?

Such an Injury ■* he received upon the Im»  of the 
brain is necessarily always fatal The wonder Is 
Hurt be ws# nol lastitnlly killed, os Is usual In such 
tnjuriue. That lie was not was dus to bis great vital 
lower and physical endurance, which he possessed 
o a remarkable degree. Tire uuestiqn to be solved 

Is this: Con Intellectual or spiritual separation from

slide at once and the body live» one
Intellectual or spiritual Aral leave Unliving bodjr? M J t t f f l S r S  « «  T

Inventigatibn of toe trotfas of Spiritualism. I have 
been persuaded »uieilmee to sit with people ngalnst 
my IndlnAllons, as I discovered It wa# their curiosi
ty, nnd uo more worthy motive, which Impelled 
them. I have bad, and do etlll have, many failures, 
the causes of which I am at a loss to understand, 
except upon the hypothesis that mortal* have no 
control over spiritual phenomena.

1 hold that in«dlum*hlp fW Ura return of departed 
spirits should not be made a badness of+that trad
ing In spirit manifestation U a profanation of tire 
sacred rites of the dead or departed, and should bo 
condemned; yet I am told that medium# who give 
up lhetr time and Ilfs to th* great work of demon- 
strailng spirit existence and return, should be sustain
ed/ So soy I, hut do not let It be depended upon os 
n commercial bu*iu«w.

In conclusion 1 would state that I lay no daiiiV 
whatever to any power to cause the return and man
ifestations of departed spirits, and that 1 do not 
know, nor do I have any knowledge or, any power 
by which such manifestation» can he produced.

I do hot know that any manlfwtalion of departed 
spirits will ever again he mode In my pfeMuce; all I 
know Is what I.have seen and what others have told 
me. If I should be called inran to confirm the past 
by future inanlfwtatloti of departed spirit#, I have 
■^knowledge whatever that spirits would »  rnanl- 
fnt, Wbat more can 1 say? I emphatically deny 
any and nil fraud myself, and condemn It In other#, 
holding I hat tiro«# who conld wantonly profane the 
sacred reeling* of other# by deception or otherwise, 
should he driven out of society and held op to the 
contempt of man, Olto. Col.fi.

15 Willoughby St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
“ He doth protest too much," There 1« «oemlngjp- 

graat anxiety on Uie port of Mr. Colev that he ehoold 
not be considered a public medium, yet he has wran 
often »announced In Brooklyn, without objection 
from him.’ Hlsdiile* have been announce*] over 
and QTer again in public by Mr, C. B. Miller, and the 
“ Cole medium" Immensely glorl/ied, without any 
known objection from Mr. Cola ’Whatever real 
iwtato busluee» he may do—and good authority soys 
It Is very little—U is certain he does do buslnees as ■ 
medium during Ura day, a* Well os evenings. Clear
ly, notwithstanding bis thrice-repeated denial, he Is 
s public medium, and docs display his(power* for 
pay. There would be no criticism of this, for medl- 

. runs mutt’live, hut he denies tti and, as we are advis
ed, falsely. ‘ If we were to apply the old role, falgae 
IriSzno, faUuM In omnibus, we might reject bis state
ment,altogether, • '

Beellee declaring be I* not a professional medi
um, Ira W s  hs told Mr. Bruce be doubted if be were 
a mediukp at all Recalling »me elatoments of hi*, 
as to rtnuiFe revelation* made hy him of phenome
na occurring in his presence (notably the mai-xixl- 
1 ration of a dead broker, and the ruin of one who 
would not be*d Ura spirit-warning to sell Erie stock), 
there Is no «scape from Ui* Judgment that Mr. CL In 
staling that he doubted whether he wo* a ¿radium, 
•toted a positive falsehood. The«« thing* cast a 
shadow over all the rest of his statements. »(Next, he 
Ignores th* very point which Mr. Bruce make«, of 
bis taming bis back, and possibly changing the paper 
before Mr. B. marked It for Identification. Careful 
to mention all else, this kpy to the whole matter he 
la silent about. As to the spirit who appsared and 
wrote, as no oaa but Mr. Dole, who doubts Whether 
he I# a tiralium. sa w It, ft Is not strange that Mr. B, 
questions the reality of the appearance. Nor does 
be take any notice of the fact Mated by Mr. B^ that 
the paper mutt be smooth on the edge*, so that there 
shall be no ready way of detecting tbe counterfeit. 
Though Mr. Cote has not seen the explanation Mr. 
Bruc« give* of how tbe thing was done, he is not 
Ignorant of It, toe ha has heard it from others, and 
should have mat «vary point, U be could.

As to successfal, genuine manifestations In prte- 
eoceof Dr.Contiags, or snjnne else, they are not now 
under discussion. U l* not Improbable that Mr. Cole 
la a medium ;-UraaoLe question just now la, did he 
«heat Mr. Broca A million of gcaalns manifesta
tions before ot after, ans&unt only to a general pre
sumption. Tbe one tort Is what Mr.Oote should 
have answered to. The thing night feavs been done 
«e Mr. a  says U was—Mr. Cote has not' yrt shown 
that It was don* by spirit-power.

Again, suppose that six week# Intervene, 
case nf Mr. Emm loger, between the separation of the 
Intellectual or spiritual and tbe death of the body,
how shall we explain the phenomena ns above detail- 
'ed tq tliti case? Are such Instances faint “ gUmpscs " 
of Um.splrlt-land cornlpg to us through channels not

girl who canut to the cradle, from inj description, 
Mrs. S. recognized as her dear child Lottie. Mr, titl- 
vervton now came back and Mrs. B. told him my vis
ion. He moved nvvay n lllllo and at that moment I 
saw the babe placed in tie'grand mother's arm#. She 
looked at her aon, aud over her head I a w  Uie» 
word*; “ I will lake her to tny home. You can 
come to her there," She arose with the labs, and 
left the room; the three form* al*u went. I then saw 
eome-Judlsn*, who seeme-l io be familiar spiritewbo 
gathered three blankets from the cradle, raying they 
were for Ura pappocMe. After Unit sevorui Indian*ap
proached, and raid they came to clean the room. All 
ihl# wae »»clear to my eight, that I could hardly real
ize that U was not material. D. Au .kn.

Fullerton, Ave  ̂Chicago, III.

K in d  W o rd s  fro m  a P r o m in e n t  P u b 
lis h e r .

Td Uw KdIU* or u>e Kendo-l-Xllm&bteal Joumli 
1  have toug observed tbe oourae of this paper, and 

think It level-headed—the only level-headed spiritual 
journal I know of. If there U any truth In Spiritu
alism ll# friend« must stamp out the butnbuggery 
and Immorality that ts taking advantage of It. There 
to no truth that we can afford to Ignore or need be 
afraid of. Error alone U dangerous. If you believe 
you are right, the course the J ournal Is taking Is 
sensible; and If you have truth with you,'you will 
find ways by and by to make the world ##o IL 

New York City. • I. K. Fun a.
“ An A tira c tlv r  1 ’a p c r , "

Th# ItRLltiictpnifaOftOFHlCAL Jourkai* nf Chica
go, the well-known Spiritualist paper, I* doing such'' 
a work in exposing fraudulent mediums a# no other 
paper Ira# ever attempted. It Invite* the patronage 
of all honest Investigator# of spirit phenomena. 
Colonel Bundy brings ripe echotnrsnlp to the editor
ial columns, U(] nukes an attractive paper to even 
thoye who cannot accept the spiritual phllrraophy. 
Siw  Sort hues!, Portland, Ore., April Mills.

understood; not through faith in the unseen and un< 
known future, but lu ocular proof etrouger than 
holy writ? Or shall we say In the stereotyped 
phrases of the wiseacres, that these manifestations 
ore lbs vagaries of a disordered brain?

My trailef Is that ho died spiritually and Intellectu
ally tho night that ho was hurt, six weeks ago; that 
#lnoe that time he has experienced little or no Buffer
ing in tits body, nnd that hla (to us) apparent aasoc!- 
ntion with the dead waa realistic to him in hi# condi
tion, and “ the spirit hovered over the.body to claim 
lia own."—JL Ji. lia  va, JUT. D, fa Patriot. Harris
burg, P‘7.
M m . W h ite ’* V la lo A —A H eren th  I>ay

Moor.
At Battle Creek, Michigan, I» a large settlement of 

SevenLh Day Adventists, uuAng up some two thou
sand of the population In the western part of Ural 
thriving city, where thereof* also many Spiritualists. 
They have n great tabernacio, a largo steam printing 
establishment, a college and an excellent water-cure 
well patronized, and they make that point a centre 
of their denominational effort». Their strict temper
ance, induiiry and decent moral# are worthy of all 
commendation. They are strongly opposed to Spir
itualism, yet their affairs are largely shaped by the 
visions of a spiritual seer, In whom they have great- 
faith. Mrs, G.’ While, wife of a late leading elder. I» 
the person. A late Detroit Pott and Tribune has a 
etter from Elder E. P, Daniels, of Grand Hiplda, ex
posing »me latoTnlsslateuiïQ la of .a Battle Crtok cor
respondent nnd then making the statements touch
ing Mrs. White's gift* which we copy. It looks like 
Spiritualism, with an addition of Adventism and su- 
pernalurailsm; take away the addition and we bave 

caae of spiritual seerabtp where U to but partially, 
aud Imperfectly understood, yet It allows how natur
ally soute turn toward the heavenly light. Elder 
Daniel# writes;

“ Now as for Mm White’s violons, there to nota 
minister of thé S, D. Adventist denomination that 
does not fully and unhesitatingly Indorse every one 
of them. Not on account of any secret Influence 
which they are aaid to exert, but from an Inward 
consciousness or their divine origin, as sertpturally 
and practically true. To obtain a knowledge of 
whatever »he has seen In vision and given to this 
people, either In reproofs, warnings or exhortations, 
Vtetom of things part and of things to come, an r per
son Inter,«ted enough to do »  can hate It by limply 
applying for the same at the office of the Kerteo- and 
Herald, Haul* Creek, Mich,

“ There are «I present four volâmes of spirit of 
prophecy, thirty-one private testimoolss cad a book 
entitled th e  Early Writings of Mm K  G. White, 
which works contain a complete exposition pi all her 
vidons, Tb ere are no back stairs, secret path*, nr trap 
doors employ A  la our work.

“ Her work la on ' needle In a pottle cr hay,* but a 
' light tel upon a bill that cannot I» hid.* There to 
no ¿rteen, cloak, vdl or shroud, employed, tn ber mis
sion, nor In the work of thl* mlntetry, for ws cheer
fully and gladly set the life, character and labor* of 
tld* woman before the public, na yon would set food 
before a stranger, to be received or refused at hla 
pleasure."

T h o  T ro u a i t  io n .
 ̂1 # tee Wttov «C the lMie«-FbUe«eptin»UoBraai(

Sunday, May 11 tin at It :15 4. x ,  I was at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. A. BUvtretoo, So B. Ann fit, when 
their babe passed to spirit Ufa. 1 raw the transition 
from tbe mortal to the spirit Ilf« I  helped to lay 
tbe JltUe one tn It» cradle from the mother's anna. 
Mr. Bliventon had gone to oaU a friend. Mrs. S. rat 
na one tide of th* end)«, myself on the other. At 
Ont I raw « little bell of ralrt, Uk# strain, but lilam- 
1 asted with a pale light, lust over the child■# bead. 
Then three spirit forma came to the cnulls, raortug 
around It and mating psrans ovar the stilted form. 
I raw this hoU of mtot rira above the child »roe four 
or fire feet, a small thread of light axuMCÜüf U- At 
this moment 1  saw a vvnentbioTooJaag old lady conte 
up to tbe cradle opposite to me. whom I described 
(« fa  Sllventon arid it Waa Mr. B.% «noth«), and 
who eramed to (It flows on a chair. The sptrtt forma 
■tin making passe» o n r  tbe child. I raw (he mist aa- 
atinv* a formUxsthat of the babe. At this Urn* x 
little girl cam* to the cr- Ua, and looked at the child, 
aeamlng to oorer it In ti * cradle. Jurt «son the spir
it whom Mia 9. had iaUed Iter husband'» mother, 
raised bar hand* ra ti to taka the spirit baba The

Sot*« nu<I E x l n c U  on M fncrllan o o u *  
S u b jec t* .

At Polo, lll„ a barber was duel $5 and costs for 
having shaved a couple of men on Sunday.

Robert Griffin, of Loudon, rays the world will uot 
be Urge enough to bold ll# population In a thou
sand years from now.

Gen. Booth of the Knlvation Army ha# sent order# 
that every »Idler at 111:30 every day ihall make the 
sign of the letter S to show he is saved.

Henry Georgs, who win Invited by Rev. Heber 
Newton to lecture In hla church, was refused ml mis
sion by the warden«, wboreacinded the Invitation, 

Henry Ward Beecher says that pie and civilization

Si hand In hand. If Mr. Beecher I* correct clvtllza- 
on should procure a bottle of pain-killer at once. 
Mis MlJUa Edwards, aged «eventeen and weigh

ing «even pounds, wo# married to Frank J. Flynn, 
aged twenty nnd weighing nine pound#, ml Manches
ter, England. *

W. T. Sutton, of Greenville, S. CL, bos been totally 
blind for* number of year#,'and yet freely drive* 
about alone In a buggy nnd can manage all bis mul
tifarious affaire, which include running a aaw-mUl 
and a " gin " mill—of tbe cotton kind.

The New York Hej-ald, referring to Oharle* O’Con- 
orie exclamation," My God," Jurt before bn expired, 
says: “It admit# of argument whether this exclama
tion doe* not Indicate mental surprise a; some vision, 
rather than physical pain, as its source.”

Enoch Whipple, of Ledyard, Conn, to sixty years 
‘ Fwr'born deaf and dumb and la still deaf, though 

to convene easily wllh any one 
ipeoker’a mouth. , Headdreeeed 

an addlence of at Mystic Hlver two year# ago. 
The [esthetic Californian# have been putting up a 

lob on their Eastern affinities. Egg# from the Cali
fornia ostrich farm# were bought nnd handsomely 
himd-pnlnUid and sent East at rlwter a» specimens 
of whet tbo Western hen can do when ehe gel« a 
«pedal Euler order.

The Chinese hold tho theory that by preserving a 
fellow creature from drowning, th# reseller U an
swerable In the next world for all the sloe afterward 
commuted by tbe pereon rammed, which Literally 
mean# that» wise dispensation ol Providence bra 
been frustrated.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Douglas«,who noware out oiso
ciety ns well as poLtilos îred#vol|ug thomwlveetothe 
development of a negro tragedian wbo h§# appeared 
In amnleur theatrical» In Washington as Macbeth, 
Richard III. and Ingomar. and 1» pronounced hy 
colored society to be belter than Booth or Barrett.

Tbe body of Walter Ream, a »Idler who died 
twenty year» ago, was removed to ihe »Idler’s lot fat 
the Knoxville, Iowa, cemetery lost week, ll w u 
completely petrified, the feature* being »  well pre
served that the body wim Instantly recognized by 
those wbo had known him in Life.

“ La Cboch tall ere” Is what the Young W omen’« 
Christian Association of Boston called lijeSr recent 
entertainment It reeemblid the “ Krtlledru ra " in 
many respect#, and as part of the entertain meat a 
“spoon drill ”, by about 600young women dressed as 
waiter#, was riven, and a large sum added to tbo 
building fund.

David Langdob, of East Rock*way, L. I., is ninety 
year# of ago, and says he wo# never tiro] but ouce 111 
his life, and that was In 1812, when on military dutj. 
He w u stationed at Sag Hotter, and when the 

Throw disbanded he walked home, a distance of 
nloVone miles, without stopping, He baa never ap
plied for a pension.

A white squall caught a party of tourleta moving 
across a take In Scotland and threatened to capetze 
tbe boat. .When ll aeemed that the crisis was really 
come, Uie largmt and physically «trongmt of the 
party, In a state of Intense fear, said; “ Lei ui pray." 
“ No, no, my man," «limited tbe bluff boatman, “ let 
that little tuau pray; yon take on oar."

When “ Chine»" Gordon first visited the Sey
chelles I viand a and mw the curloae grove of n*hih 
lr«s there—which grow lu pairs, and If trawls (̂"*' 
down It» mate a t»  die«—lie at at once Inditediq 
ficiol dispatch announcing that he Rod discover* 
original Garden of Edeo, In wbichdrOe* of geoaand 
evu were »till flourishing,^ \

The Method la hi stand by piocfyient and custom In 
the matter of women preaching. The conference 
at Philadelphia lately adopted a report declaring 
the proposed new departure Inexpedient. This l* a

f;ood wunfau U leave# lb* door ¿pen and convey* the 
mpresaiOD that tbe conferee« does not core to paw 
upon the question of right or wrong In the matter.

Tbe Solvation Army In Bridgeport, Corra, hra 
ruined tbe domestic bliss of another family. The 
wife ol Frond* Nichols, a hard-working mechanic,
S ' tied ber home to attend tbe meeting* of the 

, and the husband, becoming disgusted *t the 
Uou of affair#, left home, whereupon she caused 

hla arrest on the complaint of non-support. The 
caae was nulled, ra she testified that her husband 
had regularly remitted $3 par week to ber dace bU 
departure.

The Presbyterian Assembly at Saratoga has re
ferred tbe disturbing question of Sunday paper* to 
a committee. The commlU« would do well to study 
Uie question on It# merit«, Mitre prejndloe -couifta 
for tbaolutaiy nothing tn the dlecrurton of such a 
question. As (hare are Sunday paper# without num
ber, the committee are to orartder whether It la bet
ter for tbe blgb-grade Sunday paper#, exerting a 
good inflame«, to gt*« up tbe field to low-grade pa
per«, exert!ng t  bad Influence# Thiel# a practical view 
of the matter,

Th* Vatican has Jurt granted permtwton to a pub
lishing house at Pim a to . photograph and re prod nee 
the portraits of tbe Popes In [he very Interesting 
e ramuyUnri* *«— i« RomDonD Pontiff cum.” 
Th* portrait* affect to com* flown from tb* «aril eat 
times, and therefore »me ol them are certainly tra
ditional, If not conjectural. But there la no doubt 
of their value and 1c terraL The “Chrooologta” It- 
»If only bejngs the aeries down to 18?B, but Herr 
Bcholtz bos wtaelf determined to bring hla book Dp 
to date, and to add a short descriptive ietterpren.

Sou* dmo never forget their caution. Far exam
ple, s i a recant revival a minister raid that be waa (be 
conductor of a Miration train, th* accommodations 
ware flrat-otra*; that there were no mtsplMed 
twttohe* to fear, sad that Peter waa waiting to 
rerefv* them at tbe depot at the other end of the 
line. Thereupon * taLL gaunt, keen-vtsaged man in 
tbeoataklrUof lh* crowd, nddrrartng th* dargyman, 
saLfl; * I’m a good deal conrarned In what y*ou her 
to ray, stranger, and wf yeoo Mb git me a beck seat 
on «any of them air fcraoh tor half price, HI buy •
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!> lb. ml, g*n.T*| H IM  Wl»* r.trtln »M, brief » 
| t m |  I i M t r l  V l lb it  tuW . | , »vit lore 
•fc««p, *oX tnlin, h  nil m lb* nm tkisu nm, 
*vifc»ol IbJ at, to illMr hMtr tMk. 11 la J »ubt fea«* 1er fera, |ufeu, «tock tu|H u ( tyret4<, »4 nrr 
e.n ferirne,, parse, tebool lgtaud«wMfW. Cnw4 
«tut rueVm»* trie I for f ti »« lead ) It «I! Mut a life rim. 
llliiu «ft«  fettfe ttlirtil tin la •>«? ih h O, 
V* ul (or 11 a  tur rital. kpnwla» It wilt »rtf cmlf 
Ms fern. Ta» ll«t»tl>l Bot«. M i  tXwioofb*- 
Ina M u t  MmI . 11», «afe all mmp*Ull*a t. M ini, IBfOfM io4 4enJälilT‘ "* «J«“ m*k« iba bM u l  
<to*»p*e« *11 In* Automati* er ■•U-apMla« feti«, bub 
cw» »m  ut iiaiMi au mi n u . B*»v Win 
l l n l f W r a a t r n U a f t r ,  Alwt n*«n»f*«- 
l a n  H u t r l l ' t  « i n U r n l  W lM t E a f t a n  fe»  
pu «bine «aUr, or «arai n i * «  f.» irwlitl ad Atavi liti! »ni*, Tet Uh»  M  peri.- alai* u tIk. fed_aa A_1*a* mre aJitaaaa----- «----------— »
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ÀMERIC, IMMUNITIES»

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
1  natisi ui fmii! M ila  i  Ql minutai 

tn tiau l to m s.
»XCT.TUIt, L I .

"■'L ♦»— t"-ri— —1r tn-i.n *f, i mire

F o r  U rn a  chifel, A t l f e n u a f .  t t d  F u t .
m  orni Com p io lo  Ut, “/ífWfe’t  BrmcMal
Trother” n m ü lit t  rom u  kxbln- enratívo properties.
Sofà aia» fabam._____________ y

Pr, I>wpcw, of Uto Hsapttal de la Cbsrfté, Fari«,'
[întar. deprewtiw tiw y»*»*» from 
pervio* ooncoctùd villi LL» rellgkw» 
that lbs hy assitUut» are far lof eri-

IA MAM»ho U u««34u* »1 la

i r  Ih* oeateal -pnalUon of lt* Uh». eooa««ta «a  l u i  «M tb* W«.i bjr UHtaonui retata, acA «*t- 
ri» tiaavauara, wlthout ehm*« of cara, H U tn  
C* a|t and Lrniu Citf.OHUlI BlUlt*.lo*»*B- 
»erta. ai«bi«on, feinu««pi>U* and »u I-auJ. Il 
•ewtaeta In Doris manta »ut all tb» tri nei pai 
lima al rcad b*i«»*a Iti Aiutatiti and tb* l'uri Su 
Cimna ]■* «aujpanati! la iBnnlM «ad Kian i/I- 
M i M H  WMaaid or Mo* t nSfeflflSM* a l  
¡riavutoli»** CaMhM. M re □ Uri* ci llorlen 1U- <•■;.: 1T.Ì Cha.r Curi. rullBa**'* S>r*ttl..*t X'alaoa 
IIm Uu  Cara, and ita Inai Lina or Dima« Cara

ìW MW itIA S f u Tr»»i tin a M Ctlw i»M  
'HiaM-an aifirfutota Twa Inloi Im.ajll CSP 
Sago«od Mluna*peli* and AL faal,ala Ih* A «avena

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE-"
A N*w and Diradi Un*.al« Seste* ahi Kant*. 

k»a. ha* ramanti j  baan opanail briwrea Hiahmond, Wurtala, Nawtufi Km, CbaHaneo«*, AU*sta,Aa. Huar...*,t: , .»vii... , L-.J.-W : . ' •InD.nip.-iU. «ad 1 —T~—,  "-*■■ **— —|—Oli* and fct Paul u d  Intarmadiat. palata,*11 TtrouAt liu tiiiin  I n n i  oa rati Xiprava 
Trwu.

Tiakataror aala al aJl pnwHml U tili Officia» in 
Ita Unitaci Alata* and Ciudi 

Dactaca tb«Md thriMich aad n i» of tara al. «171 aa lo» aa Od eh patito«* ttat a S rr  Itu atrio
**f jr datallad inrormatlaa.a«t Ut* Hat* and Fold-

CHiCACO.

W hist 1» H rtiv cn ?
“ What U HaavsoT'’ I mM  alUU# Child:
“All joy!" and In her Lnnoccac* »he unllnL

. I naked the agol. with her cah opt>rewe<l:
“ All sti (faring o'er, oh! Hearon. at last, i* rut.'”
I uiked a maiden, meek and lender-ered:
“ It rauat be tow/” »be llioleetlj replied,
I naked the arllst, lkbo adored hla art:
“ Hmrm Is all beautyP' »poke Lli rapture»] heart.
I aaked the poet, with hi» Mini afire:
“ Tl» clorj—irtorif,'" and he »truck hla lyre.
I a»ke>l the Christina, waiting her release:
A hnlo round her, low «lie murmured: " Peat*!”
So all rosy look with hopeful e»« almre,
'TU Amurv, atorv.jou, rut, um«  and lot*!

—I ’htlndslphta Call.
A  H o t I*laee. A writer In .tppietan'i Jour- 

nalofSfienu  tlnu ileecrlbee the hiutlofUie *un: 
uThl» 1» eomethlni; »lupendoui. The am'iunl o( 
heat which I* emitted from the entire enUr eurface,' 
calculated from Iheiweratf« i|ti»ntlly which It U prun
ed wo recelie from him. would he »tjfllclent lo boll 
ae»en hundred thotmind mllUmie of cubic mile* of 
lo»eold water cadi boor. Wore a cylinder of Ice, 
forty mile* In diameter, projected Into therm  at the
rale of two hundred thousand intlee In lencth each 
aecond, that Is, with the speed of light, the heal 
which the mm radute» away would lie *u IBctent to
melt lt a» fast a* It came, while the »tellur furnace 
would not be cooled a »ingle degree. Of the therm
al meriry which our centrul star Uiu» poum out with 
the prodigality of the Infinite, w* of the earth, ah 

, though cotupiaoenUy »uppoelng that it I* all on our 
account, get only a paltry fraction—onMwaBtjHhr»* 

- hundred-millionth part—enough to t>oil three hun
dred cubic mil« or Ice-wAUr each hour.”

A 1 ,1 1 tic  R e rm a n  HcDslUrc. In the early 
part of the century a certain man had a little daugh
ter of some six year» of age. Tbit child was much 
beloved by her node, n Roman Catholic priest, the 
brother of her father, The prieat fell 111, and the 
child frequently went to #ee him. He died. To the 
»urr-rl*» of every one, he had left no money, or very 
little If any. The child »oon wl*hwl lo go hack to 
the house of hfer dead uncle to play there In the gar
den. Aa iho ran alsHit It wav observed thatatie walk- 
«1 up and down with an out-stretched arm, as If 
Home penon were leading her by th* hand. She 
said to her parents, “ Rut uncle U not dead; he took 
me about the garden.'' TbU occurred on a second 
oocaslon: the child’« father then told her that Urn 
next time that her undo was In the garden »he was 
to a*k If be hail not eotneLlilng to »ay to her. This 
the did; and the answer made by the uucle was that 
If they would dig in ncertain field on a mound where 
hemp was beaten, they would find »omelhlag the e. 
Search w u made by digging at Ibis »pot, and there 
wji* discovered a box filled with Government oecurl- 
Uea, which some tiirsoti or iierwns hail removed 
from the house of lim priest at-lbe time or his death. 
On the next occasion that die little girl went to the 
garden, she returned botfie. complaining that her 
uncle hail not come to play with her.—Mitter aut 
Prvwrti, Vot lx.

T in ; V alue  ol .S p irit n a il  mm. Axnld all 
the contradiction*, difficulties, trivialities, spiritual 
falsities, and doubts attending spiritual inquiries on 
coating our «yes over the brood field of Spiritualism 
and noting th* facta which stand up4LtaJ*UtiJ*_Jci 
an ocean, we perceive, with profound sStiiJcirtion. 
that those facts, developed In various times and 
places, and occurring to different persons, ev»n In 
continents and part* of the two hetnlapberre widely 
iwp.tratol.aud lo individual* unknown to each other, 
neverUieleai; present a »Ingulv Identity of character; 
a family feature unmistakable, and such os demon-' 
e’.rate their origin In certain fixed And eternal laws. 
These are the tmrm'inenl results of a Vast and world
wide experience; the rudiment» of a sdelldi yPt to 
b? perfected to glv« irutli to a living aclenc» of.pey- 
chotogy oonitnictod, not of atsitnctiona, but of rwll- 
tl«n ncceaelble Pi the taqulrim of gll mim. Herein 
lies the true and Indestructible value of Spiritualism, 
All that t* fai»e In It will die off Ilk« the fog* from a 
morning Lxnil»cfi|>e, and leave the landsenp» clear 
and beautiful under the full residendence of the un
clouded *un of truth. Whatever is false will perUh 
Iwcause It is false: whatever 1* irue will remain be
cause it Is Irufe—tnUtam iluirltt.

T h e  h a t«  P r ln te * »  A lice . Some i>asi»ag« 
In the letters of Princess Alice to the Goe«n Indicate 
faith in Ih* hereafter partaking the nature of positive 
knowledge. “ A thoumnd thanks,” »he 'writes “ for 
your letter. How well I understand jour feeling». I 
was Again »0 sad yesterday, and had such a hinging 
for a look or word from dear w « . And yet how 
much harder It is for you; buV-yoti know, dear roam- 
nia, he Is watching over and waiting for you. The 
thought of the future Is the one relieving point for 
nil,” Again—“ 0, mamma, the longing that I some
time« have for papa fiirposscwsdiitoUDd*. In thought, 

' he is always near me; we are only mortal*, and aa 
such we tong at times to see him in re Uty. Take 
courage, dear mamma, and feel strong In the thought 
that you need your whoI>< moral am] physical strength 
to oobUaue the Journey which brings you dally near
er home and him. I know bow tired you Teel, how 
you long to rest your bred ou his dear shoulder, and 
to have tom with you to heal your sick hoxrh You 
will And tills rest again, and how blnas**) will It he!” 
—¿Airmshtdr: liwolUetloru and Letter* of th* tale 
Prim**« A (lee. -

NttttRe W o rsh ip  In Im lln . A* I walked
on men’and women seemed to be frantic In the same 
degree that I bad witnessed when they were press
ing to the temple of Kail, at K tllghat, only there was 
something more ominous lu the faces of the people. 
They did not clamor for “ b.irk<tni-ih," They all 
•eempd to he pressing to a small, grey, evidently an- 
drnl temple In the distAnce. Thither I followed. To 
my lurnruo I found ho obstacle to my penetrating 
as near as I wished to the altar of IhU toinple. The 
Image there stood alone—a huge,fire-headed rerjenL 
This monstrous &>bre In stone, blackened by time, 
was the tnle deity of the tempi« near pabnrwatiga. A 
crowd, mainly women, was tiroetmUvl before this 
weird form. It was the first time Idiad seen serpent 
worship pure and simple. There was a horrible 
splash of blood on the pavement in front of the en
trance. What poor animal It was that bad then* 
she! Its blood as on offering to Lbe old serpent, I 
know not, but I know that there the human heart 
life) shed Its pity, and reason sunk lower than the 
Urate It sacrificed.—Philadelphia Time*.

A New I!Kit«ie Acmos* Niauaju Riveu has been 
opened within a few weeks which makes an import
ant link In a great railroad Hue, and 1» Itself reckon
ed an engineering wonder. It U Bitaalad a few hun
dred feet south of the old suspension bridge, and was 
built lo give tbs Michigan Central railroad a com- 
pleto line between the New York Central and Chica
go, The cooaecUno Is over the Canada Southern, 
now a part of the Michigan Central, between Niagara 
river and DMrolt, and whole train* or» now ran 
through between the ends of Yandex bill’s famous 
four tracks and ttoruaeden dty. The new route will 
prove specially attractive, to pasaeogen because of 
the opportunity lt gives for seeing the great cataract 
There Is a line view of Urn falls from the bridge It
self, and then trains run up by the ring on the On- 
adlan side and stop 01 a station called Falls View, 
where Is a platform froa!-which all can lake an ob- 

. eervatloo.—SprlnqAtld (Af<iA*> HepubUean, April 
1 1 1 , l®d. __________ _______ ‘

A Methodist mother In Israel, cwntnstlng a  cen
tury ago with the prawnL,sold: “ Then we had golden 
eermonS in wooden pulpits; now we hare wooden 
sermons in golden pulpits."

{ W R c cp  In  i h r  F u b l o u .  The Diamond 
Dyes always do more than they claim to do. Color 
over that old drees. It will look like new. They 
are warranted Me. at druggists. Wells, Richard- 
■ 00 A Cfe, Burlington, YC .

Mr, Beecher said in his sermon last Sunday: “If 
some angelic njportoriaJ band could write the moth
er1* fundee ofrh«-rtlR with all her Imaginings and 
her Ihotigtoirir'woQld t* At reading far the library

Better than Gold.
go easily Is a cold taken that not Infro- 

Uorally 000 1» At a low* to tell when or 
how It has originated, uod D prono to cx- 
infl It will go u c  Af T U  f* lightly, as 
It came. I’er- n C H L I  1 1  nap* It may 
go radly, If helped n little; but every 
mid that comes Is liable to flay. It m»y 
bsppeti just st a |C  Gm*1 when, from 
other cauMi, the M  normal strength of 
fTKt'tsnfo In thosystem has been lowered. 
A llttlo Insrientlou or dflxy may give It 
n ilxngerom r jp w w c p  Vdd. l-vt It 
trtico become D u  t I t n  firmly seated, 
and thn work of dL-Vodgiucat w ill be very 

■ difficult. The simple Lory re, or cold In 
the bead, may TL|A|k| develop Into u 
Catarrh, ami u  in M Ia  Indeed exceed
ingly likely »0 to do. That *uch Is the co*u 
I* evidenced by the fact that seven jpernon* 
out of every /veil n  nine, In thn At
lantic und.MI*- UULU- die Mate*,have 
catarrh in a wevero form. Or, If U d<x-* 
not take that turn, Iho llttlo n,m!h that I* 
at first but an annoyance, Is almost certs in 
to become <lry, hard, racking and eon- 
»tanlly recurrent, worrying In waking 
hours, banishing sleep, and momentarily

weakening the patient. The larynx, vocal 
cord«, are I tojpdt*, Irtolnc lull utinri. TU- 
Itifiainnuiihiri extends iulo I he lin>r>e|ii.>l 
tuUH.-Larjiv lU C D 'O  g ir l s ” and“ HroDehlfU" A l t n  w oretliecosTi't
words Hint the tloclor, cnlli d In atmut that 
time, will u*e. 1  ho troublegor*on work
ing down tho P U C P D V  br mu-hi a I 
tubes to Uiu V f lL n n  I  luiic»,ullI- 
roately threatening Pulmonary ( nn»uini • 
(Inti. Or. ‘perhap;, Uiu tualudy a—un:',
ifrSSSS PECTORAL SfS S1,';':
shout as unwise a thing as anorriSn.ir-. 
M-u-ib)** person can do, I* lo re . t
/'.'l;!;:, preserves ii;!'1. ':
ehaueo to develop In any of tin -  v 
And when It comes to the trmtmi ut 't.,' 
children, ne- 1 1  r  A I T l l  I 'l  ilin- Inalllv, All l l t A L I n . i l , .  d u e t 
to bo fritred from colds and «ough* in*> 
lie Averted, la Hjo very ou i-t, |,y 11/ 
mliiiirilvt ration of A YE HU CiiKitttY I'Er- 
Tnit*i», a roeilirhie Ineffaljly iemfinni, 
which allay* the cough Inc. soothe* to re- 

j frx-tbing re-’it, and brings buck health.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
I* the only medicine that can be relied upon to break up a coki and euro a coufrb, 
and I* invaluable lu tbo treatment of all nnectlonsof the throat and lung*.

Thu following are sample* of wlut people »ay who know it:
“ Medical science has produrrei no other 

anodyne ex p ecto n in t ko goral a» AYEK's 
ClIKKItY t'XCTftliAL. It I* Invaiti aide fur 
diseases of Urn th ro a t and lung».“ 
— ['h o p . F . S w e e t z e k , (M aine M edical 
School) Itruntwidr, Me.

"AYtfii’it í'irKRnr Pectokai, nli'ird* 
more* relief In of Wliooplnji Cough 
I him any other medicine.”—Hit. AiiTitt it 
Y. CoX, SC Lout*, Mo.

“ Ulivo uned AYnt’rt Cherry P ecto- 
tiALJji niv family tor 21) years. It U « 
V.undt'rfuf remedv for T hroat and Lung 
Hincase»." L. GxiuiErr, Tec (taci, Tei. 
* “My children have taken Xyek’k 

riir.iniY P k c v o iu i ,  tor Cough* «nd 
Croup, and lave found ll give Itiiím-díale 
relief, follow* d by cure.” — Mhs, J. 
G nuoti, Loiu lt, Mae*.

“ I find nothing ciao so rflh-aHou* a* 
AYKK'H C'HKRRV PRCTOHXI. in tie Il'eat- 
ìut'tit of Cold* sud (toughs, and bave 
ii—,'tl It In Croup, Astimi », unti livlplent 
ftonsumpllon, with griait > u m » — 
Dii. J. II. tViLoON, Centerville, Jr.iea.

“ Mv wife, troubled with violent rough
ing, hard sud dry, tor W n a n , tol *0 
l'*v T thought it would kill her. She 
took AYXh’rt ciiRRHy Pec 1 onsi.. sud l* 
entirely eumL—G. M. Carii, French 
C 'r lM p , Mia*. •

“Several member» of rny family inferni 
«everrly with lujlm  n/u.’ AH wereeurrel 
by A veil’« CllE.ru Y I'KCTOIUI. In a fi-w 
da;».”—H r_v HV-liriisrXL Some Out, .V. J.

“Tiro lw-*t remedy that enn )«■ had for 
Coughs and Colds 1» AYKIt's CilKHHY 
PKcruftA l.”—E, M. Sakoeat, Loxcelt, 
Man.

A Y E R ’S  C H E R R Y  P E C T O R A L ,
DR. J. 0. AYER d; 00., [ Analytical Chemists ] LOWELL, MASS
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con N 11 Ivo persone. It muy be unwittingly 
done, and ifmay bo clmrlatanry. “ We are 
such «tuli a» dream* are umile of,”____________________________ , . «1«
Shakespeare; and there are many ways of stfr-
rlng up our stuff to »erj  queer dreaming.

The ghost beheld by Macbeth Is in | 
Tho king hart just learned ffotn his pal

t»in 
.Id a

eassin, mat Han quo hart boon put to death. 
Ho goes to supper with the vlvhl thought of 
his murdered kinsman In tils mind. As he
looks to the royal seat, there he beholds the 
vlmulucrum of Dsn quo! Tho nobles of Scot
land are there, not one of whom can see the 
vision. It was produced from the brain ami 

' fancy of the guilty king.
Sometimes these spectacles aro witnessed 

by several at a time. This may often be due 
to some common relation, some magnetic 
sympathy between them, by virtue of which 
an Idea vivid tu the mtnd of one can he made 
a visible shapetAccordlug to tho law which 
has been Indicated. The ghost of Hamlet 
would seem to fall within this category.

.SECOND SIOllT.
The faculty of second sight has often been 

Instanced. Wo. most of os, have somewhat 
of a belief. In Its existence. Indeed, It Is a 
common and geueral oaljef of human beings 
In the various «hades of culture, except they 
are wholly agnostic as well as anoftlc. 
"Coming ovente cast their shadows before,’* 
says the poet Campbell. Tho faculty of pre
se n c e , (iowever obscured. In part ol 
tore, as Inhabitants of the region which Is be. 
yond time. There are Individuals able to 
road somewhat of the future of others. In 
the winter of 1857-8, when a monetary cris
is overspread the country, I heard William 
Fish bon gb predict that it would be temporary 
but would be followed speedily by a civil war.
In which slavery would fall; after which 
would pnshe a great social demoralization, 
and Anally another fearful pecuniary erasli. 
Literature abounds with such things. Jung- 
Stllllng tells of a woman in Strasburg who 
predicted the French Revolution. She saw 
Admiral Collgny, the Huguenot leader, who 
was assassinated at the Massacre of St- Bar
tholomew two centuries before. He was ex
ceedingly active In It. She added that the 
French Republic would not last nor the re
gim e of the Bourbons return. Indeed, It had 
bean foresee if before our own American Revo
lution lhat the Royal Family of Franco would 
be dethroned.

THE I,r A HU UN GENII. •
The guardians of human souls attend them 

on every band. "We are compassed about 
with a multitude.” They often avert perils 
which we have no conception of, and put us 
on our guard. Sokrates recognized him by a 
significant curbing, whl^h kept him from 
doing a wrong or unsuitable action; never, 
however, prompting him to do any thing. 
Professor Tholuck,ol the University of Halle, 
related an Instance of such Interposition in 
the tase of his colleague, Professor De Wette. 
The latter was one of the most unimagina
tive of rwn. One evening he left his residence

his Btndy lighted up. He had locked the door, 
and the key was now in his pocket. Watching 
carefully, he presently saw a figure come to 
the window and look out. It was the sfmiiio- 
( n n  of himself. Resolved to see the matter 
out, be engaged a room for the night in a 
house across the way, which commanded the 
window of his study. He saw his double at 
work apparently after his own manner and 
finally retire for the night.

Early the next morning, De Wette hurried

THE ilETTEH WAY.
Nevertheless. I think that there is a more 

excellent way to the better knowledge. It Is 
the perfect {ifaclpllnlng of the entire nature. 
There is a certain wholesome condition of the 
mind and adect Ions, which produces, ashy 
Its own outhirth, those sentiments of rever
ence and jiiNllce, those deep principle* of un
selfish regard for the well-being of otbt-rs, 
which render tho individual In every fibre of 
the being, pure, good and Hue. It is thus 
that we come to the knowledge of our own 
selfhood—not a* ati egoism, but as oneness 
with the divine being.

If we are so constituted as to be susceptible 
to peculiar states of spiritual exaltation, 
there are normal conditions for entering 
them. The Intuitive faculty, as has been al
ready declared. Is the highest of onrpowers. 
In Its perfect development it is the instinct 
peculiar to each of ns, matured Into an uner
ring consciousness of right and wrong, and 
an equally vivid conception of the source and 
sequence of .event*. Wb n»y possess all these 
by the proper discipline nnd cultivation of 
ourselves. Justice in our acts and wisdom 
in our lives are, therefore, of the greatest im
portance. These will In due time bripg us, to 
that higher perception and InaightVwhfch 
appear like a child’s simplicity to lho*e-e6»- 
«essltig them, but as an almost miraculous 
attainment to others.

Assertions and half-truths, emotion and 
mail excitement, ore not sufficient. The law 
of th«v good la the leader to the True and 
Right. These possessions of the mind are 
permanent. Old age will impair physical 
endowments; wealth will be destroyed by ac- 
ddentor misfortune; but the Golden Knowl
edge is the possession of that which la known, 
and therefore Indestructible. Perhaps, we 
may not be quite certain whether the Interior 
monitor is our own spirit quickened into in
finite acuteness of^ercepUon, or the Infinite 
Wisdom acting through and upon us; nor 
need wo be careful to inquire, for the two are 
one, *

" Blessed.are the pureTn heart, for they 
shall see God," They dwell in eternity, and 
live a life not amenable to the conditions of 
lime and space; therefore, they«are capable 
of beholdiug Eternal Realities, and coming 
into communication with Absolute Beauty. 
Goodness and Truth—In other words, with 
God Himself.

Continued Iram Fifth Page, 
asked for the granting of favors, because he 
knew what things we had need of before we 
naked hliu. He represented this spiritual 
Father as being perfect in every spiritual a t
tribute. In love, in truth. In purity, in holi
ness. til justice, In fidelity, in mercy and in 
loving kindness, he is the absolute fountain, 
from which the spirit of all these isa proceed
ing. And he taught,.an a fundamental prin
ciple, that all are required io luve this spirit
ual Father supremely; and to give evidence 
of such love, by taring his fellow beluga as 

and wontto nav a Visit'returning at a later L1*0 toves Wtmelf; and that one could know hi« 
hour. Aa he came to the house, So observed In respect to this spiritual Father,
his Btudv lighted ud. He had locked the door. !*F knowing bis status toward, or In respect

who despiteful I y use him and persecute him, 
nnd thus, In spirit, become the child of his 
Father In heaven. TheChristly system of truth 
teaches that all men can find the heavenly 
Father, when they Invest their all In the ef
fort to become perfect as he Is perfect; that 
Is, perfect In the spirit of the moral virtues; 
ami that no one cun find him In any other 
way. It teaches that the way is open to nil, 
and that whosoever will may come to the 
Christ status, and become filled with all the 
fullness of God, and be crowned with honor, 
ami glory, ami tmmortalily, and eternal life, 

Tho Chrlstly system makes faith and obe
dience essential to all who would seek nnd 
find the spiritual treasure, that pearl of Ines
timable value, in the perfect destiny to which 
every soul may attain. By faith Is meant a 
conviction that there is each a destiny possi
ble to every soul) and (hat there are means 
by which all may attain thereunto. This
faith also embraces the means by which »uch 
attainment becomes possible, which means, 
according to the Chrfslly system, consist in
attainment becomes i

i s  by V 
i, whiich means,

home, went to his study, unlocked the .door,------------ . . .  -------- -- * U ■
______  certain of h
( Bleeping. .

to_hls otter astonish meni, he found that the

and found everything as bo had left
Irevlonaevening. Not; 

e went into his •
___________, __________________ j tho
irevlons evening. Not yet certain of himself,

apartment. Here,

wfiTHtad fallen upon tho bed, crushing it to 
,tbe floor. Tho counterfeit De Wette had saved 
Ithe uther. ” I doubt this no more," «aid Tho- 
Inck.

ARTIFICIAL SUPEaSATfiRALlSM.
I doubt very seriously whether It is wise or

oven justifiable to seek for tangible, objective 
-révélations. The art la a kind ofeorcery 
The preternatural visions ana other phenome
na seem to be incident to peculiar tempera
ments or conaUltttlon of body, rather than 
■a* Indicating or proceeding from nn extraor
dinary moral or spiritual excellence. An
ciently the "wllch-horbs," poppy, belladonna, 
•hemp. henbane, etc., were used to develop 
*hem;others made use of music, fasting and 
exciting danCea to produce the enthusiastic 
freniy. I doubt whether revelations procur
ed In thin way were harmless, or very reliable. 
The mesmeric visions, often created by reck
less, immoral and Ignorant individuals, must 
be classed In the same light. I mean every 
counterfeit, every mimetic act; nut true in its 
Inception.

PROPHECY AND FOREKNOWING.
Let na not, however like bats,, repudiate 

the presence of the sunshine, and only con
sent to believe In midnight and twilight. 
While discarding hallucination and morbid 
hankering after «uperlor communications, 
the true soul will wait patiently and be al
ways ready to know by the normal faculty 
that which la beyond. The power to know is 
Inherent, and is dormant only because of our 
Immaturity and the absorbing the attention 
in the matters of the material world. There 
are Intuitive perception« of eternal verity In' 
all, which are rightly acknowledged to bo 
primary revelation pom the Divine. "All 
prophecy," «ays Malmonldes, " makes Itself 
known, to the prophet that It Is prophecy In
deed. by the Btrength and vigor of the percep
tion; so that his mind is freed from ail scruple 
about It."

It is apparent that there Is a faculty pos
sessed by men that is capable of cultivation
and development, till we are able to receive 
normally the communication of interior wie 
dom and to perceive, as by superhuman en
dowment, what is good and true, as well as 
appropriate for the Immediate time. Some 
may regard it as a superior Instinct; others 
suppose it - to be a supernatural power. We 
need, however, both discipline and experience 
la this aa In other faculties, for onr powers all 
are limited. It is more than possible, be
sides, to mistake vagaries of the mind and 
hallucinations for monitions and promptings 
from tho eternal region.

Aa we get older we take on new rotations 
with the universe. The germs of faculties, 
doubtless, exist In os, the presence of which, 
perhaps, has been hardly expected. They are 
certain, however, to be developed sometime. 
Perhaps much that we have Intimated Is ab
normal and precocious, but It !e not altogeth
e r  supernatural, aa the word is understood. 
There ia after all an Instinct, a . kind of for
tune-telling proclivity, the outcrop or rudi 
meat of t  function yet to be more fully evolv
ed, “ Where there u  Nature,” says Aristotle, 
"there Is also djvlne mind,” Nature Is not
energy, but power—a capacity to evolvi 
extols because of Divinity, and It wlU i 
eeaae till it  ha« evolved that which la d!

evolve. It 
IU never_____ PH __ ________»divine.

Than are and there will be, Intrusion Into
- ¡a s s ^ w a jK gl a s s i

I already, a sensibility to occult forcea de
veloped, which will enable the key to be need 
by which to understand the whole matter.

g .
to, any fellow being. He taught that com- 
fleteness ofhuman life and character could 
« attained only by becoming perfect in each 

and all of onr relations to our fellow men. In 
short, that the «tatns of spirit existing in ns 
in respect to those about us, became a revela
tion of our status in rekpect to God; that those 
who entertained feelings of unklndcess.of ill- 
will, or of contempt toward any fellow being, 
were living In a slate of Inharmony and ir- 
reeondliatlon with the heavenly Father;lhat 
one who entertained lustful feelings and de
sires toward any one, was, In heart, guilty be
fore God of the crime Implied in such desires, 
that one who cherished feelings of anger, 
malice and unforgivingness toward any, need 
not pray to bo forgiven of the heavenly Fath
er. Bald he. If, wnen yon bring yonr gift be
ta ri> tho iiltur, yen there remember tlmUlimi 
is aught In yonr mind against any brother, 
leave yonr gift unoffered, and go your way; 
first become reconciled to your brother, and 
then make your offerings unto God. Yonr 
spiritual status inuqt be, always and every- 
wbererone of supremo love of God, and equal 
love of neighbor; and yon most love God su
premely before you can your neighbor aa your
self; therefore, when you find In yourself any 
purpose or motive which would induce in 
you actions not In harmony with this su 
preme universal love, be assured that you are 
in a state of antagonism, not only to God and 
his government, to your fellow beings' and 
their well being, but to your own divine des
tiny, and you lire walking In that broad road 
which leads to spiritual death.

ills entire system of truths Is baaed upon 
the hypothesis, that the supreme good of tho 
Individual can be attained only by such u 
state of the affections, purposes ana actions, 
os will cause the Individual to seek with, all 
ills mind and might, the highest good of alt,' 
—friends and foe«. And hi« instructions as to 
the way in which this is to be accomplished 
are Hummed up in the two commandments, 
first, Love God supremely; and second, Love 
vour neighbor os you love yourself. And he 
taught what It to that constitute« supreme 
love of God; and that to, supreme lore of the 
Djvlne Attributes, aa the attribute of truth- 
fulness, of purity, of holiness, of Juatlce^f 
fidelity, of mercy and of loving kindness, lie. 
tanglit that thla love of the Divine Attributes 
must be so absolute, that you will permit 
nothing to come between yonr soul and its 
loyalty to the supremo government of the 
universe. YourUpIrltual etatoa in this re 
spect must ho anch aa will cause yon to «ay 
to all tempting Influences, Get thee behind 
me, Adversary! Said he, If thy right hand

come, and become Christ for the world, lie 
talks of a Chrtot that has died and has arisen 
again from the dead, and has withdrawn 
from the world to come again in The end of 
tho world;,but «uch to not the Christ of which 
Jesus spake; that Chrtot was never to die, but 
rather was so to give life, that tho dead should 
live, and the living should not taste of death. 
The Chrtot of which he spake, gave of hto 
flesh and blood to bo eaten and to be drank, 
to the end that it shonld become nn essentfai 
part of the Individual selfhood In whom the 
Chrtot was to become its eternal life; mean
ing the Chrtot whichj^deem« and savaa me, 
must become a living, essential part of me. In 
the same sense that the food l eat must be
come, through a vitalizing process, transmut
ed Into an p«*etitial portion of that selfhood 
of which It becomes a part before it can nour

ish* build me up, and sustain life In me. The 
Chrtot can save only those who come to Christ 
—whopot on Christ—whose Individual life 
becomes bid In Christ. *

There to a religious intuition present in ail 
minds sufficientiy advanced In spiritual 
growth, which leads to the hope, and perbajw 
tho expectation, of something better in Affe 
future; that which to expressed in the pong: 
"There to a good time coming." This hop* 
" springs eternal in the human breast," and 
lies at the basis of all forms of religious faith. 
It has Its source in that ultimate status which

luckoffend ihee, cut It off. if thy right eye,
It out. If thy earthly life demand exei 
yield it up. The way to the Father 
heaven to a straight and narrow one; but, to 
the loyal heajt walking therein, it to of infi
nite and eternal value. It makes the subject 
an InhdHtor of all things, In the earth and 
in the heaven. It brings him to Christ; that 
Is, to, that spiritual status in which the Di
vine qf the ontoere* becomes an abiding con
scious presence therein, and which, as the 
spirit of truth. wUl abide forever, leading the 
Individual spirit Into all .truth. Said Jesus, 
speaking from the Christ «tains, Came onto 
me all ye that iabor and are heavy iaden, 
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you and learn of me; and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls; for my yoke to easy and my 
burden light

Now, whoever desires to know whether this 
Is so or no t m ust for himself, make the ex
periment, Aod no one can authoritatively 
deny thla doctrine, who haa not made the ex
periment and found lia falsehood iq Its fail
ure. The first step to be taken by one reeolv- 
ed to know whether thla Chris l ly system to 
true or false, to that of self*renunciation; by 
whieb to meant * resolution of the heart that 
self-indulgence, self-gratification, self-enjoy
ment, self-ad vantage and self-gain, shall be 
held In subjection to the requirements of 
truth, of purity, of holiness, of luatlce, of fi- 
dellty, of goodness, of mercy, of lovlng fclod- 

one cornea to that spiritual stateB M iU L  *________ H I .  ■ _____
in which he can love hto enemies, can do 
to them that bate him, can pray for

»good
th e s e

becoming perfect In the moral virtues; which 
Implies faithfulness In all our relations to 
mankind, socially, intellectually, morally and 
religiously. By obedience to meant, a dedlca- 
tlon of oneself to the service of humanity In 
every known way possible, by moans of which 
our influence, our property, our strength, our 
talent«, our all, are held by us as stewards in 
the manslune of onr heavenly Father, to be 
so applied by us, that we may be able to ren
der an account for all these talents Intrusted 
to our keeping; knowing that we shall be 
blessed according to the fidelity with which 
these talents have been exercised.

Tho Chrtot of God to tho divine presence In 
one who. through perfect obedience of divine 
law In all things, has attained, in life, In pur
pose and act, to oneuess of spirit with the di
vine of the universe; and -has, through the 
baptism of the holy spirit, become filled with 
all the fullness of God, and who In eplrit 
dwells In the Father and tho Father dwells 
In him. He only who hits attained this status, 
lias come to Christ—has put <̂ i Christ—has 
his life bid in Christ, aod thus has become 
the Christ of God. This only to tho Christ 
that saves from ein, and, hence, from the con
sequences of sin.

But this to not the Chrtot of the theologian; 
tho one they leach mankind to look unto, and 
to expect in the coming future. He to not the 
Chrtot the Jews were looking for, who wan to 
come from the loins of David, anil was to sit 
ipen hto throne at Jerusalem. Ho to not the 

Christ, even, that the disciples supposed him 
to be, and that the theologians of the church 
have been preaching about for the last ejgh 
teen hundred years. Ho to not tbe Christ 
which appears In the theological dogmas of 
the Chinese—the Hindoos—the Persians—the
a  Hans—or other peoples, about which so 

to written by the unbelieving philoso
phers nnd students, who have been investiga
ting, and doubting, and denying, and striv
ing to annihilate the hope that there to or 
may be, a saving Christ for humanity, yet to 
bs revealed! Th(k Divine Christ never ap
pears as an individual. It only appears In 
the individual, who through faith and obedi
ence, has become spiritually cleansed and 
purified, thus presenting the spiritual body 
as a temple for the Indwelling presence of 
the DivitiB Father, who comes therein con
sciously as Christ, reconciling the world onto 
himself.

The theologian ha« been teaching, and is 
ill teaching, of some Individual being, who 

either haa already come or is hereafter to

li possible to every human spirit, and, hence, 
the gravitation of the spirit*« In that direc
tion. The idea of sacrifice on the part of the 
individual, to lhat power which is to bring 
In that better future, always accompanies 
such hope, and becomes an item in the faith 
of the hopefnl. Jesus, unlike alt other teach
ers, specified how that better future was to 
be secured, and by what sacrifices'on the part 
of the Individual, This remains to 1» - fully 

.illustrated by‘a comparison of his system 
with other systems, and with universal hu
man experience.
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